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CHAPTER XI.

EARLY ZNGLISH VOYAGES OF DISCOVERY TO AMERICA.

INTIIODUCTION.

LTHOUGH we have already, in- the Introduction tô

A the Second Chapter of this Book, VoL 111. p. 346.
.cnven some notices of the voyages of John and Sébastian
Cabot to, America in the service 0f Henry VIL and VIII.
it appears proper on the present occasion to- insert a fun ré-
port of every thing that is now kýown of these early navii-ga-tions: As, althou., lm'ýh no * mèdiate fruits were derived ir-15;ý
these voyagesq England by their meâns becarne second on1yý
to Spain in the discovery of America, and afterwards became
second. Ekewise in point of colonization in the New Worlde
The establishments of the several English colonies will be re.
sumed in a subsequent division of our- arrangement.
It has been already mentioned that Coluâus, on leaving

Portuçral to offer his services to Ferdinand and Isabella of
Spain discove.ry. of the Indies by a westetn course
tbrough the Atlantic, sent bis brother Bartholomeývto make

VOL. VI. a
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a similàr offer to Henry VII. King of England, ]est his pro-
posals might not have been listéned to by le court of Spain.

Bartholomew, as. has been fornierly )related, was taken by

pirates; and on hiâ âMî,ýà-1 ii wiL4 forced to procure

the means of living, and of enabling himself to appear before

the kincr, by theconstruction àùd sale of sea-charts and maps,

in whic%'be had been inst - ructed by his brother. 0win to

this long delay, when fie at 1ëùe p"i-ries-ented'himself to Ling

Henry, %-, and Lad even procured the acceptance' of bis brothers

proposals, so much time had been lost that Isabella; queen of

Castille had already entered into the views of bis ilIustrîous

brother, , who.,bad sàiled on bis second voyaze to, the West

Indies, while Barthoiomew was on bis jourr;e3ýihÎougli France

to announce to him that Henry King of England had agreed

to bis als.

Th=of' the à.sto*rushiià dik6,ýèýy:hiaa' hy Columbus,

in ,591, soon sprend throughout Europe; and onlyfour

years- afterwards, or in 1555, à pàtént was granted by Henry

VII. to John Cabot, or Giovani Cabota, a Venetian citizen,

then resident in England, and bis three sons, Lewis, Sebas-

tian, -and Sanicius, and- fhei:é heirs and deputies, to sail, to, alI

parts countries and seas of the ' east west and north, at-

their own cost iifid éhài ' ge.ý, výith fivé sbips'-- ;- Ï8 àëèk- 6ùt dis-

cover and find whatsoever islands, countries, reLrions, or pro-

vinces belongring to the heathen and infidels, wýere bitherto

unkndwn to Christians, àn"-d tb s'ubdde, occupy, and possess

all such towns,-cities, castles, and islands.as they pight b

ablei settinLy up thé rbSlàl bàii-èrý ànd èngîeà iii Ïbe saine,

and'to command crv'ýer- trieni as va§sâls àtid lieütenàiitý of the
crown of Eý an was reservëd fie ru" lé, tftle,ý a"d

gl d, ý io, *hich

ýùrisdiction. il the sami - è. In this grânt Càbot âd bïs -sbnsï

vith their heirs and depuitieg, Ïiere boùbd toi, biiýÈ all.'thë

fruits, proÈts, *nk, and comihddities acqùirëd 11Wibeir voyage_ý

to the port of ristol ; aüd, hàving dedtiéted &bni the pro-
Jc

.éeds aU manner of n'eces'sa*ry "O'is and ebarges- by them ëx-

p6ùîdedý to pay tDi ibé küi7' in ware*s or môney the' fffi pai-t
of the free made, li' of al] customs or éther düèg

. gam so in eu

of importation on thé s*am-e. ' By.,these letters p'atent; dated

at Westminster on Ïbe 5th of Marich in the eleventh year of
enr îhà siibj" cts of England aie prohibited

y V11- all die ot CI ýD
from visiting or frequentincr ý any of the c;lltinentÈ, iýL-4ud'st

villages, townsi castles, or places Whieli mio,ýht be diÉcov'ered

by
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Xilb SPCT- i. D*iscore
b Tàhü Càb&5ý bis heiÏiý

gons ufiés, unaei fdrfeli-'r-'é.ý th-éiï èhips aïd ýoodsNd joùrn r s voya
al o' iýààtîon rýeiùain' of thé ges ôf Cabot

nd hîâ sons in of thi à we are reduced
conséquence grant, a 'd

fÀý a few scanty mem'ôrials ëoncerninc therh-ý ebiitaiàed în' tue
t4ird- volume 6f Hakluy"es Collection of the Ea,ý1ù Voziages,,
Travëlý; a''d Dzscove*rz*es' of the English 3rati*on. Weqýote

:ff6m'ý the:âéw"' edit'ion, izýitit additions, publishéd at London-in-,

Two'. yeais àfter thé býfbr6- "entio-ned 1 eâters pâtent, or on'he 13th of February 1497, a lie:
ence » was granted by the

saine king- -of E%àP1àd-ý Henry VII. toi Joh * Càbot'q to, take six
Enilish s-hips in a'y ha,ýen or havens of EnÉland beùiým of
200 toàs burden or under, W'*th àfl ne"'ce"s*s'à'y'», fiiiniture; and
to take -also into the said shîps all suèb, mà'-sters, niarinérs, or

&her, ýiàbjeétà of the' king as iý%ht & *iRing to engage with
him'.

It would appeàr that thé patent of t4ý5 hâd -nevèr beén
acted upon ; but in èonsequenee of this new 1icenceý John
Cabot and bis son Sebastian proceeded from the port of-.Bristol
and discovered an island 'om'èwherè on the coast of America
to which they gave the name of Piima Fista, probably the

is1à üd of Ne*Foundland. The short àcéount of this voyage
of d's-c"*ove*r-y left té us hyHakluyt, isi said to bave' been in.
serted-in Latin on a ma*p. constructed by Sebastian Cabot,
coiàcernn»

wihisdiscoveryin America, then called th' West
Iiidi*es; ièh miap, engraved by Clement Adams, wasi to bë

seen in the tinje of Hakluyt in the private g.ý11eîy of Què6ü
ElÉzâbeth ai Westminster, and in the possession of many of

&e. principal merchants in London. This. memorandumý
translaïed, Mât' Englisb, is as fbHo wîS ý.

SECTION 1.

biscovery of Newfoundiand by )ohn and Sebaýtian Cabot in
1497, in the seroice of Henry FIL of England.

IN the year 1497, John Cabot a Venetian -and bis
ýýbasiia:ù, dise o-v"ered on the 24th of June, about fivé in> the.

mornII293

i H.-tkluyt, HI. 26. 2 Id. M.
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mornirlig, that Imd to which no person had before ventured
to sail, which they named Prima Mistal, or.first-seen, be-
cause as I believ-e ît was the first pàrt seen by them fi-om the
sea. The islandwhich is'oppositel he named St Johns Island,
be=use discovered on the day of St John the Baptist. The

inhabitants, of this islan* d use tbe skins and furs of wild beastg
for garments, which they- bold in as hicrh estimation 'as we do
our finRt clothes. In war they use botws and arrows, spears,

darits, clubs, ahd. s1iýgs. The soil is stâile and yields no
usefLl production; but it abounds in white bears a'd deer
Much 1aýger th,-,.m ours. Its coasts prodgce vast quantities ol

r r -hidi -ar - great
ge fisli, amoug ýW e, sea1ý, salmons, soles-above -

a yard in 1*eotb,, and prodigious quantities especially of cod,
which -are commoply called 'bacallaOS3. The, hawks, par-
tridges, and ea les of this island are all black-.-'

Beýýes the ýolrecrome, memorandum on the ancient m'
Ra'kluyt gives the fo«Howing testimonies respectibg the dis-.

çovery ofýethe northern part of Amçrim by Càbot,ý

SEcvox. IL

D'course by Cale'cius Butrirfarius, Papal Leuate. in Spain
pecting the Discoveries in America, by ebastian Cabot'.

D-o.---yon-knowhowto sail for Ïbe Indies towards the north.
west, as has been 1ate1ý -done-by.a Venetian citizen> a valiant

man aud so. learned in all things pertainiug to navigation and
cosmography, that no one is. permitted to sail as pilot te the

West Indies ivho- has n& recei'ed bis licence, he bein-c pilot-
major of Spain? This* peïson, who resides in the city. of

Seville, is Sebastian Cabot, a native of Vénice, who is rndst
expert

i Presuming that this discoýery was Newfoundland2 a name nearly of
the same import, perhaps the land first seen was what is now called Cape
Bonavista, in lat. 480 so'N. long. 62Q s2ý'W. from London. Inthètext.,

th * ere is every reason to believe -that it is meant to indicatee that Cabot naxned
the island he discovered St Johns, and only the fmt seen point of land Prima.
vism-E

2 By this phrue is probably tq be understoodé the isiand behind this first.
sem cape narned Prima-rmta.-E.

Y ulgari Sermoni, is tmnslated by Hakluyt3 in the lan,g uage of the
javage.r ; but we have given it a différént sense in the text, that Used by

Hakluyt having no sufficignt warrant in the original.-E.
-1 HaMuyt, M. 27. from the second volume of .amusîo.
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in these sciences, and makes excellent sea--cherts with-
Z=n -hands. . Havinc- Soufrht bis aFquaintance, he enter-

tained us in a fiiendly manner, shewing us. many thinLrs, and
amng Îh&e a large map.of -the world containina sundij na-

-izationsý both thosé of the -Spaniards and 'Portuguee. On
tes occasion be gave us the following information.

His father went many years since from.'Venice to England,-
where he followed the profession of a mérchant, taldùg this
person bis son along with « him to London, -. then very young,

yet havinez receiiped sô me tincture of learninr,, and some know-
ledge of the sphere. His'father died ahout the t-*me-m-hen7-----

-news-was spread abroà&-thàt]Yoýn Christopher Columbus, the
Genoese, bad'discorered the coasts of the, Indies by..ýsaiIin9_
towards the west, which was much admired and -talked- -of at

the court of King Henry VII. then reeng in' ngland, so
that every one affirmed that it was-more attributable%to divine
inspiration than human - wisdom, to have thus s ailed by the
west unto the east, where spices -grow, by a way never

k-nown, before. Bý thesè-d!Qcourses.theyoung man, Sebas-
tian Cabo was strongly incited to perform some notable and

similar action'; and conceivin47 by the sttidy of*tbe sphere'thà'
it would be ',a shorier route for going to India, than that at-

tempted by Columbus, to sail by the north-west, he. cau.sed
the kin,S,- to be i hformed thereof,,.-wbo accordingly gaveorders
that e sýOUjd be furnished'with two sbips, -properly provided

ig all things for the voyage. He sailed with these fiom E
]and in the beginning of summer 1496, Îf I rightly reniember,

sha'ping, his couïse to, the north-west, not expectin« to -find
any other land intervening between and Cathay or.3;ortbem
China. He wasm'ch disappointed by fallîng in wlith -land
runningr toward the north, the coast of which he sailed'-along
to the lat. of 560 N. and found it still a continent. Finding
the coast now to turn towards the east, and despairing to fifiâ
the passage tý India and Cathay, of wb ich lie was in - search,'

.hè turned again and sailed down the coast towards' the equi-
noctial linei, always endeavouring to find à passage westward

for Indîa, 'and came at length to that part lof the- contineDt
iw7hich is now called FIorida2ý. And bis victuals runnin'g shor't,,-

lie,

2 Flori& is here tobé taken in the extended sense as at first appUed to
the whole eastern coast of North ' America, to the north of the Gulf of

3-lexico. The commencement of this voyage appears to have beeti in search
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he boire gvýgy for En land; where he found tbe
-confusion pippari*nj ýr war çýith Scotland, so that'no farthèi
etention ýVas Paid to his Proposed diàcoveries.

Ele wen afteMards.into Spaixie wherè he intothe service of Ferdinand and Isab whoella Û=ished, bi'i with
ships at theïr expçncç, in which he - went to -d iscover the coàs't

of Brazffl., where be found a prodigious1y large river, now
Slled tbe e.0 de la «Pkta., or. Süver'Ri«ver,,up.ývbich he sailed12,0 lea.4boye ywhere a géod -. co£Mding ever untry, in,.

liabitçd by prgue!g*oUs numbers of people, who. flockèd from
every quarter to view the ships with wonder -and' adn&atièn.

Iiatý6 this great nver a prodigious nunýber of other rivers 'dis-
c4Md teeilr-waters--After-this-be-mad- many-kher -voyage s'-;

0 Id, rested at home discharging thé office of- chief
pilot, and f" ng the prosecution of discovery to many young
and active Pilots of good e:ýPerience.,,-'

SECTION

Xotice çoncernùýg Sç4astian Cabot ly B«m Preace
40 t& third- Folttgie- éf his Navigqtions

IN tbe latter part of thiý volume are contained certain re-
Jations- of Giovani de Varanzana of Florence of a 1 >certain
celebr4téd French navi and, of two voyagés by'AcquesCartier a Breton, :who to%Ut% to the land in »0: north ý lati

tùde, çalled'New' France;- it not beirigr vet known -whether,
thar land'oin with the continent of rida and New 'Sp
or w1hetlher they are separated by the sea into distinct islands'
so as to àUo-ýy d a passa by sea to Catbay and India. This>
latter was the opinion of Sebastian Cabota, our c-ountryman,
9 MaP of rare Içnowledge and expérience in navigation, Wh -a'

wrote to ipe inany years. ago, that he had sailed along and
beyond this-Ignd of New France in the employinent 'of Ëenry
VIL of England. He informed. me that, having. i4ed a long

way to the north-west, beyond these lands, to the lat. 'of 67-uir 4.x
N. and finding the seà on the 1 lth of Juve entirely open and
mühout impediment, he ful]y expected to bave passed on that

way

of a-north-west passage; but Sebastian must have gone far above 56-1 N.
to find the laid trending eastwards: He was probably repeUed by ice and
cold weather.-E,'

-4 Hakàuyt) M. es.
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"Y to Cathe in the çast andFouýç1 certaiWy -havp succeedm
éd'i'biit was cànstrýineîd_'!y a m ihiy of the master àlid Màn-

nersté refÙrýi O*-M'ew- -ards; 'it ýw',o'uld àp--p- éar iý4ý ibé, Al-ry réserves t s gTeat enterprise
might ý àiiflý" hi ôf'diicoýverina the

b 'th',"nôith-
îÔàteib"Càthý'y. y e west 0 spm e4i ýAù è ;b

iýý thé eaèes;tý and-sbo-r't»est' p'asisage -by'*fîc1ý to * hiing t, e
es 6f ýi2di4 fâ Eù'rop"e.- -- SÙiÏily thi5 eâtérprise wôýJd ýè

t iMp'býta'Ut can. possibl bé
tE inost -us an mm thaiàâd, id,Mýëi2G Wou IMMOT ze M succélm tah' 'hi Ébý6 ýàed -in ii'

acc - Eàiâ 'f -tý e'warhkê é4- ýitý' bý
èéaïý ment'fàr liey'o»nd la-ny os

ihe n an nation$' of' EUýOPé are PýrP

SFCTlol; IV.

Notice-respect' the v9yage of Sebastïan Cabot tG tke north.ZU9
from:P èi.ýýgrtyrab .4iýeZèrîa

TnEsE northern seas bee' béen search eïd by Sebastian
Cabotý a- "Vénéiiàii', '*ho, wà carn'éd 'w1ýén' véry young to
England by 'his -parents, . who,- -afïýér the Mânner'ýf the Véné-_

tàans,'Ieft îio 1 Püt of výorJd'unsearchéd to'obtain riches.
at'his 0w4 expence,çýà thn"é' Ëundied mén,:he* f >d è

Sst dîrecte s course so near
ihe north polé, "that'*'n the 11 th of July'he eôund mônstrous

fiéý'_pg *of fée s'wùnmrýg iii týe, ffl,"a'n'd a coiiti'nýai'dày,ibat thé land-'as'free fiom' ice' awbàyitig 'beèn'th bý thé'
perpetual iriflu*elice of the' sun'.' B ëf this icè* hé wâs;

'aed té tain soùth*ards àloiii the Nýestern l' -d, 'till
came into the latitude of the Straits of 'Gibraltar In' th e
course of this north-west voyage he got so far to the west as to,
have Ole island of Cuba on his' Jeft hand, having reached 'to,
the same lonztitude 3. While sailinom along thecoast of this

great

1 Haklyut) 111, 29. quoting P. Martyr, Dec. III. Ch. vi.
2 The Str4its of Gü)ralt;kr -are in 14t. 360 N. which would bripg the

discovery of thç çgsteru co= of North Amerir-a by C4boi, all the way frçzu
,Ü7.1,0 N. beyond Hudsons Bay, to Albem.. arlç Soun 0 tljç cogst of Nor--W
Carolina.-E.

s The middle of the island Cf Cuba is- in long. 80,o W. from Greenwich,
whieh would have carried Cabot into the interior of Hudsons Bay, to which
there is no appearance of his -having penetrated> in the slight notices remaiii-
ing of his eploraýory voyage.-E.
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great land, WhiCh he CapedÉaCCalaoS 413-fie found ï- -s=*ar
current of the sea towards, the west -5- as haël beeî,ýbserveéI
by'fhe- Spaniards lin their more sou'thërly ýigvigationsj,_ but

mom soffly and ge!àýý -than bad béen expenencéd. by the
Spaniards.. Ele''nce-itio4ybe,certainlýco:àcfudedihàf*m> both
pIaceý, thomih bitherto unknown, th ust bé.'certain g* r'eat -
open spaceij by which -the, waters fleure cmontinually.pass from
theeasttoth'ewest;-vihichwaimIsu' - 'tobécontinualI'PPOýç
driven -round the globe by .the- -constant motion and'IMP'Ise
of le heaveni, and not-to be alterrýaiýfy--sw-a"llo'wýed'and cast

agmn by the breàthing ý of Dem'oigorâo Ï-1. as som'e, Iavep %Wý
ed on purpose to explain the ebb and flow of 'ffie,'sea.

Sebastian Cabot himself named- these lands Baccalaos, be-
cause he found in the seas thereabout such multitudes of, cer-
tain large fishes like tuiinies,' called baccalaos by tbe natives>

that they sometimes stayed. his ships. - He found aho the
people of these remons clothed in the skins of beasts, yet not

witfiout the use dreasron., Be sày"s also that there are great
numbere of bears in théise -countries, which feed on, fish, and

catcb them * by, diving into the waiér ; and'being thus. satisfied,
with abundance of fish, are .not noisoine to mané. ý 14e says

Ukewise that he saw laýge quantities of copper amonk the in-
habitants of these regions. C-ibot-'j»s * m« dear _ààd familiar

,fri -end., wlom I delightlo bave sometimes m« my bousé. Be-'
]Dg.called out of EiiýcPland by the Catholic king of Castill

%.0 "'J * ee
onîhe death. of Henq VIL of E'gland, he was made one -of
the assistants of our council respecting the'afWr* of Îhenéw

found Indies, and waitsin daily expectation of being furnish-
ed >with ships in which to -disco ver thesé hidden- âecretý of

nature.
SECTION

4 We have'before seen that he named the country which he disco'vered,
Îhe Wand of St John, and that he gave me name in this part of the

text, baccalaos, to.the fish most abundant in those seà, which we name cod.

5 li is probable this appUes to-tke tide of flood sefting inio the Gulf of St
.Lawrence or Hudsons Bay or both; which led Cabot to, expect-a-passage
through the land to the westý--E.
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SECTION'Y.

riz.- --concern the,,yý ef Francisco Lopez de GOma > '
discevèries'êj'Selasiian Cab(ita-.',-"

SPB,&iTi,&x Cal)6ta' , ývho ca"zpe ont, of England ibt6'-Spairi,
brouaht inoit èèitaiii idformat'iôn of thé country- àd -people
of B'accalaos. - 'Ilaving- a 'great'desire.to trafÈc f& $ýiceS, like
the Portff eýe . 'b-e'fiftéd-*out*. two ships* iyj';th-.s6o njén.l;-at the
cost ' of enry VIL' -of EnLrlànd3 ànd'ý took the way towaids -

gpe of Labradore, mitil
keland'fro'm be' d the C ý"'- - -

the làt. 6f 1580_ d 1ettèr. - Sv' >in -'the .- m 'th :of July
the weather was so cold and'the *ice in ýguth q - mmése ý tàüt *he durst not proceed any f-.ààher. The -days were so long as to
have hardly any nieht, and what little there was, was very

clear. Being unable tô-pý-roc'eéd-fatther on account of the
cold, he turned south ; -and, baving .refreàed, -at. Baccalam,

he sailed along -the -coast t«Ô -th, S8cý,,îÉ latitude 'y
from whence he returned into'Eijgland.

SEC'rl0i; VI.

Note réSvecýýg thý'dîscvverîîés, ýf Sëbaýtian-. Cabot - fro7ý tizojýý part pf Fahiams Chroitièle
r'of Henr7'VII. by

LN the 13th ýea", meaiis of John Cabot,
Venetian, who was very expert in cosniggraphy and the con.

struction of sea-ch'arLq, that king cansed to ' m an ' and victual
a ship at Bristol, to soarch- for aù island which, Cabot said
he well knew, to be rich - and'r'eplep'i'hed with, valuable . com-

-modities. In,, which Èhip, manned -and victualled at the
kings expènee,- divers meréhants. of- London.a>*dve* tured» small

stocks of gobds u'der the charge of the Èaîd Tenetian. Along
with that ship there went threé or four .small. vessels from

Bristol ladenwithslight.and coarse goo Sj 1
d such ascoarse

cloth,

-1 Hakluyte M. sd. quoting Gomara, Gen. His.t. of. the W.indics, Book
H. Ch. ýv.

e By this account the *progress of Cabot to the south. along the eastern
Coast of North Americ;4 reached no farther than coast of ÀNL=-yland.-E.

1 Hakluyt, Hl. S 0. quoting from a MS. in possession'of Mr John Stolw.'
.Whom he ch=cterizes as a diligent collector of antiiquities.

171

et.
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eloth, caps, laces, points, and'other triflm These vessels de-
parted from Bristol in the -begîpýüng of May; but no tidiýgs
of them had been receivêd at iËe tiràe of writing this portion
ff the cbzoniçle of Fabian.

in tàý iýth.1yég. or the kirug hqwey three men werç
brought from e New>fo d. whô--were clothed in
t *ùýý- of -. bfflts, did e4t raw flesh, and ke a laneuaae

iÙýd iiîîdý ',? ý - -ý d '-- - t ý.1. 6 , , V- , * 'U7
nq mon cc ero4nop their emeaÙoiýý more

ili' brute _b" di- M 1q, b ' h kiiig for'
aeg, _çy weýý .. y t e,

two 071 Il n à t'ý't
.WM "d'eýwe'tj'mýë alid* 1 sý ei ou

-4 1ýq -î - -
1-r - -,effl à4ýýda e ip ha.ited lireW1EýtMiieï 

4 %
ù > -

-ftè bé diâtin ives of'En
was Wd'výho *e were,-' but is. *# ýýfie ;1à,

noý']ýeÀï'M of iUein-ùýýei aAi

VTI.

P?ýefý n«iCý Ef týe' d *" ery qf xmfoun Mr Robert
ThS-ize

A

As some diseases are bereditary, so have'I inherited an in-
clination of discoverv fréïn- my father, who, with another
merchant of Bristol naràecl Hi -h'Ehot, werè the discoveries,

of the Newfoùndleds. - d, * the m s had. foRowed
Ôf thçir pil thèré*- 1%r

Ïhe d'1réýÈoiis ca.n t z doubt thaï the'!'*'d" e ce ail the gold cometh, had
lands of the Wèýt' n les, *h'n-

now been ours i as # appeaýs 4y the chart that aR is prie

SFCTIGN 'Vlu.

Grant be Ed=rd FI. Va Pénsiàjý.. and the Offce qf Grand
uland -to Sebastian àbot-'e.

EDWARDÎhe $ixth, by the Grace of God king of Ea!l-beHéýèiý Christ 'o whom thèseFiýýce,, aùd'Irelaùd', to in t
presents

i HaMuyt, IR. si. quoting a 'book by Mr Robert Thorne, addressèd te
DOctor U,#.

-Y. 1. Supppsing Sebastian't- 14v!-- beeg sixte!m years
in 14953, lw- hen" he app to, have- coîýe to"Englàzid with îaýe he
must ve atwmïdto ige at üWpçr* fo this gra
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pxçsejàt.s pay çg e, wish heglth. Know ye, ýhat- in cq]k
sý4eratiq4 of ihç good and. acceptable seiMýej done andÀo U

é!,ovýà servane "Sdone to us by our well. tý;ýù Cabôb é te we
,çç, cýý knqwýedgge a.nd ggod

of Our SPP4* gra wýi4,, and by-
tbç. çç osPçççl <ýndý a4lyiçe gf our t illustriçous ù4clè'Ff41 - ..9 .. ..ý
DU4; of SO go ýr'o jý.e ýnc1 proteètôz'ofdgniinionsj, p, ïect.ý.Our ]Çi»9d-pms a d âb' and by advice d théreS4 ipf our çouný1orý h wnted, ajýd'by't'he'seý!yç z1yen and gren pvç tq ùýç 'b cabprée ti « aý4d gran ý4d Se ot a certain

-d s' t 'pàunâý..
ty 9.r revenue of one. leundred gn zx,,y-szx

sta-ýijý îý'hýv eýjy
yeazly tg reçOve during bis natural 1ife*fiýnÏ our t tthe jrçcçj "ýnstéi* b "ePt of pur at, estm the haùds ofour -Wurers an chambeil r e beiug, y e'à "fi 'b ' uaItire ýqný c! t e tu.n

portium at tbç fçsgvglý. of tbe annunéiati -on d the biessed vir-ý
gin, tbe ngtivity of St'4q4ýi thý BýptÎ*ste *of St Mýhaei the.
.4:rçhgngel, gnd ý the nativity of our Lo'Ïd. * Ànd fýîfher, àî

afçoresm*d, we grapt bvthçpç pTçsenà S- * uch as' the ý said 'an
nuity ýVoUi4 'Amount to from the -féast of St Michael the , J

Archangel t past untc! this'present time, to be receiyed by
said Sebastig- kom our foresaid treasurers and chamberlains

in &ee gif4 wîthout account or anything else to be yiý1dçd
Paid ox made to u ' s our heirs or. successors: f6r the, same.In wi wh çpf, &c. D'one by th Ki 'W. estûiinste

Mess er e 119 J.
on thg 6th, of 4nuar y- i.5.,i in the àeé6nd ear of h*s'rel*e.

SÉCTION' IXO

FWage of Sir Thomas Bert and Sebastian Cabot about the ar
15 6, tq Brazil, St Dmntngo, and Porto, lucà

41, TIUT leamed and - painefull writer Richard Ede»,* in a
certain èPistle of bis to the Duke oe 1ýorthamber1and,-'befqré î
a wQrýc wbjçh he translatedout of Murister i 15à5, calléd
A Treatise of Nàý indiâl,'maketh mention -of «-ý vgyagè ofdis.

coverle uaçjçrtqJý-en out of England by Sir Thom-as Peà aâd
SebastÀan Çabota, about. the. eïg4h year of Henry, of

2. At.the rate of six for oýe, as e4ablished by the Historian of America for
comparing sums ýf 'mone "between tÉese 'iwo periods, this pension was e. al

to L. 1 ow in our time.-E.
Hakluyr3'lll.'759i. In this article we bave preserved the antique lan-

guage and orthography of Haklayt, as a literary curiosity.-E.
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fàmous. rnemorie, imputing the overthrow thereof unto the
cowardice and want of stomack of the said Sir Thomas' Pert,
in manner foUowing:

4elf man1y'courýge saith he, (like unto that which bath bene
seene and proved in your Grace, as well in forreine realmes,
as also in this our country) haà not bene wantiýg others
ni thesé. our daves, -nt such time as our souereigne lor& of

famous memorié kipz HènryVIII * about ibe same -,yeere off and %ent outhis raiene urnisbee certaine shippes under :the
governance of Sebastian Cabot yet living, and or&ý-Sir--Tho-
mas Pert, vrho was vice-admiral of En gf;nd and- - dweleth iii

-who' faint beart was tlié caùse 't-hat
Péplar at B'lackwaU, se
the voyage took n'une effect', If, 1 say such manly courageý

whereëf weý have spoken, bad not at that time beene wanting,it mi ht liappily have come to passe, that that rich treasurie'
callJ Perulan*a, (which is nowe in Sp'aine in. the chie of Se-

ville, and so named, or * that in it is kept- the -infinite riches
brougbt thither from the newfoutidland -kin dom of Péru)-

might long since have bëeiie in the tower of fondon, to the
kiligs zreat honour and the wêalth of this realme.

es Iferen t i to that also is te bee referred wbich the worshipfuil
-kobert-Ilorne wrote to the saide kint ' r Henry VIII. in

the yeere 1527, by Doctor Leigh his ambassador ssent into.
Spaine to the Emperour Charles V. whose wordes bee these.

Now rest to be discovered the north, parts, the which it
seemeth unto me is onely your hiombnes charge and dutie;-
because the situation of this, your reahne is thereunto neerest
and aptest of all other: and alsso, for -that already you have
taken'it in hand. And in niine' opinion it will not seeme.
well to leave so great and profitable -an enterprise, seeing. ié
may so easilý andwith so'little con, labour, -and danger be

followed and obteined. Though hitherto, your grace have
made thereof a proofe, and found not the commoditie thereby
as youtrusted, -at -thiý tîme it shàI be none impediment: for

there may be now provided remedies for ibings then lacked,
and. the'inconveniences and lets remooved, that then were
cause your graces desire-t-eeke no fuR effect: which is the
courses to be changed, and to follow the aforesayd new counes.
And concerninc the mariners, ships, and provision, n o'

may be devised and taken meete -and convenient, much better
thanhitherto: by reason whereof, -and byGodsgrace, no

doubt Vour purpose sball take effect.
3 And
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And where as in the aforesayd wordes Mr Robert Thorne
sayth, tbat he would have the old courses to bee cbanged,
and the ne*w courses [to the north] to, be followed: It. may
plainely be grathere'd that the former voya e whereof twïse or

thriie he m*a_'keth mention, wlierein it is.lit-le that Sir Thomas
Pert and Sebastian Cabot were set foôrib by the king, was
made towards Brazil and the south parts. IMoreover it se " em.
eth that Gonzalvo, de Oviedo, a famous Spanish witer, al-

1ûdeth --unto'the sayde voyage in the bécrinnincr'of the 13.
chapter of the, 19. bocke of 11 generall and natural historie
of the West Indîes a ýeeîný<«veýrywéIII with the time about"
ývhich'Richard zec ý yoyage was

"den at tbe-foresayd
becrun. The authors wordes are.these,-as I-Un&-tltém tran-

,slated -into Italian by -that exceUcnt, and famous man Baptista
Ramusiol.

In the year 15* 17, àn English rover under the colour of
travelliniz io disco'er, came with a great shippe unto the parts

of Brazîll on the coast of the fime land, and froin thence he
crossed over unto this island of Hispaniola, and arrived near
unto the mouth of the haven of this citie of San Dominac,
and sent bis shipboate full -of men on shoare, and demaunded
leave to enter into this haven, sayinz that hee came with mar-
chandise to traffique. But at that ;ery instant the governour-
of the castle, Frâncis de Tapia, caused a rire of orâl-nance to
be shot ftom the castle at the shippe, for sbe bare in directly
with the haven. When the Enalisfimen sawe this, they with-

érew themselves out, and thoselhat were in the -sbipboate grot
themselves with ait speede on shipbaard. And in trueth . le

warden of the castle committed an oversigbt -. for if the sbippe
bad entered into à ' e baven,'tbe men thereof could rot have

come ùn lande without lea,,ý e both of the -ciiie and of the
castle. Therefore the peo'ple of the shippe seeing, how they

were received, sayled tow-ard the Island of St John de Puerto
Rico, and enterîný inio the port of St Germaine, the Englîsh-
mýn parled *ith those of the towne, requirinr victuals and

thines needful to'furnish their ship, and coý-nplarned Ôf the in-
hàbitants of the city of Si Domingo, saying that they'eanie not

to doe any harme, ýbut to trade and traffiqué for their money
and mercha'dise. In this place'ýhey had certain victuals,, and
for recômpence they gave and paîd them wiàt-,h certain vessels of

wroug'ght

ý2 At t1à place Hakluyt gives the ItaUan of kawusio we are setisfied cz
ube present occasion with his translation4-E.
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w'm«ùght tihnè and -ôther' ffiiengs. Ând àftëÏ-waids they de-
15aftied tôWard Eùrëpé; ýçAIieré it lis thou-g ht air'r'*Ved àoîý

fôr wè nÊ*-vér' he'àrid viny mbrè iàe,ýrs of them.
Thus fàrrè ýôcéedeth Gonzalýo de Ovied6; *h" îhIt

Pleàse hirn té câH ihe càýiàino- th' grât Eýizlish!gbip -a rover,jet it appeareth bý the ]Eng'lishinens ow' i ;ordý -t thné tha. éycame to dis'**'V'ëi; ând théir ra que flotSt Pe*ter vesses aiid
éther *arés àt the th*h d I&eiinàWe in" the ;iàdd of Sàli
Juàn dé Iýaértô lýic6, it càùnbt béé den,*iea bùt üîè

M y výere
furn''ishéd výith wares for lfôeèst'. e an ex,-,l « , - ý? . Bùt.ý % caa.ugie-.'iù réâdiiig the Pçàwhosoevér is--cônvérsýmt- tù « and Spàmish
-writers of the. Eâsi àâd ý 'West lirdieà,, swi comm-oùly fi*n,ýdê
tbàt thley account all other nations for pirat.ý, roývers and

eeves, which, ýiâté àn' hâthen cdmt that thèý hâv 1 e once
sayled by or looked on.. Howbeit their passionatè afid âni

bitious reckonfilà; oucAë n*t to bée pre*u'diciall té ôÛià inens
chargeable aiid paiiiëfull éât atid hôiioii à'bie4 -lin diècôvé ne.-"'

SF.CTI , N

0'

7I-',àtè of a vi:ýýe by 77kâas Tisén t'O tic West IiiËes,
before the year 1526'..

ITappears &6m a certain note or-memorandùm in le c'iisý-mg . kiody of nie Xièhard Hakluyi, taken out of an old er-li6o
form:érIý beIohgùýg tg Mr Nicholas 11orné senior, a rëspec..

iable iýercbant ôf Bristcil,-Awiitten té his We'nd and factor
Thomas Midn'àU à'd hîs servant W-ülïain BaMÈde at thàt
fime r-e'sidiýcr at Sa' n Lu'ar in Andalusià; that befoie the' year
1526e orfe ho -mas Tison 'an fô'uiid his w-,ýy
io the West Indiesj, and résided the*é as a sécret Éà&or for

some Eù,«.Uà merchaùts- who traded thither in' an 'nýderhàrid
man' ûeir in thdie daýè-. 21'o this pers**o" 'Mr Méhélà Théïne
appears to bave sent arinour and otherarticles 1ýýhî èh are
specified in the meulorahdum or lettér above men*'tionéd
This Thomas Tison, èo Èîi as I ca conjecture, anbears. to
have been a secret factor for Mr Thorne and dtheir nglish

mérèha:ntsý to, trwlsact for them. in thesè remôte parts; whence
it

1- Hakluyt> Iff. s9ýý.
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it is probable that some qf .,Qur merchants carried on a kind
of trade to the West Indies IV even in those ancient times
neither do I see any reason why the Spaniards should débar
u rdm àno1w.

CHAPTER XIL

GýACQVMS CÂltTlÉU FROM SrliIALOFS TO lýZW-

A'D cà14,AiýA !ýùÏ !iÉÀRS 1534, AND 1535
t" TIONý

N RODUC

SE vo. es- ùrë ta bè côiiýidëtëd às àniong the éarIý
digcovéries of thê NeW Woi-Id, and are-thèreforè ffi-serted ifi ihis ac e ion of ihè m which weé. Thî énlyedit h aýe

bëeh -ab- 1 e té procq rie, is thàt which ili filsérted in the àncîent
ànd, cüri " ouýS»-* èollkti*oii cif voyages by Hald'uyt., whièh appemen àbridcrèd from the o - -in Frenèh, publiýhedto havè b, riginalât R-Üýü in 8vo 1.598 Of this véya

ge, the authèr of thetiblibihe îuïe d' ý Voýacres
es givéi the fo!IovýinÉ iiotke.- 164 -Scits t 

De Levi hâd dise' éred àëaiIYý i Yeaé 15 18 thé baron ov
portiôti of Çeaiüdâe aïhd Jacýue' Cartier not ý only added ta

ihis first discovery, but visited the .whble country with the
jtdÉnient of àý*"person well instrùcted . Mi geo-graphy and hydror

as is apparent in the ielatién Of Is voya,aès ; which
an n ptian e:ýaét ' d éxie'ded descri' on of îhe coasts,hàrbo' Üh, . straits, bàys, V rs,capes, ri and. àlands which he

-V'isiÉed both in his ôyag' ' on the river St Lawrence, and in
his excursions bý land into the *nt'erior of Canada. Tâ

iliis daýý navigatôrs use most of the na'es which he aÉed tô
the various p ' àrts whièh he expléréd with indéfaiioablie indus-
tr -e>$ Iii the preýent edition, the only fréedom used is re-'

dùýiùg ihé a.htiquàted languâge of Hakluyt to the 'Modern

SIEMON

1 Hakluyty III. 2.5p. Bibl. Univ.,,dcs voy. VI. 1.5.
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SECrioN 1.

Z71ef?.St Fi:ciage of Jacques Cartier Io Ne&vfouizcUand and

Tim Chevallier de Mouy lord of Meylleraye and vice-ad-
miral of France, hav î og aduiinistered the baths of fidelity to,

the king, and of - obediencè to, M. Cartier, to, théi captains,
masters, and mariners of *the ships employed in this expèdi.
ditim, we left -the port of St Malocs on the 120th of April

1534, with. two, ships of 60 tons, and havinir sixty-one chosen
men. Hav',ngprosperouç,;weatherw-ereacËedlýewfoundland
on the lotil of May, making Cape Bonavista, in lat. 480 301
N 1. - Owin il to thé great quantities of ice on the coast, we

were obligeE gp into port St Catherine ', which is about
five leagues S. S. E.ýfrom the harbour of Cape Bonavista, in

which we remained ten days- waiting fair weathèr, and em«.

ourselves in repairing and fittin out our boats. -
PloC the 2 1 st of May we set sail wli the wind at west,
steering N. and by E. from Cape Bonavista till we cam e to
the Isle of Birds, which we found environed by.ice, but broken
and cracked in many places. Notwithstanding the ice, our two
boats went to the island to take in som'e birds, which are there
in such incredible numbers that no one would beliêve unless

hebâd seen them. The island is. only a le-ague in circuit,
and so swarms with birds as if théy had been strewed on pur-
pose ; yet an b und red times as many, are to be seen hovering
ail around. Some of these are black and white, as largeý as
jays) and ha-ing beaks like crows, which lie always on the sea,
as they cannot fly to any height on account of the smallness-
of their wingpq which are not larger than the, half of ones

hand; yet eeý fly with wonderful swiftness close to the water.
"%Ve named these birds Aloratl, and found them very fat.

In less than half an ' hour we filled two boats -with them; so
that, besides wbat we eat fresh, each of our sbips salted-five
or six barrels of them to, aid our sea stock. Besides these,
there is another an'd smaller kind, which -hovers in the air,

all of wbich mather themselves on the island and put them-
selves under the wings of the larger birds. These smaller

birds

1 In our most ment maps, Capè Bonavista is laid down in lat. 4ss: so),'
N. -E.

2 Named in EnglU charts Catalina ILubour, in lat. 4:gQ 44" N.-E.

0 Ur Mm
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birds we named" GodétWre There was also, another kind,
which wecalled Margaulx, considerably lartur and entirely

white, -Which bite like 3 dogs. Althourrh is island is 14
leagues from the main , yet the bears swim off to it to eat the
birds, and our men found one there as large as an ordinary

cow, and as white as a Swan. This monstrous anim ' al leapt
into, the sea to avoid our men; and upon Whitson Mônday,

wlien s.-ailing towards the ]and, we fell in with it swimmiiim
thither as tast almost as we could sail. We pursued in ouer
boats, and cauglit it by main strength. Its flesh was as good
eatiii(pasasteeroftwoyearsold. OntheWednesdayiofiow-
inc, the 2 î th of May, we came to, the- Bay of 'the Castles; but,
on account of bad woatlier and the crreat quantities of ice, we
were obEçred to anchor in a harbour near the entrance of that

bay, whie-h we named Carpunt. We were forced to remain
there till the 9th of June, wlien we departed, intendincr to

proceed beyond Carpunt, which is in lat. 5 10 N 4. b

. The land between Cape Bazo and Cape Degrads, whiela

lie N. N* 0 E. and S. S. W. from each other, is A parted into
islands so, near cach other, that there are only small chan-
nels like rivers between them, through Inost of wbich nothing
but smal] boats can pass; yet thérie are some good harbours
among these islands, amoncr which are those of Carpunt and
Degrad. * From the top of the highest of these islands, two,

low, islands near Cape Razo may be seen distinctly ; and from.
Cape Razo to Port Carpunt, the distance is reckoned 2,5
leacues. Carpunt harbour has two entries, one of whiýh is

on the east side -of the island, and the oÎher on the South.
But the eastern- èîttrance is very uiisafe, as the watèr' is ývery
shallow and full of shelvés. The proper entry isý"to'go about
the west side of the island,--.about a cables le'n'àth and à-half,
and then to make the south entrance of Carpunt. It is like-
wise necessary to remark, that there are three shelves un'der
water'in this channel, and towards ' the island on the east side

VOL- VI. in

s This. isian'd of birds, Judging by the course steered and its distance from
the main of Newfoundland, appears to be that now called Funk -1 Island, in
lat. 5ou N. 1.5 leagues N. E. from Cape Freels.-E.

4 Froin the Latitude in the text, éarpunt appears to bave beeri, what is
now called Carouge Harbour, and the Bay of the Castleis rnay be îhat now

iumed Hare Bay, 6ý leagues farther north. - E.
Capes Rouge and De Grat. The former being the north he fl,

Carouge Bay, the latter the north-ezstern extremity of Newfoundl' d,. la
1 lb, 1ýU

'goum
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in the channel,' the water is tbree fathoms deep with a clear
bottom. The other channel trends E. N. E. and on the výest
you may go on shore.

Gôing &orn Point Degrad, ana enterincr the before-men-
tioned Bay of the Castles,_ we were rather doubtful of two
islands on the right hand, one of which is :3 leagues from
Cape Degrad and the other seven. This last is low and flat,
and seen;ýd part of the main ]and. I na.med it St Catherines,
Island. Iu north-east extremity is of a dry soi], bùt, theground about a o is*-quarter of a league ff ' . , pul, so that it
is necessary to go a little round. This ig;îvainà the Bay of
the Castles trend N. N. E. an(l-''ýS. & W.,15 -leagues dis ' tant
f*rom each other. The port of the Castles": and Port -Gutte, >

which is in the northern. part of the bay, trend E. N. E and
W. S. W. distant 12 z leagues. About two leagues from
Port Balance, or about a third part across tlie bay, the depth
of water is 38 fath ' on-fs. . Froni Port Balance to Blanc Sablon,
or the White Sands, it is 15 leagues W. S. W. but aboutS
leagues fýozn the White Sands to the S. W. there is a ' rock
abo'é water like ïï boat. The White Sands is a roadstead.
quite open to the S. and S. E. -but is protected on the S.'W.
by two islands, one of which we called the Isle of Brest, and
the o * ber the Isle of Birds, in which there are vast numbers

_j)f Godetz,.and crows with red beaks and- red legs, which niake
their nests in holes underground Eke rabbits. Passing a point

of land abo'ut a league beyond the MThite Sands, we found a

port and passagewhieh we câlIed thelslets, which is a safer place
than the"White Sands, and where there is excellent fishinor.

The distance between the Islets and a p&t n-amed Brest is'aboeut
lu lean-mes. The port of Brest is in lat. 519 - 55' ". Between it
and -the"3 Islets there are rnany other islands, and the said port

bf 13rest is among them, being, surrounded by them for above11 ese small islands are low, and the
three leagues farther. A th zD
other lands may be seen beyond them. On* the loth, of

June wewentinto the port of Brest- to provide ourselves
with wood and water; and on St Barnabas Day, after hear-
ing divine servicee we went in our boats to the westwards, to
examine what harbours there might be in that 'direction.

'ýVe assed throuý,(rh amonor the smaR islands, which were
so

6 If right in the latitude in the text, Cartier seerns now to have got
upon thie ééast of Labradore,,to the north-west of Newfoundland ; yet from
the context he rather appears to have ' been on the north-end of Newfouné-
land; about Quirpon Harbour, the Sacred Isles, or Pistolet Bay.-E.
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so numerous that they could not be counted, as they extend.
ed about 10 leagues beyond that port. We rested in one

of them all night, where we found vast quàntities, of duck
eggs, and the egmes of other birds which breed there. We

named the whole oi th is group the Islets. Next day, havin
passed beyond all these small isles, we faund a good harbour

-which we named Port St Anthony. One of two leagues be-
yond this, we found "a little river towards the S. W. coast,

between two other islands, forming x good harbour. We
set up a cross here, and named it St Servans Port. About a
league S. W. from this port and river there is a small round

island like an oven, surrounded with many little islands, and
forming a -good mark for finding out Port St Servan. About

two leagues farther on we came to, a larger inlet, which we
named James River, in which we caught many salmon.

NVhile in this river we saw a ship belonging to Rochelle, which
intended to have gone a fishing in rt rest, but had passed
it as they knew not where âbout they were. We went to her e

with ourboats, and directed them to a harbour about a league
west from James River, which 1 believe to be one of the 5est
in the world, and which therefore we named James Cartiers
Sound.; If the soil of this, countrywere - as good-as, - ità- hars

bo, ' urs, it would be a place bf greait -consequeBce : But it does
not deserve the name of the New-found-land, but rather the

new stones and wild cra «" s, and is a place fit only for wild
beasts. In aU the north part of the island 1 did not see.a

çart load of good - earth, though I went on shore in many
places. In the island of White Sand there is nothine -growing
but moss and stupted thorn bushes scattered here ânâ- thére,

all dry-and withered. Inshort, 1 believe this to have been
the land which God appointed for Cain. There are however,

inhabitants. of toierabl/,-'sýttature, but wild and intractable, who
wear their hair tîed upon the top of their heads, like a wreath

of hay, stuck through with a wooden pin, and ornamented
with birds féathers. g Botli men and women are clothed in

the skins of beasts; but the garments of the women are
siýaîter and closer than. those of the men, and their waists are
girded. They paint themselves w'ith a roan or reddish-
-brown colour. Their boats are made of birch bark, with
which they go a fishing, and they catch reat quantities of
seals. So làr as we could understand gem, they do nbt'
dwell all the ye'ar in this country, but come from warmer

countries on the main land, on purpose to catch seals and
'fish for their sustenance.

On



On the 13th of June we rcturned to our ships, meaiiiii to
Proceed on our voyage, the wcather being favourable, anci 011

*..uiidf.,IY we hâd, divine service perfornied. On Monday the
15th, We froni Brest to the' sotitliw.irds,, to explore

soine lands we had seen in thtit direction, which semed tu
bc two is],ands. . 011 cv .

,,-ttilig to the iiiiddle of the bay, liow-
ever, we 1,0und it to bo the firin fiand, beizig a higli point

liavitil r two, eminences oiie,,ý.ibove the other, oil'wliieh accouitt
we czil,-d it Double Cape. We solilid'L,(l the ciitrzince of the

bàvIý :111(l grot ground witli li line of 100 1titlioms. From
Brest ta the DýnbIe Cape is zibout «.20 and five or six

lezigues, f.,trtit(ýr on %vc Jitid grouiid at - 40 fiathoms. "1«Iie
dimctioii b(,,tvocii Port- Brest, 1111(1 Double Cape is N. E. zand
-8. W. Next day, being the 16th, we bailed 3,5 leagues f.ýom
'Double câpe S. W. zand by -S. where we found very steep
mid wild Iiiils, îmiong which we noticed cenain, sinall cabins,

resemblin whatare calied granges in our country, on which
account %ve nmied, thèse the Granae Hills. The rest of the

const was all rock-y, full of c1efts and ces, having low islands
between and the open sea. On the former day we could not
see the Lzind, on accouiit of thick, mists and dark fbgrs, but

this evening we eçpied an entrvaice into the land, by a river
between the Grail HiUs and a cape to the S.-W. about:3
.Icagues fron ie fps. The tcq) ofthis capeis blunt, but it
enàs towardsthc, sea in a shar' w1licli a*

P point, on . ccouiit'we
nanied it Poi tited C-ipe. _, On itsn'rtli si therc is a flat island.

Meaning to examine if there wercany good harbours at* this
entrance, we'lay to for the ni lit; but on the next day we

had stormy roni the ýý. E. for whicli rcaseii we
stood to tlýe S. NV - till Thursda' niorning, in which time *ve
&-tilcd 37 lea4ues. We now opened a bay IÛ11 of round islands
Jike piýreon-liouses, -whicli we therefore nanied the Dove-cots.

Froin the B&y of St ' Julian to, a cape which lies S. and by W..
calledI Cape Royal, -flie distance is 7 Icagues ; and towards the

NV. S.,M, sidé of that cape there is another, the lower part of
whicli is all cramr, and the top round. On the'north side
of this cape, wlýiýI we calIýd Cape Milk, theïre is a lo. island.
Betweem Cape Royal and Cape IMilk there are some low

islands, within which * there are otliers, indicatinfr that there
are some river--, in this place. About two Icagues from Cape
Royal we bad,20 fathoni water, and found cod in such abun-
dance, tý'at, wýhiIe waiting for our consort we caualit above a
hundred in less than au hour.

6 Next

Foyages qf JiicqzieszCai-lie;- 1,AnT ii. i3oOKt2 0
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Next day, the 18th$ the wind turned alzainst uq with such
fury that we were fèreed back to, Cape Royal ; and, sendincr
the boats ta look for a harbour, we found a grcat deep guff
above the low islands, having certain other isl nds within it.
This c s shtit up on the south,'and, the low islands are on

tC. Olle $ide of the ciitrance, stretching out above half a Icague
to seawards ; it is in lat. 4.80 3o' N haviner an island in the

middle of the entrance. The couný1-y about is ail flat, but
barren. Finditi(v we could not get into iiny harbour that
night, we stood out to sea, leavingorr Cape Royal towards the
West. From that time ta the 24th of the month, bein St

t' Johns Day, we had such stormy weather, with contrary Winds
and such dai-k'Énists-, that we could not sce the land; but on

that day we (rot siglit of fI cape, about 35 leac-rues S. W.
from Cape Royal, which we named Cape St John" On that
day and the next the weather stili continued sa foggy and

dark, with wind, that we could not come near the la;ýà ; yet
%ve sailed part of the 25th ta the ý W. N. W. and lay too in

tlie-eveniiig, about 7j- Icacues N. W. and by W. of Cape Stc
John. W-lien about to make sail, the wind changed to thýé-
N. W. and we accordingly sailed S. E. After proceedingin that isiands,about 15 leagues àirection- we came to three
two, .0fwhich are as steep and upright as ïa wall, sa that it is
impossible ta climb the'rn*,, and a small rock lies between them.
These islands were closely covered over with birds, which

:1 the laraest there was a' rodigiousbreed upon thern ; and iý P
number of those white birds we named Margraulx, larger than
gcese. Another of the islands, which was cleft in the middle,
was entirelv covered with the birds called Godetz; but to-

wards the shore, besides Godetz, there were -many ApponatZ 71
like those formerly mentioned. We went asbore on the low-

er part of the smallest isiand, wher-e we killed above a thou-
sand omodetz and apponatz, ptitting as many as we pleased in--
ta our boats; indeèd we miglit have loaded thirty boats with
them-in less than an hour, they were sa numerous and so

tame. We named these the Islands of Margaulx. About
five leagues west from these islands, we came ta an îsland two

leagues loncr and as much in breadth, where we staid all night
to

Thi' ward has not been used beforee buf is probably meant for the
same bird forrnerly calied Aporath. These narnes of birds in Newfýund-
land are inexnlicable.-F,.
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to tah-e in wood and water, which we named Brions Island.
It was full of oodly trees, verdant fields, and fields over-

grown with wild-corn and pease in bloom, -as thick and luxu-
riant as any we had seen in Brittany, so that Àt seemed to
have been ploughed and sown; having likewise Lrreat quan-
mies of gooseberries, strawberries, roses, Parsel and many

other sweetand pleasant herbs ; on the whole it bad the best J-

soil of any we had seen, and one field of it- was more worth
than the whole of l,Icwfoundland. The whole shore was
composed of a sandy beach, with good anchorage all round

in four fatbom water; and the shore had grec numbers of
great beasts' as large as oxen, each of which have two large.
tusks like elephants teeth 8. These animals five much in the

sea. We saw one of them asleep on the shore, and went to-
w-ards it in our boats in hopes oftaking it, but as soon as he
beard usihe threw himself into the sea and escaped. We
saw also lolves and bears on this island, and there were con-
siderable lakés about it towards the S. E. and N. W. As
far as 1 could judge, there must be some passage between

this island and Newfoundland, and if so it would save much
time and distance, if any useful purpqse is to be had in these
arts.

Aboutfour leagues W. S. W. from Brions Island -ve saw
some other'land surrounded hy sniall isles of sand, which we
believed to be an island, and to a goodly cape en this land
we -gave the Dame of Cape Dauphin, as the good grounds be-
gin there. We sailed along these ands to the W. S. W.
on the 27th of June, and at a distance thq- seemed to ba
composed of low lands with Ettle sand-bills; but we could

not go near, as the wind was, contrary. This day we sailed
1,5 leapes. Next day we went about 10 leaomes along this
land, which is all low, till we came to a cape composed of red
and craggy- rocks, -bavin..g an opening which fronts to the
north, and we noticed a pool cr smaC -lake, having -a field-
between it, and, the Sea. About 14 lea-«ues farther on, wé
carne to another cape, the shore between forming a Idnd of
semicircular bay, and the beach was composed of sand thro'W11

up like, a moùnd or dike, over which the whole country-ap-
peaired nothing but marshes and pools of water as far as the

eye coûld reac%. Just before coming to the first of these
capes.,

s Prohably the. Morseï vulgarly caRed the sea-horse.-E.
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capes, which, we named St Peter, there are two small islands,
very near the main land. - About .5 leaguei from the second
cape toward the S. W. there is a high poinfed island which

wenamed Alezai. From Brions Island to Cape St Peter
there is a ood anchorage on a sandy bottoin in 25 fathoins

water five leagues from' shore; a lèague off the land the depth
is 12 fathom, and 6 fathom very near the shore, seldom less,
and always good ground. ý Next day5 the 129th of June, with
the wind & and by E. we sailed westwards, till the fol]oWM*CY

morning about sunrise without being able to see any' ]an
except that about sunset we saw soine land about 9 or .10
leagues W. S. W. which we believed to bé-, two islands. AU
next day we sailed westwards about 40 leagrues, when we dis-
covered that what we had ta-en for islands 'was the main land
and earl.y next mormng we came to a gond point of land,

which we named Cape Orleans; the -whole of the land being
low and plain, full of fine trees and meadows, and very plea-
sant to, behold. This coast trends S. S. E. and N. N. W.
but on this great extent of coast we could find no harbo Uîr, it
beinir everywhere full of shelves and sand-banks. M7e went
on shore in many places with our boatý-, and in one'place we-,
entered a ne river, very shallow, which we named Boat-,Ri-
ver, because we saw some boats full of savages crossing the
river. We Lad no intercourse with these people ;, for the
wind canne from. the sea, and beat our bo'ats in sûcha man-

ner against the shore, that we were forced to pût off again to
the ships. Till next morning, the ist July, at sunrise, we
sailed N. E. when we struck our sails in consequence of thick

mists and squalls. The weather cleared up about'two in the
afternoon, when we got sight of Cape Orleans, and of ano-
ther about 7 leaaues N. and by E. from where we were,
which we named Cape Savage. On the north side of tbià
cape, there is a very dangerous shelf and a bank of stones
about half a league from shore. While off this cape and our
boats groine along shore, we saw a man running after the
boats and laking sigrns for us to return to -the cape; but om
pulling towards him he ran away. We landed and left a
knife and a woollen a-irdle for him on a Ettle -staff and return
ed to our ships. Ôn that day we examined nine or te'n
leagues of this coast for a harbour, bat found the whole shore
low and environed with great shelves. We landed, how-
ever, in four p1àces, wliere we found many sweet-smelling
trees, as cedars, vews, pines, white-elms, ash, willow, and

many
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mally others unknown, but without fruit. Wbere the ground
was bare of tree.,;4 jt seet-ned very- fertile, and was full of wild-

corne Dease, white and red gooseberries, strawberries, and
bl,icÉl;erries, as Îf it had bý en' cultivated > on!«"-purpose. The

wild-corn resembled rye. This part of îhe country enjoyed
a better temperature iban any we had seen, and was even hot.

It bad many thrusbes, stoà-doves, and other birds, and
wanted nothing but good harbours.

Next day, 2d July, we-bad sight of land to the north, which
joined the coast already, mentioned, having a bay which we

namçd St Lunario, across which our boat-s went to the north
cape and found the bay so shcallow that there was only one
fathom water a league off shore. N. E. froin -this cape, and

7 or 8 leagues distant,* there is enotheréapc, ha,ýing a tri a-n-

Pilar bay between, compassed about with -s1elves and rocks
about ten leagues from -land. This bay bas only,2 fathoms
water, but appeared to penetrate.fiar into the land towards the
N... E. Passing rhis cape, we observed another bëad-land N.
and by E. .,MI that night we bad very bad weather and heavy

squaUs, so that we could carry very little sail. Next mornin.')
:3d July, the wind was from the west, and we sailed north that

we might examine the coast, whêre we fbund a gulf or bay ýý1 3
about 1.5 leagues across, and in sorbe places .55 fathoms deep.

,From the.great depth and breadth -of this gulf, we were in
hoPes'éÉ.ý_'_findin ssa ..throuah, like tbat of the Castles

J, E. N. E. and W. S. W.
-)eforëÏ-.Men'tioned. -This gulf lies

Thé îand -on'the south side of this gulf is of good quality and
might be easily cultivated, full of goodly fields and imeadows,

quite plain, and as ýlea-ànt as any we bad ever seen. The
north.side is a1togethei hilly, and full of woods containing

lar e tr es of different kinds, among which, are as fme cedars
ang firse as are to be seen anywhere, capable of being masts

for ships of tbree hundred tons. In two places only of this
side we -- saw open meadows, with two fine ]ah-es. The iniddle

ofthisbayisinlat.4703C)-'N. M/-e named the southern cape

of ibis bay Cape Esperance, or the Cape of Hope, as we ex-
pected to have found a passage this way.

On the 4th of July ýve w'eý:; nt along the nortbern coast of

this bay to look for a harbour, where we entered a creek

which is entirely open to the south, ha,%,ina no shelter from

the wind when in that quarter. We named this St Martins

Creek, in which we rernained from. the 4th to the 12th of July;

and on the 6th, going in one of our boats to examine a cape
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or bead-land on the -west side, about 7 or 8 Icafrues froln the
ships, and havi within half a c

ing got ,ue of the point, we
tWù- -fteëts',ôi--canoes of the savages, 40.or '0 in al], Cros-
sing over from 'One land to another, besildes which there were

a m-eat number of savages on shore, who mzide a c-rreat noise,
beckonincr to us to come to land, and holding up certain skins
on pikes or poles of wood, as if oiTering tbem for barter. But
as we-had only one boat and they were very numerous, we
did not think it prudent to, venuire among them, and stood
back towards the sbips. On seeing us "0 fi-om them, some
savages put off ý in two canoes from, the shore, being joined
by five other canoes of those which were crossing, and made.
towards us, dancing and mak ' ing many sig-Ins ofjoy, as if invit-

ing us to their friefidship. Amongother expressions we could
distinctly make out the following words, -Yapeit tondamen as-
mrtah, but knew not what they meant. We did not incline

to - wait their civilities, as we were too few in case they chose
to assail us, and rnade signs therefore for them to keep at a

distance. They cameý forwards notwithstandin and sur-
rounded our boat with their canoes; on whichnwe shot off
twoviéces 9 among them, by wbich they were so much alarmed

that they immediatel took to flight towards the point, making'
a great noise. Affier remaining there some time, they came
again towards us and surrounded'-our boat as before.- We

now struck at them with Ïivo, Lnces" which, acrain put them in
-rht, after which they fôllowed us no

fear and put the to fii.4
more. Next day, a party of the savages carne in nine canoes
tothe point at the mouth of the cree-, where our ships were

at anchor ; on whicli 'we went ashore to them in our boats.
They appeared i-nuch alarmed *at our approacli, and, fled to

some distance, makino, signs as if they wished to traffic with
us, holding up to our view the sk-ins of which they make their

apparel, ;Iich are of small value. We likewise endeavoured
to ex* plain by s'igns that we had no intention to injure th em .-
and two of our men ventured to land aniéng them, carryinfr

some knives and other iron ware, and a 'red hat for their chief.
Encouraged by this confidence, the savacres likewise landed

with their peltry, and becran to b,«,irter with them for our iron
wares, whicti they seemed to prize much, and shewed their
satisfaction by dancm*ge and many other ceremonies, throwincr

at

9 The nature of these is not explained, but they mu à have been fire.
a= of some kind.-E..
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jat times ýea-'ater ftom their bands'on their -beads. They gaýve
us ever thing they had, so that they went away ahnost naked,

inakin(y signs that they would return next day with more skins.
On Thursday the 8th of July, as the wind was contrary for

ming our ships, we proceeded in' our boats to explore the
bay, and weht that day 25 leagues within it. As the next

day was fine, with a fair wirid, we safled till noon, in which
time we bad explored, most part of this bay, the shore of which
consisted of low ]and, beyond which, were higli mountains.
Finding no passage through the bottom of the bay, we turned.

back aÎong the coast, and at one place saw a good many of
the savages on the shore of a lake among the low grounds,
where they had kindled some fires. As we proceâed, yve
noticed that a narrow creek or channel communicated between
the bay and the lake, into which creek our boats went. The

savages. came towards us in one of their canoes, bringing
some pleces of boiled seals flesh, which they laid down on

pieces of woodUd then retired, ni aking signs that they gave
them to, us. NVe sent -two men to, them with hatchets, knives,
beads., and such wares, with which they were much pleased j
and soen afterwards great nambers of them came to where we
were in canoes, brin£ýîng skins and other things, to barter for

Our commodities. There were at least 300 of therà collected
at this Place, includina wonien and children some of the

women who remained on the other sideof the inle4 were seen
up to, their L-nees in the water, .singling and dancing; while
other women, Who wère on the same side with us came up

to, us in a friendl manner, rubbing our arms with iheir hands,
and then holding up their hands towards heaven, as if in
token Of admiration and joy. So much confidence was esta-
blished on both sides, thatý the savages bartered away every

thing they possessed, whiéÉ was indeed of ý small value, and
left the-'iselves entijrely naked. These people might easily
be converted to our religrion. Thev wander about ftom place
to place, subsisting eiitirely by fishing, for which they bave
stated'seasons. The country is warmer even than Spain, and

exceedingly pleasant, being entirely level, and though sandy,
it is everywhere covered witb trees. In some places where

there are no trees, it is -ltixuriantly covered with wild corn
or pease. The coiim resembles oats, but with an ear like that
of rye; and the pease are small, but as thick as if the ground
had-been ploughed and sown. It produces, likewise,,wbite and
red gooséberries, strawberries, blackberries, white and réd

teeê ý 1,
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roses, and many ofýer sweet-smelling flowers. The -whole
country is interspersed with fine grass meadows, and lalçes
aboundincy in salmon. In their language, a hatchet is namedC
cochi and a knife bacon. We named this fine bay, Baye de
Chaleur, or the Warm Bay

Having ascertained that there was no passage through this
bay, we set sail from St Martins Creek on Sunday the 12th.

July, to proceed on farther discoveries býyond, going east-
wards about 18 leagues alona the coast, till we came to Cape
Prato, where we found* shaiJow water, with a great tide and

stormy sea, so that we had to draw close in shore, between
that cape and an isfand about a league to the eastwards,
where we cast anchor for the nio,mht. 'Next mornm*a we made
sail to explore the coast to the N. N. E. But 'the wind,
which was contrary, rose almo'st to a storm, and we were

forced to, return to our former ancborage. We sailed again
next day', and came to a river five or six leagues to the -north-

ward of Cape Prato, where the wind became again contrary,
with thick fogrs, by which. we were obliged on the 14th to

take shelter in.'the river, wher'e we rernained till the 16th.
On that day, ýhe wind became so, boisterous that one of our
ships lost an- anc ' hor,,_ and we bad to run 7 or 8 lea£rues uD

theriver for slÏelÎêr,'where we fouiid a good har&our, in&'
whieh w.e reniained till the25th July. While there, ýwe saw
many *of the savages fishing for mackerel, of which they, caught

great nurnbers' They bad about 4ý0 boats or canoes, and
after soine time they became so-familiar with us as to . come
with their canoes to our ships in perfect cotifidenct> receiving

knives, combs, glass-beads, and other --riflcs from us, for
which tlié''y',-Werè,exiceeding -' ly tha-iikful, lifting up their bands

to heaven, " an'dý--dancing and siriging in their boats. T-hese
people may truly.be calied savages, as they are the poorest
wretches ' that can be imagined; as the value of every thing

they hàd arnong them all, besides their canoeÉ'and nets, was
not worth five, farthings. They cro, entirely naked, except
their parts of shame, over %vhich they had small pieces of

Skin;

Io Chaleur Bay on the north-castern coast of NovaScotia is prébably herç
meant ; thongn.e frorn the changes of names, we have not been able to trace

the course of Cartîer from the northern extremity of Newfoundiand t-o this
part of the Gulf of St Lawrence. He probably returned to the south, along
the eastern coast of Nem.-fou.ndiand, and then sailed west, along the south
coast of that island into the Gulf of St Lawrence, probably in search of î%
passage to the Pacific.-.,ý-E.
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Ain besides which they only pieces of
had a few old -skin

to shelter their bodies from the'weather. They differ entire-
ý1y both in language and appearance from those we bad seen

before. Their heads are close shaven, except one lock on the
crown, as long as a hôrse tail, which they bind up into a knot

with leather tli'nr-ys. Their onl dwelling-places are theiry î
boats or canoes turned keel upwc«Irds, under which they sleep
on the bare ground. They eat their fish and flesih almost
raw, only heating it a little on the em'bers. We went freely
on shore arnong these.people, who' seemed much pleased
witli our company, all the men sinoing a-ad dancing around,

in tok-en of jov but they made ail théir women retire into a
1 1'. 7 mood at some distance, two or three excepted, to each of

whom we aave a comb and a,,small tin bel], ý&ith which they
Nvere niuch deligrhted, shewing their gratitude to our captain

by rubbing his breast and arras with their hands. The re-
ception of these presents occasioned all the othèr women to,
return from the wood, that they likewise might participate
for which purpose they surrounded the captain, tothe number
of about twenty, touchn ce and rubbing him with their hands,

î as soliciting him for su rinkets as he had iven the others.
He accordingly gave each of them a small bel _on which they

aU fell a sinaffic and dancing. We here found great quanti.
of Mackerel, which they tak-e on the shore b means of

nets which they construct of a species of hernp. This garows
in the part* of the- country where they principally resiX, as
the come only to, the sea side during the fishing season. So.
far as I could understand, thzýy have likewise a kind o fM grain, as

illet, or large as pease, like the maize whieh grows
in Brasil, whicli serves them, inýstead of bread. Of this they
have areat aburidance, and it is cafled' kavaize in their ]an-

IÈguage- They have also a kind of damsin plumbs, which
they caR honesta. They possess likewise, fias, nuts., apples,

e Vz and other fruits, and beans which they call saku; their name
Then we shewed them y thing which

for nuts is cakehya. V ai]
i7hey had not or were unacquainted with, they üsed to54 shake
their beads saying nckda ! nolida ! împlvinz their îcriiorance
or wan Of cle. Of those things that arti hià they had, they

Ê' explained to us by sips how they grew, and in what manner
they used to dress them for food. They u'e no salt, and are
very great thieves, stealing every thing they'could, lay their

'q hands on.
On tbe 24th of July, we made a great cross thirty feet

f

jj;
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high, whîch we erected on a point at the entrance of our ha ri-
bour, on which we bung up a shield. with three flowers, de
luce; and inscribed the cross with this motto, Five le roy de

France. When this, was finished in presence of all the na-
tives, we all knelt down before -the' cross, 'holding up our
hands to heaven, and praising God. We then endeavoured
to explain to these savages by means of signs, that all our sal-

vation depended only on Iiiin who dwelléth in the heavens;
at which they shewed much admiration, looking at one ano-

-ther, and then at the cross. -After our return to the ships,
thei.- chief came off in acanoc accorapanied by his brother
and two sons. Keeping at an unusual distance, he stood up
in the canoe, where he made a long oration, pointinfr. fre-

,quently to our croýs, and makincr a cross with bis two fingers;
he then pointed out to. all the country round ebout, as if
shewinct that all was bis, and that we must not erect any more
crosses without bis leave. When he concluded bis speech, we

shewed him an axe,. making him believe that we would give it
to, him for an old bears skin which -he wore; on which he
grradually carne near our ship, and one of our men who was
in the boat along side, took hold of their canoe;. into whicli
he, and threc or four more of ouir men leapt, and obliged

thera all to come on board our ship, to their great ast-onish-
ment and dismay. Our _ captain immediately used -every
means to assure them of being, in perfect safety, and enter.
tained thera in a friendly mariner, giving thera to, eât and

drink. After this, we endeavoured to, explain -to, them by
signs, that the sole use of -the cross we had erected was to

serve as a land mark for findincr out the barbour, and diat
we should soon return to thera with greatplenty of iron wares
and other commodities; but that in the mean time we would
take two, of bis sons alorig with us, whom we would brinm back

n to the same place. We accordingly clofhed two of the
ir in shirts and coloured co a*ts, with. red caps, pu- tting a

copper chain round each of their necks, with which theý,
seemed much pleased, and remained willingly along with us,

giving their old -garments to the rest who went .back to the
land. We uave to each o rée who returned, a hatchet
and some kniye'. wi which t - hey seemed well content-

When these had. their companions on shore what had
'happened in the ship, six canoes carne off to us in. the after-
noo.n. havincr five or six* men in each, who came to take fare-
well of the two lads we l'y- a' àeta1ýned, and brought'them Some
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fisfi. They spoke a great deal that we did not understande
M king siens that they would not remove our cross.

rhe weather becomirig' air next day, the 25th July, we
left that port ", and after gettin(y out of the river, we sailed
to, the E. N. E. the land fýrming a semicircular bay, the ex-

treinities lying S. E. and N. W. From Monday the 27th
of the m nth, we went aloncr this land, till on Wednesday the
29th we came to another- cape, after wbich -the land turned

to, the east for about 15 leagues, and then turned, to the north.
We sounded about three leagues from this cape, and had

ground at 24 Èâthoms. The land on this part of the coast
seems better and freer of woods than any we had seen, hav-

ýn fine green :fields and fair meadows. We nanied this land
ape St Alvise, because first seen on the day of that saint.

It ils in lat. 49o Sof N. On Wedn'esday mornin being to
the east of that cape, whence we sailed N. W. till night,
keeping near the land, whièh, "trends from south to, north for
about 15 leagmes to another cape, which we named Memor'an -

cie, after ýwhich the coast frends to ýthe N. W. About 3
1%opes from. this cape we tried -soundings, but had no bottom,
wii a line of 150 fathoms. We went along this coast to the

lat. of 500 N. Aà sunrise of Saturday Ist Auàust, we had
sicpht of ý)ther land Ivincr north and north'east, . which was
hirrh, craggy, and mountainous, having low land interposed,
with woods and rivers. Wecontinued along this coast, still

trending N. W. to look for
'a If or passage, till the 5th of

the month ; but we had crreaïg(llifficulty to advance five miles,
in all that time, the wind and tide beinyr both adverse. At
the end of these five miles, we could plainly see lan n both
sides, which appeared to-spread-'out-,--bütý-às-we were unable

-- to--work-up--to -windward,- we proceeded to another cape to,the southward, beincr the farthest out nto sea withi' sieht%
and about five leagues from us. On coming up to, this head-
land, we found it nothincybut rocks, stones, and crag-y eliffs,
such as we had not seen the like of since leaving Cape St
Johns. The tide beiticy now in our favour carried our ships
to the westwards against the wind, when suddenly one of our
boats struck on a rock and overset, so that our people had to
leap out and set it to riçrbt agrain. After going along tbis

coast

11 In a side-note, Hakluyt expresses an opinion that this harbouiis what
is naw calied Gaspay, or Gaspe Bay in lat. j, s 4 N. near Cape E osiers
the south cape of the river S t Lawrence.-E.

U_5
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coast for two hours, the tide turned acrainst us, so that it was
impossible toi advance any farther with all our oars. We
went therefore to land, leaving 10 or 12 of our people to -eep

the boats, and going by land to the cape, we observed the
land beyoýd to trenâ S. W. After this we returnèd to our
boats, and then to, the ships, which had drifted four league'
to leeward of the place where we left them.

On our return to, the ships, we convened a council of all î
the officers and experienced marinerB, to have 'their opinion
of what was best for us to, do iii the farther execution of our
instructions. The general opinion was, considering that the

east winds seemed now set in, and that the currents were so
much against us, we could not expect to advanee to, any pur.

pose -in exploring the coast ; and as storms and tempests bele
gafi to prevail in Newfoundland, where we were so far frolà-
home, we inust resolve either to return to, France immediate.

IY, -or to remain where we were during the winter.. Having
duly Weighed the various opinions,. we re£olved to, retarn

homei The place where we now were, we naîned St Péters
Straits"', in which we found very deep water; bei*ncr in, some
places 150 fathoms, in others 100, and near the shoire 60,

with clear ground. From thence for some days we had a
prosperous gale of wind, so that we trended the said n6rtle

shS-e east, soutit-east,, west-narth-west 13, for such is the situa.
tion of it, -except one cape of low land, about 25 leagues fi-ora
St Peters Strait, which bends more towards the south-east,

We naticed srnoke on that cape, made by the natives ; -but--
as the wind blew fresh toward-ýhe-coast-i--we-di-d-Ë-ét---týeýnture

to, approacWt n t-welv*e of the savages came off to, us
in two canaes. They came freely on board, and gave us to
understand that thèy came from the great galf under a chief

named Tiennot, who was then on the low cape, and were
then about to return loaded with fish to their own country,,

whence we -had come with our ships. We named the low
head land Cape Tiennoîtý after the name of their chie£ The
land in this place'was all low and pleasant, with a sandy beacli
for about 20 léacrues, întermixed with marsbes and, r5hallow
lakes. After this it turned from weîît to N. E. everywhere

wvironed

12 Cartier seeins now, to have returned to the south coast of Newfound.
Uncl, but the relation of his voyage is too vague to be followed with any
tolerable certainty.-E.

13 The sentence in italics is ziven in the preèise words of Hakluyt, pre..
Ubly siZniý.frinZ that the coast extended fr-gm E. S. E. to W. N. W.-£,
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environed with iskands two or three 1ezicrués frorn shore; andas fàr as we could sec, niany dangerous shelves extended a.
bove four or five leagues out to sea.

Durinz the three Jollowiii(r days e had a strong gale from
the S. W. which obli ed us to steer E. N. E. and on the Sa.
turday we came to the eastern part'of Newfoundland, be.tween the G7 zn-an cres and Double Qape '4. The wind now blew atorn fi-on-i the east, on which, account we doubled that capeto the(N. N. W. to explore the northern part, which is allenvironed witli isiands, as ali-ca(ly stated. While near these

isiands and the land, the wind turned to the "south, which
brouglit us withia the crulf. so that next day, be ng the 9tli ofAurrust, we entered by the blessing of God wit the IMite

Sands. Tlius ended our discoveries in this voyageo On thefimst of Sth-the Assumption of our Lady, being the j of Au.
gust, after hearinc divine service, we departed from the White
ýands vrith a pro'snperous frale, directing oui, course across the
sea which lies between Newfoui)dland and Brittany. In thispassage we were niuch tossed durin three days. by a hea9tempest from the east, whicli we weathered e sin Crof Go& After this %ve had fàir W arrived on the,

414Stli of Septeinber iiý-the tof St Maloes.1ý Ï

Spec.*m.eit of the lai:guage ef Netzfoundland.

The sun, irnez Heavenjýý cameèe Xight aiagla IV, ater, ameJ estogaz A saD, aganieè bead, The -throat.9Th agon-aze canguedo
The nose, helionguest'a The teeth, hesangu-.
The nails, agetaicu The feet, ochedasco
The lepp, ar.oluiairo A dead man> anzocdazaA skin, aiona-Sca That many yca
A hatcher, osogne, A cod fish, gadagGood to be eatenj, gueçande Almonds, =Ouzaza
Figs> asconda Gold, henAn arrow, cacà*a A green tree: have'da
Au earthen rUsb.> undi-co Brass, aigneta.%dze
The brow, a.1sce fktle ycoThe moon, ca's". condaog a The earth,

Wind, canut Rain, ocnoçcol-"
Breade cccacoirY The sea, amet
A shipe casa0my A man3

The

14 Probably that'now c-Jled Mis.&aken Pointr, near Cape Race> wlùchlatter is the south-eastern zoixit 94' 1\ewfoundl;md.-IE.
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capo,
The haim, hot hofco Red clath,
The eyes, ygata A knife, agoheda
Thg mouthj heche A n=karel, agedoneta
The ears, hontaieo Nuts, caheya
The arms, ageicu Apples, honeita
A woman, enraiesco Beansý saht
A.sick muy alouedeche A sword, achesce.
Shoes, atta

SECTION

The second voyage q(*Jacq,ws Cartier, to Canada, Hoclielega,

Saguenay, and other lan s now calied !Vrv 2ance with the

ManneA a n»d Customs of the Natives.

ON Whitsuliday, the 16th of May 1,5 3,5 , by command of
our captain, Jacques Cartier, and by common, Consent, we
confessed dur sins and received the holy sacrament in the cam
ffi-édral of St Maloes; after which, havin 1 e t

bf al pres n ed our
selves in the Quire, -we received the essinc of the lord
bisbop, being in his robes. On Wednesday following, the
19th of that month, we set sail with a favourable gale. Our
squadron consistéd of three ships. The great Hémina of an

litindred to an liundred and twenty tons, of which Jacques
Cartier was capt-ain and gencral of the expeditiont Thomas
Frosmont chief master, accomp nied by Claudius de Pont
Briand, son to the lord of Montceuell cupbearer to the Dau-
phin, Chai-les de Pomeraies, John Powlet, and otËer gen-
tlemen. In the second shipof sL'xty tons, -çalled the eâtle

Ilermina, Mace Salobert and William Marie were captain.s
under the orders'of our general. -The third ship of forty tons,
called the Hermerillon, was cominanded, by William Britton
and James Maiiiaare. The day after we set sail, the p
perous -gale was clanged into sto'rnis and contrary winds, with

darksome fogs, in which we sufféred exceedinzl tffl the 25thY
of June, whýeiî our three ships lost siglit of each other, and
never rejoined apin till after our arrival at Newfoundland.

We in the generals ship continued to be tossed about by con-
trary winds till the 1-th of July, -when we made the island of

Birds 14 leagues from the main of Newfomdland. This
island is so fuP of birds that our ships rnight have been loaded

with them, and the quantity taken away not missed.
VOL. VI. c took

1 Already supposed to be àat now, caHeci Funk filand> in lat -5op Ëw--È
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took away two boat loads, to increase our sea stores. The
Isle of Birds is in lat. 49c> 40' N.

We le t this island with a fair wind on the eighth of July,
and came to the barbour of White Sands, or Blanc Sa ]on, in-A
the Grand Bay or Baye des Chateaux, where the rendezvous of
the squadron had been appointed. We remained here till.
the 26th of July, when both of the- other ships joined us, and
we then laid in astock of wood and water for enablina us to,

p roceed on our voyage. Every thing being in readiness, we
set sail from the White Sands early in the morning of the 29th,
and sailinc alona th-e northern coast, which runs from S. W.

to, N. E. we passed by two, islands, lying farther out than the
others, which we nanied St W illiams Islands, beinom twenty

ar
leaaucs oi more from the port called Brest. All the coast
frorn the Bay of. Castles to, that place, lies E. and W.-N. E.

îý' and S.- ný off which there are sundry small islands, the whole
being stony and barren, without soil or trees, eýçcept in a few

Marréwvallies. Next day, we sailed twelve leagues and a half
westwards, in search of other islands, among -which there is a

great bay towards the north, all full of islands and greatcreeks,
among which there seemed to, be many good hàrbours, We
Dameà these the Islands of St Martba, off which, about a

Ileaâne and a half farther out to sea, there. is a dangerous
owjý and about seven leii crues. from the islandséf. St Martha,

on the cast and. on the west, as you pass to these islands, there
are five rocks. We passed these about one in the afternoon
and from that time till midnigght, we sailed about 15 leagues,
passWýr to the soutb-eastwards of a cape of the lower islands,

which we named St Germans Islands; about three le.-)<-rues
ftom which cape there is a very dancrerous sballow.. Likwwise
between Caýe St Germains' and Cape St Martha». about two

tioned islanch,
leagues from the before-men tbere'is a bank of

sand. on which the water is only fbur fathoms decp. On ac-
5

count of the danaerous nature of ibis co.-ist, '%ve struck- sail

and came to ancbor for the rest of the night.
'Next day, being the last of Juiv' we wert alorg 311 tbat

part of the coast wbich runs east and w(st, or somewbat
S outh-easterly, all- ofwbich is beset witb islands and dn sands
au gercus naviaationa. Tbe

d is consequently cf Tery dan
distance from Cape St Gerniaris to these islaritis is about 1 -d

leagu's, beyond wbich is a,,acodlylloteg7-tu7id', surr urded
by

k 2 Frcrn -the ccntext, I susiect the auti, or Lere rr cans iLat il ere m-as gcod

anchorage at this place.-E.

..........
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by large tall trees;-but all the rest of the coast is encompassed
with sand-banks, without any ap'pearance of harbours till we

come to Cape 'Thiennot, about 7 leagues north-west from these
i-slands. Having noted this cape in our former voyage, we

sailed on all this niaht to the west and west--north-west till day;
and as the wind then became é ontrary, we looked- out for a-
harbour in whicli to shelter our ships, »and found one for our

purpose which we naîned Port-St Nicholas. This port lies
amid four islands off the main-]and, and we set up a cross on

the nearest of these islands as a ]and-mark cr beacon. - In.
enteriruY Port St Nicholas, this cross must be brought tobeer
N. E. and passed on the left hand of the steersman, by *hich

meansyou find six fathom water in the passage, anà ý îour
within the port. Care must be taken however to avoid two

shelves which -stretch« out about balf a learr>ue to seawards.
The whole of this coast is fuli of dangerous shoals, yet

having the decéiitful appearance of many good havens., We
remairied at Port St. Nicholas ti'l Sunda

1 y the 7th of August.
when we made sail and approached the land southwar£iý bý

Cape Rabart, which is twenty leaaues. frorn Port St Nicholas
S. S. W. Nexxt da c n-

y the wind became boisterous nd

trarv, and as we could not find anv haven to the southward,
we coasted aleng northwafd about ten lemmes beyond Port St

Nicholas, where we found a croodly great grulf, full of islands,
pas-sages and entrances, answerable for any wind whatever.
This gulf rnay easily be known by a great island resembling
a cape, streteliincr somewhat farther out than the other islands,
and about two leagues inland there is a hill whieli reserribles a
corn rick. We named this the Gulf of St Lawrence. On
the 12th of the month, we sailed ivestwards ftom, this - If,gu
and discovered a cape of land toward * the s-outh, about 25
leagues W. and by S. froni the Gulf of St Lawrence. The

two savages whom we took with -us on our former voyage, in-
formed us that this cape fbrined part of the crreat soutliern

coast; and tbat, by the southerri p.-art of an island -which
they pointed out, was the way to Canada froin Honguedo,
whence'We took them last year. They'said fhrfherý that at

Ïl;
two days journey frorn this cape- and island the ri'ýa-adom ofW
Saguenay began. On the north shore of this island, extend-
ing towards Canada, and about three lengues off this cape
Ahere are above 100 fathoros -vater; and I believe.there

Jt iievc were as many whales seen at once as we saw that dày
arôund tbis cape. Next day, the 15th of Àýv,c;ust, having

passeci



fassed the straît, we hadnotice of certain lands which wé hadt 
Beft towards the south, which are full of extensive bigh lu s.

We named the before-mentioned cape the- Island of Assump-
tion; from. wbich one cape of the before-mentione.d high
.country trends E. N. E. and W. S. W. distant 25 leagues..
The northern countr+;, for more than thirty leagues in 1ength,
is obviously hi-«her than tliat which is to the southwards. We
coasted along the'southern lands till noon of the 17th, when
the wind came round to, the west; after which we steered for
the northern coast whicli ' Nve had before seen, and found it
low toward the ses, and the northern range of niountains
within this low land stretch -from ea-st to west one quarter
south. Our two savagës informed us that'Saguenay began

here, ýwhich is an inÏPaýited land producing -copper, which,
they cal] caigwetdaze. The distance between the southernand
northern lands is about 30 leagues, and'the mff between is
above 200 fatboms deep. The Qavages infôrmed us likewise-
that the great -river -I-Iochelega3 be-gan here, by which was
the direct way- -to Canada; ýand which river becomes always

narrower as.we approach. towards Canada'.- where tb6-water is
fresh. -They said farther that it penetrates so, far inknd that

they bad never heýrd of any one who had reached iLs head.
Oný considering theïr accoûbt, otir captain resolved to proceed

nofarther at this time, more especially as they ýsaid there was
no other passaze, meanhig to, examine in the first.,place the

north.ern coastletween the Gulf of St Lawrence and this _«reat
river, to see if any other passage could be discovered.

We accordinîrly turned back on, Wednffliay the 1 Sth of
August along the northern coast, which trends from, N. E. to

S. W. like half of a bowl, and is very high land, yet not so
bigh as the southern coast. , Next day we came to seven high'
round iilands, which We na'éd the'Seveit Isles, which stretch
3 or 4 leagues out to, sea, and are 40 leagues from the south.
ern shore of the c-ul£. Over inst these, thenorthern shore
cons d fow crroundsÎ11 of fine trees, bavîng vàr,,i*ou*s

sand-banks ' almost dry at low water, and'reaching two leagues
ftoin sbore. At the farther -extremity of thése low lands,
whicli con tinue for ten league s, there is a river of fresh water

whichruns with such rapidity into, the sea t'bat the water is
quite fresh a league fiom its mouth. Entering thii river with

our boats, ý,we bad about a fathom and half water at its mouffi.

:3 Tke river now called the St Lawrencëý-ý-E.

IÀ
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In -this river we found many fishes resemblintr horses, which
our savages told us lay all day in the water and went on shore

at night. We set sail at dayàkeak of the 2 1 st, continuing
oar progress. along the northera coa--.t' of the gulf which we

traced ie whole of that day to the north-east, and then stood
vver to, the Island ùf -Assumption bein(ý -assufed that no
passagie was to be fotind in that direction. eturningir to the
harbour at the Severi Islands, which has 9 or 10 fathoms water,ý

we were detained there by mists and contrary winds till the
24th, when we stood over to the southern coast, and came to

a harbour about 80 leagues from these islands. This harbour
is over against three flat islands in the middle of the riveri

betweeti which islands and the harbour there is a very great
river which runs between high and low lands. For more ' thaü
three leagues out to sea there are mâny -dan gerous shelves.,
leavine not quite two fathoms, water, so that le entrance is

very dancrerýus; yet near these shelves the water is from 1,5
tà, 20 fathoms deep from shore to shore. AU the northem -5
coast rans from N. E. and lýy N. to S. W. and by S. -This,
haven is but of small value, as it is only formed by the tide of
flood, and is inaccessible'at low water. W.é named-the three
small flat islets St Jahits Isles, because we discovered them on
the- day -of St John the Baptists decapitation. Before coming
to tbis haven, tbere is an island about .5 leagues to the east..
ward, betweeu which and the land tirereis ne passage except
for small boats. Ile best station for ship' in this harbour is
to the south of a little island and almost close to' its shore,
The tide her'e flows at least two fathoms, but ships have to lie
-a«round ât low water.ZD Léavinc this harbour on, the 1 st of September, we proposed

sailing forkanada; and at about 15 leagues W. S. W. we
camè to three islands, over against which is a dèep and rapid

rIver, which our two savages told us leads to -the country and
kingdom'of Saguenay This river runs between very high

and steep hills of bare rock, with výry little soil ; yet 0-PeSt
numbers of trees grow amog these rocksi as luxurianttY,' as
if upon-level and fertile land, insomuch that *some of them

would -malke masts for vessels of .30 tons. At the mouth -of
this

4 The island here caUed Asmimption, certainly is that now calied Anti-c
costi, a term formed or corrupted from the native name Natiscotec.-E.

.5 It is probable that we should here. read- the jouthern Coast. -n
6 The Saguenay river runs into the north-west side of the St Lawr,,nce,

in lat. 48-- 7'N. long. 699 9' W.-E.
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this river we met four canoes full of savages, who seemed ýery
fearfulý of us, and some of them. even went away. One of the

canoes however, ventured to, appronch within hail, when one
of Oursavages spoke to the people, telling his ziame, on which.
they came to us. ex proceeded

N t day, leaving that river we
2_ 4 on.for Cauada; and in consequence of the rapidity of the

tide, we found the navigation very dangerous ; more espe-
cially'as to tbe southwarà of that riv*er th'e5re are two islands,
around whicli for above three leagves there are many rocks

'Élnd great stones, and only two fathoms water. Besides the
direction of the -tide among theý>e islands ahd rocks is very
uncertain and changeable; so that if it had not been for our
boats, we had been in great danger of losincr our pinnace.

F In coasting along we found above 50 fathoms:'water just off
shore, except among these rocks and islands. About
leagues beyond the river Saguenay, to the S. -W. there is
another island on the nortb sfde contaùiing high ]and, where
we proposed to, have come to anclior in waiting for the next
tide of flood, but.we had no ground with a line of 120 fathom

t il only an arrow-shot froin shore so that we were obli ed to9
return ýto that istand, where we had .!35 fathoms. We set sail

-apin next moruing to proceed onwards; and th is day we got
notice ci a strancre kind of /z which had never been seen

before, which are called Adliothuils by the natives. They are
about the bicrness of a porpoisé but no way like thern, having

'%vell proportioned bodies and heads like a greyhound, their
Whole bodies being entirely white without spot. T-here are great

numbers of -them in this river, and, they alwe-s keep'in the
water, the, natives saying tliat they are- very savcury and good

eatin«', and are nowhere else to be found but in the mouth of
this river. Ori the 6th of Seiptember we procecded about 15
leagues farther up the river, where we found an island having
a small haven towards th ' e north, around which there were

large tortoise'. There are here likewise vast
numbers of the fisk called Adhothu , already nientioned

ând the rapidity of the tide at this place is as gri-eat as it is at
Bourdeaux in France. This island is about thrée leugues long

and two broad, all of rich fertile soil,. having many fine trees
of various- kinds; amona which were many filbert trees, full
of nuts, whicli we foundoto, be larger and better tban ours but

A somewhat barder, on which àccount we named it Isle auz
Comb-es, or ri ilbert Island.
On the 'ïth ofthe month we went seven or eiglit Jeagues

up

lidi %7
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up the river from Filbert Island to 14 o'ther islands, W'here
tbe country of Canada becrins. One of these islands is ten

leagues, long and five broaà,, thickly inhabited by natives who,
live entirely by fishing in -the riverý 7. Having cast anchor

between this island and the northern coast, we went- on shore
accompanied by our two savages, whose names were Taig.
noagny -and Dým At first the inhabitants oÊ the Island
avoýded us, tillâtiý,r4ylih our two sava<Yes got speech of some -
of them, telling who tliey were, on wÉich the natives ýseemed
much rejoiced"dancing and Singilicy and sliewing many other,

ceremonies ; many of -their chief men came now to, our boats.
brinirina -areat numbers of eels and other fishes, likewise two

or t]ýree burdens of great millet or 'maize, an.d many very
large musk-melons.. On. the sime day mariy canoes filJed,
with natives, both men and women, came to Visit our tw'o- sa-
vaces, aU of whoniNvere received in a kindly manner by olir

captain, who gave them many things -of small *value -witli
which, they were much gratified. Sext day 'the lord of C ï,

nada came to, our ships with twelve canoes and. many people;
but causinc ten of bis canoes to, go back again, he came up

C

to, our ships with only two canoes and sixteen men. The
proper name of this person was Donnacona, but' bis dignified

name, as a lord or chief, was- Agouhanna, On coming néar-
the siriaUest -of our ships, he stood up in bis éanoe and made,
a long oration, moving bis body and limbs in an eýîîraordi-

nary manner, which, among them pass for signs of friendship
and security. He then came up towards the generals ship,
in which. were Taicrnoaany and- Domagaïa, with whom he

entered into conversation. These men related to him ail
that they had seen in France, and what good treatment they
had received in tha't country, at all which 4rouhanna seemed
inuch pleased, and desired our captain to hold out bis arm
for him to, -kiss. Our captain now we'nt into Aaouhannas

canoe, and made lîread and wine be handed dow'n'ý" to ha,
wbich he offérèd t* the chief and his followers, with whiéh

they -were much gratified. Whèn all this was ovér,, Our c4p_
tain came again on board, and the chief went with'bis, é=oes
to bis-own. abode.

The captain ordered all the boats to be made ready, 'Ïa
wbich we went up the river azainst the streain for ten leagues,

keeping close to, the shore of the Wand, at which distance we
found

Obvious1y the Isle of 0r1eans.ý_E.
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found an excellent sound with a small river and haveiliy
which there îs about threc fathoms water at flood tide. As
this plac d very pleasant and safe for our shipsý we

brought them thither, calling it the harbour of St -croix,
becanse discovered on Holy Cross Day. Ne r this is a village

nmed. Stadacèna, of which IDonnacona is lord, and wýere
he yesides. It stands on a piece of as fine fertile Lround 'as

one would wish to see, full of as goodly trees as are to be seen

î in, France, such as naks, elms, ashes, walnut-trees, maples,
:'U cydrons, vines, and white thorns wihich bear fruit as large as

damson plumbs, and niany other sorts of trees. Under these
there grows great abundance of fine Wl hemp,, which sl>rl*nzg

u spontanecusly without cultivation. Having examined es

P ce and found it fit for the purpose, the captain propose à
iing to the ships to brin thern to this- port; but we

were met, wheu, coming out of le river, by one of the chiefs
cconipanied, 

by many 
men, 

womený

of Stadacona, a nd chil-
dren. This chief ma to us, all the women

de a long oration
dancing and singing for joy up to the knees in water, The
captain caused the cânoe to come, along side of his boat, and

presented -them ail with some triflesý such as knîvesq ass
beads, and the like, with which they were so much deljted

that we could bear them sineg 'and dancing when we wî ere
three leapes of P.
After returninct to the ships, theý captain landed again on

tbe island to examine and ad'iire the beauty, variety, and
lux ce. of its trees and vegetables. Où account of the.

-Teat number of vines which lit produced everywhere in pro-
Ision'. he named it the Island of Bacchus, but it ils now

caâed,.the Isle of Orleans. It is in length twelve leagues, ex-
ceeding]y pk»want and fi-uitfW, and everywhere covered with
tr-ees, o.-cept in some places wbere there are a few buts of

fisbers,- around which some smal'l patches -are cleared and
cultivated. We dqxuted with our ships next day, a*nd on

the -14th àî Septýînber we brought them up to Port St Croix,
and were, met, on the. way by the lord Donnacena,.. accom-

Pmied by. our two savages, Taicrnofflly and Domg&aia5 with
25 canoes full of natives; ali of whom came to our ships- with

levery Sign of mirth and cSfidehce, ex'cept our own two sa-
vagese, who would, on no account come on boaid thouph

repeatedly.invitèd, on which We began, to, s45peçý soine sii-
bi5te. intentions. On the next day, the captain Went on

11q1hore to give directions for fixing certain piles or stakes in
the
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the water for the mater securi-ty of our ships, and Donna-

ýcona with a considerable number of the natives came to meet
hizn; but our twô savages kept aloof under a point or nook
of land at sorne distande, and would on -no account join our
company. Understandin« whe're they were, our captain went

towards them, accompanie. by some -of our men ; and, after
the customary salutations, aienoaomy represented: that Don.

nacona was much 'dissatisfied" because the. captain and his
men were alw'ays armed, while the natives were not. To
this the capWn answered, that he was sorry this should
give offence; but as they two, who had been in -Fraùce knew

that this was the custom, of their country, he could not possibly
do ütherwise. Yét Donnacona continued to converse with
our captain in the most friendly manner, azid we concluded
that Taigneagny and Domagaia had invented this pretence
of their own accord; more -especially' as Donnacona and our
captain entered into the strictest bonds of friendship, on
whiçh. all the natives Èet, up three horrible yells, after which
the companies separated, and we went on board. 'On-thefol-
lowing day, we brou ht the tWo largest of our ships into
,the harbour within tîe mouth of the smaR river, in which
there are three fathoms water at floéd tideý and only half
a fathom at the ebb. The pinnace, or smallest vessel, was

left at anébor without the harbour, as we intended to use
h-er for ex 1 the Hochele-aa". As soon as our ships

were placed in c.;ýïiety,, we saw ïfo-nnacona comingr -towards us,
accompanied by TaLnoagny. Domagaias and above 500 na.

tives, mens women, and children.*, Donnacona and ten or
twelve of the principal persons came on board the captains

ship, where they were courteously received by the- cap-tain
and all of us, and many gifts of small value were gi-ven them . .
T hen Taignoiqg7ny infor- ed our captain, that Donnawna was
dissatisfied with our intention of exploring the Hochelega,
and would not allow any one to, go uith us.- 'The captain
said in reply, that he was resolvà to go there if possible,.

as býe had been ordered by bis sovereign to penetrate the
coÜntry-in that direction as far as' was practicable: That if

Tai y would go along with biin, as he bail promised,
he- 20=14n be well used, and should be rewarded to bis

satisfaction'

s The native nwne of the river St Lawrence is Hoshelega or Hochelega,
sometimes called the Fiver of Canada.-E.
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satisfactioti on their' return. This was refused by Taigrno-
agny, and the whole of the savages immediately retired.

Next day, the i 7th Septenibet-, Donnacona and bis com»
pzany came back to, us, bi-inging many eels and otherfishes,

which'they pi-ocure in gréat alundance in the river. 'On
iheir arrival at the ships, ail the savages fell a dancing and
singing as, usual, after which Donnacona caused ail bis people

to stand off on iatie side; then, making. our captain and aU
, . our people stand within a circle which he drew on the sajýd,
lie made a long oration, holding a female child of ten or
twélve yeais old by the hand, whom he presented ta our cap.
tain at the end of his speech; upon which al] bis people'set
up thi-ee loud howls, in tok-en of joy and friendship, at least
so, we understood them. Donnacona afterwards presented-
two boys successively, who were vounger than the girls, ac-

companied by other ceremonies, among ý;hich were very loud
brieks or yeils as before. lor these presents our captain

gave many hearty, tbanhs. Then Tàignoagny told -the ca
that one of the boys ýwas his own brodier, and that the

girl was dauater ta a sister of Donnacona; and that the
,presents baa be*en given on purpose ta induce him not to Li

to Hochelega. To this the captain answered, that he would'
.certainly râurn the children, if that were the purpose of the
aift; as be coti'd on nok account desist from going where he
Èad been comni'andKi by his king. But Domýagrai', the other
savage Who had been in France, told the captain that the

liad been presented as a token 'of friendship and se-
curitý, and that he J' :oraaý,mia was willing to accompany -us,

to, Éoclielega. On this 1ýîgh words -arose between Taig-
noagny and Domaopaia, by which we.*Snferred that the former
was a cràfty knave, and intended to, doýus some treacherous

*act of Inischièf, as indeed sufficiently apleared from bis for-
mer conduct. The captain -sent the ý children ta our, ships,
.whence he caused two swords and two brass basons to be
-brought, which hé presented to Donnacona, who was much

gratified and expressed great thankfulness, commanding all.
£is people to sîng and dancè. The chid -then expressed a
desire to bave one of our cannons fired off, as ourtwoséavagges
had toid him many tvonderful things respecting them. He

accordinzly ordered twélve cannons, loaded wil bail, ta be
fired oeinto the woods close by, at which a1l the savages

were zreatIv astonished, as if heaven -had fâUen upon thèm,
and ran away howlingr, shrieldng and yelling, as if ail heR had0 

broke
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broke loose. Before wè went on board, Taitnmoagny "nform-
ed us that our people in the pinnaces which we had , left at

anchor without the harbour, had slain two men by a shot
from one of their cannons, on which all the natives had. fled

away. Th;s we afterwards found to be fàLe, as our men had'

not fired any tbat day.
The savages still endeavoured to hinder us from týoinrr toc L_ ýD

Hochelega, and devised the following stratagem té induce us
-not to go. They dressed up three nien like devils, in blac-
and whîte dogs skins, having their faces blac-ened, and with
horns on their beads a vard lon.g. These men were 'put
secretly int- "a canoe, výhile al] the savacres lay hid, in the

wood waitincy the tide to, brincr the canoe winh the M«ock devils.
On the approach of that canoe, all the sava(res came out of
the wood, but did not come so, near us as usual., Taicrnoazuy
came forwards , to salute our èaptain, who asked if he would
bave a boat sent to, brincr him on board ; but he declined to,
do so, then, sayincr he would come on board afterwards. At
this time the canoe, with the three devils m ' e its ap

ad 'pearance,
end on passing close by the ships, one of 'theâe men stood -P
and made a lonc oration, without ever turning round to lookC
at us. The boat floated past us towards the land, -on which
Donnacona and all his people pursued tbem and laid hold of

the éanoe., on which the three devils fell down as *if dead-1.
when they were carried out intô the wood, followed by e: the
savagest We could hear thein fi-om our ships in a long and

loud conference above half an bour; after which 'Fai(rnoa,dM Y
and Domacaia came towards -us, holding their liands joicned

above their heads, and carryinor- their hats 4nder their upper
garménts, as if in great astonilment. Taignoagny, looking
up to heaven, exclaiming three times Jesus ! Jesus Jesus

Domagaia in the same inanner cried out, Jesus 3il'a ria
Jacques Cartier! On seeing these gestures and ceremonies,
our captain asked what was the niatter, and what had hap-

pened. Tiiey answered that they bad very ill news to tell,
saying in French Nenni esi il bon, or it is Dot (70od. On be-
ing again asked what all - this nieant ; they said, that -their.

god. Cudruaigny had spoken in Hochelega, and had 'sent
these tliree nien to say there was so, much ice and snow in that

countr ' y, that who ever ventured there would surely die. On
this we laughed mocking thèm, saying that their irod. Cudru-
aizny was a fool, and L-new not what he said; and desircd

ùîeni to shew us his messengers, sayincr that Christ would de-
fend
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fend thein from alttold if they believed in him. Thýy theà
asked the captain if lie haci spokeri with ksus ; who answered

not but the prieits had, who had ,,tssured him: 'of fair weather.
They then thanked the captain for this intelligence, and went

into the wood to communicate it to the rest,, who. aH now
rushed from the wood as if glad of the news, givinap threc

grent shouts, and tlien.feil to dancing and sincn*ncr aes usual.
Yet our two savages declared that Donnacona wou d not al-

low any one to accompany us to Hoclielegra, unless some hos-
ta71.ýe W'as left for his safe return. l'he capfain then said, if
they would not go willingrly they might stay,- and he-would go

witliout,-7th-ern. 11ýk.

On the 19th of September, we hoisted sail in the pinnace
accompanied. by two of our boats, the captain takinct most of

Iiis- officers and, fifty mariners alonc,. with him, intenLcr to g, 0
up the river towards Hocliele'ý"- with the tide Of flood. c Both

shores of the riveri as far -as ffae eye could see, appeared as
grooffly a country as could be desired, ali replenished with

Ëne tÏées, among which, ail along the river grew numerous
vinesý as ftill - of grapes as they could hange -which, though
quite naturalq seemed as if they had been planted. Yet,
as they were not dressed and m u 1 ed accordincr to art,

.a., 
C

their bunches were not. so large, nor %teir grapes so sweet as
We also saw manv huis along the river, inhabited by

fishersq who came to us with as much familiarity and kindness
as if -eh,-,id been their countrymen, bringing us 'great quan-tities of fish and such other things as they' had,"D fôr which -we
paîd them in trifles to their -areat contentrnent. We stopped
at the place named Hochelay, 20- Jeagues above Canada 9,

where"the river becomes very narrow with a rapid current,
en& very, dangerous on account of certain stones orrocks.
M-any.canoes came off, to us, ,-,in one of which came the chief
man of the place, who- made us a long oratio-n5 exi)1aining byC
signs and gestures that the river becamé more dancerous theC -
higher we went, and advisincr us to take good care of our-
servec, This chief Presented two of bis own children to our
captain, one of which only. he received, beiner a girl of 7 or 8
years old, returning the boy who was too young, being only

or 3 years of acle. Tfié, captain entertained this -chiýf and
bis company as well as he could, presenting them all with

some

9 By Canada in ihe text, the lordship belonging to Donnakona seeras
meant, which aPPeýars to bave been what is nowýcâed the Isle of Orleans.

-F -
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some trifles, with which they returned to the shore well pleas-
ed. This chief and his wife came down afterwards to Canada

to visit their child, and brought with thein some small pre-
sents for our captain.

From the 19th to the 28th of Séptember, we sailed up this
great river, ne-ver losing an hour of time, finding the whole
land on both sides as pleasant a country. as cou be desà-
ed, full of fine- tall trees, as oak, elm, wainut, cedar> fir, asb,'
box, willow, and great s'ore of vines loaded with grapes, sû
that when any of our people went on shore, they brought back
as rnany as they could carry. . There were likewise, cranes,
swans, gees'e, ducks, pheasants, partridges, thrushes, black-
birds, finches, redbreasts, nightin,,gales, spîýrro,ws, and many

other birds, like those of France in vast abundànee. On the
28th * of Septen-ber we came to a wide lake, or enlarfrement of
the niver, 5 or 6 leagues broad and 12 long, which wecalied
the Lake of Angoulesme ">, all throucyh whiýÙ we went agâinst
the tideý having only two fathoms Zater. Un our arrival at
the upper extremity of the lake, we eouldfind no passage as

it seenied -entirely shut. up, and had only a fathom and a half
waterý a little more or less. We were therefore oblinred to

cast anchor here with our pinnace, and we't with our tw -0
boatsto sýeL- out some passage; and in one place we'founà
four or five branches which seemed to, come from-the river of

Hochelega into the lake; but at the mouths of these branches,
owina to the great rapidity of the currents, there were barsrD ZD

or shallows baving only six feet water. After passing these
shallows, we had 4 or .5 fat ' bonis at, flood tide, this being the

season of the year when the water is .1owest ; for at othe.
times the tide.flows higher by three fathoms. All these -four

or five branches of ' the -river surround five or six very plea-
sant islands, which are'at the head of tlie lake; and about 1.91

lea-gues hicher up, afi these unite into one. 'vVe lan(led ou
one of the:se islands, where we met five natives who werc,

huntincr wild beasL--, and who came as fainifiarly to our boats
as if they bad always livedzimongst us. When our bons were
near the shore, one of these inen took our captain in hîýs

arms, and carried him to the land with as much ease as if he-
bad been a child of five vears old. We found that thes'é peo-
ple had taken a arcat i1mber of wild rais which live in the

l'Vatel")

io lZow called St Peters Lake, between which and Trois Rivières, -Che
St Lawrcnce river is narrow with a rapid cur- nt.-E.
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water, - which. are, as large as rabbits and very gooci to, cat.
Miey grave di.se to our captain, who gave them k-nives and

glass-beads inreturn. We ask-ed them by si(rns» if this wère-
the way to Hochelega, to which they answered iliat it wfts,,
and that we had still three days sail to cyo thither.

Finding it impossible to take the pinnace any higher, the,
captain ordered the boats to be made ready for the rest of the
expedition, taking on board as much ammunition and provi-
sions as they could carry. He departed with these on the
29th September, accompanied by Claudius de Pont Brianà,
Charles de Pommeraye, John Govion, and John Powlet,
with 28 mariners, intending to go up the river as far as possible.

NVé safled with prosperous weather- till. the 2d of October,
when we îirrived at Hocheleýa, which is 45 leagues above the

head of the lake of Augoulesme, where we left the pinnace.
At this place, and indeeil all the way up, we met with many
of the natives, who brought.,us fïsh and otber provisions,
always dancing and singing on our arriva]. To gratiý, them
and keep them our ftiends, the captain always rewarded them
on these occasions with knives, beads, and such trifles to their
full satisfaction. On approaching Hochelega above 1 00Q
natives, men, women and children ca ' me to meet us, giving
us as frîendly and hearty weléôme a ' s if we had been of their
own- nation come home after a long and perilous ùbsepce, all
the men dancing in one pl-acc, the women in another, and
the children in a third ; after *which they brought us - eatgr

abundance.of fish and of their bread made of inaize, b oth of
ývhich thqy threw into our boats in profusion.. Observing

their gentle and friendly dispositions, our. capýain went on
-,shore well accompanied, on which the natives came clustering
about us in the ' most affectionate manne£r, bringing their
young children in their arms, eager to, have them touched
and noticed by the captain and ôtbers, and shewipg every
asi n of mirth and gladness at our arriva]. This scene limited.ove b anýrbur, when the captain got all thé women to,,p[Mý
draw «t lar order, to whom he distributed many beads
and baubles ýýin, and crave some knives amoncr the men.-
He then returned to the boats to supper and passed the night
on board,- ali the people remaini-ng on eh.e shore as near as
possible to the bo-ats, dancing nierrily and shouting out
aguiaze, which in their languagre is an expression of joy and
satisfaction.

Verv early next morning, 3id October, havinfr dressed
himself
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hiraself splendidLy, our captain went on shore to see the town
in which these people'dwelt, takin cr with him five of the prin.

cipýLl officers and twenty * men, all well armed, leaving the re.
mainder of the people to take care of the boats. The city of
Hochele«a is six miles from the river side,'and the road thither

is as well beaten and frequented as can be, leadincr throuô,,-à
as fine a country as cau be seen, full of as fine oaks as any j«n
France, the wholè groufid below be*aî strewed over with * fine

acorns. Wlien we had gone foui ve miles we were met
by one of the chief lords of the city accompanied by a great
many natives, who made us understand by sians that we must

stop at a place where they had made a largifire which . we,
did accordinalv., When we had rested there some time, the

chief made ýý1;ng discourse in token of welcome and friend-
ship, shewing a oyful countenance and every mark of good.
will. On this our captain presented him with two hatchets
and two knives, and hun(y a cross froni his neck, which he
made hi EW kiss, with all which the chief scemed much pleased.

After this we resumed our march, and about a -mile and a,
half farther we found fine larce fields covered with the corn of
the country, resemblinc thén millet of Brasil, rather ]arger,
than smaU pease. In L midst of these cultivated fields the
city of Hochelega is sui ' iated, near and almost joined to a

great mountain, which is very fertile and cultivated all round,
to which we gave the name of Mount Rwjal

The city ot Hochelega is circular, and encompassed all round
with three rows of ramparts made of timber, one within the
other, ", framed like a sharp spire but laid across above, the
middlemost is made and bailt as'ý'a direct line but perpendi.

c . ular, the ramparts are framed and làshioned with pieces of
timber laid along the ground, well. and cunning1ý joined
toaether Tb is inc«osure is àbôat two roods higgh, and bas-

but one gate of entrance, which is shut when necessary with
piles, stakes, and bars. Over the gate, and in' many other-
parts of the wzill, there are scaffolds having ladders up to them,
and on tbese scaffoids there are *!aiýze beaps of stones, ready
for defending the place against an enemy. The town consist-

ed

11 Montreal, whence thé island and city of' the sarne name.-E.
12 This description of the manner in which the ramparts of Hochelega

» were coristructed, taken literally frorn Hakluyt., îs by no means obvions or
intelligible. Besides i. seems ràther ridiculous to dignify the village of a.
ho-,de of savages with the name of city.-E. 1
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ed of about fifty laràp bouses, _each of them about fifty paces
long and twelve br(;ýd, all bailt of wood and covered with

broad strips- of bark, like boards, nicely joined. These houses
are divided withiP, into ma'y roomsq and in the middle of

eachihere is a .court or hall, in.which they make their fire.
Ilus they live -in communities, eaýh separate family having a
chamber to, which the husband, wife,- and children retire to

sleep. On the tops of theïr bouses they have garrets or gra-
naries, in which- they stor éï up the maize of whicli their bread

is made, which they call caracouny, and which is made in this
manner. Thèy have blocks'of wood hollowed. out, like those

on which we beat hemp, and in these they beat their corn t'O
powder with wooden beetles. The meal is kneaded into

cakes, which they lay on a broad bot stone, -covering it up
with other heated stones, which thus serve instead of ovens. -
Besides these cakes, they -make several kinds. of pottage from.

theïr maize, and- also of beans and pease, both of whieh
they have in abundance. They have aiso a variety of fruits,

such as' musk-melons and very làýge. cucumbers. They
have likewise large vessels in all theïr houses, as big as butts
or large hogsheads, in which they store up their fis e> or win-
ter provision, baving dried them in the sun during summer
for that purpose, and . of these they lay up large stores for
their provision during winter. AU their victuDis_ý however,
are without the sma lest taste of salt. They sleep on beds
made of the b ' ark of trees Tread on the grouýd, and covered

over with the sk-ins of wild beasts ; with which Jikewise their
garinents are made.

That ivhich they hold in highest estimation among ail their
possessions, is a substance which they cail esurgny or corni.
bo#, which is as white as snow, and which is procured in

the fblJýwîng manner. When any one is adjudged to death
for a crime, or when tbey have taken any of their enemies du..
.ring war, bavinçr first slain the person, they make many deep
gashes on the buttoch-s, flanksý thighs, and shoulders of the
dead body, which is then sunk to the bottèm of the river, in
a certain place where the esu2gny abounds. After remaining
10 or 1.9. hours, the body is drawn up, and- the esurgny or
corizibotz is found in the gaslies. Of this tbey make beads,

which they wear about their iiecL-ý as, we do chains of gold
and silver, accounting it their mon precious riches. These

ornamenus, as we have proved byexperience, liave the power
to

r

e. ;l,
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to stauneh bleedibcr at the 'ose". This nation ilevotes itself
entirely to, husbianâry and fishing for subsistence, bavin no9

care for any other wealth or commodity, of which they Lie
indeed no knowledge, as îhey never travel from. their own
country., as is done by the natives of Canada and Saguenay
yet the Canadians and the inhabitants of eight or tëà other
viDages on the river, are subject to, the people of Hocheléga.

When we came near the town, a vast number of the inha-
bitants came out to ineet us, and receivëd us in the most cor-
dial mantier, while the guides led us to, the middle of the

ýJ1F1 town, in which there is a large ýopen square, a good stones
throw ftom side to side, in which thev desired us by sign's to
remain. all the women and giýls of the plaie gathered

together in the'square, many of whom -carried younà children
in their arms as many of them. as could get forwards came
up and rubbed our faces, arms, and bodies, givingr every token
of joy and gladness for having seen us, and requiring us by

sîgns to, touch their children. After this, the men causeàà
%vomen to withdraw, and all sat down on the ground round
about us, as if they m'eant to represent some comedy or shew.
The women came back, each of them carrying a square matt
like- a carpe4 which they spread out on the« ground .,and
caused us to, sit dow.n on them. Whenthis was done, Agwz-
hanna, the kin-g-orlord of the town, was brought into the
squareon the shoulders of nine. or ten men. He sat u n
-large deer skin and was set down on one of the matts near
our captain, all the people signifying to, us by signs that thàa, ZD
-was their kiiig. Agouhanna was apparently about fifty, years

-- old, and no way better £Iothed than any of the rest, except,
that he bad a kind of red wreath round Iiis head instead of a
crown, which was mâde of the skins of hedgeho-as.*' île was

full of palsy, and aR his liibs were shrunk and withered.
After he had saluted ouréaptain and aU the companiy, wel-

coming us all to, his town by si-ans and gestures, he shewed.his
shrunk legs and arms to, the CCITL1114 desirinct hi m to, touch
thèm, whieh he'dida'ccordingly, rubbincr'thein with his hands.

Then Agouhanna took the -'rown or fillet from his o 'n bead,
and gave it to our zaptain after whieh several d iseas'd men

V'L. VL

15 It is impossible to give =y explanation of t1ýs r, Idiculous aecouat'of
theejurgny, an? farther-thm -that the.Frenchmen were cîther impPsýd upoýn.

by the,'Patives, -or ruisunderstood them from not ' knowing
1aaý subseq'ueýt -part of the voyares of Cartier, this s-ubstance is 'calied
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were bi-ought before the captain, some blind and others
c z ipple, lame or impotent of théir limbs, that hé might touch
-them, as they seemed to think that God had come -down from,
heaven t'O heal them. Some of these men were so old that the
-hair of their eyebrows grew down over their cheeks. - See*ng
the misery and devêtion of these ignorant people, our captain

.recited the commencement of the gospel of St John, 11, In the,
,begàznî?ý' was the word," &c. touching all the diséased persons.,
and prayed to God that he would open the hearts of these deffl

luded, people, màking them to know his holy- word, and to
-receive baptism and the Christian faith. He then opened a'
servicé-book, and read over the passion of Christ with -an

audibIý'-%;,oîcé; during whièh üll the natives kept a prdfound
sile'ncee looking ùp to heave'à and imitatin all our gesturm

He then causea aU the men to stand order y
--fi on one side, the

women on thè-ý>other, and the young people on a third,-aivinc-
hütchets toý the chiefs, knives to the others, beads anàý,othêr
trifles to the women, and rings, counters, 'and bro âches oÉtin
to, the children. He thencaused our trumpets and other

,musical instruments to be sounded, which, mide the. natives
very meriy. - We then took leave of them to return to our

bSts, on which the wornen placed thenisélves in our -way.,
-offerinc, us of îheir provisions -which. tbeyhad made ready for

us, such as fish, pottaýe, -,beans, and otheù thin-gs; but, as
à1l their victuals were dressed without salt, we did -not like
them, and gave -them t' understand -by s'.oms that -we- were not
hu, DQTV.

h we left the town, many of the men and women fol-
lowéd * us, -and clonductèd us to the -top of Mount Royal,
which is àIýôut a league from, the town, and w'hence we had a

commanding view of -the country for -thirty leagues rom&
Té the -n* orth we saw many hills stretching east and west,
'and a similar range tq the south, between wluch the whole
countr ' y was excêedingly pleasant, being level and fit for

husbandry, - 'In the midst of tbese pleasant plains, we could
see theriver a grreat, way farther up than i here 'we had left'
cur boats ; and at about. fifteen leagues from. us, as far as we
could judge. it came through the fait- round Mount-lins tâ the
south 'in a great rapid fall.: the largest, widest, and swi.ftu-,Q+&.
that ever was seen. The natives informed usthat th ere were

three such fâIls besides; but as we did, not; understand theïr
language, we could not learn the ý distance ý between these.

Miéy Zkewke informed us by sicrnsi-tha7t,'aftex paseing* âbove
these

0 ai

Am
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these three falls, a man might ail three m » nth continuàlly'
up the river î and that along the hiRs to the nortb, there is
another greât river céminý from the west, wbich we believed
to be that which rans through he country'of Saguenýy.
One of the natives without any sign or question made to
him, toëA bold of the silver chain of our captains. whistle,

and the dagcrer haft of one of the mariners, which, was of ailt
brass, çrivinc'us to understand that - such metals came from.
that river, where there were evil people named

armed even to their finaer ends,, sb s the way in
which their armour was made',, being = of cords and

Wood very ingeniously. They gave us alào to understand
that these Agouionda were continuey at war'amonct them.
selves, but we could not learn how far their, country lay, fô-r
want of - undeâtariding their language. Our captain shewed
thein sorne copper, which theycall caignetaae, and.asked
them, by signs if any came from.thence. They answered no,

-f cm Sague-
sbaking tlieir, heads, ý but inti 'ated Ïbat it came r

nay, whichÂs in quite a. different direction. W.e now pro.
ceeded towards our boats, accompanied by great- numbers of
the people, some of whom, when'they noticed.*any -of ou'r
mer, wear took them.up on their shoulders'and carried

thein along. -As soon as we crot to the boat.ý, we set sail t
return to our pinnace, being afraid lest. any accident might

have happpned in our--absence. Our departure seemeËto
grieve these fi-iendIý natives, Who follôwed us alonc the
chore as far as they were able. We went so fast down the
river, that we came to our pinnace on Monday the .4th Oc-,
tober ; and set off next day with the pinnace and boats to
retura to the port o the Hol Cross in the p'ovince of Cana-ý
da, where our ships -Jay. On the 7th of the'month we came
to a river running.from. the north, having four small islands

at its moutb, overgrown with fine Jajýge trees, ývhich we named
'he Fouetz River. Entering this river, we

found one -of the
iilands stretched'a great way.dp. Our captain caused z

larae cross- -Lo be set up'at the point of this river, and.weùt up
the river with the tide es far as possible; but findin, ryn -and resumedshallow.and. of no importance,, we soonretur' ed
our vpyaýge down the Great River.

-On ionday the 11 th October, we came to the port of the
Holy Cross, where we found that the masters and mariner'

Who were left there had constructed a stockade before the
Ships, of large timber' s7et upright and well fastened together,

having
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having likewise planted several cannon, and made all other
needfÜl preparations for defence against the natives, in case
of apy attack. As soon as Donnacona beard of our return,
he came to visit us, accompanied by Taignoagny and Doma-
gaia and many abers, pretending to be very glad of our
arrival, and mala*ng many compliments to our captain, Who
entertained thern in -a friendly manner, although they had
not so deserved by theïr former conduct. Donnacona in-
tited'our captain to come and see Canada, whieh he pro-
nused to do next day, being the 13th of the month. He ac-
çordingly went, accompanied by all the gentlemen and fifty

jnarhiers well armed. Their place of abode, named Stada-
cona, was about a league ftém the ships ; and when we'were
arrived içithin a stones throw of the place, many of the in-
habitants 4-me to meet us, drawing up in two ranks, the
men on one side and the women on the other, all- dancing
and sineine. After « mutual 'salutation, the captain distribut-
cd knives and other trifles among them, givin a tin. ring to
each of the women and children, with which tey were muck-

pýeased. After this, Donna-cona and Taignoagny con-
ducted ee captain to see the bouses, which were very weff

provided, with victuals for winter use. Among other things,
they shewed us the scalps of five men spread ori boards as we
do parchment, wbich Donnacona told us were taken from a
people called Toudamani, dwelling to the south, who, are

continually engaged in war «,ig,-,iinst bis nation. They told us
that, about two, years ago, as they were croinom to war in HorY--ý

.nedo, having 200 persons, men, women, and- children, and were
all asleep in a fort which they had made 'in an island over
against the mouth of the Saguenay River, they were assault-
cd during the night by the Toudamans, who set their. fort on
fire, and as they endeavoured to, come out, tbeirenenues slew
the whole party, five only making- their escape. They were

greatly garieved at this loss, but signified by si ' s 'that they
hoped to be amply revenaed'at some future opportunity;,
This nation'has'no.knowledge of the true God, but believe

in one whom they call Cudruaieni, who they say often infornis
them of future events, and Who throws dust into their eyes
when angry with them.14. They believe that they go to the
stars after death, and thence descend gradually towards the

earth,,.

14.This. seems a figurative expression,. iinplying that he keeps them in
ignoýrance of what e* to happenwhen displeased.-E.

gg
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carth, as the star-s do to the horizon ; after which they inhabit
certain pleasant-fielà, abounding in precious týees, sweet
flowèrs, and fine fruits. Wé endeavoured to, convince them,
of their erroneous belief, tellinc them that Cadruaigni was
only. a devil or evil spirit, who deceived thein; and àffirmed

od of 'h en, the creator of aff, fi-om,
tbat there is only one G eav

whom we have all good things, and that it is necessary to be
baptised, otherwise they would all be damned. They readily
acquiesced in these and other thincys concernifig our faith, cal.

ling their CtidruaiÉrni agrouia, da, or- the evil one, and requested
our captain that tIiýey might be baptised; and Donnacona, Tai

noagny, Domagaia, and all the people of the town' came to us
hoping to receive baptism. But as we could not thoroughly
understand their meaning, and there was no one with us who

was able to teach them the doctrines of our holyrelic'lon, we d£X-
sired Thignoagmy and Domagaia to tell them that we should

return to them at another timej brinfring priests and the ehrysm.
alo'ng with us, without which they could not be baptised.

AU of this was thoroughly understood by our two savagges, as
they had geen-many children baptised when in Brittany, and
the people were satisfied with these reasons, expressing their
great satisfaction at our promise.

Ilese savaçres live tog-ether in common, as has been already
mentioned respectina the ilibabitants of Hochelecra,- and are
tolerably well provided with those things which their country

produces. They* are clothed in the skins of wild beasts,
-but in a very imperfect and wretched mannier. Wwinter
they wear hose and shoes made of wild beasts skins, but go
barefooted in summer. They observe the rules of matrimony,

only that every man has two or three wives, who never marry
ag in if their husbands happen to die, weariao, aR their lires

after a kind of mourning dress, and smearilla Ieir faces with
charcoal dust and grease, as thick as the b-ack of a L-nife,

by which they are known to be widows. ney have a* de-
testable custom with regard to théir voung womi2n, Who are
aU placed together in one house as*soon"ý'as they are'inar..

riageable, where they remain as harlots for all who please to
Visit them, till such time as they may find a match. 1 assert
this from experience, having seen many houses occupied in
this manner, just as those houses in France where young
persons are boarded for their edacation; and the conduct
of the inhabitants of these houses is indecent and scandalous
in the extreme. The men are môt much given to labour,

digging
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digging ýhe ground in a superficial manner with a wooden
iniplemt-nt, by which. tbey cultivate their coni resembling that

which grows in Brazil, and which they cal] ei. bave
also plentyof nielons, pompions, gourdý-, cucumbers, imd pecse

and beans -of various coiotirs, alli different from ours. Tbey
bave likewise a certain L-ind of lierb of whieli tiiey kiy up a
store every summer, having first dried it in the sun. 'this
is only used by the men, who always cari-y soine of this dried
lierb in a smaU skin bair hanging fi-om their necks, in which
they also carry a hollow piece of store or wood like a pipe.

'When tl)ý.v iise this berb, they braise« it to powder, which
they put into one end, of the before-rnentione.d pipe, and lay
a smail piece of live coal upon it, after which they s'ck- so
long at the other end ihat they fill their bodies full of smoke»
till it comes out of their mouth and nostrils, as if from the
chiinney of a fire-place. They allege thut thi.-s practice keeps

them warm and is conducive to health, and thty constantly
carry some of this herb about with them for this purpose.

We have tried to use this smoke, but on putting it to Our
mouths it seemed as bot as pepper. The womeh ani(,,;icr

these savages labour much more than the- ni en, in tilling the
ground fishing and otlier matters; and ail of tliem, men,
womený and- children, are able to resie the extremity oie c,,-)Id

better even than the rwild beasts; for we bave seen thcm in
the extremest cold, which is most amazingly sever,ý>, corne

stark nake,,à to our ships over the ice and sijow, which rijust
appear incredible to those who have'not witnessed sucIfi Laréi-

iiess.. During winter, when the whole country' is covered
with ice and snow, they take great riumbers of m-ild beaste;
such as stNs.. fhuns, bears, martins, bares, foxes, and
niany otherkinds, the flesh of which they eat almost ra.,v,

being only dried in the sun or in smoke, as they do their
fish. So far as we were acquainted with these people, it were

an easy matter to civilize them and to teaà them any tbing
whatever: May God of bis great mercy giye a blessing to

this', in bis géod tiine, Amen!

IM
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Mnteling lof Acq= Cai-tier inCanada in,1536, and return

to Fi' nce in 1537.

TH, great river of Canada or Hochele a, begins at the seaISI n 
ior gulf of St Lawrence below the a 9 of Assumption, or

Anticosti. Over against the -high mountaiùs of Hognedo and
the 'Seven Islands, the breadth of this river is from 35 to 40
leagues, being,200 fathoms deep in the nHd. channel. The

surest wa to, sail u this river is on the south sidel. On the
north side, at aïbout, seven leagues distance from the Seven
Islands, there are two considerable rivers which come from
the bills of Saguenay, and occasion several very dangerous
shoals. At the entrance of these rivers we saw vast numbers
of whales and sea-horses and near' these islands a smaR river
runs in through marsby grounds, which is frequented by im-
men-se numbers of water-fowl. Froirn theïe Seven Islands to
Hochel or Montreal, the distance is about 300 leagues

The original becrinning of this great river ma be consideredy
as at the moul of the Saguenay river, which comes from

high-and steep bills, from whence upwards * is- the province
of Canada on the north side. That river is bigh, deep, and'
strai ht wheréfore it is dangerous for any vessel to navig-ate

it. %e;ond th.at river upwards is theprovince of Canada,
in which are abundance of people who inhabit'villages or
open towns. In this river there are many islands great and
sinall, among which is.one ten lea-aues lona3,fuU of large tafl

trees and manyvines. This island Maybe p sed on both édes,
but the safest way is on its south side. To the westwards,
on the shore or bank 'of the river there is au excellent and
pleasant bay or creek, in which ships may safély ride. Near
this, one part of the river for about the third part of a league
is very narrow and deep with a swift current, opposite to

which

i Moýern navigatôrs prefer the north side, all the way from the Sevea
Mands to the Isle of Orleans, where they take the southern channel to Point

Levi, atwhich place they enter the bason of Quebec.-ý--E.
e The distance does not exceed 135 marine leagues.-E.
S The Isle of Orleans, the only on eî which can be here alluded to, is only
marine lea es in length ; Cartier seems to use the amail French league

of about 12 furlonn and even not to have been very accurate in its appli-
cation.--E.
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which is a goodly piece of bigh land on which a town stands.
The country around is of excellent soil and well cultivated.
This place is called Stadacona, and is the abode of Donna-
cona and of the two men we took i-n our first voyage, Dotna.

gaïa, and Taignoagny. Before coming up to it there are
tour other towns, nairied Ayraste, Starnatay, Tailla on a bill,
and Scitadin. And near Stadacona to the north is the harbour
of St Croix, in which we wintered froin the 15th September
1535 to the 16th May 1536, during all which tinie ourships

remAîned àry. Beyond Stadacona, going up the river, is the
habitation of the people called Teguenondabi, on a bigh
mountain, and the valley or champain country of Hochelay,

à1l of which for a greai extent on both sides of the river is
as fine a plain as ever yas seen. There are m ' ountains to
be. seen at a distance from the great river5 whence several
rivers descend tojoin the Hochelay. All the country is over-

grown with many different kinds. of trees and many vines,
except around thý towns, where the inhabitants bave grubbed
up the trees to, admit of cultivatincy the -Tound, and for the
purpôse of building their houses. lýÏisbcountry abounds in
stagsý deer, bears, rabbits, hares, martins, foxes, otters,
beairers, weasels, badgrers, and rats of vast size, besides many
other kinds of wild beasts, in the skins of which the inhabi-
tand-sclothethemselveshavingiio-othermat'erials. Itabounds
also in a variety of birds, as cranes, swans, bustards, geese
both white and grey, ducks, thrushes, black-birdsý turtles,
wild-pigeons, linnets,:finches, redbreasts, stares, nightingales,

ànd many'Others. No part of the world was ever seen pro.
duchig frreater numbers -and varieties of fish, both tlieÈe be-

longing to the sea and to fresh water, according to their
semons. Arý.ionçr these many whales, porpoises, sea-horses,
and akind namiEýd Adhothuis which we had never seen. or

b.eard"'Df before. These are as large as . porpoises, as white as
snow, having bodies and beads resemblinci irrey-bounds, and

are accustomed to, reside between the fresh and salt water
about the mouth of the Saguenay river.

After our return froni tochele«a or the Isle of Montre,:tl,,
we dwelt and trafficked in great cordiality with the natives

near our ships, except that we ' sometimes had strife with
certain ill-disposed peo*ple, much to the displeasure of the

rest. Froin Dorrhacona and othears, we learnt that tne river
èf Saguenay is capable of being navigated by small boat& for a
distance of ej-*ght or nine diays journey; but that the most

5 convenient
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convenient and best way to the -country of Saguenay is ta
ascend the great. river in the first place ta Hochelega, and

thence by another river which comes from Saguenay, ta
-Which it is a navigation of a month4é The natives likewise
gave us ta understand tliat the people in that country of

Sagrruenay were very hon'est, were clothed in a similar man-
ner to us Frenchmen, - had many populous towns, and had

crreat store of gold and red copper. ".fhey added, that be-
vond the river of Hochelega and Saguenay, there is an island
environed by that and other rivers, beyond which and Sa-
guenay the river Icads into three or four great lakes, and a
frreat inland s'ea of fresh water, the end wiereof had never
been found, as they had heard from the natives of Saguenay,
having never been there themselves. They told as Ekewise
that, at the place where we left ourpinnace when we went
to Hochelega or Montreal, there is a river which flows froin

the south-west,, by which in . a' months sailing thev reach a
certain other land having reither ice nor snow, where the
inhabitants are continuall at war acrainst e-ach other, andy
which. country produces abundance of oranges, alià'ëhds, nuts,
aýpýes, and man* other kinds of f&uît, the natives bèi*ng clady
in the skins of beasts. On being ask-ed if there wére any
gold o'\red copper in that country, they answered no. Sa
far as Lcould understand their sians and tokens, 1 take tbi4
countryt\oý\be towards Floridas

In -the inonth ýf December, wé learnt that the inhabitants
.,of'the neiLyh'bourin(y town of Stadacona were infected by a
pestilential diseaý which above fift of them had been euty
off before we got thé inteIligýnce. On this account we strict.
]y enjoined them not to come to our fort or ships, or to have

any iiitercourse with us; notwithstanclinir which, precaution.'known siclçness began to spread amon the
this. ùh us in

strangest
ýî

4 The rneanitg of these routes are not explicable, as we are unacquainted
with what Is, meant by Saguenay. The river of trat name flows into, the

north-west side of the St Lawrence i y
so miles below Qpebec, in a nearl

east course of about'iéo miles from the lake of St John. The other river,
saîd in the text to come frorn Saguenay, is probably that of the Utaw=
but there does not appear to, be any comman direction or object attainable
by the navigation of these two, rivers. The subsequent account of the in.-
habitants of Saguenay is obvicusly fabùlous, or had been misunderstood by
the French adventùr'ers.-E.

5 Tlie river from the south-west musthave been the ChambIy, and its ierles
of lakes towards Hudson river. Mie rest ofthese vague indications refer ta

great Canadian lakes.-E.

îé,
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strangest mgnner., that ever was seen or hçard of. Some of
our men lost their.strength so completely that they could not;

stand, theïr legs being ' excessively swelled and quite black, and
their sinews shrunk up. Others also had their skins spotted
all over with spots of a dark purple or blood colour ; which

begripninz at the ankles, spread up their knees,*-thiz,,hs, shoul-
dersý arms and neck: Their breath did stink most intolera-
bly; their gums becanïe so, rotten that the flesh fell off even

to, the roots of their teeth, most of which fell out So se-
verely did this infection spread among us, that by middle
of February, out of 110 persons composin& the companies of
our threc ihips, there were not ten in perfect health to assist
the rest, so that we were in a most pitiable case, considering
the place * we were in, as the natives came every day to, the
outside of our fort and saw butfew of us.. Eightwerealready
dead, and fifty more so extremely ill that we considered
them past all hopes of recovery. In consideration of our
misery, pur captain commaridedalltliecompanytoprepare

by devout prayer -in remembrance of -Christ our Saviour, and
caused his holy image to bê set upon a tree about a musquet-

'Shot from, the fort, giving us to understand that divine service
was to be performed there on the Sunday follQwinLr. every one
who could possibly do so, attending in solemn.
singing the seven psalms of David and other litanies, and

pr.gying most beartily to our Lord"Christ Jesus to, bave com-
passion upon our wretched state. Service beincr accordinzlvC:7 or
ýerfbrmeà as well as -we could, our captain madce a vow, if it
should please God to. permit his return into France, that he

,îyould go on pilgrimage toîhe shrine of our Lady ofRocque-
mado.
- On that dav Philip Rougement died, being 22 ears old;y
ned because the nature of tle sickness was utterly unk-nown,
the captain caused his body to be opened, to see if 4y any
means the cause of the disease could bediscovered,'or any thing

fo -und out by which to preserve the rest of the people. - His
beart was foun'd to, be white, but rotten 'with more than a

qumt, of red 'water about it The liver was tolerably sound
but the lunes were black and mortified. The blood was all
collected about the heart; so that a vast quantity of rotten

blood

6 The., author clearly describes the scurvy, long so fatal to marinen on
long voyages, now almost unknown in corisequence of superior attention to

àrticies ofdiet and cleanness.-E.

M
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blood is!-ued froin'flience wlien opened. The' m«àlt or spleen
was rough and someNhat perished, as if it had been rabbed

against a stone. One of his thiglis being very black- was
opetied, bur it was quite sound within. The sickness increased

to, such a pitch that there were not above three sound nien
in the whole com .paiiý; ail the rest beiiig unable to, 'go
below haches to bring up victuals or drink for themselves or
others. We were sonietim'es oblit-red to bur such as diedZ-M y
under the snow, being unabie to, dig graves for them, as the

grourid was frozen quite liard, and we were ali reduced -to ex-
tr.--rrie weakness. To add to our distress, we were sore afraidthat the natives mialit discover our weakness and miserv. , To
bide this, our captain, wboin it pleased God always to, keep
in health, useci to make his appearance with two or three of
the company, some -sick- and some wel!, whenever any - ofthe
natives made their -appearance, at whom he threw stones,

commaliding theni to go away or lie would beat them: . Amd
to' induce the natives to believe that ail the company were

employed. in work about the ships, lie caused us ali to m ake a
-arcat noise of knocking, wi--h sticks, -stones, ha,.,.-imer.;, and
such like, as if caulking and repairinfr the ships. ' At this
lime we were so oppressed with this horrible sickness that we

lost ali hope of everketurning to France, and we had aR died
iniserably. if God of * his infinite goodnes-ýi and mercy bad not

looked- upon, tis in compassion, and revealed a singular and
niost excellent remedy against our dreadful sickness, the best
that was evIer foùnd on earth, as shal! be lated hereafter.

From the niiddle of November till the mi ' ddle of'March, we
were dwellin(y an oncr le.e above two fathoms in thick-ness, and
th-c snow.1ay above tour feet thick on our decks; and so great

was the frost that ali our liquors were 1ýozen. Even the in.
side of our ships below Latches was covered with ice above
the thicknes,ý of a hand-breadth. In that.period twentv-five
,of cur best men died, and ail the rest were so exceedingly ill,
three or four offly cxcepted, tbat- we liad not the sniallest

bo es of their recovery. At this time it plea sed God to cast
an eye of' pity upon our forlorn state, arid to send us know.
ledge of a remecly which restored. us to heaith in a most wün-
derful manner. Our captain happened one day to walk out

,upon the ice beyond the fort, when he met a co'nipany of In-
dians coming.from Stadacona, amoll" %Vhom was Domagala,
who only ten or twelve days before had his knecs swollen Jike
the head of a éhild two years old, his sinews ail sfirunk-, his

teeth
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teeth spoiled, his aums all rotten and stinking, and in short
in a very advanceà stage of this cruel disease. Seeing him

now well and sound, our captain was much re.oiced, being
in hopes to learn by what means he had healed himself, so
that he miglit in the same manner cure our sic- men. Doma-

gaia informed him, that he had taken the juice of the leavesof a certain tree, khich was a sovereign remedy against that
disease. Our captain then asked him if that tree was to be
feund thereaboutý and desired him to point it out, that he
might cure one of his ' servants who liad got the disease when

up at Canada with Donnacona. I-Je said this that it miglit,
not* be known how many of us were sick. Domactaia sent

imrnedi,,itely two women, who brought ten or twelvelranches
of that tree, and shewed the manner of usina it; which was
to boil the bark and leaves of -the tree in water, to drink of
this every other day, and to put tbe dregys upon
the legs of the sick. He said likewise that this tree was of
great efficacy in curing many other diseases. This tree is cal-
led Anieda or Hanneda in their language, and is thouglit to,

be that whièh we call Sassafras. Our captain immediately
caused sorne of that drink to be prepared for his men; but at
first only one or two would venture to use it, who were fol..
lowed by the rest, and in a short time they were all complete-

IY cured, not only of this dreadful sickness, but even of L-very
other with which any of them were at that time afflicted.

Some even who had been four or -:five years discased with the
Lues becan-ýe quite cured. After this medicine was found to
be effectua], there was so much, eacrerness to get it that the
people were ready to Lill each other as to who should be first

served. Such quantities were used, that a tree as large as a
well grown oak was coniffletely lopped bare in five or six day'.,

and the medicine wroucht so, well that if all the physicians of
Miontpelier or Louvain had been to attend us, wit-h 0 the
drugs of Alexaridria,' they could not have done so much for
us in a whole year as tliat tree did in six 4,s, all who used
it recoverinc their heaIth by the blessing of God.

While the disease lasted amoricr uà, Donnacona, Taignoag-_
ny, and many others of the natives went from home, pretend-

ing tbat.they went to catch stags ana deer, called bv thém.
Ai0unesta and Asquenoudlo. They said that they were only to

be away a fortnight, but they staid away above two,'iionths,
on which account we suspected they liad gone to, r,,,.ise the
cowitryacrainstustvhilewe.were.soiveak. Butweliad'sed

0 >81
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so inuch diligence in fortifyincy ourselves, that the whole
power of the côuntry could only have loo-ed at us, without
beincr able to have done us any harm. While they were

away, majiy of the natives used to come daily to our ships
with fresh meat, such as stags, deer, fishes and other thlings;
but held thein at a high price, and would. oftezi take theni

away again, rather as sell them moderately. It must, be al-
lowed however that the winter that year was uncommonly

long, and there was even some scarcity of provisions among
the natives.

On the 2 Ist of Àpril 1,53,6, D.omagaia came to the sbore
aecQmpAnied by several strong inen whom we had not seén be-
fore, and told us that the lord Donnaçona would come next

day to visit us, and was to, bring abundarice of venison and
other things along with Iiim. Next-dgy Donnacona came to

Stadacona with aaTeat number of men, for what purpose we
L-now not; but as the proverb says, 46 He who takes, fi - eed -of
all men may hap to, escape from. some." Indeed we had
great cause. to look about us,. beincy m uch d u«i*nished in num-
bers, and - those- who remained being still very weak inso-

much that we were under the necessity to leave one of our
ships at the port'of St Croix'. -Our captain waý informedof
the arrival of that greaý number of men along with Donna-
cona', as Domagaia came to tell him, yet darea not to crffl
the river between us and Stadacona as he used to do, which

cirenuistance màde us suspect , some infended treacbery,

Upon this our captain sent one of hýs- servgpts, alon with John
Poulet, who was much in favour among the nâtives, toendea-
vour to discôver their. intentions towards us. Poulét and his
companion pretended only to, come on a visit to Donjiacqnaý

to whom they carried -some presents ; -but as *sooh as Donna,-
ýona heard of their approach he went to bed, , feicrnin or him:-
self very sick. After - visitin cy the chief, -they went to thce house
of Tailgnoagny, and wherever they went they saw a prodicri-

ous number of peopleý so that theycould hardly stir for ejach
aber, post of whom they bad not been used to see bicfçre.

Taignoagny would not aillow our men. to go into an, y. other
liouse in the town, alwaysý keeping company W'ith ehera

wherever they went ; an'd - while accorapanying them back t -0
the ships, desired them to ask our captain to carry off with,
Iiim to France, a native chief named Agouna, from whom he

had recâved some injury, and'that; if our captain. was pleased
to do him this service he --would esteem it a great ýý favà ur and

wGuld
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would do in return whatever he was desired; requesting that
the servant might. be sent bac- next day with the answer-. -

When our captain. Jearnt that so great a number of natives
were collected apparently with some evil intentions towards-

us,, he proposed to make prisoners of Donnacona, Taignoagny.
Domagaia and some others of the principal menn tha't-»' hé

might carry them, into France, to, shew them. toi our kincr
alonc with other rarities from this, western part of the worldn.

Don'nacona had formerly told us that he had been in the
country, of Sazuenay, in which were infinite riches in rubies,
gold, and oth . er precious things. He said also that there
were white men in that country, whose dresses were of woolleu

cloth like that we. wore. He likewise said that hé had beed'
în another country inhabited by a people called PicquemianS7,,
and other tribes. Donnacona was un old man, who even

ftom. his childhood had been accu-tomed to travel into distant
regions, both by means of the rivers and by land. When

Poulet'and the other told their message to our captain frorn
Taignoagny, he sent back . the servant desiring' Taignoagny
to comé and visit him, promisin,£r.him good entertainment,-

and a compliance wità his request. Taignoagny sent back
word that hé would wait upon our captain next day, Mnginir

Donnacona and Agouna alonc with hi M- ; yet hé staid away
two days, during which time none of the natives came frorý

Stadacoua to our ships as they were wont, but seeined -anxi'-
cusly to avoid us, as if we bad meant- to, slay thetn5, which-

added much to our suspicions.
ý At this time the natives of Stadacona, understanding that
we were visited*by the -inhabitants of Sidatin, and that we
were pulling one of our ships to pieces to get out the old nails

and other iron work, ineaning to, leave it beh'Ind, came to
visit us on the third day, crossing the river in their skiffi and
seemingr to have laid aside their former shyrness. Taignoagn,
and Domagaia remained however above an hour on le other
side of the river, conversing across the stream, .before the'y

would come over. - At ]en- h they came to à . ur captaini
whom they requested to order the before mentione(teliief,

Aggciýna, to be apprehended and carried over to France. The
captain refused to do this, saying that hé had.been expi-essly

forbidden

7 A tribe named
bead of the Saguenaý
;nd gold, must be f4
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forbidden by the king to bring over any men'or women;
being only permitted to take over two or three young boys to
learn French that they might serve as interpréters, but that
he was'wiHin« to carry Agouna to Newfoundland and leave
him there. laignoagny was much rejoiced at this, being
-satisfied that he was not ' to be carried back to France, and

promised to bring Donnacona and all the other chiefs with
him to, the ships nextd-ay. : Next day being the Sd of Maýy
or Hol rood Day, our captain caused a frooffly fair'cross to be
erècted in honour of the day, thirty-five feet in height, under
the cross treé, of which he hung up, a shield of the arnis of
Franceý with thisins-cription in antique-letters,

Franciscusprimw Deigi-atia Fýancorunz Rex.

About noon, according to the promise of Taignoagny, a
great number- of m'en, women 'and children came from the
town of Stadacona, sayincr that their lord Donnaconai wâs,

coming to visit our captain -attended by Taignoagny and
Domagaia, They came accoirdinzlv about two o'clock in the

-afternoon, and when near our ýËips, our'captàin. went 'to
-Èal:ùte Donnàconà, who e'deavoured. to assume a chéerfut
-- coùntenance5 yet his eyes were ever and ý anôn bent towàrd-S

thé wood as ïf irï féar. As Taignoagny endea-voured to - dis-
de onnacona ûom going on board' -our captàin. -e1ýdeýed

a fire to be kindled in tYie open .-air; -but at lén crth Donh a-
cona and the others were prevailed'upôn t.o 'go* oh -boardce

when Doinagaia told the captain t-bat Taiýrtnoa-anv had spoken
ili of 1iim an.d* *had endeavoured- to -dissaa e Donnacôna from

gging to the ships. Seeing -likewige that. Tai',omoac-rny wa&
sending away -the*- women and children, and Îhat.ýýthe men
éply remainedý, which indica- ted some- bostile intentionts, ôur

cýLptain crave a signal to his men whoïmmediàtel ran, to his
assistance, and laid, hold on Donnacôna, Taig-noac-myi, Dômà-
gaia, an.d two more of -the principal -natives. On seeing theïr
lord -taken,.the Canadians immediati2ly ran away, some cros-

sýng ý the river towards Stadacona 'and othersý takincr to the
wàods;- whereupon we-retired within our bulwark-s, and. pla-

ced the prisoners under a secu're guard. During the ensuing
inight great numbers of the natives came ' to the rive » r sideý-near
ur s _ips, cryincy and howlinfr like so many wolves, and cou-

tinually callingupon Agoulianna, beincy the name of office or
dignity of Donnacona, whom they wis&d to speak with, but

oui captain would not ý allow of this. Next day about noon
he natives indicated by sig i that they supposed We -had kil.
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led their clàief. About this time:,the natives in the neigh-
bourliood of the ships were in pi digious numbers, most of'
thein skulking about the edge.,of the forest, except some who

called with a loud voice on Donnacona to
icontilluev ome

Our captain then cominanded Donna-
and spea to thern.
cona to be brought up on high to speak to bis people, and

desired him to, be merry, assuringr Iiim that when lie had spo-
-inct of ri rance, andken to the k told him all that he had seen

in Saguenay and other countries through which he had tra-
velled, that lie should be sent back to, bis own country in ten
or twelve inonths with great rewards. Donnacona rejoiced
at this assurance, and cominunicated the intelligence to bis
people, who made three loud cheers in token ofjoy. After

this Donnaconà and bis people conversed together J,-or a long
tirne but for want of interpreters we could not know the

sabjectr> of tbeir'discourse. Our captain then desired Donna-
cona to, make bis people comeover to, our side of the river,

that they miglit talk togrether with more ease, and desired him
tù assure them ofbeing in perfect safety; which Donnacona did
accordingly, and a whole boatful of the principal people came
over close to the ships where they renewed their conversa-giving praise to our captain, to whom they pre-tion9 gmeat

î sentýdtweii four chains of esurgnq-11, as the most precious
thing they possess, and which they hold hi her eitimation
than alold or silver. After a long talk, as Bonnacona saw
that there were no means of avoiding the voYý,,e to, France,

he commanded hit people to br bim some victuals to servehàa during the passage. Atinf"t lis time our captain gave
Donnacona two frying pans -of copper, eight hatchets, with

several knives, strin-as of beads, and other trifles, with which
he. seemed Iii hly pleased, and sent them to bis wîves and

children. Mr captain also' made sirnilar presents to the chiefs
who had come ta, speaL. with Donnacona, who than-ed him

for the - gifts and rétired to their town
Very early on the 5th of May, a great number of the people

came back to, speak with their lord on whivh occasion - they
sent a boat., càlled casnoizi in their language, loaded with

maize

s A very unintelligible account of the manner in which this article, so pre-
dous in the eyes of the Canadians, is proçuredý has ' been already given in this

.ýChapter; but there are no data on whicheven -to conjecture -. ýliàtit is. Beits
-.of wan*um, a kihd of rudely ornamented ribbons or girdles, are universally
ýprized among the North American Indians: of wLich firequent inention, vlii!
occur in the sequel of this work..-E.

'2
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maize, venison, fish, -and othér artic] és of provisioni after their
fashion, and lest any of their men ht be detainéd, this
boat was navigated by four women, who were well treated - at
our ships. By the desire of Ponnacona, our captain seni a
message on shore by these wom'en, to assure the natives that

theiréhief would be brought back by hini to Canada at the
end of ten or twelve rnonths: They seenaed 'uch pleased at
th ' is intelligence, and promised. when he brought back Don-

nacona that they would ive him many valuable presents, in
earnést of which each' or the ývomen gave him, a chain of
esurgney. Next day, being Saturda the 6th of May la,36,
we set sail fýom the harbour'of St Croix, and came to anchor

at night in another harboïr about twelve leagues down the
river, a littlebelow the Isle of Orleans'. On Sunday the-th'
we came to the -Island of Pilberts, or Coudres, where we re-

mained till the 16th of the-month,' waiting till the great-flood
in the river had spent its force, -as the current was,-too violent

to, be safely navigated. At thi.s ii"e many of the , :subjects of
Donnacona came to visit him froni the river Saguenay, who

were much astonished upon bei t'ld by Domagaia. that Don-
nacoiqa was to be ca'rried to- rance, but were reassured by

Donnacona who informed theni hewas to come back next
year. They gave their chief o' this occasioi three packs of

beaver skins end the skins of sea wolves or seals, with a great
knife made of red copper which is brotight from Saguenay,
and many other things. They.also gave our captain a chain
of esurgnq, in return for which-he presented them. with ten
or twelve hatchets, and they departed well pleased.

0 a the 16th of May we departed from the Isle offilberts,
and came to another island about fifteen le agues farther down
the river, which is about five leac-rues in len- h, where we re-
mained the rest of that day and the followincf night, meanincr

to take advantage of the next day îo pass b he river Sagué'-
nay, where the navigation is very dangerous. That evening

we went ashore on the island, wheré we took such numbers
of hares that we called'it Hare Ishand. But durincrthe ni(rht
the wind became quite contrary and blew so hard that we were
for'ced back to the Isle of Filberts, where we remained till the
21st of the moâth, when fine weather and a fair wind brought.

'do « n 'thé river. On this occasion wépass éïd to, Honguedo,
which- p*assage, ha'd not been seen before. Passing Cape Prat,

which is at the entrance into the bay of Chi2leul-, and havinom a
fair wind we sailed. all day and night without stoppiiicr, and

VOL, VI. came
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came next day- to the raiddle of Brions Islands. These islands
lie north-west and south-east, and are about lifty leagues
asunder, being in lat. 47-l' N 9. On Thursday -the ý?6th of
May, being the feast of the Ascension, we coasted over to a
land andshallow 2f low sands,- about eight learrues south-west

from Brio.as Island'e above which are large plains et)vered
witli trees, and likewise an enclosed lake or sea into which we

could find no entrance. ' 'On Friday following, beintr the 27th

ýA of the'month, in consequence of thewind beromiti(5 foul, we
returned to, Brions Island, where we remained till the beain-

June. To the sou'th-east of this island we saw lan
ninc, of ci

which we supposed -another ïshand, which we coasted for two
or three leazues, and had Èiaht of three other hich islands
towards the sands, after which we returned to the cape of the

said land, which is divided into two or three very bigh capes,<>.
At this place the water is very deep and runs wbýth "a -prodigi.
ously swift cul-rent. That, day we carne to Cape LoraeDn

ich c7-ees toward the south, This cape is low
vh is in 47z de,
an and has'an appearanceý,as-of the mouth of a river, but
there is no harbour of any At a short distance ý we

saw another bead-land toward tbe soüth, which we named
Cape St Paul.

f -th 't'June, w ' saw
Sunday ollowing, being the 4 0 e aller

lands at about twenty--two leagues east--south-east from New-
foundland, and as the wind was contrary we went into a

Ji harbour which we named the Bay of the Holy Ghost. We
remained there till the Tuesday following, when we sailed

along the Coast to St Peters Islands, passing many very dan-
gerous rocks and shoals, which lie east-south-east and west-

north-w-estc, stretchinc about twenty.-three leaf-rues out to sea.
While at St Peters Lsiands, we saw many French and British

ships, and remained there from the 1 l th to 16th of June,
after which we sailed to Cape -Race, where we went into a
harbour named here we took in a supply of wood
and water to, serve us on the voyage home, and at this place

we left one of our boats. We left that harbour on Monday
the igth of June, and bad such excellent weather and fair

in_ds

9 These geographical i ndications are so7 ohscure as mot to be intelligible,
unlew peihaps the passage between Cape Breton Island and Newfoundbmd

is here meant under the naine' ofHonguedo.-E.
io The text here is èither corrupt, or so vaguely expressed as not to

admit of any reasonable explanadon or conjecturei--E.
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winds, that we arrived in the Port of St Maloes upon the 6th
Of JUIY 1536.

In Hakluyts Collectio III. 286-ýà§, there is à loir
imperfect fragment of a t'hii-d voyage by Jacques Cartier, to
Canada, H&heleaa, and Sù-auenay in 154-0 ; butas it b-réaks
off abruptly and gives hàfdlý any additio'al informat
specting the country and its inhabitants or produciioüs, lýê-

yond what is contained in the two voyagomes already inserted,
it has not been deemed necessary to aàopt it into- the present

coUection.-E.

Specimen qf the language of Hocheléga aitd Canada.

i . Secada. 2. 2igumi.
6- Indahir. 7. Xiaga.

Huiéhe.; 4. RùnMaibe,
Addigue. qi Mwdèifàý. 10. Aýjem.

Aggonzi, the head.
Hegienia.çcon, the brow.
Higata, the eyes.

Abontascon, the .ear§.
Esahe., the mouth,

Els9onga.y., the teeth,
Osnaclicp the tongue.

Agpnpm., the throat.
IWefimý the beard.

Hegouasconj the face.
Aganiscon2 the hair.
Aiaya.çcon, the arms.
£rSonne., the flanks.

Aggr=.çcone the stomach.
Eschehendai the belly.

HetnegradýwCOný the thighs.
Agotschinegodwcon, the knees.

Agauguenehonýà, the legs.
Onchida.feon, the feet.

Aignoasconj, the hands.
-49mogai the fingers.

Agedascon, the nails.
Aguehum, a inan.
Agrauste,, a woman.
-Iddege-çta2 a boy-

A9niaqýstaI a girl.
Exiaitai a child.
conda3 woods.
Hogalp leaves.
Cabat4:zý a gown.

Caioza) a doublet.
-tockings.

à àhirt.
à èap.
édim.
brèad.
beans.
water.
flesh.
damsons.
figs.
grapes.
nutsa
an eel.
" mail.
" tortoise.
" hen.
a, lamprey.
a Salmon.
a whale.
a gonSeý
a Stag. -
a sheep.
a hare.
a dog.
to-Morrow.
God.
heaven.
the earth
the sun.
the moon.
the stars -
the wind

Atha,
Amgoual
Castrua.,
ojiziý
Carraconny,
.Sahe,

Amel
Quaho=con,
Honne.rtdý4
Abiconda2
ozoba,
Quahova.,

-Ej9=3(ý -
Undeg=4
IlSleuxima,
Sahomgahoa,
zistoq
Ondacon,
Aiùný-honnc3
Sadegz=da,
Aiminesta,

Asquenondo,
Sourhanda,

49aYai
Acuùe

cudragnve
Quenhia
Damga,
2 îmay>
A.riomaha,
Std2gnehohaM,
Copoba,



Aheicu,
Quaetan,
Canada,

A
Codae

gachap
Houneica,

Vi7ges of Jacques ý Cartier, 4c.

à fiatchet.
a bow.
a dart.
a tovm.
the sea.
the waves.

-an island.
a hil

'iceo
rpnow,

Athau,
Oda=ni,,
Azi.rta, 

,

Canoca,
Addathye
Adauahoe,
Addagrim,
Adlioaeicue,

cold-.
hot.-
fire,
smoke.
a house.
My father.
My mother.
My brother.'l
my sister.

hoa quea, Give me sorne drink.Quaza hoa quaicaboa., Give me my breaVzso"ý
Quaza hoa quaeriam, Give m' e my supper.

caiigno amzedallaq- Let us go to bed.Let us g6 a huntinir.
'Jing,

Let Us go to play.

Let us go in.the 
boat.

Comespeak with me.

Look at me.
:;ood mdrrour.
Ïold yoùr peace.
-xive me a knifè.

Cajýgno don=cat,
Carigno caud

camouy.,
AJ-rigni quadd C

Quagathoma;'

Jýua=hca

.A ý
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BOOK III.

eONTINUATION OF -THE DISCOVERIES AND CONQUESTS OF THE

PORTUGUESE IN, THE EAST; TOGETRER WITI-1 SOXE- AC-

COUNT OF - THE EARLY VOYAGES OF OTRER EUROPE AN

NATIONS TO INDIA.

CHAPTER 1.

DISCOVERIES10 NAVIGATIONSe - AND_ CONQUESTS OF TUE POR-

TUGUESE . IN . INDIA9 FROX 1505 TO - 1539ý BOTIi INCLU-

SIVE: RESUMED ý FROM BOOK 1. OF THIS PART'.

W E bave formerly in the First Boox of this Second PAitT:
of our general arran gement, given a historkal ac-4-J

count of the Portuguese Dîscovenes ajoýg the Coast of Africa,
with theîr Discovery of and early -Conquests in India, from

the

i Portuguese Asia, by Manuel de Paria y Sousa.-Astleys Collection of
Voyages and Travels, 1. .58. èt sequ.
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the «-Iorious era of DoN HFNiti prince of Portugal in 1412,
down to the vear 1505. Necessarily caBed off from that in-

terestingr subject, tol attend to the memorable Discovery of the
NE w WORLD by theý immortal COLUMBUS, we have de-
tailed at considerablè, yet we liope not inconvenient, length,
in the III. IV. and V. Volumes Df our Collection, the great
and important Discovery of America, and the est.-iblisl;mént
of the principal Spanisb- ç4onies in that grand division of the

world, with sonie short notices of the earliest Arneric..an Dis-
coveries by the Portuguese, English, and French nations. WeJ
now return to a continuation 0f the earfy Discoveries and
Conquests in India, taking that word in its most extensive

siguification as conipreher;'d die whole of southern Asia,
ftom thePersian Gulf to Japan and Eastern China. In the

present portion of our Collectio'n, we propose chiefly to direct
our attention to the transactions of the Portuguese ; addincr
lhowever such accounts g§ we rr,4y be able to procure of thtcD

earlyVoyages to 1n"dia macié 'y other European nations.
It'is not necessar to particularize the various sources froir.,y

which the different articles to be contained in tbis Book or
division of Our' wôrk bas been collected, as these will be all
Teferred to in the several -chapters and sections of which it is

composed. Indeed as the introductions we prefix, o n* the
preQent and otber similar occasions, are necessarily written
prevzozis to the composition of the artiioles te which they refer,

ce4tr-ai7 te the usual practice, it would be i*ùapropër to tie
ourselves too strictlv on such occasions, se as -to preÇlude the
availMient of any additional iriaterials that may occur during
our progress, and therefbre we bere beg leave to notify that
we reserve a power of including the earliest vovazes of other
European nations to the Atlantic and eastern coasts of A frica,

together with Arabia and Persia, among the early voyages to
if bereafter deemed necessary; W'hich is strictly con-

fbrmable to what'bas been already done in PART'Il. BOOK 1.
ILL and what must necessarily be the case on the present oècasion-.

It maybe pro er however to mention, that the present cbapter,
containina a continuation of the early Discoveries, Naviera-

01, tibrisi ýnà éonquests of the Portu in India, is taken
from til'e F rza

'ORTUGUESE ASIA,- pf Manuel de 1%
taking that au'hor up.in 1505, wfiýère we Éad Ï0 lay

dé'VM Castaneda at the end of our Second BOOK.
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Conquest of

Faria who is designated as a member of the Portuguese
military order of Christ, was a celebrated historian among his

countrymen, and his work, entitled ASIA PORTUGUEZA,
contains au account sornewhat iu the forni of Annals, of the
Transactions of his countrymen in India, from their first

ng there in 1497, t'O the year 1646. This work cciiiains
ailDlithe Portuguese Voyages and Discoveries, from. their':first

attempt to extend aloncr the western coast of Afiica, to their final
arth AU tbeir

discovery of the f. est parts of China and Javan
battles b sea and land, witli theïr expeditions, sieges, and

other memorable actions>: The whole interspersed. with. descrip-
tions of the places and countries they discovered, visited, or

conquered; including accounts of the manners., customs!>
government, and religion of the natives. This author is re

markable for a concise and clear narrative, and for udicious
reflections on the conduct of the Portuguese kings, ministers,
governors, and commanders,' as well as for his remarks on
many other occasions. These are alwa s just, and have often

an air of freedoin that rnight net have been expected under
an arbitrary government: But in matters recrârdine religion,
lie often discovers a surprising reverse of èharacter, full of
weak and puerile credulity, the never-failing consequence of
education and publication under the influence of that eternal
and abominable stain of tî e peninsula, the Inquisition.

This work of De Faria bas gone through varicus iînpres-ý-
sions in Portugal,-where it is esteemed a curious and accurate
performance, though on some occasions it is alléged t4t he bas

placed too much relidi e on Mendez Pinto, a dealer in bare-
faced fiction. The first impression of the Portuguese Asia

was printed at Lisbon in 1666, in 3 vols. smali folio, and it
bas been often reprinted, and trailslated into Spanish, Italian,
French, and Enorlish.

The English translation used on the present occasion, and we.
know of no other or later edition, was made by Captain John
Stevens, and published at London in 1695, in 3 vols. svo.
dedicated to Catherine of Portugal, Queen Dowager of Eng"
land. In his Preface, Mr Stevens inforis the * reader, that
he had, reduced the work to, considerably less size than the

-Spanish m-iginal, yet without omittincr any part of the history,
or even abridging any material circuiristances; having cut, off
long speeches, which were only added by the author as rheto-

rical

2 Astleyý. 1. si-,
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rient flourislies, and omitted many tedious li'ts of thé names
of officers who were present nt the principal actions, and ex-
teÜded reflections of the author which were on1ý useful to
increase the size (if the work. In thîs accotint, of tbe work by
the transkitor, the Spanish is mentioned as the original. In-
deed the Porturrucsc and Spanish original editions appe,ar to,

havê botli appeared con teiiiporaneously'i 11 1666 "0

In the employment of Faria we have Èollowed the example
of Astleys Collection of Voyages and Trave'ls, of which Mr
John Green is said to have Geé-ne the Editor. But althoucrh in
that former Collection, published at London in 1,7455, an ab-
solutely verbal and literal transcript is used so far as the Edi-

tor lias been pleased to follow the translation of Ste'veiis, niany
very cuiious and important particulars coiiti--iined in tkat

ànthor arc oniitted, -or sturred over by a hasty and careless

abridgenient. Frioni w,here we-take up Faria, in consequence. of
the loss of Caýt ' aneda, we have giveiz his -tvoi-Z- nearly entire, only
endeavouring to reduce the language of Captain Steven's to

bçr the freedoin to
he modern standard, and occasionally usi

arrange incidents a little more intelligibly, and to curtail a ' fe w
trifling niatters that seemed to possess no interest for modern

readers. We have however availed ourselves of many val U__
able notes and illustrations of the text by the Editor of Astleys
Collection, all of which wijl be found acknowledged ànd re-

-ferred to in their proper places. And'we have adopted from.
tlic sanie sotirce some valuable additions to the text- of Faria,

iiitiiii,,ttely connected witli the subject, which arc likewise care-
fully acknowledged. - Thus, like niany former articles in- this
CoUection, we trust that the pressent, as beiwr crreatly fuller,

-.N ili bc lbund more satisfactory and infotnijýn,« lacin -'any sîmilar
account in former Collections of Voyages and Travels.

Ai'-ter so cý.)-siderable an interval emplqyed on the Disco-
veries in America, it may be proper to remark that the former
Account of the Discovery of the maritiméroute to India by

t1ieý Cape of Géod Hope, and- the commencement of the
Portugucse Conquests in the Éàst, as contained in the Second
Volûme of this-Work,'PART Il. CHAP. VI. Sections L to, IX.

pp. 291.2-505,, comprises only a period of xiné, years, from
the setting out of Vasco de Gama in July 14907, on bis ad.
venturous ýToyùge, bv,'w-hich he conipleted the discovery of the

way by sea '&-.6 India from Europe, projected by Prince
F.TIENRY

'Bibl. Univ. des Voy.

Zt!

IV. 3,76.

Pci
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HzNRY in -1412, eighty-five years before. On that former
occasion, following the narrative of Hernan Lopez de Cas»

taneda, we brought down the Transactions of the Portuguese
in India to the year 1505 ; including the almost incredible
defence of Cochin by the intrepid Pacheco against the iin.
mensely more numerous forces of the Zamorin of Calicutý;

the relief of the chivalrie besieged, by the arrival of Lope
Suarez de Menezes in September 150.5; and the voyage of
Suarez back to Portugal in 1505, leaving Manuel Teléz de
Vasconcelles as captain-general of the Portu uese possessions

in India. It has been formerly mentioned, çol. II. p. 5oo,
.note 5, tbat Castaneda names this person Lope Mendez de

Vasconcelles, and that he is named Alanuel Telez de Barreto
by the editur of 'Astleys Collection, in which we now find
that he had followed the author of the Portufruese Asia. The

difference between these authorities is irreconcileable, but is
quite immaterial to the English read£i-..E.

SECTION 1.

Course of the Indian Trade bCfore the Disccver (f the.Route
by the Cape ?f Good Hope, wilh some account (f the settie..
ment of the Arabs on the East Coast 2f Ajrz''l.

BEFoRE, the Discoverv of the Route toi India- by the Cape
of Good -Hope, formerly, related inP.AIIT Il. CHAPTER VI. the

spices =d other productions of India were brought to Europe
with vast trouble and at orreat expence, so that they were. ne-

cess,-Silv sold at very hig% prî'es. The -cloves of the Mo-
luccas, the nutmegs and rnace of Banda, the sandal-wood of
Timor, the camphor of Borneo, the gold and silver of Lu-

conia, with all the other and various'rich commodities, spices,
gums, perfumes, and curiosities of Chiùýa, Japanq Siam, and

other kincrdoms of the continent and islands of India, were
èarried to, the great mart of Malacca, a city in the peninsula.
of tbat name, which, is supposed to, bave been the Aurea:
Chersonesus of the ancients. From that placelthe inhabitants
of the more western countries between Malacca and the Red
Sea procured all these commodities, dealing hy way of barter,
no money being used in this trade, 'as silver and gold were

in

-De Faria, Portuguese Asia, I. s,"*

J.
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in much less request in these e:ý
fbreign commodities. By this ti-ai

MUZ, Aden, and other cities ve
merchants of these cities, besides wl
cal as ore mçntioned, brought ri

ýJ - Bengal, pearls froni Càlicarez,
cinnamon and rich'rubies from Ce
.0ther spices, from the coast of

w 'here these are produced. Èrg
ditiés were eonveyed' up' the Per

ÉÏ, mouth of the Euýhrates, and wer
ravans, through Armenia, 17rebisc

Damascus ;, and from these latter('
ý7I of Barut in Syria, the Ve.netians,

carried them to their respéctive co
of Europe. Such of thesc.-commoJ-
Sea, were landed àt Tor or Suez
whençe they were convoyed over.I-â4

thence down the Nile to Alexandri
for Europe.

Many princes appreliendincy vasi
this new. course which the Poru

carr-ying on a direct trade by sea b
used their ende*,vours to, drive thei

e, this purpose, the Soldan of E,,crvpt
fected- by this new trade, gave oui

t î holy places in Jeiusalem, if the Por

'îý to àýIalabar.' Believing hitn in &i
3àount Sinai, went to Rome wit

-to' the pope, signiýîng bis intent
sacred in the estimation of the Chi

eîý injury done to his trade by the Poi
31aurus into PoýrtuaaI, where the 1

known befoà-' his arrival, and su

-2 Named KzIekare 'Dy Astlley, and prob.1
hbourhood of the j;reat pearl fishery in.

lonand the Caz natic.-E
Now. called Golconda. B t the

have includ'd the whole southern peýin:;UîJ
Canara and Malaba:7ýfrom Visiappur and f

This last marneluke Soldàh ' of Mt w
Sayf oddin Kansu al Gauri, ccIn iýonly'ca:

the Circassian dynastyl who reigned from 1.
in battle near'Aleppo by Selim Ernperor of

ny and PART IL »0014 M.

ýastern parts Qf Indig th-au
Lde, C<ilicut, Cambayo, Or-

ere much enriched. Tlie
,hat they procured ut M.*c« c-
bies froin Pegu, rich stuffs
diamarids &omlVai-sizo-a 3 9

eylon, pp-pper, gingçr,, and
Malabiar and other places-

*Om Ormuz these commo-
rsian gulf to Basorali at the
re thence distributed by cît-
ond, Tartary, Aleppo, -ond
cities, by inean5 of the port
, Genoese, and Cgtalonians

:)untries, and to ot4cr paes
)dities as went up the Eed
at the ' bottoni of tb,3t gulfe
and to Cairo in Egypt, and
il, where they were shipped

;t loss to their revenues, by,
ýuguese bad discovered for

b étween Eu - rope and India,
= froni that. country. For
t -;, who was principally af-
Lt that be would destroy the
rtuauese persisted in tradinfr

arnest, Maurus, g iponk of,,
à a letter froin the, SoWan
lion to destroy tbose pIgces,

tristians, in, revenge for the
)rtuguese. The pope sent

purport of biý message was
uch -preparations made for

driving

cbly alludingio soppe place in the
the Gulf of Manaý, between Cey-

inions of Narsinga, seem then to
ila of India, except the coasts of

the Deccan to C#e Cornorin.-E.
ivas Almalec al AshrafAbul Nasr

illed Campson Gauri5 the of
5oo to 1 .5 16, when he was slain

the Turks--AstleyýJ. 5s. b-*
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arivinom the Moors from the trade of India, that Maurus re-
.turned to Cairo with more alarminor intelligence than he had

-brouaht. The king of Portugal informed his holiness by letter,

-that his intentions in prosecutinfr- these eastern discoveries
ly 'f d the papal

were to prdp:ýgate the ho aith, and to -exten

jurisdiction over the countries of the beathen, by which the
pope was entirely reconciled to, his proceedings.

Along the east - ern coast iDf Afri ca, the Moors or Arabs had se,.

veral settlements. From Cape Guardafu, the most eastern point
of Africa, to, Mozambique, is 'a hollow coast like a bent bow,

.550 leagues. Froffi Cape Mozambique to, Cape.Cor.
rientes is 170 leagpes, and théïnce to the Cape of Good Hope
'340 Jeagues. Hence turningagain to, the northwards"and a little
towards the west, the western coast ofAfrica reaches to Congo.

Drawing a line east across the continent, there remains a
large penifisula 'or promontory, to -which the. Arabs have given
the name of Kafraria, naming the inhabitants Kafrs or unbe-
lievers; an appellation bestowed, b ' y the Mahometans on all
who are not of their religion, but chiefly- those who, worship

images, Whence they call most of the Christians bythe opprc;-
brious namé of Kafrs. To the north ofthis line on the east

coast of Affica is the maritime countr ' y of Zanguebar, or morè
properly Zehiibar, so, named ùom. a Negro - -at'ion càlled, the
Ze-nji Who -had fornierly conquered all that coast before the
seulement of the Arabs. - From, Zanguebar all the way to
Cape Guardafu and the mouth of the Red Sea, the coast is
called Ajam or Ajen, signifyincr in Arabié the country ofýthe

barbarians ;. the maritime parts being occupied by the Arabs,
and the inland- country by beathen, Negroes. Most of thii

éoast is very low,'covered. by impenetrable- woods, and sub.

ject to inundations, so that it is excessively -bot and un..
wholesome. The Nearoes of this ccuntry. are black with crisp

curled haïr, and are wonderfully aiddicted to superstition.-being
all idolaters; insomuch thât upon the most frivolous motives

they will give over the most important enterprises -..- Thus
the king of Quiloa failed to meet Don Francisco de Almeyda,
because a black cat crossed his way when going out. The
cattle, fruit, and zrain are answerable to thewilýdness of the
country. Ille ýdoors or Arabs, Who in'habit tbis coast and
the adjacent islands, seldom, cultivate the garound, and mostly
subsist on wild beasts =d several loathsome things. Such as
live more towards the interior, and bave intercourse with the

barbarous Kafrs, use iiilk as a' part of their (:Liet.
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As t'lis Country has been endowed by nature with -uch1dý an eager desire to90 procure that precious metal jýasinduced, lirst the Arabs, and afterwards the EuropeanstO POssess themselv*es.of various parts alonc the Coast,il- Zi first of the Arabs who came here were cal]ed Emozadi 
The

which,signïfies subjects of Zaydeq who built twO inconsiderabletowers, merely suflicient to defend thein againstrous Kafrs. After the barba-wards still grreater numbers came from the1 7 ports about the city, of Lazalle forty leagues from the islandof Baharem -5 in the Persian gulii, who settied fiýst %a-q, doxa and afterwards Brava The first Arabs separated.fromthese new Cornersq and mixing with -the Kafrs becaffie Beýdouinsi, or siomifying people of the desert. Th os eArabs who firs -posses---ed'themselves of -'the gold trade of
p'.

Sofala were frorn 14agadoxa q and discovered the gold minesby accident. Fýom thence they spread th sel'eni ves farthertowards the south, but durst never venyond C.ripe Corrientese whicli ture to navigate. beý
's opposite to the south-wester-inost part of the Island of St Lawrence or Madagascar.Along this coast the Arabs had possessed themselves ofQuiloas Màmbazae Aielinda, and the islands, of -PembaZanzibarý Monfia, Coinoroy ai d others; 'Quiloa

being theprincipal of their settlemeiiisjo Èroni whence Many others hadbeen fbrined, particularlyon the Coast of Madagascar. Qloa had been ox by the-iginally a Peninsula, butof the âea it had becorne an island. The Soil encroachments
palms and t1iorn trees., and various herbs produces many

and plants; andthe wild beastçý cattie, and birds resemble those of Spain.The buildincrs in the places possessed b the -Arabs resy emble-those in ain, havin&g flatroofs, witSP h gardens and oréhardsbellind.
îîv
'A 

S-EcrioN
More properly Bahrayn hich signifies the t-wo jea,, being the Arabicdual of Bahr, týe r-ea.-Astl. L 59. e.ÎK
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SECTION II.

-Foyage pf Don Francisco de Almeyda from 'Lisbon to india,in qua1iýy-qf__ricerq some of his trans-.y, wilh ait account (f
actions on the Eastern coast of A-frica, and Malabar.

ON the 2.5th of March 1505, Don Francisco (le Almeyda

sailed froin Lisbon with a fleet of twenty-two ships, carryina
1500 soldiers, beincr bound fýr India of which he was ap-

pointed viceroy. Eleven of those ships were to return with

merchandize toi - Poritug,,,tl, and other eleven were to, remain

-in India. On the 12d of July the, flect met with a, terrible
storm,, by.which ' it was separated. In one of the ships com-

manded by Diego Correa the sails were. split te pieces and
three men wasild overboard, tWo Of -tý7jjOM perisbed ;- but
the third, n'amed Fernando Lorenzo, called out tliat he would

keýp abdve water till inorning, and be(rcred of then-i to keep

-in eye upon him, and on the storni abating next niornin
he was taken on boa*rd.- Owincr to ý the separation of the

fleet by the storm, Almeyda arrived at Qtýèiloa with. oilly ci(rbt
vessels; and on sialutinc the port witbout receiving any

answer, he calied a council of bis officers to deliberate upon

his proceedings, as he had orders froin the king to brect a
fort at this place, which was accordingly resolved'upon. Hé

landed therefore with, 500 men', acconipaiiied by bis son Don
Lorenzo, and attack-ed the town in two places. Arnir Ibrat

him. fled over to the continent with his wives and riches.",
having previously hoisted ùe Portuguese standard- bv which

device he stopped the pursuit and gained time to, escape.
Ile ciiy was taken 'and pltindered, -without any loss on the

side of the Portuguese, thoi 'h a crreat number of tile inlla-

bitants were siain. 1brabin-1 though-the fbrty-fourth. succes-

sive sovereign, was an usurper, who bad murdered the former
king, and Klrneyda raised Mohaçnw,ed An-oni, -a relation of
the former king and who' bad espoused the Portuguese in-

terests to, the throne, placing a crown f crold on bis head
with great pomp and solerniiity. On tiiis- occasion â1oham-

med declared that if the former king Alfudailýhad beenalive
he wo'uld bave refused the crown ; and he actually appointed
the son ôf Alfudail to be bis sûccessor, though he bad children
of his own. Ilis rare example in an unbeliever may put te

ýshame the in.umaniýy and barbarism of the- ëhr*is4,iaiis, wbo

wadc
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wade throucrh seas of blood, contemn the most sacred bonds
of consanguinity and aHiance,.spoil provinces, oppress the
Yood, exalt the wicked, convert loyalty ta treason9 pellury

into duty, and religion into a cloak ta work out their acc-it-
sed purposes, and ta bereave of their croýnis and sceptres
those to, whom Providence bad been pleased to confide them,

as most worth of rule.
1-laviDor settledevery thiiig to bis mind, and constructed a

fort in twenty days, Almeyda left a garrison of 550 men,,
together with a caravel and brigantine, and sailed on the Sth
of Aùorust with thirteen sail for Mombaza, whieh is seated

ýl'ike Quiloa in an island aboùt fourteen leagues in circum-
férence. This city is beautifal and strong, havinor'a large

bay before it capable of containin many ships. Before9
entering the bay, two vessels were sent ta sound the bar,
which is commanded by a battery of eight cannons, which.

fired upon these vessels ; but a ball from the Portuguese hap-
pening ta fall among the powder belanging to the enemy,
blew it up and did great in ary ta the natives, sa that theyw
were obliced ta abandon the work. Two smaller works bel-

ina likewise abandoned, the fleet entered the bay w'thout far-
ther resistance. -Being informed that the kinor of Mombàia

had hired 1500 Kafr archers ta assist in defendDing the place,
Almeyda' sent hini a message demanding submission ; but the
ans*wer was, thàt the Mooýrs of Mombaza were not ta be

frightened by the noise of cannon like those of "oa, and
he inicrht do his worst. Enraaed at this contemptuous an-
swer, and because several of his men bad been wounded,
whfle attempting ta burn soniè ships in the port belong*g to
Carnbaya, Almeyda landed his men on the] 5th of Au- stgu

and attacked the city. fle succeeded in theý assault'- - driving
the enemy out at the otlier side of the town, and their king

alonom with them, whose palace he took possession of on
which he planted a cross. Immediately a-fier gam- ing possé . s-

sion of the town, he received notice that bis ships had suc+
ceeded in their attack on those belongin'g,'to the Moors of

Cambaya, all of whicW were burnt. In' this action the Por-
tuguese lost only five mèn; while of thé"Moûrs 1513 wereJ'

slain and 1200 made prisoners, of whi"h 'oul 200 were rer-y
tained and all the rest set free. Havincr.'plundeied the city

of every thincr worth -carrying off or which bis ships could
Contain, Almeyda burnt ýdO laza ta the a und.

At this place Almeyda was *oined by mast of t
shipse
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ships,, and continuing-'bis voyage for India, he stopped 4y the
,çmy at a bay called Ancrra ýýde Santa Elena, where he found
juan Ho'em, who hadeen separateci along with other ships,
and bad discavered some islands. Sailing froni theibee in
continuation of bis voyage, the first place lie camé to in Iiidià

was the island of Anchedîva ', wherc according to, orders
from the ki'(r he constructed a fort in which he placed a (-Mr-
rison of 80 men, leav*lig two brigantines to protect the tradeï

While at this place he was visited by -anibassadors from the
hiing or rajah of Onore, a small kinadoni of Malabar, who
brought prese-nts and a friendly message from their sovereign.

Several considerable merchants also %vaited upon hirn, assuring
him of the good will of their prince towards the Portuguese
and several lâloors &om Cincatora brought him, considerable

presents. All this however was the effect of fear, as they had
heard of bis successes -at Quilon and Mombaza. He was in-
formed atýthis place that the prince Sabogý bad built a fort

at no c-rreat distance on the banks of the river Aliga on the
borders of Onore, which was garrisoned by,800 mon. Dvfean-
inc to make hiniself master of this place, he sent his son Don
Lorenzo under pretence of a friendly visit to take a view of
the fort, which he effected and remained there some days.-

Having completed the fort at Anchediva, he sailed to the Poit
Of Onobre, and beinir ill received, he determined to she-ý,v him-
self as terrihle there as he bad done at Quiloa and Mombaza.
The inhabitants however amused hin-i witli excuses and pre.

Itended submission, till thev bad removed their wives, children,
and effècts.to a nei«hbou;inc- mountain,- and ilen stood upon

their defence." On this Almeyda landed most of his forces to
attack the town, sendincr bis son Lorenzo with 150 men in

boats to set some ships on- fire which were in -the port,@
'17hough the natives defended themselves with much braverj,
and discharged prodigious fli(ihts of arrows, by one of whieli 1-e
Alrneyda was woanded, both the town and ships were set on

fire ý and as the wind blew the snioke in- the faces of the Por-
tuguese they were much incommoded for a time - 'but Don

Lorenzo» by takffig a compaýs get away from the smoke, and.
fell in with a body of 1.500 of the enemy, whom, heïtnniediately

attac-ed. In this engagement Lorenzo, had like to have been
defea-ted, bis men feing into disorder-, but was fàrtunately"

succoured

1 Anchediva or Anjediva is a small isfand in lat. w> 3ô " N. near the
northern part of the Malabar coast, betweeia Carwar and Meejee.-F.
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succoured by bis father, when the eue M*y fl'd to the moiin-
tain. At this time, ' Timoja., who was governor of the city
and proprietor of some ôf the ships whichwere destioyed,
waited on Almeyda making excuses for the conduct of the

king; and.beinr a man of graceful mannérs and appearance,
and engaging, fýr his master to, become vassal to the king of

PùrtuSý], , Àlmeyda was pacified and agreed to, a treaty of
peace.

Leaving Onore, Alme y-da went to Cananorg where he had
an interview on shore with the rajah, wbo, was attended by
5000 men well -armed. - He informed the rajah that be was
to reside for some time in India, in consequence of the troubles
which bad arisen between the Portuguese and the za'orin, of
Calicut, and desired permission to, build a fort at this place
for protècting the Portuguese trade against the Moors. Thisc n ZID

beincr granted and the fort be,( grun, he lefit Lorenzo de Britoin the command with 1.50 men, and two vessels to cruize,
aloncr the coast. Going from thence to Cochin, he received.

inte igence that thePbrtucruese factor at Coulan and -all his
men bad been killed by the Moors. He sent however bis son
Don Lorenzo with thrce ships and three caravels, with orders
to endeavour to procure loadincr for the vessefls withput-takin *
any notice of -what had happened, ; but in case loading were
denied he was to, take ample revenge for the murder of the
factor and his people. The messenger sent upon this * occa.
sion was answered by, à fligbt of arrows, and twenty-four ships
belonging to 'Calicut and other places put themselves in readi-

ness to oppos,-- the Portucruese. After a- short resistance
Lorenzo burnt them affl, only a very small number of the

Moors savin-a them'elves by swimming to. the shore. Don
Lorenzo thený' went to, loàd at another port, after which he
rejoined the viceroy'at Cochin.
1 It had been the of Almeyda, according 'to, bis

orders from the king of Portugal, to crown Triumpara in a
solemn manner, with a golden crown richly adorned with

jewels, brought on purpose from, Lisbon; as a r-ecompence for.
the gallant fidelity with whîch he bad protected the -Portu-
guese against the zamarin and their other enemies. But as
Triumpara had abdicated in favour -o ' f his nephew Nambea-
dora ', Almeyda thought proper to confer the same honour

upon

z This name must certaiùly be erraneous. In the former part of the his.
tory of the Portuguese traasactions in ladiay - Nambra daring is mentioned as

brother
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upon him, and* he was accordingly crowned with great pomp,
-mark of the friendship of the P anâ a terror tâ

others. From, this place Almeyda s= six ships richly
7' laden for Lisbon.

E'CTION

Sonze Acco'nt of the state of India at the beginniizg qf the six-'
teenth Century, and coinmencement the Portuguese Con-
quests

As the viceroyalty of Don Francisco de Almeyda laid-the
fbundation of the Portuguese dominion in India, once so
extensive and powerful, it may be properjn. this place to give
a zqýeraJ view of its principal ports and provinces along the
sea-coast. Asia is divided from Europe by the river Don,
anc.ëntly the "Iranais, by -the Euxiiie or Black Sea, and by
the Bosphorus and Dardanelles, or Straits of Constantinople.-

It is parted frorn Africa by the Red Sea, and a line drawn
ùom Suez at the head of that gulf toý the iMediterranean,

acrOSS a naj,ýiow neck of land measuring only twenty-four
Jeagues in breadth, called the Istbmus of ýuez. Its principal
-eligions are four, the Christian,ý Mahometan, Pagan, andý
Jewish. That portion of Asia whicli principally belongý to

our.present purpose, rnay.be divided into nine.parts., foDowing
the coast frora the west to the eaâ.

The first, commencing, ai the mouth of the Red Sea in the
west, reaclie.s to the mouth of the. gulf of Persia, being the
oceanic coast of Arabia. From the mouth of the Red Sea
in lat. 120,icO' N. to the ciýy of Aden, is 44 leagues: Thence
to Cape Fartaque'.1h lat. 12' 30-' N. is 100 leagues, containing
the towns of Abian, Ax, Canacan, Brun, Argel, Zebel which
is the metropolis, Herit, Cayem, -and Farýti-,ach. Thence to*

Curia Muria'is '0 leagues of coast, on whicli is the ci'ty of
VOL. VI. Dolfor,

brother to the zamorin of Calicut, whereas the prince or' Cochin is repeatedly
narned Naramuhini--E.

i From the Port'uguese Asia, Vol. 1. 93. This account is onaitted in Ast-
ley"s Collectione but inserted. here as a curious record of the geographical

knowledge o ' f the eortuguese in those times There are numerous errors
in this short geographical sketch, especially iù the naines, measures, and lati-r
tudes; bpt it would load this portion of our work too much with notes, anci

induce -reat confusion, to comment upon every step of this survev.-E.
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Dolfor, famous, for frankincense, and -Norbate 20 1-eacruesfar-
ther east From Curia Muria to Cape Ras-Algate, in lat
22' 30" N. is 120 leagues all barren and desert. Here begoins,
the k-incrdom of Ormuz, and hence to Cape 1ý1ozandan are 9f)
e acr, u e s, having the cities or towns of Colagate, Curi-

ate, Mascate, Soar, Calat.9, Orfiacam, Doba, and Lima, 8
leagues from, Monbazam whieh Ptolomey calls Cape Assa-
borum, in yaman or

lat. 26 N. AU this - track- is called'A
Yemen by the Arabians, and was -the Arabia Feli- of the

ancients, because the most fertile and best iiyhabited country
of all Arabia.

The second division, from Cape.. Jacques or Jas 0
mouth of the river Indus, is 200 leagues in extenti, called

Chinnan or Kerman, and is divided into the two kingdoms
of Macran and Madel- with these towns, Guadel, Calara5,
Tibique, Calamate, Goadel, and Diul. This const is barren

and most of it desert, and cannot be approached on account
of the shallowness of the sea near the shore.

'l'he third division contains 150 leagues, of wbich 38 from
Diul 2 to C"ape Jaquete or Jigat, whence t*o Diu intbe king-
dom of Guzerat are 30 leagues, haviýg these towns, Cotinna,

Mangalor, Chervar, Patan, and Corinar 3. From. Diu to
Cambaya is 50 leagues, with these towns Madrafavat, Moba,

Betw n Cambaya and Cape
Talica, Godaand Gundin.4. ee
Jaquete or Jigat, -is included a part of the kingdom of Guza-
rate and the mountainous region of the,,Resboutos, or Rajý

Futs.
The foui-th division measures ý90 leagues, being thé most

valuable part of lndia and the most frequented by the Portu-
guese. This is subdivided into tbree portions by two rivèrsZD
wbieh run from east to west. - The first of these separates the
langdom of the Decan -from Guzerate on the nortb, and the

sccorid divides the Decan frorn,*Canara which is to the soutb.
There are other rivers, all of which bave Leir sources in

the mountains called Gaut; die chief am'ng them beiu'cr the
Gaings, or Gaingue, wbich faUs into the sea near the üwuth

Of,

2 Perbaps Debil.9 near the western mouth of the Indus.-E.
:5 Those names of sea port towns in the Guzerate are Tràserably corrùpted

in the text: Only Futtan can be recognised among tbem, and Mangalor
inust be a rnistake as that place is fàr to the south of Guzerat on the coast
cf Canara.-E.

4 The sea ports on this part of the coast now are Jafrabad., Cuttapour;,
Toclafce, Manuah, Gogo, Bawnagur, and lotian.-E.

Vil
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of the Gan(res, between the citiés of Angali and Pisoit-,

about lat. 220 N -5. The river. Bate, rising in the Gauts, falls
into the sea near Bombaim, dividing the kingdoms of Guzerate
and Deceâ-, the mouth of that river being 70 leaorues from the
city of Cambaya. From Chaul south of that river to the
river Alicra, the south boundary of the Decan, is 75 léagues,

,with these towns Bandor, Dabul, Debitele, Cintapori, Coro-
patan, Banda, Chapora,. and Goa the metropolis and archie-
piscopal see of Portuguese India.

The fJth division beains where Canara parts from the
Decan and ends at -Cape- Comorin, containing above 14ýO
leauues. Froin the Aliga to Mount Delli or. Dilly is about

46 leagues, with these towns, Onor, Baticale, Barcalor, Bara-
nor, and others of the province of Canara which is subject to
the king of Bisnagar. Below or south &oIn Mount Delli to
Cape Comorin is &al'abar, extendinig 93 leagues, and divided

into *three kingdoms which own no superior. The kingdom,
of Cananor has 20 lea-gues of coast, in which are the towns
of Cota, Coulam, Nilichilam, Marabia, Bolepatam, Cananor
the metropoliÈ in Jat. 120 N. Tremapatam, Cheba, Maim,
and Purepatam. At this pla - ce the kinomdom. of Caliéut be-
gins and extends 27 leagues, of which èalicut the metropolis
is in ' lat. Il' 1-V.N. besides the following towns Coulete,
Chale..Paraugale, Tanor,,the last of which is the capitalof a

small kinadom subject to the zamorin of Calicut, and Chatua
the last in this kingdom. Next t'O Calicut to the south is the
small kinadom, of Cranganor, which borders on Cochin, afier
which is ëoulan, and last of all Travancore, which is subject

to Narsinga. Near Travancore is ' the famôus Cape Comorin,
the southemmost point of the continent of Indostan or Ir-dia

on tbis side the Ganges, in lat. 0 so' N Il. at which place the
coast of Malabar ends, beincy thefozzi-th of the nine districts
into which 1 bave divided the coast of Asia.

From. Cape Comorin in the west to Cape Cincapura in the

east, which is the soutbernmost po 1 int of the Aurea Chersonésus

or Malacca, the distance. is 400 leagues, within wËich lin'e is
éontained

.5 The Guaga or Godavery is probably here rneant, which.falls into the
Bay of Bengal in lat. 16o 161 N. at the S. W. extremgy of the Circars. The
la àtitude indicated in the text gets beyond the Bay of Biengal, and the chies
between which îhe Ganga is said to fall into t'ne sea have no representatives
in our best maps.-E.

6 The latitude of Cape Comorin is -5,1-' N. or nearly so.-E.
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contained the great bay of Bengal, sometimes called the
Si= Gangeticus, because the river Ganges fails into this bay
in about the lat. of 220 N. after waterini the'kingdom, of Ben-
gal. This river discharges a. prodigious quantity of water,
and is esteetn ' éd ho1ý by the neigh1:ýouring nations'. Whoýbe-
lievle tbe its wàtèr coýduces to their salvation when at the
point - of death,,.' and are carried therefore that they' may die

with their feet inIts water, b whicli means Ïh-e kinçy of Ben-
gal derives a considerable revenue, no.one beind allowèd'ta
bâthe in thatriver without paying--a certain tax.e This river
bas many . mbuth-s, the tw.o most remarkable of which 'are

Satiganon the wzst and Chatigan 7 on the east* near 100
lea-aues from each other, and here ends the ffth of the nine
districts, which may be divided into three subordin ate parts.
In the" first place thé kincrdom of Bisnagrar Il contains 2QO
leagues, and the fflowing towns, Tarancurii, Manapar, Vai-
par,, Trechendur, Caligrande, Cbarcacale, 1"ticucur'ii, Benbar,
Caliéare,- Beadala- - 14anancort, and Cannameira, oliving name
to a cape which stretchès out into the sea in lat. 100 N 1'. then
Nlégapatnam, Bahor, Triminapatnam, Tragambar,- Trime--
nava, Colororam, Paducheira', Calapate, Cônnumeira, Sadras-
patnam, and Meliapour, now called St Thomas because the
body of that apostle was founa ' there. Fr"m St Thomas to,
Pelicata. is 9 - leagnes, after which are Chiriéole, Aremogan Jq

Calet * uro, Caleciro, and Pentepolii, where the kingdom of
Bisnagur epds and that of Orixa begins. The second part

of this-distric4- or Orixay contains IË0 leazues and reaches ta,
Cape Palmiras, with tbese tôWns, Penacotêý Calingan, Visga-
patan, Bimilepatah, Narsin«apataný Pua'catan, Cýrejare'aiïè1

others. Here begins the ilrd parý of this district, or the
lzingdom. of Benaai the coast -of which, extends about 100
Icagues.

The

7 The western branch of the Ganges is now called the Hoogl'River. ti-
gan in -the te-xî. may have some refèrence to -whar is now caued Sagar ïaads

or anchorage. Chatigan certainly means what is now called CMtigong: But
the most, eastèrly mouth is properly thar of the great Barhampooter, or

Bramah-putra River, long confounded among the mouths of the Ganges.
The breadth of the Sunderbunds, or Deka of the Ganges and Barbampooter,
is about iq.5 Ehglish rùiles.-E.

8 The k*uigdom of Bisnagar in the text, appears to have contained the
.ntire Carnatic above and below ý the Gauts, with Mysore and Golconda.ý--E.

9 Now called Cape Calymere: It is next to impossible to identify the
other names in the text ; and the attempt would lead to very inconveuient

4ength without correspondent u lityi-E.
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The sýýM district of the n'ine begins at the east moutIý of
the Gangues, called Chati-aan or Chittagroag, and ends at CapeC
Cincapura, in.fitile more thau 10 N. this coast froni
Chittag Negrais'or Diamond K nIt., the south

gong to Cape
western point- of Pegu, in lat. W> N. is 100 leagues.' with

these towns, ýý_^sOrc, $.atalola, - Arracàh the capitàI of a king-
dora of the sanie none, and Dunadiva on the -cape. Hence
-to Tavay in the lat. 13' is 16 leagues beinc the extent of
the Li»ngdom of Pegu. Frow Tavay to Cincapara is 220
lea(yues the chief towns on this part- of the coast being Marta-

ZD e C 5 'ý L Zn
ban, Luoror -Tanacerim, ungar, Pýdam, * Queda, Salonggor,
.and IMal-acca the capital of the kingadom of that name.

The seventh district begrins at ýbaýie Cin*,capuraor bs:lncapure,,
and ends-at the great rive . r of Siam, which falls into the sea
in lât. 141> N 1 1. andý lias its rîse in the lake -of Chiammay,

calléd by the natives -Menam.e signifying the source 'of two
riv-ers. Upon this coa-st are the towns of Paine PonciamIý

Calantaon, atane, Licror, Cuii, Perperii, and Bamplacot at
the' mouth of the Siam-river.

The eighth district -contains, the kingdoin; of '_ Càmbodia,
-. throuahýwhich rans the river Mecon, otherwise called the
Japanese iiver, which has its. rise in Cliina; -the Lnad6m of
Champa or Tsiompa, whence comes thý'true aloès-wood IIe]ïýt
to that is the kizia4oim of C-chin-Chin>a Iz; and last of aU the
grec . empire -of - China, divided into fifteen prôvindes- of
governments, each of which is equal- to, a greaý kincrdom.
The provinces of this vast empire on the sea-coast are Zuan-

-tung,. Fokein, and Chekiàn.-Y, where ends the elghth disi-M
trict 13.

The

1 o It is difficult to correct this egregious error, not knowing the Icind - of
leagues used byFaria. At i î-12 to, the degr.ee,,-the, difference of latitude in

the text would give.,52-1 leagues. Perhaps it is a typographical error for
60 leag"ues,, using the géogtaphicai-measure, 20 to the degreeý-E.'

11 The river of Siam falls into' the great gulf of the same name, in lat.
iso so' N. .But De Faria seems tooverlook'the

12 ' De Faria omits the kingdom, of Tonkin or ' Tonquin, which inter- -
venes between Cochi,*-China* and China: Perhaps at that time Tonkin may

have been a part ýf Cochin-China. It may be proper to re=k tb= thc
term, Coc'hin-China signifies Westemi China'i--£-.'

15 De Faria is incorrect in bis account of the provinm of China.Those on the coast are, Quan g, Footchiène Tchetchiangtun , Kiangnan,
Shantang, Petcheli ; or six maritime provinces, instead of three only àn the
text. The others are, Yunnan, Quangsee, Kacitchou, Hooquan& Setchueni
Sifan, Honan, Shensee, and Shansce; or nine inland proyincn; mak;z)
te= in au) as in the text.-E.

Î
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I ne- nintiz district beLins with the province of .Nanking,
-arld extends to the farthest discovered land on the coast, of
Tartary.

I éb'all. speàk in the sequel concerning'the many islan
.alongthis extensive coast of'Asia, as they came to, be dis-
covered -in, the navi tions -of the Portuguese-; but the prin-
cipal of them, maNe here mentioned bý name, as the Mal-
dives, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Banda, Timor, Céle-
bes,the Moluccas, Mindanao, L'çonia, and Japan. Having-thus i ketch of the Asian coastgiven a, s we proceed to con-
sider its inhabitants. - Although there are many and various
mo - des of -worship inAsia, the chief reh,«gions may be men

tioned under four heads, the Christian, Jewi ' sh, Mahometan,
and'Pagan ; -the ýtw.o first of which are fôr the Most part. under

the slavery of the other two, against- which the Portuguese
,waged. war. Thepower of the Mahométans and Pagans is
tbusdivided. AU the coast froin the river opposite

-.the island, of Anchediva, lo the north and -west is -subject -to
the Mabometans, and all to the eastwards to-fbe Paggans;
.exceptthe kingdom, of Mâlacca, « part ý of SUMI> àtzý, -and some

?pares ic)f Java and the Moluccasý :'Which- are held ibe 3/L.
hometan".- -In that aÉe the following soverejam.pMces.

The kings of Aden, -3ýaéI.. and Fartaque, who lave many
-ports'of greattradý-, and their'sùbjects, the Arabs, are brave

and -warlike. Next is the king of Ormuz, grreater than the,
.other three put together. Then the Idngýof-bambaya, equal

and warlike power to Xerxes, -Darius, -or Porus.
From ý Chaul to - Cincatora - belong'to 'Nizamaluco. and * Hicbl.ýý

can. 14, two, powerftil princes, who maintain great armies ca"m-
ý,po ' sed of sundry warlike nations well armed. The Moors 1-5

of Sumatra, Malacca, and the Moluccas were weR diséiplined,
-and --rnuch. better provided with artillery -than we -Who-attacked

-thern. The heathen sovereî«-ns were the kiu-"sof -Bisnagar,
-ýOiixa, Sengàl, Pegu, Siam, and -.China, e very powelýfùl.,
.but. chie4ý ÏÉe -last, so - that it is difficult _. to express -and scarce-
]y credible the prodigious extent -offiis. power. Siam e=ends
above'500 lealgues., andIas seven.subjecf-kingdonis, ý,whiéh are
'Carnbodia, :Como, Lanchaam, -Cheneray, -Cliencra ali.

amMay, Canibarii, and Chaypurno. The king of Sianibas .30,000,elephants, .3000 of which, -are arraed br war, and-f Ie ha4;
50,000

Or «Y=m-,
1-5'These arit

becuse they wert

U4

-a-mulk, and Adel-khan.-E.
unquestionably the Malays, called'Moors by Farifz, meretr
e Mahornetans.-E.
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50,000 soldiers in Udia alone, the metropolis of his lçïng6>,
dom. The kingdom of China exceech. them aU in extentq
and the king of that country is as powerful as all,,.the sovereig àgn
in Europe together. , His empire is above 700 lëàgues in

tent, possessing abundance of metals, and far. exceeds Europe
in manufactures, some of which seem to exceed human'art,
and the êlks,' pr-ov*sion-s, and luxuries with which it abounds
are beyond compatation.

AU the.heathens of India, particularly between the Indus
and Ganges, write withont ink on palm.leaves, with pens or

stiles -rather of wood or steel, which easily cat the letters o*n
the leaves. Some of these- 1 have seen in Raine êurious1y
jblded. What they intend tobe lasting is carved on'stone or
-copper. In writing they begin at the lefthand and write ta-

..- w-ýwds -fhý right, as we'do in Europe. Their bistaries are
extremdy fabulous. About 600 years before the arn'*ýv"ai of
the'Pèrýnese in India, therý reigned in Malabar a p6wer-

-ful. monarch, from wbý'se reign the people be-ain their erafterw , 
:or z hisiorical comp'titations, as tlw did ards &om our

arriva]. This Idng was persuaded' by the.Moors-wbo -traded
to his pQrr » turn Mahoinetan, and gave t-hem. Iffierty ta

bulldl-'houses àt Calicut. When he grew old, hé divided his
kingdom -among- his kindred 'o-ivin Coulam, ta the *chief,

-where he placed theprincipal 1 sèà of 9ffis religion of the Bra-
mins, and -gave hhn the title ofCobritim, which sin-mities -hie-h-

pëtest. To his nephew he gave Calicut, with. the title of
.Monn, which means emperor."' This dignity continues in the
sovereign of Calicut, but the âther bas wbeen xemoveà 't'o

Cochini. Having disposed of his dominions, he resolved 'ta
die at'Mecca, but was drowned by the way. -Calicut is -a

pUn country weU watered, and abounds in pepper and gin-
er- -but aR fhe other spices are procured frora other--neiLh
-bouring countries. The inhabitants are -won*deirfully super-

stitioui, and do. not sùfFer those of one trade or proJýssian
-to-marry wit those of a diffièrent occupation, or.to put thèir

,cliflçlren to 'learn any other- trade 'but thataf -their fathers.
Thè Nizzffes, -wbo -a're their nobles, if they chance to--touch

.any -of the common people, purý themselves by ablution, as
wa-ý done 1y the Jews and Samaritans. The women among

Îhe -Nàyres axé -common t-'all,'-but chiefly those.of the Br"
.R!94 so.that no one kPows his fiLther, nor is any one bound
to, màm tain the * Child;en. Th-ese Nayres.-are wonderfally

-expert in ýthe. u'e-of -their weapons, in w-hich they begi« to
exercise

J
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. exercise themselves ' at seven years of age. They are prone
to, all- the ancient superstitions of augury and divination.

SECTION IV.

.Continuat ion, of the -Portzpiese Transactions in India, dù7ýng
thè Ficer.yaity of A1meyiýz.

BFsiDEs the forts alreadycrected on the eastern coast of
Affica at Quiloa and Mozambique, and the factory at Melinda,

Kincm Manuel determined to build a fort at Sofala to secure-,the
tràde in gold at that place; for which purpose -he ý'sent -out1 Pedro de Ànnaya, with six ships in the year 1506:' ihree O"f-

ihèsè' ships being dest ' ined to rémain on the African coast,.and
the other-threetoproceedto India. Tliisfleetwas.separated*
in a-storm, during which one of the captains was washed over-
board à'd'drowned, and anotherlost sixt ' een men whoetre
Slain by the natives of an island on which they landed. Th
squadron rejoffied in the port of Sofala, where Annayefound

twenty Porýuguese marinérs in -a miserable -condition. ý The
ship to-'whiýË they haïd belonged, commanded by Lope San.-

.chez,' was forced -to run on shore at C ' ape, Corientes, being
.so leak-y.as to be in a, sinking condition, After landing,

the crew refused obedience to their officers, andseparated
into difFerent parties, endeavourine to mak-e their wày t4rough

,the- unknown countries and bar -arous nations of Africa;_ but
allperished except thesse twenty, and five wha werefound atielhaens, whobrouahtth& river Q 'iloma by - Antonio de Ma9g

them 't'o Sofala.
Accordin to h"rders, and by permission of thé s'heikh

-or king of §ofà.14ý'_ Annýa*va erectéd a strong wooden fort at
tbat'place.- Tlïe king sion afterwards repented of his con.
cession, and was for some-t*rne iù hopýs that the Por

;C .11 abandon. îhe place' - ý tuguese

,.would be soon ôbliged tý on account of
its unbealthirïess. Abou't'this time, three of 'the ships. were

diýpatched for India, and twoof these which wèi-e destined for
-Èrotecting thé éoast from the attempts of the Mooris wer-e'sent
offupon a cruisé to Cape Guaidafa, both of which were ]o-t; thé
captains 1 and-,part of tlieir crews savingth-emsélves in* the boatsz
bconsequencéof the unwholesimenessof Sofala, the Poftu-aues'e

a a j ' ' became'so weakened bý sickness fhat iirrison t equired six of
théln to bend -a single éroýss-bow. En'coura,,aýd'by these disasté rs

and
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and instigated by bis son-in-law, the ýking_ collected a.1fýrce of
5000 Kafrs with whichý lie, invested 'the for4 filled-. thé'ditch

Nvith. fascines, and made a violent assault, darkening the:ýun
with incessant elotids of arrows.-w Though only ý5 Portugýuêse
were able to stand to their arms, -thé made such ýa:ýýk
among the assa'ilants with their that the part'of the

ditch w1i1ýCh hýad - -not benn. filied -'up with. wood waslevelled
with dead bodies. The enemy beincr thrown into confù*ion
Annaya made a. saHy at the head of -fifteen or twenty nienl,
with whorà he drove the Kafrs b.-fore him to a grove îýf palm.s.

and thence'into.the town, cryinï-yout in consternation that their,
kin(rhad. sent them to contend against thé gods-,ý In' the en-%C
suing. ni-ght. Annaya a-t-tacked the town and, even penetrâted

into.theýý;o' here the king resided, who, standing behind
ded Annaya in the neck with his meter as -he

oor, wou cy
entered, 4ut was' mon killed with many'of fiis attendants.

Next day the two sons of, the. slain kinir.madè:.a new aissaultbut without success,, ma of-on the fbrt, ny garrisonwho
were sick, being cured by the alarm, joined in the defence,

and the Moors were again repulsed W'ith great slaughter. The
two sons of die -deceasëd. King of Sofala fell out about the
succession, and one of them named Solyman made an affiance
with Annayà to, procure his aid to establish himself in the

The kinadom of Sofala, now called Sena by the Portù-uese
who monopolize its whole trade, is of great exten4 being 750
leagues, in, circumference ; but the iriland parts are all subject
to the Monomotapa,, wha is - emperoc of this southern part of

Africa, his dominions beincr likewise known by the same naie
*4Z of Monomotapa, called bythe ancients Ethiopia Iferior.

This country is watered by-two famous rivers, caaed- Rio del,
Espiritu Santo and Cuama, the latter of which is navigable

2.50 lea,,,ues- above its mo th. These and many other rivers
which full i ù-to * them, are fanious for their rich golden sakids.

Most eart of this country enjoys. a, -týmperate cliýmate,- beýng4à pleasant, bealthy, and feitile. Some parts are covered wità
larcre flocks of sheep, with.the skins of which the natives are

clothed to défend thern from the cold south winds. The
banks of the.Cuaina river are covered -with wood, _ýmd the

interior

Jr
1 In the tramlation of De Faria by Stephehs these are. caRed Moorî but

it is not easy- to conceiye how Annayâ sbould bave had any of these ou bit
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interior country rises, into bills and mountains, being ebnn-
-dantly wàtered w* any rivers

gth m ' i , so that it is delighifal and
well peopled,- being the i'ordinary residence of the Monomo-

tapa or eniperor.- .Its woods contain many elephants, -and
cousequently produces much ivory. About 50 leagues south-

west ftom, Solhla are the -gold mines of Mau-ki- à, in a valley
of 30 leagues -circumfèrence, sqrrounded by mountains on the
-tops of which the air is alway, - è1èar and sereife. .- There are
other gold mines 150. leagues fà-rther inland, -but which are
not so much valued.

In the interior of the country -there are some buildinérs of
vonderful structure, ha-ving inscriptions in unknown charac-

-ters; but the natives L-now nothing respècting their origmi.-
The natives of Monomotapa believe in one God, whom. they

name ilozimo, -and- bave no idols. Witchcraft, theft, -and
adultei-y are the crînes mosil, severély punished among them.

Every Mian. is permitted to -bave as many -fflves as he pleases
-or can -maiùtain-. ' The monomotapa bas a thousand, but the
first wife conimands over à1l the rest, and. ber children
are entitled to, inherit the throne'. Their houses are bifflt of-
wood ; their appareLis made of-cotton, th loSe of ibe bâter sort

-being mixed with-gold threads4 theïr funerals are.-viýj su er-
stitious. T- he.-attendance a à -the' monomatapa --fé Ëwre cere-

monious than c-Tand, bis usual guard bein 200 dogs, and he
is.alwaysýattended-by5Oobufoons. His dominions are ruled

over by ýa great many princes or governors,, and 'to Prevent
them.from rebeUîncr he always keeps their heirs about 'him.
They have no la-w-suits. Their arws are -bows and arrows,

javelins, daggers, -and small sharp hàtéhets, and they all fight
un foe. The women of this',country are, used with so much
respect,. that-. even -tbe:kings sons -when thëy meet a waman

-give way to her and siamd still till she bas goné ýp-ast. The
Moorsdf Magadoxi---w.ere the ýfirst who possessed the min'es

of, Sofala, dier whi éb'they were seized by theKing oÉ.Qui-
-10a.: But, Yzuf, ýoné of .thèir governors, !reýeJ1ed -and bsurped
the government to 1imselý assuming- the titleof king. This
was -the same jp-er . au with whom Annaya bad ifow-,tocontend,

and who-se son -Scdymm :he established in the 'sovereientv,
-under the protection, ifnd «vasmiaue nf Portugal-

WMe thes' things happened at Sofala, Pl' orin of
Calicut was ùsig every exertion to raise up' enemies to the

er to, alliance with -the M-ameluke
-Porttt«,,uese,'.even ent in

Mt h * assistance -to ch-ive the Chris-
Soldan d-Egypt, 1oping y is

dans
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tians ftern, the Indian, seas. - His masures and preparations
however became ' 'known te the Rýjah of Cochin, who co'_
municated the intelligence te the viceroy Almeyda. He ac.

-coidingly -sent his son Lorenzo with eleven vessels te endea.
vourto counteract the designs -of the zamorin by destroying

'thefleet*he'had Prepared. Learning that the Calicut -fleet
.was in Ihe port of -Cananor'. consistinc of 260 paraos, 60 of
whièh were larger than the Portuguese ships, Lorenzo sailed
thîther and put them toSght after a severe engagement. In
-the pursuit, some of ;the paraos were taken; Iýuî' ' many were
sunk and run aeround, by which the'enémy sustained great »
while onlyý,:five or six of the Portuguese were slaîm The

principal booty ýtàken on this occasion was four ships loaded
with spice. Almost immediatély after this.viçtory, Don Le-

renzo. received notic e- à at -the fort of Anchediva was"besèt by
60 -vessels bélý * ng to the loors 'and Malabars, well armed-
and manned =41 a number ofresolute men u*nder the'com-

-mand -of a renegado.,,,,--,Ç)n -this.-occasioiî-tbýç.- .. ieged béhàýýed
-and the"'besiegers pressed"thèiýr--at-tacks

with -much bravery, but se-ýýiaI *of their vessels -havirre beeý---
,destioyed and .others mach -darnaý,red by the cannon Of the fort,
,and -bearing of the approach of Lorenzo, the enemy w-týh-

ý&ew in all haste.
Findin ry -their trade almost destroyed by the Portuguese,_

-the Môors ýendeavoured te sbun theïr ýcruisersby keep'ing -out
-te -sea in their -voyages &om Cambaya and the ports 'of the
-Red Sea and Persiaà Gulf, passingt ibrougrh, the Maldive
Islands, -and keEving -te -the south of Ceylon in týeir *Way to

_S-amatra andMalacca. The -ýiceroy on learning this ' -né,%,>
-- éourse- of the Moôrïsh trade, sent his son Lorenzo with nine

ships le intercept the trade of the- énemy. , While wanderi*ng-
-through seas unkife-,.N-n te *the pilots, Lorenzo discovered 'the

îsIgnd ýof Ceylon, fonnerly called Taprobana, and came te
,ancho-r in the Port,'O'f Gale, where many Moors were takipg
-in .- cinnamon -and -elephants for -Cambaya. Te inducé Lom
renzo-mot: tô ýàblest-or .- destroy tllemthe Moors made, him an

leffer -of 4ùO bahars -of cinüarnon in.-thename of the-ing of
-Ceylom ; and although, he well knew this proceeded only fýom
fear * , he - thought it better te dissemble and accept the present,

côntenti-ng'hitnsèlf W'l*th -tbe -discavery of the island, -on which
'he erécted a cross «W'ith an inscri tien of the date -of *bis dismP

covery. Onhis return to Cochin, he -atta&-ed the town of
-Biramjam or ]Brinjan, which he burnt te the'ground and put
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all the inhabitants tole sword, in revenge for the slaùghter
of the factor and his people at Coulat-n,, as this pla*ce.beloncr-
ed to that -i«n(rdom.

While Cide' « Barbudo and Pedro Quaresme were com-ing
out from Portugal with t'o ships, they arrived after, many

inisfortunes, at Sofala, where tliey found Annaya and most of
bis men dead, and the rest of the Portticruese cyarrisoù sick.

Quaresme remained there t'b, defend tiie.ýio- rt ; and Barbudo
-proceeding towards Iudia found Quiloa in as bad a condition,,

.of which lie carried intelligence to Almeyda. The vicéro-y
.sent unmediateýy ýNunno, Vaz Pe -eyra to relieve the--ý forts of

Quilo and Sofal e-. But tba of Quilou. was. soon after-
.Wards- abandoned, and. destroyed, after having lost r.-rany lives,

owing to -the ill usage of the Portuguese to the natives, whom,
they treatéd with insufférable pride,, and boundless avarice.' .

Havingbeen informed by Diego Fernandez Pereyra -tha-t
the islane O*f Socoto-ra near the mouth* of the Red Sea was

-inhabited by Christians who were subject to the. Moors, the
kine of Portucral ordered Tristan de Cwina and Alfonso de

Alllquerqueto direct their course to, that island, and to, en-
to, possess themselves of --the fort, -that the Porta-

gaese ships ýpiight be e'abled to, w-inter at that island, and to
secuýre the navigation of the Arabian -Gulf against the Mod's ;-

ýf6-r, whîch purpose -they caTried out with them a wooden fort
ready to put up. - De Çunna was destined to, command the
trading ships which were to return to Europe, and Albu-

queý -to -cruiise wîth a small squadron on the coast of Arabia
agaft4t the Moors. These two comma »ders sailed from Lis.
bon- on the 6th of lffirch 1507, with thirteen vessels in whieh
were 1300 soldiers,,,some of whom died by the way, bavi

been iýnfècted.._by the plague then ragingr in Lisbon ; butwîýben
they came under tÉé lin'e, the sicIiieýss ]êft them. .Having

come in sight of Cape Augustine in Brasil, -they took -a new
departure iiï6m" thence to, cross the Southern Atlantic for .the
Cape of Good, Hope; but inthis co ù-ir-se De Cunna held -'o
far ' to the south"'that hé discovered the islands' still called. by

his name. At this place the ships 'were parted in à 'storm,
each

2 -De Faria does not give any dates to the particular transactions. in hiSi
text, merely noticing the successive years in the titles of the various sections

into which, his work is loosely divided, and occasionally on the margin:
Even this hm been neglected by, the,.editor of Astley"s Collection. T-hest last
transactions on the coast of Africa seem to have taken place towarck tke e4d
of 1506.-E.
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each fo.lowincr a separate course till they met aeiain at muo_
ZELmbiqÜe. Alvaro -Tellez, however, who commanded ene of

these ships, overshot Mozambique and proceeded ^to Cape
Guardafà, whereï he took- six- sbips belonging to the Môors,

sa ladèn_'--with-àllkîýd of goods, that hee-made à sort of
--býtî%re from them to bis ownvessel, consisting of bales thrown
into the sen, -over which his men passed as on dry ]and.-

During à[his part.of the voyage Jikewise, Ruy Pereyra put
into the port of Matatama id the island of Madagascar; and
being intbrmed ' that this island abounded in spice, espeicially
ringer, Tristan-de-Cunna was indvced to go there, and au-9
chored in a bay whîch his son N.'unno named Angra de Donna
Maria,'* after'a lady wh am he courted. Byothersitýisnamed
the bay of Santa Maria della Conception. As sm'e Negroes
appeared on the coast, De Cunna sent a moore ta converse

wità.them; but when he mqntioned that the shipý belong-ed
to Christians, they* endeavoured to, k-ill him,'and had to, be

driven awa,/ by the Portugruese cannon.' About-three leagues
fluther 'on; they came to a village, the xeque or sheikh of
which, carried them ta a ' nother town on an island in a well

sheltered bay'into which the gerreat river Lulangah discharges
its waters.' Ilis town was inhabited .by Moors 3 somewhat
civilized, 'who, being afraid of the -fleet ' made their esnpe to
the mainrland,. but so overloaded their boats that many of

them perished by the way. -. The L"'ortuguese -surrounded -the
island, and took .500 -prison.ers,. only twenty of who'm were,.

men, among whôm was the xe iie or chief, an aged man of a
respectable appearance. Next morning the sea was covered

with- boat', bringing over 600 men todemand the relcase of-
their After some necociation, the Par-

wives and children.
tùguese -commander restored the .pri»soners to.. their liberty.'
He here - learnt that the island-of Madagascar was chiefly in--.
habited by* * eg'o a'nd, produced,,but little ainger. He

afterward7s wished ta have entered a town on this island called
Zada, but the inhabitants set it on fire.

From this place, De Cunna sent on Alfonso de Albu-
querque with four ships to Mozambique, w-i th orders toreduce

some places ' on the coast of Melinda; while be went himself
with three -ships ta Matatama in Màdagascar, where he,--ivas

d-

s By Moors in the writings of the early* Portupesc, 21ahometans,,mre
,always to be understood. The Moors of Madagascar were a -. nixed breeti

between the Arabs. and Negrées.-E.

'M M.
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toid thât ClnVùSIý gitiger, -and silver würe to bc had- On this
however, lie. hxt 01le of Iii.4 mllips, only th il

and seven inen bring saved ; on which tccount lie 8teeri fi)r
but was forced bv q;tret;q of wetitlier into tliCýisIand of Angozn- At niglit lie (lisenviiret. le 1û l' lits of the

iliip St ja i, whîch lie huit leflat ý,toiýambiqtitt, titi(l soon after
Jtit-iii de ova arrived front Angoza, where he lind wititertd4,

hxksi %vîth pepper. At Moz.-ttill)i(l*e lie 1-«(% Affit qtierqi!eý
wlioni lie. to Melindit; alid Ili m%tinit

two ottier shilis tif Ilis t4qùIldrýli zit Quiloa, ho procceded to
Mvlindaý Tô obligr the king of Melinda, the PortugLiest

amicked the cit of (ýjae the king of which place, aid,éd by
flic L-hig of ýliinbaztt, niade wzir on the kzing, of Motin(la.
In this qCoui1t;r,ýe wliitýL is itihabitcd 4y tl*re are sonie
ancictit and onderrul éîtructuref. Lt"ach city, and almostevery- i a ev illtigeliiis,-,,% 

twliarate 
king, w1loni 

tlieytc 
Il xequ

NIleikli ; Illit the principal týiig these eare the slieikhs of'
Quilem, 5inzibar, and M0111baza, whilc the -.- ,heikh of Me.

litida pretends to bo flie inost aticient, dexhicing his pc(figrce
froiti of Q aitati, witicli, thougji in imins, SfýVwS
cvïdent inarks of zuicient grandeur, havink becti superior to
-,dl its neîs%,hbutti-s. Thes' are Luzivù, Parimunda, liarnoil,-

Jaczi, Oj zý, and others. This country is watered by the rive?
up which, Georgre Alfonso sailed for the space orfive dar, findinge the IanÉ, -ieve -y where covered'witli ini.

pervious %voods and the river. inlirabited by a. prodigious
iiiimber of sea horses or Iiil)l)opottznii.

now oul 1 of thirteen with which lie
IcIl Portuetil, one ý)csilnxzslolispts, sotitne sýparated by storms, ârfd

otliè'rs , w Tristan de Cunna appeared.before the city
iof 0ji' on an open shore seventeen Jeagues from Melinda,
zuid âefciidtd by a wall tom-mxls the land, to protect it azzain-st
the Kafrs, -De Cunna sent a message to the sheikh desiriiig
-m interview, as 1. som i rtant matters to armn"
xvith Iiiiii ; but the sheli-h answeredi that lie was subject to
the soldan of - E t, caliph or head of the Miusselmans, and
could not therefore treat with a peôple who were enemicý. to

ilie pixýphct. Considerin delay dàngerotis, Tristan resolved
UP011 in-liniediate att2. anà dividing 1-tis men into two

parties, one commanded by biniself and the other by Albu-
-querque,

4 This wintering, being in tiie southern hemisphere, probably refers to
e ý,z e aM. d J Uli r 1 0 7. - E
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querque made fur the .qbore as soon as day light appeared.
'l'ho Moors were drawn up on the shore toiresist the landing
but were socn forced - to take shelter behind their waUs ; an'd",
not trusting to theti-for protection, no iiooner entered at the

sea gate but. they ran out at the gate oppoi Nunno de
Cunna and Alibn8o de Noronha pursued the sheikh ànd Ili$

people to a grove, of palm trees, in which the shoikh ancl-""
inany of bis attendants were slain. At -this, time, George
Silvéyra observed a grave Mooi leziding a beautiful young
woman through. a patý in the wood, and -made towards ti.

The Moor tîrned to defend hirnself, désirinà the woman to
inake her escape while he fought; but she followed hirn, de.

claring she would radier die or be takcuý along -with him,
than make hier escape al.one. Seeing them. thus suivie who

should ffive the strongest demonstration of affection, Silveyra
aUowed both toi Lyo away unhurt, uýwilling- to part so much

love. The town was pfuýderéd and. set on fire, and burnt
with such fm that.some of the Portuguese perished in" the

flames while in anxious sourch of plunder.
On being informed of what had happened---at Oja, the

sheikh of Lamo, fifteen Icague6 distant, came toi make his
submission, and to -render himself more acceptable vffý-rcd to

pay a tribute of 600 meticais of gold yearly, about equal to,
as many ducats, aýfdpaîd the first year m advance. From
bence De Cunn'à proceeded to Brava, a populo-us town

which bad béen - formerly rèducéd, but the sheikh was now
in rébellion, trusting to a force of 6000 'men with which he
opposed the landing of the Port'ug'-uese, But De Cunria and
Albuquerque landed'their troops n'ext day in two bodies, in
spite of e;ery opposition from showers of arrows, dans, and
stonest apid scaled the walls, routing the Moors with prpidigi.
ous slaughter. The city was plundered. and burnt; builn

this. enterprise the Portuguese lost forty-two men; not the
bai of them b ' y the sword, but in consequence of a boat sink.

i which was oveÏloaded with spoil. - - Those who were
(Iýr90,%vned had been so blinded with covetousness while plun-
dering the town, that they barbar-ouýy cut off the bands an-d'
ears of the women to save tiine in tàking off their bracelets -
and-ear-rin<rs. Sailing frotn Brava, Tristan de Cunna -was

.rejoined, oÎ?Cape Guàrdafu by, Alvaro Tellez, who had, been
in greiat dan er in a storm of Josing bis ship * with -all the rich
booty former y mentioned 1-laving got sight of Cape Guar-

dafu,

7'777-7
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dafu, De Cunna now stood over for the island Of Socotora,
according. to*his instructions.
Socotora, or Zakatra is an island twenty leagues long and

nine broad, stretching nearl - y east and west, in lat.'120 40"
N. and is the larcrest of the islands near the mouth of the
Red Sea, but hâs no ports fit for any rrreat number of ships

Î -to rîde in durinir winter. Throucrh the middle of this island
tlhere runs a chaym of vei-y high hills, yet covered over with

sand blown up by the north nds from the shore to theirtops, so, that they are e tirely barren ann d destitute of trees or
plants, exeépting sorre small valleys which are >9'heltered froni
these winds. It is 30 1eaguesý from Cape Guardafu.:-and 50
leaoues' from the nearest part of the Arabian continent.
The ports principally used by us are Zoco or Calancea to
t e westwards, and Beni to the east, both inhabited by

Moors, wbé arevery unpolished. In -those valleys that are
sheltered from the sand, apple and palin trees are produced,
and the-be'st aloes in the world, which froin its excellence is
hcalled Socotorine aloes. The common food of the people ise'

maize, with inilk'and tamarinds. The inhabitants of this island
are Christians of ý-the Jacobite church, similar'. in its cereino-
nies-and belief . o that which, is esta(blished in Ethiopia 5.
"The men generally use the nanies of the -.ipostles,-w-'hile most
of the womerk are 'named Maria. They worship the cross,

which they-set up. in all their cburches, and wear upon their
clothes, worshipping'thrice a-dayin-the Chaldeanla
makingalternateresponsesas we'do, in choirs. Theyhave
but onê wife,-use circumcision, pay tythes, and -praciice fast-
in". The ihen are comely, and the women so brave that
they go to war like Amazons. They are clothed Mostly
in skins, but some of the better sort use cloth; their weapons,
are stories, which they sling with much dexterity, and- théY-'
live mostly- in caves". This island was subject to'the- ýlei-kh
or king of -Caxèni 7 in Arabia.

At this place De Cunna found a tolerable fort, not ill
manned,

's Abvssinia is obviously here meantj-E.
6 ThýýSh not distinguisbed -in the text, Paria seems here tu confine

hirnself tu the barbarous Christian natives, inhabiting the country; as the
tomns appear tu bave been occupied by Mahometan Arabs-ý-.E-

7 Cashen or Cassin.-Astieyl, L 69.
S. By a marginal noté in Faria, it appears to have been now the year

1-5,0s; but -the particular place or towm in Socotora attacked by De Cùnna
is not- mentioned. I am disposed however tu believe Chat date an error of

the press., for 1507.-E.
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matined,-:-Iand decently provided for dèfence. He sent a
friendly message to the shéikh,'but receivina an insolent,

answer lie resolved to, attack the place, thougil the att
seemed dantrerous. He and Albuquerque went towards the
shore with the troops, but Don Alfonso de Noronha, nephew;ý
to De Cunna, leapt first on shore, determininfr to, shew him--ý
self worthy of the choice wliieh the king haâ made of hinl
to -command in Socotona, if gained. Noronha immedia't
advanced ýnst the sheikh with a few brave men. The

Q sheikh, def:fd himself with great resolution, and had P

'alrnost repulsed the assailants, when he was struck dow by
lance of Noronha. The Moors,êndeavouréd with. much- a-

lour to, rescue their wounded chief, but he and eight more ý-Vere
slain, on which the rest fled to'the castle. This was i«nirne-
diately scaled by a party of the Portuguese, who opened the

re t, who, now rusbed into thé large
gate for the s outer,èourte

The Moots bravelv defended their inner fôrt to tlie last
man, so that of eighiy-three tnen only one was taken.ý'ùlive,,

besides a blind man who was found hidden in a well. Being
asked how be had got there, being blind, he a*nswered that
blind men saw only one thing, which was the way to, liberty.
He was set fýee. In this assatilt the Pottuguesè lost six men..ZA

During the assault the natives of the island kép*t at a distance,,
but now came with their wives and children, joyfully return-

incr thanks to, the Portuguese commander for Jàavini deliver-
ed them, from. the beavy yoke df the infidels; and De Cunna

received them to their -great satisfaction under-the protection
of the crown of Portucral 9. The Mosque was purified by
the solemnities of the Catholie church, and converted into,
a church dedicated to the Invocation qf Neustra Sennora

t! Mla Fittoria, in which many were baptised by the labours of

Father Antonio of the order of St Francis. De Cunna ave
the command of the fot * t, now named San Miguel, to, Kn

Alfonso de Noronha, bis nephew, who, bad well deserved it
by his valour, even if he had not been nominated to, the com"
mand by the king. Noronha was provided with a garrison

of an hundred men, with -proper officets after which De
VOL. VI G Cunna

'bite Christi that in exchanging

Little did these poor Jaco ans suspect
rnasters they -were subjected -to ihe more dreadful yoke of the Portuguese

Inquisition !, The zeal of the Pa. uese for the liberty of the Christi=
inhabitants Qf Socotora soon cooled, when it was found unable to, pay the
expence of'a. garýîson, and it was Éoon àbaiidoned tothé rûi1dtý
sion of its former Mahometaa masters.-E.
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-Cunna wintered at the iskand of Socotora, thouch very ill ac-
éon-modatetl, and.-then sailedfor India, sending Albuquerque,

according to the royal orders, to cruise oný_' the ëoast of
Arabia 'o.
While these things occurred at Socotora, the zaÈiorin ûýf

Calicut was arming afresh against the Portuguese, relving
on the promises of his wizards and soothsayers ; who, finding

tb,,it the succours under Tristan de Cunna were long delayed,
assured- him of su ' écess in iliat . luc-y opportunity, c aind pre-
dicted a crreait chancre of affairs, as indicated by an earthquake
and a great eclipse of the sun, so complete that the stars
were seen at iîé6n for a consider0le time, and which thev

rel'eided was à sure 'gn o % he appraîichincr destruction ýf
the PortLicrùese. - But on the vic Imeyda reéeiving notice
of the preparatfons at Calicut, he sen bis son Don k3orenzo
thitheur with qP, squadron of ten ships. At this time Gonzalo

was in Cananor-with bis ship, tak-inom inwater' and on
Ihis voyage to ioin Don Lorenzo he fell in w- ith a ship beloncr.

iiio, to dananýr Laving a Portuguese pass, which he sunk with
aIl ber moorish crew sewed up in a sail tbat they migh't never

be seen. But tbis wicked action -was afte'ward& discovered,
for wbich Vaz was broke; a very incompeterit punishmenit
for so «rèat a'crinie, owing to Which the Portucruese af.

terwàrd s-, .sufFered severe calainities, as will appe àr in the
sequel.

On bis way towards Dabul in search of the Calicut fleet,
Don Loreinzo cast anchor atAlie entrance of the port of Chaul,

into'whieh s-even vessels belon crin o, to the Moors enterefl wi th-
cut-înaking any return to his stdute., - On' this Lorenzo fol-

lowed them in bis boats, and the Moors leaped overboard to,
escape, on shore, but- many of them were skiin by the Portu-
(Tuese in the water. Lbrenzo then took- possession of the

ships,- whîch were laden with horses and othergroods; and
cs the Moors endeavoured to overreach, hiiri mith regard

to ransoming their vesgels, great underrating their car-ZD IY
goes, he ordered them aU to be burnt.- Going thence

to Dabul, where he found the Cahicut fleet, bc anchored
off the mouth of the iiver, and called a council of bis offi-
cers î;0 consult on the proper méasures for an - attack ; but

owing

Io From an after pari of the -- ext of Fariaý ue leara that this fortin tje
4-he island'of Socotora was on the 20th of August> probably of e
ïear 1507.
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owinom to the narrowness of the river ît was carried in the

council not to attack, contrary to the opinion of Lorenzo,
who was eager to destroy-,.t-he enemies ships. Passincr on

therefore to a, river four lé-agnes beyvond Dabul, a b ' rigantine
and parao which léd the van saw a ship Sailing'up the river,
and pursued the vessel till it came to 'anchor over &Pninrt
a town, where there were many other vessels, Seeing the
two vessels in pursuit of the ship Lorenzo sent a aalley after

them, and the three began to, clear the shore wietheîr ihot

of many Moors who flocked thither to, defend their ships.
Supposing from the noise of firitig that his assistance was

necesýàry, Lorenzo made e possible haste up, the river; but
bdore his : rival ar -the others had tak n all the vessels in the

harbotir.. and had burnt a bouse on shore fuU. of valuable
commoditie's. AU the ships in this harbour were burn4

-from Ormuz having very rich cargoes, which wereexcept two', Cochinwith victory and richcarried away. On bis return to
poà, expectincr to be receiVed by his father -with applause,

he was astonished to find hirnself t-.hreàtened with severe
punishment for nôt hàving.foucrht with and destroyed the
Calicut fleet. He was howéver excused as'it appeared he
hgd been: overruled by the votes of the cher captains n-

trary to own opinion. The viceroy brokze t4em au
t' ereforeý and sent. them home in disgrace to Portué 'BY

this severity, Don Lorenzo was much troubled, and un after-
wards e ndeavouring to restore himself to, the - esteéým' of Iiis

father, ::he lost his life in rashly displayingrhis val()uýr.
The body of Dile of the Moors who bad7been basely de.

stroyed by V, as formerly m'entioned, was wasbed on shore,
and discovered *to be the nephew of Mamale, a'rich nierchant
of Midabar. Foundingon this cîrcumstance, the zamorin

prevailed upon the rajah of Cananor to, break with the Por.
tucruese ; anci as it was not known who, bad been Lrufltv of

he blame
arous aétý t ell upon Lorthat barb enzo àe Brit0ý

MRIL, y
captain of the fort at Cananor, who got notice of his, danger,
and not beinop in sufficient force to defend hirnself, sen in.

telliaence to the viceroy. This message was délivered, to

A meyd a while in church assisting at tbe service on Maunday
Thursday and was of so pressing a nature that he imme.

diately left the eburch, to, give orders for the immediate ship-
ment of provisions and men to succour Brito; and these
orders were executed with such *sPeed, that those who had

to hers to watch the sepulélire, as the custom
lent fheir arms ot

is, had to go to the church to get them back. Don Lorenzo
w4*
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was appointed to colnMand this relief of Cananor, with orders
on his arrival at that place to put himself under the com-
mand of Brito, who insisted that as son to the viceroy
and an officer of reputation aud experience lie sbould tak- e

1 ix, the command: But Lorenzo was positive that he would not
take the command over Brito, pursuant to the orders of his

father and beihcr tmable to prevail, he left the relief at
Cananor, and returned to Cochin.

By this time the rajah of Cananor had drawn tcrether a
force of 1290 000 men, with whiell he besieq,ed-the Portaguese
fort, whicli Brito determined to defend to the last extremity,
and used every possible means to strengthen the place..

Much Mood was spilt about the pos-scssion of * a well, ýwhich
the Portucruese at length made themselves masters Qf- by

Means cyf a mine. After this loss, the enemy retired to a
wood.of p,-.tlm-trees, meanincr to prepare encrines to batter

the fort, of which circuinstance intellirrencewas conveyed
to Brito by a nephew to the rajah of Cananor, who wisbed

to acquire the friendship of the Portuguese, so that Brito4.
A was prepared to receivé -the intended assault. 11aving com-

plefed their preparations, the enemy moved on to fill up the
ditch ai -ssault the fort; but were opposed -id a, ith so much

energy, at first by incessant discharges of cannon, and after-
,e J: wards by means of a sall that the ditch was filled with

dead bodies instead of fascines. After Josing a prodigîous
e number of men, the eneniv retréated to the wood; and next

night, which was cold and rainy, ý3rit6 sent out eighty nien
to beat aptheir quarters under the command of a Spanisli

officer iiaÉaed Guadala'-ara, wlio was next in command.
This enterprise was so. vig rously executed, that after the
discharge of a few small pieces of artiller the, 'eneniy fled
in, every direction to save theniselves, leavinct 300 of their

for this victory on tbe-
men. slain. The jgy side of the Por-

tuamuese was soon miserably abated in consequence of -the
ine of p > by fire, by

destruction of their entire magaz rovisions
_Which tliq were reduced to. the extremity of famine, and
under the necessity of feedimop on all kinds of' vermin that
buId be procured. In this extreme distress, they werê pro-

videntiey rélieved by a rough sea tlirowl*ncr up vast quantities
of crabs or lobsters on the point of ]and where the chapel
of the Vircrin stands, which, was the only'food which could

be procured by the garrison for a Ion a while. Výliiic in this
situation, in consequence of powe;Z1 assis#-ance* from the
ýaworin, the rajah of Cananor made a fresh assault upon

Brito
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Brito witli 50,000,rrÀcn, and was aaain repulsed with
digious slaùfyhter, -without the loss of one inan on the side of
tlie* Portu-gaese. Imniediatel'

k:5 y after this exploit, Tristan de
CUrîna arrived at Cananor with a reinforcerrientand a supPli
of provision!s4-- by which and the noble defeiaee made by Brito
the -rajah of Cananor was so much intimidated - that he sued
.for peace, which was crranted upon conditions highly honour-

,oble- and advaiiticreous"Z. the Portuguese.
As Tristan de Cunna was now- ready to depart for Portucral

witb the homeward, bound ships>" cthe viceroy went along with
hini to, Paniani, a town belonzine to Calicut which he pro-

posed tor destroy, a-5 it was mýcl;_'frequented by the Moors,
who took in loadings of spices at that place under the pro-
tection. of four ship5 belonginZ. to, the zamorin commanded

by àvaliant -. %Ioor named du tiâle 11. The viceroy and Tris-
tan, Hâvincr anchored off thé bar, held a couneil of war to,

deliber-à'e'te upon a plan of attaèk, when it was determined to,
-send theWtwo sons in two barks and several boats to, attack

the place, -'While the viceroy and admiral should follow in a
callev. When the forerriost of the Portuuuese assailants were4-0 ý .1 ZD

tta-kinct the-trénches, on which some of them bad mounte&
Pedio Cam fiaving even planted the colours of Lorenzo Al-
meydà on the sumDmit, the viceroy on comme up observed his

son. climbing up with some difficulty. Hei-mediatelycaUed
out.. ý1-,-E1ow comes it Lorenzo that you are so backward

When the young man answered, &I I have given way, Sir, to
him who bas gained the honour of the day.'-' At this rao-

ment a gigantic Moor assaîiled Lorenzo and even wounded
-him; but in retum lie cleft the head of the Moor clown to,

the breast. The town was now carried by storm, and aff
its defenders put to, the sword, after which all the ships in
the port were burnt. In this exploit the Portuguese Jost
only eighteen men, none of whom were of any note; but
above 500 of the enemy were slain. Though the plunder of
this plaée was of great value, -it was all burnt along with the

town and slýps, the artillery only being carried off.
After this the fleét and army returned to, Cananor where

Jýe Cunna completed bis ladingr, and then set sail for
Portuaal. At Mozambique, on his way 'home, he met
severaÏ ships belonging to a squadron of twelve sail -sent
£rom Lisbon in thýen iSrmer year; seven of which were to

return

11 In an.after part of De Faria, this officer is said to have been a Chinese.
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retuim,''-witli, good'si, -,and the other five to cruise .. on the
eastern coast of Africa, under the command of Vasco

Gom ez de Abreu, who was likewise to command in the
fort , of Sofala. : There were also two other ships in this
fleet4 &stined to reinforce the squnadron of Albuquerque on

co.ast of Arabia. Of this fleet, the'ship commanded
by Jtiàn- Chanoca was lost in the river Zanagra, that of Juan

(iomez in another place, and Abreu was lost'witli four vessels
while zoînÉr to Mozanibique. Other vessels of this fleet were,

driven to, va*ous parts, after enduring terrible storms and
imminent dangers; yet these dire mi,ýfbrtunes w*ere insuffi--
cient to ý damp"the boldness of our n ation in quest of riches,
so prevalent is covetousness over every consiffleration of

difficulty or danger.
We must now return.46' Alfonso -de. Albuquerque, wlio

parted'froml)e Cunna, after the takirig of Socotora on the
i; vùst, asýformeýIy related, beincy bound for the coase
....où, of AuL
of Arabia ànd Persia, pursuant to the coniniands of the king,
baving with. him sev.n ships and 460 soldiers. He-cam'e

,first to Calayate, a beautiful and strong place in the kingdom
'Of Ormuz, built aller the nianner usuai in Spain, but which
bad once been more. populous. Sendiiig a mess e to the. ý9

governor, he reccived supplies of water and provisions, and
entered into a treaty of peace. Proceeding to Curiate, ten
leagues fardier on, he was very ill received, in' -reienge for
whîch he took the place by storm, losinçr only tLrec of lii'-s own

ý,,men, while eirhty of the defenders ivere s1ah). Alier plun.
dering this placé, it was destroyed byfire along witli fourteen

-vessels which were in the laarbour. . Froni thence.he sailed
for Muscat, ei«bt leagues fardier, whibh was stronger than the

-two former, and well filled with people, who h-ad resorted there
from-e quarters on bearing of the destruction of Curiate.

Beine affiiid of a similar disaster, the goyernor sent great
suppËes of provisions to Albuquerque, and entered into a
treaty of p-eace ; but w1hile the boats were ashore', for water,
the cannon of the town becran unexpectedly to pla*y upon the

shi- s, doing considerable damage, and obliaed them hastilyp
tci haul fardier ofF, not knowing the caurse ' of theçc hosý
tilities; but it was scon leariit thatS9000 rnen had arrived to
defend the town, sent by the king of Orn-uz, and that their
commander refùsed to concur in the peRce which liad been
entered into by the governor. . Although Albuquerque had
received consiàemble daqnage fi-om the smart cannonade, he

landed
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handed lus men cai,13, ilext inoriiing, and attacked the place
ivith such resolution tbat the Moors fled at one gatç, while

t4ic Porturruese entered. at anotffier. The town was (riven up
to plundere -Ill except the residence of the governor, who

bad received the Portuguese in a friendly manner, and had
very -hotiourably criven them notice to retîre,ýwhen the troops

olf Ormuz arrived; but lie -was slain during ihe first confu-
sion, withou' being kiiowii.

After the destruction of Muscat, Albuquerque procecded
to So,,,tr,. all the inhabitants of wliich fled, -except the governor

-who o'S * d to surrender
and some of the principal Moors, re
the town ; but Albuquerque gave it back to---tliem, on condi-
tion of holding it in vassalag th-e f gaig roin e crown of Portu
and paynient of the sanie tribute which. u6ed to be given to the

-h-incrofOrmuz. Filicen Ica crues farther he came tu Orl*ucam,,
which was deserted by the inhabitants. A)buqiýerquesent

his nephew, I)on Antonio, to pursue thern at the head .of 100
men ; who, though lie broucht back twenty-ýwo pr&soners,,
receive.d alinost as much dania(re lrom the Moors as. he did,
listhey were verynumerous and fought bravely in defence of
their wives and children. The deserted town of Orfucam
w-as pluridered for three'days, during which tinie Albu.
querque disposed all things in readiness. for proceedincragainst
Ormuz, which was the chief object of Iis voyage, deemin9
thèse previous exploits. only a prelude to his grand enterpylse,
and accountinz thein but irifles, though they ýni,,r4ý app r

t

considerable o'otbersé
The city jof 'Orrnuz or Horniuz «is situated on the small

island of Jerun at the mouth of the Persian!gglf, only three
%C leagues in compass.., and so barren that it pmduces nothing

but salt and sulphur The buildings of the city are sumptu-
ous. It is the crreat mart for all'the (roods of Airi*a,' Araï.

bia, and India; by wliich means, though having nothijag of
Its ow.n, it abounds in afl things. It is plentifully supplied

ivlitii« provisions froin the province of Mog n or Laristan
Persi and frorn the iýIands. of Kishom, Kiss'is, or Kish.

niish Larek, and others. About the ýear 11273,'Malek
Kaez pos*sessed ali the land from.the isle of Jerun to that of
Babrayn,, borderincr on the kin(rdom of Gordtinshah of the

province of Moo-ostar. This kincr.by subtile devices pre-
vailed

12 The expression in the fê.-ext is obscure. It appears that Malek Kaez,
.. uled over the sea coast of the kingdom or province ratherof Moggstàn; of

which Gordunsfiah was king of Sovernor.-E.



In the text is unintelligible and contradictory - But we
e more intelligible from the editor of Astleys CoUectl*on.,

ý,g too long for a note, has been placed in the text be-
mas.-E. ý
)rmuz given in Asiley's Collection, the isle of Kishoma

ed at a small -distance from. that of Ormuz or Jérun,
ýe place whence Ormuz is supplied with water. lù

ismis or Kishom, is of considerable size and some ferti.
ingly unhealthy, while that of Jerun on which Ormuz

rren and without water, was comparatively healthy. It
arrison town of the Arabs, for the U?09 of carrying
Persian Gulf, and at the same timepw th awing from
f the Tùrklomaii conquerors of Penia.;-E.
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vailed upon Malek to crive him the island of Jerun, beincr aWh C C
Plate of no value atever; after which he fortified hims@if

t1leres and transplanting the inhabitants of the ancient city of
Ormuz on the coast, where the king used to reside to that
island, the king of Persia, féaring he mould reffise the accus-

tomed tribute, prepared to invade him: But the king of Gor-
dunshah diverted hiin from his purpose, by encrazingy- to be
responsible for the tribute, and by doinu homag' '

C e by bis am.
bassadors once in every -five years. - By these means the city
and kingdom, of -Ormuz was establisbed, which continued- to
be ruled over b the heirs of the first possessor and- others,

Postly by violence13

Il This account of the origin of the kingdom of Ormuz or
Harmuz is related diffèrently in a history of that state written
by one of its kingts and (riven to us by Teixeira at the end
of bis history of 5ersia,, as foEows.--In the yeaT -of 1-Ie'irah
70Ô9 »and of Christ 13S,' when the Turk-omans, or Turks
froni Turkestan, overran Persia as far as the Persian Gulf,
-Mir Aya.- Stj7fn, the fifteenth. king of Ormuz,
resolvéd,..to leave the continent wh' ZD

ere bis dominions then
were., and to retire to some of the aiýjacent islands. He first

passed over with bis people to the large island of Brolct or
Kishmish 14, called, Quixome by the Portu.fruese, and after-
wards removed to a desert isle two lcafrues distant eastward,which he begcred from Ne eyn king of Kys, and built a new
city, zalling it H(zrm, after the nanie of bis l'ormer capital

on the coast, the ruins of which are still,%,isible to, the eae of
Gamrun or Gambroon. By the Arabs and Persians, tbis

island is called Jemn, from a fislierman who lived there at the
time when Ayaz first took possession. In the course of two

b undred years, this new city and kzingdom advanced so much

The account 1,
fortunately have one

65. c. which bein
ween invertred cornn

14 In a plan of Q
or Mshmiý is place(
anil is said to, be the
tact the i.sland of Kis
lity, though exceedir

was b**It> though bar
was a commercial gai
n t'fie trade of the P

oppressi i,,- rule of
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in wealth and power, that it extended its dominion over a

ýyreat part of the coasts of Airabia and Persia, allzi le way to

Basrah or Basora. Itbecarae the chief mart of trade in all

these parts, which had fornierly been established at Keys -

but after the reduction of Ormuz, by the Portufruese, its trade

and consequence declined much, owincr to their tyranny 'and
oppression Z--

Ayaz Seyfin was sUcceeded by Amir Avas

Oddin Gordun Shah. Thus it appears distinétly t1jat the

Malek Kaesin the text-of Faria ought to have bejý called the

Malek or -kin of Kaes or Keys; and that ins7tea& of the kîîngý

dom ot Gordunshah of the province of Mocrostan, A should
bave be'n Gordun Shah -ina of iýj C

gostan- besides, the island
was not granted to himý but to h 0

is predec éssor Ayaz, Asa
mark of leir sense of the riches of Ormuz, the orientals ased
to -say proverbially, if the world were considered as a ring,
Ormuz was îtsjewel."

'When Albuquerque arrived at'Ormuz about the end of
September 1507 Sa f Oddin a youth of twelve years of a(re

was sovereign, under the guardianship of a slave named
Khoiali Attar, a inan of courasre but of a subtile and crafty

,disposition. 1-learincr what hid been done by Albuquerque
at the towns upon the coast, Attar made groat preparations
for resistin-w the new enemy. ri or th is purpose he laid an
embargo on all the ships in the port, and hired troops from
all the neicybbourincr countrieg, so that when-the PortugueseZD
entered the -port there were 30,,000 arnied men in the city, of

whom 4000 were Persianis., the most expert archers then in*
the world. There were at that time 400 vessels in the hâr-
bour, 60 oF which were of considerable size, the crews of

which. amounted to 2500 men. Albuquerque was'illot icyno-
rant of the warlike preparations which had been made for his

reception;- but to shèw his determined- resolution, he came
irninediately to anchor in the midst of five of the largest ships

ridinfr in the harbour, firing his cannon as he sailed along to,
strike a terror into the inhabitants, and the shore was soon
lined by 8000 troops. As no message -%vas sent to him by the-
king, he commanded the captain of the largest ship, which
stemed admiral over the rest, to repair on board of him, who

immediately complied, and was received with much civility,
butin areat state. He then desired this man to, go on shore
and inform the king of Ormuz, that he bad orders froin the
-infr of Portugal to take him unde he prote -tion of that

crown and to grant bim leave to trade', in the India*-n seas, on
condition
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condition that lie submitted himself as vassal to the crown, 'of
Portun-al, and acyreed to pay a relasonable tribute - Bat if these

'd, his orders were to subd
proposals were rlejecte ue Ormuz by

force of arms. It was assuredly no small presumption to, offer
-adinfe ternis to a -hig #ho was at the head of.above

such derri ZD
30,000 %crhti*ncr men, and 400 ships, while all the force

had alcyainst such prodigious foi-ce, was only 460 soldiers- and

seven ships. The Moorish captain, who was fr6m Cambal

went on shore and-delivered this insolent message. to the kina-

and - his, governor Attar; who, immediately sent- Khojaý
Beyram with a message to. Albuquerque, excusincr thern for

not havina sent ta inquire what the Portuguese- wànted in

theïr port, and proiiiisinçr that the grovernor should wait upon

himue,-t,-dav-. Attar however did not perform this promise,

but endea- o re to -spin out the time by a repetition of mes-

Sa"es, in order to strencrthen the fortifications of the city, and

to, receive larther supplies. Albuquerque irriniediately per-

ceived the purport of the-se messages, and to eyram t

ne Nvould listen-on1v to the acceptation of peace on the ternis

proposed, or an iminediate declaration of war. To tbis iný

,ýo1ent dernand, Bevram broueylý-it bac- fbr answer, that Ormuz

III accustomed to receive, and ilot to pay tribute.
Dlirincr the nialit, the noise ol'warlike instruments, and tbe.

ý1outs of the troops collected in Ormuz were heard froffi al.1

parts of the city; and when moriiing came, the whole walls,
1iaý r were seen. crowded

the shore, and tlie vessels in the bou'

Nvith armed raen, whille the winclows and flat tops of all the
bouses were filled with people of both sexes and all acr S.%
au-mous +$-0« bel the ex.-pected Aibuquerque imme-

diately beomn to cannonade the city and the large Moorish
ships, and was, spiriteffly answered by the enemy, who took

advantaçve of the obscuritv occasioned bv the smoke to send a
large party of armed men in 130 boats to attack tbe ships,

and did sonie daniacre aniong the Portuguese by incessant and.

prodigious discharges of arrows and stoncs. But as many of
ilie- boats were sunk by tlie Portucruese artiller-y, and nunlers

ci re forced to retire.
of the men slain and drowne', they we'

They returned acain to the char-me with fresh nunibers; but

after a severe couflicýL"» were grain oblicred to retreat with pro-

kilcylous loss, the sea bein rr dved with blood, and great numbers

of them slain. By this tirne, Albuquerque hadcsunk two. of

elar,gest ships -in the port and taken a third, not without
çffliderable opposition on thc part of tbe enemy, forcing the

surviving
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surviving Moors to leap, intô the sea; and the other captains
,of bis squadron bad captured three ships, and had set above
thirty more on fire. The cà-ews -of these cut theïr cables, and
drifted over to the Persiîin shore to enable themselves to es-
cape; but by thiÉ means communicated the conflagration to
othervessels thatwer'e lyincr--aaround-;----These disasters struck
such terror inLo the people-of-Ormuz that tbey ali fled in dis-
May witliin their walis, and Khojah Attar sent a message to
Albuquerque offering to submit to his proposals; on which. he
put a stop to fardier hostilities, yet suspecting the governor
of treachery, he threatened to inflict still heavier calamities
on the city un]ess the terins were perfornied with good faith. -
'Flius, with the loss only of ten men on the side of the Por-

tuauese, most of the numerous vessels belonging to the enemy,
full of various rich commodities, were taken, burnt, sunk, or

-torn to pieces, and above seventeen hundred of the Moors
were slain, numbers of whose bodies were seen floati'g in the

harbour. . IMany of these were seen to bave ornaments of
gôld, whicli the Portuguese anxiously sougrht a-fter, and on
this occasion it was'noticed tbat sevieral of the enemy had been
slaffi by their own arrows, rfone béing used by the Portuguese*

Khojah Attar, dismayed by the -prodigibus injury sustained
in the conflict, and afraid of stW heavier calamities, called a
council of the chief officers of the kin"dom to delibera*te on
what was best to bc donc, when it was agreed to submit fo r
the presont to, the demands of --Ubuquerque; after which àr-
ticles of pacification were drawn up and sworn to, between the-
parties. The two principal' articles were, that the king ofe
Ormuz submittcd to pay a tribute to, the Idng of Portugal of
15,000 2ýérephiïzes VearIv 1-5, and that ground should be al.
lowed for the Portticruese« on wliiicai to bùild a fort. The fort
was accordingly inirriediâtely commenced, and considerable

progress was made in its construction in a fèw. days. On
purpose to avoid the paymeit of the tribute, Khojah. Attar'
dressed up a pretended embassy from the king of Persia de-

ni.-néling payinent of the'usual, &ibute, and required that -AI-
buquerque should give them anýanswer, as the king of Orrauz

was now subject to the crown of Portugal. Albuquerque pe-
netrated into this desi'om, and desired Attar-to send some one

to

i,5 A Xerephirie beLug worth about haH a crown, 'this t*bute ainounted
tlo about L. 1875 sterag.-Astl. 1. 66. a.-Accorffing to Purchas a Xere-

phine isworth3s. qd; sothat the vearly tributeha the -1extisequaltoL.2si2
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to -him to receiv' the answer. Ile pretended Persian am-

bassador accordingly waited u on him, to wbom he gave some
spears and bulles, sayinc such was the coin in which theZD
tribute should bc paid in future. Finding this contrivance
fail, Àtta7r endeavoiured to corrupt soine of the Portuguese,

and actually prevailed on five seamen to de.sert, one of ;ýhora
had been bred a founder, w4 cast some cannon like those
belonging to the Porturruese. Being in rmed by these de-%_ ZD -%out 450 soldiers, Attarserters that Albuquerque -had only a

-began to pick up fresh courage and entered into contrivances
for breakincr the pýace, pretending at the same time to lay
the blame on Albuquerque, and refused to deliver up the de-
serters.

The high spirit ofAlbuquerque could nofbrook this 'n
and determined upon takincr vengeance, but bad little success
in the attempt being badly seconded by the officers serving

under him. Taking advantage of tbis spirit of insubordina-
tionq of which bc h,-.td ample intelligence as A was occasioned

'by bis own intrhylles, -Attar one niçrht set fire to a bark whicli
the Portuguese ivere building on, the shore; and at the same
time one of the deserters called aloûd from the wall on Albu-
quer ue, to defend his boat with bis 400 men, and he should
meet 7000 archers. At this 'time some of the Portuguese

captains gave intelligence to the eneui and bad even assisted
the five renegados to desert. Enraged at this a&ont in burn-
ing bis bark, Albuquerque endeavoured to set some ships on

fire whieb. were building or repairing in the arsenal of Ormuz,
but failed in the attempt. He next undertook to besie,e the
city and bavin cr taken several persons who were carrying
provisions thither, lie eut offtheir hands, cars, and noses,

ýand sent them. into the city in that miserable condition, to, the
great terror of the inhabitants. About this thrie there was a
hot dispute between the Poétucruese and the garrison of
Ormuz, about some wells whieh supplied the inhabitants with

water,, wbi-'h Albuquerque erdeavo'ùre(l to fill up, in whiel
tlie',Yloorish captain alid the (ruard over the welis were all
slain, and the. wells füled with the carcasses of their men and
horses. -ýThe young king and bis governor sallied out -from
the city to driveïlle Porturruese away, and actually eut -off

-ýbe retreat of Albuquerque but a luck cannon-bali open'd
th é wav, by throwinir the cavalry of tbe enemy into confusion.

In these àctio* ns with the Orinuzia ns, Albuquerque was ill
onded by hii people, three of 'bis captains haviicy resolved

n
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toieavehirnandtos-ýuIforIndia. Tliesemendrcwupaletter
or remonstranceq assirrnincr recasons why he should desist frorà
bis present enterprise; whicli Albuquerque ordered one of the

masons to, lav beiieath ta swne in the of the fort, saying that
he bad therý deposited Iiis answer, and would be grlaci to see

if any one (Iàred to reniove the stone to read what he had
written. Though inuch ofIýndcd by this, these captains did
not venture to nialicce any reply; yet jealous about the com-

Mand- of the fort, wlien it s1lould be built, the three captains
actually sailed aw,-Ly'fbr India. Thougrh much troubled at this

shameful desertion, Albuquerque determineà upon continu-
ing his enterprise, notwitbstandincr that two other captains
Who still remained opposed bin-i. and were'. desirous to follow
the example of the oth er three ; but by proper severity he de-
terred thein from ecx-ceutincs tlicir desians. Learning that a

fleetwas, on _its way from Babrayn for ieyshom withD a rein-
forcement of men and provisions, Albuquerque endeaý-oured
ineffectuaVy to interce t it. After failibcr iý this, ho fell upon
a country pala'e beloncrinc'to the king wbich was guarded by
three bundred foot and sixty horse, whom he defeated with
the loss of one man, killirig eizhty of the enemy. He then
fell upon Kéyshom or Queixome,, -'which, wasdefended by five
liundred archers sent to Ormuz by the king of Lar or Laristan
in Persia under the comniand of two of bis nephews, both of

whom were slain %vith rnost of their men, and -the bodi-s of
the two slain princes were sent by Albuquerque as. a present to
Attar-. The towri of Keyshorý. was plundered and butnt..

Among the «Plunder was taken a large Persian carpet, which
the soldiers were going to cut in pieces to divide among thein,
and for the g-Teater convenience of removal, which Albu-
querque purchased from them,,. alid sent afterwards to tbe
shrine of St Jago in Gallicia.

Having but lew men left who were much barassed, and
winter approacbing, Albuquerque resolved to go to Socotora,
and c-ave leave to Juan de Nova to s'ail for India, where he

,had Irmerly had the command of a fleet. He accordingly
wintered*at, Socotora, where he relieved the Portuguese gar.
rison, thýn mu c4,(ýreýsed by famine; for which purpose he
went in his own 'ship to Capý Guardafu, and sent others to 1ýý

linda and Cape Fum, to, seize some ships for the sa-e of their
pr9visions. When winter was over, heresolved to return bà
Ormuz, though, too weak to éarry bis designs into exiécution,
vet to see in what disposition were the young kina and his

crovernor.
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governor., On his way thither he determiiied to tak-e revencre
upon the town of Kakayat, for sonie injury that liad been done

there to, the Portuouese. Kalayat is situated on the coast of
Arabia beyond C,,,tpe. Siagro, called also, Cape Rasalgat, at
tlie mouth, of tlie Persian Gulf. Bel'nd this tawn-there is a
rtiLrffed niouhuà1ný iii which arc soine passes which open a

communication with the interior; and by one of' thesc oppo-site the town a -st a]] the tracle of Yenien or AiImo -abia Felix,
which is a fertile country of much trade, and full of populous

cities, is conveyed to, this port. Immedi. -ou-h-is ârri-v7t'
Albuquerque landed his troops and took possessiou of theto,%vn5 inost of the inhabit. ping-to-th-e-mou mdants esca -i-it", -s-

some beinc slain in the streets. -le reniained here tlirec
:nigrlits, on one of Nvliich a thousand 'Moors entered the town
by surpriýe and did considenable darnagrc beforc the Portu-
guese could bc collected to oppose tliem, but .were at len crth

put to flight with great slaughter. H-avincr secured all the
Provi ions of Kalayat, whicli was the principal booty, AR)u
querque set the place on fire and proceeded to Ormuz, Nvliui-o

he arrived on the 13th of*September He iinmédiately sent
n tice of his return tô.-.tlie king and crovernor; on ;vhicli

-A-ttar ýent him a message, saying t e -were rea y to pay tiiey
tribute of 15MOXerephins, but would on no aCéourit consent
to, the erection of the intended- fort. Mbuquerque there ore

Idetermined to, recommence the siqre of Ormuz, and orde'red
M in C toi cruard with his,

ait oello ship the point of l'iiiiim-
baka where the wells are situated, and Diego de Melo to,

prevent intercourse witli tbe isl,«,iiic4 of Keyshom; .while he
and Frzincisco, de Tavora anchored before the city. - He there

observedtliat Kliojah Attar liad crnipleted the fbrt formerly
begun by the Porturruese. lil this liew attempý the success

mater than it liad been for' erly. On one occasion
Diego de Mel * a 'd eight private nien were- s1ain; and on

another Albuquerque was, himself in mueli (langer. Findiii(r
-,bimself unable to effectuaté any t1iing of importance, he re-

turnec.

16 INo year-is mentioned in tlie text of Faria, which is throujhout ex-
tremely defective in dates; but from the context it was now probably the

year iso8.-E.
17 Turumbaka, in the plan of Ormuz' mentioned in a former note, is a

palace belonging to, the 1 of Ormuz, in the same island with the cityi,
The Isle of Kevshérn has already been stated as the place whence Ormuz

was supplied with water but theî-e may bave been tanks or cisterns a-,
Tu-.umbaka.-E.

J
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turned to, India, bavitig tak-en a ship in which was à great
qua-ntîty of valuable pearls from Bahrayn, and Francis , *

Tavora took- another ship beloiicring to -L\Iecca.
Duriiig the time when Albuquerque was err-ploy-ed before

01-.iltiFýi the soldail of Egypt fitted out a ,9ee*t of twelve sail
with 1500 Mainelukes, whieli he sent under the command of

1\,Ilr Iiiisseyn to oppose the Portuguese in India. While on
his vo mre up the Red Sea, Ilusseyn -aitacked the towns of

_ yeý .5kL4U 4JIULL in lis of-both places to deatb,
and -t plunder. He then saiïed for Diu, where

of Cambaya, with whom
oppose -- the Portufruese.

The tiniber of which these ships were built was cut in the
mount.ains of Dalmatia, by procurement as it was said of the

-as thé Soldan and the Turks- were then at v&ý i ri-
ance. It was conveved from Dalmatia to Egypt in twenty,..'
five vessels,--commanded by a nephew--o ft-he Sôldan, who had
a Ibrce of 800 Màm-elukes on board, besides- mariners. -At

this tinié- the gallies of Malta were conimanded by a Portu-
guese kniglit, Andrea de Ai arall ; who, learning that the
timber was des d to lx- ümployed against his countrymen
in India, attacz the Egyptian fleet with six ships and four
gallies, iii which he àad 600 soldiers. After a shar',r) engage-
Ment of three heurs, he took seven ships and sunk five"*" but
the rest escaped to Alexandria,,Ný-hence the timber was carried
up the-Nile to C.-dro, and thence on camels to Suez.

At this time the viceroy Alrueycla was on the coast of Ma-
-ibar, and had sent his son Don Lorenzo with eight ships te
scour -the coast as £ir as Chaul, a to-,,,ý-n of n iderable size
and importance seated on the ban-s of a river about twe
leagues from the sea, and subject to the Nizam-al-Mulk

y v-hose orders Don Lorenzo Nvas well i-ceeived. Thev bad
-zome intellirrence of the'fleet of the Soldan, but believeà it an

unfbunded rumour, till itappeared in sight while Don Lo-
renzo wason shore wit'a mo---t of his officers. 'They hastened
Immediatelv on bo-ai-ci, givi-g such' orders as the time per.

mitted, anà wère bardIv on board when the enemy entered
the liarbour, ma-ing great demonstrations of joy at havin cy se
opportunelv LI

-Ibund -he enemy of whSn they were in search.
Husseyn tÉought himself secure of victory, as he bad sur.

prised the Poâuguese shipsý and deterruined himself to board

CIlcd Nizamaluco bv De Fa'a.'
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45,
the ship commanded by Don Lorenzo. For this purpose lie
ran lier on board, poùrinir in biills, arrows, hand-crenades
and otlier fire-works; bui was anýwered witli stich determin-

ed bravery, that lie gave over Iiis intention of boarding,
though the Portuguese vessel was Mach snialler than his.
The other Ecryptian vessels lind no better success ; and as

night approaclied) botli parties gave over tlie enerlirrement 4-0prepare for its i ewal n&-en ext morning.
As soonas day àppeared Don Lorenzct gave the al to
renemrthe fight; and in» his turn endýavoured to'ýOa7 the
Ectyptian admiral, in whicli he was imitated by the other

4' ga tains : Only two of them succeeded in c,pturing two
lies belonging to the eneinv, all the men on board 'Wliicïl
were put to the sword. The battle was carried on with rnuch

bravery on both sides, and the Portueruese scemed fast gain-
ing the superiority; when Malek Azzf- lôrd of Diu, made his
appearance with a great number osniall ý-esseIs well manned,

coming to the assistance of Husseyn. Don Lorenzo imme-4 diately dispatched two gallies and -thi-ce caravels to hinder thecli of this reinForcement to his enapprou emies, wliich execut-
ed their orders so effktu..g-,13, that Azz was obliged to fîec for

-4 -sheliter to another place. The battle still contiritied between
Lorenzaand Husseyn *11 nirrlit fiCaizi parted them, bot-Il ýen1-

deavourinc to -conceal their, the oflicr. 1 tî
evening ai'ter battle, the P(captains inct (Il r e-in coin cil on board th' adinfial to d aberate on

_What was best te be done ; a rid iverc iiniiàiiiiouslv of opinion
that it %vas rasla to continue to defend thciiiselves in the river
of Chaul, especialiy as 'à ad eî Azz NvIas so near with such a

-cowerfai reinfo nent-. -,i-tid strongly re(ýomi-inended that theyto the opeil ScIýe wl)should cro ou,- ere they iniglit fight- with
less disadvantage, and wouI d have it. in ýIhvir Dower to esca e

-ances rendered h But -z-ernemberin(rthe disple, easure of Ihis tlicýr ý;)r no, at -11 & L Z A. L é%-cd th fle
of Callcut in -'urie river oF Lis retreat I nt o
the open sea mi.crlit be construý-î as fE-ýh1, -Lorenzo 'eterniîr.«ý-

ed resolutely to the even[s oi' Lhc i.ýcxt moi.1klin,r, '01ilv
îý "ý-,a-in(r so&ne CLIllcýeý in the d,.,l of ilis force, in order

to protect some ships C'eloil(-rlllrr to Coch'n which %vere -nuch
exposeci to t1ile eneray.

mornincl, on ilie chau cre ùf postu. - Ili tfir;
'D 

CI
Po4àj.-UgUCsý- ý.&ps, i ic- Azz nMa' healit to

1 tlie fflace
her
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where he had taken slielter, and boldlY charged theMý un

distriayed at the havock which was inade among his small
vessels by the Portuguese cannon. Most unfortunately at

this time the ship of Don Lorenzo ran, foul of some stakes

in the bed of the river, and ]et in so, much water that she

was in dancrer of sinkina. The brave Lorenzo exerted hiln-
self to the utinost in this perilous situation, till a bail broke

bis thigh ; then orderin ' himself to be set up leanin apinst
9

the main-mast, he coutinued to encourage li s men tifanother

ba-11 broke his back and killed hini. làislbody was thrown

below deck, where it was followed by his Page Gat09 Who

Jamentedthe fate of his m. aster with tcars mixed with bloodq
baving been shot through the eye by an arrow. After a

vigorous resîstance, the Afoors boarded.théship, and found
Gato beside his masters body. He immediately rose and

slew as many of the 2-vloors as covered the body -of- -Lorenzop
3 andz then fell dead àrnong them. At- ]en-«th the ship. sunk,

and of above an buadred men who below!cd to, heronly
nineteen escaped. In ali the Portuguese stips an hundred,

and fbi-ty men were slain, while the enemy lost upwards of
six hundred. The other captains got to, Cochin, where-th-e

viceroy then was, and wh' received the intelligence of his sons
glorious death with wonderfui resolution.

Saon afier -the defeat of the Portuguese fleet at Chauls
Almeyda received a letter from Malek Azz. This'man was

born in slavery, being descended of heretic Christian parents
of Russia, and bad -risen by degrees to the rank he now held.
The origin of his, advancement was owing to thefondwing
trivial incident. One day--a kite flving over the king of

Cambava, muted on bis bead, on which the king, was so
eniraged that he declared he would give all he vas worth to

have the kite Uled. Ma1eý1_A'zz who heard tWss- was an
excellent bowman,. and immediately ]et By an arrow which
brought down the kite. The king of Cambaya rewarded

this lucky shot 6o, bo tifufly, that thearcher soon rose to, be
lord of Dia, a -famous sea-port in Guzerat, seated on a trian-

npularpeninsula, which isjoined to the continentbyQo sraall
an isthmus that it is generally repuied an island. -In this letter
10 the viceroy, Malek Azz craftily endeavoured to, secure him-

elf at 'the same time both in the favour of the king of
Cambaya, and to conciliate the Portuguese, though he mor

tally hated thérn for the injury they bad done to the trade
of Diu. While he pretended to, condole with the viceroy.

VOL.. VI. on
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extolled in exalted,
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comincr al] together
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order, under pre-
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,r Turks'-9 W'ho had
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cru the déath of bis -son, ihose bravery he 4
terms, he sent hini the nifloteen men saN

ship, who, had -been made prisoners in û
deavouring by this, conciliatory, condu'ct to
for havi-g aided Mir Husseyn and occasic
the Poirt.u*ùese.

In - this same yeail 1508'9 seventeen vessi
fýom Lisbon about the beginning of April

ýeparated by bad weather, but all rejoinei
èxcept one which was lost on the Islands of
These ships, with those of the former year, c

to India ýabout the close of the year 1.5083
Co*uraý,Ye of the Portaguese, which had beej

by their defeat at Chaul" By this fleet an
the king for Don Francisco de Almeyda to i
ment of Indià to Don Alfônso de AlbuqùéÉ(
to Portugal in one of the trading ships. 1
lipon him toi suspend the execution of this

tence t-bat he bad alweady made- preparat
ý1 14- apon Mir Husseyn, and the Rums or

ýiin - his son. Owing to this a contrav(
Albuquerque and Almeyda, the former deir
Of the government, which the latter refused

became à precedent for succeedinz eoverni
time ùf their- conunand. Albuquerque, ii

this conduct of Almeyda, retired to Cochin,
to heve lived in private till the departurE
India. -

Having dispatched the homeward beuni
Smmand of Fernando Soarez and Ruy d(

riished by the way, Almeyda sailed on-the 1,
-508 from Canator towards Diu in pursuii

On this expedition he had nineteen vessels
ýwith 1600 soldiers and mariners, 400 of w
Malabars. -Ail western India was alarmed
but chiefly the zamorin and .Lvialek Azz, wl
precaution in his power to ward off the q

landed *Îth his officers in the delightful isk
Ahneyda caRed a council of war, in which ii

.4
19 The-Turksý as ha=g con emd the eastern Rôz

7.

ceeded in India to the mme of VUEW-Y Rurnie'or Rori
lýl=elùkes of Egypt are here named Turks., because sý

qýýed by thatuation.-E.

----------
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cletermined to attack Dabul in the first place. l'bis, City was
one of the.most noted on the coàst", seated on a navigable
river at the distance of two leàgues froui the sea. Its build.
ings were tben magnificent and stateýy, aud it enjoyed cou.
siderable trade, the inhabitants bëing a mixture of Pagans, aUd..ý

-oors, subject to Sabay king of the Decan. It was always
defended bj a-co.-,iý'ierable garrison, which was at present

augmented by 6000 men, being in fear of an attack from .the
Portuguese, and new works had been raised for its defencee

whic1;ýjweré planted with cannon. On the approach of the
Portucuese fleet, the inhabitants bf.tran to remove theïr fa.
milies and goods into the country, bât were ' forbidden by the
governor under pain of death; and the more te encourage

them he brought his own wife into the town, in which exi.
ample he wa ' s fbHowed by many -of the, principal inhabitantÈ,,
wbose wives weire brought in from. their country-houses. -

On the 30th of Deceinber 15085 the fleet entered the har-
bour, and the troops immediately lauded %vith the utmost
promptitude, dividing intothree býdies to attack three several

gates at oùce. The Moors made. a brave resistance àt- each
attack,, but the works.being. high, théir shot flew over the
heads of the as-sailants, who., were more " obstructed by the

--dead bodies thau by-thedefenders or their works. Nkunno
Vaz Pereyra, who was sent with' a detachment to force. aù

-entrance at another place, put ý the numerous troops who
resisted him. to flight after a brave resistance; but they now

fled in such haste wwards the mauntain, though pursued- by.
ten Portuýguese only, that they tumbledover each other in
their haste, and retarded their own escape. In * this fight-,

,%Yhich lasted five hours, fifteen hundred of the enemy were
slain with the loss only of sixteen Portuguese. Havînz Pmned

.yda distributed his men in several
possession, Alme quarters
of the streets, with orders to keep strict pard, lest the enemy

might return; which they accordingly d"'d, by stealth in the
night, in order to recover their wives, children, and goods.
In the morning, the vicerov gave permission to, his -troops,
to plurider the town; but thiýos' 'w"ýas speedily prevented by the
bouses taking fire, which in a few hours reduced the whole
to ashes, so that the booty did not exceed 150eOOO ducats.

20 Dabul is on the coast of Canaraý in lat. 17 '> 46' N. in that part usuauy
called the Pirates coast, which is occupied by a number of half independent
Mahratta chieftains, who often plunder defenceless tradinc, ships, by raeans
of armed grabs fuU of dcpe,-ai4oes*-E. C>
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In fact the town was purposely set on fire by the private
orders of the viceroy, ]est the men might have been so -satiated by the riches of the place as to retard his ulterior
designs. The ships in the harbour were likewise destroyed

by fire, -to the no small risk of the Pôrtuguese ships which
were veiy near.

In fitting out for this ex-pedition, the viceroy had not laid
in any considerable -store of provisions,--as he expecied to
have got -supplies on the coast; but on sendinýY to the neigh-
bouring villages none was to bc had, as. the -last crop bad
been* utterly eaten -up -by- locusts nahy of whieh were found
preserved in pots for food by the natives, and being tasted by
the Portuguege were found palatable, and not unlike shrimps..
This made them, . conclude fhat there were land shrimps, as
in some places, particularly in the vineyards about -Rorneý
there are crabs found not un'like those of the sea. Flence if

locusts were not so numerous and destructive, so as to blast
the, hopýesý-ôf harvest and to be dreaded like -a plague, they
inqrht 6eýsefu1- as food.; and we know from Scripture that
St Johdfed upon them in the desert.

Leaving Dabul, the viceroy proceeded for Diu, expecting
-',,-!o procure provisions along the coast. Payo de Sousa, hav-

inct on the banks of a river, went up-
ing seen some cattle feèd >t>

iee stream in his galley in hopes- of procuing some; but
was opposed by the'natives, and he and George Guedez were

both slain. Diego Mendez succeeded in the command of
that galley, and while continuing the voyage towards Diu he
met one of the Mameluke.'-galleys going - frým Diu to Dabul,

which was well matin and éommanded by a courageous
and experienced Turk;- who, on discovering the Portuguese

Ç Iley ordered all bîe soldiers to conceal themselves, so that
.LI:dez immediately boarded without suspecting any danger,

on which the Turks rusbed out from their concealment and
]îàd almost gained 'the Portuguese galley ; but the Portu-
guese recovered from fbeiÉ surprise, and made themselves

masters of the'Turkish cralley, slayi*ng every one of the enemC e) y
without lo-Ing a smele man on their side. The chief -booty

taken ou- this occasion consisted of a young and beautiful
Hungarian. lady of noble birth, who was broùëht to the vice.

roy, -and. Lriven by him to Gaspard de la India, who gave ber
to Diego Pereyra') who afterwards married ber. Fart ' her on,
they took in the river of Bombaim, now called Bombay, a

-j3ark,Yýîth twenty-fbur Moors beloncrincr to Guzérat bywhose
zneans
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means they procured a supply of sheep and rice, while some
cattle were procured in other places, and a farther supply

was got at the fort of Maim, all the people flyincr to the
raountains from terror of the Portuguese, havincr heard Sf
what had happened at Dabul.

On the 2d of February 1509, the viceroy icrnved at Diu,,
which from the ships appeared a grand and spacious place,

girt wgh strong.walis and lofty tow.--rs, 'all handsomely built
and well laid out like towns in Portugal, which recalled in
the men the niemory of their own country, and anim,nted
their courage to atchieve the conquest. Malek Azz the lord
of Diu was at tbis time with his arn)y about twenty leag.ues
distant, rLakiiict war upon thé I,,la,'aputs; but immediateiy on
receivincr notice of the approach of the Po'rtuguese fleet, he

hastenég to his capital with ail pôssible celerity. He had
already used such precautions as not -to excite suspicions inHusseyn ol' hi CrIl lifidelity, thou, ttle inclined to assist ý,him,
and he was -ow anxious not to exasperate the viceroy in'case
-of his provinc victorious.- Takiag into consideration the

strenffth of the place, the courage and .conduct- of Azz and
Husséyn, and above all that there were above-'two hundred

Vessels -well manned and armed, he thought -it ý-necessary ta
proceed with the greatest cireftmspection, - and, accordir. gly it

was settled in a council of war, that Nunna Vaz Pereyra
shôuld lead in with bis ship, in which there were 120:ficrht-
ing men, many of them gentlemen of tried valour. Pereyra
was to be seconded by de M.1elo, whose crew was

equally numerous; after whic the rest of the ships were to
follow in succession, havinc from 80 down to 25 men in
each according to theïr size.,, Ile night was spent by tbe
Tortuguese in anxious preparation forthe approaebing con-

ftict, by exercises of religion and putting their arms of aff
kinds in order.

Between nine and ten -next morning, when the tide haël
risen sufficientl'y to float the ships over the bar, the viceroy

gave tbe signal for entering the port in the appointed order,
and the fleet moved on amid the noise of loud shoùts, and the
din ofyarlike instruments from both sides. The - vessels be-

1oncýing to- Malek Azz made basteto oppose the entrance of
the Portu ese. and poured in a shower ofiballets and arrows
into the galley commanded by Diego Perez who led the way

Xl for Nurno Vaz, by which ten men were slain; yet Nunnorageou-COU is course, pouringrSIV continued h, his shot among
Ille
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the Jarge ships of the enemy and sunk one of them. Vaz
was -in great danger between two ships of the"'ýenemy, when

Mulo came up gallantly to his rescue, and ran so furiously
upon one of these- ships that be drove it up agïdinst the ship
commanded ' by Vaz, so much disabled that it was immediate-
]y boarded and tak-en by the nex-t ship in succession com-

manded by Sebastian de Miranda. Ail the ships h,,,tvinfr
penetratecl into.- tbe harbour, pusbed on in emulaiion of eacu
other who--âculd do inost dainage to the enemy ; while the

viceroy, placing himself in the midst of the enemy,- directed
his shot wherever it seemed mc)---t calculated to annoy the

enemy and toaid his own ships. In this manner the action
continued to, rage for some time with reciprocal courage and

violence, tflU at length the paraos beloncring to Calicut fied
along the'coast, givi*ncr -out every where that the Rumis or
Mamelukes were v'ctor*ous.

On the fliLpht çf the Moors of Calicut, and seeZl*n many of
bis fleet destroyed, Mir Husseyný who was w- un went on
sbore in disa i mountina on horseb * h-, weht in A

- guise; and t1> ac

baste to the king of Cambaya, beincr'no. less fearful of the
fUýYëf thé Portu«uese than of the tDreachery of Malek Azz,

against whom he nude loud co ffiplairits', that thouýh he ha d
given aid in tbe battle with his vesseli, he had not assisted in

person. Yét did- not the absence of 1-lusseyn -discourage his
men, for those of his own vesel-beina boarded. disdained to

yield, and-foucrht valiantly tifl they were all slain. The Por-
tuauese now attempted' to càrry. a large ship belonginà to

Manlek Azz- by boardinir, but being unable to succé'e'jd,,%ý'ýthe
ship co, *mandcd by thë" viceroy in person sunk ber by re-

peated broadsides. Antonio-lae Campo. boarded and took a
'lar-ae galleon. Ruy Soarez, who was' next in order to enter

-the harbour, dashed'bold'y through the ihickest of the ene-
mies ships and plýced his vessel in front of the city, where he

fought his ship in so gallant a style, forcincr the crews to,
abandon two gallies, which he took, that being -noticed by the

viceroy he exclaimed, ". Who is this who so nobly excels the
rest ? 1 wish I were he ! " The victory was now ' complete,
and the viceroy and ali the captains assailed the smaRer ves-
sels, whose crews endeavoured to escape by swimming; but
tbe «-allies and boats of the Portugmuese being sent among

ý" killed such numbers tliat theDsea was dyed in blood.
-In this great battle, the enemy lost above IaOO men, and the

Portuguès'e offly40. Vast riches were acquired by eunder
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in the captured vessels ; and by tÉe greut. variety of books
which were found in diffièrent language5ý it was concladed
that the crews were made up of various nations. . Some of

these books were in Laùn, some 'in Italianq and -otheri mi
Portuauese The colours of the Soldan and of hisadmi-

rai Mir Husseyn were ta-en, and afterwards sent - tothe Ung
of Portugal. * Of all the vessels taken in this glorlous -and desa
cisive victory, four ships 'and two gallies only wiere preserviedi,

Thi$
all the rest being ordered to be burnt hy Almeyda

great victory would have much more redounded to, the.
bonour of the Portuguese arms, -bad not the icorsquçred b=
treated with barbarous cruelty : owmgr to which, m per-
sons very reasonably considered the unhappy end of %eyda
and other gentlemin, as a just punishnieiit f4r their çrimes

_X on this occasion
x Next morning Malek AZz sent a message to Alnýçyda- by

one of bis principal officers, in which he congratulaied > the
Portu«uese viceroy on bis glonous victory, wWh whièh, hé

pretended to be well pleased. It wias repprwd in the Pertur
gu,.ese fleet that the city of Diu was in the utmost iconsterna,

tion, beinu afraid of an assault froin the victorp, ; and when
the Portuguese saw that Alnieyda seemed. inclined t». accept
tbe conaratulatorv compliments of Azz in good pýý they

of W for checking them in the career Of
complained In for,.

tune. On being inforrued of these murmurs,-the *ce
onvened bis principal officers, and represented to, -theni that

1w did not act on the present occasion from any regard to

Malek Azz, but out of respect for the "g of Cambayà w-ho,
was still the friend of the Portuguese, and to whom* thé city
of Diu belonged. He requestke11thý1n likewise to consid-er
îhat the city was etrongly fortified, and defended by a nume.
Tous 9mrrison; That lhey were already fadarued by -theexe*,r-
tions of the late battle; and that between, le -m'e' who bad

ýÀÏ been slain and wounded, and those who were sick, out of

el Itis hardly necessary to observe ihat theze books belonged in aH pro.
bability to Christian gaUey slaves serving under the MameIukesi--.E.

Though not called upon to vindicate the conduct of Albuquprque
=d the Partuguese.on this occasion; it*may be noticed tbat ihe aItnost
interminable war which subsisted'for many centuries b"een the Chrisfians
end MSrs -of the Peninsula, and afrer the expulsion of the latter, with the

Sta 'bary - joined to the hellish Inquisition on the one side2 and the

Most degrading siavery inflicted on both by their enemies, long nourished'
the most rancorous spirit of camity andhatred: now farther exaited-by com.
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1200 there were now only 600 fit to carry arms in the assault-
of Diu - Even supposing Iýey were to succeed in capturiii the
place, it would be utterly impossible to maintain possession
of it ; and ý thàt they might eas-ily revence themselves of
Malek Azz by the- capture of bis trading ships.- All the offi-
cers being 'oMpIete]ý satisfied by these reasoiis5 the viceroy
received the- envoy of Malek.Azz very gmeiotisly, and told
Mm that two motives had principal lyirid aced bïm, to make
the late assault on Diu ; one of which was to be revenged on
the Rumi or Mamelukes, and the other to recover the Por-
tuguese prisoners who had been taken by them at Chaul, as

he considered them in the same light as the son lie bad lost
on that former occasion. The first object he had already

complefély attained, and lie demanded imniedia.tely to obtain
the second, by baving all the Portuguese prisoners, in the
Power of Mâle- Azz delivered up to him. He demanded in
addition to these, that all the artillery and ammunition whi - ch,
-had belonaed to-the Rumi. still remaininçr m* such, of their
ships as had been hawled on -shore, shoufd be delr'ered upý'
and thesc,-ships burnt ; -and that Malek Azz should supply the

Portuguese fleet with provisions.,
-All thesé conditions were readily agreed to by Malek Azz,

ànd executed with the -utmost readiness and punetu-ality; in
consequence of 1 which- a- treaty of pe2ice and friendship was

settled between Aýzz aùd- ý-the %icero ' y. Alméyda left one of
the liberated Pôrtugue"'ý,'eýp 'm' orièrs at Diu, to load two shiprw
with saeh airticles a,,: -*ere* in request-at Cochin and Cananor;

and besidéis supplying his own fleet with provisîons, he dis-ý
patched Norerrha with a supply of provisions, and some of

the booty procured in the lâte battie, to his brother Don AI-
fonso at Socotora. Ilese important affairs being dispatcbed,
the viceroy left Diu and praceeded to, Chaul, 'where the k-incr

was so much intimidated by the accounts he bad rec-eived of
the late victory, that he submitted to pay an yearly tril;ute.

Passing thence to . Can anor, lie was recei ved in the -most
honourable manner; and entered afterwards into Cochin in

triumpb'. Even before be had laid aside bis festive ornaments,
Albuquerque pressed hii to resign the governmentq pursuant
to the royal orders; but the viceroy becr&ed he would grive

him tirue te divest hhnself of bis, present '-, heavy robes, ýf0!er
which there would be sufficient opportunity to'talk of tho'e

matters. Evil councillors fomented the dispute on both sides,
the viceroy to retain the government in: bis

rzo-nie ersuadiiig
bands,

, ' tgq,->ý

lýJ
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bands, wbile others incited Albuquerque to insist upon bis re.
signation. The rajah of Cocliin even became in some measure

party in these disput uch that be delayed loading two
homeward bound ships with pcepper, till Albuquerque sbould

be insuilled, in th(, overninent. Disputes at lengoth rose
so llicrh5 that AlmeyJa sent Albuquerque as a prisoner to

-Canatior,, where he was courteous1y received by Lorenzo de
Brito who commanded there; and to wlioni Alineyda wrote

a tèw days afterwards to conduct himself towards the prisoner
as one who was soon to, bc viceroy of India.

Some considerable time before this, the king of Portugal
having been informed of the preparations which were makinc.

by the Soldan of Egypt, resolved to send. e powerful rein.
forcement to India. This consisted of fifteen sail of ships

commanded by Don Fernando Coutinn.o, who had an extra.
ordinary- power given him to regulate all -matters that might

happen to be amiss, as if the king had even surmiséd the
probability of a disagreement between Almeyda and Albu.
querque. ,Coutinno arrived safely at çLMor, whence he
carried Alfonso de Albuquerque aloncy withlim to Cochin as
viceroy. At first Coutinno treated Almeyda with much
civility, but afterwards thwarted. him, as he refused to let himi
bave a ship which he liad purposely prepared and fitted out
for bis return to Lisbon, and was obliged to :put up . with
another which he had no mind to"

Don Francisco de Alineyda, now divested of the viceroyalty
which indeed be bad for so'me time unlawfully retained, Aiîled

from, Cochin on the 19th of November 1509, with two more
ships.-in company. Before leaving Cochin some of the sor.

cerers or --istrologers of that place predicted that hé would.
not pass the Cape of Good Hope. He did pass the' Cape

however, but was slain and'buried at the Bay, of Saldanna
-only -a few leacrues beyond that place. Having Fýassêd the
Cape of Good fiope with fine weather, be obsprved to some
of bis attendants, ý' Now God be praised! the witches of
Cochin are ' liars.- Near that place, he put into the Bay of
Saldanna to procure a supply of water; and as some of the
people wenton shore to éxchange croods with the natives forýD ZD
provisions, a servant belongine to the ex-viceroy treated two
of the Hottentots so ill that'eey knocked out two of bis teeth
and sent him away bleeding. Some of the attendants upon
Almeyda thought proper to, considerthis as an affmnt which
ought to be avencred, and persuaded him to go on shore for

that
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thst purpose,. when they ouglit to have counselled him'to
punish the servant for abusing people among whom, they
2OU(rht relief. Almevda yielded to their improper suggestions,

thoû-rh. against his "inclination,, being heardto exclahn as he
went into the boat, cc Ah whether and for what end dû they
now carry my. old acre >" Accompanied by about 150 men,,

the choice of the Èbipss théy went to a miserable village,
whence the carried off some cattle and children. When on
their return te the boats, they were attacked by'170 natives,
Who had fled to the moitnt,,,uns, but now took couraet in

Idefence of their children ; and though these naked savages
were only armed with pointed stakes hardened in the fire,

they soon,,killed fifty 'of the Portuguese and Almeyda among
^tbem, who was struck through the throatý' and died kneeling
on the sea-shores with his hands and eyes raised to, heaven.

M.elé returned with the woulided men to, the ships, and when
the natives wc ,re "ithdrawn, from the shore, he again landed
with -a party and burigd Alme da and the others who had

been slain. This w.,L% a manifest iud ment of God, that so
Ae' few unarmed savages sbould so eàsily overcome those who, had

performed such heroic actions in India.

Y 9 Don rrancisco de Aloieyda was the §è-venth son of Don
Lope de Almeyda, Count of Abrantes, and was a knight of the
order of St Jagro. He was graceful in his person, ripe in coun.
cil, continent in his actions, an. enemy to avarice, liberal and
grateful for services, and obliging in his carriage. In his

ordinary dress, he Nvore a blackýcoa"t. instead of the cloak now
used, a doublet of crimson satin of whichthe sleeves were seen,
n black breeches reaching from. the waist to the feet. He

is Tepresented in his portrait as carrying a truncbeon in Ms
right band, while the left rests on ihe cyÜard of his sword,

:7 7 which hangs almest directly before him
Among the ships which were dispatched from Lisbon for

-India in 1508, were two squadrons under the command'of
Duarte de Lenios- and Diego Loýez de Sequeira, which were

sent upon separate servîces, and which -could not be £onve.
niently taken notice of in their proper place. After encoun
tering a storrn, Lemos arrived at a place called j edones de

Fý Oro, whence he went to Madagascar, and thence to iazami.
bi*Uey

De Faria uniformiy gim -som descrietionq as heres of the persons
and dress of the successive vicercys and governors of Portuguese ladia;

ÎLJ wbich however bas been gencraUy o.mt-ted in the seque..-IE.

2'e
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bique, where he was rejoined by the rest of the"squadron, ex-
,cept one ship commanded by George de Aguilar., Which was

lost. . He now assurned the government of the coasts of
E,-hiopia and Arabia, according to bis commission ftom the

kiii,(r. From Mozambique he sailed for Melinda, whence he
procceded to visit the several islands and towns along the
eastern coast of Africa to compel payment of the-tribute they
h,.d been in use to pay to Quiloa, and which was now consi-
dered as belon ing of right to the crown of Portugal by the
cotiquest' of th place. Monfia -submitted.

rési>ted, but the inhabitants were driveh to the motintains
and the town plundered. Pemba acted in a similar manner,
the inhabitants taking refuge in Mombaza, and leavin theîr
bouses empty ; but some plunder was taken in a smalllort * in
which the sheikh fiad left such things as he had not been able

to remove. Returnincy to Melinda, he gave the necessaýy
orciers fbr conductinc; the trade of Sofala.

Lemos departed fiom Melinda for the coast of Arabia-with
seven ships, oiie of «hich was separ,tted from. the rest iri the
night on the comst of Magadoxa, and carried by the current
to the port of Zèyla near the mouth of the Red, Seýàý'*and
there taken by the Moors. In bis progress along t'be'Aràbi
coast, Lemos managrred the towns more by cunning thari formi
Usiner the sameconduct at Ormuz, he was well treatedt> by
the king and ý Khioiab Attar". and received froin them the sti-

pulated tributè-,of 15>0'00 .,ejýephines. From, this place he
dispatched Vasco de Sylveyra to India, who'was afierwards
killed at Calicut. He then went to, &Sýcotora, of whÉà he

ýrave the command to Pedro Ferreira, sending Don'ýÂntoni0
ýîoronha to India,- Who feU in with and took a richly laden

ship beloiiaging to the Moors.- Nozonha mànned the prize
with some Portuguese ; but she *as cast aw-ay in a storm J

between Dabul and Goa and the tuen made 'risoners. Hisp
,own ship was stranded in the Bay of Cambaya, where he and

ýome others Who attempted to get on shore in the' boat wereWhile about th t ip wereà1l lost, irty ào remained in he sh*
made prisoners by the Moors and sent to the king of Camm'
baya. On bis return to Melinda, Lemos took a Moorish
vessel -with a rich loadinc. M7hen the winter was p.assed,
lhe returned to, Socotora, where.,.he.found Francisco Pantaja,-

who had come from. India with provisions, and bad made
prize of a rkh ship belonginly ta, Cainbaya ; the great Wealth

prôeured
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procüred.in whicli lie generously.rahared with Lemos and his
men, savinfr they had a riglit to it as being taken within the
limits of his trovernment, Finding himself now too weak
for any farth ' crenterprises, Lemos sailed for India, where he

was received with nitich civility by Albuquerque, who was
now in posses4on of the- government.
Diego Lopez (le Sequeira, the other captain who.- sailed
Éom risbon nt the same time with Lemos, was entrusted with

ilie discovery of Madagascar and Malacca. Arriving"à-t'ihe
port of St Sebastianiii the island of Madâgascar, he run along
the coast of that island, using a Portufruese as bis interpreter,

who bad been left there '4 and -had acquired the language.

In the course of this part of his voyage lie bad some in-
tercourse with a king or.prince of thé natives named Dia-

man, by wbom r lie was civilly treated ; but being unable, to,
procure intelli-4nce of any spices or silver, the great object of
bis vovage, and findincr mucli trouble and no profit, he pro-
ceedeil to, India in the p'rosecution of the farther orders bc .bad
receîved from the king. He was'. well received by Almeyda,

then* viceroy, who gave h»sm an additional ship comnianded ýy
Garcia de Sousa, to assist in the discovery of Malacca. In
the'prosecution of his vov'a"cre, lie was. well treated ý by the

kin-as of Pedir and Pacem ýe, who sent him presents, and at
boit places lie crected crosses indicating discovery and pos.
session. He at length cast anchor in the pôrt of Malacca,
wliere he terrified the people by the thunder of bis cannon,
so that every one hastened on board their ships to, endeavour
toi defend themselves froin this new and unwelcomegueste

A boat came ofF with a message from thetown, to inquire
who they were and what they wanted, to which Lopez sent
back for answer that fie brought an ambassador from the
king of Portugal, to, pro-pose entering into a treaty of peace
and commerce advantagéous for the king and city of Ma6cèa.
The king sent back a message in dubious language, such as

is usual arnouer the orientals when they mean to act treacher-
ously, as some of the Moorish merchants, froin enmity to the

Portur-mese, had prevailed upon him and his favourite, Ban.
dara, by means of rich presents, to destroy Lopez and the

Portuguese.

Probabiy a malefactor left on purpose, as bas beez
tioned fmm Castaneda in our jeccnd volume,.ý-E.

.05- Pedier and Pis'an& as caHed by the EngâsL-Astl. 1
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Portuguese. On the third day, Lopez sent Hierom Teixeyfa
in the character of ambassador, attended by a splendid re-
tinue, wbo was well received on shore, and iconducted on au
elephant to, the king, from whom lie retintried well pleased.
AU this was only a bait to entrap the Portuguese to, their fZ
destruction ; and in addition, the king sent an invitation to

Lopez to, dine with him, in public. -Lopez accepted this in-
vitation, but was infornied by a friend of Jao-Utimuti-rajah,
that the kincr intended to murder him, on which he sent an
excuse wrider pretence of indisposition. Credit was noiv

given to, an advice sent by a Per-sian woman to Duarte Fer-
nandez, after she had been prevented by Sequeirà from c'm-
ing on board under nîght, thinking she came on an amorouserrarid but which contributed to save the ships. Another

contrivance was put in practice to destroy Lopez and bis
ships, by offéring a ladi-ùg of spice, and pretending that it

was requisite to send for it to three several places. this slic-
ceeded in part; as while thirty men were sent on shore ac-
cording to agreement, a fleet of small vessels was secretly pre.
pared under cover of a point of ]and, ready to assault the
shi' , while the thirty men weré tobe murdered in the" town.
At this time likewise, a son of Utitnuti-rajah came on board
under pretence of a visit to Lopez, and finding him engaged

at draugbts requested him to, continue bis garne, tbat lie micrht
have the better opportunity of assassipinatinor him unobserved
and in fact lie frequently put.his hand toi bis daircrer for that
purpose, but waited till the other branches of the intended

treacbery should beon. At this time, a ceaman -on one of
th-e tops who was raitlie outiook, seeing,«,i tbronrr in the town
and bearing a considerable noise, called out 4 Treachery! Trea.

cherv! tlicy kill our men.' Lopez instantly threw away -the
drairrl t board, callincr out to arms; and the son of Utimuti,

perceiving the treacherous. designs discover'ed, Jeapt into bis
boat with his - attendants in crreat consternation. The fieet
of * bbats now came round the point and attacked the Portu.

gruese, who, ekerted theibselves as well as possible in their
defence, co n*sict'erin-.-r the suddenness of the attack ; and after

sinkiii(r many or' the enernies boats, forced the rest to retire
Not having a sufficient force to take vengeance -for t1iis treach:

ery, L'Pez was under, flie necessity of quittlufr Malacca,
where lie lefi sixty of his'men in vlavery, who were macle-

prisoners on shore, and havinir eight slain. Gn bis way back
he took two Aloorish ships betuad fer Malacca and, h"avincr

arrived
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arrived at Cape Comorin, he sent on Teixeyra and Sousa
with their ships t'o Cochin ; resolving, thoucrh ill provided,
to return alone to Portugal, being afraid of -Albuquerque,, as
hé had sided with A1nýcyda in the late d*,sputes re:Pecting the
government of India. He reached the izslarid of Tercera

vith much difficulty, and froni thence prucecded to Lisbon.

SECTION V.

Transactions of the Portuguese in India undér the Goverizment
of Don,,Aflonso de Albuquerque, from the end e 1509, to
the year 15150

BEIIÇG put into possession of the government of India in No-
vembeï 15099, Albuquerque prepared fur an expedition against

Calicut, in conjunction with Fernando Coutinno. The design
was kept secret, yet the zamorin and all the other princes along

the coast provided for their defence, on hear,*ýng that the Por-
tuguese were making preparations for war. Setting out from

Cochin with thirty vessels of various sizes and 1800 land
forces, besides several boats full of ?Vlalal3ars who followed in

Inopes of plunder, he àrrived at Calicut on the 2d of January
1510'; and consultinir on the difficulties attending the enter-
prise, it was determined that the division of the fleet belong+

inc to, Albuquerque should be left in charge of Don Antonio
de Noronha, while that belonginfr to Coutinno was to be com-
Manded b Rodrigo Rabelo. Every one strove tu be su

ýestéd as to land first, and the men were so eager for landing
Ïhat they were under arms all night, and so tired in the

morniigg that they were fitter for sleep than fighting, yet soon
recovered when the signal was given and the cannon began
to roar.

The troops landed in _two divisions; that under Coutinno
C»nsisting of 800 men ivith somefield-pieées, and that coin-
manded by Albuquerque of the saine number of Portuguese

troops, together with 600 -Malabars. They marched in
-strange confusion, each striving, to be foremost. The first

attack was' maàe on the bulwark or bastion of Éeram by
De Canna and De Sousa, who were -bravely resisted by 600

nien, till on the coming up of Albuquerque- the defenders
fled. and the Portuguese got possession of the bulwark. Being

fý_=fù1 of some disastrous eve't from the confusion of his
10 Mený
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men, Albuquerque sent notice'to Coutinnoe who came with
al] speed to bis assistance. On seeing the- Portucrnese colourg
fly: on the bulwark, Coutinno believed he haâ been called

bac by a contrivance - of the viceroy to prevènt him from
acquiring honour, and addressed. him in the followi«incr terms.

Were vou ambitious, Sir, that the rabble of Lisbon should
report you were thefirst in stormincr Cochin, that you thus

ree-al me ? I shall tell the kinc thaie, could have entered it
with cniY this cane in My ban and. since 1 find no one to

fight with, I am * resolved to proceed to the palace of the
zamorin !-" Without waiting any reply from AIbuýuerqu4

Coutinno immediately marched his men to the palace. Being
above five lea-aues from. the shore, and the road much encum-
'bered with palin -trees, and having -met scme opposition by
the way, Coutinno and bis peuple were tired by their long -
march, and rested some time in a plain before the paLice.

He then attacked it, and tliôucrh -vrell defended, the Moors 4
*ere forced to:fly to the %vbods and mountains,ý The Portu.

ýPese scidiers being now possessed of the palace, quitted their
ranks and began plundering in a disorderly raanner, as if they

had been -close to the shore under protec*tion of their sbips,
and had no enemy to fcar. But the enemy baving procured

reinforcements, rcurned to the palace, and fell upon the dis.
ordered Portuguese, -many of whoni they killed while loàded
-with plunder, and àid- much Larm to Coutinno and bis men,
thouali Vasco (le Sylveira signalized himself by killing two of
threechiefs -called Gq als.

in the rnéantime Albuquerque had got -possýession of the
city of Cocbin, whieh he set on fire ; and firidin£: no enemy
to oppose him, he thought proper to march to týe palace t,ý

see--what Coutinno was about. On bis arrival he found the'
palace surrounded by armed men, and that Coutinno was
witbin in the- most. imminent danger, Havingclearedthe
way froin the enemy, he sent word to, Coutinno that he w-ait-

ed for him; and after the third message, Coutinno sent b'ack
word that Albuquerque might .march on and be would follôw,
being busy in col-lecting his men who were dispersed over the
palace. Albuquerque accordingaly began. bis warch, much
pressed upon by the enemy, and had not marched far wh-én

he

1 The author here very improperly calls the Nayres, or Malabar soldiers
of the zamorin, Moors; ihough in aE probabiHty theremight be some Ma-

hometans amon,, th%-. defenders of Calic-u-t.-E.
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he received n'tice tbat Coutinno was.in great danger. He
ILmmediately endgavoured to return to, his relief ut was im-.

peded by the multititde of the enemy, who slew niany of hi&
menq and he was himself soszeverely wounded by a dart in the

throat, and'a etobe on the h*ead, thîa1t he was carried senseless
to tbe shore.

By t1iis time Coutinno-and many mote were slain in the
pala-ce, and several others on their. way back to the shore ; be-
ing oppressed by the multitude of îhe enemy, spent with la-
bour and beat, and almost stifled by the great dust*'. The
whole-of Coutinnos divisioù bad certainly been cut off, if
VasconceUes and Andrada, who had been left in the city with

î a reserve of 200 men had not checked the fury of the enemy
and forced them to retire. Ilere was now as keen a contest
about who should get first on board, as had been about land-

ingfmt, not considering that all their misfortunes had been
occasioned. by-hurry and confusion. At lenrth they got on-
board and'sailed on their return to Cochin, ost

-býaving 1 803

men in this ill conducted enterprise, among whom were Cou- <ýý

tinno and many persons of note. On- recoverîngý bis senses
while at sea, Albuquerque gave orders for the dispatch of the

homeward bound ships; and on his arrival at Cochin, im-
mediately made preparations for an attemptto reduce Or-

MUZ.
Being recovered from his wounds,- aU the prepârations

made for bis expédition toOrmuz, and the lio'eward trading
sbips dispatched, Albuquerque set s'ai 1 from Cochin with -17 00
troops in 21 vessels of various sorts and sizes. 0n'arnvýng
at the river of Ono'. he sent for the pirate- 1 imoja, who being
powerful- and'desirous of acquiring the friendship of the Por-
tuguese, came immediately and supplied Albuquerque with
provisions. Being sUful in the political affairs of India, Al-
buquerque consulted .',I-imoja respecting bis. intended ehter-
prise gainst Ormuz' but he endeavoured to dissuade him

from that attèmpt, endeavouring to shew that Goa wÔuld be
a more advantageous conquest, and ndght be easily taken as

quite

2 In Faria, this réserve is st;iteci at,2ooo mene obviously a typographical
erroiý yet copied in Astley's Collection., without considering that the whole

original force was only isoo.-E.
5 The loss acknowledged in the text is ridiculously small for so disastrous

an enterprise, and we are almost tempred to suspect the converse of the er-
r.or noticed in the precedine note, and that the loss rnight bave been soo.

loi-



quite, uriprovided. -for defence. . This -advicç'» pleased Albu-
qqerqué, and ý i t. wd',resolved - upop in . a.counci . 1- . of war. , to

Change the destination.of the armament, - f9r %yhich Ti!elýoia
agree.d to supply- twelve -s-hips; but gAve out that hç meaýùt -Ito
accompany the Portuguese to Ormuz, that-the. movèrnor. -Pf

Gýa might not be provided for deferce. Tîmorý,,hàdleen
dispossessed of bis inheritance and ill treated ýy, big, kjadimd
and neighbours,, and.the desireof vengeance, and. of-reçç>yeýr-
Ïng bis losses causO Lini to embrace the ýaHianèe ci the eor-P
tuguese against the interest of bis own couiýtr'ymg114

The swaHý island of T icuari, in which the cýtyqf QoEý.standst
is situated in lat. 1.5'. -SO' 1ý. in a. bay at -the -nao-n.th :of tbe

river Gasii-n 9n the coast.ýçf, Canara, being about. thýee 1èa9Yý
loncr and one.-broad. It contains both hfll ýàýd

has good water, and 'is pleassant, apd, healthi The
City ý' ùoa,-. -now. seated . on- thé'northern pgrý -isiane-*

wasformerlyinitssouthern part. The present city -was:built
by a Moor named. Malek Husseyn ab out..40 . yeam . -beforeý the
arrivel of ihe'Portucruese'in India. It. is not knýown w-henthe old citý, was foul;àed writings mentionbut some authentic.

that Martrasat, king of that city above. .100'. vears 1Îýfère,- be-
lieved -i ' n one. ' God, the incarnation of the, Son,_.-and. the Trîn4y
la Unity.;' beÜdes which','a'c4?ppeýr cruèifix was- faund affixed

to a'waii ' when ' the city wasý taken, el'he.se ChFL.*tians. rpay
have been, , descendents froni the çqnverts to' tlie- true faiththroucrh the ministration of the hol omas.- -

- y «ýpost1e 'l'h.-
ýijut thé year 1500' th e* - Mahometans begap ýq conqupý

Ind*a 4. The first who attempted this with. gréat Power was
Shah Mahniud Nasraddin 5, king- of Delh! w ca
with a powerfal army from the north, and conque:ùed all thé

izentiles aâ fur as the kingdom of Canara'. - -He ret âmed to
belhi, leaving Habed Shah t p'rosecute the conquest, whobecame'so powerfui by his valour' h he -edand conduct that'

with his maste'; and bis nephew Madura pFsec Linghis ew-
terprise-after'ttié-decea-sejof -Habed, cast 0 fiisý eggiance'. to

Vol.* VI.

4 From' vanous circum=nces in the contexý, the word India- is hm eV!"denily confined tc the pen the. south, of the -Nýrbî ddý>,-ýa1lk.Seüe-
;any beccaý, o'r tÉe' south.'-.'

He was the sixth king, of a d,,,nasty -of Turks from. Pem*4 -which foun&
ed the kingdom of Delhi.-in ý2ëo athIF ed. "I'fîoiýïtlie-fàmâ, 'àf

Ghaur, -%ýho conquered itja 1155 from ihat Orrblip which had -sugLed
a4 India m. i0ot ýas far as thý Ganges. Mah.mud. Shah Nasr Addim bega ni
bis re . ign in 1246, -so' that . the--. . ic''nquests mentioned' i'n'thé téxt must have

hàppeaed«considerably before i2oo4-Astl. 1. 71. a.

p
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bLe-king of Delhi, and bavinrt -possessied himself of the kincr-
dom of Canara,, called it the beccan, from thé various nationssibrr bis àrmv,. this word having that- import in theircompo, , W i1j

Too el eat an empire is a1ways in danger of fal-
à to picces, Mahnitid Shah7 beinc aware of this, used

every possible- Èrecaution for his sztfety which was -effectual
for sorne time.; but at length several of the governors of this
extensive empliré ý erected their- provinces into
sovereï nties. The reatest of these was he. of Goa, the9 9
sov-ereienof -which about the tirhe of the Portuf-mese cogiincr
inta India was nained Sabayo, who died about'the tim é that
'Albuquerque :,%vent, again st Goa; upon which'Kufb Adel

Xhan, kiÉg''f -Bisnagar possessed himselfof Goà, and placed
it in tKe hands of his son Ismaël. The other princes were
Nizamaluco, Mudremaluco, Melek Verido, Khojah Mozad-an,

-Abexeicassado, and Cotèe>Mu'co, all powerful but sorne of them, îA
excmlihçrly so, 8. Sabayo was born of very mean parentage at

a-'in Persia, * whence hi - name ;' but bavin cr Ion served th e
king of the Deccan .'with great'fidelity, 112-a grant of -the
city of Calb&àa, .*heiice hé extended his conquests -ovér the
-Pàgans of Bisn'a'."ar, and reduced Goa which had belonged to,
the Moors of Unôr, - killin cr Màlek Husseyn- its p'ri*nce- or ruler

who defended-it with a,«triison of twelvehundred men. Goa
liaà se'eràl- dependencies with which and the other territories
lie bad acquired Sabayo, became the most powerful prince -in
these parts, and was consequently hated'byýt1iem all. He

inàintained, himself however -.tçrainst all his -neiýh bours while
he lived, sometimes by means 'f force, and at other ti 'Mes by

profou'nd: policy but his death produced grêat' alteration.-
Haviner

6 Deccan or. Dakshin signifies the south, and is properly that portion of
India 'hich-E 'betweentheNerbuddaand*Kistnarivers. It wouId far ex.

ceed the-bounds. ofânote to illustrate the Indian history,,which is.ve'y con-
-fusedly and» im'pérfectly stated in the text. - E.

7 ý In the text of Tarianamed Mamud-xa, and probably the same person
mamed immediately before Madura.-E.

s These names are strangely corrupted in the Portuguesé orthogràPhy of
Faria, and. the princes are not well distinguished. Only three of them were

%very--considerable Nizam Shah, or Nizam-al-iMulk, toý,evhom bel6nged,
ýV'=iap'our ; Koth, or Kothb-shàb, or Kothb-al-Mulke the sarne witb Cota-

maluco of the text, whe possessed Golconda ; and Kufo Adel Khan, called
Cufo king of lEdýIr-an in Fari4 who' held Bisnagar.-Astley, 1. 7 1. d.-

The great king -of Naninga is - here ornitted ; which Hindoo sovereignty
seems at that time to have comprised the whole, of southern India, from the'

-western Gauts io the Bay of Bengal) now the high and low Carnatic with
MYsoreý-E.
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1-1avinîr eai-.ed from Onor accompanied.bv Timqja'ý Albu«.

querque came to anchor off'the bar of -Goa on ene 25th of

1-"#-bruaiýy 1510, As it was necessary to sail upi the northern

ariii of the bay or river, on the bank of whicW -the city was

situatied, Albuquerque sent his nephew Antonio de -L7oronhal.;

accompanied by Timo*a, to sound the channeL, A light-vessel

of easy draught of water ýwhich led the way-gave chase to,, a

brigantine beloncring to the 'Lýloors, which took :,helter under

protection of a fort or blockhouse, erected fbr protectin -a -the

entrailce of the harbour, which -was well, provided with artil-

lery and ira'rrt*soned by 4.00 men, commanded by Yaza -Goýi
a, valiant Turk. Seeincr the -other vessel in chase, Noronha
pressed aiter Iiim ; and thourrli the fort'seemed stronge theY-
attacked and took - it after a stout resistance, during which

the commaddint lo:it greater part of one of, his handse -yyet !P
pèrsisted to defend his- post till deserted Iy his men5 when

hetooretireç'iintothe-city. Iii the mean time,.in emulation
of his new,ýaIIiesý Timoja attacked and too- another blockhouse
on -the conthiental shore of the channel leadincy to Goa, whidh'

,waiý defendied -by som6 'artillery and fort ' y men. Afier thèse

exploits the çhannel wassourided -vl' thout -. iny.farther obstruc-

Next day, as Albuquerque was sailing up the.;,,cbannel to
pràceed in, his:-enterprise, he was met by Mir Ali and other
chief men of the city, who came té surrendér .it- to hin, o4ly
stipulatiù ihat their lives- .liberties, and goods sbould bese-
cured. The reason of this surrencler was because Goýi had

,terrified.themb his accoutitof theastonishing and irresistible..y C ilprowess of the Portuguese', 'and because a Joghi, or native
religious suint,. had predicted a short time before, that Goa

-was soon to be subjected, by strangers. Albuquerque reàdily
accepted thé. ýsurrender -on the ternis proposed, ând having
anchored before the town on the 2îth of Fébruary, -wa:sý

received- en'.. S nour
hore -by the inhabitants with as much ho*

and respect, as if hélad been their native prince. Mounting
on. a superblycaparisoned horse ivhich was'broughtforhis
use, he received the keys of the city gates, and rode. in great

pomp to- -the palace -which had been "'built by Sal)ayo,- výhére-
ne found a gre -ms warli e amra « nition,

at quàntityof cannon, ai
and Êorses. avina issu

ed orders and- regulations wbicà
were xùuch to the satisfaction of the in'habitantrs, he. dfispatched,

several méss-ýges or embassies to the neighbouring sovereigns.
the only - effec- -of -which was to- sbew his high. spirit. Such of

the
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the neiébourin" t'qvýns' as were dependent upo'n Goà, sent
deputations bout delay to pi

wit 15 -offer their obedience and sub-
mission. The command of the fort or castle was given to,
Don Antonin de Noronha, -the.government of tbe iiifidels to
Timoja, and the other offices were dîspoýe1 of to, the general

satisfaction. Understandincr that several ships belongille to
Omuz and other places on the Arabian coast, were lacling

in -the port of Baticala, four Portufruese vessels 'were sent
thither, which took and cw-ried them to, Cochin and sent an

mple supply of provisions to, Goae
About four months, after the e, sy conquest of Goa, the fortune

ofAlbuquei-que began.to change its appearance, as thosepersons
in Goa on whose fidelity he had reposed most confidence' in.
spite-of the remonstrances of Timoja, entered into plots -to de-

fiver up the pltce to ità former master Ismael. They 'hàd
1 so ensily to Albuquerque, because. unproviîaed for

effectual mistance, to, save their properties, and to gýain time
till Ismaël Adel Khan was prepared to come to theïr relief.

Having ýt len-«th completed his preparations, he sent on be-
î, fore hl in JU'5e»1.510 his general-in-chief Kamùl -Khan with'

-500 borse and 8000 fbotý on which Albuquerquetook proper
measures to defend his recent acquisition. Having detected

conspiracy of the Moors to, deliver up the ty, bis first stêp
was to secure and punish the chief conspirators ; amon t7 these. «

were Mir Cassem and his nephew, to whom he had confided
the command of four bundred Moors, whom lie caused to be
bewed in pieces by his piards; several'others were hancred
the. most public places of the citv, andffie rest were -ri crorously
unprisoned, above- 100 being convicted of participating inthe

id -into, sub-
plot. By tliese ricr meastiresthe city was terrified
MISSIOn.

Soon afterwards Kamul Khan approached with the van of
the army of Ismael, and attempted to, pass over into thè,

J
1 land b means of boats which, lie had ýprovideîl for that
pose.. he was courageously opposed by Noronha, who cap-ý-
tured twefve of the boats; manyof tlie enemy were killed by the
Portuguese,, and many others devoured by the alligators whick
swàrmed in the channel round the islande but at lenath,

Kamul Khan effected a lauding-in force on the , island and
the Portu-uese were oblio,-ed to, ta-e refuee within the walls.
of the çityý Kamul aan then investà the city with bis
army, which. hebegan to, batter with bis-cannon, -and Albu-

querque used every possible efort to, defend the place. Is-
Mael
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mael- Adel. Khan now came up to, second' his general, at the
head of 60eOOO men, 5000 of--whom were cavaLry. Pàrt of

this gréat army passed over into the i' and'toý strengtben.
ihe rest took post in two -divïsions on the

besiegers, and con.
4-ý: tinent to prevent the intr(xluction of provisions, one,ýof thesé

ý2 beincv commanded by an officer of reputation, and'- the othër
by the mother and women belonging to Ismael, who m'*nqb

tained-'their troops by thegaiitfi-om 4000 1 0 f61-
lowed the camp. By the àirival. of this vast army the-city

completely surrounded, and, no wa
of Goa was opportanity 's

left for Albuquerque to execute any enterprise agahist the
numerous. assailants. Making what was, ' necessary prudent>

he and his officers resolved. to abandon the city 6dore day,
which was accordÏngly executed thoug4 with much hazards,
the way being occuiFéd by the troops of tue enemy and Al-
buquerque bad bis horse -killed - under'-himý';,,jet he got off
ail his men without loss afier a siec e of twen

After this retreat,' it was résolved te spend the winter -in
theseseas, or whîî à purpose the fleet came' ' te ýaichor in a

bay, w-ich although not commodious * as. -the -best'àat eould
be had -on this part of the coast and- -bein incomffioded by
a fortnamed Paiýgi which had a conside;;ýle mber--of cae

i. ' s 9 f & Vmon, it lécame necessey iogain possession :Accordib' 1-
300 -Pi>rtuguese troops - _-ýv.çre appointed for thea-sault) ;ýeiY
Noronha liad the commain :.of ,& body ofýr£sèrve,, and?»

1querque guarded the-shorei. While -the ''Porttiguese, pre-
Parea auring -the nig to -as' *1 the fort fiek.t. moraing,

men marched by. order of lsmael to reirifoice- the -garrison.,-
and when the Partuguese marched to the asýaul4*- both

Moorish garrison -and the-ýreIief, - being all drunk, the
Portuýuese for friends; thé- S ing

garti on believ* -tbem, -to be ý the
reinfircernent,'and the- relief c.on&ivi-ng them to have been. theýer-r-îson coming ou -m -Nlïëy. were soon -however- ,

t to t-heta.-- -- #1
tâtally undéceived by the attack of thè- Pôrtuguese, in whiêh

:340 of them wereS']ain,ý and'the . reât -pet-.-tô the ýroute'while the
Portüguese- only lest one .man -who was drowned -aécidéatall:

A similar circumstance happeneà - -at'-the'balwark -which hàd
been fo erly won bY Tinioja at Bar*s, BY thése t

vere

î 9 From the context ie is obvious thg t1ds bay gnd f-he fort of Pangi were
in ee close. neighbourhoôcl, y- appears

A - 1ýét the.ba tà -bave1een
-4 ee-chanxiçl,,Iea&*Pg: to ýý -.,an& -the- fStroue-or. tam-,bul*uks on the

continental shore whick deféndedibe ýn *pu* cbanùeL-Z.

mon
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vere deféats of his people, Ismel was so excessivéýy'akirîn edtbat he left Goa,, and his fear:w,ts -mueli increased as some
Snj urer* had foretold that hewas.to be killeà by a cannon-

shot near.some rivér- He s,',nt. SeVeral, cerenionious. messages
toAlbuquerque, on purpose to iscover wbat was doing on

board the ships,,..and by the tlirec*tteiiinfr ùnswers he.receivedÎ
î:; lis.fears were material IY. élu rynierited. lui Consequerice of this

-intereburse of messages, 1s'ael w prevailed Ou to èxellancre
Some Portucrues' -i;y býen left behind when Ï e.. whO à4ý1d Decessai'
Goa was for the Moors engaged in the late con
epiracy who -rigmained prisoners, with. ý1buquerque.

About. this -time .,4£lbuqtjEýrqne received intellige uat"me vesse -ereIs prepari ng at Goa *, eto set his sh ips on fi re,
on Wb ich -lie' cipated the intentions of the Moorsý by send

inga.force. tip the river to burn. these -veQsels,' w1l'i'ch wa s-efFected, but, Don. nio de,Anto' 'oronha' was, shain in- tbis
enterpriseý. Noronha used to moderate the violent ''pass >Ionsof bi5 -unél' Albu uerque, who afier his d die2e Il eath ' allowed

severity pf .-bis. teniper to, proceed to. extremities. Havin 9cletected a soldier in an .aroQur, wiih one of the feniale slaves
bê used, to -call bis daugliters, and , whom lie was' accxistorned

io-give awgy. in inarriacre, he ordered him im mediately-tô be
banged ;. and as sorne.of bis oflicers demanded, to know by-J ýr-liat Auth lie had -doneý ý thi' -y and, cruel deed,0 s arbitrai

-he -Pi7dered. tbem all below deck, and, flourishing. hi sword
$aid thaît 2washis conimissicin for punishing a]I.-w1ho weredis-obedient, djmmediately casbiered them -ali.an Diiring the

çontinuance of tbis -winter, the Portuguese fleet gu-fered ex-
bards i es ecially from scarcity of provisioùs; -and

on 5ailinafrpm,ýthence aft iý the.cessadonof winteiý10,-tb
discovered; four, sail whiéh they supposed to, have been - Turks,,
or. Mamelu4s -ràîher,,ýut onceniing nearer, they. were founçltic). be -à ýýq -pu from Portugal underpadi, the cornmanâ of Diegg

endez. >.5id çs, t ese: the k.* 1iadý t thisvear, éther'
-seven ships,.,_under. Sequeira Q- aiT ved at Capaijor soon

after Albu, me eqd,- - a third armament of two ships tottle a trade at -Mad-i'-aascar.e - - M -
On .'the return, o Albuquerque froça -Goa to Cananor, he

wgs much rejoièed at the prospeci of such poweiful succours

and

i 0 By winter, on the, toast of Malàbarmust cey-be-understSd, tbe périoàof storms and- mecessive bad -.weather. which occurs at the chan « of-the Mený,
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and communicated his intentions of immediately resuming
bis enterprise against Goa, but was overruled in the couneil
by Sequelra, on which Albuquerque went to Cochin, and ob-

Zî tained a victory over ihe Malabars of Calicut, who -endea-
voured. to, obstract the Portuguese froin loading pepper.

Having dispatched. ýequeira with the homeward bound ships,
and soon afterwards Lenios with four more, he deterinined to
resume the enterprise upon Goa. As Diego Mend'ez, who,

bad fýrmerly been favourable to ffiis design, and several othei
captains, now opposed it, because it interfèred with their in-

tentions of goinçr -to Malacca, as d-irected by the king- Albu-
querque commanded them all under the severest penalties not
to quit the coast without his orders. Though much dissatis-
fied, they were obliged to, obe Accordingly, ý having fitted
ont twenty-three ships at Cananor, in which lie. embarked

with 1500 soldiers, lie proéeeded to Onor to join his ally
Timo a, whom. lie fourid busied in the,-celebration,'of.his

marriage with the daughter à f , a queen ; and .being -àùxious
to have the honour of the viceroys -presence at the wedding

-y dan cerou , as theyhe invited lilm.to land, which proyed vei ZD s
were kept on shore for three days in consequence of a.storm,

and when Albuquerque returned to the ships a boat'with. thirty
men was lost. On leavincr Onor for-Goa, Tiinoja sent three
of -his ships along -with :Albuquerque, and proniised to join
him at Goa with 6000 men.

Albuquerque anchored for the second time before the,-bar
of Goa on the 22d of November -1510. ImpMsecl with- a

-strong recollection, of the dangers lié had esca pèd, froin onîhe
former attempt, and anxious to s''th the discontent which he

wellkne' subsisted among souïe of his principal officers on
acconat of having been reluctantly compelled to, eng e in tbiszDag
expedition, lie addressed them in a concifiatory harangue -by
wbich he won them o'ver entirely, to concur with -him in bringp
ing the hazardous enterprise in which lie- was enaa-aed tu af-J Ç;P

favourabJe iSsue. Having inade the proper dispositions for
the assault,' the troops were landed at -early dawn.on the0..5,th
of November, and attacked -the enemy whô defended, thé
shore.with-such determined intrepidity that they were put tô

flight ivith great slaught-er, and witho'ut the loss of a man on
the side of the PoÉtuguese. The enemy fled and endeavour-
ed to get intio tbe cit-y. by'oné of the gatel;' and being C-'IoÊely

pursued by thë Portuguese who endeavoûreà th enter à1onèr-
;with thèm, the fight zD C

was tlieÈe renewled, till at lenkith, Éian

r
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of the Pértùgýés'e forced their way into the city doincr -pro,--ý
d* 1 us executio'n, and the battle was transférred to, the streets.

Î;Le were successively c]é'aiýcd of the enemy ýby -dint ý of liard'
fighti-ngýa11 the way to the palacé, -lin which -tirne'tlie -Porta-
guese had loist live officerg of some note, and the fi « ryh t wa s
1-iererenewed-with.rriuch-valour-onbotlisides. Albu"uerque,
who.hàdexertedhiniselfduringtlie-%vliolç action-witli equal
courage. and conduct, now caine up wii h the reserve, and the
Mobrs were completely defýated,- ýd1 dimetions fromý_the city and endeavouring to, - escape ta - the contineiat,, but
thrùùgh-- hâte, ancl-'Coiifusi - on, many of them perisbed in thé
river. After this decisiýre victory, ît- wàS foârid that Cf 9000
-men who:.defendedý the city, 6000 had perish«], while the
Portuguese-.Iost fifty'mert. Medéoraol", or'Melrao,, ftepliew
to the king of Onore, ý who commanded the tlirce -ships Sent

bý_ Tiimoia,:, behaveý1- with -great -courage --and fidé1ityý on
this'occaqon;,,.. Tiznoja came himself to Goa -with a 'rein-

fibréement - ýof ýý ý000' men2 but too late to assist in the -attacki.
,und.was only aýwitness to, the carmage wbich had taken.,place.

The --booýy in hori sesý artiuery., arme, provisions, and ships,
xvas immense,.- and -contribuÎà, -materially .to , enable.- Albu.;'

querqueïo, ýa=mpfisli the. great desig»rýs he had -in contem.

The Porwimese who were.slain in this. liant -exploit
were all honourably interred ; those of- the, enerny w-tire made.

food- for thé alligatori; - who swarmed in the river. ý AU ý the
urvivine -Mpon -werè, expelled from the city,- island,,and
-pendenmes'oeGoa, and -0 the -farms were 'resiored to the

-geùtilésï oyer-ý who-t;l ý Tinýcja was, appointed - -governor, .and,
àfterhim-Medëo-no,-form,érlynientionedd>l While'einployed

in -the affaii -of bis conquesti ambassadors *çame from
several-ofibe-princës.along the coast to congratulà,te AJbu.ý

lquénqii6oùhisbriRiant-ýuccess. Both then* and- afterwàrdsý,.
many,,of the officers -of Adel Khan made inroads tg ýifie.neiff'h.'

-bourhobd.,of -Goa,, -but were always -repelled witb loss. -Ai
ïb*L-.,-:timei..Di 'Mendezý«indýothéitwocaptainsbelonaingte

îý1' haýving -been appointeà 'by t4e king of
,fbrýan ex tiàn--ý to Malacca, ýtO1e awaY

Rie afterwar& n=edby, Fana Mdraý, -and. m said- to -ba.M,
bunnephéwto-the-king of Onpre;,*thted7at'r'.of Astie , cafls.hîm»lrau.bis reàI. ni rnightame bave bem"'Madýo.' zmýj both > he -

a eay hàvo*'been* of the Mahmiu natica.-E.
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-Goi under night in direct contravention of the orders of
ýAIbuquerque, intending to, proceed for Malacca. Albu-

querque,-,ý;eiit iiiiimediatefy after them. and liad them. brought
b.ack prisoners; on which lie deprived, them, of their commands,
ordering them. to-be ýcarried to Portugal to answer to the king
for their condùct, and condeiniied the two pilots who bad

conduéted'their ships from. the barbour to be imme.diately
hung gt the yard-arm. Soine alIqged that Albuquerque emu-
lousiv detained-Diegô Mendez from- going against Malacca,

which enterprise lie- desicriied for himself, while 'others saîd
tlia*t he pireventçd him, ?om rupning intô the same- danger

which had been already pet with by Sequeira at that place, the
force under M' dez beince, aitocrether' inadeq"te to the enteîý,

Pn'7o provide for thé future sa*fet* of, iroa., Albuquerque laid.
tlie foundations of a f whieli L named Manuel,, after the

:reianinrt L-inir'of Porturral. On this occasion,'h'e caused the
naines of all the captains who lîad been engagred iù- thie capture
of Goa to be engraven on a Istone, whiclý lýe -meant -to, bave
Put up as a monument tç) their honour; but asý every one wai

desirous of beinir narned before the others, lie, turned down
the stone so, as to Wde all their names, Jeaving- the follow*'-

La -ni 'que-z, rep?-obavei-iint erdifcantes.

Tlius« thev were, .?11 pleased, nat'her wishing their own inclivi-
d gal ýpraises to he forgotten, th -an that others should partake.

_AIbu'ýierqueassumîng all the powers of sovereignty in his
new comquest for the king -of Portugal, coined money of golèý

siliver, and copper, caUing the- first Manuels.,. the secon"d
and the third half èsperas. Resolving to, estâblish, a

permancnt coloi)y at this place, lie énraged several -of -the
Portuguese to interz-narry , with the women ý_of the -country,

givin- the-in mpariage pordons in lands, houses -andoffices
an encouragement. On one nicylit ibat some of these mar,.c
mages were celebrateà, the brides'became so mixecla«nd con,-ý
f ounded together, that some of the bridegrooms went to be&

.to those who belongeý to, -0thers ; and when the mistake wa"
discovèred next morning, - each took back his own wif_ý, Q

bein equal iii regard to the point of honour. This gave oc-
casion to some of the e,«entlemen to throw- ridicul *«on tbe,

measures pursued by AII:ýuquerque ;'but he- persisted with'fim"
ness in bis plans, aýd succeeded * in essitablishing Goa as the.
ýzetropolîs or, centre of tne'Porwgtiese power in India.

The,
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The .- Ling -of Portacral liad c.arnestly recommended to Albu-
querque pture ofthe city of Aden on the coast of Axabizi

ance a ; and being
near.the entr. of the Red Se, now iri posses-

sion of Goa, he tiiouçrht hîs time inispent wlien not-occupied
ýC Ja. military expeditions, and resolved tipon attenipting the

conqtlc.st of Malacca; but to côver his design, lie pretended
that he rricant to go afrainst A(àcn, and even sent off' sonie
'Ship 1 at direction, the better to bi's real intentions.

Leaving Don 11odrigo d,.- -astel Branco, in the comin,
Goa. iN-ýih piri-i.so'tiýloiý 400 Portucruese troops, m-hile the de-

-fence of the çlepetidenciesan(l .the- collection' of the revenue
'Was confided to. Medeorao with 5000 native soldiers, Albu-
querqup it, to Cochin to re for his expedition a(r

I? pe a ainst
il a

ace.
Malacca is sitaated 0 at

The citv of ii tlie peininsula of th,
naîne, ancient1v called Amrea Chersonesus, or the Golden Pe-

and on tl-ie coast of the chamiel which. separates tlie
island of Sumatra from the continent, being about the middle
of thelsbe straits. lt is in soniewh, t more than two dearees of

JatiÊý ,streichinçr along the shoi or about a
ileaoue, an(lý,(Iivided in two nearly cqual parts by a river over

which there is a bridge. It has a fine appeariance from the
sea, but all the buildings of the city are of wood, except the
mosliue and palàce which are of stone. Its port "w*as then fre-

--quented by areat nurribers of ships, beincr thé universal. mart
of all te eas r India beyond the bay of Bemmal. It was . first
built bv the Celate.ç, a people who chiefly subsisted by fishing.
and wfio united'them selves with- the Alalays who inhabited
the mountains., Their first chief was Paramisora, who had
been a person of hicrh rank in the island of Java, Nvhence he

-expelled by another chief whô.ustirped his lordship, on
which occasiôn, he fied to Cincapura, where he was well re.ved by the lord of thât plaice and raised to, hicreï th emplor.
meût Btit havin, rebelled acrainst his benefactor, he was
driven from thence by the king of Siani, and was forced to
wanderabout '.,NI.-dacca, as a just 'unishment fbr bis inorrati.P

tude. Havinfr- drawn to(rether a number of the before-rnen-
tioned, natives, with wliom lie established a new colonï, lie

gave the name of M.alacca to the rising (ýitv,'si(rnifving-in the
lan-omace of the country tz banishcd ?îzàWe as a iTieinoriai of his

Cvm fortunes. llie first kincr of «-ýIalacca was Ya(7ite Darxa;

2, In lat. ec cf'N.
L

t;

î
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or sheikh- Dàr-shah, called by some anthors Baal -SaZýu,..cr
Ita-el-S.,tib, who, was the son of -Pararnisora, and was subject

to the kings of Siam; but from whoin his successors- revolted.
'l'h.e country of Malacca is sii1ý)ect to'inand,,.itions, full of thick

woods, and infested by dangèrotis and savacre beaevï, parti-
cularly tiaers, !io that travellers arc often forced to, pass'lhe
iiights on the tops oF higli trocs, as the tigers can easil - tah-eC z "- y
them offr-from, such as are low by leapincr. , The men of

à1alacezi arc courageous, and the woinen very wanton. At
this thne the city of 1Malacca was rich and populous' beinfr
the centre-of trade between the enstern and western parts of
Tiidia, Mahomet was theri king of Malacca, against wbom
the Idng of Siam had sent, un army of 10,000 nien, most of

e to revenge t em a a omet, aring to, meet e re-
ward ofliis tbrmer treachery tà the Portuguese, had procured

the assistance of the king of. Pam13, who, brouarht an army
f 30,000 m. en with a trreat number of pieces o? artillery 14.,

On the 2(l of May 1511, Albuquerque sailed from. ' Coclia
on his expedition against Malacca, with 19 sbips and 1400
soldiers, 800 of whom Were Portulpese, and 600 Malabars.
W ' hile off the island of Ceylon he fell in, with and captured

fivévessels, beloncring. to the Moors,, which were bound for
Malacca. 041 arriving at the island of Sumatra', the kings

,ôf Pedier and Pisang sent friendly messaps to Albuquerque,
on wh;ch occasion Juan de Viegas, one of the men left bebind
by Sequeira was restored to freedom, he and others havincy
made their escape fi-am Malacca. About this time likewise,

Nehoada 14uea, who had been one of the principal authors
of the treachery practiced against Sequeira, fied from, Pedier
and beinj; taken at sea by Ayre- Pereira, to the reat asto-9

-nishment of every one shed not one drop of blood, thoug-h.
pierced by severai mortal wounds; but on- taking off a

bracelet of bone from bis arm the -blood crusbed out. The
Indians, who discovered the secret, said this bracelet was

made fýom the bone of a certain beast which is feund in Java,
and

i s Nained Pahang nr Pahan, by. the editor of Astleys Collection.
14, In the e[ext of Faria, and following him in Astley, the number of

cannon is said to havebeen 8000; a number so incredible that we-have used
general expre-ision only on tais occasion in the text.-E.
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and has this wonderful virtue. It was esteemed a great- prize
d brought tci Albuquerque. -After this, they fëll in with

ainother slip inýwhicfi were 300 Moors wlio made so reso-,
lute-ai defence, - that A lbuquerque was obligéd to comeup la
person tossi.st in the capttir' which was not accomplished

col] -able danger. In
withotit sidei this vessel was Geniall,
the rightful' king of Pisang; wbo liad been banislied by an

& usurper. Three'other vessels %vere taken ýç;oon after, fýom,
one of. which a minute account wzis rocured o'f the military
preparations at 'Malaccae

On the 1 st of July -1511, the Portu guese fleet Cast anchor
in the roads of Malacca, infusing terror and dismay'among
multitudes ýthat covered the whole shore,. by the clangour of
their warlike instruments, aDd the noisseof-repeated discharg'es
of cannon being sensible of their -- ,-conduct to Sequeira
and con:ýýtious-t-hat--th"rt sent armament was designed for

--- tlîeir condLn vun1îýshine»t. Next-day a Moor came offin
great state witÊ a message froin the king, and was received

wîth much courtesy and ceremonieus -pomp by Albu-
quérque 163' to whoni he said that if he caime for trade, the

king was -i-eady to supply whatever mercImndise he w.«wted.
Albuquerque made answer thut the nierchandise he sought
for was the restitution .-of the PortuLyuese who had been

left there by Sequeira, * and. when they were restored, he
should then say what farther deiniands he had to make from
the king. On his return'to the city, the Moor çpread uni-
versal çonsternation by this answer, and it was acrreed to

endeavour to avert --the threatened danger, by restoring týe
Pértuguese, and by payinfr a larcre sum -of rnoney. But

Prince Àl'oddin, the son of the king of Malacca, and his
brother-In-law the king of -Pahang opposed this, and made

readyý- for defence. Onon -this Albuquerque began some
railitary execution, and the king restored the captives. Afte-
this sonie farther negociations ensued, as the kincr was desirous
ôf peace, which Albuquerque offered to agree to, o * n condition
of having permi,;sion to bitild a fortress at Malacca,, and that

the

15 Î111 are Moors with Faria., particularly 31ahomet ans. The crew of
this vessel were probably Malays, pýrhaps the most ferocious1y desperate

ýrople of the whole world.
16 On this occasion, Faria mentions- that Albuquerque wgre his beard

30 long that it-was'fastened to bis girdle; having made a vow when he
was -forced to r--treat ftom Ormuzy that it should nevèr be trimmed- e he
sat ou the back of Kbojah Attàz for -that purpose.-E.

R e
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the king s1jould repay the entire charges incurred by Sequeira,

and the present armanient, ali the daniage having been occa.

sioned by bis own treachety and falsebood ; but fie demauded
to bave an immediate answeri whether the king'chm peace

orwar. Ilie king was willing to bave. submitted to the terms

demanded b or uguese viceroy, but bis son and the

king of Pahangrr opposed him, and it was at length determinèd

to-stand on théirdefénceý
On the 24th of July, being the eve of St James the apostle,

every thinir beincr disposed- in order for attack, the signal m-as

given for ianding,, by the discharge of artilléry, and imme-

diately the- Portuguese leapt on shore and charged the enemy-
with loud shouts. The- hottest of the battle was. about- gain-

iuLand defending thebridge,, which- enterprise Albuquerque
uideriook in person,, and where the enemy after a vigorousý
defence, in which greatnumbers of thein were 'Clain, were.

forced to leap into the-- river, where many of them. were
d the king of Pâhang bravely.

drowned. The prince an 1
opposed another-'p'rty of the Portuguese 'Who endeavoured.
to force their way to the bridge to join the viceroy, and at
the same.time Kiwr Mahomet came out on a large élephant,.

nded - by. two - olers - havin ýr castles on. their backs, whence
nýýin ers-of-darts were launched aeainst the Portu-ruese,,,,

the elephants ýjýtîg-S0ýeù sevèr -Iï-,ffdu--ndéd, turjà and-fled
'heîr n men,ý,I-tramplincr many of them to7

through among It -ow
death and making'-way for the Portuguese ýto j'in those who,

had possession-of the*-bridge. At- this place Albuquerque-
fortified himself, 'and as considerâble harm was done to, bis

men by -poisoned arrows discharaed from.*the tops of the

adjoining bouses, ý he caused thein to be set on fire. - After-
bestowing great praises on his captainÉý for their courageous

béhaviour, and perceiv-ing that bis pe'ople began to grow faint
by longy exertions, excessive heat, and want 0 ooçr, he with..
drew to the ships towards night. Ten of the Portuguese died
in consequence of- their wounds from the poisoned arrows,
The, -lois of the enemy was not known. The king of -Pàharýgr
withdrew to hi.s own. countz7, under pretence oe bringing a
reinforcement, but never returned.
'VýMe Albuq* uerque* rested and -refi-eshed bis men on board,
Mihomet was busily employed ïn making e,ýery possiblepre-
paration for defending the city., Tor tbis purpose he under-

mined the'streets in several places, M hopes to blow up the

ýF:
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asstùL=ts,, and, strewed poisoned thorns in the waýr, covLbring
thein aver, to prevent their being observed. He likewiâe
fortified the bridAree ai] annun

4" d. plailted c in inany places.
a prelade to the second asmult, Albuquerque sent Antonio deAbren in a ve.,ssel weil manned, t of the

o gain possession
bridge.,. On his way thither.hô liad tô pas&s through showers
of btillets from, both sides of the river and from the battle-
inents of the bridfge, and thougli. desperately wôunded,
efused -to be brou,( pht oft; when Den iz Fern an dez ielo,. who,

cume upto his rescue proposed, s - dinfr hirn to. the ships to
have his wounds dressed, saying, 66 'R'i'ough he neither haÀ

strengih to fifrht -nor voice to conimand, lie would not -quit his
postwhile'l-iferemained." Floatsof wildfire, were. sent dovn

the river toý* buim the vossel ; but ilt length àý,lbuq.uerqueiii
Persoil ied possession of the bridge, and the veýsse1 Leing

frecd fro' tlit, fire rafts, hud-liberty to act aganist t
Having rested bis men a sliQrt tiiiie, on the brid e, Albu.

gperque pen-etrated the city, tlirough showers of bullets, dans,
aiid..qrroyýs;.- and hav beeil apprised of the mines in

principal street, he another way and gàined the mosqtié.-At len crtli, zifter a..prodigious slaughter of the eneiny, lie
frahied entire possession Cýt1ie -City, liavincr, ' onlywitil him irk-

this action 80-0. Porturruese and 200 Malabars,.:
At,the end-of nine daý,s every one of the Moors -who înha--ý

bited this -crreat. - city were either slain , or, driven. out, and it
was - rej-,ýeoji1e(1 with str,ý3ngeirs and some.Malays, who were
permitteci to. take ýpossessîon of -the vacant houses.., Amoncr
these last Was Utimuti rajali, whose son had formerly.endeaý
vourid, to, assassiii:ate. Sequeira. Utiniuti was a rich and.
powerfal, native of Java, of whoin mure. er. , Thesoldiers were > da"0111owed to, plundeÈ the city, d uring -three Ys.

There.were found 5000 pieces. of areat.,c42?tno?l, oUt Of,8000 17

which King Mahomet had're ied upon for thé defence.of his
city, the rest baving -been w4rried. off to BÏntang, where, the

king and prince Aloddin liad fortified, themselves. As. it
mi(Ylt bave be-en. -of dangerà Lis consequence to permit these
princes to. establisli themselvesso near the city of Malacca,rce to dis1dclageUbuquerqiie s:ent a fo -Lliem,,,consisting of 40o

15, porturruese, 400 Malays beloncrâna tu Utimuti, and 300 nîen
belonz

17, This prqeligiou's train of a:rt;llèry ýbýqu!te incredible, t'hough. twice
repeated in the same termsý it is impc=*le tu form auy rational con.
jecture fo. Cerrectins the gross error or exaggeration in the te.-t.-E.

en
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beloncinc tiD, thé merchàrits of Pecu who reLided' in Malacca.
011- the approach of _tlic-ý,e troops, the king and p-rince took,
fliclit, leaving seven elephants with ah their costlý, trapp'ings.,
and the Portuguese returned to Malacm - Now. redùced to
wander in the woods and -Mountains of the interior,., Mahomet

so severèly reflected- upon the- obstinacy of bis son and -the
kiner-of Pahang, that lie and his son quarrelled and separated,

eacS shifting for -himself. . . : , . .

To secure. this'important conqùest, Albuquerque' buil t -a
fort or * citadel - at' Malacca, which- from its beauty was called
Hermosa. ý He likewise built a church,- which w-as dedicated
to the Fisitation 9l'our Lady; and coined money ofdiferent
valuesrand denominations, which was ordered to- pass -current

by and some of W'hich.he causedto beicattered
arnong the populace. By these and other: prudciit measures
lie gâitied the bearts of the people, attracted strangers tO-
settie in Malacca, and 'ecureà .this important -emporium -of,

trade. Althowrh Albuquerque was perfectly consciouis of the
deceitfül charlictèr of Utimùti rajah, yet consider'in,"-ït to 'bc

.sometimes prudent to, trust an , enemy underýproper precau.
tions, lie gave him authorityýover all the Mooýs th-at- remained
in Malacca. It was soon, dise'overed fioveverý that Utimuti

carried ori -aý privaté ý co-respondence, with Prince Al'oddiù,
under pretence, of restorincy Iiim to the soverei(yntý-of Malacca,
but in reality for the purpose of tisinom bis rèrnaininý_;influe fieci
among ýý the'peýple îô set himsélf up. 'On receîvinry -authen-tie'
information of thes' underband 'ractices5 Albuquerque caused
Utimuti with his son and son-in4aw to, be apprehended,-, and

on conviction of their treason,- he- ordered them, to.be puib-
licly executed- on the same scaiTold which they had formerly

destined for Sèqueïra. This Was the first public exertion of
sovereign justice which was attenipted by the Portuguese -in
India, but was soon followed by others. Pate Quitir, another
native of Jàva, whom, Albuquerque ap . pointed -. toi, succeed -

Utimuti in, tlie',aovernment of the Moors in Malacca, was
gained by the w-iclow of Utimutie by promise of her daughter
in marriage - with, a- portion of 100,000 ducats, to, re.venge-
the death of her husband on the Portuç-mese,.iind to assassinate
Albuquerque, Quitir accepted her offer, meaning to seize
the city for himself. About the sanie time also, the king of

Campar foriiied a similar design, for the attainment of whichp %_D .
purpose he sont a concyratulator enibassy to A[buqueýque,y 

froin
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wliom'he demanded -, the office which bad been coriferred
,0 n Qu- 'r. - These- plots baving uo conséquences at t1iis time,

shallbe fhrther e-.-pl.iined, in the sequeL. ec
Duriàg-his -residence nt Malacca, Albuqueiýue. received
embassies from several princes, particularly fýoîn- theý --king of

Siarà;- and he sent »likewise, enibassies in returrktothekinas
of Siam and Pegu. 1-le sent also. two -ships to , diséover thë

Molucca islands and Banda 185, and gave orders. to let it be
known. in,.0 quarters that Malacca- was now .ýunder the

dominion of-Portueal) -and that mercharits &ôxn.ýeveryI part-of
Indiatvould be received tbere en more favourable terms than

formerly. Havingnow..established,everytliincrinlýl-alaccato
his mind, Albuquerque deternflned upon returning toi, Cochin,
Icaving Ruy -de Brito command the fort with a

garrisoil, of .300 men'. He, left at the saine tii-rie Fernando'.
Îýerez de Andrada with ten ships and 300 soldiers to, protect
the trade, :and. carried four ships with himself on bis return 'Ce
to Cochin. -

-xeDurinLr-theÈe transactions at Malacca -a reWlion broke out .ýà
amon«, týe natives at Gýoa,-taking advantage of w.hicb,.Pzilate,

Kltàn, -un. officer in the -Service of Kufb., Adel Khan 1 kin of
Bisnaga*r passed over intc-the island.o. Goa with.aconsigelrl-

able,army, and laid siegeto the city One of the,,. principal
exploits du-lintr this. sie-é was- . a sally - niade by ýRodrigo ýè

Robello. de.-Castello FrazDnco the governor, in which the,*
besie,(,rers-., suffered considerable loss.. But Rodrigowas-soori

aftenvards -slain, and Diego -IIende'z de 'Vasconcéllos" was
chosen- to take the command hy the universal'suffrazes of thebesieaed., ouAt this time Adel Klian became'*eal s that bis,

general'Pulate Khan intended to usurp the sovereimnty over
the territory 'of Goa, on whicli. àccoulat lie sent hiS»" brothep.
in-law, Rotzomo, Xhanto supersede Itim, who entered i * nto a

treaty-with Die-go Mendez, by whose assistance h" got tb e0 
emastery over. Pulate ý Khan. Finding himself at the head, of

7000 men, while there were notabove 1200 troops in thé city
of Goa, * 400 only of whoin were Portuguese, Rotzomo

resolved to endeavour to drive them out, and resumed the'
siege

is According to sorne authors -these were ârnmanded by Lopez de
Azevedo and Antonio de Abreu, wilo set. out in 1.5li and returned in i si-s

but according to others Antonio de Abreu, Francisco, Serrano, and Ferdi-

f nand. were the officers employed en this occasion, during which'
Magalkaens projected his circuminavigation of the glo'be.-Astley 1. 4. 2..
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siege. Being short of provisions, the besieged began to suffier
severely from. faminei and several of the men deserted to
the enemye some of whom. repented and retuilied to the cýty.'
In thi' critical situation, Em'anuel de la Cerda who had win-
tered nt Cochin foitunatély arrived with succours, and was

followed soon after by Diego Fernandez du Be a, who, h'ad
been sent to, demolibli the fort at Socotora, and to receivè the

tribute, at Ormuz. By these the besieged were abundantly
relieved and succoured with recruits and pro zisions when almost

reduced to, extreinity. Soon afterwards arrived Juan Serram
who had zone froin Portugal the year before with Peyodé, Sa,
in order to seule a trade in the island of Madagascar, but
ineffectually; and Chri her'de Brito, who happened to be
at Cananor with a large ship and four smaller vessels, -where

he heardof the distressed situation of Goa, wentý.-ýimmediately
thithèr with a strong reinforcement and'an -ample su 'ply ofp
provisions.

On bis voyag rom Malacca to, Cochin, the ship in
cre'f -which

Albuquerque was- embarked struck during the night on a
rock off Cape Tim'ia in the kinadom of Aru on the coast of
Sumatra. Beii)g completély separated a midships, the people
who had taken refuge on the poop arid forecastle were unable

to, -communicate mith each , other, and the night was so
exceedingly dark that no assistance could be sent from, the

other, vessels. When day-liaht appeared next morning,.
Albuquerque was seen holding a girl -in bis arms, whoin
chance had condùcted-. im durina the Pédro
de Alpoem came up to, his relief, thougli M-ith mucli difficultv
and (langer. On this occasion some of the mEn were lostý and

-much, ' vaIllable commodities, but xvhat Albuquerque most re.

gretted, was the wonderful bone which prevented the.wounded
-Moor'' ûom bleedingy, and some iron lions of curious work-
manship, which he Ëýd intended for supporters to bis tomb.

Albuquerque continued bis voyage after this. disaster in the
ship comm,=,ded by Alpoem ; and on bis way back took twè

Moorish sbips, wbich; though rich did not make amends for
the loss ' hehad'sustained in the wrecko'f bis own. Imme.

diatelv. on bis arrival. at Cochin, beine informed of the distress
of Gýa, he dispatched eight, vessels to that place with men
Md provisions, promising soon to repair thither in person.,

There were then in tbe town 1000 men, who were besieged ICI
-by -an army of 20,000 natives.
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It being.now the year 15U, six ships arrived inIndia from
portia0ýà1 -havm«g spent a whole year on the voyage ivithouV
iouchinir at any port ; and though the meh ýwere tired and
Sick,, tiýey relieved several places. At this time likewise a
fleet 'of thirtèen ships arrived from Portugal, one of which was

list on the island of Angoxa. This, flect, which carriéd 1800
soldiers ànchored off - the bar of Goa on the 15th of August
1512. They imm.ediat;eýy drove the enemy froni a fort which

they had constructed at Benistarim; affer which Don Garcia
and George de ïMelo passed on with tbeir squadrons, accom-
panied by"Juan Machado and abers, who had been recently
délivered from. slavery in Cambaya. Albuquerque was much

Z-ejoiced at the great reinforcements, brought out by his nep4eNy
Don Garc Melo, and by the relief of the captives, as

they enabled him to proceed in the enterprises which he had
in contemplation. His satisfaction was much increased by
the arrival ('>f Antonio » de Saldanna wifli the garrison of Qui-

a- doned as a place Il importance.loa, whkh had been ab n of Sm
About the sam e time there arrived ambas-ýsa*dors frým Persia
and Ormuz," the latter of whoni had orders from his master
to oceed to PortuLmI.

fiavincr =ano-ed ýverv thinz at Cochin,'and. appointed Melo
te the cominand of Cananor, Albuquerque proceeded te Goa,

Where he was received with every demonstration. of ioy and
irespect. -'-After visiting the fortifications, he endeavoured to

concert measures for drivinz Rctzomo Khan from the worký
which hé liad constructed for besieging Goa. On the sixth
day after his arrival, being on an eminence with several offi-
cers taking a view of the works of the enemy, 4000 '.vloors,
200 of w1ïo-m were herse, were se'en sporting-on the-plain,, it

-being Friday, which is the sabbath of the M-hometans. On
tbis occasion, a detachment of the Portuguese made a sudden
attach- onthe Moors, and after a bot skinmis drove them for
shelter te týeir wor-s, having slainabove an hundred of the
enemy, with the Icýçs of one officer and one privaite, and several

wounded. Havm* resoived te tak-e possession of a strong fort
which, -the enemý %ad crected near Goa for the protection Of
their -camp, Albtuýuerque caused it te be cked both by seaàt the sanie time andand land thinking that the sen, attack
%vas not conducted with sufficient vigour, he went himself in
a boan to grive orders, and came se near that a cannon-shot
struck the head of a Canara who steered his boat, dashing the
blood and brais on Iùs beard. -Enraged at this incident, he

offered

Ai
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offered. a hi crh reward to an one wha should destroy t'bat
cannon; on which one of bis gunners aimed a shot so exactly

thât it stru'ck the muzzle of the cannon which flew in pieces,,
and killed the Moorish éannoneer. By this fortunate circum.
stance, the Portiiguese w - re able to get farther up the
and tb get close t%"the fort. At this irme Zufolari, one of the

generals of the Moors, appeared with 7000 men on the conti-
nental shore to, -relieve the fort; but being unable to effectuate

'his pw-p"ose, was forced to retire after sustaining some loss by a
distant cannonade. Albuquerque now closely invested the fort
Îvith 4000 men, 3000 of whom, were Portuguese. He divided

these into two bodies, one under his own imniediate command,
and the other under the charge ofýhis nephew Don Garcia. Atfirst the Por'tu-ouese received some damage n

but i the end
Rotzomo Khancagreed to surrender the fort with all its cannon

and a m'munition, to deliver' up all the Portuguese prisoners,c a -of (joa'and its'de-
and des'erters, and to eva'ù te the iriland
pendencies.. - The Portuc-ruese deserters were severely punished
bý order of Albuquerque, baving their ears, noses, right bands,
and the thunibs of their left cut off, in which muti%"]'ated con-
dition they were sent home to, Portugal. One of these, named,

FerdinanU Lopez, as a penance Ïor bis crimies, volantarily
rem2ained-with a necro at the island of St Helena, where hé

bçg8n some cultivation, and was afterwards 'sèrviceable to
several ships that called in there, by furnishing them, with re-ý
ûesh.-nents.

Hàving relieved Goa, Albuquerque endea.
voured to gain over Rotzomo Khan to the Portuguese service,
but ùnsuccessfu]U but bis 'fflod fortune made a jeat impres.
sion on many of tý-e iiativ*è Princes, several of whom sent paefficembassie$ tý the. viceroy. The king of Calicut, terrified at
the growing p- ower of the Portuauese, concluded a - treaty of

peacewith lion Garcia, whom bis uncle bad sent to take theat Cochin". The kings of Narsinza, Visiapour,,comman - I.W
Bisnýgar, and other districts of rndia,,, sent ambassadors to

the Yîcerev-, who endeavôured in Ms answers to impress them.
powerfull; ývith the 'value of amity with the Portuguese, and

dreadofeuco terin cr ýWeïý arms,, and. sent back en'voys Dr bisUIý C
own to Ûlese princes, 'to acquire intelligence respecting tbeir

power

ig The editor of Astleys Collection adds, cwith liberty to b Id fo - b t
this condition is niot te be f&nd in the text of Faria, which is foUoured
in tILat work literally on most occasions, though often much abridged.-E,

x
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power -and resources. There arrived likewise at Goa an am-
bassador from the Christian sovereign of Abyssinia, wbom the
Europeans denominate Prester Jolin-1 0, who was destîned. to
go over to, Portugal, carryincr a Ipiece of the true criss, and

letters for the kinÎor Fortugâ-om the queen-inother Helena,
who- governed. Abyssinia during the minority of lier son David.
The purport. of this embassy was to arrange a treaty of amity
with the kin of Portil al, and to, procurc'military nid againstm% g

the Moors . o ' were in constant't ' iostility witli týat ki-ngdom.
This ambassador reported that "fliere were then three Portü-
guese nt the Abys*îsinian court, one of wlior', named Juan',
called himself ambrassador from the L-ing of Portugal; and

two others, named Juan Gomez and Juan Sanchez, who, had
been latelv set on shore at Cape Guardafu, *bý- order of Albu-
querque, in order to explore the country.

Every thin« nt Goa being placed in order, the viceroynow
determined upon carrying the enterprise against Aden into

execution, which liad been fornierly ordered by the ýking of
Portue. Without communicating his intentions to. any

one, he caused twentv ships to be fitted out, in which lie em-
bark-ed -with 1700 Po;tuguese troops, and 800 native Canaraý
and Malabars. When just ready to sait, heacquainted the
captains with the object of his expedition, that they might
know where to, rendezvous in cas*e of separation. Settingsail
ftom Goa on the 18 th of February 15 15, the armament arrived

safe at Aden. This city, called Modocan byPtolemy,'is ' situated
on the coast of Yemen or Arabia Felix, in lat. 12145'N. neur
the mouth of the Red Sea, and look-s beautiffil and s tr'ong frora
the sea, being rich and populoùs owing to the resort of many
nations for -trade. But àmrnediat'ely behind are the barren
and rock-y mountains of Arzira, which present numerous cliffs
and precipices. The soil is arid, having-very little water, wbic'h

is procured*ûom a few well si and cisterns, as this part of the
country is ýsc 1 arcely watered fiom the heavens* abov'e once in
two or thrée years. Hence it is devoid of all trees, and bas
helther C-rardens nor orchards.

Immediately

20 In ' our early volumes it wll be seen that this imaginary Prete 7ani,
Prester John, or. the Christian Priest-king, had been sought for in vain amông
the wandcing ". , tribes of eastern Taitary. ' The Portuguese now absurdly
gave that appellation to the Negus of Habesh, or Emperor of the Abyssi--
zàans ; where a degraded species of Christianity preNmils among a barbarous

-acee continually engaged iu îanguinary war and interminable revultion.

-, 
w 
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Immediately- on the àrrival of the Portuguesefleet, Mira.
mîrzan the governor sent a complimentary message to the
v7*cergy with a present -of provisions; but as there was no

prospect of voluntary s'ubmissioii or surrender, Albuquerque
resolved upon carrying the place by assault, but found the
enterprise moredifficult than lie expected. H vin landed

-1,7, the troops advâné,"ý t the
his men early in the moriiii 'e 0
walls with. scaling ladders: L)ut afier a considerable number

had got up to the top of the wall, the ladders broke under
the weicrlit of -the multitudes who pressed to get up; so-tbat
Albuquerque was ébligeci to order down those who had al-

ready ascended, by means of a single ladder constructed out
of the broken fraament.s of the rest. Thus, after four hours
engagement, theePorturruese were forced to, desist fromthe

attack with some loss, ot>casioned more by the insufficiency of
the ladders than by the prowess of the enemy. George Syl-
veyra andfive men were killed on the spot, but several others

died afterwards of their wounds, and some from bruises oc.
casioned by fallincr froin the walls and ladders. Submittincr

to his bad fortune, and by the persuasion of bis officers, Al-
buquerque resolved to abandon this enterprise, that hemight
liave sufficient tiniè remaining, to sail for the mouth of the
Red Sea. But before leaving Aden, he took a redoubt or'bul..

*ark which defended the enetrance into the harbour, where.,
a grec many Moors, or Arabs rather, were slain, and 37
pieces of cannon tah-en. Having plundered the ships in the
harbour, they were all bunzit; and on the fourth d.ýy after
arriving at Aden, the fleet- set sail -for the - mouth of the Red
Sea, on their arrival. at which great rejoicings were made by
Albuquerque and the Portuguese, as being the first Europeans
who had ever navirrated that celebrated sea.kD 1 CI .

The form of the Red Sea is not unlike that of a crocodile,
bavm'-cr its mouth at the narrow Straits of Mecca or Babelman-

deb, the head being that sea' w-hich lies between Cape Guardafà
and Fartaqu', and the extremity of the -tail at the town of Suez.
Its general direction is from N. N. W. to S. S. E. being 530
leagues long, and 40 over where broadest 21. The channel
for-'navigation is about the middle, where it bas sufficient
clepth of. wateir for the largest ships, but both sides are very

shallow,

21 The extreme length of the Red Sea iS 400 &eog=phical leagnes, eo
M the'decyreé,* or about isso statute milesy and its greatest breadth 6,5 of the
same leagues, about 22,5 miles.-E.

moi;
'à Mwe' Meý'*
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shallow, and much encumbered by sand banks and numerous
small islands. No river of any note falls into it-during its

whole extent. It is calied by the Moors or Arabs, eahar
Cor-u or the Closed Sea, and by others the Sea of Mecca ; but
by Europeanà the Arabian Gulf or the Red Sea, owing to the

red colour it derives from its bottom, às was proved bý a sub-
sequent viceroy, Don Juan de Castro, who caused ýionie of

fbe bottom to, be dragged up in several, places, wlien it was
found to consist of a red. coralline substance; while in other
places the bottom mms green, and white in sorneý but Mostly
red. The water itsel when taken up, is as clear as in any

other part of die sea. The Red Seà does'not abound in fish,
but it produces small pearls in many places. The mouth of
the Red Sea, called the Straits of Mecca or of Bab-al-man-
deb, is in lat. 120 401 N. and is as it were locked up by seven

sniall islands, the largest of which, now Méhun, was called by
-ptolerny Peranionmnasiam. On goin" from thestraits to-
wards Suez along the eastern or Aratian shore, there are

only a few s-mall ports of no note for the first 44 leagues, till
xve come to the island of Kamaran, which îs subject to, the'

-iuLof Aden. At 60. Icagues from, thence we come to Gezana -ge town - thenc eagues toliu 01301 Yambo, all in the do-
minions of Mecca, havinfr several good.towns and harbours.

Among these are the flunous and wel! knoin portsof Ziden and
Juddak,, or Joda ; Mecca being 15 leacyues inland from the lat-

ter. F rom Yambo it is 60 leagues to, L re, where the châdren*d to have crosse
of Israel are s.-à d the Red Sea, which at this
place is 3 lea Thence to, Suez is 40 leagues, and

gues across.
there ends the Arabian shore. On sailing back toÜie straits

Ïilonir the western shore of Egypt and Ethiopia, &om Suez'
-,Vh7l is 20 leagues from Grand Cairo the vast metropolis of

Egypt, it, is e5 leagues to AI-cosier j thence 1 « 35 to the cityof Suah a, in which-er space there are many ports: From
thence 70 leagues farther, on is the island and port of Massuag

opposite to, it Arkiko; and thence other 85 leagues bri
U& back to, the Straits of Bab-el-mandeb. Behind a ridge of
Moulitains which runs close alona the whole coast of Ethic.

pia, lie the dominions of Prester John, which lias always pre-
slerved, Christianitv after its own manner, and bas of late been

=uch'suppoýted therein by the Portuguese arms.
Eùtering inti the Red Sea, Albuquerque sailed along the

coast to the island of Kamaraný which he found abandoned
py its inhabitants from dread of his apprmch. He took two

Vessels

"Il 191 MM
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vessels die way, and found four etbers at this place, one
of which belonged to the Soldan of Egpt. From this island
he visited severàI others ; and one day there appeared in the
sky to the whole persons in the fleet a very bright red crôss,
Sceiningly about six fýet broad, and of a propirtional length.
AR the"Portuguese knelt down and worshipped the heavenly
sign, Albuquerque making a devout prayer; after which the
happy omen was joyfuliy hailed by the sound of music and
cannon, till at lengtli it.was covered over by a bright cloud
and disappeared, As the trade wind failed for carrying bun
to Juddah, Albuquerque returned to Kamaran w'here he Win.
tered, and -where his people suffered extreme miseryI from fa-

Pine and sickness. In July 1513., as soon as the weather
would permit, lie safledzagain for India, meaniig to, appeýr

again before Aden, and toucliedat, the island of Mehuný in
the uaiddle of the straits, to which he gave the. name of Vera
Cruz, in memory of the miractflous vision with wbich they

had been favoured, and crected a very high cross upon an
eminence. From thence he sent two ships to, examine thecit

and port of Zeyla,, on an island in a bay of the coast of Ue?
wbere -they burnt two ships belon to the Moors, and join.
cd the-fleet:ý,(Yain before Aden. geegfound the fortifications; lace repaired and andof this after exchang.
ing a cannonade which did little daniage on either side, and
burning_ some ships in the harbour, he sailed for India.

Albuquerque arrived nt Diu about the middle of August
1513, and was immediatel suppliedwith Some provisions ac.
coinpanied by a courteous message from Malek Azz the

lord of. that city under the king of Cambaya, more from. fear
than aff eing aware of his duplicity, Albuquerque

dealt cautiously with this chief, and demanded permission
to erect a fort at Diu; but Malek Azz excused- himself, refer-
ring Albuquerque to the king of Cambaya, whom he secretly
advised to, refuse if asked. flowever it was agreed to seule a

Portuguese factor at this place to conduct the trade; and at
parting Azz treated Albuquerque with so much artfui civility,
that he said he had. never seen a more perfect courtier, or one
more fitted to please and deceive a man of understandincr

Some time afterwards, the king of Cambaya gave permission
for the Portuguese to erect a fort at Diu, on condition thathe
inight do the same at Malacca. At this time there v

two ships from Portugal, a 'third haviDg been cast away in
4 1iiie vovage, but the men saved. Albuquerque went to Goa,

'and
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and sent his neplicv Noronha to Cochin to dispatch the
horrieward bound trade, along witli wliich an, ambassador was

sent fironi the zaniorin to the kitier of Portugal, peàcè beinfr
now established with that sovereigil, who permittea, a" fort te

be crected at his capital. By these ships. likewise jýwere sent
the preýents of mzuiy of the Indian princes to the kin(r of
Portugal, týaether with many captives ta-en in wa,.r'. Tfiere
Went also a"ï>ortucruese Jew, who had been an infiabitant of

Jerusalem, and 11.1à been sent by the guardian of 1ý.tlie Fran-
ciscains to ac t Albuque that the Soldan of Egypt

rentened to Tetroy all the holy placeý at Jerusalem.
Pate Quitir, the native of Ja'va2 Who had beeý, preferre(.1

hy Albuquerque to the cotnma*nd of the native inhabitants of
Malacéa$ colitinued to carry on nieasures for ckpelling the

Portuevuese, and hàving strengthened. himself sec'etly, at last
broke0out into rebýI lion. H a Portug' tain

aving 'Ilain luese cap
and several men, and ta-en soiné picces of caniln, be sud-

.41enly fortified the quarter of the city'in whicË he resided,
and stood on his.-defence with 6000 rnjýn and two elephants.
Ferdinando, Pérez and Alfouso Pessoa ýwent apinst him. with
5:20 men, p,,atlv by limd and p,-ý.tttlv by water,, aýÜ afier a. loncr
Contest woods after

f0rcéý hièm' to flec Ibr 1 Uge into the
inýmy of bis nien were slain. A considerable ýuantity of ar.ý-
tillery and àniniunition was found in that ?ýrt of, the city

-which lie had Ibrtified, which was burnt to the ground after
bcing plundered of much ýý'richcs. Havîng teceived succou*r

ira - Java and M,-,th*iËct, the. expelled king of Malacca,
Quitir, crected enother fort in a conveniýnt place at some

distance from the cîty, where he became pýwerfùI by sea and
land, being in hopes of usurping the sovereîenty of Malacca,
Ferez went out newnst him, but thou h Ëe ht as'valkant-9 

'OUY.as before, .lie was forced to retrent ' er losing threc cap.
tains and four soldiers. At this tim Lacsaniana, an offi-
cer belongin to Mahomet, entered à river of Malacca with
a great nuinber of inen and many ca non on board several

'-essels. Percz attac-ý'd him, with three ship---, and a furious
battié took place whicli lasted for thýee -hours, with much ad.
vantaffe on the side of the Portugùese,, but ni,,crlit obliged the

combatants to, desist, and Pérez took a position to prevent aÉ
he thou(rht the Malayans froiri of the river dur-
ing the darkness. But Lacsam=aIthîew up an intrenchinent
Of such respectable :appcm=ce during the night. tbat it was
thought too dangerous to attempt an attack, 'and Perez re.

tired
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tired to the fort. At this time three'ships entered the port
froin India, bringingy a supply of amintinition and a reinforce-

ment of 150 soldiers,; but Lacsîimana liad established himscif
so, advantageously, that he intercepted all tt e vess' s carryin(r
provisions for Malacca, which was reduced to, such straites
Ïhat, many fell down in the strects from famine. - The same

plalque attended Pate Quitir in his quarters Il.
'ÇVhen the scason became fit for navigation, Perez set out

with ten ships and a galley in'quest of provisions. While
sailinc; towards Cincapura, the galley discovered a sail, 'and

stuck by it till the fleet came upl. it was found to be laden
with, provisions and ainrnunition. for Pate Quitir. Perez

brourrht, the captain and other bead. mon on board bis' own
ship, where they attempted to, slay the Porturruese, eveii

Perez beinz stabbed in the back by a cris or dacycrer. Beàig
foiled in this attempt, most of them leapt intolýltie sea, but

some were taken and put to, the rack who confessed there was
a son of Quitlr amongr theni, thîat they'were followed by

three other vessels similarly ' laden. These--wore likewise cap-
tured and carried to, Malacca. At the same tinie Gomez de

Cunna arrived with. bis ship laden with provisions from Pegu,
where he had been to. settle a treaty of amity and coffimerce
withthe kiný(P-.of that couritry. Thè famine being thus ap-

Peas ed, and the'men recovered, Perez attacked Pate Quitir by
sea and'laiid ; and,-having fortunately.succeed-ed. in the capture
of his:Éor'tified quarters, w i iich were set on fire, that chieftain

was forcèd t'O retiré * , to Java, and Lacsamana, ýon secing this
success of -t-lie'Portug'uese, retired with bis forces.

Ja-va is an island to the south-easi of Surnatra, from which
it is divided by a- strait of fifteen leaerues in -breadth. This
island is almo't 200 leaggves in lengtU from east to west, but
is narrow in proportion to its breadth, being dividèd, by a

long range of rnountains through its whole rength, like the
Apennit.les of Italy, .irhieh prevents inter-ourse between the

two coas-ts. It bas several ports and good cities, and its ori-
ginal inhabitants appear to, hâve come from China. In
times, the. Moors of -iMalacca-" posw'sised themselves of the 'ea

coast,

22 It is probable that Mr Stevens has mistake ' n the sense of Faria at this
placel and that the famine in IMalacca was occasioned by tlie joint operations
of Lacsamana and Pate Quitir, holding the city in a state of bIockade.ý-E.

2s Faria perpetually confounds all Mahometans under the general-deno.
nîination or' Moors. Tlesc possessors of'the coast of Java were unques-

1
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coast, obliaing the natives to, take shelter in the forests and
]Mountaibs of the interior. At this peiiod a Malày * chief

mamed Pate Unu.Wwas lord of îhe city of Japara, wh
am afterwards ]k i of Sunda.' Indi(niant that the me'

à sliotild lx possessed b thepolis of the Malayan territorie y
enemies of the Mabometan faith, lie bad been seven ye'ars,

Preparmar a powerful armament of 90 sail to attempt the con-
quest Of 31alacca, durin(y all which time he. kept up -a secret

èorrýspondence wiih the Javan à.1alays who, inhabited that
èity. Several of his ships were equal in size to, tbe largest
Pôrtuguese galleons, and the one destined fbr himself was

larger than any ship then built by the Europeans. Having
completed bis preparations, he embar-ed with 12,0q& men

and a formidable train of aitillery, ând appeared sudden-ýy
before the city. Ferdinando Perez immediately embarked
with 30-0 Portuguese and some native troops iii,17 vessels,
and attacked the Javan fleet, with which he had an obstinate

encraZement, doing considerable danpge to, the enemy, but
nîtrht. parted the combatants.' Next merning Pate'Uhuz en-

dèavoýred . to, get into the riveir Maur 'ith his fléet ';' but Perezî
pursued him, and penetrating into, the midst of the eneiny
Plied bis cannon and fire-works with such success, that many
of the Java'n ships -%Yere sank and set on fire. After a furlou'
battle of sonie endurance, Unuz fled ana" was pursued all the

way to, Java, where he pieserved, bis own -ast. vessel as a me-
morial of bis escape and of the grandeur of his fleet, and not

without-,reason, as a merchant of Malacca engaged, to* purchasé
it of Perez for 1@,000 ducats if takeri. This victory cost thé
Portuguese some blood, as several were slain, and few e-ccaped.

without wounds. From this time forwards, the natives of
Java were fdr ever banished from Malacca.

,-Ï- Soon after this.brilliant victory, Ferdinando Perez sailed
from Malacca to Cochin with a valuable. cargo of spice, ac-
cempanied by Lope de Azévedo, and Antonio de Abreu' who,

came from the dibcovery of the Molucca islands with three
ships. After their arrîva1 at Cochin, Antoniodè Miranda

arrived there from Siam, to, the gregt joy of Albuquerque,
who, thus reaped the rich fruits of his care and labour for thé
acquisition of Malacca, and the.happy retÜrn. of those whom
he had sent upon other discoveries.

King ial.:,omý-t had not -yet lost all hope of recovering
Malacca, to wbich. he now drew near; and baving in vain at-

!empted to succec'd by forcel had recourse to sctratagrem. For

k7-

Mi!
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this purpose he prevailed on a favourite officer named Tuam
Maxeliz, to, imitate the conduct of Lopirtis at Babylon. Being
accordingly mutilated, Tuam. fled with some compmiions tor

Mâla out that he had escalied from. the tyrannicalof 
Acrue bis sovereign. Ruy de Brito, who then comniand-

edin the citadel of Malacca, credited his story ùnd reposeil
so, much confidence in his fidelity that he was admitted at. an

^times into the fortress. At length, having appointed a par.
ticular liay for the execution of his lonry-concerted eûterprise,

on which Mahomet was to, send a D'arty to second his efFort;à
or to bring him, ofF, he and his aýcýmplices got admittance A,
into the fort as usual, and immediately becan to assasâmaté
the Portuguese grarrison by means of théir daguers,. and had
actually slain six beforethey were able to staM to their de.

fence. Briýo, who happen*ed to be asleep when the aLrm
was crîvený immediately ýcolIectcd his men and drove the'
trait 'or andhis companions from the fort, at the very moment
when a pariy'of armed INIalays came up to second th;ir effort-s.
The commander of this part . named.Tuam Calascar, on
learning the miscarriage of L m, IIaxeliz, pretended that
he came to the assistance of Brito, and by that means was

permitted to retire.
Saon after this Pedro de Faiïa, arrived âû Malacca from the
Straits -of Sàbani, brin gi n (y with him Abdéla king of CE ampar,
who being no longer able to endure the insolence of his father-

in-law Alahoraet, came to, reside in security under the pro-
tection of the Portuguese in Malacca. This was in the month
of July'4, shortly after the arrival. of George de Albuquerque
from. Goa to command at Malacca. Bv instructions from
the vicerov, Abdela.wa'appbinted Bmdýra, 'or governor.,of
the.na:tives, which office bad till-then been enjoyed by Mna-
dictu,, who was pow displaced on account of sorae miscarria,,oe

'Ninachetu, who wasor malvensation. genrile,- so much
resentedthis affront, that he resolved bo give a sir-maldemon-

stration of his fidelity -and concern. He was., very rièh, and
gave orders to dress up a scaffold or funeral pile in the market-
ýlaèe or bazar of Malacca, splendidly adorned with rich silks
and cloth of,aold, the middle of the pile bel*n" composed of a
vast heap of %aromatie wood of high price. ilhe entire street
from his dwellinom to the ile was strewed with sweet-scented

herbs

-2-1 Final. omits any mention 0:1 Om vear, but from the context it appear3 Îl
hzvebý-en in

Ài
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lierbs and flowers, and adoriied witli ricli Iiiiiigilig,%,, corres-
Pondent to the iii!Lfvnlrlcctlce of' the pile. Collected
all his ùiends, amrckid himself.-Iiid ti-6iiiiilý, in qi1Viýdid attireq

lie went in soluiiiii procession to the bzizzir, w!iei-c he moutited
the scaffold and made, a lon*ýr, liaraiigtie, iti whicli lie protested
hîs innocence and dechired iliat lýàc Flad always scrved the Por-

ttiLytiese Witli the tltm(,)sýýt zeal and fidelity.
thý- pile' to bc fired, titid seviiig the whoic in -thimes, lie d ' c-
clarcd that lie would iiov inount to he,-,iven in that flanic and

ýsniokc, and ânniediately citist hiniseif into the ILuninfr pile, to
the grent admiration of all the beholders.

At this time the king of Campar had gonc home, intendinge
to returii to assume his office of Belid,ir.-i, but- was hinderà

by M alimet and the L-ing of Bintmig, who fitted out a Rect
týf t'O sail witli 12joo men tirider the commttnd of the king of

Linga, àn(l. besiegod Canipar, in the h-arbour of wliich town
tliert,.% were cigrht Porturruese vesselsand sonie ntitive proas,

undcr the command of George Botello. Obserý7inérthissqtizidroii
to bc soinewhat carcless, the kiner of Lincra full suddenly with

his (crallev on the ship coin nianded by Itello, foilowed by
ille 'rest ýf bis flect ; 1ut inet with so m-,irin a- that

bis feallev m-as tak-en, so that lie liad to lcuq) overboard, and
tlicoest'of the enemies flect was put to, fl . Ait. ' The siep, was

mov rai-ýed, and Bot*llo coi,veyed the ing of Campar to
Nvhcrelieexercised the office of Eendara with so

much iudzment and propriety, that in four nionths the city
waz hnprovcd, - fri-cat nunibers of people ýesorting

thither who- liad formerly fled to Mahomet to avoid the op-
pressions of Ninachetti. 13crce*Nlltlcr the frrowth of the city
under the wise -zidministnation of Abdela,. Mahomet deter-
nuned to put a stop to, this prosperity- by Means of a fraud
Peculk-S to a INIcor. lie gave out secret],y, et so that it
miglit spread abroad, that bis son-in-law bad gone over to die
Portuguese at '-ýf.Llacca Nvith bis -nowled 'ge ând consent, and

that the same thing was dotie by all those who seemed to fly
there from Bintwicr, witli the (lesirm to seize upon the fort on

the fii-zt opportunity, and restore it to Iiiiii who %vas 'the law-
prince. This seecrete as 1 intended by Mahomet, was at

leiýZtlidivtilc-ed at .1Ualacca, where it produced the intended
effeco., as the comin.-Indziiit, George de Albuquerque, crave
iiiore credit to this 1.Jsc report than to, the lionest pýoceedinçrs
of the Bendarj, vý-1,ào wns tried and condemned- as a traitor.,

d had his head cut offon a pubEc scafFold. In consequence
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of this event, the city was left almost desolate by the flight of
the native inhabitants, and was afterwar'ds oppressed by fa.
mille@

During the vear 1513, while these transactions were going
on at M.-ilacc..i the viceroy Albuquerque visited the most im.
portant places iinder bis eliar'Le5 and gave the necessary

ci-ders for tlieir secuigity. Fle dispatcheci bis nephew Don
Giwciii to, Cochlii, ývith directions to, expedite the construc-

tion of the fort tlien. builditig at Calicut. He appointed a
squadron of four sail, under the command of bis nephew Pe.
dro de Albuquerque, to cruise from the mouth, of the Red
Sea to that of the Persian Gulf, with orders to, recelve the
tribute of Ormuz wlien it becat-ne due, and thcni to, discover
the island of the seat of the arcat pearl-fishery in
that gulf. He sent ambassadors well attended to several

rinces. Diego ri ernandez de Beja went to the kinE Of Cam.
Ma, to trent about the erection of a fort at Diu w1àch had
been bef6re consented to, but was now reflused, at the inst
tion of Malek Azz. Fernandez returned to, Goa,ývith magni.
ficent presents to Albuquerque, amonry which, W«as a Rhino.
ceros or Abada, %v.hieh was afterwards lost in the ',Nlcditerra.
nean on its way from. kinry M».inu*el ta the pope along witli
other lndian rarities. Juan Gonzalez de Castello Branco was î
sent to the kina of Bisiia(-mr i-d'demand restitution of the de-
pendenéies belonging to Goa, but with little success.

In Septembèr-151 -3, fiveships arrived at Goa from, Portugal
under the command of Christopher de Brito, one of whinch
bound for.C.mb*aya was lost. Having dispatched tbese ships
with their homeward cargoes, Albuquerque prepared for a mi.
litary expedition, but was for some time indetermined whether
to býnd bis course for Ormuz or the Red Sea, both exPedi.
tions ha,ýina been ordered.by the king. In order to determine
which of lese was to be undertaken, he convenied a council
of all bis> captains, and it wâs a eed that Ormuz was to be

preferred, which was in fact -quite consonant toi the wishes of
the viceroy. He accordingly set sail on the. 20th of Fébruàry
1514, with a fleet of 27 sail, having on board a land force oie
1500 Portuc-uese and 600 native Malabars and Canaras.
The fleet anchored in the port of Orintiz on the 26th'of

.ý,larchi and an immediate message of ceremony came off
front the kin a with rich presents ; but Albuquerque was better

pleased with finding -that Michael FéiTeyra, whom lie bad
sen
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sent on an embassy to Ismael king of Persia, to, ne(rociate a
ireaty of amity and ý comm- erce, h, ad strong hopes of success.

Sefi Addin king of Ormuz and his governor Khojah Attar
were now both dead, and Reis Harnet now possessed the

entire favour and confidence of the new kiricr. ' Amonom other
Ù-iings, Albuquerque sent té deniand being put immediately^
in possession of the- fort whicli he had formerly becrun to build
at Orrhuz, and- that some principal persois s1lould b e* sent to

iratify and confirm the submission which the former king Seif
Addin bad made of the k-incrdom to the supreiÈacy of the king

of Portugal. All was consented to, as there was no sufficient
power for resistance ; and Reis Noradin the évernor came

to, wait upon Albuquerque accompanied by his, nephew, to
make the desiréd ratification. The viceroy made rich presents

en the occadon, and sent a splendid collar of gold to the king,
vith the Portucyuese standard, as a mark of the union be-

'tween the two nations. Public reloicin
j . gs were made on both

sides on accéunt of this amieable arrangement; ýýnd Albu-
querque tocjk'passession of the fort,. which bad been formerly
begun, and by ùsing- everv exertion it rose in a few days"to a
great heiaht, so that the vicèroy and his principal officers
took up their res ' idence in some houses in its neighbourhood.
Albuquerque now made splendid preparàtions to receive the

ambassador froni the king of Persia, who brouaht a magnifi-
cent present from his sovereign, consisting of n%'ech brocades,
precious stones, . splendid -g'olden ornaments, and mauy fine

silks. The ambassador was honourabIý received, andthe
treaty concluded to mental satisfiaction. This ceremony took
place on a scafIbId erected in public near the, resideâce of the
viceroy, and-had been delayed fýr a considerable timé on

-zurpose to be'exhibited in great splendour LO the people 'of
Ormuz, that they inizbt,,see th;it the Portuguese fflendshi '

**»' , 
P_

was soùght after by so pèiwerful a sovereign. The * king'of
Onnuz was ata window to sce -the processionè

Reis HameÈý-5. foïÎherly mentioned, had come to, Orrau'
from Persia with the desigm of seizing the city and deliver*ng

it up to-the Sophi. He Q insinuated himself so effectually
into the f4vouý, of the kintyas to, 90'Vern him in all respects,
and noibing was done but directions. Ile better to
carry . on 'his enterprise, , he bad graduallyJnîtroduced a number

25 Reis or Rais signifies a chief, and is cornmonly given on the coatts of
Ambia and Persia to sez captains: In Fan*a-_!t ils Raez.ý-AstL 1. 7.5. z.
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of his dependients into the city, and was actually -preparinà te
kill.the khia and seize, the «Tovernment, but clifer>red bis in.
tentions to a more favourAle opportunity. Albiiquerque was
fully informed of all these secret practices, and that- the king

was anxious AL-o be delivered from, the influence of Hamet; hé
therefore endeavoured to devise means for efFectuating the

purpose, and fortune soon «491ve himi an opportunity. An in-
terview bad been appointed to take place between, the king
and Albuquerque; but prompted, -by his fears, Hamet en-

,deavoured to shun this danger, by proposing that Albu-q q t - lest if the 't>uer * ue should wait upon be kinc., funop went to
visit the viceroy, he raight be oCiged to attend him. But
Albuquerque insisted upon receivi*ng the visit of the king,

which was at last agreed to, on condition that nei er pan
was to be armed. Some of the;attendants upon Hamet were

however secretly armed, and Hamet came armed himself, and
Pressed foremost into the room with much rudeness, on which
Albuquerque made a concerted signal to his captains; whQ.

instantly dispatched him. After ibis the -king came, aud'a
conference beean between hira and the Viéeroy, which was

soon interrupted by a violent clamour -amopg the people, who
suppose their kiiig was slain. But the people belong-ing to,ZD

H.amet, knowing that their master had bee«n killed, ran and
fortified, themselves in the kings palace. Albuquerque pro-
posed irnmediately to have dispossessed them. by means'of his
troops; but the king and governor found other means of ex-
pelling these men -from the"city, who to. the number of 70 0«
men went to, Persia.

When this tumult was appeasec% the people of Ormuz were
much gratified at seeing their king conducted back to * his,

palace in great pomp, attended by Albuquerque and all hïs
officers, more especially as he was now freed from. the tyranny

of Hamet, and restored to the majesty of a. Albu-
quer ue now dispatelied the Persian ambassador, accompa;- 2ý

"Ty Ferdin Gomez, car
nied ando ryme a present of double the
value of that he had received, and liavincy -ordèrs to give a
proper- account of the late transactions at Ormuz, especially
in regard to, Reis Hamet. Gomez was well received, and

brouaht

26 It is. scarce possible to, conceive how Faria could gravely make this
obsmation, when the Fortuguese had imposed an annual tribute on the

king of Ormuz, and were actuailv buiiding a- fonrezs ta keep the izapitaL
under subjectiom-E.
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brought baçk a -favourablé answer. It would require more
room than can be spared in this historv to give 'an acconnt

of the affàirs of. Persia;_ it may thereibre suffice to scly thiit
the valiant prince who reigned o'er Persia at this time was
engacred in war with the Turks,'and was desirous of taking

adva:ýtage otthe Portuguese assistance a(rainst his enemy.
While the fort of Ormuz was buUd*ýg, or rather finishincr,

Albuquerq'ue persuaded the king that it would contribute to
the Saféty of the city to put all. Meir cannon' into flie fort to

defend them against their enemies, but in réality to disable
thew--from resisting the Portuamese domination. Security is
a powerful argument with those who are in féar, so, that'the
king and his gov-ernor reltictantly consented to this demand.
Thus the rich and powerful 1-zingdom of Ormuz 'was com-ý

pletely subjected to the Portun-mese dominion, yet more t0ý the
advaritage than detriment of its native priné' ; who -were

mère'oppressed before by the tyranny of their ministers, than
afterwards by the tribute they bad to, pay to -the Portuguese.ý

the security they enjoyed under protection of the
'Porfuguese arms. Yet- liberty , is siveeter than all otber con-

-Yeniences.
, Albuquerque dispatched his ' nephew Don Garcia de No-
ronha- with most of the fleet to Cochin, with orders to«,send
home the ý ships of the season -with the trade to Portugal, re.

.maining behind to conclude such arrangements as seemed to
.require his presence-. He soon afterw'ards fell sick, and was

persuaded by his attendants to return to India for the reco--very -of his health, which be consented to, and left Pedro de
Albuquerque in the -command of the fort -at- Ormuz. * His

-'departure gave.,great concern to, the king who loved him as
a father. M7hile on the vovage to Goaý he got notice thaît
12 ships were arrived in. lula' from. Portugal with orders for
bis return- to Europe, Lope Soarez who commanded that
fleet being appointed his succes'sor. He was likewise -inform-
ed tbat Diego Mendez- and Diego Perevra,- both of who- hé
bad sent home as prisoners -for lieinous crimes, had eome
back io India, the one as governor of Cochin and the - o*ther
as secretary to the new viceroy. These news gave him much

dissatisfaction-, and he is reported to have vehted- his dist:réýs
,on the'- occasion to, the following purpose. If is now- time
for, me to, tà-e -sanctuary ill the . çhurch, having. incurred the
kings displeasure for -the sake of his subjeçýs, and theïr anger
for 'the'sake of the king. 'Old man! fly to the church! Y-ôur

10 .honour
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honour requaýires that yoïti sbould di'e,. and yon have nev'iul"
omitted any thingr' in which. your bon-aur ýwas concerne

Then raising his haids, and eyes to heaven, he gave God
thanks that a governor had come ont so opportunely, not
doubting that he should soon d'le. He fell intD a profound

melancholy, ajid arrived at Dabul almost in the arms of death,
atwhich place lie wrote the foliowing letter to, * thé king;
This, Sit! is the last letter your highness will receive froin

me, who am now under the pangs of death. I have formerly
written many to, yôur highn'ess IàU of life and vigour'.- being

then free from the dreâd thOught of this last hour, and ac«
tivel employed 'n'your service. 1 leave a son behind tne,

Blas de Albuquerque, whoru I entreat your highness to 'pro-
mote in recompence of my services. The affairs of lndia will

answer for themselves and me."
Havïngý arrived on -the bar of Goa, which he called lis

Land qf Pi-omise, lie expired on the 16th of Decembei:' 1515,,
ini the sixty-third year of his age, retaining bis senses"to the
last, and dying as becamé a good Christian. Alfonso de
Albuquerque was second son to Gonzalo de Albuquerque
lord of Villav*erde, by Donna Leonora« de Menezes, daughter
of Alvaro Gonzalez d-e Atayde, first count of Atouguia. He
had been masterof the horse to King John the Secénd. Fie

was of modCrate stature, having a fair and pleasing counte-'
nance, -with* a venerable beard reaching below his girdle to,

which he W'ore it knotted. -Wheii angry his lôoks- were ter-
rible; but when pleased bis manners were merry, pleasant,
and witty. He was buried in a c'hapel which he built near
the gate of the city of Goa, dedicated to' Our Lady ef the
310untain ; but, after a long resistance from theïnhabitants
of Goa, bis bones were transferred to the church of Our Làdj
of Grace at- tisbon.

The dominion of the Portuguese in India was founded by
three great men, Duarte Pacheco, Francisco de Almeyda,
and Alfonso de Albuquerque; after whom scarcely was there
a sin le successor who did not decline from their great cha.-

racter, -having éther a mixture of timidity with their valour,
or of covetousness with their moderationý in which the vices
predominated. In gaining this Indian crown, Pacheco alone
acted with thâat fiery heat which melted the arms and riches
of the zamorin ; only Alw.eyda could have :filed and polished

it, by bis own and bis .sons sword, brin it into form ýy
humbling the pride of the Egypti,,in §i0n15aný while Albu-m

VOL. VI. querque
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gwerque gýve a fini-sh, to its ornanients, by adorninc it witli
thrce precious jewels, Goa, Malacca and Orjn= 17.

SuCTION VI,

Pôrtiýguese Transactions in India, und£,r several governcr.e,
ftoWthe close of to the ycar 15%6.

M'iiii,£ the grent Alfonso de Albuquerque was (li-awing,
towards the last period of bis life, Manuel, as if he hàd, fére-

seon that event, sent out Don Lope Sonrez de Albergaria ta
succeed hini in the government, with a fleet of ý1!3 ships,ýcar-
rvitig a force of 1500 soldiers, many of whom were gentle-
:ýien by birth, and still more so by their actions. Atriong
them was-* Duarte Galvani, a person of lenruing and judg-

ment, who was sent -ainbassador to Abyssinia with consider-
able Msents, some for Prester John, and some for the cli urch
On lus arrival, nt Cochin, the new governor oflbnded many
by the reservedness of bis carriagge and rnanners.- 'and became
particularly disagreeable to thè"r.ijil, who bad been accus-
tomed té the disercet and easy civility of Albuquerque. Don

Gz=ia de Noronha took charge o ' f the homeward bound ships,
and went aw'ny after no smtdl ilisagreement with Soarez. Till
this time, the Portuguese eptJemen in India had followed

the dictates of honour, estcý,eniing arms their gyreatest riches ;
but henceforwards they gave theniselves entirây up to trade,
tbose who had been captains becoming merchants; insomuch

that command beciune a shanie, honour a scandal, and repu-
tation -a reproach. Having entered upon the exercise of his

è,ývernme1it, he visited the forts, in whicÉ he placed new cap-
taînsý. gave out orders, and transacted other affairs of smaü

moment, which serve rather to fiR the page than to aidvance
the dignity of history.

In le ýear 1515, five ships sailed from Lisbon under the
conimand of juan de Sylveira, three of whicli arrived in lis-

lion, and the other two, were Jost on the sands of St'Lozarus..
By orders from the king,'proceeding on infonnation that the

Soldan

-27 Portuguese Asia, Il. vii. This rhetorical fiouriýâ by De Faria, gives a
ýý!)er-imen of what was perhaps considered fine writing in those days; but ît,'tiýn,-Iv marks the important services of Albuquerque) and is therefore here
n s e r te d. -E.
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-Soldan was fitting out a great fleet at Suez, $oarez sailed from
Goa on the 8th of February 1516, with 271 sail of vessels of
various sizes and descriptions havin 1200 Portuguese and
800 Malabar soidiers on lx)ard, besils 800 native seamen,

tor the Ited Sea in order to pose die
and directed his cotirse op

Mameluke flect. On arriving at Aden, Miramirzan the
governor immediately offèred to surrender the place, declaring

he would have donc so to Albuquerque if that officer liad not
ut the very first prQceeded to liostUit)?" The real state of the

matter was that the place was indefensible, as Reis Soliman,
the admiral of the Egyptian fleet of whicli Soarez was in seurcli

had beaten down a part of' the wall so thint the town was
defenceless. Lope Soarez was so inuel) pleased by this flatter-

ing offer that lie trusted 1%ýliramirzari and declined taking
possession of the cîtý till his return* from the Red Sea, and

went away in seare of Reis Soliman ; but lie neither met
with himi nor did he talie Aden: un Iiis return. While on'

bis voyage up the Red Sea, Don Alvaro de Castro with forty
men was lost througli covetousness, as lie so overloaded bis
ship with goods from some captured vessels that she became
water-logged and went to the bottom. Sonie other ships of

'the fléet reccived damage during this part of the voyage.
Hearinucr that Soliman was driven by stress of weather4-'to

Jiddah'ý'where be had no means of defence, Soarez determined
to sail to that place.

Jiddah or Juddah, the sea-port of Mecca, is a town and
harbour of Arabia on the eastern shore of the Red Sea in
about 22'0 of north latitude, situated in a most barrensoil com-
posed of deep loose sand, being more calculated for commerce
than delifrht. The buildings are good, but the harbour very
bad, aJ its inhabitants consist partly of native Arabs and

partly of foreign merchans. It was fortified. by Mir Husseyn
after bis défeat by Almeyda", under pretence of defending thé
sepulchre of Mahomet, but in reality for bis own security as

he was afraid to return defeated to the Soldan. While he
was occupied in constructing the fortifications, Reis Soliman

a low born Turk of Mitylene in the Arebipelago, but a bold
and successful corsaiT, offered bis services to the Soldan, and

was appointed admiral of the Suez fleet of 27 sail, which was
fitting out for the attack of Aden. Mir Husseyn was accord-
ingly discarded and Soliman appointed in bis place* After

ti;7e'failure of bis attempt on Aden, where he lost a consider-
able number of men, Soliman made a descent on Z6beid in the

Tehamah
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'17éliarnali near the island of Kamarzan, ivhcre he acquired. a
considerable booty, froin whence he proceeded 'to Jiddah,

,%Vliere he slev Mir Husseyn: And learning that the emperor
of the Turks bad slain the Soldan in battle, and subverted the

sovLrcigriity offlie Mamelukes in Egypt, he surrendered the
E.yptian ficet and the port of Jidda to the conq eror.

Finding the port dangerous, Soarez came to anchor about
a leacue from. the city of Jiddalj,' yet so excellent were sorne
of thý cannon of the place, that threc or four pieces were able
to càrry that prodiglous* distance. Soliman sent a message to
the Cfiristian fleçî; offeriiifr a single combat man to man,

which Gaspar de Silva andoAntonio de Menezes both offered
to accept, but Soarez would not allow the combat. ý Soarez

now caused the channel leading up to Jiddah to be sounded,
and nt this tîme the inhabitants were much alarmed bly the

fire of one of the Portuguese vessels ; but Soliman appeased
the - tumult, and - made his appearance without the walls with
sorne of his men, while the waIls were filled by vast multi-
tudes of the infidels, who rent the air with loud cries. Alter

two days of inaction, the Portu"uese becran to complain of
the delay - but Soarezappeased, his officers1y shewing his in-ý
structions, in which he was ordered to fight the fle%ét of the

Meainelukes, which could not be accomplished, and not to
attack the city, wliere there iiiight bc much dan ger and little
chance of profit l'hough the votes difIýrcd in the council
of war, it was resôlved by a majority W desist froni the enter-
prise agrainst Jiddah, and accordin( gly Soarez and his arma-
men", retired to Kamaran, whcnce lie detached several ships to
different parts of the Red Sea. At this place died Duarte

Galvam, a learned and ingenious man,, Who had been employed
in several embassies in Europe, and though above seventy

.'vears of a.e was now croin" ambass,«.idor to Prester Jolin- At
ihe time of his death, he told his attendants that his son Ïieorge
and all his men had been cast away, in their- vessel, and tÈý,-t
the inbabitants of the island of Dàiàè had cut off the heads
of Lorenzo de Cosme and others ýhat had been sent to that
place. All this was aftenvards found true, yet it was utterly
impossible that the intelligence could have reach aarte at
Kamaran before his death.

After sufferin cr much distress from. fariiine, of whiel se-,vetàl
Men died, and seventeen Portuguese who were M.'id
prisoners by -the Ara and-carried toliddah, Soarez set sail
.rom. Kamar.m -a appeared 'before Zeyla in the ki.gdom of

10- Adely
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Adel, on the north-east coast of Africa, a little --way out
from. the mouth of the Red Sea. This place was calied
Emporizim Avalite by Ptolemy, who describes it as a great

mart in ancient times. On the present occasion Z li was

taken * with little opposition, beinir unprepared for Vence,

and was reduced to ashes. From Zeyla, Soarez went. to,

Aden on thé coast of Arabia, but soon found lie had been to, 91,

blame for not taking possession when formerly offered it; as

M.iramirzan bad re aired the wall, and now procrastinated
the sui-Tender of hiýCitv by various affected delays. Soarez

fbaring to, ]ose the seasozi of the trade winds for returning to
India, set sail for Barbora on the same coast with Zeyla,

which he meant likewise to destroy; but the fleet was dis-
persed in a storm, and on its b in afterwards collected, it

e u gdr -d men liad perisbed'
was found that more than eight h e
trom famine, disé'ase, and shipwreck, in this disastrous and

ill-conducted expédition.
While thesé disasters attended Soarez, the ê1ty of Goa,

where Monroy commanded, was threatened with destruction.
Accordincr to orders from Soarez, some ships had been taken

from the enemyý but with niore profit than réputation,
thourrh not without dancier. One Alvaro Madureira, wlo
had l'arried at Goa, fled to the enemy and turned M.-ahome- J

tan. Heafterwardsrepented and ieturnedto Goa; but again
*fied to, the Moors and broùaht thern to, attack the Portuguese

ships, which were in imminént -danger of being captured.
About this time likewise, one Ferdinando Caldera, who was

also, married'at Goa, fled from that city"to avoid punisbment
for some crime he had committed, and joined the Moors;
though soine say that he was forced to desert by Monroy,

whowasinIove*ithhiswife. Howeverthis may have been,
Caldera went to, serve under Ancostan an officer of the zin
of Bisnagar. Don Gutierre de Monroy demanded of
Ancostan to deliver hini up, which was refused;. after
which Monroy suborned another p*erson to go over to,
the enemy. to assassinate Calde'a -, which was done, but
the assassin was instantly slain by the Moors. 0 ' n the
return of Soarez to Goa, beincr informed of these inci-

dents, he left Monroy to take what satisfaction he thou(rht
Proper from. Ancosta'n. Monroy accordingly sent out ÎÏS

brother Don Fernando at the head of 150 Portuguese, So of
whom, were horse, and a considérable body of natives, to

attack Ancostan. Fernando defeated the Moors at. Ponda
but the Moors havincr rallied defeated him in bis -turn, and

obliged
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Obliged him to retire with the loss of 200 men killed and taken
prisoners. On these hostilities, the wbole c ountry was up in
arms, and Adel Khan the king of Bisnagar ordered bis
general Sufo Laii to'besiqe Goa. Lari accordinalv endea-
Voured to cross over into the island nt the head of 4000 bor«C
and was repulsed. In the mean time, as aR
intercourse was cut off between the island and the continent,
the besiègà became distreised by want of provisions; but on
the arrivai of three ships, one from Portuiral, one from Quiloa,
and the third from China, Lari-raised the blockade and tlie
former peace was renewed.

Similar misfortunes took place at Malacca, through the
misrule of Gèorge de Brito and others, which occasioned all

the native inhabitants to desert the city to avoid oppression.
In ihis, ý situation, Mahomet, the exiled kinz,. sent a consider-
able force to attempt Tecovering bis capitar under the com-and of Ccilecre Ra jah bis creneral Cerile(re intrenched
his army and so essed the besieged tbat le Portuguese
had assuredly beendriven from Malacca, bad not Don A-
lexius de Meiiezes arrieed to assume the g -a
reinforcement of 500 men.

Antonio de Saldann-a arrivied in India in 1517 with six ships.
In this fleet one Alcacova came out as surveyor of the kin
revenue, invested with such greatly curtailed e
nfluence of Soarez, and havin£r th on to encroach
still farther on his authority tl;an he was warranted. l'his

cc,asioned great dissensions between the governor and sur.
veyor; who finding himself unable to prevail, returned into,

Pýrtucya1 where he niade Joud complaints aàpinst the admini-
stration Qf affairs in India. an the practice of
listening to, complaints ait home no-minsit the croviernors and

commanders employed in India; and hence many took more
care in the sequel to amass riches than to acqùire honourý

knowing that money is a never-failing protection from crimes.
Soarez sent Juan de Sylveira to the Maldive islands, Alexius
de Menezes to, Mala'ca, Manuel de la Cerda toDiu, and
Antonio de Saldanna with six sbips to the coast of Arabia by

rders from the king. The only exploit performed.b Sal-
danna was the capture and destruction of Barbora, a to' Ù* near
Zèy1a but much s-maller, whence the inhabitants fled. Saldan-

Il then returned to India, where he found Soarez about to,
sail for the island of Ceylon.

Tbe island of Ceyloi-i, the southernmost land in India, is
to

777
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to the east of Cape Comorin. It is sixteèn leagues distitnt
from the continent ', to which some ima--Cnne thàt it was fojr.
merly joined. This island is about 80 eagues from north

to !;outh, and -about 45 leagues frorn east to west T bc
most southerly point, or Dondra Head, is in lat. 50 521 N.

The most northerly, or Point Pedro, in 9' 48'.: In the. sea
belon! ' rine to this island there is a fishery of the most precious

pearls. -the Persians and Arabs it is called Serendib 3. It
took the name of Ceyloit from, the sea by which it is sur.

rounded, , owing, to the loss of a great fleet of the Chinese,
who therefore narned that 6ea Chilam, siznifyinry danger,t.ý «

somewhatresemblinxr St3illa- and this word w'as corrupted to,
Ceylon. This islaià was -the np-obana of theancients, and

not Sumatra as some have imagined. Its productions'are
numerous and va1uable:ý Cinnamon of greatly finer quality

than in any other place rubies, sapphires, and othçr precious
ýtones ; much pepper and cardamoms, Brazil wood, and other
dyes., great woods of palni-trees, numbers of elephants which
are more docile than those of other countries, and abundanée
of cattle. It bas many aqod ports, and several ri-vers of ex-
cellent water. The mountains are covered with pleasant

woods. One of these mountains, which rises for the space of
seven .1eagues, bas a circular plain on the top of about thirty

paces diameter, in the m. idffle of which is a smootb rock
about six spans, high, upon whièh is the print.of a maý»'s foot
a bou-t two spans in len-th. This footstep is held in. crreat

veneration, being supposed to have. been - impressed there by
boly manfrom Delhi,- who lived man yearsonthatmoun-

tain, teaching the - inhabitants the belief in the one only God.
This person returned afterwards to his own country, ývhence
he -sent one ôf his teeih to the ki", uf the island- as a token of

remernbrâncéý, and it is still preserved as a holy relick, on
which. they,-'repose much confidence in tiuw of klanger, ancli

many pilgriýis resort thither from -places a thousand miles

-,distant. The island is divided înto nine kingdoms, Columbo
on

1 the distance between Ceylon and the Carnatic acro'ss Palks7 Bay is
about 6s English miles; but at Jafnapatnam and Ramiseram, this distance
is lessened to 4q, by two capes, at the former projecting ffrom, the is1an(ý,
and at the latter from the continent.-E.

2 From, Point Pedro in the no-rth to Dondra Head in the south2 are 216.5,
nailes, and its widest part frorn Negombo in the west eto Poukiri Chenc in

the east is i4,s statute miles.-E.
More prôperly Selan-dib, or the Isle of Selan. The derivation of t1i>

tiamàe of Ceylon in the text does not admit of commentary.-E.
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on t'bc west b ' einà the chief of these.- The others are'Gale
on the south, Jaula, Tanavaca, Cande, Batecalon, Vilàcem,
ýUîne7uinîmale, and Jafànapatam 4.

Aluquerque bad establisbed a treaty of amity and com-
pprce with the king of Columbo, wh' furnished the Portu-

guese with cinnamon and Soarez went thither at this tirne,
yorder of the king of Portugal, to, construct a fort at Co-
lumbo, and to reduce the prince of that country to, pay tri-

bute. On this occasion bis fleet consisted of seven craUies,
two ships, and eight çmall vessels., carrying materials aiîd
worknie-n for building the fort,. 'and 700 Portuguese- soldiers.

At first the king consented to bave-'the fort buîlt, but change d.
M5 mind .at the instigation of theXoors, and put Soarez to

considerable difficulty ; but in the end the Moors weré put to
fliglit, the fort built, and the kina constrained to become a
tributary v assal of Portugal, by le yearly payment of 1200
quint4% of cinnamon, twelve rings of rubies and sapphires,
and six elephants, àÏ

At thl$'. time Juan'de Sylveira retuimed-fron-t tbe Maldives,
where he. bad ta-en two ships belonging :to Cambaya, and

had got permission of the king of the Maldives to erect a fort
at the principal harbour. Sylveira went upon a similaimis-

sion. to- 13engal, where he was in great danger ; as a. youn_m 4
man of Bengal who sailed there with bim, gave notice of his
having takenihese two ships, so tbat be was considered as a
pirate. -Helad fared worse than he did, but for the arrival
of Juan Coello from Pisantr, sent by Andrada to, the kincr of
Bengal. After passing tbe winter in Bencral with great diffi-
culty on account of famine, Sylv-eira set -S"wl,'being invited by
the kin of Aracan to, come to, his port of Chittagon by a
imessenger who brought Wm a valuâble present; but all this

kindnesswas only intended to decoy him to his *rwn, at the
in.%ti,«,,,ation of the kincr of Bengal. He escaped howeverfrôm A

the snare, and arrived at Ceylon as, Soarez had finisbed t.e.
fort ofColumbo, of wbich he appointed. Sylverra to the com.,

mand, leaving Azevedo, with four, shipý to guard the seà'in
that neigrhbourbood.

About-

4AU ofthese except Cande, Candiý or Kàridi, the central mountainous
region,.stUl.occupied by the native 11indoo race, appear. to have been srnall
sovereigntiee of the Moors or Malays; and bave been long under European

rule, having been conquered by the Portuguese, Dutchý and British in stic-
cession. The topcgraphy Qf Ceylon willbe illusti-ated hereaftêý, 3nd do-es
pot admit of being cNplaired in the coltnrass cf a note.-E.

î
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* ut the same time ' Menezes secured the : safetyof Malac.
ca,,,-es mentioned before, by supplying it with men and am.

müldtion, and appointed Alfoliso Lopez de Costa ta thego-
verriment, in place of Brito who was dying. Duarte de

Melo was left thére with a naval -force; and luarte Coello
was 5-ent with an embassy and present to theking of Siam, ta

confit-in a treaty of peace and amity, and ta request of him ta
send ;i colony of bis subjecits to inhabit the city of Malacca,
so that the Moors' whôm, he hated as much as the Portu-
guese, might be.for ever excluded froni that place. AU this
wi ýUgrI ' s eà to, and as a testimonial of bis friendship ta the

Christians, he caused, -a areat cross, ornamented with the arms1 c
of Portugal, to be érected in a conspicuous part of the city of
Hudia, where he then resided. 1-laving thus - succeeded ia

4

bis mission, Coello was forced by stress of weather upon the
coast of Pahang,, where be was received in a friendly manner
by tbe king, who voluntarily submitted to, become a vassal ta
the crown'of Portugal, ,,.nd to pay a cup of gold as an annu.-.11
tribute. -This was done more from li..itrecl to, -the L-ing of
Bintang, than from. love to the Portu(ruese.

The kingdom. of Siam was at this tinieone of the greatest
in the east, the two others of rrreatest. consequence being
Chizia and Bisnaorar. The arcat river illeizam runs throuffili

the middle - of tire kingdom of **Siam from. north to souàl,'
baving its source in the crrea't lake of -izianz«y in lat. 300
and its mouth in 13% so that the lencrth of this kingdom is
330 leag'ues. On the west it joins Be'ngal, on the sotith -"%la-

-lacca, on the north China, and on the east Cainbodia. lis
teÉritory contains both mountains and plains, and it is inhabi.
ted by many different races of people, some of whoin are ex.

tremely. cruel and barbarous, and even feed Sn huniali flesh.
Among these the Cruei ornament themselves with figures im-

pressed by hot irons Siam abounds in elcphants, cattle,-
and buffaloes. It bas many sea-ports . and poplous cities,

Hudia being the.metropoUs or residence oie thé court. The
,religion of the Siamese agrees in many considerable pointsC
with Christianity, as they believé in one God, in beaven and
hell, and in good and bad angels that attend upon every per-

6son They bnild sumptuous templés,' in which they have
m a (res

s Pefhaps tattooing rnny be here alluded to.-E.
6 It is hardly possible to conceive ho* it could enter into the concepti ' on

of inv one to comvare the stùpid polytheism b' the worshi-prers of Bud(".2.
Witi,
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ixn,ýges of vast size. They -ire very religlous, sparing in

flieir diet, much given to divination, and addicted to the stadv

of astrolcq., t-J ýy-. The country is exceedingly fertile, and abouncfs
in gold, silver, and other metals. The meniorable services of
the subjects are recorded that they may be read to, the kirigs.,

When the king of Siam takes tÈe field, he is able to set on
foot a force of 5001000 men and 10.,000 elephants.

About this time,, Fernaii Perez de Andrada arrived at

Pisang, where he«was wel1 received, but last his largest shhy
which was set on fire. by-the careless inanagement of a lighteà

candle, so that he wa' forced, to return to, Malacca. om
that place Juan Coello 7, was sent to China'. meeting with

furious storms and other dangers by the way. While on the

coast of Tsiompa9 tah-ing in- fresh water, he was nearly lost.
At Patane and other places hè established 'commercial trea-

ties with the native princes, and spent the winter without be-

inc- able to reach China, béin ' 'obliced to, return to Malacca
t. After which lie agai is voyage for China

-efi g n resumed h*

with eifrht ships. - Tlie empire of China is the most eastern in

Asia, as Spain is the most westerly inEurope;- and opposite

to China is the island of Hainan, as that of Cadiz is to Spain.

It is almost as lar-«e as all Europe, being divided ûom Tar.

tary by a wonderéul wall which runs from east to, west above
20Ô leagues, and ends at a vast mountain or promontory

wMch is washed by the eastern sea of Tartary. This vast

empire is divided-into fifteen provinces. Along the coast are

those of Quantung, Fokien, Chekiang, Nanking, Xantung,

and Leaotung; t1ioseýof the inland country are Queichezz,

Junnan, Quaùgsi, Sucltuen, FIuquana, >Xensi, Kiangsi, Hmari,

and Xansi, in all of which there are 244 icities. Its riches

are pr di«ious,'and its governmmt admirable above all others.

The natives allege that they alone bave two eyes, the Euro-

peans one, and that al] the othler nations are blind. They

certainly hdd both printing and cannon long before the Euro-
peans. Tfieýcity of Quantung or, Canton, which is the prin

cipal sea-poet, is remarkable for its size, the strengoth of its
fôrtMcations, and the prodigious resort of strangers for
tÈade.

A ft e

with the Chriseian réLgion. In one thIn ndeed t7he Catholic church bas
th orship of L-1-

contrived to, establish a resemblance, by e subordinate m
numerable idols or unam.-E.

7 It mill appear ftom the ýseque1 that Fernan Perez de Aadrada corc.-
d on this wyage, not CoeUo.as stated in the text.-E.

îý.
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.After- some considerable difficulties and dangers; Fern=
Perez arrived at Canton, where he had a conférence with the

three governors of the city, to whom he presented Thomas
Perez as ambassador, to the emperor from the king of Portu-

and requested them to forward him and the present -lie
was chaiged with. Perez settled a commercial treaty with

the governors of Canton' and having coricluded - bis traflic
there and at the neighbouring parts, he returned to Malacca,
loaded with riches. He was no less welcome there th=
Menezes had been formerly, as it was reducied to a dancrerous

ýsituation in consequence'of 'War with the king -of Bin5tanfr,,:ý4
-of which we shall have occasion to give an account in the
sequel..-J

In 1518 Die"o Lopez de Sequeira was sent out as gover-
201 nor of India, in reward for his services in Africa and for hav-

5 ing discovèred Malacca. One of his ships was in danger of
perishing at the Cape of Good Hope in consequence of being

run against by a great fisb, which stuck a long horn or beak
two spans leng-th into her side. It was afterwards found that

this was a fish called the needle. Soarez immediately resigned
the government to Sequeira, and set sail for Portugal with

nine sbips. On taking possession of the government, Se
queïra sent-Alonson, de-Menezes to reduce"-'Baticala in the

island of Ceylon, the king of whicli place had neglected to,
pay the stipulated tribute; and Juan Gomez was sent to build
a fort at the Maldive islands. Sequeira then went from
Cochin to Goa,, whence he dispatched Antonio de Saldanna
to the coast of Arabia, and Simon de Andrada to China.

About this time the llzinýr of Bintan(r attacked Malacca bvÏà Z" .1 4
land with 10-00 men and many elephants, while 60 vessels

-blockaded the harbour. The Portuçruese garrison consisted
only of -nien, many of whom were sick, but the d.<.tnr,-er

cured them of tlicir fevers, and every one- ran to repel the
enerny. Aftera si unter of tliree hours the'enemy
was repulsed with great loss: He continued however before
the town for three weeks and then retired, having 'lost :3:30
..nen, while* 18 of the Portuguese were slain. On the arriwil
of reinforcements, havincr been much injurecit by filequent, in-
roads from' the fort of Haur not far from Malacca, ýt1ie Por-

i.pguese took that place by-assault,--killin(r most of thé garrison
which consisted of 800 Moors, and after securing ýî1ic spoil

burnt Maur to the, iri-45und. Th ère were 300 cannon at this
place, some of which were brass. Nothin(r more of a-ny note
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happched this year. cxcept that Diego Pacheco with most of
bis mon were lost in two shilis, which went in search of the
Island of Gold 8.

In'the year 1,5199 Antonio Correa concluded a treaty of
amity and commerce with the L-ing of Pecru, which was mu-

tually sworn to between him and the kings- ministers5 assisted
by th-e priestý of both nations, Catholic and Parran. The

leathen priest was called the' riiind Raulim, who, after the
treaty or capitulation was rea(f. made according tô their cu-som
tom i ze golden inine -1, begcran to read from a book, and
then takinrr some yellow paper, a colour dedicated to holvc to
purposes, and some sweet-smellinfr leaves impressed with cer-
tain ch'racters, set both on fire after which, holding the
hands Of the minister over the ashes, he pronounced %-some

words which rendered the oath'inviolable. . By way of a'
parallelý*'to this solemnity, Correa ordered bis priest to attend

in his surplice with bis breviary-; but that was so tattered and
torn thât-it was unfit to be scen* by these heathens, on which

he orde'red a book of church music to, be brought, which had
a more creditable appeurance, beincr larfrer and befter bound
and openinfr atihe first place whic appeared, the priest be-
gan the lesson Manit .of Fanities, which answered among

these îrrnor.-ýmt people as well as if it had been the gospel
The 'metropolis, of the kincrdom is called Barou, corru't1yký %_ý p
câlIed Pegu, w * hich nàme is likewise given to, the kingdorn.,

It bas the Bay 1 of Be'ncral on the west, Siam o* n the east, Ma-
lacca on the south, and Aracan on the north. This k*nfr-
dom is' almost 100 leag'ues in lenzth, and in some places of-
the sanie - breadth, not -inc]udiýc1ýthe conquered provinces.

z-The land is' plain, we'ILwatered, and very fertile, producincy
abundance of provisions of all kinds, particularly cattle and
grain. It bas many temples with a prodigious multitude of -
imalaes, and a vast nu'mb.er of ceremonies. The people be-

lievé'.. themselves to -have ' descended from a Chinese dog and
a woman, ivho alone escaped from sbipwreck on that coast

and

s Possibly Japan is here meant.-E.
9 This singular expression may have been tome court phrase . of the

,court of Pegu> Meaning the royqI presence.-E.
i o On -this trifling incident-, the editor of Astléy's Collection gives the

following marginal refèrence', A merrý passage. Ludere cum -sacris is ra-
ther a siale jest, and perbaps the grand Raulitn was as ingenious as Correa
and his priestj to trick the ignorant unbelievers in their sacred doctrines Cà
Bhuddai--E.
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and left a progepy; owing to which circumstance in their
opini'n, the men 'arc all ugly and--the women handsome. The
Peguers being inuch addicted to sodomy, a queen oî that. coun-

try named Canane5 ordered the women to wear bells and open
garmentse by way of iiivitincm the men to, abandon tliat abomi-
nable vice.

on the arrival of Antonio Correa with relief at Malacca,
eiarcia de Sa resolvéd. to, take revei)ge on the king of Bin-
tang. lie therefore gave Correa the command of 30 ships,
with -500 soldiers, 150 of whom were Porturruese, with which

arinziment Correa proceeded to the place wàcre. the king had
fortified, himself, which was defended by a fort %ý-ith a great

number of cannon and a numerons garrison, The access to
this place was extrenwly difficult, and guarded by a gre-at

number of armed vessels; yet Correa atLacked with-out les:
tation and carried the fort, which had 20 pieces of cannon,
the garrison being forced to, retire to, the' town, where the

kin(r still had a Ibree of 2ÔOO men and several armed ele-C
phants. The Portuguese, following up their first success,

pushed up the river clearîný-r away ail that obstructed them -
after which they landed an took the town, killing many of

the enerny, -and put the rest to flight, the king among the
rest fled on an elephant, and never stopped till they came to

Bintang. The town above irientioned was plundered and

burnt by the Porýuguese; and"-the discomfited king remain-
ed lon at Bintang unable for any new enterprise against the
Portuguese. The successes of the -inrr of Bintancr in the

beginninct of this war bad encouraged tlië kings of Pisancr

a-ud'Acheen tocommit some Outrages against the Portuguese;
now-,ývic 

se
forwhich- reason being toriou G'rcia de Sa deter.
mi ned to, be revencred upon them. Ha ing some success, heC 

'v'fitted ô ut a ship comma-nded by Manuel Pacheco to take
some revenge for the injurieghe liad sustained ; and Pacheco
ýàd occasion to, send a ' boat for water rowed by Malays, hav-

ing cnly five Portu-guesé -ýôn-" board which feU in with three
ships beloncri-ng to Fisancr'eàch havin(y 150 men. Finding it

impossible to-escapel,'they boarded the commander with such
resolute fury tbat they soon strewed the deck %rith the dead

bodies of the enemy, and tbe remainder of the crew leapt over-
ci by their captain, who was seen hewina them

oard, ollowe' ýD
vritli his 'meter in the water in revenge for their cowardice,

Thefve Portuguese thus obtained possession of the ship, and
the other two fled, on which Pacheco returned to M,.,Iacc"-
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with his prize in triumpb, and the captured ship was long
preserved as a memorial of this si., al exploit. The king of

Pisan;r wa* s so much terrified by ÎE action that he sued for
peace, and -offéred ample reparation of all the injuries he. had
done to, the Portuguese.

In this saine.year 1519 Diego Gomez went to, erect a fort
at the principal islandý.of the Maldives; but béhaved himself
with so much arrogance that.-the Moors killed ten or twelve of
his men. This is ' the chief of a thwzsand. isles which lie, in
clusters -in that sea, and suéh is the signification of Male-dive.
rhey--resemhle a long ridgé of mouritains, the sea between

being as valleys and serving for communications from isle to,
isle; and about the middle of the group is the large Lland,
in. which the king resides. The natives of these. islands are

Ïz utiles, but the government is in the hands of the Moors.
> Ëey are so, close together, that in -many of the channels the

yard-arms of ships passirigr throucrh rub a-gainst the shores, oro tlie trees on both side irs. Thee chief product is cocoa-nut
trees, the kernel of these n'uts producing a pleasant and -nùtri-
tive fruit, while the outer rhind or bus is useful for mah-ing
cables. - There is ânother sort of these trees m-owing at the
bottom ýf the sea, having larger fruit than the land cocoa-nut.,
and which is a more powerfal antidote against poison than
éven the Bezoar stone

During this same vear 1.519,, a fleet of 14 ships was sent
froin, Portucyal *to Inàia, which was dispersed to several parts.

Sorne feU in witli tbe coast of Brazil, where' fifty men .were
slain ; and Don Luis de Guzman, one of thecaptw-ns, turned,
pirate and became very rich, but afterwards met with his de-
serts. Six staid at Mozambique. George de Albuquerque
the admiral reached India -with only four sail. One was dri.

Anothý r waterinom at Matira lost som
veii back to, Lisboii.

men, and six.more at a,, whom. the king long kept with

hind eutertainment; but their ship which left thern was lost

on a sand bank off Quiloa, and the Moors of that place and

of Monfia and Zanzibar slew thein all except one man.

After Sequzira had dïspatched the horneward bound tràde
of the season, under the command of Fernan Perez de An.

drýda, he sailed On the 13th or" February 1520,, from Goa

with 24 sail of ships of various sizes, having on board 1800

Portýguese soldiers, and about an equal number of Malabars

and

11 This submarine cocoa-nu t treè is utterly inexplicable.-,P.

iîý" - 1 - rr ;lm m ý
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and Canarins, bouid for the Red Sea. Of the coast ci
Aden bis ship, struc- on a rock and splitý in picces; but, the
men were ali saved,. and Sequeira the governor went intô-the
galleoncf Pedro de Faria. A Moorish ship was taken at the
entrance into the Red Sea, from. which they learnt that-àý

Turkish gallies at Jiddah with 1200 men, intendjnL
were six r

to proceed against -Aden. .The we'ther prevented the Por-
tuguese from. going in quest of the Turkish squadron, and in
Eact it would bave been to no purpose ; as on hearing that
the Portilguese were in these seas, the'Turks hauled their

- -gaIhes-on-sho-reý Whilti was on bis voyage 'for
Massua, a small black flag was seen on the disk of the sun

toivards eveniner on the 9th of April being Easter Sunday.
On arriving at Massua they fourKi all the inhabitauts bad fled,>

yet they found some vessels in the port » which they capturecL
The inhabiLants ofMassua bad fled to the neighbouring port
of Arkiko in the dominions of Prester John, and the governor

'ýf the town sent a-messenger with a letter to Sequeira desir-
in- that he would make peace with the people who had fied

to him. for protection; at the saine time he asked nothing for
the town where he commanded, because they were aR Chris-
tians, and because they had a prophecy ainong them. which
foretold the coming of Christians to seule a correspondence
with them, and which he now believed to be 11filied on seeing
the Chiistian colours. Sequeira sent a courteotis answer,,
and drew nearer the shore, on which seveiral Christians came
on board. They told him. that their prince had sent severai

years before an ambassador named Mathew, to ak-ing at the
other end of the world whose fleet had conquered India, on
purpose to become acquainted with these rexnotcý Christians
and to, demand succSir agmainst the Moors; but that the am-
bassador bad never retÜrned. On bearing this, Sequeira was
satisfied that they dealt in'(renionsly with hini, as he had acý-
tuaUy brought that înbassador along-with him, and had
ordersýfrým the'hincr of jortugal to land Iiim safe in the do-
minions. of Frester John On this, the ambassador of whom
ýhey- spo-e of was brougliî before them, to their great mutual
joy, as he had been ten veais absent from. bis country. Next

' &' 
of

day ten monks. came from a neighbouring con*ent of the
Vision to visit Mathew, and were received in great ceremony
by the priests of the fleet dressed in their surplices. Great
rejoicings were inade on occasion ofthis'lineeiing between two

ýsixh dilstant nations zigreeing in the sanie fiaith and the con-

Mme
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sequence of this meeting was, that those who froin the begin-
nincr had not acknowledged the 'supremacy of the Roman
pontiff, now submitted to his atithority

The kingdom, of Pi-ester John, riow first visited by Sylveira,
is.mostky known by this appellation but improperly, as its

right name is the empire of Abyssinia, Abassia, Habesh, or
théhicrher Ethiopia. It rèceived the former appellation from

,,'-the creat kincr Jovarus, who came to it froin the Christians of
Tartary, havincr a cross carried before hitn like our bishops,

and carryincr a cross in bis liand, with the title of Defender
of the Faith,, -as beiricr a Jacobite -Christian '3. ' The domi-
nions of this prince are situated between the rivers Nîle, As.

t&bora, and Astapus. To the east they border on the Red Sea
:br, 120 lea&ues, this being tbe smallest side, as their whole
extent îs 670 leagties. On the west it borders on tliose
Negroes who possess the great mines of crold, and who Pay

tribute to, the sovereig-n of Abyssinia. On the north it is di-
vided from the Moors by a line drawn froin the city of Suakem

ta the isie of 31cVe in Nizbia. On the south it borders on
the kiniydom of Adel, from the n-lotintains of which country
the river Obi descends, and làlIs into the sea at the -town of
Qui!imane in thekincrdora of Melitzda.

The kinçys of Abvssinia pretend to descend from. King S'o-
lomon by the queen of Sheba -or Saba; who being de ivere
by the wày, named ber son Meléch, alid sent him. -to bis

father, ta be' by him declared king of Ethiopla. Where-
upon Solornon anointed him, and frave'him the name of David,
after bis ý,rrandfàther. Solomon likewise appointed him a

bousehold, giving hirn officers of bis, own, and sent with him
as 1,izli vriest, Azaria the son of Zadoc, wha stole the tables
of tIièý law from the temple of -Jeru'alem, and carried them
aloncr with bis new prince. It is affirmed that the descend-
ants of these orioinal officers still possess the ýsam.e eniploy-
nients. The Abyssinians bad some-k-nowledge of tbe law of
Christ frorn Queen Candace, in whom they glory as being of
théir country: Bat, their true apostles were St Philip and St

Mathew.

12 The subniission of the Abyssinian chlurch. to the Roman pônt!F was a
mere pretence., which afterwards produced long and bloody civil warsý, and

-ended in the expulsion of the Portuguese ftom, the country.--E.
13 It is Dot Worth w-hile to inquire whence this ridiculous legend o£L

king or Saint JoyaruÉ has been derived. The o'igin of Christianity ia
Abyssinia will be'ëonsider'ed on an after -o'ccas;.on, ýçvhen we come to the

r. articular travels iii that -country.-E.
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Màthew. In memory of his descen4 the king or emperor of
-Abyssinia begins the enumeration of his many titles in this
manner: " David, beloved-of God, pillar of the Faith9 de-

scendant of Judali, Igrandson of David, son of Solom'one son
of thepillar of Sion, son of the progeny of David, son of the

hand of- Mary, &c. Emperor of trie higher Ethiopia," &c.
He dw * Ils for the most part in a camp, resemblincr a populdus
City, and is frequently removing from one part oïtbe country

to another. In his messages, le uses a style sirnilar to -that
of the kincýs of Portug 1 aýnd Spain, beginning e& I the king."
The peàple are very religius, having mauy cburches and

-humbers of monasteries which. belong only to two reli-
-aïous oiders, that of St Anthony, and the Canons regiàar.
1liosé religious persons*who live in convents wear long Cotton
garments ; but aU theothers, and their priests and-nuns, are
dressed in skins, hardly coverm so much as modesty re-9
quires.. They bave no considerable towns, bave làtle learn-
ing, no skill in meéhanics, and are very rude in their -diet and
clothing. In such houses as assume any deb of grandeur,
all -the fàrnitureý-is brought &om other countries. fiere are
as expert thieves in this country asour gypsies are in Europe.
'Ihis is the substance-of-what iould be gathered by the first

seoveýi-ér-Ï f Abyssinia.
On the news of the arrival of the Portuauese fleet at Masm

and of the return of Mathew the ambassador' the Ba:.
harnagash 14 or governor of the province in which Arkiko is
situated came there attended by 200. horse and 2000'.foot.
After some différence about a proper place of meeting. beffl

tween him and Sequeira, they at length agreed to meet on
the sea-shore, and wêre seated on chairs on the sand, under
the burning heat of the sun. At this meeting, Sequeira de-
livered Mathew the Abyssinian ambassador to the Baharnaï-

crash, and recommended to his protection Don Rodrigo de-
Lima who was-sent ambassador from King Manuel to the,
emperor of Abyssinia. 'They treated Jikewise about building

-.a fort as a protection against the Moors, éther at Kamaran
,,or Massua, andb6th swore to the sincerity of their friendly
intentions-,on a cross,, after which they separated and presents
were mutually intèrebanged. Don Rodrigo de Lima set for..
wards on his journey unaccompanied by Mathew, who soon

afterwaýds died in the monastery ùf the Vis-*.-On. 'Sequeira
VOL. -VI.- erected

14 In Faria cail ed Barý-aguz..
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erected a areat'cross'in.thatport, in memory of the arrival
of the Portuguese fleet, and cansed ma-n*y masses to be said
in the inosque o- f Massua. Fro- that port he went to the

d, of D- where hé burnt the town, previously aban.
déned by its inhabitants. He then stood over to the cogst'oe

Arabia, where one fýal1ey waecast away in a storm- d most
of -hèr men l'k. ifeaving the Red Sea and sailincr along the
coast-of Ye' en, thefleet arrived at Cape Kalayat, towards
the entranëe of the -Persian Gulf, where George Albuquerque

waite itý arrivàl. Goinfr from thence to Muséat, Albu-
querque was left to winter. there with all the ships, and Se-
queira went on to Orrauz with the callies.,

-In-this same-year--l-5-20,--duri.ng-&,"xpeditio*n-of Sequeim
tothe Red Sea, Chyisna-rao kincr of Bisnagar Co ed to-
gether a vast army of 35,000 horse, 733,000 foot,, and 586
armed elephants, each ed

-of which-carrié a-castle:zon its back
Pj

withfburmen. Inthisarmvtherewerel2,,000water-bearer-.Q,
that aU might be supplied without any being under the neces-

sity of dispersing to seé1. for it. The baggage was,,immense
and the followers numberless, among whom were above
20 000 coinmon women. This prodigious army was collect-
ed for the purpose of taking the .city'. of achol then under
the power of Adel Khan king of Visiapour, but which had K
belonged to the ancestors of Chrisna--rao, who had left it in

charae-to -their successors ýto attempt its recovery. The city.
a ol was nattirally almost impregnable,

chi -being situated
on a hiiph mountain and fortified by several stone walls, with
larfré deep ditéhes and stroiig towers, well stored with ar-
tillery and other means Of defence, and having a garrison of
400 horse, 8000 foot, 20 elephants, and a sufficient quantiýy
'of provisions and ammunition to tire out the most patient be-
slegrers.- Chrisna-rao encamped his vast army around the

city5 - to which he gave niany fruitless assaults du irig three
months. At len_ý& Adlel Khan approached to -elieve the

20500 fOO4 150
siegee having an army of 18,000 horse, 120,00'u
eléphants, and many large pieces of cannon. After many

'skirmishesi, the two armies at last joined battle, in which at
-the beginning Chrisna-rao received much damage ; but rally-

ing his innûmerable forces, made such havoc among the
troops of Adel Khan, -tb*at only those escapo ftom the sword

or from, captivity who at last moved pity even in their enemies,,
Besides crreat ric4es in the 'amp. of. Adet Khan, -the victor

got'loo élephants, 4000 horsesy 400 large cannons, -and a

JJ great
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great many small ones. Adel Khan made his escape on an

etiephant; but-forty Po-rtuguese-who served in his ýýrmy were
all slain after behavingr themselves withýgreat valdù.-

After this Lrrea victoryChrisna-rao resumed-the'ýsiege of
Rachole but %was.ùnable to make any impreâsion onitý wos.

At -this time one Christopher_ de Fitmzeredo caine to bis camp,
attended by twenty other Portuguese, bringing some Arabian
horses for sale to the king. In diséourse çýih Chrisna.:èao

respectinýP the siege, Figueredo asked permissiorý\to view the
he could do with his PQýplace, and to try what . tuguese,

which was -aranted. Figueredo gave two assaul
ZD tscq and being

seconded in the latter bý the troops of Chrisna-rao, he gamied
---Possfflion-of-the-pigee. Soon- afterwaet-AdEýl-.Khan--sent--___n__,____

an embassy to Chrisna-rao, begging the reÉtoratioh of the
Prisoners and plander which had been tàken in the latebattle
and in the captured city. Chrisna-irao- offéred to rèstore.. the
whole, on condition that Adel Khan would acknowlecige bis

suprerne authority, as emperor of Canara, and come to kiss
his foot in token of submission and vassalacre-ý This degrad.
inom conItion was accepted, but its performance was prêvent.
ed by severâl accidents. In the mean while. h*awe*yer, Ruy
de . Melo, who commanded in Goa, takinW advanfàgel-.of the
declinino- situation of the affairs of Adel Khane possessed

himself oi those parts of the continent adjoini*ng to the Isle
of Goa, with a force only of 250 horse and 800 Canara foot.

In the same year 1520,, Lope de Brito went to Èûcceed,
Juan de Sylveira in the co«Mmand *of the fort of Columbo in
Ceylon, and carried with him, 400 soldiers and many work-

men, by whose means he made the fort so strong that it
raised the jealousy of the -natives of Columbo, who at the
instigation of the Moors gave over trade with the Portuguese
and besieged the fort for five months, d'âring which the gar-c Zn
vison suffered oTeat hardships. - At léngth Antonio de Lemos

iarrived with a reinforcement of fifty men; with which Sme
additional force Brito ventured to attack the vast- multitude of
the enemy, whom he completely.routed, and matters were

immediately restored to theîr former quiet.
On the change of the monsoon, Sequeira set- sail from.

Ormuz and joined Albuquerque at Muscat, where he found
one ship from Lisbon of nine that sailed together, but all the
rest came safe afterwards. One of the ships- of this fleet,
while sailing before the wind beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
was stopped aU of a sudden. On examining into the cause,

1
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it appeared that a ,Qea- Monster bore thà ship 'on its backg the
tail appeari ng about -the rudder and th e -bead at -the boltsprit,
ýpout:ing up streams of water.. It was exorcisms,
no human means beincr thought sufficient. By the sailors it
was-called the. Sam - brero, or the hat-fsh, as the hea d has some

reseràblance to-a hat. A similar -fish, though less, had been
seen on the coast of Portugal near Atouguia, vhére it did-
much, harm.

As the ki-nfr bad sent orders to the çrovernor to, butId forts
at the Moluccas Suma' a, Maldive, Chaul, and Diu, Se-

queira determined = aktempting the last first - -Havin
dii;patched the hom ýhips- from Cochin, he collected- a

kinds and sizes, on board of
whichIe embarked.3000 Portuguese and 8

Canarins. -With this great'force he appeared before Diu on
thégtbýOf.-ébruaryle.121. Malek Azz,' being suspiciousthat51

this armament was destined against him, had fortified an
intrenched the city with great care. At the ýa-rrîvaI of the
Portuguesé, Malek A= was at the court of Cambaya, but

hàad left his -son Malek Saca with ai stronar Lyarrison -and fliree
exjperienced co'manders- Observinor ÎIiLý strenarth of the

place,, Sequeira called a council of 'ar týýonsuIt upon wha't
wos proper to, be done, when'it was concluded to desist from
the enterprise. The officers of the fleet, thongh they bad all
concurred- in this decision, and even privately allowed its
prudence andUeýCeSSIty, accusud the governor of-cowardice
gn this oc though his Yalour was well known. Sequéira

xordingly retired to Ormuz for" the *inter, sending Alexius
de \Ienezes to Cochin with full power to, conduct the govern-
ment during- his absence, and several of the, other captains
went to, différent ports to trade. Menezes dispatched the
homeward trade -from. Cochin, and sent other ships to various

parts- 0- fIndia, some of which went to Sumaîtra,
The island of Sumatra extends in length from the north.

west to the south-eas4 for about 2200 leagues,, by 70 in its
greýtest breadth, and is cut nearly in two êqual parts by the

equinoctial fine. It is. separated from Malacca by a narrow
strait, and its most southern point is 'parted from Java by
one still narrower. - Java is above 100 leagues IoDg by twelve

in'breadtb. To the east of Sumatra is the great island, of
-Bornéoý through which likewie the'equinoctial leav.
Ing two-thirds of the isiand on the'northýside of the-line.-
-The maritime parts of Sumatra are flate but the interior is

4 full
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full of mountains, pervaded by maby large rivers, and covered
by impênetrable woods which even the.rays of the sui! -are un--

.ýbIe to 'Ovýinýrtothesec*ircumstane's-Suiriatrais-very
unhealthy,.y is ù, resorted to fýrî its rich

ýèt deh and valuable
productions, and ýàrticùIarIý on account of its aboundi%cr In
crold. Besides gold, it p r*diïces i0lite san'dal-wood, benzoin,

er, cinr C of ilk,
camp or pepper, ging iaùiôn 15,, abandan e s*
and abounds in fish and cattle. It has in one part a spr*Dg
of petroleum or rock oil, and one -of its mountains îs à volcanô.
The oriainal natives of the island are pagans, ;.but the moù*s,
who came there fîtýt as merchants, bave pôssessed themseIvýes
of the island as lords eve'r since the yearI400. Amongthé
inland tiibés is one' called Batas, whà, are of niost-brutal

-manners--and-ev'enfeecl-on-human--flesh. --The Moorsý -who
dwèU on the coaist, usé several languagesý but chiefly the
-ýfa1ay- The" isoned arrows like. the n

ir weapons are po aiive§
of Jàva froi whom they are descended, but they likewise use,
fire-arms. This island,* is divided into niné kincrdoms; of
wbieh Pedier was once-le chief - but now that oPPacem or'
Piýang is the moýt powerfuil, yet it' kings only continue t'

reign so, long as it'pleases the rabbie.
At this time George Albuquerque was sent to Sumatra, on

purpose to, restore a king of Pisang who had bee'n' expelled
and bad fled to the Portuguese for prôt'ec'tîon and aid. On
his arri*â], having secured the co-operation and assistance of
the neighbouring king. of Ara, Albuquerq' ue- sent a, message
to -the usurper desiriný him -to resign the kingdom' to, the
lawful prince, who had submitted to, the king. of Portugat
Genial, the usu - er, offered to, make the same submission, if
allowed to, retaih possession, but t is oÊer

'h was refused.
bu4ueique-then attacked Genial in hîs fo-rt,'whieh was scal-ed
and ýhe- gate broke open; yet the usurper and thirty men
valiaýtIy defended a tower over the gateway, till Gemàl-was

slain by a' 'Usket-shot, oni which the oth -ers îmmediatýIy flede
The Portupêse troops, about:3001n, number, wér*é opposed
4:3000 M,ý6rs in the market-placeassisted by sème elephants.
-Hector dé Sylveira endeavoured to strike. one of thesé' m', the'
trunk with his lance, which, 'the beast put eside, a#d laying
hold 'of §ylýeira threw him into the air, yet he had thé good
fortune to, sûr'vive. Two othe'r Portu-auese sôIdiérý- had

better success., as ope of them killed the rider and the oâer
wounded

15 Probab cassia.
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j wouýàcled the elephant, on which he turned among bis own
à party ' whom he trampled to death without mercy. The-now returned to another poMoors st, but with the aid"of the

king of Ara, they Nýere completply defeated by the Portugueseq
2000 of them bèing -slain. In this battle Albuquerque receivýd

two wounds in bis face, and four or fîýe persons of note were
killed on the side of the Portuguese, besidýs- a great rianyîý -Pisang - wasî wounded. Next day the dispossessed prince of

réinstatecl with much ceremony, being made tributary to, the
king of Portugal, and a fort was erected. at bis capital, as- at
other places, to- keep him under subjection.

At this tinie intopio de Brito arrived at Pisang frora.
Acheen, where bis brother George de Brito bad been s ain

by the Moors with a great number of men, in a segndalous
attempt to rob the sepulchres of the kiDLys of that côUntry of
a grçat quantity of gold they were saidto contain. Antonio

was now left bý Albuquerque in the command of the new fort
of Pisang, with tbree sbips which were afterwards of great
Service- against a Moor who infested the coast. On bis return
to Malacca' of which he bad the éomznand Albuquerque

prepared to make war upon the king of Bintangý That
island, about 40 leagues from, Malacca, is forty ]eagUýs

cîrcumference, baving two strong castles, and. its rivérs
staked to prevent the -access of ships, so that it was considered
as almost impregnable. Albuquerque went ftom Malacca
with 18 vesseh, and 600 men, and findincr it impossible to
get bis ships up, he endeavoured to land es men from boats

to attack o'e of the forts; but the wateý being up to their
middles, gnd the enemy making a brave -resistance, they were

forced to retire afte' losing twenty men, besides a great num.-
ber wounded.

In the. same year 1521, Antonio de Brito sailed for -the
Molùcca islands. -These islands are- in the middle of a great-

laumber of others under the, equator, about 300 leagmes east
-fromMalaccà. There are five principal islands'to which the

gencral name of Moluccas is applied, about 25 leagues distant
from each other, the largest not exceedin six leagues in cir-
cuniference. The.particular names of tbese are Ternate,
iàére MouseIl, Xaciueîn and Bacliam They are

covered,

16 The principal isiand of the Moluéca group is Gilolo; those in the
text being mail isiands tothe west of Gilolo. The- large island mentionecl
'à Ce text under the n'ame of Batocbina, can be no other than Gilolo.-E,
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covered with woods and subjectto fogs, and 're consequently

unhealthy. 'These five islands produce cloves, but no kind

of food ; and the large island of Balochina, which is'.60

leagmes long, produces food but no cloves. In some of these

islahl$ particularly Ternate, there are bürnine mountains.

Their chief subsistence is of a kind,'of meal mâde &om. the.

bark 'of 'Certain trees resemblinir the palm 7. There are

certain canes that ' bave a liquor in- their llollows between

the joies, which is -delightful to drink. Though tbe coun-

t abounds -in animais, the natives eat very little flesh, but

1 chieýy on fish which their seas prodjice inexhaustibly.

They- are very warlike and by no means'affable, and are

most expert both in running and swimmincr. Their religion

is idolatrous, but we have 'no ac'c*ount ;%atever respecting

- their original. The, Moors haý»,possessed themselves of this

.,country not. long before the corping of the Portuguesse, as ýýa

Mahometan priest who had comQ-aloncr with the _'Érst of the

Moorish invaders was still aliv-e at the arrivai of Brito.,
ý.j Antonio de Brito was sent -on this occasion to build *a fort

in the islànd of Terndte, which blad been long desired by its 4
king Bojilefe. His farce consisted of six. ships and 300

soldiers, -and was increasal at the -island --of Agacim. bý four

sail under the command of Garcia Enriquez. -On am'*vi*ng

at Ternate, thè'old king Boylefe was dead, -and the king of 7
Èe à i3 r9land

Tidore had ýadmitted t% Spaniards to, settle - o

yet seeing that the queen who governed Ternate, during the

minority of ber songave a frieindly Teception to Britoý "the

king-'of Tidore visited him, and offered to deliver up the

Spaniards to him if be would build the fort on Tidore, ihsteàd

of Ter'ate. Bat Ter'nàte was preferred as the' most conve-

-nient, Brito layinz thé first stone on the festival of St John

tbe Baptist, the 2%8th of December 1521.
At filis time a private corresponderice was.carried on be-

tween Francis Serram, who resided 'in Ternate and Ferdi-

nando de* Mageanes in Portuzal, which turned to the ad-

vantage of Sp4in -and the detriment of Portugâl. - Magalanes,

otherwise named Magellan, was a man of note and a knight,

of St-Jago, who had served «ith repâtation ait Azamo-r in

Africa and in several parts Df India. Haviýér solicited for. a à

small

17 This is'obvious1y an erroneous account of Sago, an alimenfary sub.
stance procured frera the pith of a tree of - the palm -ùibeý git from the
hark.-E.
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fillit the ritrttït, or tximenge t%ý fliv, 1 acific Ocemi, find fouliti
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io hold

iNtagt.ll«ii, Wth reflecting ujion Itin pre7entikil kiiowltýdgti, illitl
ex il ndtiig doubtit Or lilx rittd% ity, wliieli Caule to Ilim klitjwl«lgle

ber tilt the p1în1éýpal peoffle îli liie to
%V11011% he il.iet(le il long and triýi"tltl(l yet il Colispiqu

wi%,,s enterxl litio to kîll hy t1iree of lit-14 Ç1i1ý-
ttltlu,% ilialied Catzeme, Quimâti, wid Sendozzi. Théir

%vizis dixxivered, oit which INIentioza' %vas
aild litillit4littl

«,s tilz*t'itor:s txitig qti,ýutet,,ed ahive, wiffle « Cartagentixi à -e- (in flie bar-mid e priest tmlctNrtit t ile Illot. w-ere z4et ashoi.
tout, lNttlýt of the men were eugasg(xl in the conspi-

ràqe brif it %Nas to paixion dieni that -litrt% miglit bc

wl itemi at fliks and soine men who
wm ecut ul)m two, it 1,e-aguc-,ý iiito the interiur brouglit za few

natives

i,,ý Fmu the tat, t,ýc%%pkd %vith a eii,.,,itteration of the infallible Srantý of
Wà holinme who had -%- -' inf the world to dit m-est of a certain

%nuidün to the and ali eaý;t,%eards to" the lImueucqe, or ali to both,
th=-SýWWd1s who bad at tlieMàolmas must EaIve CO'me from the

%mmtp --,oet of Màqc,-zim lagd1au pmpomt a new'route by the south-
wtmu t.1iý> itvade the >-rant of the soN-creigiï pontiff, which was actiudly ac-

mniplkhèd, thouglý he livt-d not tô cnjvv. what n-av in some muasure be
the tm's C'ÏaÉle hcnourý-E,

ýrhO4h not dimt1v *o cxl-im-sscd in tht tcxtý Magellan appe= to
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liatîvom ta the #blpol Who worc or a gigantic §tstureý bein
libove throu jards Iligh. Aller #11&ring triuch thtou
Illinger, find coliti*nÜ(tl ftttîgue, they nt kiwh reucigt!e
Cabo de la# in lat. 520 S. go aumed becau" di>

ecovored on the (1qci' the 11 POOO virging. 1.1elow thii cape,
tho -âtrtiit ofwhich they wore in gCarch, Wng

about à leugue wido 411. la thrvir. progrego, the strait wu
fioutid in scine plâces wider and in othîeni narrower than iu'
inoutli. l'ho luild on -both xj(lc# was high, pu'-rtly bure, and
parc covored witlt- wood, among whicli werc many cyprew

trecos TIIC inoutainm werc covcred with rijuch s4ow, which f
ititicte -them appeur very Iligli. 1-1aving advanced about,50

lettgueti into this otraits tinottier Wi tis met-n« and Mizizellan, umt0110 of hil§ fillilibi to CxPlore it; but aficte waï inu mte Ûch beyond
Ille tînwappoint cd for her returv, he rdored ilie astrologer.,Auttrow Martin to rrect ai Cregure, who anow ' d thut she wai

ganc back to Spaùi,ýqnd that -the çrow litul confined the cap-,
tain, Alvaien du Mvmquita, for oppomîng that =anurc. ýTfii8*

was actually the Cluié, -al'icl thý,Y - wore cight inoncho on the
Voyage. Aller this event, which gave Much vecuion to

gasellan, he continued lllài Voyage tfirou li thi: mtrait.j Piuch
agaînst the inclination of Iiispèople, = at kingth got out
îato the sôutliern Pucîfic Occan with threc ships, -thaï com-
manded by Jubti Serra.no having -becii wrecked, ând'the men
saveil with much difFIcultý-

Tu escape froin the exceoive cold of the soutliern cxtremity
of- Ainerica, Magellan noW slitiped his course W. N. W.

ond when about 1500 lezigues from the straits, he fourid an
island in lat 180 S. and another 200 leuLructi farther on. 1-fav-
ing lost his computation for the Moiuccas he discovered
eeveral islands in lat, lr'> SO' N. and at lenLyth came to the
island of Siebu in lat 101 N. bei'ng about leaigues irrcircum-
ferencet. He was hospitably reccived here, and found, the
natives of so tractable a'dispositionthat the king and queen
of the island,. with their children and above 800 of the inha.-

bitants'werc baptised. This prinèe wias at war -with a neigh-
bour, and was assisted by Magellan. Aftér two, victories,
Magellan was slain in a third -battle on îhe lith of April
1521, together with his astrologer and iome others. The
baptised kin now entered into an agreement with his enerniesy
and poisoneg ùIl the Christians who were on shore* Those

-%o Now caUed the Straits ô£ XageUan from its discoverer,-E,

aloi.
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who reùiai'ed on boaéd, beingr too fewin number to navigate
'iîe'-and 

set sail with the

the threé 0 tr two,ship burnt
'the fami s Mictory, commanded iý Juan

ène of 'which -was ou
Sebastian Cano,- beziW the Xrst -shi,ýà that circumnavigated the
globe. They arrived at the - Moluccas, where they were well
receivedby the king-of Tidôre, who was much dissatisfied by

thé Portuo,uese having . oiven. the preference to Ternate in
fôrInifr their estàblisýýîent. At this-plàce they took in a
loàding of spice, and went thence to, Bandà, where fhey com
pleted their cargo* by the assistance of 'a Poftuguese named

Juan de Lourosa. One. of the Spanish sbips returned to
Tànate, many of the crew having diéd of'a contaggious

disease, and the small remnant being unable to cdntinue the
voivage. - They were hospitably received by Antonio de
Bri relieved and sent tbem. to Indial, whence 7they

returned- to -Europe in -the Portuguese sbips.
Thefamous ship',kictory returned in triumph, to Spain,

after performing that wondérful Moyage round the World.
Herarrival'occasioned new contées -between thé courts. of

V. and John III. tben
ýDain, and Pôrtumal Charles eieninir-,
because the'Molucca islands were considered as belô"nomln£r to

a!, accordin to the former' agreement respectýîng thé
)rtug rj Nobe. In the year 1.524, a congress. ofd2cove es of the 9 ýD

civilians-*âiid ceograiDbers was' beld to, déterminé this« affair,

at a place between Badajqs and Elvas but it was no.t settled

till the ýear 1525
in. onè of the former years, Fernan Perez de Andrada had

established- a trade at Quantung or Canton in China, which was
so, exceedingly profitable that every one was eager to engage

it. 152 1, Simon de Andrada was sent
n -In 'thé présent vear

eq -China with -five ships, andecast anchor in the
by S' uèira to
port of the island of lamou opposite to Canton, where'his

brotber had been former1yý, The Po'rtu«uese ambassàdor to
the « emperor of China still remaineà at tbat place, but set
out soon afterwards'ý'p a large river with three vessels splen-
diffly -decoratéd wi ith Portuguese colours, it being'a received

------------------- ......... custoin that none but those of China sbould be seen there,
which

21 JAS fllis first circumnavogation will fall to, be telated more at large, m a
division of o ur arrangement - devoted expressly to. that su'bject5' it has, ne

beexi deemed necessary to elucidate'this short inciàental account froln' 1je
~Faria, by any geographical commenýýý.

411
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wbich are gules a lion rampanoz. In this manner be arrived
at the foot of a mountain -from which thai great-river derives
its source. Ilis mountainous Zc, ca ed Malexam, be,»
crinnincr at the bay of "Cochin-ý
&M C iina in- the province 'of
Fokien -z3ý runs through the Üiýee southern provinc*es of
China, Quangsi, Quantung,. and Fokien, dividing them from

.Îhe interior provinces, as Spain is divided &om France by the
Pyrenees. Thomas Perez, leavijnop the vessels at this place,
travelled northwards to the City of Nankinfr where the king

then wa b e ng spent four months in the journey without
stopping at ý any place. The emperor however thought pro-

er.to, appoint his audience at Pe-incr a city far distant, to
which place Perez accordingly followed. While on the

journey, Simon de Andrada behaved, hünself so impropEýr1y
in the island of Tamou that an -a'ccount of bis proceedings
wasrsent to court,, and Thomas Perez and bis companions

were condemned'to death as spies. - The ri our of this sen-
tence was miticated,- but the embassy was not -received, and
Perez was sent"back'as a prisoner to, Caiàton, *ith ' orders
thaï tbe Portugùese should restore Malacca to its native king,
who was- a vassal to China, in which'case the embassy would
be.received ; but- otherwise* the ambassador and bis suite weré
to bé put to death, and the Portuguese -for' ever excluded
from- China as enemies. Simon de Andrada conducted, him-
self with a bigh hand, as if he had been king of Tamou,, where
lie raised a fort, and set up a gallows to'intimidate the people-
He committed violence against the imerébants who resorted
to the port, and bought T-.oun7 people of béth sex*es, griving
occasion to thieves to stea tbem from. their parents. These
extravagant proccedings lost nothing in their transmission to
murt, and -were the cause..ôf the severe orders respectiDg Perez
and bis followers.

At this time Diego Calva arrived- wit. one ship ûom. Lis-
bon, and several abers from Malacca, and in càýÉseqîuence of

ion to thei r stren "th, the Port,"this addit uguese acted still moré
inso'lently than before, and so exasperated the frôvernors or
the province that they apprebended several of them,- and--even

contrived

22 Th e text seems irreconcileabIy contradicio.in, perhaps 'ffýrn-mistrans-
lation ; but the ci.-cumstance is not im*portant.-E.

2s This. account of the ridge of Malexam is coDsiderably erronecut,. -
The ridge of mountains in the text -begins in the *mest" of China on the
borders of',- the province of Yunnan, between Koèitchoo and Quansec, anci
Ç+ds in ti east at'the province of rýco-tcLen.-E.
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contrived. -to, ta- e the last arrived ship. At the commence-
ment. d hdâtiliiies Duarte Coello arrived from. Malacca with

two, ships well manned and. arined. rhe Itao, or, Chinese
admirai in ihese seas, attaéked 'the Portucuese with fift

h ID y
ships, -ap'd'thôU'%17 he did them so'mé damage, he was so se-

verely ban.ciléd. the artilléry that he was foréeïd to retire'
and.to, remàin at some distance, keeping up a strict-blockade.

»ýr Mýatters had. rernai.ned in this state. for forty days, Am-
brose del Re«o arrived with two additional shîps.fr 'm
ca, and'thé Portýguese détermined upon forcing their waythroucr4 th eî Chinese, flect. T e -ba Sh ttle on thi' occasion. was

very bloo4y but in consequence of a gale of wind dispersinge Chinese fleet, the izuth Portu ese were enabled to'get away
from the iîla*nd of Tamou. . the Itao revenged himself upon
such of thé Pýriucruese as bad fallen into bis hanà, and par.
ticulary upon Thomas Peréz and his cornpanions, whe were
all slain, aiýà ' theiý bagpge robbed of theoresent intended
for the emperer, a#d or all the commodities which Perèz had
purcbased dtiring bis residence in China. ' Suéh was the pro,
fitableness of àe Cý;na tradë at this time, that %ez thoufrh
only an apothecary of mean parentage, bad by this time ac-
quîred.2000 weigbt of rhubarb, 1600 pieces of damas*ke, 400
pieces of other si] s,. above 100 ounces of ýo1d, 2000 ounces
of silver, 84 ounds of loose uisk, above 3000 purses or cods
of that perfume, called Papos, and a great dçal of other Com-r
modities.

As Xocrimking of Losah refuscèl to, pay the tribute which
was due- to the king of Ormuz for the islands of Bàhrayn and
Catifa on the Coast of Arabia, the king of Ormuz was back-

ý-ward in paying. the tribute to the Portupiese, aUezincr bis
inabi1iýy on account of not receiving ayment from, bis- vas4.
On this account a force bad bc-en already sent ag.nnst the

e Portuguese auxiliarie'
j,-ý of Lasah, accompanied by som. S3
but had - Peen unsuccessful. , The kiD of Ormuz, wibhin cr ef-

fectually-to, humble his-vassal, applied to, Sequeïra for assis-
tance, who, consented on purpose to secure the--tribute due to
the Portuguese. Accordingly in the year là2l, an arn-ia
ment of ý.9, 00 vessels bel the kiii(r of Ormuz, bav*nrf

on à for Bahrayn undé:'
on-board 3000 Arabs anZ;egrstans, saile r
.the command -of Reis Xarafb or Sharàfý, accompanied -by
seven Portuguese ships with 400 soldiers commanded by An-
tonio Correa. On their arrival at Bahrayn, Mocrim was
-r ared for their ' ci fi n, having 300 Arab10und well prép re ep
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hor'se, '400 Persian archers, 20 Tur-ish musketeers bes'ides
some natives armed with fireloc-s. and above 11,000 native

troops'armed with different weapons. He had besides thr>own
up !itr'ona intréüchments and redoubts, well provided with

cannon', and these formidable military preparations were under
the charge of experienced commiinders.

The Persian Gulf, which intervenes between Arabia and
Persia, takes its name from. the latter, as the more noble

country. This famous gulf begins at Cape Jasqzte or Car-
,vela, in lat. 260 N. and ends at the mouth of the river'Eu-

phrates, having many chies, rivers, woôds, and islands ong
'its northerfi or Persian shores. On the ' other or Arabian
shore, bégrininin at Cape Mozandaif or Mztsaldon, named As-
ýaborum by the ancients, and endinc; where it meets the other
side at ' the Euphrates, there are only four towns. One of.
these, Gatifa oi AI Katif,,is opposite the island. of -Bahrayn,
where is-Î4e pearl-fishery. This island is 30 léagues in cir-

cumferéncé, and seven leagues long, and is 110 leagues ftom
Ormuz. The ' principal product of this island is tamarinds,
but it bas likéwise all the other fruits that grow in Spain. The
largest;town is of the same name withb& island,'-.tesides

which ihere arèr. about 300 viUages, inhabited by Arýe-s and
Moors 1,4. The air is very unhe'àlthy. The pearls found here,

though not in süëh abundance, are more valuable than"those
of Ceylon in India,, or of Hai'an in China. On the con-
tinent of Arabia, opposite to Bahrayn is the city'of Lasà
of,ývhich Mocrim was kincr

Havin forined bis dispositions. of attack, Correa landed at
the head. of 1 -t 0 Portuguese, giving orders to Reis Xarafb to

send assistance wherever he migbt see it -necessary. Ayres
Correa, the brother of the Portuguese commande'r, led the-
van or forlorn hope of fifty- men, ail of Whom were knee deep
in water. The Portuguese assaulted the trenches with'great
bravery, and were opposed with much resolution b the ene.

my, beaded by the king ; and after some time both parties
were so, much fatigued bý the -heat as to be under the neceç-

sit,y of tàlking sonie respite, as by mutual consent. After a
short

24 It is difficult to comprehend the distinction; and perhaps we ought
to read Arabs or Moors.ý-.E.. 2,5 Lasah may have been the nazne of the territory, and perhaps appliýd
likewise to the capital whirh is named AI Katif in our maps, and the tem-
tory Bahrayn. These are two isiands of Bahrayn, one of which ftom the

àext appean to. have been named Catifa.-E. %, 1
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short rest, the attack Nvas renewed, and the kincr being shot
through the ibigh, of which wound he died six days after-

wards, his men lost beart, and great numbers of them being
killed and wounded, they fled leaving a complète victor to,
the Portuguese. Durin(r the wholq engagement, Reis Xara-
fo looked on from his vessel as an unconcerned spectator
but when àfterwards the body of the deceased king was carried

over to, Lasah for interment, he went there and cut off his
lhead, which he sent to Ori-n'uz. In this engagement the

Portuo,uese had seven men killed and many wounded, but
the island was effectually reduced. For this exploit, Correa
bad the title of Bahrayn added to his name, and was autho-
rized to, bear a kings head in his coai of arms, which is still
borne bv his descendents.

In this sanie year 152 1 the zamorin of Calicut made war
inst Cochin at the head of 200

acra 000 men; and althouch
only forty Portuguiese ,çere in the army of Cochin, and but
thirty of thes- arined î ith mus-ets, the enemy retired in dis-

Mý1Y. At this time likewise Diegro, Fernandez de Beja, .*ho
'hdd been left before Diu, came to join Sequeira at Ormuz,

having been attacked by som ' e vessels belongoing to . Malel,
Azz, whose double dealincr Wns now apparent. To prevent

certain frauds that had been practised by the native officers
of the customs at Ormuz, Sequeira thought proper to ap-
o ' p ini- Porturtuese officers in that charge, which so exasperated
the natives that they endeaýroured to shake off the oke, asy
wiU appear hereafter.

Beincr determined to re'utne the plan of establishincr a fort
at Diu, Sequeira sent back Beja to that place'with fo,Ur stout

-vessels, with orders to hinder ali ships ffém-entering the port.'

Li Beja executed these orders for sonie time effectually, and even
took some ves.sels; but Malek Azz came against him with a

number-of ships well armed witli cannon, sunk'one of the
Poýrtùguese galleons and did much damage to the others
which -were becalmed but on, the wind springin up, the9
vessels of the enemy were forced to retire. Wh5ile Sequeira
was on his voyage from Ormuz against Diu, he captured a

vessel by the way, and divided the Moorish crew amonfr lilis
Ships. Those who were put on board the ship commanded

by Ailfonio Correa, set fire to, the powder-room, by which
tbe po'op was blown into the air and the vessel sunk ; in which

miserable- catastrophe the brave conqueror of Bahrayn pe-
ýished-
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rished Owing to these tnisfortunes,* Sequeira desisted from
the enterprise against Diu, 'and went to, Cliaul where hefound

Férdinando' Camelo, who had brought permission Ûom Ni.
zam al Mulk to build a fort at that placé, chiefly to favour

the importation of borses for bis own use, as that trade was
then confined to Goa. The building of the fort was accord.
ingly begun without délay. As Malek Azz suspected- that
tÉê ýstabJishment of the Portuguese at this place might lessen
greatly the trade of Diu, he made bis appearance off Chaul

with above fifty vessels, and sunka large Portuguese shipjust
come from. Ormuz.- Azz continued to, blockaLd'e the port of

Chaul for three weeks, doing much damage toý the squadron-
which was opposed to him ; yet the construction of the fort

went on with all diligence. Learning that his successor was
arrived at Cochin, which rendered his presence necessary at
tbat place, Sequeira forced bis way through the enemy'leav-

,ing his nephew Henry de Menezes.to command the fort, and
Antonio Correa withthe charge of the ships.

After the departure of Sequeir,,ýt for Cochin, Aga Mahomet
who commanded the fleet belonging to Malek Aýzz did every

tbing in bis power to hinder the construction of the fort. To
secure the lentrance of the river, the Portuguese .had erec*ecl
a redoubt or bulwark on the side opposite. the fort, which was

commanded by Pedro Vaz Permeo with a garrison of thifty
men. Mahomet sent :300 of his men by night to surprise
this bulwark, but they were so valiantly opposed by the small
garrison, though the captairi and several men were slain, that
they maintained their grôund till relieved by Ruy Vaz Pe-

reira with a reinforcement of six* ty men, who put the enemy
to flight after having lost a hundred men. By this success

the enemy. were much daunted, and particulary one ' Sheikh
,Mamud 'a c-treat man in the city, who pretended to be a friend

to the Portuguese, yet did every thing in his power seeretly
to molest them. On occasion of the defeat of AgaMahomet,

the sheikh sent to, congratuladite Antonio Correa; çvho well
L-nowinom his treachery, sent him back the beads of his mes-
senzers, and hungup their bodies along the shore. The

shei'kh was astoni-shed at this -act, and now proceeded to open
hostilities, encouracring Agit Mahomet to.-persevere in the

blockadE4

«ir * .26 Yet only a few Unes afterwards, Antonio Correa is found to, be alive
and commanding a squadron off Chaul. Having no meafis to correct this
contra.dicticn, the text is left as pub.lisbed by Stevens.-E.
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blockade, givincr,ý him, intelliaence that the Portuauese wereC ZD C
m, want of ammânition.ý But Don. Luis de Menezes arrived

with reinfbrceménýts. and a-supply of ammunition and provi-
sions, to-whom Càrrea resigned.'the command.

Don Duarte de Menezesýentèred upon the governm, of
India on -the 22d of January 1522' John. III.- beincr theri
upon -the throneý of Portugal. Having dispatched his prede-ý-
cessor with the -homeward ýtrade, and sent ùfF corninanders, ta
the différent hments in Ind'a, he began to eiperience
the bad effects of Sequeira having appointed - Portuguese offi-
cers to the-. custom-house at Ormuz ; as he received* advice
that the Moors of that place had -taken arms and killed some
men.- and had'even besieged the fort. He immediately sen't
his brother,:-, with reliefi and appointed Simon de Andre to,
command^ at Chaul, who began his *career by taking twD

Turkish gallies, and gaiine a victory over the people of Da-
bul, by -which that city was reduced to pay tribute. Malek

Azz was terrified-by these successes and withdrew his--
from befôre, Chaul.

As foi-merly mentioned, the late trovernor Sequeïra li ad
appointed Portugmese officers to collect the revenue of Orm'ùzý

which in fact had been done.,contrarv tâ his own privatejudg-
ment, but by commaüd of the king ýf Portuà'a - These officè'r..'s
conducted.themselves oppressively to the nabtives,,. from whém,
thpy made many undue exactions to satisfy their own cupi-
dity, and behaved to thern with much insolence and violence,
even forcing from them theirwives and daugbters. Unable
to endure these oppressions, the inhabitants of Ormuz and-its
dependencies formed a conspiracy against the Pqrtuguese,,
and bro-e out into open insurrection against them suddenly
at Ormuz, Bahrayn, 1-ýIuscat, Kuriat, and Zoar 17, all in one

nigglit by previous concert, by, a private à rder ftom the kiùo,.
oÈýOrmnz. This' attack was so sudden and well concertel

that. abov'e 120 of the Portuguese -were slain on that night,
and one Ruýr Boto was put to, the torture by the Moors in
defence of the faith.- The Portuguese ai Ormuz, wherî Don
Garcia-Coutino then commaiideâ>, exerted themselves as weR
as they èould to defend themselve-, and secured the ships
whic. happened .to be at that place under the protection of

the

2 -d Thes" thrée last menifloned places are all on the north-eastern point of
Ar--b;a near * Cape Rasalga't. and a-P ear to have been then dependent on
the kilicdorn of Ormuz.-E.

11-u
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the fort, which was immediately besieged. Of these évents
immediate intelligence was sent by Don Garcia to Cochin.

and other places fbr relief,. fearing he might 6ý constrained- to- -
surrender for want of provisions and water; and infact'tm',o
of the Portuguesè vessels were burnt by the Moors under -the
gu of the forti

ýristan Vaz de Vega and Manuel de Souza happened to
be then at Muscat in their ships, and immediately -made sail

to, the rellefof Ormuz. Tristan Vaz arrived first, and made
bis way to the fort through 160 sa-il of Moorish vessels by*

which- it was blockaded. Two days afterwards the ship com.-
Manded by Manuel de Souza wasseen at anchor- at -the dis--

tance of two leagues. It was very dangerous- for those at thé
fort ýto, assist him, and yet it was absolutely necessary for the
Com on safety that he should be relieved ; wherefore Tristan

Vaz adventured with bis ship to his aid, forcing, bis way- as
before thýough the vast Moorish fleet eighty of whiclï -pqr-
sued him. in full sail, and even De Souza, ï-hinkin -him. at first9
an enerny did him, some harm. The king of Ormuz,- to in-
spire his people to, exert themselves in the capýure of . thesetwo ships, exhibited a làrge beap of L rerold as bis intended
ward for such of bis subjects as s]ýould take Tristan and
Maiiuel prisoners ; 'while at the saine time he set apart a

heap of female attire, to be worn in disgrace by those who-
might not bebave valiautly. Actuated at the same time by

desire of reward and fear of disgrace, the Ormuziansmanned
130 of their vessels, with which they furiously assailed the

two Portuguese ships: yet they both made their way. throu,rh
showers ZulJets and arrows to the fort, to the areat joy and

relief -of the governor and garrison., Despairing. of being able
to shake off th ' e Portuguese yoke, -and dreading the' punish-,
ment of bis revolt, the king of Ormuz abandoned bis city and

--retired to Kishom or Queixonze, an -isiand about 15 leaffues in
length and 3 leaguesfrom -Ormuz, close to, the shore oi Per.
èa. This island is sufficiently fertile but ve nheallby.. On
bis retreat, he. crave orders fbr all the inhýbytanis of - Ormuz
to follow him, and to set their.city on fire,-which. burnt furi-
ously for four dajys and nights. Evea at this time some of
the Portuguese gentlemen in the fort of Ormuz were in pri.

vate correspondence with - the king, giving him. instructions
how to conduct himself with the succéedincr governor, so, as to,
ensure bis restoration which they did on%»p-urpose to enrich

VOL. VI. themselus

ý0
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themselves by exacting pressents from, the king« in recompence
of theïr services.

-Don-Luis de Menezes, as alriàady mentioned, was sent by
his -biother Duartel, thé governor-general, With ten sail tô

relieve and -take. the »çommand o? Ormuz. O*n arnvmg afà
Zoar, he destroyed the town with fire and sword, -and ihen

gave the sovereignty of 'it to- Sheikh Husseyn, ïo, bold it in
âi;;ýt vassà1eýge ëf Portugal, -instea:d of being dependent upon

Orýnuz 'as bitherto.' In' the me*an time the kincr 0f Ormu±
*a's --murdered at'Kishom by his own officers, ýrho'crowned
bis son Mamud Shah, a youth of thirteen. Onthe -arrival of
Don -Luis, a. treaty was entere'd into with the new kiii '_ by

*hÎch it was aLyreed that thé king and inhabitants were to re-
turiÉtoOrmuz; thn the former tribute of 20,000 Xèrephines

should-beçontinued, ahd all arreafs paid up;'and that thé
Po;tu-«uèse officers should not interfete in the Zvernment of
the è-ïty-orits>'revenues. Ontheconclusio'nof tre t the

ki-iàtr -sent. a preseà-t of gold, jewels' pearls, and sil.Mfe thé
-Portaga1-ý'and airother foi Do * Luis' but which he

ùblicly orderéà to be's'ént a1ongyýif«h the other.
Some tim'e aftér this, but- in the ar 15122, Don*

Duàrte * ent to OrmuÉ to exa-mi e- into the cause of the late
troubles; but hé pun1ýhed those who had 1 îst influence, and

evéÉiciokect the Most guilty. '4?eis Xara , a person of gareat
power, wbi0 had - been the most -active instigator in the laté

tr;oùbles, was rewarded ; and Reis 'Xamexir, who had killed
Beis Xahitdim-'at thé instigation of Don Luis, ' as banis ed

instead. of the'promised 'rewai7d. Duarte augmented the tri-'
bute -by adding - .3 5,(100 Xerephines 'to the former 25, 000 *18 -

whith coàld.not be aid when the city- was in -a flourishin--
Ï41, p 9

condition, and yet*60ý000 were bo'w demandëd whéi it lay
in ÉuinÉ and Ïts- tràdewas destroyed.

At this: th 'ne-Don Luis was sent with nine ships to the Red
Seaà -At Socotora he Jost'ore of bis ' ships., He thak an,d
burnt the town- Zaer -z9 on the coast -of Arabia, because the

sheïkh refused to -restore the goods 'f a Poituauese merèhant
or actôr- w-ho died'there. At Veruma 31> he burned some
ships and then ýbattered the city of Aden, àfter wbiéh he en-ý

tered thé-Red'Séa,,where fiýý&d nothM**g worthy of notice,
and

2s itwas only called 2o,,ooo a few lines beforew-E.
29. Perhaps Shahr:n ear Makuha on- the coast «LYemen.--E.
so This place wàs probably near Aden on the coast of Arabia.--ý-E.
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and returned to his br6ther at Ormuz, but was mur'h dissatis..
fied wiih the co'nduct of Duaite at that place.'

11at pai-t of -the continent of- Indi-a- adUoi'niioýg to Goa5 >-
Ion tor* Adel Khankingof Visiapour, wh'ý'h had bee iýed
by Ru . ic Ic . n se

jy de MLelo durinc the war with the: kincr Of > Narsincra,ýp Z hî .
%vas now lost by Francisco Pereyra Pestana,,. stana was a
brave officer' and èxerted himseff tothe utinost * but as Adet
Khan had now Do other object to employ bis arms bis power,
was not ta bc resisted. Ferdinando Rý ricruez Barba indee

obtained *a sîý;naI victory over the forces, of Adel -Khan; and
after'this Pestàna' and Sotomayorý with only* t*hiîtý borse and

a small number of foot, defibated 5000 foot and 400 -horse.
But'in the end numbers prévailèd, and, thécountry was- re-

duced to, the obédience of Adcl Khan.- 'and afterwards con"
firiùed to him b ' y tre-aty,

A-bout this time thé governor Duarte made particular in-
quiry*-respecting St Thomas the àpostle, in consequence of

-e ]king of Portugal; and the fol-orders to that iÉýct from, th - . f6rm e smitted.-'Inlowing substance'of the in àtion h' tràn
the-year --1517,-«somè -Portu >s sailèd -in compàny with an-

Armenian, and landed at k7teae'*où'the è oast of Coroman* de],
province of the kinýgdoî of Bisnýgar,. where the "è

vited by the Armenian to, visit certain ruins of many btzildîngs
stiR retaininqcý'-the vestiges of much grandeur. In -the n» Middle

ôf Îhege was a chapel of --indifferent structure still entir'e. the-
walls of which both outside and in were adorned-with many
drosses cut in ston*e, resèmbling th 'ose of thé ancient military
order of Alcantara, which arefleuree and fliched 3. A Maor,
resîded . th2re, who pretended te have miraculousýy recovered
his sight by a visit to, this holy place, qnd that bis ancestors

had been accustoffied ',tô enter'tain a licht in the chape].
There wàs, a tradition that the church, of whieh this small

7h-apel was all thýàt remained entireý', was built by St Thomas,
when he preached Christiànity to, the Indians, and that he and

two of bis disciples. were here interredý together with. a king
Who bad been converted by bis miracles. In consequence ý of
this information, Don Duarte sent Emanuel de Faria, -with-
a priest and a mason to repair this chapel. On diacina
about the foundation on one side which threatened
they found about a yard below ground a tomb-stone with an

inscription

si Ileraldic terms, implying that tiie three upper arms of the cross end În
the imitation of flowers, Nvhile the lewer limb is pointed.-E.
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inscription implying '«-That when St Thomas built this church
the king of Meliapour gave him the duties of all merchandize

imported, which was the tenths Going still deeper, they
,j came to a holloçrplace. between two stones,, in vibich lay the

b on'es of a. human body with the, butt and head of a spear,
whîch we«re supposed to be the remains of the saint, as those

of tlie,*kinom and disciple were also found, but not so white.
They' placed the bones of the- saint in a China chest, and the,,

the other bones in. another chest, and hid both under thealtar. On farther it appeared by the ancient records,
of ýbé kingdom, That Saint Thomas had come to Meliapour,
about 1500 years. befère, then in so flourishincr a condition

that it is saidly . tradition tô have containéà :3 3 ÔO stately
charches.in its environs. It is farther said that Méliapour

was then -twelve leaàues from the coast, whereas its ruins are
inowclose to the shore; and that the saint had left a predic-

tion, 11 That when the sea came up to the scite of the city,
a people should come froin the west havinf the same religion,

which- he tauýrht." That the saint had ( razzed a vast piece
of timber from the -sea in a miraculous manner for the' con-.
structi'n of bis church, which all the force of elephants -and
the art'of nïen had b.-en unable to move when attempted for.
le .iise of the -king. That the bramin who was chief priest to,

thekinz, envious of the. miracles performed by the saint, had
murdered bis own son and accused the saint as the murderer; »

but St Thomas restored the child to life, who then bore wit-
ness. against his father;, and, That in cà'nsequence of these
miracles, the kinc and all his'.family were converted.

An Armenian bishop who spent twenty years in visiting the
Christians of that part of India which isbear Cmttàm33, de-

clared on oath that he found what follows in their writings
That, when the twelve apostles were dispersed through the

world, Thomas, Bartholomew, and Judas Thaddeus went to-
gether to Babylon where they separated. Thaddeus preached
in Arabia, since *possessed by the Mahometans. Bartholômew
went into Persia,'wbere he was buried in a convent of Arm"e-

nian monksnear Tebris. Thomas embarked at Basr'ah on-
the..

s2 The strange expression in the text. ought 'robàbly to have been thep
tenths of the duties on importation.-E.

33 Coulam is on the coast of Travancore; in which country a remnant
of the incient Indian Christians haý been recently visited by Dr Buchannan,
which wiU faU Io be particularly noticed in a future division of this collectior.
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the Euphrates, crossed the Persian Gulf ,to Socotora, whence'
he- went to Meliapour, and thence to China where-.'he-b''lt

severalchuiches. That after bis return toXeliapour -and the
conversion of the Idrig,, he sufFered martyrdom. through-the
malice of the bramins, who counterfeited a quarrel - while -he
was preaching, and'-at length had him run through -by a lance;

upon which he was buried by bis disciples as fbýmer1y relàted
in the' church -he had bui It at Meliapour. It was likewise
affirmed by a learned native of Cofflam, tbat there were. tw'o
religious bouses built in tfiat part of the c'ountry by- the dis..

ciples- of St Thomas, -one in. Coulam and the other. àt Cranm
ganor; in the former of whicý the Indian S.ybil -was buried,

who, advised King Perimal of Ceylon to meet other two Indian
kings at Muscat, -who were going to Bethlem to adore the
newly born Saviour; and that King Perimal, at her entreaty,

brought her a picture of -the Blessed Virgin, -which was kept
in the same tomb. -Thus was the invention of the holy relics
of: thé apostle of India which gave occasion to, -the Portuguese
to build the city of St Thomas, in the port- of Palicat, seven
leagues"from, the ruini of the ancient Christian city of Melia»
pour.

In the year 1522, Anto'nio Miranda'de Azevedo was com-
mander of the fort at Pisang in th è island of Sumatra. On
the west coast of that island there are six Moorish- kingdoms
of which Pedier was the chief, and to -which those of Achem

ýnd Daga were sudordinate. But in consequence of war
amone themselves, Achem gaified the superiority, and 'the

lçfng ýf Pedier retired to the fort for the protection of the
Portuguçse34. ' On comingto the - city of Pedier with a great

force, the king of Achem. endeavoured to inveigle the kinor
of that place into bis hands, and prevailed on some of the
leading men of the city to write their king that he might come
there in safety as. bis enemies were expelled, and le mi 't
easily destroy thein by the assistance of the Portùguese. 'lie
accordingly weht"tothe city, aided by eight Portuguese
soldiers and two hundred Moors, whieh went by sea in small

row boats, while the king himself went along the shore with
above a thousand armed elephant*15. He was received -at

Pedier

z4 At first sight this appears to have been the fo.rt of Pisang, but from the
sequel it would rather seem.to have been another fort at or in the neighbour-
booci of Pedier.--E.

z .5 It is hardly possible that the Ierd of a petty state en the coast of Su-
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-Pedièr!with. feigned -but7 with..a- determination to -make

Iiim- prisonet,.- which -wgs- only deferTed till the arnval of the
hf be sect-ired. ; -but. 4eing

Ponuguese, that they. likeyi*se mia t
. A - 9

apprîzed, -of his dangere thç -king ed »=ý day- » tbe moup-
tairià, ývith - two, elephants., and a few. faithful fbHowers. _..The

Portùguesethùs,-Ieft.on the -shore-unsupported were -attacked
-the enemy.-with showers of dans and, ç_hen theirby,

commajider Don -Emanuel Enriquez and thirt five soldiëi-S
vere £Iain, and the rest, flèd. Don Andres afie
this Iossý found himself unequal to defend ýke forý and semt--

£)r' relieffcý Raphael -Pèrestello, "o wà-s _at Chitigon 'the chief
of Bent-ral. . Pèrestello, immediately sent- a, ship fb!ý-, this

purlpose under the-commandof Dominick Seixas -who landed
at 1- èýacnri to- procure provisions but one Brito who haci

mcceeded Gago -as captain of a' band of th irty Portuguese
pà-atesi ran away with the ve-àsei fi-om that.Pýrt * after àe

was- a d, left . Seixas- ' 'th seventeen other.Portuguesp
-laden, 'n wi

on shores who were.réduced-to sleery by le-Ëiameý-ce,. -Sach
ate of 'thoseý who trust p 6pýý who have. violitted aU

is -.-th -f ers.
liul-nan and ine lawS36.

divi Don Andreas Enriquez, being
-equested the

reduced to great e.trennýïtu,,] Lovernor-geqei-à
-to send lim.a suéee"r, uçcçrdingly sint Lope de Aze-

vtdo; but E' îquéz, cbanged his. mind, as the situat*on was
-very-profitaWe, -and refused toý surrender the command, on

whièh Azevedo rétumed to, India. -,j4;,the mean time die
-king. of Achern oyermu -the ýv-hPIe counýry,.with.-fire and

-of Pisane th fifteen
-»$WoÉdgý,and toôk pcssession 6f -tbe citv wl

-ou=d men, summoiàingEnriquez to surrend.Qr, tbe.foe..
-havines'ustainied aiid

.4niiq.uez zýepeIJed three assauItý, set sail
-fae India thàtIè might save, the jr]ýç.ýt riches. he bad-acquired.,

leaving the commànd.to Avres-Coelle, who valianùy undertook
the-zlange.4 ousserVICe.

- W hile on bis . voyaze -to, - India, Enriquez met two sb4*ps. Corn -
=auded by.Sebastian Souým and Martin Corrýa,, bound for

the Ielànd of Bandà-- to, -Ioad wîîhýýSPIc?ýs; -Nyho learnine the
dancrerous situaýion of Pisang, went directly to that

Avres

matra,$hould have so large a number of eleph=ts, more perhaps than the
Great Mogui in the height of the sovereignty of Hindostan. Probably Capt.

Stevem may have mistaken the original, and we ought to read 5"Wth above
a thousand men and several amed élephanm"--e,ý'j.

36thologh iDbscurèiy expressed in the tet, these thiity pirates ëa
zwe been employed in the ship commandecl by Seixas; probably pardQ.ied

after the punishment ol tiieir,,crraer leader Gago.
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Coelk -just.ýsustained.-afhàoùs amaWt'*eth sorne
rdiet the eneniyabated,.theirýfiny.

Andreswm.force- a strm- ôf
Oiie ni**glx4.aboie 8000-of the enemi y. sut-

4pundWdth lx -bichlhere were 35a Fortu*aueseý -,some
weio-'sick and.- otbe,,+s'diwbW,,-by wounds; but-aU

M spçntW,4*tbcQntiiiualwatchingiùclfatigueý-- Týhee'e'myAdvanced- inprqfound séven hundred- scal
silence and applied

.0- the walls, -on which ýthey lm ediateIymountýd
Nith loud shoutsé- , The -dispute-was, hotly-maintained Oi both

sides -for some time but somé ship& bei% -set on. fire enabled
-. eç,Portueuese -Pointtheir cannén-vùfi suc- -accuraçy, thàt

siain,,.and,,therest obliged.,to desk
-Îrçm -ýbe,. #ssaidt.. Next morninz. abcive two thjusýùd of the

,ç4eýny..ývere fqtmdslain around the. walls, with tw.o elephants;
,Yyhik on the ese side only ouewoman.was slain-in-her
.ýh4mber PPrtý9u .0 The remai,y au air w. nkg. six ousand i3f 'Îhe

ý,epçmy immeffi4w1y retired ïï leaving half. dieir ladders, and. laýge
qpetities..of, ereworks, Yet . taking - into consideration 'âe

AiMçol'ty aO e * ' ' ' f-maintaining this port' it was 1 reicIvedi
to, ship;off all . e men and goods, -and to set It -on ý:fire, k3aving

,ge cenons. ffiled, with pow
ý-.ýke, lar J der î that they -mightý -buràt

.Yhçn the fire reaéhed thon., ', Greater part of the: foft,* .,*as
desewed.; but the, enemy s'Výed-some of the-Snnon, which

ýwere_ ;fte ards employed with considerable effect st the
» ost -in s im

Soine. goods - were'l bipping,
';tug4ese were 1 in a gýeat f ight$ and embarked .up. to the'.:fieck

M wi.9r. , »y this abandoument.of their posti--the, Portugue4e
lopt.more seputation _.with ..the .atives. of Sumatra .than lhey
.had mined _L y theirformer valiant-d-efence.,. They -were fiÙIý'.5çn§ýble'ý6f thisi as they met orcement at: seapowerfa ' 1 reinf
' 1under Azevedo* ; and learut that the -king of Aia was inarch-

-ilig -assistance with-4000,men. . The-king.,Ôfby land » their
A-ch Mo1çvýed >p hi* good fortun and 'rendered himself

à-ý_Powerful ' in Sumatra, beyond even his hopes.

-About this timel7Malacca _Výas_ much straitm.ed:by the king
of Bintang, who sent a powerful armament againýt i4 to, o13-

pose

37De Faria is often défectivè in dates,'and al-ways confused. - 'r& -e vients
àout this time are, only vaguely stated as having hàppened during-the govern-

ment of Duarte Menezes, betweeù the years 1522 and .1524e both-inclusive.
emong the. confused mass of ill-digested and. often indîstinctly related events,

Many of which pSsess hardly any intere3t, we have novi deqted it prepeý,
in

àw



pose which. Georgig Albuquerque 'sent a naval force under Don
.$Q=ho. Eoriquez; but ýin'a violent storm 70,out of 200. Por-

tuguese were lost, Till now the â»à of Pahang had sided
wiihthe.Portuunese-butsM th ti of fortune had turned

n 
cr

a st tbem,,Îe toop became, eïr enemy. Ignorant -of this,-
c M > Albýýerque sent, ÎË
'r three ships to bii port for pro-

*isions, wlere' iwo of his captains and thirty men were killed:
The third made bis escape, but was slain with all bis men, at
Java.' Simon de Abreu and his creiwý were slain on an el
occasion ; and - two vessels sent to prevent provMons frora
zetting into Bintang were, lost.

In 1524> the memorable Do' VASCO DIE GAMA, now-count

of Vidugueyra, . went out to India as viceroy with W:shipe
and .3000 During the voyage, two ý caravels Were
Jost with all their men, .and, a third was' lost but the men

savleil; Gaspar Mouem, one of the captains, was basély
kÎli by his crew, merely because he was not -a Portuguese.

While at sea near, Cambaya in a dead câlin, the sea tossed so
ývio]ent1y, aU of a sudden that MM the -people thougbt they'
were lost »- But the viceroy -perceiving .it was caused by an

e=aeg- called', out, cç Courage. my friends, the sear or fear of you.-" On. reat shîp of Mecca,- worth

yý e,000."»crowns' -was, - taken,. aenff the fleet arrived 'at Goa.
1-laving, visited some of the forts, and ' issued the -necessary
ordes, Gama sent three gallies from. Cochin to, Calicutq as

the subjécts of the zamorin began to':be troublesome. - One
-of those -fought. for three hours with fifty large paraos and lost

the coming up of tfie ithers, the en"
but on emy

wereput.toflight., The new viceroy bad inte"dedtoexecttte
several- important enterprises ; -but he soon fell sick, and find-
Jng his. en fast * approaching, he appointed Lope'Vaz de

.,Siùlpayo to act*as bis successor till Don Enriquede Menezes,
then at Gôa, whowas next.in nomînation by.the kingmight
arrIve. , Veico de Gama- died on Chrisimas eve 15 24, having

been onjy three.months viceroy. He was of middle stature,
somýeý%# t_'g'ross, and had. a ruddy complexion. He had a

natu bêldness for any- great undertaking, and was well
fitted

la the farffier prosecution of fý!s lEstory of the Portuguese transactionsi in
India, to omit "y trivial and uninteresting eventsý confining our attention
tolhose of some unportance, and which -appear. -worth recoýding. - -The

Pprtuguese Asia of - De Faria mm'utely -relates every. consecutive squadron
sent to or from 1,-..di;4 and every trifling commercial adventure ; the iuý-
sertion of wbich in our- collection would be nWlessly tedious.-E.
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'Itted .for eeervthing -entrusted -to- hi* e as 'a .sew.ýcaptaiù, as
-disSverer, and, as vicercy ; -beihg -patient of fatigue$ prompt
in. the execution of justice,. aùd terrible when -anM.

- Immediately after the death of -the viceroyq IÀËe, Vaz de
Sg caM Înfcr--ý

ppayodispatched Francisco de Sa to Goaý , ta
rnation' to Don -E » 1 de Menezes that hébad succeeded
,the,, gôveriùment, of Frtu . guese India. Leaving De Sa- to
command in Goa4 Menezes. went immedistely to Cochin to

,usume bis new situation; havingfirst sent bis nepbew George
Zelo with a- galliotaind. five armed paraos a inst a fleet which
:idestedthecoast.. Zelo met *38 vessels laden.with spicecom-

manded -by Czaiale, four of which were taken and the rest
driven on shore. Ilese four ý were bmuLyht - in barbarous

triurnph, to -Goa, .having- many -of the enem%>eesbun-« u on the
shronds. The -Canarin rowers carried thirty beads, in token
of the- victory, and twelve prisoners alive, -who were given up
to the bo.ys to -be stoned ta &ath. Zelo .bad ý;imilar success -

afterwards against a ship and nine -paraos. He -sailed after
that to, Cochin with bis -uncle, who, bei'g accidentafly joined

by, Gétýrge de Menezes, defeated 36 paraos belonging tô DÛ4
-17 of which. were taken. When at Cananor lie Ëanged a

Moor of quality, on whicli many of bis rçIations left the city
und took to robbing on the river. Bu4 with consent of the
kine of Cananor, Don. Enrique sent Hector de Sylveira

ag£Lst ' them with two gallies and a brigantine,. who destroyed
f6ur to 38 ýnd took :aIl their cannon, not .witbout- cons*

dérable-difficulty. - About the saine time Christopher de Britô
weint with fourteei- 1 row-boats and about an bundrred. men to
sSur the coast of Canara, where he destroyed some of the

Moors; but those of Dabul. -sent two galliots and seve'n
other vessels against him, with above three hundred men,

In thecommencement of the engagement Brito was siain;
but bis people exertied themselves so, - valiantly to, revenge the
deàýh of their commander, that after four. bours bard -fightine

iùost of the Moors were. slain, and their commander and
thé rest taken. Thé Moorish captaii'died afterwards- of bis
wounds at Goa, being first converted tothe Christiln faith.

The fort at Calicut was at this time much straitened by the
Nayres, yet the small garrison of fifty Portuguese maintain.

ed their post with much honour. Don Enrique, to punish
the

ss Perhaps instead of tov= we ought to read tonys, a species of veuel
t used by the inhabitants of the Malabar coast.-E.
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4be, hSfflities.of the Mobrs of Calicu4, fitted- out fiftyý. saâ ôf
vesseh -from- C<)chin- tà which. were added otber fifty:- belon -
me to the ihhâbitahts-of, that city, twenty-seven of which-bè-
Joýý - toý . oile. individual named -Arel de Porca39, Wîth

thèse vessels *yIngr 2000 soldiers, the governor arrived-Ât
-Faxtia»14,,cme.of, the principal towns in the territoi-y of Calicu4

-ebkh vas well fortifiedand stored wfth cannon undàr the
command; of ýa P-ortucyuese renegado. .Uesides thése foriifica-
tîons on.,.the land, the. river was defended', by .a nuinber-of

-o=ed vessels drawn up in order of battle. ý After a severe
£ffltestt the fortifications, of T aniani were carried, and the

"emy fledinto the woods. Thetown.ande,,the-vessels.in
the fort werè burnt. .Next,da -twelveshipswereburntin.the
Pori of Calicut, and severai-moré, -in s'ome creeks. nearthe

to*n, , Ile-armament, proceeded in the next place to-dozdéte,
,wWch was fortified in a similar manner to Paniani, withýý a

prodigieus number of,- aritillery, ari hündred, and', fiffy ahned
eips... a8d. a garrison. of 20,000 men. The Portuguesepro-

peeded to the- attack, and after a. long, and 'obstiînate, contest)
droe. the -eneiùy, from th eir works with great _s1aughterý_. and
iook fifir, three vessels, most of which, were laden with pepper,
with t4e,,lo5s of £fty-four Portuguese killed and many w.ound-

Theçthier -vessels belonging t ' o the enemy. being inuch
ýhattered In the engagemen4 were aU buint, and the town
was, déstroyed.

Shortly after this,, the, zamorin ofCalicut besieged -,the
'Pprtuguese fort* atthat place with an .army. of 12,000 Menq

ýpd surroun(ledit.w.itli a1road aid..deep trench. Don Juan
Àde. 1,4ima-,-çoni=nded-in -the fort with 300 men, and did every

hi-no, inbis power to obstruct the besiegers in the construc-
tion of, t-beïr. Unes ; but they were at lerîgth finished, and plant-
jed with -a. vast -number of cannon, some,,of which-,.,wereso

.4rge as to earry balls, of-two spans diameter. On receiving
-advice of tbis-- siege, Don Enrique sent, a reinforcement. of-0 men. in tw éphQ,=avels commanded by Christ' er . Jusarté
and Duarte Fon'eca* They succeeded -in, forcing tbeir-. way

the, fort in -spite of a violent opposit on, by séa, and land.
Immediately afterwards, the enemy -endeavoured . to take the

fort by escalade, bùt were7 repulsed with great Èlaughter.- . A
farther

-9 The3!e hundred vessels were probably paraa-ry or small native craft,
considering rhat they only carried 2ooo soldiers, opiy at the rate -of: 20 for
=ch ves'sé1.-ýý.-
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farther reinforcement of 500.-men from Cochin bein, ungble
to.,,reach Calicut, Don Enrique wentthere with all tle navàl

forc"è hè, coula £oUOEý, ein u-nw,illirig tb,àt.- hîs governznent
ou suffer thE owin'g thi' foritress to -be taken

4race- of îâIl is
_4y. the enemy. Éla vpgl, -t''lire w«n, -some- stronà reinforcements

into tbe..fort,, Don Enil'4ue- landed with the, remainder of bis
.troops, after èlearinz the shore, of the en'emy, -of
bis guns assistéd ýy>ýrenadoes and other fiýeworks.. All the
intrenchments and redoubts of the besiegers were -suécessiyýIY-and Này'res,carried, 4h prodigious slaqgbter of.the Moors

of wÉom above:3000 %vere slain,. besides many -ethers..burnt
in their woo'den forts and bulwarks.- 1 n this en.<Paý,creiment Don

Georze- de Mencees made great slaughter -of, ee enemy with
twu-handed swor ý; -. till Josing h. ig'ht band, he.took asmaller cd to gireats*word in -bis left, and continu Éght *with

valou'.-*
Don,, Enrique remained master o£ the field, in, which be

çncýanped for some dýtys:, But as the. fort was not cobsidered
important in prýportiýn't*o iis ex'pence, it was stripped of eyery
thiýg of value with ýreat care', and' privacy',.. and mines and
trains laid to blow A up; after which the whole *army retii
to the ships. On seeing the-fort evac'aied, the Moërs' rush.
ed in- to, plander in vast numbers ; ý_ý-but the mines s»àdenly
taldng firé, blew up the whole fabric'with a vast explosion, in
ýwhich great numbers of the enemy perished niiserably.

In the year 1,526., Heétor -de kýy1veîra went witb a squad-
ron to the Red Sea, and .on. -bis .. wayý thither assaulted and

took the city -of Dhofur -on the coast of Yémen in fat. 170 N.
He then entered the Red Sea, wbere he reduced the islaiids,
of Massua and DaBac,,tg p-.ýiy tribute.; after this he went tio
ArZilco on the.,coast,.ýf Ab re he received Doin

yssinýa, ýwhe
-Rodrigo, de Lima who had 1)Su on -an ernbassy» the kiniy of

.Abyssiriiaý,. and was there waitinir.for a ipassagé along with, an
ambassador ftom Prester John to the kiý4r ot Pô:ýtù4ýal

In this sarne year. 1526,. a small vessel was sejit'from
-Ternate to, discover the islands of Celebes, which, were said toi
ubound'in gold. The-discovérer easily found. théislands buit

nogold. Beý*nýgonliis return to the iMol''*a*"*,*hewas carried
aw ay..by astorm to the eaitward till lé loit bis reckônip9b
.and unexpectecUy fell in witba large and býaùtifàl island, in.;
habited bya simple race of men who treaied the Portuguese'

with much civility. rrhey -were strong made and of a come1ý
ýPpearance, with tbç.;r çomplex.ion incliffing -to fai4 bavin

lonz
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long lank.hair and long beards, and their clothing was of
fine mats. Their food consisted chiefly of roots, cocoa nuts,,
and figs. Their language was not understood, but ly signs
they gave the Portuguese to, Uinderstand that there was gold
in the mountains, but of which they made no use. They had
no knowledcre of iron or any ôther metal. Leavinà this

islànd, whiâ7týey named àfter the pilot Diego op Se-
queira, they returüed to Ternate, after an absence 'of eight,

months.
Don Enrique de MeÙezes, died at Cananor about the end

of January 1526ý in the thirtieth year of bis age. He was
a man of large stature, with a' pleasing countenance, ý just in

À all bis actions, continent, free fiom covetousness, a true patron
of merit, and of the most unblemi.shed, honour. During bis

government -he refused uniformly to accept any of the numer-
ous presents offered him by the eastern princes ; and con-

ducted himself with such perfect integrity in every transaction,
that at bis death bis whole treasure amounted only to thirteen
rials and a half; and he had even expended the whole of his
patrimonial estate duiing the short continuance of his. govern'
ment of Portuguese India, chiefly in rewardin the merits of9
Iiis officers.

SiECTiox VIL

Continuation the Portuguese Transactions in Indi', from
1526 to 15389"

AT bis death in Jahuary 1526, Don Enirique de Menezes
left a paper sealed up, by Which the succession to him. in the

&overnment was to be regulated, in case the person nominatéd.
tbr that purpose by the king should- happen to be absent.
That paper was lost, ypt it was known that he bad named

com anding in Goa, as his provi-
Francisco de Sa, thien In
sional successor. The second royal nomination was n'vr
opened, iii which Pedro-de Mascarenas was appointed sue-
cessor to Don Enrique; but ?Jascarenas commanded at
Malacca, which was at a crreat distance, and the season of
the year did not admit of that navigation. On opening the
third patent, Lope Vaz de Sampayo----was the person there

named, who was accordingly invested in the government,
fiavinc
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baving. engaged on oath to resign to iMascarenas on the ar.
rival of that officer from Malacca.

'At this time -George Zelo and Pedro de Fari i Z
the port'of Cananor, in which lay a fleet belonging to ihe

zamorin. Sampayo immediately sent orders to Antonio de.
Sylveria and Christopher de Souza, then at Goa, to join,-the
other two officers at Cananor to preyent the escape of the
enemy, and went in person with seven ships and a considér-

able land force to endeavour to destroy them. Cutiale, the
admiral of this fleet belongincr to the zamorin, used every

effort to defend himself, both by disposing - bis ships in for-
midable order, and by intrenchments and batteries on shore,
where he bad a land force of 10,000 men. Hýving made
proper dispositions, Sampayo landed with about 1300 soldiercý
leaving orders with Pedro de Faria to set the paraos belone 1 17
ing to the enemy on lire. Thé trenchesof the enémy wererMi

carried after an obstinate resistance, and with great slaughter
of the Moors, and seveilty paraos were destroyed.. By this
signal victory, above eighty brass cannon were. gaîned; but,,'

Sampayo spared the town, as it belonged to 'the king of
Narsinga, with whom the Portugpese were thefi in peace.

1-lavincr. dispatched several: officers on command to deer-
ent places, Sampayo -sailéd for Ormuz with five ships .and
300 men.. In his way. thither he reduced the towns of Kaï--and Muscat, which had revolted cwinà to theexactilaýat » ons
of Diego de Melo. - His only transaction at Ormuz was to
compose some diferences that had arisen between Melo and

Reis Xarafo, to receîve the- tribute due by the king of Or-
muz, and to take alongg with,. him. the ambassador î!ýhom

Geoýýcre de Lima'had brought from Abyssinia. From'- Or--
muze Sampayo dispatched hector de Sylveira to cruisé off"

El -.Diu,* on p ose to intercept the ships of the Red Sèa
« that iraded with Cambaya, of which threewere tah-en. Syl-

veira then went to Diu, where he remaiiiéd a long time
at the request of Malek Saca, who mide use of him. to-
secure himself against.the tyranny of the king of Cambaya.

Reis Soliman, the Turký who killed Mr Husseyn nt
Juddab" as for'merly related, recovered the favour of Sultan
Selim who.had conquered Egypt from the- Mamelukes, . havý-
ing acquired- the favo'ur of that prince by d-eliveritz un to
bim the city of Juddah which he had gained in the servicýe of
the So-Idan, and by means.of a considerable'present: for

even prinées, thou they have no need of receivi > g gifts9
are
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are apt to be won like - other men by their means ; and as
Soliman promised to perform Wonders in - India for his service;
Selini ordered twenty gallies and five gailleons which were

thén- at Suez to -be added -to the fleet under Reis Soliman.
In the mean time ý Selim died at Ca'iro, and'was succeeded by
lis son Soliman, who, sent that large reinforcement, under
the command of Hayraddin, to Reis Soliian, who was then
fortifyiné the island of Katnaran.' Upon samedisfrust, Hay..;

iaddin kiR éd Réis Soliman; and- in bis turn was slain by Musi.
tapha the nephew of Soliman.' Mustapha, being afraid of
the-consequences of this action, sailed frotu Kamaran with a
smàll- number of vesselsý the greater part of the fleet refusing
to joinhim. He went first to Aden and thence to Diu, Wîhere
he put himself under the protection' of the king of Cambaya.
An account of these revÔlâtions in the Turkish fleet, which

4ad given gregt apprehentsions to the' Portuguese in India,
was carrieËto King John' by Antonio Tenreyro over lan-1

-to the areàt admiration of every one) beincr the fïrst whohad-
performed that Journey, till thèn thouàht impossible.

Atýtbis time Nlasëarenas, who waiteâ in Malacca for the

proper season of sailing to Cochin to assume t * he government.
ivent aguinst Bintang with--turenty-one ships and 400 Portu-
guese - soldiers, -having likew-ise 600 Malays commanded by

Tuam Mahomet and Sinai rajahi-, Although the capital of
Bintang -was well fortified and defended by 7000 men, Mas--

carenas surmounted every opposition and took the place.
Of the enemy -100 were slain and 2000 made prisoners. A

-ýas't booty was -made on this oècasion, among which were
nearly 900 pieces of cannon, and the Portuguese lost only

iliree men in this gl-jr,,*ous exploit The king of Bitang, died
of'£rrief,,a-nd Mascarenas restored it to the lawful heir under-
vassalage to Portucral, the former kinfr baving been an

Usurper.
Theisland of Sunda is divided on the south from Java by

a very narrow channel. - It produces pale crold with -abun-
dance of pepper and provisions. The natives are n - umerous
but Uniyarlike, yet are curious -in adorning their arnis. They
worship idols, and often sell their chilâren to supply their
necessities. The women are beautifal, those of the higher
rank-s bein(r chaste, contrary to what is usual in most partsZD
DL' the world. They bave convents, as in Spain' and Portu-

a - g 1, in which they reside while virmns ;- and the married
women kill themselves on the death oftheir has-bands. This,

were
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were g d custom to shew their duty and affection, were it
irot éontrary t6 the law of naturei and therdore a barbarous

error. - Enrique Leme happening to -go thèrej à-rawn by the

plenty and troodness of its pepper-, lie w'-as well -recefved by

the of Sainiam, who offered - ound for a -'fort, -and to
pay an yearly tribute of 351 -quintals of pepper, to purcbase
the friendship and support of-the Portuguése a-asinst the
Moor'ý -by whom he was much in fested. But when- Francisco
de ý Sa ca'r'ne to build the fort, he met -with such oppositioh

from"the Moors that lie was obliged to return to Malacm
In the same year 1526, Martin Inic-uei de Carchisano, ar-

rived in theport of Kamafo in Tidore with a Spanishý-ship,

one' of six which had been senttlm year hefore from- Spain to.
e -ý,ýthe-Por.tugu' e.. Don

those parts which b Ion ed of right tx es
Garcia Enriquez, who, t en commanded atthe>foluccas oix

learniii« the arrival- ùf t1hese Spaniards,: and finding that they
occasioned the- spice to riseý in priceý ý weùt - in person, to e

them, but vous obliged to retire- with conisiderable damae-
from the Spanish-cànnon yet- -the Spanis;h shipý'afterw.ar'sý'

sunk. ' At this time Don George de Menezés, formerly men.
d the cylorious action:

-tioned as having:lo;t his han -in at -, C alii.
cut, arrived at the Moluccas, bavin àiscavered the island- of

Borneo, and many -other islands by. the way. Soon afi-er-w
wards two -ships were sent to BornÉo -with . presents -for ûw

kine--,amoncr-whieh wa's a piece of tapçstry adorned -wït-
eh. -On seeing tbese, tlie ignorant barba,*'-"'---

figures of m 'rian,
cried out that they iz-vere enchanted men, wlio would kill :h ' im- ia
the night and.' no persuasions could convince. him of hiâ

eirror, nor wôuld lie receive-the presents-or permit the.ý Por--j-
tueuese to remain in his port.
In the year 1527, it being understood. at Cochin tbat

Pedro de Mascarenas was on. his way froin ilalacca to as.

sùme the governn-ien;ý Lope Vaz de Sampayo who acted ad

interim, held a council of the principal officers, at which if
was resolved not to admit Mascarenas to 'that -- high office,

After this determination, Sampavo sailed for Goa, Ieavin9ý
Alphonso Ylexia to command at Cochin, with orders ta exé.

éùte the resolutions, Of the coùncil. On- landinc unarmedat
Cochin, Mascarenas was opposed and wounded by Mexia
and proceeding afterwards to Goa, lie was made prisoner and.
put in irons- by order of Sampayo. These violent proceed-ý
ings had nearly occasioned a ciývi1 war among theý Portuguese
la' India but at length, in the end of Deceir-iýber 1,527,, &=.à îî

payo

Ïf

je
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payo was colifirmed in the governmentý and Mascarenaý
went home to Portugal, where he was appointed to the com«,

mand of Azamor in Africa.
In the, year 1528, ýDon Juan Deza was sent to cruise on

the coast of Calicut, where in several rencounters be took
fifty vessels- laden with various commodities. He burnt the -

town of Mangalore; aiid fauin in with the fleet of Calicut.,
consisting of seventy paraos well manned and armed'under
the command of the Ckinese admiral- Cutiale, Deza took
Most of them killing 1500 Moors, and taking nearly as many
prisoners, aïàong whom was. Cutiale.

Antonio Miranda' de Azevèdo.w.as sent in the end of
January- 1528 to the Red Sea, with twenty ships and above
1000 soldiers, to endeavour to, burn the Turkish irallies in the

portof Kamaran *hich had formerly belonged ' to -Reis Soli-
man, After takincr sorne prizes'by the way, be met with
Enrique de Macedo in the mouth of the Red Sea, who bad

Z negaged a large Turkish galleon.. The Turks bad boarded
m, and *threw a burning dart which stuck in his main-sail

and began to set it on fire; but in consequence of a strong
pst of wind shaking the- -sail, the dart fell back into thée
Urkish vessel,'where it set fire to, the powder and the ship

and all her crew-were blown up. Several other valuable ships
belo c' to, the'Moors, weïe taken, but the main object of
this ex ition Co' mpletely feed, as the wind did not .allow
the fleet to get up the Red Sea to Kamaran.

In consequence of the civil discord among the Portuo-mese
the Moors bad been enabled to annoy their trade in different
parts :« And as Lope Vaz understood that a successor to the

government was on bis way from Portugal, he prepared to, be
revenged on the Moors, wishing to deliver up the government
in prosperity, by clearincr the sea from, pirates. 'With this
view hefitted out eighteen ships at Cocbin, wîth which he
encountered 130 armed para's at Cananor; and as the wind

did not allow his largeships to get into action, he went against
that numerous fleet with onl'y thirteen paraos. Even with
this disproportionate force he did considerable damage to ihe
Malabar fleet. On seeing two paraos coming from Cananor
to the aid of Sampayo, and that the large Portuguese ships
*ere enabled to make sail_ by means of a breeze spririging up,
the Malabars fled as fast as possible'. - In the pursuit eighteen
of them, were sunk and twenty-two taken, iii which were fifty
pieces of cannon. Eight hundred of the enemy were slain,

and
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and.mmymal3e*prison.ers. Tho'se»thaffled, -and othemwho-
joi them,, fell afterwards înto a snare near Cochin..

Vith the same fleet, Sampayo went iminediately insearch
of Ai-el, lord of Porca.- In. this expedition, Simèn de Melo

burnt twenty-six ships -beloncrinom to the enemy, and, set the
town of Cliatuiz on firè. Afterwards with a thousand men he
assaulted Porca; and though Arel was not there at the time,
the inhabitants niadepa brave but unavailing defence, as ýfhe
place was tak-ený plandered, and -destroyed. At this place the
wife of Arel was taken, with a great spoil in gold, silver,
jewels, silks, and other valuablés, 'and. thirtèen considerable
vessels. .On his return to Cochin, as his successor was not

yet ý arrived, Sampayo went back t à Cananor, whence he dis-
patched bis nephew Simon de Melo against Marabia and
Mount Dely, both of which-.places we're taken, plundered, and

destroyed, with many piratical paraos. About this time, the
king of Cambaya fitted out'a fleet of eighty barks, upder the
-èümmand-of a valiant Moor named Alexiath, who did much
injury to the subjects of Nizam-al-mulk, and- to, the Portu-
guese* trade at Chaul, in consequénce of. which aid was de-

manded* froi Sampayo, by both. -SaMP_ýLyo, a'cordingly set
sail with fortyvessels ofdifferent kinds, 'in -which were .1000

Portuguese soldiers, besides a considerable force of armed na.*
tives. In- this expedition HeciýdÈ de Sylveira commanded the

ý'à-üàU vessels Ïbat rowed ". while Sampayo took charge of
the sailinir vessels., On arriving at Chaul, Sampayo sent
eighty Portugues e* to the assistance of Nizam-al-Mulk, under
the commani of Juan de Avelar, and then saîled for Diu, as

é.,' erstood the eic.,rhtybarksof Cambaya weregonethit
Off'Bo'bay tbat fleeet belonging to Cambaya of which- he was
in search was descried, on whiel part of the, sbips were de.

tached to, secure the entrance of the river Bandora, -toi pre,
vent the enemy frorn escaping, while Sylveira with bis briganm
tines or row-boats bore down upon Alexiath. Afte«r a furious

cannonadel- the Portuguese gallantly boarded the énemy, and
-Alekiath fled with -seven on11ý of his bàrks, all the rést being

taken. - Of the 73 vessels captured on this occasion, 3:3 were
found serviceable and were retained, all the r'est being set on
fire. -In this g1orious exploit, a vast number ofi prisoners,

VOL. VI. muéh

i Such is the expression in the translation of the Portuguese Asia- by Ste.
vm. - They were probably Malgbar vesse% wbich in the. early miters -are.

ngmed Paraos., tonVýs3 alad êaturs , and might perliaps be called row-boats.-E
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much àrtillerye and abundance of ammunition were taken,
and the Portuguese did not lose oixe man.,

Juan- de Avelar, who had been detaéhed with eighty Por-
tuguese to the assistance of Nizam-al-Mulk against the king
of Cambaya, acquired great honour in that service by bis-gal-

lantry. Assisted by 1000 of the native subjýcts of Nizam-al-
Mulk, he scaled a fort belonging to the king of Cambaya,

till then thought impregnabre, being the. first who entered
and having slain aU the defendants, he delivered it up to the
Nizam"'

It wa-s now -about the begginning of the year 1529. Lope.
Vaz de Sampayo was much elated by the last-mentioned suc-

cess against the fleet of Cambaya, and believed that in the
present state of dismay Diu would surrenderon the first sum-
mons: He was therefore eager to bave gone against that

place, but as all his captains except Sylveira were-of a contrary
opinion, heý was obliged to lay aside that intention and to re

turn, to, Goa, the. valiant Hector with twenty-two ro.w-
boats to -cruise,-.anunsÏ the pirates in the north. Inthesouth,

or on the' Màabar coast, Antonio de Miranda was emplqyed
ÏÏ in similar service, where. he destroyed twelve-paraos. Being

joinedby six brigantines and a galley, with 100 chosen men,
com.rnanded by ëhristopher de', Melo, the united squadron

took a- very large ship laden- with pepper in the river Chale,

thou.«h defended by numerousartillery and 800 men.. Near

onte-Hermésa, they defeated 50 sail of vesselsbelon c_ýin a- to

Calicut, taking three paraos with a considerable number of
cannon and many men.
IIector de Sylveira, who bad been left on the coast of Cam-

baya, did much damage to the enemy. Going up the river
Nýgvtana of Bazain, he landed and burnt six. towns belong-

ing, to the king of Cambaya. The commander of Nagotana
took the field against him with five hundred horse and a large
force,-ïof antry, endeavouring to intercept Sylveira on his. î

wayto reimbark. An engagement tbek place, in which the
enemy were repulsed with some lossý and Sylveira was enabled

to embark. g afterwards to Bazain, on a river. of, the
same name, be ound that place well fortified and defended by

a considèrable number of cannon. -He.entered the river h6v&ý

ever durin the rùght, and next morning stormed the fortifi-
'killin of the deféndents. After this

cations of Main, g many

success, -fie was unexpeétedly attacked by Alexiath at the *bead
of 30"00 men but he bravely repelled and deféated that vast
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ly superior force with greaf slaugghfer, after which he pluÉdered,
and burnt the city of Buain. Terrified by these exploits, the-
lard of the, great city of Tana, not far distant, submitted- to,

become tributary to Portugal, and Sylveira retired t'ô Chaul.
While these things werè«"dotncr on the coast of HinrJostan,

Simon de Sousa Galvam, on his way to the Moluccas in a
galley With. seventy men was driven by a storm to take shelter.

in theport of Acheen. Several vessels flocked immedi ' at « ely
about him, on pretence of givincr assistanéee' but the natives
were no sooner on board thau they I-M ul>on theseventy Por-.

ese, with all kinds of wcapons. Recoverincy from.their
tu 

C
firstusurprise, the'Portuguese bravely drove the enem fram

-their ship, al,.thourrh not more thaïl tiventy ýwCre left that could
stand to, their armsé The king of Àýcheén'(Yave orders to, his

admiral ta , attack the Portucruese galley next inornincy ; wben,.
after a des'perate resist.-incc,'imost of the Portuguese were Élain
and- Galvam among them ; only those beinry spared who were.

so, severely Wotinded as to be unable to resist. Don George
de Menezes, who commanded at the Moluccas, sent a party
to, Tidore against the Spaniarde; but on the rout of that

party, Menezes collected a considerable allied for-ce, consist-
ing of the people of Ternate, tl4e Sangages, and the subjects-
of Cachil Daroez kinrr of Bacham. With, these and a small
number of Portuguese, Menezes landed in Tid5re, where he.
defeated the. Spaniards and troops of Tidore' obliging the
former to, r'etire*iiito their fort after losing six men,, two of'

whom were slain and four taken. Menézes then assaulted and
tookthe city of Tidore, which he pl undered and burnt ; after
which he invested the Spanish. fort, and summoned Ferdi.

nando de la Torre the Spanish commander to surrender. Be..
ing unable to resist, theSpanish captain agreed to, evacuate
Tidore, retiring to, the city of Coxafo, and engaging to

commit no- hostilities upon the Portupiese or their, alliés, and
not ta trade to -any of the islands producing -cloves. After*
this the king of Tidore was made tributary to the Portuguese,
and Menezes returned victorîous to Ternate.

During his absence, Bolaat king of Tidore bad died, not
without suspicion of having been poisoned by Cachil-'Darocz,

and was succeeded by his brother Cachil Daialo. The n-e--w-
kincy being suspliclous of Cachil Faiaco, fled to the fort; but
afraid that Menezes mieht give him. up to his enemy, threw
Ihimself from a. window.- XDII Ternate now-mutinied against-
ýMenezes and as he imagined that Cachil Vaidéca, a noble

01
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of Tidore, had caused the death of. a, Chinese sow belonirg
to him, he imprisoned that nobleman, after which he set im

free, havincr first anointed his face with bacon, which among

that people is reckoned a most heinous affront . Not con-

tented with this violence, he sent to-rob the bouses of the

Moors of their provisions, and became suddenlv most out-

rageous and tyrannical. Ile Moors stood upon tÈeir defence,

and treated some ' of the Portuguese as they now deserved.
Xenezes seizedth-e éhief magistrate of the town of Tabona

and two other -piE*rs'ons of note. These - two bee set at liberty

after cutting off their bauds ; but he let loose tvô fierce d%«s

against the niagistrate, which tore pleces. Becoi-nmg

odious to, all by these cruelties, Cachil Do-ocz stirred up the

natives to expel the Portuguese; but bein;,aèmade prisonere

Menezes caused bim to be bebeaded. rrified by this

týyrannv, , the inb abitahts -of Ternate fled to other places, the

city becoming entirely deserted. Don- George de .enezes

was aftenvards sent a prisoner.to India for these enormities,
whence he was sent to Portugal, where he was condemned to

banlishment. Any reward was too small for his former ser-

vices, and this - punishment was too - sligrht for his present

offences.
Nuno de Cuna, appointed goveimor-çreneral of India, ar-

rived in May 1529 at Ormuz. ' Setting out -too- late -from'

L. isbon in the year before with eleven-.ships, h eï bad a tedious

voyage. One of his ships was lost'ýýnear Cape Verd, when

150 men perished. After pass , ing the line, the fleet was dis-

persed in a violent storm. Nuno put in at, the port of St

jago in Madagascar, where he found a nah-ed Portuguese

soldier, who ead belonged to one of two ships commanded
by Lacerda and Abreu, which -were cast away in 1527 at this

pýace. The people fortified themselves there, in bopes that

some ships passing that way might take them, up. After

waiting a year, one ship passed bât could not come to their
ger able to subsist at that place,

ag-Sistance ; and beincr no long
they marched .up the country in two bodies to seek their for.

tunes, leaving this man behind sick. In consequence of ïn.

telli-aence of these events sent home to, 'Portuo-al by Nuno,

Duaer'te and Diego de Fonseca -were sen«t out in search of

thesé men. Duarte perished in Madagascar; and Diego
feund- only four Portuguese and one Fienchman, wbo bad

belonged to three French ships that were cast away on that

island. -These 'men said that m'any of their companions were
still

MI,
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still aliv*e in the interior, but they could not be got at. ri rom
these it was thought bad sprung -à people that were found in

Madagascar about eighly years afterwards. This people al.

leged that a Portu-uese captain, havincr suffcred shipwreck

on the coast, had conquered a district of the island 0-Ver which
» he became sovereign; and all his men taking wives from among

the n atives, bad left numerous issue, who had - erred much in
matters of faith. Great indeed must have been their errors, t'O

have been discovered ýy the atheistical Hollanders 1 Doubtless
these people did not descend fýom that shipwreck, only, but
Inight have sprung Jikewise ûom -the first discoverers, who
were never heard ong others from. three ships that
sailed from Cochiri in 1530 alon ' with Francisco de Albu-9

querque.
While Nuno, was at Madagascar, bis- own ship perished. in

a storm. The men were saved in the other two ships, but
much goods and arms were lost. Sailing thence to, Zaraibar,

he landed 200 of his men who were sick, under the care of
Alexius de Sousa Chichorro, with' orders to go ýé Melinda
when the people were recovered. Being unable to, continue

his voyage to India, on account of the trade wind being ad-
determined ýupo' the kina of

e se, he n taking revenge ýqpon
Mombaza, who infested those of Melindaund -Zanzibar fýom.

hatredto the Portuguese. Ifsacces'sful,-h-eý.pr'o' s to have

raised Muizho Mahomet to the throné,' hô was son-ïo him
who had received De Gama on his'first vovaze-with so, much

kindness. Mahomet hôwever ' objected to eîsý honour, say-,ý
ina9 ,,, That he was not deservinir of the crown, being bom a

slave: But if Nuno wisÉed to rèward the friendshi
of his father, he rnight confer thecrown on his brothler Cide
Bubac, a younger son of bis father by a legitimate wifé, and

È who wastherefore of the royal blood of the kingrs of Quiloae
Nuno set oiT on this expedition with 800 men, accomp*anied

by Mahomet and Bubac, each of whom had sixty followers.
On the way he was joined bý the sheikh of Otonaa., a neigh-
bourina town, who offered to accompany.him with a well-ap.
pointi vessel. -71is prince ha*d silver chains- on his 1".
which he wore as a memorial of having been wrongfully im.
prisoned by- the -kincr'of Mombaza, and bad sworn never ta
take them off till revenfred, having been so used mç>reiy be-
cause he had shewn friendship to the Portuguese.

Having been apprized of the intended attack, tbe king of
Mombaza had provided for his defence, by pýantincr cannons

..... ......
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on a fort or bulWark at the mouth of the river, and brought
600 expert archers into the city. Though opposed, by a

'lieav cannonade froin. the bulwark, Nuno forced his way up
the river and anchoréd in the evenmg close to the city, whence
thé archers shot continual fliorhts of arrows into the ships,
and were answered by the Portuguese cannon. Next morn-
in" early the troops were landed under Pech-o Vaz, brother

to Nuno, wbo, carried ali before him, and planted the Portu-
colours, ýfter killi of the Moors and drivil3cr

guese iing many» 
k5the rest from the city, without losing a sinele Portuguese sol-

dier. To secure -and repeople the cit3, uno sent fur a ne-
phew of the king of Melindaý whà came with 500'men, many
of whom were of some rank; and thesse were followed by the
prince of 1NÉntangue with 200 more. Many likewise'of the
former inhabitants carne in and subfitted, so that the island
began to, reassume an appearance of prosperity. Ilp expel-
led king, sensible of the desperate situation of affairs, sent one
offhis principal men to, propose an accommodation, offeriiicr

-_1ýô pay a ransom to préserve his city from destruction, and
to become tributary. An agreement was accordincrIyý ' entcr7ý

ed into, to, this effect, and the king began to.niake the sti-
pulated payments; -but finding sickness to prevail amo'g the

Portuguése of whom two blindred soon died, and many more
were incapacitated from sel-vice, be began to, fall off from the

completion of the agreement, and as the prince of Melinda
durst not undertake to defend the place without a consider-
able force of Portuguese, Nùno destroyed the city by e and
returned to Melinda, carrying, with biir those be had former-

]y left sick at Zanzibar. Leaving IvIelinda, hejeft 80 of his
men there sick, to be carried to India on their recovery by
Tristan Homern: who afterwards defended Melinda with
these mer, against the king of Mombaza, who endeavoured

to revenge himself there for the injury be had sustained frolu
the Portuguese.

It bas been formerly me-ntioned that Nuno de Cuna arrived
at Ormuz in May 1529, into which he niade a formal and
poir-pous entry, to, the great admiration of the. natives. ]He
irrimediately isEued a proclam that place and its de-

pendencies, e4 That all who bad cause of complaint agaùist
the Portuguése should appear before hini for redress." Many

complainers accordiiigly. came ferwards, .and t e 'offenders
were ûbliged to make restitution, to the great astoriishment

and ýmtis'àction of tlie.iýloors, who bad not beéii ac-ustomed'.
to
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to see justice executed on týeir behalf.* He found that Reis
Xarafa, crreat guazil or rather arch tyrant ovèr the king and-
people of Ormuz, though restored to that -s'ituation by. Sam-
payo, was by_ no means clear of the great crimès- he had been
formerly accused of, particularly of rapine and murder. On
a representation of this to the king of Portugal, Manuel de
Macedo had orders t' bring him prisoner to Lisbon, and

accordingl'y had him arrested by the assistance of Nuno, who
waited upon the king of Ormuz to iustify this procedure. The
king readily acquiesced, and pres;ntedthe governor with a

rich present of jewels and cloth of gold. to ether with a fin*e
horse richly caparisoned in the P"ýý'ersian- manner. As the

reigrning king was im'plicated in the murder of his- predecessor
Mahomet, Nuno imposed upon him a fine'of 40,000 Xere-
phines, in addition to the tribute of 60,000 which he had t'O
P Lyyearly; that crime being used as a pretence to overburthen'
hilà with a tribute equal to a third part of the yearly revenue
of OrmUZ 3. Xarafo, or Ashraf, was sent. to Portugal with

exammations respecting the crimes laid to, his charge; but
he carried such riches along-.with him, that he 'was not only ý1ýpurchase a remission Ô punishable to f ment, but was actually 4

reinstated- in his former- emýloyment. While Nuno still re-
mained at Ormuz, Tavar'ez de- Sousa came there, who -had

been with forty men to assist the kincr of -Basrah aaainst the
lord of Gizaira 4 ; having been the first Portu-guese who went
up the rivers Tïgris and Euphrates. Basrah or.Bazora, in
aboie the lat. of 300 N. is about 30 leagues from the mouth
of the great river Euphrates, and received its name in com-
memoration. of the more ancient city of Basrah, eightleagües
bigher up, the ruins of which are said by eye-witnesses to be
twice as extensive as the city of Grand Cairo. The island of
Gizaira, or Jazirat, is formed by the two rivers Tigris and e

Euphrate' being about 40 leagues in circumference, and is
said

2 In 1. 80, this person is narned Reis or Raez Ashraf, »ýazi r or
Visier of Or'nuz. , The straige title in the text, great zil, is probably
a translation of Alguazil wayor, giving a -Portuguese or rather a'Spanish
denomination to, an Arab officer.-E.

:s On'a former occasion, the Xereph.ine was stated as equal in value to ss.
qd. Hence the total revenue of Ormuz -was only about L.,33>750 yearly 7e

The tribute to Portugal L.ii.25o ;and the fine L-7500. Itistruethatthe
value -of money wais then much greater t ms for com-

han now, and these su
parison with our present money of account may perhaps be fairly rated e
L.s0-7ý500> -L-.1129500 and È-75ýooo respectiveiy, or ten times their iiu-

amount in i529w--E.
4 Called Jazirat by the Editor of Astleys Collection.
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said to contain 40,000 archers. The river Tigris rises- among
the Curds - in thegreater Armenia, and the sr)rin<,vs of the
Éuphrates are in Turkomaiiia. The king of Bàsraý received
;Sousa with muc« h state, and. appeared greatly satisfied at bis
assistance. Sousa accompanied him on Lis expedition agrainsi
the lord of Jazirat, the infantry of Basrah amounting to 5000
men, 600 of whom carried firelocks, were conveyed up the
river in 200 dalacs or large boats, accompanied by seven ves-
sels full of Turks with a considerable number of cannon. The
king went along with his infantry by water, while bis nephew
marched by land at the head of 3000 horse. , The kincr esta-

blished h'i camp on the right or Arabian side of the river,
opposite to, the encampment of the lord of Jazirat, who wa4,
posted on the island with 12,000 men. -By order of the king of
Basrah, Sousa wrote to the lord of Jazirat, saying that he was

sent by the Portuguese commander of Ormuz, either to make
péace betweeçn the contendine parties on reasonable, terms,
or in case of refusal to takê part with the king of Basrah%
The «king of Jazirat made answer, that as this was thefirst

request of the captain of Ormuz, and as Sousa was the first
Portu-uese who bad come into these parts, he agreed to com-

ply with the terms.demanded, which were merely the restora-
tion of certain forts belonging to, the kinzof Basrah which he
had taken possession o£ Pérsons were accordingly appoint-
ed on both sides to, treat for an -iýflich was

satisfactorily éoncluded. But the king of Basrah ' now re-
fused * to perform what he had promised to Sousà for -hisaid i'

which was to deliver up the seven Turkish vessels, and not foý
admit, any more of that ' nation -_ into bis dominions, because
enemies of the Portuguese. Enraaed at this breach of com-

pact, Sousa after embarking wi C bis men, took one of the
large barks belonging to Basrab, after which he landed with
thirty-six of bis men and burnt a town of 300 bouses on the
Àrabian side of the river, -and a smaller one on the Perjian

;Eide.
In reward to Sousa for bis -gallantry, Nuno gave him the

command in the Persian Ge and.-sent him to, Bahrayn at
the reque't of the kin' f Ormuz, -to-- re duce Reis Barbadira

who had revolted. u as Sousa had not a sufficient force
for this purpose, Simon de Cuna was sent there with eight,

vessels and 4.00 men, besides a native force in the barks of
the country. Joining Sous'a, the fort of Bahrayn was batter-
ed for three days but powder running short, 'they had to

send

Imm., ý
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send to-Ormuz for a supply, and in the meàn tiiùe the Pôrtu..
guese sickened so fiut, owing to the unbealthiness of the c1Ï.
mate that above an hundred of them. die*d, and e'ýen the
jersi'au soldiers Moncrincf to Ormuze though accustomed te
the cJimateý ývere ixi very little better condition, insom ù-ch

that they had to give up the siegre and return to Ormuze
where Simon de Sousa died.

In the mean time Nuno de Cuna, leaving Ormuz, arrived
at Goa in the latter end of October 15229, where he found
four ships just arrived from Lisbon after a ï)rosperous vovage
with a reinforcement of 1500 men all in perfect healthl' n"oýà

having lost a rnan, . by the way 'except one- captain.. Nuno
m-ade a solemn entrý into the city, where he found a powerful

fleet of 140 vessels, whieh had all been provided by'the for.
mer governor, Lopë'Vaz de Sampayo. The most consider.
able of thèse were six galleonà,- eight ioval &allies, six caràvé%,
and fourteen g'alliots, all well, ptôvided with cannon and milî--
tary stoýes; for thourrh Sampayo had usurped the govern.
ment, he liad conducted it -better than many -of those who
bad reccived regular a'p'intments. Finding it necessary to,
proceed to Cochin, to dispItch the homeward trade, he stop.

ped at Cananor, where Sampayo then was, who came en
board and resicyned the government with the usual solemni-
ties. Sampayo was inclined to have landed again at, Cana.
nor, but Nuno ordered him to iro alonL with hl'm'ti' 'Cochin.,and tion t5at all,published a proclama w-ho had been" wronged

bLy Sampayo mýght repair to the new governori who would
do them justiée. Sampayo complained of this as a libel a.
togain8t hijn., as those who had complaints to make needed not

be invited by sound of trumpet. On arriving at Cochin,-
Nuno ordefed Sampayo to be imprisoned and au inventorY.

to, be taken of all, his efficts, all of which were directed to be
deposited in safe custody and sent te Lisbon, to be there de.
livered as the king might direct .On being taken into cus..

tody, Sampa o desired the officer to say to Nano, eç I im.
prisoned others, you imprisoni me, and there will come oné

who will imprison you.» To 0 this message Nuno answered,
Doubtless 1 niay be u*mprisoiied ; but the difference be.

tween us will be, that Sampayo deserves it, and 1, shall n'ot.'"î
Neither was Sampayo wrong, as 'Nuno had certainly been
taken into custody in Portugal on his return if he had not
died b the way. Sampayo was treated with mueh and im-
proper severity: the worst ship in the fleet being appointed

for
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for hün, 'with'o elynly -two servants, and bar as much -of his
qown wealth as sufliced'. for the expence of his voyage.
. On bis' àrrival àt the Tercera islands an officer was in
vaiting to put Sampayo in irons, with which he landed at
lisbon and was carried to a dungeon in * the castle, in which

,was confined at the same -time Reis Xarafo the visier .of Orc.-_
muz. After two years confinement, the chief crime, allèged2.0alnst him b h*is njust proceedings in re-aard to, Fâro

'>'el u ýD
de, Mascairenas, te duke of Brazanza took pity on the . mis-
fortunes of this brave gentleman'~' and prevailed on the king

to P-ive him a - hearinz in. clouncil. Accordingljy, the king
being seated *in counii surrounded by the judges, Sampayo

was brought before him, having bis face cove%_'d by a long
amd thick ' white beard, and with such tokens of misery which
be had endured in almosi three years im - risonment, countinomp t')
from bis arrest in India, that even Mascarenas or anyother of bi-9
enemies might have thought themselves sufficiently revenged.

Beincr. put to the bar, after receiving the kings permission,
he made a copious and comprehensive speech with an, un-

daunted countenance, in bis justification. After enumerat-
ing the services of bis ancestors and iminediate progenitors
to the crown, he particularized bis own from -his early youth

to, the period of bis împrisonment, and commented upon the
injuries which bad been since done to bim. He éxposed the

=Rce of his accusers, and justified bis own proceedings.
.By many apt examples of others who had been guilty even
ôf greater crimes than those of which he was accused, and

who had been pardoned in consideration of their services, he
drew a parallel between himself and these persons, aud con-
cluded by throwing *,him self entirely on the justice and rnercy
of -his niajesty ; ûo mi one -or other of which. he trusted to re-
ceive a discharze, apd hoped to have more c a*use- of thankful-
ness for the fut n-réj 'than- be . had of complaint fill then of the
bard usage he had been subjected to.- . -

.. Having listé1réd té him attentively, the king examinedhim
in regýrd to each - separate article of bis' nnpeachment, forty.-
three -in all, to every one of which he gave apt answers.
The principal article alle6ed againsi him related to Pedro

Mascarenas, all the others' being such as would never have
been thoucrht of except tc fill up the measure of accusation.

Being carried back to theî castle, he -sent in bis defence in
writing, as is usual in sach cases. In the end, he was, sen-

tenced to forfeit aU his allowanées as governor; to pay Mas-
carenas
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-carenas a compensation of 10,000 ducats and to be banishý
ed into Africa. He contrived however to. get into Spain,

,where he disnàturalized himself, as. bad been done by the
farnous Magellan; and wrote a letter ftom Badajos to the
king, in which he affirmed that bis sentencé was uniust, and
declared his resolution to try, by chan'cring his country, to bet.
ter bis fortune and restore bis' hono'ur. "-" In consequence of

this he was restored to, bis country.
We must now return to the alfrairs of India, where Die-ao

Sylveira reduced the people of Ca1icutý to su-ch straits that the
zarnorin was constrained 4;.-o sue to Nuno de Cuna for peace.

-This was granted on certain terrns, part of which the zama-
rin was willing - to accept, but rejected the rest; , on. which

Sylveira reduced the city to, extreme distres-, by interceptinir
all provisions. Some relief was received how rom a-
nanor, and Simon ýde Sousa being driven in bis brigantine
on, shore, was blown up wbile bravely defending himself

aggainst the Moors.
Malek Saca 5 beinc expelle& from. Diu, fou nd it expedient

for compassingr his ends with the Idncy of Cambàya, to em.

Ploy similar artifices with Nuno de Cuna as liad been former-
]y practised with Heçior de Sylveira, by offéring to deliver
up the city to him. Accordingly he wrote to, Nuno, that al-

-though he could not-now deliver up Diu, he would assist him
to reduce* it ; and as it was convenient that a meetina sbould

take place -betweeil the governor and Malek Saca, Nuno sent ý'J

hi Mi a safe conduct, and ships to transport him and bis re-
tinue, commanded by Gaspar Paez, who had formerly beeû

known to Malek Saca at Diu. On this occasion* Malek
Saca gpýnted evei7 condition required, not meaning to, per-

form any, and made use of this sliam alliance to get bimself
restored to tlie favour of the king of Cambava, puttina off

Paez with various artifices, under pretence that the safe con--
duct was not securely expressed, and that there were too
few ships. In rev-enge of this deceit, Paez was only able to,

burn .,.uine sma-11 barks bclonzinz to Malek Sàca. Beina
much enraged at the duplicity of Malek, Nuno began to
make preparations for the reduction of Diu. the mean

time, he visited and concilfiated the raja of Cochin, who
had been much displeassed with the co duct of Lope Vaz

ampayo

.5 He is stated on a former occa5ion to bave been the zon of Malek
Azzý-E,
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8ampayo and Alfonso Mexia. He went next to Goa, whence
he visited the king at Chale, and satisfied'him in ah'thinos.
About the middle of February 1530 he came to Cananor, the
king of which place.he gratified by conforming to the cere-
raonials of his court; anâ being offered a present of jewels,

he accepted them ]est he should afront that prince, but de-
lïvered them over to théofflicers of the revenue, as belonging

to the king of Portugal.
At this time a rieb merchant of Mangalore did great in-

ju-ry- to the Portuguese, as he favoured, the zamorin of Cali-
cut though living in the dominions of the k-in of Narsinga
who was in fýiendship *ith the Portuguese. Lego, de Syl-

veira was ordered to punish that man, and went accordingly

î crain-st him with a force of 450 men and sixteen- vessâs.
e acc - ordingly entered the river of Mangalore, where he

was opposed by a great number of ships belonging to the
-oorish merchant, which were put to flight after a short con.

teszt. Sylveirathen landed with 240 men and entered the
town withoui opposition, after which he took the fort whence

the merchant endeavoured to escape, but was slaîn by a mus-.
quet-ball. A vast booty -fell Ainto the hands of the Portuguese,
but Sylveira oïdered it all to be burnt, ]est he might endanger
.his ships by overloading them. As winter was coming on -
Sylveira - dismissed half of his 19eet, yet afterwards had occa.
sion for them all, as he soon after encounter'ed Pati Marcar,
a commander belonging to Calicut, who was goinj to Man'-

galore with sixty paraos.. The weather prevente him from
fighting at that time; but Sylveira waited the return of the
Calicut fleet, to whieh he gave battle oiT Mount Dely> and
sunk six paraos, after which hé returned io Cochin.

In the saine year 15:30, Antonio de. Sylveira command'ed
on the coast of Cambaya »ith fifty-one sail of vessels, three
of which were gallies and two galliots, in which were 900

Portuguése soldiers. With this force he went up the river
Taptee where he burnt Surat and Reyner, the chiefest towns

in that part of India. Surat on one side of the river con.
tained 10,000 families, mostly Banians 'l and handierafts of

no éourage; while Reyner on the other side of the river had
six thousand hou'es inhabited by a warlike race,, and was

well fortified. On sounding, the river was found téo shallow
for

ib

6 Called Bancaner in the text of De Far
preu for Banianes or Bauzanese-E.

tria ; pèchzps ý
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for the' larger vessels, which-'were left off the bar under the
command of Francisco de Vasconcelles; while with the
smaller, Sylveira went up the river about four miles to Surat.

He there found:300'horse and nearly 10,000 foot drawn up
to oppose his landingm, ail well armed with. bows and firelocks;
but after one discharge this vast multitude fled in dismay

without waiting an'attack . The city of Surat was then en-
tered without farther resistance, and beino:plundered of every
thing worth. carryingr off was set on'fire with some ships that

were in its arsenal. The city of Reyner stood a little higher
u on the otber side, and was, inhabited by the Nd .YWas
Moors, a race of more courage and policy than the Banians;
yet they fled almost at the first Ére, leaving all their property
to the Portuguese, who had all been enriched iir they had
been able to carry away the whole plunder. - Having remov.
ed all Ïhat-their ships could.carry, the town was set on fire,

together with twenty sbips and many smaU vessels. In both
actions Emahuel 'de Sousa was conspicuously valiant, being
the first to land with much danger, especially in ý the latter,
where he was opposed by a numerous artillery. On return.

' n to, the mouth of the river, Sylveira found that Vasconcel.
les had taken six vessels bound with provisions for Diu.

After, this, Antonio de Sylveira destroyed the towns of
Daman and Agazem, on -the coast, at the latter of which
places 300 vessels belonging to, the enemy were burnt.

On the 21st of January 153ý), Hector de Sylveira sailed
from, Goa for the. Red Sea with ten ships and 600 men.

Spreading his fleet across the mouth of that sea, that no
enemy might escape, several rich ships were captured. Ap.

pearing arterwards before Aden, Hector induced the sheïkh.
of ýhat place to submit -to, the crown of Portugal, and to,
an yearl.-- tribute of 12,000 Xerephines. The sbèÎkh of Zael,
who bad only a short time before accompanied _11lustapha, a
Turkish captain, with 20,000 men to màke wàr upon Aden,

submitted to, similar terms. -
Baving completed his preparations for the' expedition

against Diu, Nuno de Cuna sailed early in the year 15)3 l' with
a great fleet and army for that place. lu a general review at
the Island of Bombay, the fleet consisted. of above 400 saü
of ail kinds of vesse]È, many of which were large, more in-

different, and most of them. small; some being only milers,
fitted, out by the, natives for private gain. On Coard Lhis fîeet
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were 3ý00 sold * ier' and 145ýO seamen- all Portuguese,'besides
above 2000 Canara and Malabar soldiers, 8000 slaves, -and
about 5000 native seamen. Landiner at Daman, a fort be-

lonziiicr to- the Lzing of Caffibaya, which Nvas immediately ýeva-
'Cuated by the Moors, advice was brought that the Arabs,
Turks, and others, to the number of 12000 men, had fortified,

themselves ïn- the Island of Beth, seven leagues from Diu.
This place was so st-oný- by art and nature, environ'ed with,
rqcks and fortifications, that Nuno gave, no credit to the

accounts respec it till convinced by inspection. - Coming
lin-" 

ZD
before Beth on thèD7th of Februaiýy, he sùmmoned the gar-

rison to surrender ; but many. of them shaved their heads, -as
devoting themse ' ves to death or victory, whieh they call mak..

ing themselves aMOUCOS7. The commandant of the'barbarians
ggave a brutal example of determined and savage resolution,
by throwing his wife, son, and goods into a.fire made on
purpose, in which théy were all consunied; that if the Portu-

guese succeeded in the enterprise, thev might only gain a heap
of ashes. His example was followed by others. Éeing're-
solved to 'carry this place, NL uno made dispositions for an

assault, dividing bis force into six bodies, whichwere ordered
to attack in six différent places at the same time;-- After a
desperate conflict the place was taken, in which.1800 of the

enemy were slain, and. sixty cannons tak én.

. Departingfrom Beth, Nuno appeared with his powerful
armament before Diu. This city is.built upon rocks, and is

entirely encompassed by rocks and water. The entrance into
the river or - haven was - shut up by massy chains suspende.d
upon vessels, bebind which èighty vessels were drawn up fuR
of archers and musqueteers to defend the passage. The arffl.
rison consisted of 10,000 men, with a prodigjýýi number of
cannon. On the 16th -of February, the'signal was cnven.fér
the attack, but after fighting tbe' whole day without gaining
any advantage, and baving sufFered, some loss, it was deter-'

mined in a council of war to desist from, the entérprise as.
impracticable. It was aigreed by ail, that if so much time

had not been fruitlessly employed in the capture of Beth->
Diu must bave fallen; as. it had been reinforeed.only three.

d before the arrival'of the Portucruese by a Turk Èaùiýd.-
zasstapha, who was the principal ca ù4se of its brave and effe C_

tuai

zd by the British in India r=ning a muck.-E.7 cormptly callei
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tual resistance. Nuno returned with the principal- part of his
fleet and arrry to, Goa, where he arrived on the 15th of March,

leaving Antonio de Saldanna with 60 vessels in the Bay of Cam«
baya to. annoy the enemy.
.After the departure oýfJ the PortuSuese fleet, Mustapha pre.

sented himself before Badur kina of Càmbava, who received
him honourably, giving him. the command ýf Baroach in the.
Bay of Cambaya, with the title of Rumi-khan. He wais called

Rumi, as having been born in Greece ; as the Moors of India,ý
beine iaùorant of the divisions of the European provinces, call
the wh oJe of Thrace, Greece, Sclavonia, and the adjacent
countries by the general name of Rum, and the inhabitants

Rumi; though that term ought only to, be applied to, Thrace,
the modern Bontania. iee Turks and Rumes are dIfferent
nations; the former being originally &om Turkistan, and the
natives of Greece and Thrace consider themselves as of more-
honourable descent than the Turks Il. The titiè of K-han now-
bestowed on Mustapha' is a dienitv among the Tartars equi.

-valent -to thât of Dake in Europe, ýnd is bestowed in the east
on persons of distinguished merit. -

Antonio de Saldanna, who was left in. command of the sea
of Cambaya, with 60 vessels and 1500 inen,, took and burnt
the townof Madrefavat 9, five leagues from Diu towards Beth..
He then went against Gogo, twenty-four leagues farther, for-
merly a str éng and populous place of great trade. There were

fifteen of the largest 'araos belonging to Calicut ait that timé
in the -port laden with spice, -which took shelter In a 'creek,
and weréfollowed by Saldanna with 800 men in the smeer

vessels. Finding it necessaryto ]and, lie was oppçýsed..by
2,00 borse and $00 foot that came to, defend ihe Malabars;
but after a sharp rencounter, in which 200 of the enemy wiere

slain'thëy were constrained to abandon the vessels, w ic w
all burnt; after whiéh Saldanna destroyed the town of Gogo'

and eight ships that were in tbe port He .,ifterwards de-
stroyed the towns of Belsa, Tarapor, Maü, Kelme, and Aga.
sim, and lastly Surat, which was beginnina to revive from its
former -déstruction.. Having thus ravageËthe coast of Cam.

baya,

s-, On a former occasicia, the nam'e of Rumi has been mentioned as un'" Jý
versally given in India to the Turks as commg M place of the Romansý.
De Faýia therefore was mismken in deriving it from the'provincé of Rô a= î
or Th'. ace.-E.

9 Perliaps that now called Jaffrabadé--E.
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baya, bc returned to, Goa. About this time a brother of -thet
«king of Cambaya, who was rightftil heir to that crown, came'
wto, the hands of Nuno; who expected throu h his means to
Obtain what had been so long -desired, the possession of Diu,
and the command of the trade of Cambaya.

About this time the Portiqguese cruisers had taken , y-
seven ships belonging to the zamorin, all richly laden. Being

I)erplexed by the great losses he was continually sustaining
through the Portuguese superiority at sea, the sovereign o
Calicut made overtures towards aý accommoda'ti*o'n ; and in
a treaty of peace gave permission to the governor-general, to,
build a fort in the island of Chale, in a river that falls into the
rpea about three lea ' gues from Calicut, which is navigable by
boats aU the way to the foot of the Gaut mountains. Urinama,
a heathen, was at tbis time rajah of Chale, and both he and
the neighbouring rajah of Tanore who were subjects to, the

eamorin, were anxions to, throw off their subjection to that
p ceý and to, enter into alliance with the PortugSuesç, in

of becoming rich by participatingin their trade. Im-
Inediatély upon procuring týe consent of the zamorin ta con-

r4 -uno set out from, Goa with 150 1 of
struct the fb N sai I* vessels,

in which were 3000 Portuguese troops and 1000 native Las.
carines. -- So much diIigýýce was used in carrying on, the work,

even the gentlemen participatinin the labour, that in'twenty-
days it was in a defensible uatiôn, being surrounded by

rampart nine feet thick and of sufficient heiorht, s athened.
by to*m and bastions or bulwarks at proper places. Within

the fort a church was built, tolgether-vyith a bouse for the com-
mander, barraèks for the soldiers, and store-houses for trade.
Diego de Pereira, who had neamotiated the treaty with the

zamorin, was left in command of this new fortress, with a
garrison of 250 men; and Manuel de Sousa had, -orders to,
secure its safety by sea, with a squadron of twenýy-two, yessels.
The zamorin soon repented of'fiaving allowed this fort to be
built in -his dominions,* and used ineffectual endeavours to,
induce the rajah of Chale, Caramanlü, and Tanore to break

with'the Portuguese, even going to, war against them, but to
na purpose.

About the end of Fébruary 1532, Emanuel de Vasconcelles
was sent to the Red Sea with two -galliots and ýseveraI brigan-
tines to cruise ao-wnst, the TuAs. 09 Xael he captured

se-ýeraI Turkish vessels, among which was a large ship, named
urca,
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Cufturca, which was sent- to, Muscat. The kincr of Xael, fear.
fui. of danger, made his peace with Vasconcelles. Soon after.
wards Antonio de Saldann'a arrived with -ten ships to take the

command intihe Red Sea, who was dissâtisfied with the terms
entered into with the sheikh of Xael, on which that- prince
sent all the valuables belonging toi the town, together with the

women and children into the interior, that he rnight pro'ide
for defence; but being obliged to quit the Red Sea on account
of the weather, Sald'aý'nna sailed first to Muscat and thence to
Diu, where he took sevenal-vessels belo'nging to the enemy,

among which was one in wh ich he got above 60,000 Venetian
chequins. "About the saine time DieoodeSvlveiraplundered

and burnt Puttun, a city twelve Ieýýgues fi:om. Diu, and de.
stroyed four ships that were in the harbour. He acted in a
similar manner -at Pate and Mangalore and other places,
and returned to Goa with above 4ý000 slaves and azi infinite
booty.

All this encouraged Nuno de Cana to continue hostilities
a.7inst Diu and the kincrof Camb 'a, in hopes of constraining

to allow of the construction of a fort in t'bat city. Malek
Tocamio, lord of Diu, was then fortif.ying the cittv'of Basseen,

and as that place migbt prove injurious to the designs of Nuno
against Cambaya, he determined,ïo, destroy iL For this pur-pose he fitted out a fleetof 1.50 vesseh in which he embarked

with 3000 Portuguese soldiers and 200 native Canarins.
Tocam on hearing of this expedition, left a garrison of 12,000

n-teninBasseen-andretiredtoDiu. Despising the danger of'
attacking such superior numbers, Nuno landed his troops and

took Basseen by assault, in which action 600 of the -enemy
were slain, and only eight or nine on the side of the Por

tuguese. Having ravaged the surrou]'iding -country and
razed the fortifications of Basseen, Emanuel de Albuquerque

was sent' with twelve vessels and 300 men to destroy
the fort of Daman, ývhich . he was unable to accomplish,
He burnt however all the towns uponthe coast:from Basseen

to Tarapor, and reduced Tanua, Bandw-a, Maii, and Bombay
to become tributary. About this time orders were sent from
Portugal that all the commanders of forts in- India sbould
make oath of obedience to the governor-general, whence it"

VOIL. VI. appears

10 The lord of Diu only a little before was named Malek Saca; but De
Faria intimation of any revolution, except by change of name.

'Yet the sequel it Js evident this penon was the 5on of Malek Azz.-I-;*

à
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appeats that till then they were in a great measure inde-
pendent.

About this time Malek Tocý,,un, lord of Diu, desired Nuno to
send a proper person to him. with whom, he inight treat -of an

important affai*,, he being at that time apprebensive that the
L-itgof Cambaya meant todeprive himof hisgovernment. Vasco

de Cuna was accordingly sent on this embassy, with instruc-
tions to procure the surrender of Diu,, but was unsuccessful.
At the same tiwie Tristan de Ga pressed the king of Caïn-
baya to allow of building a fort at Diu, and Badur expressied,
a desire of conferring with.the aovernor-general on the subject,

thouAi bis real desi _'n was' to kill him' rather than frrant per-
.mission to build a fort. Nuno went accordincft to Diu with
a fleet of 100. sail and 2000 Portuguesê troops but the king

ýwho mas then at Diu dehayed the interview on various pretencesý
ahd. desired. Nuno to send some of bis principal captains to,

wait upon him. Theyý-tyent accordingly richly dressed and
were splendidly received. ' While in discourse with the king,
Ernanuel de Macedo took the liberty, yet in a respýètfùl man-

ner, to say 111 That he wondered much bis majesty*should de-
prive Malek- Tocam of the frovernment of the city, who had
not onlv sened-'Iiïm faithfülly, but was the son of one who

had pe rmed many signal services and had long enjoyed bis
favour, and that be sh.oùld bestow the conimand on Mustapha

R-zwzi Yian, whose principal irierit was disloyalty to the Grand
7ùrk, bis natural prince. He added, that if Mustapha denied

this, he challencred bÏm. to combat, either -band to band-, or
in any other manner he might think fit. Burai Kian was
present, but inade no -answer, till the king looking anaTily,
at bini, he said bis silence proceeded- from contempt. -Macedo
repeated the challenge, zind the Turk, no longer able to shun
itwith a good grace, agreed to figlit him at sea. But this chal-
Jenge took no e:ffect, as the parties could not agree upon the
terms of combat. Being unable to come to any agreement
with the king of Cambaya, Nuno de Cuna entered into, a league
with'I-Izima 

ZD
,yun" padisbah, or' emperor of the Moguls, and

returned to Goa, dispatchingr several of bis captainswith squa-
drons to different places.
At this time, Cunalë Marcar, a bold pirate, scoured the seas

about Calicut with eight vessels well equipped and full of men.
One night off Cape ëomorin he surprised a Portuguese bri-

gantine

In De-Faria calied Omaum Patxath, king of theMoguls.-E.
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gantine- at anchor, in which wer'e twenty-one Pértuoiese, all
so, fàst asleep that they were bound before they wa1ýed. He

caused their heads to, be bruised to, pieces, to, punish them. for Ïý"

daring to, sleep wifile he was at- sea,' a MUr - cruelty. Froni
thenêe Cunale went to Negapatnam, on the coast of Coroman-
de], where there were fbrýy &Portu 'cruese, who, defended their-«-
selves to, no purpose, as the degar or governor of that place

agreed with Curiale to rob them. eÎojah Marcar, thouah
a relation of Cunale, used his endeavours to, delîver the Pôr-

tuguese from this danger, by instilling mutual jealousy into
the Degar and Cunale, %Who however took some Portuguese
vessels then in the river at Neàapatnam, and shot eight of their
men. Antonio ýde Silva was sent against him fi-om Cochiri
with 200 musqueteers in fifteen s1nali vessels, on which Cunale

took refuge in a bay on thé coast çailed Canwmera, where he
fortified himself. But Antonio forced him to, mak-e his escape
in the habit -of a be*ocrar to, Calicut, leaving his vessels and
cannon, with which Antonio rettirned to Cochin.

,In 1,534, Maffib Alfonso de Sousa, Portuguese admiral in
India, took the fôrt of Daman; and Badur king of Cambaya,

féarincr still greater losses, and finding his trade conipletely.
interrupted, rnade peace'with Nuno, on the following condi-

tions. The fort of Basseen with all its dependencies was
ceded to, the- ýcwW11 of Portugal All ships bound -from, the

kingdom, of "Cýýbaya for the Red'Sea, were to, come in the
-first- place to, Bassèen, and to, touch there on their return,

paying certain duties to, the crown of Portugal:'No, ships
belonginor to, Cambaya.tvere to, trade-to, any other parts with.
out licence froin the Portuguese governmënt: No ships of
war were to be built in any of the ports belonging to, Cam-

baya: The king-of Cambaya was on no account to giîve any
-assistance to the Rumes or Turks. There were other. articles
in'favour of the kincr of Cambaya, to render the harshness of
these more palatableý and even these were afterwards mode-
rated when he gave permission for building a fort at Diu.

The kingdom of Guzerat, commonly. called Cambaya from
the name of its metropolis, extends from. ' Cape Jaquet or Jigat
in the west, to, the river Nagotana near Chaul, within which
lit-nits there is a large and deep bay or gulf having the same

name with the capital, in which bay the sea ebbL--,- and flows with
-wonderfial. rapidity, insomuch that any ship that is caught in
this tremendous bore certainlyperishes. To-avoid this danger,

there

A1'ý
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there is always a man stationed on an eminence, who gives
notice with a horn when he sees the approach of this torrent.
The distance betweeri Cape Jigat and the river of Nagotatia
is above «.100 leagues. On the west Guzerat bor(lers on tbe

Resbuti or Rqimitsa people dwelling in a mountainous couri-
try 17% On the north itjoins with the kingdom of Ciiitor'3:
On the east with that. of Pale' 4. The coast is covered bv

numerous towns eind chies. It is, watered bv two famou;
rivers, the Taptii and Tapetii'-5, and by inany creeks that form

several islands. Guzerat is ail plain, so, that thev aenerallyc
travel in wagzons, as in Flaiiders,' but li(Aiter maede, whicli
are easilv drawn by oxen, smaller than those of Spain. l'lie
country breeds cattle in creat,-,ibundaDCe, and plenty of pro-
visions of ali sorts. Theb natives are of four different kinds.
The first called Baneanes Bagonzai-izs, feed after our manner:
The second called simply Baneanes"', who eat of niothing tliat
bath life. Their priests are called Vetlias, who are clothed
in white, and never change their apparel till it falls -in pieces.

These live altogether on chariýy; and, like the children oÈ
Israel in the desert, they never keep any thing for the next

day. They place their greatest hope of' salvation in abstain-
ing from killincr any creature wliatever, and even use no light

àt niaht5 lest any moth should fly into the flaine; and alwa sy
carry a broom to sweep the grourid they tread on, that they4_
may not trample any worrri or insect to death. The third

-race consists o th e Resb ut or Rajpzits, who are good soldier
and -to whomlÔrinerly the kingdom belonged. Fhese people

aéknowledfre one God in threepersons, and worshiv the blessed
Firgin, a doctrine, whicli the have pr er -,ed ever since theý,F

time

12 T.Iiese rnountains are in the rniddle of Guzerat, which tbey pçrv«adé in
e range of considerable length from N. E. to S. W.-E.

113 More properly Agimere, in which is the'town or city of Cheitore,
whence the name in the téxt.-F,.'

14 Malwa, ne of the kingdoms or Srubahi of Hindostan is to thýý east of
Guzerat. The meaning of' the 'ame ir, thé text is not obvious.-E.
15 The Taptee is evidently ope of these, but it is bard to say what river

is meant by the other. Next to the Taptee on the north, the great nver
jý,erbuadah flows into the Gulf'cf Cambay, dividing the two greai Subahs

W' Candeish. The Mahie divides Guzerat ftom Malwa
of Mai a aid n
the Mehindry ind Puddar pervade Guzerat ; wh « ch is bounded on the west
by the Cagger, dîviding it fÀýoxn the great sandy desert of Sindébr Jesselmere,
and from. Cutce.-É.

16 Baiziani: It *ould much exceed the bcundsoà. a note to enter upon ary
explanation here of the Hindoo casts, whIci h will be lrully illustrated in the

sequel of this work.-E.
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timeofthenpoSt]CS'7. The fourth and last cl..,.ss ofinhabitants
are the N,iahometans called Laziteas, consistingboth of strangers
who have conquered the country, and native-s who have ernbra-
cedthat religion. Theirhabitants of Guzerat are veryingenious

rnechanics in works ofsilk-, crold, ivorý,, niotlier-of-pearl, tor-
toise-shell, crystal, ébony, and other articles. They follow

the rules of killina no mature; but rather buy
al], thotirrh ev*én venernous, froin those who 'take them, on
purpose to, set them free. Thvy have even a set of men
wliose only employnient is -to (Yo about the towns and fields
looking out for sick beasts, which are tended with great care
in hospitals built on parpose. , Yet in spite of all this charity
to the brute creation, they are devoid of human kindness, and

will not reacli out their band to help a fellow creatute in the
.-=utmost need.

In the year of God 1 t292, or according to, the Maliometan
acéàttnt thell 00,,a vagan kinc nianied Galacarna rùled in peace

in Güzerat; but in vý'ýolved the country in war to deprive his
brother of the -incrélorn of hanva4e>l or (,hamvanee'ri ýyhich
hâd been'left him by their father. Galacarna employed ltwo
generals in this war, one of whom narned .7V!adana had to wife
one of the most beaùtiful women of the country, of the race
of Padwminii, -who, besitles their beautyý are said to havé.so
sweet a scent from their skin tbat tbey are esteemed béyond all

other women. It is said there are scarcely any of these wùmen
in Guzerat, but many in Orissa. There is no mischief with-
out a woman even with an ili savour, how inuch more then
for one of a good scent 'King Galacarna fell in Io vie with
the wife of Madanaý and.used every means to gain ber but to,
no purpose. But she beincr chaste, which was doubtless the

sweet smell, crave- notice to her husband and brother of the
disbonourable conduct of the king ; on which thev calied in

Shak Nasr Oddin king of Delhi, wbo- invaded thý kingdom
of Guzerat and slew Galacarna inlattle ; after m hich be left
bis general Habed Shah't-o reduce the kingdom to subjection,
having in the first place rewarded the two brothers for their

services,

17 It ils most wonderfui., that in thegrossest, most ridictflous, and most
obscene of all idolatrous po1ýtheisxn,' the* Portuguese sbould have fancied any

resemblanceto, the pure religion of bÉrist ! even under its idolatrous debase-
inetit of image worship, and the invocation'of legions of sai.nts. The mon-

strous superstitions of the bramins will be discu-ssO in a fùture division of
âà work.-E.
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el-vices, and made the kings of Mandûu and Cheitore tribu-
tary's. Shah Nasr Oddin was soon afterwards killed -by his
Ile hew, and the kin crdom of Delhi was so much weakened byp
civil war, t-hat Habed-sh,-,th revolted and set.himself up as king
of Guzerat.

In 1330, Hamet a lWahometan Tartar, who resided in the
city of Cambay, by the assistance of a number of Arabs,

X_ Persians, and Rumes or Turks, usurped a great part of
-Guzerat, then possessed by Deosin,o--i-ao'. Ali Khan succeed.

ed Hamet, and left forty sons, three of whom became kings.The eldest Peru-shalz succeeded in the kingdoni of Guzerat.
The second A.-;,eide'khan aot the kin«dom'. of Mandou or

M-lwa by his wife; audthe third named Ali'-khan acquired
the kincrdom. of Agimere in the same manner. Peru-shah
followed- the example of his father and grandfather in sêcuring
bis kir«dom ao-mainst foreian enemies, and built the city. of
Diu in memory of a victory over a Chinese fleet. Sultan

iahomet bis son succeeded, and reiuned at the time when-rama discovered India.Vasco de C àe left the kingdom' to
his son Modafer, as most woithy; but in consequence of a
civil war, - Moda'fer was slain, and his youngest brother Ma.

homet Kýan- was- raised to the throne > An elder brother Latisa
khan aspired to the kincrdom, but without success ; and after
à succession of- civil wars it fell to Badur, or BehaudérKhan,
who was kinz of. Guzerat at this period. The. former kingcModafer d id inz to,iv ed the possessions belonzi Malek Azz who
was lord of Diu among his three sons, whýich destination gave
great displeasure té his own sons w-L coveted these telTitoriese-

îiut Badur was chiefly dissatisfied, and even poisoned- bis
father Modafer Khan. After this parricide, -he fied to, the

king of Chitore, where he killed a person even in'the presence
of the king at an -entertainment, and fled t ' o Delhi. , He

there professed himself a Calendar or relicrilotis person, to,
shuîn the punishment due to his crimes. These Calondars go

aboutloadeà ' with iron chains and live abstemiously ; yet with
all their outward shew of relimous austerity, they practice all

Al manner of lewdness and wickedness in secret. They enter
into no to -n, but blow a born on the out-skirts, that people

jý May bring them alms. Sometime's they go'about in hands of
two

is Probably -Malwa and.AZimere are here meant."--ýE.

J
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two thousand or more, laying the counti-y under contribu-
dons.

After remainincr some time amoncr the Calendars, Badur
got notice of the distractions prevailing in Guzerat, and went

there with bis chains in search of the crown, and, acquired
the favour of the people so, stroncyly by bis pretended relicrious

austerity, that he was proclaimed king. To secure bis- 1
gotten power,-.Ifiý,, caused Madrem-al--'Lýlulk to be flayed alive
for havffig raised his youngesst brotber Latisa Khan to the
thro'ne, and put to death all bis brothèrs. Beinçr desirous to
take off Malek Saca lord of Diu, Sac ' a fled, C was suc.;-
ceeded by bis brother Malek- Tocanz. In the year 1527, one'
Stephen. Diaz Brigas, a Portuauese who bad fled bis countiy
for some.crime, came to IndiazDas captain. of a Frencli ship
with forty Frenclimen, and puttiiicr into Diu was there made
prisoner with all bis men, who were cruelly -put to death by
order of Badur.
1 While at Champaneer in 1521,'ambass-dors came from.
Baber, padisbah or emperor of Delhi,- demandin(y homacrç and

tribute for Guzerat, as part of his dominions. At erst ]àadu'ý.
was disposed to have slain these unwelcome messengers; 'but
he dismissed them, -ýaying that he would carry the à nsw-er in
person. He accordingl ' y drew together an army -of 100,000

men and 400 elephants, witli a great train of artiflery. But
lié was.prevented fi-om carrying bis designs into executioni in
conseqtte.nce of a great town caRed Doitabad being taken by
Nizam-alr>lulk; and thoucyh he recovered it, he met with

great loss of men, chiefly by the weather, it be»*Pg winter,
some.. of bis men being slain by a shower of stones as. large as

oranges'9. Certain men came to Badur, from, the kingdom

' of the Colii -11, Who demanded tribute ; but be flayed th ' em
alive. -In 1529, Badur- marcbed with. 'io.000 hôrse and

200,000 foot into the dominions of Nizam-al-Mulk, where he
did much damage. In the same year Baber padisbah.*of the

Mo-uls of Delhi, marched with an army for the reduction of
Guzerat;

19 The story in the text is difficultly intelgible. 1 am apt to, belieyp
that the great army belonged to, Baber, the Great Mogul, designed for the
mduction of Cuzerat, but turned aside for the recovery of Déwlatabàd in

the Deccan, -and that the showei of stones of the -Lext is to -be understood
ef hail.-E.

2o Whotheseweredoesnot appear.-E.
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Guz ' erat*; but met with so much. loss in a battle with the kiiig
of Cheitcre in A ïMere that he was forced to retire'to Delhï.

Badur invadef the kingdoni of Mandou and killed the
king by treachery. He then imprisoned all the kin-as sons,
and distributed the wiveý and daughters. of the deceas>ed king,

among bis officers. Sa-lahediii, oije of the' principal officem
of that kingdom fled to Raosinga, a place almost imPreg-
nable by nature and art, but was inveigled into the pc;wer ýf
Badur and forced to turn Mahometan. Badur then besieged
tbe mountaiti fort of Raosincra, and conimanded the wornen'

beloncring. to Salahedin to corne ont but they sent word that
they *ould not (Io so unless alonfr with Salahedin, who was

accordingly sent into the fort for that purpose. His women,
about 500 in number, exclaimed against bis becomincy a Ma---
hûrnetan,ý saying thev would rather be all burnt alive than
delivered to the enemy. Whereupon Salahedin, with 12Q
men who, guarded his zeizana, slew them all upon a pile* of
Wood, where they wereburnt with all bis riches. After this
Badur went against Chitore with an army of 100,000 horse,

an înnumerabJe-ý infantry, ' and 600 cannon, and -besieged
Chitore for two months, ut the end of which, it surrendered.

By tiiis conquest Badur was in possession of tbree consider-
à0le Idngdems,ý At this time Tristan dé Ga, as formerly mentioned, was at
the court of Badur on an embassy ftoi Sunci de Cuna to
treat of peace, but wbich negociation was delayed. by sundry
accidents, and in particular by the deàth of-the Great Mogu4
of whom Badur was in crreat fear. Through covet'ousness
Badur discontinued the paDy of many of those leaders who had

served bim with great fidelity in his late conquests, on which
account 4000 men of note deserted from-him t-à the Mogul.
One of his officers named Mlujate Khan endeavoured to con-
Vince him of the dangerous effects-'this coinduct might have
-upon bis affairs ; in reward for which Badur sent himeon sorne

« ftivolous pretence to, Diu, and at the same time sent secret
orders to Melek Tocarn to 'Put him to death ; but Tocam

disdained to-execute'the tyrannical order, and adM-îeff,ýhçý
faithful Mujate Khan to, save hfin'self by fli ht. InstèM of
following this advice, Mujate returned. to Wadur and pros-

trated himself at bis feet, delivering up hie scypýietgr with
-hese

Probablv

e

14,
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these words, If I bave deserved death from you, I 11,ere
present you the traitor and the instrument of hit, punishment.
Kill me, therefore, that I may bave the honour of dyin2 by

-your hand: Yet the faithful services of my urandfather, fAher,
and self, have merited a better reward." Sadur, struckwith
bis fidelity and attachrrient, received him again to favour ;
but turned his -rage against Melek Tocam for revealing thé
secret orders wi h which he had been entrusted, and, sent
Mustapha Rume Khan to Diu to, put him to death. Malek

Tocam got notice of thiseat a country house in which he oc-
casionally resided, whence he fled frorn Rume Khan. After

this Badur canie to Diu which he reduced, havincy arrived
there at the same time with Nuno de Cuna, when the inter-
view between the governor and him was proposed ; but which

Badur only'intended as a feint to ward off the danger which
be apprehended from the padishab of the Moçruls; ineaning,

if he could patch. up an agreement with thaï sovereign, to
break *ith, the Portuguese. C But the Mogul recalled bis am.
bassadors and commenced war upon Bader, of which -hereafter.

Those whom we namé Moguis cail themselves ' Zagetai, in
the same manner as the Spania*rdsý call themselves Goths.
Zagetai is the name-of the-province which they inhabited in

Great Tartary near Turkestan, and the nobles do not permit
themselves to be called Moguls. According to the Persians,

the Moguls are descended of Magogr the grandson of Noah,
from. whom they received the wor-ýslýi.P«of the one only God.

Wandering through many provinces, this nation established
themselves in Mogalia or Môiýga1îà, otherwise Moaostan'.
called Paropamissus by Ptolemy. At this time they extend

-farther, and border upon the kingdom of Ho;acam or
Chorassan, called Aiia or Here by that ancient cre,erapher

From, the extreme north, the Moguls extend to e river
Geum or Jihon, which runs throufrh -Bahara or Bucharia
the ancient Bactria, so named from its capital, the celebrated

seat of-learninor from the time of Zkrýoaster, and where Av'zcenna
acquired the knowledge which made him so famous. Bucharia
or Bactria borders upon Qieixi-niir or Caslijiii-e and Mount', which divides In fla from -the provinces of
caucasus ci Tartary,
in the north. This kingdom of the Moguls now reaches to
the moun'tainous regions of Pàrveti; and Bagous which they
call Angou 2-2. As in this dominion there are great mountains,

so
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go tberc are likewise vei r larue and fruitful plains, watered by
five rivers which compose L Indus. These are the Bet,
Satinague, Chanao, Ràz7e, and Rea The cities of this
country are.numerous andthe men courageous.

th - M zion, usine the
The Mocyuls are of e i aho metan reli *t1ý ZDPersian languages. They ar' of fair com-Turkish and e

lit plexions, and well made, but have small eyes like the Tartar'
and Chinese. Their nobility wear rich and gay clotbes,
fashioned Lke those of the Persians, and have long beards.

rt- '. - t, Their military dress is very costly, their arrns being splendidly
già and hiahly-pqlisbed, and they are singrularly expert in the
use of the bow. In battle they are brave and well disciplined
and use artiffery. Their padishah is treated with wonderful

majesty, seldom making bis appearance in public, and bas a
guard of 2000 horse, which is éhanged quarterly. Both

Moguls and Patans endeavoure'd to conquer' India; but by
treachery and the event of war, the Patans and the kinadow
of Delhi were reduced bv the Moo-uls attbe time when Baber,
the great-grandson of the cri-eat Marnerlane was their padishah.

At the period. te whieb ive have now proceeded in our bis
tory of the Portuguese in- Ibdia, Omaum or IIumayun, the
son of Baber was Padishah of the MogýJs, and declared war
aaainst Bîidur king of Guzerat who immediately sent an
army of 20,000 horse and a vast multitude -of foot to ravage

the frontiers of the enemy. Incriratitude never escapes unpu-
nisbed, as was exemplified on this occasion. Grementii queen
of Chitore, who had formerly saved the life of Badur, and
who in retur'n had deprived ber of the kingdom of Chitore,
was required by him, to send ber 'Son wit the men he could

raise to assist him. in the war against Humayun. The queen
required he would restoire ber other son, whom he kept as an

hostaigye

of rnountains which bound Hindostan particularIv on the north-west, in-
cluding Cashmir and Cabul ; which seems probable as imrnediatelv followed

in the text by the Pwýjab, or country on the fi-je rivers composing the
Indus.-E.

os These rivers are so strargely perverted in their orthography as hardly
ble, and some of thern not « aU. The true Panjab or five

to le recognisa at
rivers is entirely on the east of the Indus, Sinde, or Ylab. Its five rivers

à- are the Bebut or Hydaspes, Chunab or Acesinas, Rauvee or Hydraotes,
Setlege or Hesudrus, and a tributary strearn of the last named -the Hypha-
sis by the ancients. These tw, last arethe Beyah and Setlege of the mô-
derns. The Kameh and Cornul run into the Indus to the west of the Pun

jab,
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hostage, tbat she might not be deprived of both, and in the
mean time raised all the forces she was able. Not aware of

her intentions, Badur sent ber son to Chitore, on ýehich she
immediately put herself under the protection of Humayun.

Badur imniediatelv drew- to*(rether an army of 100,000 horse,
415,000 foot, 10dO cannonz,> 600 armed elephants, and 6000
carnages, with which he besieged Chitore, 'and battered its

walls with grreat fury. While engared in this siège, he re-
ceived infirmation that the arrny h èý' had sent to ravage -the
céuntry of the Locruls had been defeated with the loss of
2(),000 me-D. He c at length got possession of Chitore by
policy more than force, after losing 155,000 men durinýr the
siege; but the queen made ber escape with all ber fa'ilv and

wealth. He-repaired the fortifications of Chitore, in ;vhich
he left Minao Husseyn with a garrison of 12,000 nien. He

then marched to meet the army of the Moguls-, which was
advancing through Mandou or Malwa, in coi-der ' to, relieve

Chitore. On learning tbat Chitore had fallen, and that Badur
was intrenched with his army at Dozor, Humayun mârched
to tbat place and took up a position with so much judgment
that the army of Badur was reduced"to extremity fbr provi-
sions. Beind unable to extricate bis army from this state of

difficulty, Badur fléd with ail speed to Mandou, or .111undu
near the Nerbuddah on the southern frontier of Malwa, ac-'

companied. by Mustapha Rumi Khan and a few Portuguese.
FEs prodigious army was utterly destroyed or dispersed, and
bis camp plundered by the Moguls; hé even escaping.with

,difficulty ftom the pursuit of 10,000 Mogul horse.
Badur fortified himself in Mundu, giving the comyriand of

his'reniaining force to, Rumi Khan, who -soon deserted to
Humayun. The family and wealth, of Rumi Khan were at

this time in the fortress of Champaneer, and both BaduÈ and
Rumi Khan strove which of them should first be able tâse-

cure that place, in which Badur . had deposited one of his
three treasures, which only in copper money was worth 50
raillions z4, besides -pearls, preclous stones, and other- valu-
ables. . Badur got Dosses'ion of Champaneer, whence he im-
mediately sent ý11 th'êtreasure,, and the family of Rumi Khan,

under a stron a èscort to. Diu; while he wasted the country
and destroyed all the artillery, that it might not fail into die

hands

24 No intimation is given by De Faria of the. denornination of moM
lere alluded to...E.
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bands of Humayun, and even did the same at Cambaya bis
own capit« Seeincr bis women and riches in the hands of

Badur, Étimi Khan ohtained five hundred horse fro' his new
master, with which he purstied Badur sû expeditiously that

lhe entered one of the gates of Cambaya as Badur was croing
out at the other-' himself so, càosely pursued, Badur
left the women and riches by the way, in hopes of stoppine
the pursuit, which had the desired effect, as Rumi- Khaný

immediately returned with them to Champaneer, and Badur

90t safe to Diu, leaving his entire kingdoni to Humayun.
In this state of adversit at lengotb consentedy, -Badur to the

erection of a fort at Piu by the Portuguese. He bad for-
iner-ly griven up Basseen to them, to seéUre their friendshiC P

durinfr his contest with Humayun, -and was now in ho esp
by their assistance to recover his dominions. Still however

bis pride promptéd him to temporize, and he sent an ambas-
sador to, request assistance from. the Turks to recover his
teriitories. Hearing tliat Humayun bad taken Champaneer
lie o-ave himself up to'despair and resolved upon )infr tog,

Mecca, to wait the answer of the grand Turk ;, but his mother
and friends L'issuaded him, advisina bim to aEow the Portu-
guese to erect the fort at Diu, as by their aidkis affàirs might

be restored. He immediately sent notice to'that effect to,
Mirtin AlfonFo de Sousa, then at Chaul, who communicated

the event, to Nuno de Cuna, and went immediately to Diu
at *the request of Badur, -iirrivincr on the -2 ist of September

36.- - A leacrue offensive and defensive w immediatelv
entered into betweenBadurand the Porturruese, in which t1ýe

former treaty was'ýFnfirmed, except thact the emporium of
trade was to, be transferred from Basseen 'to Diu Mie fort

was-to be biiilt where and in wliat manner should be judcred
best by the crovernor-(reneral; and in the mean time a bcul-
wark or castle upon the sea, èorrmandin(y the entrance of the

port was to bedelivered up. Thereweremanyotherarti ' cles,
and among these that the Portucruese were not to meddle

ti * w h- the kings revenues at Diu and other places. The
governor general on receiving notice of this treaty, came

immediately to Diu, whére he was hon6urably received -by
Badur.

A Jew and an Armenian were immediatély sent off to carry
inteffigence of this event to Portucral -z5. At this time there

was

,9,5 Though not so expressed in the texti -lhese messen M'- s'were probably
sent over land.-E.
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was a.person named Diecro Botello residing at Diu who w . s in
disgrace witli the king of Po-rtugal, on, account of.it being

reported that he intended to goover to the French.in ho"
of high promotion, as he was vt:ry conversant in the affairs of

India. Knowiyjg how earnestly KincIr, Joam had desireà the
establ isb nier, t'of 'a fort at Diu, lie resolved ùpon endeavouring
to be the finst messenuer ofthis news. For this purpose, bavinfr
procured a cop y of tfie treaty and a di-aught.of the intended.
Ibrt, he embarked in a smail vessel, only sixteen feet and a
half long, nine feet broa(l, and fbur feet -and a half deep,

piaianed by his own slaves, with three Portuguese and two
others, criving out that lie was goinc to CambaY4. But when
out at sea, heinibrraed his coinpanions that he meant in this
frail bark to traverse the prodigiow; extent of ocean between
Indiaý.and Portugal, and prevailed upon those along with Iiim

to conctir in his design. Beinzy reduced to unspeakablemi
series, the -slaxes,,%vho were the only ma:riners on board, entered
into a conspirâcy to kill him, and even Lilled one of bis
servants., but wereall slain. Being now without seaman or
pilot, lie held on his course and arrived ât Lisbon to the

astonisbrrient of* every one. - Botello w.«,is restored to the
royal fàvour for this wonderful action, but received no other
reward, ahd the bark was iniiiiediately ùestroyed, that it might

not be known so small, a vesse] was capable of perfbrmiing so
,oTeat-a voyage.

Nuno de Cuna lost iio time in erecting the fort at Diu, th*
çommand of which was (riven to Einanuel de Sousa wit4

900 Iý,ortugîese troops, the rainparts. being furnished with
-sixty pieces of great cannon. Badur soon found the benefit
of bis alliauce with the Portuoruese, as Nizam-al-Mulk at the
instigation of Nuno made peace with and aided him apinst

Humayun ; and a Portuguese force under Vasco Perez reco.
vered for him a considerable place towards the'Indus named
Farivene . Garcia de Sa and Antonio Galvam defended
Basseen against the Moguls, who were constrained to retreat
from that place.; and M ' irza Mahmoud, nephew to Badur,
recovered maiiy places on the frontiers from the Moguls.

Being thus prosperous, solely by the assâtance Iýof the
Portuguesel, 500 of whom served in his army -under the

command, of Martin Alfonso de Sousa, Badur repented
of having allowed them to build a fort at Diu, and even

ýegan to, build a wall or fortification between the fort and
the

.25 Perbaps Warwama on the GuH of Cutch.-E.
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the city, under pretence of separating the Portuguese from
the natives, to prevent différences by too free communication.
But' after several strong remonstrances this was desisted
ftom.'

in the year 1537, Badur became still more intent upon
removing the. Portuguese &om Diti, for whicli purpose he

agmn sent to procure assistance from. the Turks, and in the
mean time uÉed his utmost endeavotim to take the fort and

to destroy Nuno de Cuna, whon-1 lie invited to Diu with that
view. Though apprized of the treacherous designs of Badur,

De Cuna omitted to avail himself ofan opportunity of secur-
incr him while on a visit on board his ship, deferring it to a
future opportunity in a proposed conférence in the fort.

'While eadur was o,;oing on shore M* his katur or barge, Ema.
nuel de'Sousa the commandant of the fort of Diu followed
him, in a barge and went on board thé royal katur to crive the
invitation from. the governor-general. At this time another
Portuguese barge coming up hastiIyý Badur became suspicious
of some evil intention, and ordered his officers to kill De
Sousa. One Diega de Mosquita who had aided Badur in
the late war and had acquired a perfect knowledge of the
lancruaae,, understood what was said by Badur, whom. he im-

mecfiatýely attacked and wounded, but De Sousa was slain by
hisattendants. Upon this a bloodyaffray.took: place between

the Portuguese and the attendants on'Badur, in which seven
of the latter were slain. Several other boats belonging to,
both parties'came up, and Balur àttempted to escape in Mis

bai-<Ye to, , the city, but was stopped by a cannon-shot which
Lilled three of his rowers ; on which he endeavoured to escape

by swimming, but being in danger of drowning he called out,
diÈcoverîýg,%vho he was. Tristan de Payva reached out-an

oar for him, to talke hold of, that he miglit get on board- the
boat; but a soldier struck him, on the face with a halberd,
and then others, till he was slain. His body simk, and neither

it nor the body of De Sousa could afterwards be found for
interment.

Most of the citizens of Diu were witness to this scene from
the waRs, and when the intelligence of the kings death reached
the cityl' thé inhabitants began to abandon it in such haste
and confusion that many were trampled to death in the throng,

being afraid, that the Portuguese would plunder them. Theovernor-(Yenera
soon restored confidence by a public pro-e 1 t) -

clamation, -- 4nd the inhabitants retùrned quietly to their bouses.
10 He
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He even entered the town unarmed, to reassur'e the inhabitants
and ' to-restrain the a-varice of his people, so, that no disorder

was committed. De Sousa being slain, as before mentioned,
De Cuna grave the command of the fortress of Dia to his
brother-in-law Antonio de Sylveira Menezesq and hisgallant

conduct aftçrwards shewed that he was worthy of the station;
The queen-'notber had retired to Navanagmzere7, and Nuno
sent a mes-sage of condolence for the death of ber son., endea-

Vourinom to demonstrate that it had becii occasioned by bis
own fault; but she refused to recerve or listen to-the message.

The treasure found in the palace of Diu in gold and silver.was
of small value, not exceedincy 200,000 vardaos -11, but ' thé
quantity of ammunition was eiceedingly great.. T he number

of brass cannon was prodi « us, those of iron not being
deemed worthy of. account. gnong the brass ordnance were

three basilisks of prodigious size, one of which was sent by De
Cuna as a curiosity to Lisbon, Which was placed in the castle

of St Julian at the mouth of the Tagus, where it is known by
the name of the Gun ef Diu. Among the papers belonging
to Badur and bis treasurer Abd' el Cader, letters were found

from. Saf Khan, comrnunicàtincr the progress he had made
in his necrociations for brincing the Turk-s upon the Portu-C C ZD

'guese, and copies of others from the sheikhs of Aden ýand,
Xael to, the same purpose. Having collected thèse and other
testimonies of the treachery of the late king, Nuno caused
Khojalz Zofar, a M'an of frreat reputation among the citizens

both Mahometans and Gentiles, to convene a rneeting of thé
principal people, merchants, and cazis, or teachers of the

Mahometan law, to whom thèse letters and testimonials were

ýroduced, in justification of the conduct of the Portu-guese,
and in proof of the treacherous intentions of the late kingý
All the Moors and Pagans acknowledoed themselves'satisfied

.1by thèse documents, and accordingly gave certificates to thateffect in the Arabie and Persian 1 anguages, which were si gned
by Khojah Zofar and all the leaGing people among the eMa-

hometans and Hindoos, whieh were comrnunicàted'.to the
--kings of the Deccan, Narsinga, and Ormuz, and to all the

sheikhs alona the coast of Arabia as far as Aden.
For the greater security and satisfaction of the people,-

Nuno gave orders that the 111ahometans should enjoy the frec
exercise

27 Probably Noanagur on the east side of the GuE of Cuteh. -E.
-- 18 At os. gd. each, worth L. o*,,soo
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exercise of tbeir religion, and that the laws and regulations
established by Badur for tbe governm.-nt of the city and its
dependencies should continue to be executed, even continu-
inct all the salaries and pensions granted by the late
Among these was a Moor of BengraI who, by authentié infor-J"

mation was 32 ' 0 years o!d This Imin had two sons, one
ninety and the other only twelve ' ýyears of age. He ap '

to be. only abôut sixty, and it was said that bis beard and
teeth bad fallen and been renewed four or five dînes. He
was radier under the middle size, nnd neither fat nor lean.
He pretended that before he was an bundred years old, while

herdinfr catie on the banks of a river, there appeared a Mau
to him clothed in a gray habit and girt with a cord, having
wounds on his hands%"'ai;d feet, who reqttested to be carried
by him, across the river on bis shoulders; which having done,
this person said that as a reward for bis charity, be should
retain a]f bis faculties till he saw him again. Goinfr accord-
inelv into one of the Portuauese churches in In'di,.i, this old
man exclaimed on seeing the image of St Francis, îhis is he

.whom 1 carried across tlie river so, many VqQarb ago.
Mlir Mahomet Zianan, a descendant of the a'cient kinozs

of Guzerat, on learning the death of Badur, went to, condole
with the queen-mother at Novanqguer; but she, fearing be
came, to rob her, reftised- to ' see him. and even endeavoured to
remove to another place. Olfended at ber suspicions, Ma-

homet Zarnan lay in wait for her with 2000 borse, and rob-
bed ber of àH lier riclies, amounting to above two millions of
gold. He then raised âbove 5000 horse, with which he seized

Novanaguer, and had bim "ZElf proclainied. king of Guzerat. He
then, sent a messenger to 1*îuno de Cuna, giving au account
of the posture of bis affairs and of bis title -to the crown, de-
siring bis assistance, in requital for which he oiered to cede
to the Portucruese aU the coast from Mangalore to Beth 3%
including the towns of Daman and Basseen vith* the royal

country-.bouse of Noyânaguer, and other.advantages. NLuno
accepted these offer,,, caused hhn to be kinfr in the

Po'sque of Diu, and urged him to r ais'e =disperse the
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other pretenders. Fearing that this advice was onlygiven to- dew> ,
èeive, Zaman procrastinated and took. -no effectual%'steps toý se-

cure the crown to which he aspired, of which misconduct hé"

soon experienced the evil consequences; as the principal people
of Gazerat set MahorÉet Khan, a- nephe* 'of the deceased
Baduron the Musnud, and made préparations to subdueZa-

man. As Nuno was -under the necessity of leaving. - 1?ii,
earl in 1538 to, attend ýto the other affairs of his extensive

government, the Guzerat noblesin the interest -of Mahomet

raised sixty thousand men, with which they -marched anpinst
Zaman ; and having corrupted most of his officers, he. was.

obliced to, flee to Delhi, where hé was ho'nourably,received
by * tiie padishah of the Moguls, from whom hé received. the
kiictdom of Bengal. The successful party in,,Guzerat called

4 Â7tonio de Sylveira who. commanded in Dia to account for
i..,L the death of Badur, and being satisfied on. that head - proposed

a treaty of peace but as they peremptorily refused to, accede
tothe condition conceded by Zaman, the'negociations were

broken off.
The most inveterate enemies of the Portuzuese in India

were the. Moors upon -the coast-between Chad-and Éape.Co-
morin3 a space of about 200 leagues, who had flocked thither

in great, numbers alluied by the'vast- and profitable tradè -in
that part -of India. About this time there lived in Cochin a

rich nd powerful Moor named. Pate Marcar, who beinLr î
ritated against the Portuguese for taldng some of his v
went to reside in Calicut to ' have au opportunityý of being re-

venged upon them by the assistance of the zamorin, who-fur-
nisÎred him with above 50 ships, 2000 men,, and 400.pieces
of cannon. W-ith these -hé went to the assistance of Madune
Pandat Who had revolted against hisbrother the--king of Cey«
Ion who was the ally of the Portuguese. . - At oulam Mar--
car attacked a large Portuguese ship which was loadigpep-
per, but,.' s beat -off after a "" ki]- ling the captain. In aùother
port *farther south'he téok a ship belonging to the -Portuguese
and killed all her crew. Beyorýd Cape Comorin hé destroyecl
a town inhabited by native Christians. On hearing of these
déprédations, Martin Alfonso went in 19 row-boats.-fýora
Cochin in -pursuit of Marcar, - whom - hé found in.'a creek

where- lie offeded him. battle ; butas Mar= declined this,
and Alfonsoý, not think his force sufficient to attack him,
ia that situatiàù, hé returned to Cochin for a reinforcement.
Settirig out *acràin with'2& row-boats and 4ý00 meia, Alfonso

VOL. Vfý; fowd
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feund'Marcar careening his vessels. at a port or creek be ondy
Cape'Comorin named ý9eàda1a, where be gave the Moors a,

total defeat though thèy had èathered a force of 70E)o men - to
resist him. Aîfýnsotook 23 bark%s 400 cannon, 1500 Ère-

locks, .and nia'y pni set free a considerable n'
ber-of Portuguese -'slaves, having lost 30 men in the action,

Chiefly throu>(,li the mkiake of a signal. After this great vic-
tolýy, Alfonso went over to COIUMYDO . in Ceylon, the king of

which-'place was besiezed by bis roleffious brother Madune
Pandar,'who at first 9elieveà the Portuguese fleet to be tbat

Of -Marcar comme to his assistance; but hearing of the de-
struétionof hisZy, he raised the siege and made peace,

It is proper that we should give some account of the rich
-f -kingdom of Bengal on the bay of that name, which

receives the w' of the famous river Ganges by two prin.
cipel mouffis and rnan subordinate cr'eeks.ý T1ýîs river bas

its wurce- in the-mountains of Great Tartary, whence it runs
southwards near-600 leagues, dividing India iùto two parts

Întra et extra Gangem, or on this side and the other side of
thé -Ganges. On the great eastern mouth -of the Ganges
stands f1ýe £ity -of Uzaegam or Ckittagoirg, and on the west.;
ern mouth the city of Satigam 3 On the east of the Ganges,

which nms thrciýgh the middle of Bengal, Caor, Comatii,
Sin2e, Co£r»va=m, Cen, ànd Tivora were subject to that

kk940M. butthetwo last uniffiig together had thrown off
the ynke. On the west of the river, the country of Cospetir,

plain îîs ôverfl ann
whose. owed ually by the Ganges as the land

of Egypt by the Nile, had- been conquered by the Tatans.
AccSUng to the. Pagans, God bath granted ta the kinedonn,

tt- of BRe an infibite multitude of inântry, to Orixa àbun.
danS of lephants,, to, Bisnaprr a people well skill

the sword and bucklerý to Deffii a prodigious number of towns,
and -to Cou aumérable horses. The kingdom of Benga4.

bing between the latitudes of 220 and,26' 301 N. is weH
ivatered and exceedingly fertile,producing abundance offruit,

isugar and 1oýg pepper, great quantities of 'cotton, which
the-in abitants manufacwre with much skill, and bas gmeat
abundance of cattle and pouhry. The natives are beathens
f a--pmilkmimcus character, yet false and treacherous ; for it

is waiiersaUy t.he za-se'that cowardice and treachery go toge-
ther.

si It is impoeible,,evm tç gu= wb;tt place is mwae in the t=t by
_ýLn1ess iet may have some refèrence to the river Sa
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ther. 'The king is universai heir- to all his subjectsý The
capital city, nanied Gozivro. on" the banks of the Gancres, is
thrce lea(rues in. lenctli. It contains 1 -200 000 fàmilieýsD, and

is %ve.11 l'ortIified. The streets-are long, wide, and straight, with
rows of trees to sliolter the 1)eolile froin. the sun, and ate

dmes so îlironcred with, paý3sen«ers that man are troddéù
to death.

About fifty years bcfore flic discovery of India by the Pér-
tu(ruese, an Arabian nierchant who dwelt in Gow*ro, became

very rich rich, and powerful, and havipg defeated the'king of
Orixa in a great battle crrev so much in favour with the king

of Bengal that he- was inade captain oChis truards. But, un-C
gratefuil to his benef.ý.icto-r, he killed the king and usurped the

kingdom, leaviner it as au inheritance to the Moors who have
since Possessed this rich and fertile kingdom. The succession
to, this L-in«doin proceeds upon no rule of heTeditary de-scent;
but is ofien acquired by slaves who kiU their * niasters, and'

whosoever acquires the crovernment, were it only for'three'
days, is looked upon as establi>;hed by Prévidence and Di-
vine riomhL Hence during a period *of forty years- this king.C - ruled by 13 successive princes. At the time-dom had been 

- in Ben.when Martin Alfonso Melo de Jusarte was prisoner
gal, Mahomet Shah was kinfr and held hîs court in Gowro,
with such state that there were 10,QOO ' women in his Zenang,
yet was he in con'tinual appréhensîon of being- dpbsed,,
Martin and the other Portyt&uese prisonem did signal service
tomahometin his wars with thePatàiis; an*dMartin.and-

hi-sfollowersobtainedtheir liberty throùgh flie meansofone--ko - tire IIjah Sabadim, a rich Moor, who e ed to, proc er-'
ty- fer the Portuauese to baild a fort -at Chittagonrr if Nuno,

de
acquire an establishment in Bengal, granted all that was «asked -, and >eiit Martin Alfonso with 200 men iù- fi-ve Ves-së1s,

tû Benzal, and to secure the friendship of the kirier sent-hinr
a. znCýgrýîficent present. Thirteem -men who *'carr*J the pre

sei)t - to Gowro,, and thirty others who. accompanied. Ma ' rtirr
Alionso tQ an entertainment at Chittagong were rnade prison-

ers. On le=î ing this - event, Nu-no sent Antonio de' Silvw
with 350 men' in inine vessels, to treat for.the libe«*'ation of

Martin Alfonça and prisoners, Py the assistance * of 'Khojah
$abadïm, to, whow suggestions the former unfortunate'expe-

was owin& and to, ý secure the fidelity of Sabaclim, a
shi Won-mng -tû him-with a rich cargo was detained in-

1 - - - pled4e.
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Pledge, ' From Chittagong, Silva sent a messenger to Gowro
with a letter and'a present'; but as the ariswer was long in
coming. Silva iudged that the kin had detaineci bis messen-

ger alo .tË the rest, on which. te rashly destroyed Chitta-
Dg wl other places; for which proceeding tbe king

u0no? .8 some
'c5ongaèd the prisoners more rigiclly than before. But bis ne-

cessities obliged him soon after to change bis severity into
kindness.

Xerchan, or ShirKltwz, a general of note among the Mo-
,(ruls, beint in disgrace with the padisbah or Great Mogul,,

Kd froni elh toSengal accompanied by bis brother Île-
dele Khan, and both of them rose to eminent rank in the
service of Mahomet. Being now at the head of a large army,
Shir Khan resolved to, avenge U'P'on Mahomet the murder of
the former . infant. king of - Bengal- i for which purpose he re-
volted with bis army to Humayun the Mogul padisbah, and
turned bis arms against '.Mahomet. In bis istress, Mahomet
consulted with Martin Alfonso how best to oppose the arms
of Shir Khan. By bis advice, some vessels' commanded by

Portuguese were stationed in the Ganges at a pass near the
fort of Gori where the Ganges enters Bengral. These e1Fec«-:ý
tually barred the passage of Shir Khan in that direction but
baýîng discovered another ford, he advanced to Gowro, which

.he invested with 40,000 horse, 200,000 foot, and 1500 ele-
phants. Shir Khan Ekewise brought a fléet of 300 boats
down the rivere to a place where Mahomet had 800 boats to
oppose the enemy- At this place Duarte de Brito did signal
service in the sight of' King Mahomet, and among other
things, accomip nied by eight -other Portuguese, he took "n

elephant that was swimming across the river.* The -city of
Growro, being reduced to distress by the besiegers, 3L-Lhomet*

4'ught a peace, a nd Shir Khan drew off with iýis army. - Be.
ing nôw as'he thought in safety, Mahomet allowed Martinty

Alfonso to ' depart with the other Portuguese,' only retaining
eve as hostages for thé assistance he, 1;.ad been promised by
Nuno.

Shir ' Khan retur ned soon afterwards -to, Gowro.* which he
took b-y assault, obliging the king, who was wounded in the

assault,. to abandon the city. Mahomet died of bis wounds
on bis -way to ask assistance ' froin Humayun. . Shir Khan

çlrew off from Gowro, where he acquired treasure to the
amount. of 60 millions -in gold. Humayun brought the dead

body of Kinc Mahomet to Gowro, where he appointed hisC
own
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own brother-in-law Mir Mahomet Zaman-to the vacant kina-

dom, who bad been lately driven from, Guzerat. But on the
return of Huma'yun towards Delhi, Shir Khan returned to,

Gowro, and drove out Mahornet Zaman. Humayun -then
marched against Shir Khan with 100,000 horse and 150,000

foot, with above 200,00O'followers. The two armies met on
the banks of the Ganues near the ýcity of Kanoje when Shir
Khan gained so comýîete a victory that Humayun made his
escape with on]ý 2'5 attendants, and never stopt till be arrived
at Lahore. Shir* Khan treated the women belonzinz to Hu-

mayun with'great, respect, and restored tbem to the pýýdishah.
Findincr himself too weak for the conquest of Bengal, Hu-

mayun determined upon endéavourincy to reduce . "L. y
but abandoned in bis distress by bis ôwn Omrahs.- he went
into Persia, where the Sophi supplied bim, with an anny of
12.,000 borse, to which he was enabled to âdd 101,000 volun-

î teers. With these allies, added t' the troops that continued
to adhere to him, he invested Canda'har, where,-his bréther

z Astarü Mirza had proclaimed himself kin(r ofMocrostan.
The city %vas taken and given up to the Persians. In the

mean time Shir Khan made'himself formidable in Benga1ý
having an ariny of 400,000 horse. He took the city of Ca-'

Ejor -belonginc; to the Rajputs, meaning to plunder a vast
treasure contained in the temple at that place; but pointing

a.cannon to kill an elephant belonging to the ýtempJe, the
piece burst and killed himself.

. The present formérly mentioned, which was sent by the
king of Guzerat to the Grand Turk to obtain bis assistance,
was delivered at Constantinople, where at the same time ar.
rived news of the kings death. But the great value of týe
present demonstrated the vast riches of India, and, made the

Turki3h, einperor desirous of acquiring a footing in that
try, whence he thought, the Portuguese might be ea'sily ex-
pelled, and tbeir possessions reduced under bis donunion.
In this enterpriseAie was greatly encouraged by a Portuguese

renegado at Constantinople, who assertýd that the Turkish
power might easily supplant that of the Portuguese in -India'.
For this purpose, the Turkish emperor ordered'a:fleet to be

fitted out aie. Suez, the command of which was givén to the
eunuch Solyman Pacha, governor of Cairo. Solyman was a

Greekjanizary born in't]ý * Morea, -of an ugly countenance*,
short of stature, and had so, large a belly that be was more like
a beast than a man, not being able to rise up without the aid of

four
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four men. At this tiiiie be was eiglity years of age, and lie
this command more ýy dint of bis-wealth thin nie-

rit, as, he offéred to bie at the etitire ehargme of the expeditiono
7

'fo enable him to, perforni this, he put many rich men to
death and seized their weaith. Among others he straligled,
Mir Daud, king or týy of the Thebaid, and seized his trea-
sure It might be said thei ore tliat--:tliis fleet was equipped

rather by thè dead than the living. It consisted of i7( sail,
Most of them being large g'allies, well stored with cannon,

ammunition, and Provisions ; on, board of which lie enibarked
7000 soldiers, part Turkish jan'izaries and part Mamelukes
besides a great number of choice* sailors and galley-slaves,

many of the latter being. ta-en from the- Venetiaiý gallies theùý
at Alexandria, whicli were seized in consequence of a war
breaking out between the Tuýks and the republic of Venice.

Solyman, who was both a tyrant and a coward, set out
from Suez on the 22d of June 1538,- orderinçr four hundred

of the soldiers to assist at the oars, and as they resisted this
order as contrary to theïr privileges, he put two bundred

Jiddah he endeavoured take -the
cf.them to death. At. to

sheikh, but, knowing his tyrannical character, he escaped inte.
_the interior At Zabid, after receiving a rich present, he put
the sheikh ta death. He did the same thing at Aden ; and
arri.ved at Dia about the berrinning of September 1538,

six of lis vessels by the way.

éq M71ien ]Badar h-incr df Guzerat was killed, one ý2qja?e
Zqfar swam on shore and was weD received by the Portucruese,
being the only one of the kings retinue who, was saved o

that occasion. For some tinie lie seemed grateful for hl'-S'
-s;ýfety ; but at length fled wit-hout any- apparent reason to the

-pew kin(y of Guzerat, to, whorn he offýred bis services, and
even enâeavoured to prevail upon Iiim to expel tbe Pôrtu,-ý

'g à uese from bis dominions,_ asserting. that this might be easey
4T one with the assistance of the Turks. By his instigation,

the king of Guzerat raised an army at Champaneer of r>00ô
borse and 10,000 footi, to which Khojah Zofar added 3Û00
horse and 4000 foot in his own pay. Getting notice of these

Preparations, Antonio de Sylveira who commanded in Diu,,

used every prcýcaution to provide acrainst a long and danger-ý
ous siege. " Xhojah Zofar began le war b attackinc the

3ztôwu of the Rumes near Diu. Fra:àcisco Pacheco defended
hùnself

;î2 This niust have been some town or -viUage inhabited by Turks.-E.
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himself bravely in a redoubt at the place, with only fourteen
Portuguese, till relieved by Sylveira,, and Zofar was forced ta

,draw off bis troops,.being himself wounded., -ýIrnmediately
afterwards Ali Khan, general of the Guzerat army, joined Zo-

far with all the army, and Sylveira thought Proper ta evàcuate
all the posts beyond Diu, that he migýt bè able to maintain
the city and fort; but sýme vessels and guas were"IoÉt in the

execution of -these orders. In consequence of these losses,
and beca'use there were many conceaied enemies in the city
who offly waited an opportunity of doing all- the evil in their

power to the Portuguese, Sylveira deemed it expedient to
evacuate the city, giving bis sole attention to. the defence of
.the fort. - Ali- Khan and Zofar. immediately, took possession
of the city, and began to, fire upon the fort with their cannon.
Lope de Sousa, wha guarded thewood and water belongling
ta the' garrison, had several rencpunters, in, which he sîew
,many of the enemy without any loss on bis éde, except being
.himself severely wounded.

Hearincy that the Turkish fleet was approaching, Sylveira
sent imme'ndiýie notice of it to Nuno de Cana, wh prepar
with great diligence to go in petson ta relieve Diu. Me

Vaz was sent to, sea by Sylveira to look out for the enemyý
and feing in with their fleet came so near on purpose ta exa-
mine their force that several of their shot reached bis vessel.
-He got off however, and -carried- the news -to-'the governor of
Goa. The -Turkish fleet came at length to, àuchor in the port
of Diu, where it was formidable not only ta the- -smaIl Portu.
guese rarrison in the fbrtý but to the M oors even who had Ion%..0

-exp d their arrival. ' Next day Solymau landed 600 .we
.,armed janizanes, who, immediately entered -the city and
behaved with much insolence. Drawing nêar the fort, they

kffled six Portueuese; but 300 musqueteers attacked thew
from the. fort and'*drove theni away with the loss of fifty menu
In consequence of;a storm, Soýyman was obliged ta remove
-bis fleet to .111adreavat, as a safer bâirbour, where be remain-W
ed twen days, during which time - Sylveira - was diligently

occu ed in -strengatbening the fortifications of the -« caffle, j. Pi t>
.Plantin, 'e bis artillery on the ramparts, and gssigaing every
one hi5. proper pçe for the ensuing siege. At the same time,
the Turks assisted by Zofar commenced, operations- azainst

.4he fort,'by construèting batteries, and endeavouring to ruin
the defences of a bulwark at the entrance of the harbourt

,wlu*çh they battered -with ýhçir çanpon, With.-this view

--------------
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likewiseq they buflt a wooden castle on a large bark, ivhich
t tbey fiUed with combustibles, meaning to send it acrainz!t the

bulwark to set-it on fire. Bat Francisco de Gouvea, who,
commanded the small naval force then at Diu, went àgainst

tbîs flciating castle under. nig t, and contri ved to destroy it
by tire. At this time likewise some relief was sent to the
fort by Nuno de Cana, and the gaiýrison was much Qlated by
the assurance of bis intention of comincy speedily in person to

raise the siege.
Returning ftom Madrefavat, Solyman commenced a beavy

fire'irom bis ships against the sea bulwar- in which Francisco
de Gouvea commarýýded,'but was so well answered both from
that work and the tower of St Thomas, that one -of bis gallies
was sunk and most of -lier men drowned. The greatest harru

suffered at this time b the Portu -auese was from the bursting
of.some of their own cannon, by which, several men were kil-

led. Two brotbers only were slain by the. fire of the Turks,
Zofar now se furiously bàttered the bulwark in which Pacheco
commanded, that it becamé a1togaher indefensible, on - which
seven hundred janizaries assaulted it and set up their colours
-en its ruined waUs ; but the Portuguese rallied and dislodged

ibem,,-killing an hundred- and fifty of the enemy. The, assault, of
this bulwA was continued a whole day, and at night the

enemy were forced to'retreat with much loss. Next day
Pâcheco deeming it impossible to resist, surrendered upon

promise of fife and liberty to himself ýand bis men. Solyman
did not.perform the latier stipulation, but hegyranted their hves

for the present and clothed thém in Turkislýhabits. By one
of these prisoners, Solyman sent a summons to Sylveira to sur-tz

rendèr,' but the proposal was treated with contempt. Solyman
now planted bis artflery aownst thè'fort, having among other

cannon rime pieces of vast size which - carried balls of ninety
pounds weigbt. His artillery in all exceeded 130- pieces of

différent sizes, and bis batteries were continuaUv arded by
2000 T urks. This -formidable train - began, tý îa against
the castle on the 4th of October 1538, and contin=.without
cessation for twenty days, doina great iniury to the defences
of the fort, wbicÉ could -hardly do any injury in return to the

vii, besiegers, neither could the garrison repair sufficiently the
moddangerous breaches, though. they used every po;sible
exertion for that purpose. On the sixth day after the com-
mencement of - this violent cannonade,, perceiying that - the

bulwarkcommanded'by Gaspar de Sousa was much damaged,
the. Turks endeavoured te carry it by assault, but were re-

pulsed
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pulsed with-much slaughter, two only of the defenders beingg
slain.- Every day there were assaults by the besiecrers or sai-
lies. by the garrison. In one of these Gonz-alo, Palcam lost
bis head; and Juan de Fonseca being disabled by a severe
wound of bis riaht -arrn continued to wield his lance with his

Jeft as if he bad received no hurt. te
A vouth of only ninet en

ed a Moor into the sea
ars old, named Joam Gallego, pursi

and slew him, and allerwards walked back dé liberately te the
fort through showers of balls and bulles. iMany singular
acts of valeur were performed during this memorable siýge.

At length many brave officers«and men of the besiegers
were slain, powder began te wax short and provisions shorter.
The relief expected Non Garcia Noronha, now come'
,out as vicero of India, was long in makina its appearance.
The remaining garrison was much weakened by a swellinom in
their gums, accompanied by their teeth becoming so loose
that they were unàble te eat what little food remained in'the-
stores. Yet the-brave garrison, continued to, ficyht'in defence
of their post, as if even niisery and fan-une were unable to

conquer them. -Even the * women in the fort exerted thezn.
selves like heroines. Donna Isabella de VeLya, the wife of
ianuel de Vasconcelles, bad been urged by ger husband ti>

4ro to, ber father Francisco Ferram at Goa, ]est the fort mi- t;D le
be taken and she miaht fall into the hands of the Turks; but

sbe'efusedtoleavehim. During the distress of the -garrison,
as many of the men were -obÉfred, te work in repairinqr the
works, this bold-spirited lady --called together ali the women

who were in the fbrtý and ýexhorted them, to undertake this
labour, as by that means all the men " would be enabled to

standto their arms. The women. con§ented to this proposa4
and-continued for the remainder ôf the-siege te perform this
duty. She was even outdone by Ann Fernandez, tbe wife of
a pbysician, who used te visit the most dan"erous Posts by

night, an(l even appeared at flie assault te encouracre the sol-
diers. Her son happening te be slain in one of the attacks-,

she - imniediately drew away bis body, and returned to the

Place of danger, and when-the fight ended she went anil
buried her son.

Perceiving th-at the Turks were underminin the bulwark
which bc commanded, Gasper de Sousa madeý a sall withy
seventy rýen te Prevent that work.and made a creat Èlauabter
of the eneray. MThen retreating he missed two of his men
and returned te rescue them, but being surraunded bv the
enemy they cut the tendons of his hams, WËich he foucyht
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-upon his kncýes till he was overpoweréd, and Thenline
was countermined; but the continual labour to which the
besieged were subjected became insupportable, and they were

-utterly unable to, repair the many breaêbes in their works. At
this conjuneture, four vessels arrived from the vicepy Don Gar-

cia, and landed only a reinforcement of twenty men. Soly-
man was rauch concerned at this relief though small, and was
astonished the fort should hold out against so many assaults,
-more especially as Zofàr had. assured fiim he might carry it in

two. At the beginninor « of the siege the garrison consisted of
six hundred men, many of whom were slain and several ofthe

Aî cannon bèlon,«iùc-r to the fort bad -burst; yet Solyman beeaa
---- to-lose-connuence,, and looked anxiously to,ýthe sea, fçarO of

ilie Portu ese fleet whch he had learnt as comina azainst
Iiimé This indaced him to press the siege more V120rously,

especiiaiiy azainst the sea bulwark where Antonio 'âe Sousa
commanded, which was fariotisly attacked by fifty barks, two
of which were sunk by the Portuguese cannon. The Turks
made several attempts to scale this bulwark, in all of which
they were repulsed with great slaughter, yet returned repeat-
edly to the charce wifli similar bad fortune. %,usa sent ôff his
wounded men irom the rampart to have their wounds dressed.

Amongthese was a person named Fernando Pointeado, who
waiting his turn heard the noise of a fresh assault, and for-

getting the dressing ran immediately to his post where he
received a fresh wound. Going back to get dressed, a third
assault 'ecalled him; before the surgeon had time to, attend t.0

his; wants, and he was a third tinie wourded, and at length re-
tumed to get all his three wounds dressed at once.

By this time, out of the original craririson of 600 men, only
250 remained that were able to ýtand to their arins. Solyman
was almost in despair of success, yet resolyed to mak-e a desr
perate effort to carry the place. In hopes of putting Sylveira

-
1oý

off his guard5 and to, take the place by surprr*,, he seüt'twelve
1115, of his gallies to sea, as if he meant to raise siege; but Syl"

-veira was not to be lulled into securit n d. continued to ex.
ert the -utrnost vigilance to, provideacocrainst every danger. One
ric-rht some noise was heard attheýootofthesea-wallof'the
cas e, wh-ere it appeared that the enemy wereapplying areat
nurhbers of scafing ladders. Every effort was made to oppoge
them durincr the darkness of the night, and wlien morning.

broke, the ace was seen beset aU round by at-leastl4,000men.

A, The cannon of the fort was immtdiately directed agamst t e

ï-,
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assaffiants, and the Igarrison mounted the walls mi every. part,
hut chiefly near the crovernors bouse where the defences were

weal.est'e but where g;Iveira had placed such pý*opIe as he
could most rely upon. Being repulsed from thence with
great Slaughter, the enemy nýade an. attempt on an adjoining î

bulwark, where Gouv-ea cominanded, and poured in prodi..
glous showers -of buRets and arrows. Tourteen gallies cazne

up scrainst this bulwark, mbich tbey battered with. their can-
non but Géuvea obliced thein to draw off, having sunk
Iwo of the «allies and hilled, many of their crews. At length
ý?00 Turks forced their way into the bulwark and pIarýîeà
th& colours on its rampart. Searcely thirty.Portu-auese re-

mained to oppose th'em, yet they charged the en'ernv with zreat
fury, who were so, thick- that every shot- told, and they were

driven out with. much loss. , Fresh men succeeded and regain-
èd the bulwark-, on which they planted- four standards. Many
of the PorfugLig -a-v.,ào.-were-weunded--and burnt by the fire-

7--W-orlýÎ-0-rtli e eneihy ran and dipped themseIves ï - n jars of salt
water, where seeking ease they perished in dreadful torment.

Sylveira went continually from-place to'place5 encouraging
iall to, do their duty manfully and supplying reinforcements

where most, needed. The.eýeniy had much the better in the'
second ' assault on the buhvark commanded by Gouvea, ý on
whièb. several gentlemen rusbed upon them. At thîs time,*
-one Joam Rodrigues. a stroncr wan of cyreat bravery, ran for"
Nvard with a barrel of POW r on his sloulder, calling out to
clear the way, as he",carried bis own death and that of many.
He threw the barrel amonc the eneniy, whieh ex loded and

blew ýuP above an h-undred of them., yet Itodi-iq4es came off
unburt, and performed other memoriable deeds, so tbat, he

merited the bighest honours and rewards of those that were
gained in this siege. By other firewo r ensigns

rks the fou who
set up, the colours -were burnt to death, and two others who,
went to succeed thein were slain. Beinr again driven from
the bulwark, the enemy inade a third assau t: - But tbeir comr
mander being slain, wbo was son-in-law to Khojab Zofar,
bis men were dismayed and took to, flight. These reliterate

assaults, lasted four hours, during which a small number of
exhausted Portuguese.bad to withstand vast numbers of fresh

emi > length, havinc.500 men slain and 1000 wound-
ed, the en*emy retired; while on the side of the Portu,«Yuese
fourteen were killed, and 200 were disabled froin wou'ds.
OnIv fortv remained who were able to wield their arms, inso.

riuih that*,no hope remaîned of being able to w'lthsta'nd a fresh
attack,
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,ed and ruined in every part:
:iothing remained but the in-

still encouraged the remuant
1 their defence. Not know-
the fort was reduced, and
U bis efforts, - Solyman raised

-fleet on the 5th of Novem-

à fleet weigh anchor and de.
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ned to resist to the last man.
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forrnerly related. On bis return to Turkey, Solymari was not

well received, and was reduced to the necessity of killincr him-

self, a fit end for such a tyrant.

This fàmous siecre was far advan-ced when Don Garcia de

.Noronha arrived as viceroy ùi India, to whom Nunode Cuna

immediately resio-med the -movernment. His arrival 'W'ith a

great reinforcement might well have enabled him immedia'te-

ly to relieve the deplbrable situation of Diu, yet.on the éon- .

trary contributed to augment its danger. For, if be had not

come, Nuna had cei-tainly relieved Diu much sooner and pre-

vented so many miseries, and the death of so many brave

men, as he had prepared a fleet of eigrlity sail, and was ready

to have gone to Diu when Don Garcia arrived. Still fresli

advices were brought of the extremity to which the besieged

were reduced, yet still Don Garcia wasted time in considering

of proper means for their relief, without puttiný,cr any into 'xe-

cutione and refusing . to, take the advice of De Cuna for bis

proceedings. By these raeans the siege was raised before he

could determine. on the mode of relief, for which purpose he
lhad gathered 160 sail of vessels of all sorts and sizes. Don

Garcia did not want courage, of which he had -ai"ven'sufficient

demonstrations while under Alfonso de Albuquerque: But fie
chose rather to commit an error tbrough bis own obstin-acy,

than rightly to, follow the advice of Nuno de Cuna. It soon

appearid indeed, that he was not at all disposed to, take'any
advice from De Cuna, whom he treated.so dîsrespectfully at

Goa, . that he forced. him to retire to, Cochin to arrange his

afairs prévious to his rettirn to Portugal. When at Coéhin-,
he even refased him a convenient ship which he bad chosen

for bis accommodation ; althougli he had authority fýom

the king to continue to net as governor while he remained in
India, and liberty to, choose any vessel be thought proper,

but Don Garcia forced him to bire a merchant vessel for

himself and family. If the viceroy treated De Cuna ill in India,

no less evil desio,,ns were entertained against him, in Portugal
and doubtless the knowledge Don Garcia had of the evil in.

tentions of the ministers OState, was the cause of the bard

usa e he gave him in India. N-,uno de Cuna féll sick and

dieg on the voyage. He protested at his death that be had

nothing belon-ine to the king except five aold medals found
amono, the treasure of the late king Badur,'which he bad se-
lected for their beauty and meant to have ' presented to the
kingin person.. Being asked by a chaplaiii-'what he would
have done with bis body afterhis uleath ; he ý.-ijd, Miat since

it
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it had pleased God he was to die at sea, he desired that th e
sea might be his grave. Nano de Cana, wlio was an excel-

lent frovernor of India, dicxl at fiftyý-two years, of age. Ife waý
of lar(re stature and well proportioned, but wanted an eye.

Though of stately nianners, lie was extreniely courteous, not
subject to- passion, easily reconciled, a strict observer ofjus-
tice, loved to do ce od to all around him, fi rom covetous-
ness, prudent in coulicil, and affable in discourse. He
verned for ten years, all but two months, and died in the be-A
gainina of the year 1539.

Don' Garcia de Noronha assumed the crovernment of J'li-
iber 1538,, havincr arrived from Lis-dia as viceroy in Noven C

bon with 3000 soldiens, many of whom were men of note.
Although this grent armament haïd. been principally intended
for opp osing the Turks who besiecred the castle of Diu, yet

f the viceroy permitted them to continue their operations before
that-place, and merely sent hopes of -relief to- the oppressed

4M garrison. At length however he sent a second reinforcement
under Antonio de Menezes in 114 small vessels. Though.this
armament came late, yet Menezes contended in some measure

with the great Sylveira for the honour of bavinm occasioned
the retreat of theý Turks, as he valued himself much in havin D'
w tnessecl their fli t. The viceroy had indeed made readý

to sail for Diu with a fleet of 160 sail of vessels of different
kinds., having .6000 soldiers and 1000 pieces of cannon, when
advice came that the Turks had ahandoned the siege. - On
this intelligence he dismissed aU the trading ships from. his

fleet, still retaihincr 90 sail, with which he set out for Diu, but
y as if some evil omen lhad threatened hisproceeded so slowl -it while environ.ruin at that place, since he not only avoided

ed witli dan, Hear-
4 , ger, but scemed afýýd to visit it in peace

that ît' was still infested by Lur-Khan and Khojah Zo-
far, he sent Martin Alfonso de Melo against them. with his

galley, together with the vessels that hâd been there before
under AÙ tonio de Menezes. Melo was too weak to be able
to do any thing a-mainst the enemy, and had to seek protection

Under the -auns of the fort.
At lengath the viceroy sailed for Diu on the first of JaÈuarý

1539; but the fleet was dispersed by a storm to di-fièrent
ports, two gallies and some other vessels being lost. He ar-

rived however at Diu with 50 sail; and having iven aR eue
praisé to Antonio de Sylveira for his valiant dàénce he"re-
paired the fort and confided it to, the charge of Diego Lopez

de

ýî
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de Sousa, who liad been nominated -to, the command by the
kingý A treaty of peace was set on foot with the king of
Guzerat, which, was concluded, but very little to the advan-

tage of the Portuguese, which was attributed by coinnion fame
to, the covetousness of the viceroy.

During this year 1539, the viceroy sent Ferdinand de
Mo'ales with a great galleon laden on the kings account to

trade at Pegu. -,Morales was induced by the kintr of Pegu to,
agsist him a ainst the king of BirM'ah, whe had iù-zaded the

kingdom of Pegu with so prodigious a power that the ' two
arinies amounted to, two millions of men and 10,000 elephants.

Morales went in a galliot having the coniffiand of the Pegit
fleet, and made gréât bavock aniong the ships of the enemy.
The king -of Birmab came on by land like a torrent, carrying

every thing before him, and bis fleet was so nurnerous tbat it
covered iýe whole river, thongh- as large as th ' e. ' Ganges.

Mérales met this vast fleet with thât which he com mànded, at
fhepoint of Ginamarreca,;. where,'though infinitel''.'inferior,
he fought a desperate and bloody battle. Bat ovei"wered-
by -the multitude of the Birmans, the Péguers, deserted Mora-
]esý who, was left alone in his. galliot amid a, thron of ene-.. a 9
mie,;4 against whom he performed wonders and long main-
tained the battle, doing astoiiishing execution ; but at last op-
pressed by irresistible multitudes, be and all bis followers were
slain: Yet the memory of bis heroisin was long preserved a-
Moncr tbese people.

;âe cause of this war and of therevolt of -the king- of Bir-
mab, - ýwho was tributary to Peýru, was:., as lows.. Above
30,000 Birmans laboured in tbe works of the.kina'.of Pegu,
as that was'one condition of their vassa-age. ile kincr of
Pegu u-sed often to visit these labourers attendel only by his

women, who were curious te see the foreigpers and the great
works that were carryincr on. The Bîrmans seized an op,,

portunity on one of tl;ýse visits to murder the king, after
which tbey plundered the wornen of every thing the'y had of

vulue, -and fled to theïr own country. As many of the sub-
jects of Dacha Rupi, who succeeded to- the kingdom of Pezu,
rébelled against him, Para Mandara king of the Birmans

seized this favourable opportunity to recover bis independence
and to enlarge the bounds of bis dominions. He accordingly

reduced with astonishing rapidity the kingdoins of the Lait-
jaoes, Laos, Jangomas, and others, who like his own domi-

nions were tributary to Pegu. By these means he possessed
himself
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himself of the whole'ancient kinadom of Ava, which extends
to, the length of two months of ordinary travelling, and con.

tmns 62 cities. Té the north-east of this, at the distance of
months journey is the kin nz of the Turks, containincr as
many chies, which the king of Pegru had conquered from the

Ikincr of Cathay. The kingdom of Bimir is west from Ava,
and is of similar extent, having 27 populous cities. North of

this is La jam,'of equal s5ze, with :3 8 chies and abounding in
4701dandsilver. On-, the. east is.the kingdom of Mamfrom, e.

.--- qually-largel,-butha*viýngonly8cities- East again fiom this is
Cochin-China; on the south is Siam, which waý7afterwards
conýquered by the king of Birmah; and east of Siam is the
great kingdom -of Ca mbodia. AU the inhabitants of these

king4oms, are Pagans, and the most superstitious of all the
east: Yet they beheve in one only God, but in time of need

have recourse to many idols, some of which are dedicatedýt0,
the most secret acts and necessities of nature, even inthe very
form. in which they are acted. They hold the immortaIitý of
the soul; are zealous -in giving âlms, and hold- their priests in

great veneration. These are very numerous, and -live.- ac-
éordinc to rules like those of die Catholics in monasteries,

subsistinà rom day to day upon what is given them" withont
laying any thing up for.the next. These priests anid m'onks eat
neither flesh nor fish, as they kiR no creature whatever. They
observe Lent and Easte? ter týe manner of the

af -Christians;
lave inferred that they arwhence some e some remnant of the

disciiples. of St: Thomas, -though' raixed with inany errors.,
They wear. yeHow cassocks -and cloaks, with -hats of oiled na-
per. The whole natives of these 'countries are whiteý and

their women very beautiful ; but their bodies éver
wrought - with blue figures dôwn t. the kneesmade with bot

-irons. In their manners they are very-unciviUzed and evea
brutaL

CHAP.

4e
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CHAPTER IL

PARTICULAR RELATION OP -THE EXPEDITION OP SOL Y31AN PA-

CHA PROM. SUEZ TO INDIA AGAINST THE PORTUGUESE AT

DIU5 WRlTTEN BY A VENETIAN OFFICER WHO WÀS PRÉS-

S,0) INTO THE TURKISlî SERVICE ON TRAT OCCASION

INTRODUCTION.

F OLLOWINGthePORTT;GUES.E 
ASIA Of M=21elde Faria

y Sousa, -we have given an -accoupt of the Portuguese

sa ions' in' India in ihe preceding chaýter5 from the year
1505 to 1,539. We might have extended this article to a much

greater length, from, the samé source, as P.z Faria continues
bis history to, the year 1640 ;- but - Mi wbrk aâer the ' yýar

1539is generally filléd with an infuiite multiplicity of 11=.0

'teresting events,, petty w=, arrivals and dispatch of trading,
ships, and such minute matters, unconnected-and tendinom to,

no usdul. information. '. -We now' take ap an original docu-
'inent-of much interest, and most directly.connected with the

objçct of our collection, as an actual journal of a Voyage. . In
a separate, future division of our arrangement, «we- pr . opose to
give.an abridged extract from. De ÎZÎa -of every thingytis
work contains worthy of'notice, as tending to discovery, but

leaviner out all uninteresting details.
- There 

-we* two, pub]iýhed 
copies 

of the voya e w ýîéh

stitutes the, essence of our present chaptei - ge earliest of
these was- published by Aldus at Venice in 1540, alon with

other tractsof a similar nature, 'under the. name of 4 e;zeý..
from Alexandria to Tndia:-.- The other was given by Ramusio

in thé first- Volume of his Collection,, under the titje of A
Mayage writien inj a Fenetiî ii offlcer3 ; of the Gallies,'tvho was

pnso . _4c. __Theýe
carried nerfrom Alexandria to Diù in Adia
copies difer in several respects besides the title. That by

VOL. VI. PART Il. RaMusio,

1 Astleys Collection of Voyages and Travels, I. ssé
2 The title of the book publishedby Aldus inwhi*-this Mý,-age1s con-

&-ained, is Viaggi alla Tana, Persia, jndia,_4c+-7-ýAstley, 1. 88. a.
s Thýe"word designatting the rànk of this officer in- Ramusio, is Comito,

signifýing Boatswain, or the officer whé superintended the
Ast. 1. 88. b.
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Ramusio is altered in several places both in the substance and
-dictione which in many parts of that edited by Aldus ils ob-

scure. Yet that edition is of use to correct some errors of the
press in Ramusio. Our translation is from the text- of Aidus,
buý we have marked the variations in that of Ramusio, and
have likewise divided the journal into sections, as done by
Rùmusio.

ci Though not made by the Portuýuese, this voyage cer-
ai 

- ý 1 C
tainly'cl rns to be inserte' liin tl s p a e, as having -a near

connection with their affairs ; besides-which, it serves to com-
plete the information contained in the-article next succeeding ;
as the present voyage was made along the eastern side of tl'e
Red Sea, - whUe ihê other was along its western side: Se that
the two. together- crive a tolerable account of the whole of that'
sea i, and they are in fact the more valuable, as being the only
ininute journals or relations extant of voyggces performed

along the whole length of -the Arabian Gulf ; àcept that by
Mit Daniel'in 1700, which is--very superficial. Yet geograý-

phers, 'with the exception of M. de Lisle, and one or two
since, . seem to have made no use of these helps. It -is how-
ever very surprising that neither of these two journals take
the smallest notice of ihat great bay or arm at, the head oÉ the

Rèd'Sèa,- anciently calied le Elanitic, a little ýto the east of
Tor ôr -AI'Tur, which passing by the foot of Mount Sinai,

penetrates a great way into Aýebia. This has been described
by the Arabian geographers, and --confirmed b ' y two eminent

travellers of ýourown country, Dr Shaw and Dr Pococke,.both
of whom'have delineated it in their mapS4.

111, Ile present voyage shews the way of sailing in these
eastern seas by the Turks, with w.hom we mayjoin the Arabs
and Indians-; and it mentions several particulars respecting
the siege of Diu, and particularly respecting the cond'ct of
the Pacha,_ which could not be so well known to the Portu-

guese,; serving to, rectify some, thin ýs and ýeIucidate others.
Ïi must be observed that the soundinýis or depths, of water,

though expressed 'in fathoms,., which are reckoned at six' feet
in the British marine service, aré here to be. undérstood as
paces of five feet each . The time is expressed. according to
the Italian mode of reckoning,g; which begins the day.at sun-

set,

4 The topography of the Red Sea has been much improved by Bruce,
in his.- Travels in Abyssirýa, and since hini by, Lord Valentia in his Travels
in India.-E.
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set, and' counts the bours succes1sively round from one, to
tuwnty-four; instead: of dividing the entire day into twice
twelve hou.rs, as is customary with the English and other Eu-
ropean nations." 5-Astl.

SECTION 1.

The Fenetian' Merchants and Mariners at Alexandria are
,vressed into tim Tarkish service, and sent to Sitezz. Descrip-
tion ef tkat place. Talo thousand men desert fropz. * the
Gallies. Tor. Island o* Soridan. Port' of Kor. -

Tiiis voyage was performed by compulsion, having been
fbrced.to, accompany the eunuch Solyman Pacha, who Was

sem by Solyman Shah,, emperor« of the Turks on an expedi«ý
tion azainst the Portuzuese in India. At'the time wherx thê

"J ke out in 15:3 %«" betwee'n the republic of Venice'and
the Turks, a fleet of tradin allies, happened -to be at-'AIex-à-
andria- in Egypt, commanî1eý. by- Antonio, Barb 0.9 'and

remained there without opportunity of ti-àding or t n in,'!th of S tember; on th-at day Almar allgarocSds till the A" r
le- Venetian consul, le captùîn Antonio Barbari and all
the merchants and seamen-, with --every thing belonong to'
them, were seized-and-'Iodged in the tbwer of Lances.' Xfler

this, all, of them that belonged * to the sea, and the aut1iôý'of
this voyage among: the rest, výere taken , froin the -tower and
sent bjý Ëfty at à time- te- Cairo ; whencé Solyman Pich-ai

baving selected ý the aunners, rowers, carpenters-, cau1kersý
and d1cers, sent themby companies to Suez to assiit in ýfizting
out the fleet in thàt, port aggainst his own arrival.

Suez stands in a-desertplace, where grows no herb.of any
kind. 1 At this place the -ships are- built which are designed
for- India, AU. the -timber- of-' which they are built, with the'

iron work, and'every. kind of- tackl are brought from Sà,;-
talig. and Constantinople- to Alexandria; whence they, are
carried -on the -Mle in- jerbs ý or: barks to Cairo; and thencé ô
the- backs. of camels, to, Suezý ý where -Pharaoh - was drowned*o

.5- The Mtor of Astleys Collection does not seem aware thàt in"the
British marine, the dày begins at nom instead- of the civil'day* which
begin3 at midnight.-E.
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On the road from. Cairo to 'Suez, which is eiehtv mfles, there
is not a single habitation, and no water orany thing what
ever f& ating is to be found, so that the caravan s before
setting out must supply themselvés with water from the Nile.
In -former times, Suez was a great city well. supplied with
cisterns for holding water, and had a KalU or canal cut all the

way from, the Nile, by which these cisterns were annually
filled at the overflow of the river, which served. them with.
water aU the rest of the year. Being afterwards destroyed by
the Mahometans, the canal wasý fille"d up, and all the water
that i dranat Suez is brought upon camels- from certain
ponds or wells six miles distant; which: -water, though -. very

brackish,* .they are obliged to drink; every fifty men being
allowed, as much wafer as a camel can carr AU the timber,y

îroný rîggýng5 ammunition, and provisions for the fleet were
broùeht féom Cair*o. -Suez stands on a bay of the Red Se4
and Ls a small fort with inud- walls, thirty - paces squares,

which is cruarded by twenty Turks. The heet destined for
India èonsisted of seventy-six * sail ; of which six were Maons,,

seventeen galâes,,twenty.-sevenjbists, two galleons, four ships,
and fhe- restsmall. craft.

On the 9th of March 1538, about 2000 rrien landed from
the- galEes with their-arms and rnarcbed off for the meuntains,
meaning todesert;. but when about six miles from the shore

they ývere met by a Sanjiak, accornpanied by 27 horse Il', de-
signèd for the garriion. of Suez. The, deserters w're imme-
diately surrounded by the horse, who killed about 200 of
them, and alfthe rest were stripped -and carried on board thegallies: w 5thhere they'were chained to the oars. On the l'

of June -Solyman Pacha .arrived at Suez,, where he pitched his
tents and'rested eight days. lu the mean time the fleet was

Crot iii readiness, and the soldiers received their pay, bein1ý 9
Zvé gold ducats to each and ten maydins, or 2 15 maydins, in
all. Part: of the men bélongý*ng to the lar e Venétian gafley,
in wbich the author of journal serv were distributed
on bo'àrd the fleet ;. seventy -in one haIf araUey- seventy. inanother, and, *ghteen in t1ýe galleyeï -of the Kiah wbo like.

wise had. alongr with hii-n the Venetian consul.. The rest of
these

1 TI his. is surely some mistake, -it being next to impossible that so fèw
men should surround and ovemower so greýt a number of armed soldier,5'
-Astl. 1. , s 9. d.
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these men were distributed in two --aalléons which carried the
powder, saltpetre, brim'stone, b meal, biscuit, and other

necessariés for the. fleet. The Pacha likewise sent his treasure
on board the gallies, which was contained in forty-two chests,
covered with ox bides and oil-cloth. On -the 2Oth, he issued
orders for every one to, embark in two days. On the 22d
the Pacha embarked, and dropt dow-n four. miles belàw Suez
tothe point of Pharaoh, wbere lie anchared in four fathoms
water on a good bottom. This place is seven miles from the

pits of Moses. Seven men died here.
Onthe 27th of June the whole fleet left Suez with the wind

at N. W. and before nicrht cast anchor -at a place called Ko-
:i-ondol, 60 miles from Suez; at which place Moses diviided,

-thesea by stretching out his ' rod, and Phgraoh was-drowned
with. all his hést. At this place, which, may be considered-

-the commencement of the Red Sea, we ha.d 1.2 fathoms water,
-and- lay at anchor a-Il night., Leaving Korondol on the 28th,
mre sailed 3:3 lea 'gues to le S. E. 'and cast anchor'two hour-
before night at a place câlled Tor, where there are many Frans
ciscan friars who supplied the fleet with water. . This place is
a days journey and a balf from Mount -Sinai, where is the
clarch and monastery of St Catharine, in which'the body of

that'sà* - nt is reposited. We remained five days at Tor, in five
fathoms water., » - We departed ftom Tor on the Sd of July,
and came beh ' ind a dry sand bank about a mile ûom, the, shore
and 40 miles from, Tor, wýere we cast anchor in 12 fathoms
water at a place named Kharas, where we remained two days

to, inspect the two sbips which 'Carried the stores. Leavig
Kharas on the Sth, we came to an island named Sâridan. 40

.miles from the coast, the whole days course ftom sunrise to
-sunset beina 100 miles. Continuing our voyage aR night to
the S. Z. we found ourselves at sunrise of the 6th to wi.ndward,
of a mourtain on the right band shore, riamed Marzoan,
100 miles beyond Soridan. Proceedinà forward on the 6th,
and stiIl.saiIin<ý S. L we ad,%,ance 100 miles by sunrise, and
saw land on the right towards Kabisa-7. We sailed 90 miles
on the 7th S. E. by ProceediDcr on the sth at the rate of'
8 miles au hour, we.sa*led 100 miles by sunrise; and in the

2 In Ramusio this is calleà the land of the Abiçsini. So that instead of,
Kahisa or Kabisia - ýh' x Habash or Habubla, coin-

w. e ould read in the, te

mouly called Abàs-îaý Abissina, or.Abyssinia.ý-Astl. I. S)O. a.
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Juigliti, the wind being south-westeri , we advanced 20 milesy
-to -the S. E. On the 9th the wmds were variable and rather
Câlin. To the S. E. we found à shoal under water 50 miles

J -
ftom Jand. -Our course during the daýy was only 10 miles to

the N. W. and in the ensuig night 20 miles S. by W. On
îhe 10th wesailed 70 miles: S. E. and came to a port named

K0ý in-eight fàth'ms watè'r. in a very desert country.

AM(_ 
SECTION H.

_ýýriva1 ai Jiddah, tize-Port of Mecca. -..The.islands ef A92tse
Kamaran, and Tuicbe. Pie Straits of Bab-al-Mandub.

LEAVING Kor on the i îth of July, we sailed along shore
iioon 30 miles, when we came to a city named Zidem

which'ýs"tlîe emporium or landing place of all the spices . from,
-Çalleut.and other.parts of India. This place is aStage and a

Wf fro ' Mecca and thoucrh there are several shoals both
4bâve ànd unider water, the.port is good, and the town has

_ýhÜý.danceof provisions: but no water is to be met with, ex-
"CeDt fi_ým a îèw cisterns which are filled with rain water. This

41F e. plaS- abounds in merchandize, and the country round pro-
duce d tes, ginjer of Mecca-, and

s _i other sorts. In a mosque
he 1 de 0 thetown is a tomb, which according to the

Xahoinetans is the burial-place of Eve. . The inhabitants go
ost naked, and are meacrre and swarthy. The sea pro-

dýqSs »undance of fisb. he natives tie three or four pieces
qf timber together about six feet long, on one of which s4et
Xaftý:a xnan rows himself with a ý board, and ventures out to
sea-eigbt.or.pine miles to fish in aU weathers. At this.place

-t11ý'fléet remained four days and took in a supply of water.
Àt our departure on the 15th of July, five sinall, vessels

were

-1 Otherwise -Jiddah or Joddah, the port,;of Mecca. in his znap, of
Egypt, Nubi4 and'Abyssinia, De L'Isle makeý Zidem, which he also narue's
Gidde, cioubtless a 'Corruption of Jiddah, a distinct place a little to the southfroin Ji This must be a mistake asjiddah. -ý, ' , iddah h for iýey ages been
the port of Mecca, as Zidem is said to bë ini'the text. This is farther con-

f=ed by the mention of Eves to7nb in the text, which Pitts saw at Jiddah.
T-hevenot says her tomb is at Gidde, which De LIsle supposed tô have been

.4 different place from Gidda, Joddah, Gé Jiddah, whence arose liis raistake.-
Astl. 1. 90. b.

Pe aps we otight to read of Mecca.-E.

el
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were missing -by cbmce, wbich W'e learnt from a man who

had escaped from a foist . This day we, sailed 80 miles S. W.
by S. 'ne 16th our course was S.*E. with very little windJq
making only:30 miles till night; and before sùnri'e,50 miles

farther. The 17th we sailed S. E. till night'100 milés;. and

from îhence till sunrise 16 miles, S. E. by S. -On the '!Sth
we steered S. E. i 4o 3 miles during the day, which wýas dusky
and in ýtbe night,50 miles S. E. by E. '17he 19th sailing E,
by S. with a brisk wind tili nine in the morningg we came

among certain islands called Affias, almost entirely' desert.
and only inhabited by people wbocome from other islands to,
fish and seek for pearls, whieh they get b divine » 'the
bott ôm of the sea in four fathom water. Yhey dr'iýnk ' rain

ate . vhich is preserved. in cisterns - d ponds. an e re-
mained here all niacrht having ran 100 miles. On the 20th

we came to an island 20 miles froni the land named Khamaran,

Ïl, where we got provisions and, good water. In this isla'nd therë
was a ruinous castle, a1toget1ýer.unoccupied, and about'fif ýY_

bouses built of boughs of trees, besides a few other huts
scattered over the island. The inhabitants were baréfooted
and quite naked, of a small size, and. having no head-dresses
but their hair, and merély conceal . their parts of 'shame by
means of a clout. They- are all mariners, having a few barks

and small craft, the planks of which are sewed together by
rope, and are entirely destitute of iron work, with sails curi-
ously made of mats, constructed of the barks. of the pàhn or
date'tree, and foldinà together like a fano ý The cordage' à-d
cables axe made of the same materials. They trade té the
main land-,in ihese barks, and bring from thence -àband-ince
of dates, jujebs, and a sort of white buck-wheat. They màke
a good quantity of Mecca ginger, and procure plen'ty ôÉ
frankinsence from Bista 4. Theyreduce their buck-wheat to
mèal on a piece of marble, about the size of the sàone on
which colours are grotind by painters, ýon which another

stone-about half an ell loua and like a rolling pin or roller is
made to work so as to bruise the corn. ]ýmmediate1y after

this it is made into a paste and baked into thin cakes. This
is their bread, which mu't be made fresh every day, otherwise

it becomeà so dry and hard that there is no eating it. Both
fish

s In Ramusio only 4o niiles.-Astl. 1. go. d.-
4 This is caUed the land of the Abissins in the edition of RaMUSIO.-
Astl. 1. 91. a. «
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fisfi and flesh are to, be bad here in- sufficient abundance.
From the, islands ofAkhefas or Aeas o this island of Xhama-

ran the distance is 40 milés.
The Pacha landed at this place, making ail the gallies turn

intô thé harbour -along wîth him, ; and 'Sent from therice two
foists with messengers, one to, îhe kinom or sheikh of or
Zabid, and. the other to the sheikh of Aden, orderincr theni
to provide.water and provisions for the fleet, to enable him

to proideed in bis expedition to India against tbe Portuguese.
The mémnger to Zabid was likeivise ordered to, tell tbe sheikh
of that place, 'which is a days journey inland, that bc ni ust
come the sbore, brinoriz with him the tribute due to 'the
grand signior, and t'O pay bis obeL-ance to the Pacha. Die
fleet remained ten days at the island of Khamarain, where it

-f *ng Khamaran on the Soth
as urnished with, water. Leavi

of July'with a scànty wind, we saile S. b E. 50 miles, and
camé at one in the morning to, the island of Tuiécé.' Here*
the' fciist sent to tbe sheihh of Zabid brought a present to the
Pacha, consisting of swords in the shape of scymeters made at
Zimina, the handles and scabbards being of silver ; also some

P'Oinàrds of similar workmanship, the handles of which were
adorned with turquoi-s- stoncs,, rubies, and pearls. But

the sheikh sent word that he would pay the tribute when the
P.-Icha returned from. conquei-ingr the Fortuguese, acknowledfr-

ing at the«samé time that he Was the slave of the sultan. - This
day'we advanced Èfty miks, and fifty more during-,ýbe iii bt,

-by E. On the ist.of Augus
our cou. beincý S. t) we pro
ýeedéd ten mi-les with the wind at S. W. to a shoal na'ed

Alontrakin near« the mouffi of the, struits, hàvini, Katis,z*a
or Habash on *the right hand. Here we had two. fathoms

water, and staid one niglit.
SECTION-

È In RaMusio this shoal is called Babel bein- the two first words or
syllâles bf Bab--el-2ýlàndub, -corrup-ly called.Babel.211andel. , Bab-el-.uan-dub sigm being the name of the entry to the Red

*fies the gate of weepiîzg,
Sea ôr Ambian Gu-f so called because reckoned exceedingly dangercius
by the anciént Arabs, insomuch thât they used. to put on mourning for

their relations wb.o" pas-sed thein, 'as* per.sons Siven over for lost.-Asit
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SEcrioN III.

.41-rival at Aden, uJwre the Sizeikh andfour. othere are hanged.
to Diu.

Ox the 2d of Auzust, leavinc the shoal of Alontrakin we
!ýailed 10 nuiles.E., bý Sa and got through. the straits w hence

proceedi'ng till stinrise next morning wé went 80. miles fartber.
On the :3à sailing 80 miles Eé by we airrived at the -city of

Adew or Aden." This city is strongly fbrtifiedý standing close
to, the sea 

n
.. and surrounded by lefty -motîntains, on the top

of which are several- little forts or''castles.' It is encompassed
also, on every side with raveUns % ý'-'except -an - opening of 300
paces _)ýjde leading -from the * shore' to, -the -country and bas
strong (rates and C towers and well-built. walls. 1sides aR

th ' esé'. theréis a fort -built'on a shoaL before the city, having
a tower -on one side to defend the port, which is to the south,
and has two fathoms water. ' To the north there is a large
port with good -anchorà,«e, being safe in all. winds. Ilouih

there is plenty of good, w-ater her''e, the soil is dry and produces
iiotbirio,.- The water is all ùom rain, and is preserved in cis-

terns and plits 100 fathoms deep ; and is -so, hot when fast
drawn up that it canriot be, used till it stands to cool. This
city is pr.ovided with provisions, wood,,ý and every other neces..
sary from ot4er places, and bas abundance of Jews

Immediately on the àrrival of the flee4 the Pacha was waite'd'1 upon by four principal persons of the city, who brought re-
ùeshments. He received- them courteously, and tal1ýýd with
them a while in private; after which he. gave each 0'W them

two vests of figured velvet, and sent thein back with letters of
safe conduct fbr the sheikh, signifying that he-.-might come-ý,
freely on board and fear nothing. The 'heikh sent back word
that fie would net come in' person, but -would -readily supply

whatever ,

1 Perhaps redoubts or detached tov
here translated ravelins may signify sho

sirig the haýbour,-E
2 This circumstance is not in the leas

the zùthor of this Journal - may have inislt,
that all the trade in the ports of Arabia
by Banian factors.-E.

wers are here meant; or the word
oals, reefs, or' sand-banks, encompas-,

ist improbable ; yet it is, possible that
staken Bànians for Jews,.u w*é know
and the Reà Sea is now, conducted
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whatever was w-anted. On the 5th of Augmst, the Pacha
ordered the janizaries to ]and wïth their arms, and all the

gallies to man and arm their boats. He then sent bis Kiahya
.loue, to summon the sheîkh to come before him, and do homage

to the sultan. The -sheikh answered,-11 1 swear by your bead
that 1 am the humble slave of the sultan ;" and came imme-
diately to the gallies attended. by many of bis principal officers.
The Kiahya presented him with a handkerchiefround bis neck
to the Pacha, who embraced and entertained him with much
courtesy. After a long conférence, the Pacha caused two vests

of fiaured velvet to be brought, which he- put with bis own
hands on the sheïkh, and made all the lords Of bis retinue
be clothed in a similar *anner. They conferred tocrether
afterwards for a long time, and the sheikh was dismissed with
leave fo return to the city. -- M7hat happened afterwards it is
not proper for me to relate 3 ; suffice it to say, that Solymen
suddenly gave orders to a sanjac- with .500 janizaries to take
possession of the city, the inhabitants of which like those of
Kharabaia 4, are -swarthy, lean,, and -of small stature. . Aden

is a place of considérable trade, particularly with Indlà, at
which there arrive every year three or four ships laden with
vari'us kind of spices, which are afterwards sent -to Cairo.
In these parts w gznger of Mecca, but no other sort.

On the 8th of Auaust, the fleet removed to thé north port
of Aden, where Jt -remained eleve*n days, ta«king in a supply
of water. On the 19th we departed, being 74 sail in al],

reck-oning gallies, foins, ships, and lesser vessels; the Pacha
leavinc- three foists behind to guard thé port., This day our
course was 4 0 miles'-E. b N. Où the 20th we went .50 milesy
east with a fair w ' irld atwest; and during the night we went
other2O miles E. by Ni. Thé 21st we ran:30 miles. east in a
aime and by sunrise 30 more. The 22d it was quite calm,

till noon, when a-gentle breeze arose whieh carried us 20
miles eastbèfore night, and 50 more during the night in the

same direction. During the 23d, we steered 60 miles E. by
N. and 40 miles in the night N. E. The 24th 40 miîles N. E.
and other 40 miles in the night in the same direction. The

25th

s la the edition of -Ramusio, the author is made te relate the story
openly, in the féllow'g manner: 111 That same instant after dismissing the

àkeikh, the Pacha. caused him te be h=ged by the neck at the yard-
a=, together with four of his principal officers or favourites."-Ast. 1.

By Ramusio this word is given Arabia.-Ast- 1. 92. b.

ýN
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ffles in the night

ý5th 90 miles N. E. by R and 100 n th

sam e course. The 26th 90 miles N. E. and 80 in the ùiuht.
The 27th 90 miles, and in the night 100, both N. Ee ' he

28-th 90 miles during the day, and 90 more during the niât,
still N. E. The 29th still keeping the same course, 90 miles

in the day, and 90 more at night. On the:30th, we sailed
rýj se -miles E. by -N. during -the day, and 90 miles N. E. by E.

during the niorht. Still ý"holding N. E. by E. on the 3 la we
sailed 70 miles by 4ay and 80 by night. Proceeding in -the
saine course on the- ist September we went 70 miles in the

day and 50 in the Ilight. Holding on the same course on
tlie2dweranSOrniles bynoonwewerein35fathomsw.ater,
and at night in 20 fathoms, being within 1-00 miles of Diu,
but 400 miles from the nearest land on the north. Whfle

between 100 and 150 miles from the land, we saw several
snakes in the sea, the water often baving a gwen colour,

which, are sure si, -this
gns of.'approaching the land on

coast
On the 3d the fleet proceeded with calm weather along the

shore, and at nine in th -or the- Pacha was informed by
0 Portu the

boat ftom.- the land that there were 60 guese in
castle of Diu,..:and 'six armed aallies in the port. The Pacha
made the bearers of this intelligence a present of six haftans
or vests, and dismissed them. A Je*w,- was afterwards taken
on shore by some of the,, rkish sailors, and confirmed this

account. This day our cours-e along shore was 30 miles, and
we made :30 more during the night. .On -die 'Ath-of Septem-

ber at sunrise, we proceeded :30 miles, and cast auchàr within
three, miles of Diu. Before anchoring, a Portuguese foist was

seen cominc, out of the harbour, which was chased by a half
gralley. all- day, but made her escape in the night.

SIECTIOX, IV.

The £astle qf Diu is besièged ýy the Moors. -The Turks plunder
the City, and the Indian Generals withdraw in resentment.-
The Packa iands A man 5*00years old. Wemen burn tLcn-
selves. The Beet removes.

TiiE same day on which we anchored near Diu, one Khojali31, This man was a native of,t Zafer came ôn board in a galley.
Otranto, in Italy, but had %turned Turk and was captain of
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is afterwards calied 3riudaîar-abai -and perýips -Ought to bo
ýr-ab-_d.-Ast. 1. -92. e.

lai
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a zallev in the former fleet sent to India by the mitan. When
thât flèet was deféated and destroyed, Zaffer entered into the

service of the ki " Of Diu or Kambachia, Who gave'him lands
and made him. niiief gover'nor of his kingdom. éafer had

also, insinuated himself into the confidence of the Portuguese;
but when lielearnt that- the Turkis ' h fleet was coming, he and
the vizier or viceroy of the kinadom came »Ith 8000 Indiansl,

.took the city of Di ufrom th e. Fortuguese, and besiegý them
in the castle which was now closely begirt by their troops,
notadaypassingwitliouýtaskirinish. Zafferwasaccompanied
on this visit ta tÊe Pacha by the prirrile vizier of Cambaya, and
bath were received* with much hotiour. They. iuformed the
Pacha that there were 500 soldiers and 300 others in the

ýcýtle, which they bad besieged for 26 days, and -had no
doubt of being able to reduce it with their Indian troops, if
the Pacha wotiki furnish them wiffi artillery and ammunition.
The Pacha presented each of theni with two vests ; but while
they re'ained on board, the Turkisli troups landed with.theïr

arhis and plindered. the city of Diu, doingý in-finite* iiijury to
the Indiaii inh,:-.'àjitants, and not even sparing the palace of
the viceroy, whence they took three.fine horses, together with
some treasure and furniture, carrying alway every thing they
could lay h ainds upon. They likewise advanced ta waràs. the
castle, and skirmished, with the Portuguese garrison. M7ben
the viceroy returned and was made acquainted with the out-
rages committed by the Turks, he gýve immediate orders to
bis officers to have every thu*ig in reacuness, and retired from
Diu Nvith,6000 men) going inimedi*ately to the king who was-
about t-o days journey up the eountry. That ' saine night
a foist came from, the city to.our. fleet with a supply of fiýésh
bread, nuts, fleshCý boiled rice, andotber tliiDcm, sent in the

name of the Icing of C,=,bay- a, all of whieli were taken intà
the Pachas cralley. On -the -th of September, ihe Pacha sent
the Moorish captain and MÈ Kiahya ta join these on shore;

ard, a the gallies sent their boats fillied with janizaries to assiat
the nativéiroops "%Vho were encam'ped round the castle, these
being now reduced ta not more than 2000 men, as ail the
rest had departed along with the vicer-y and Khojah Zaffer.
On the 7th, the fleet removed to a -very good port, thirty.
ziiIes frorn Diu, called Madà Bu'aclc 1, where we got abun-
da -ce of watejr a

This place

On
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On the 8th- the Pacha went on shore at Diu, wberè the
besiege rs bad beaun to batter the castle, baving placed .some

cannons for that purpoýse on four maons. He sent also tbree
Zpieces of artillery on shore, which were planted on a tower

standing by the water side about a cannon'sh't, from, the - eat
fortress, bein(r the place where the Indian officers -used to, re-
ceive the customs. It had thick walls and was defended bv
four brass guns and a hundred men, butbad no ditch. On
the 9th, a ship, and 'galley which were laden with biscuit, pow-
der, « and other stores for the sieue, struck on a sand bank

while. entering the harbour.. The goods and the galley were
saved, but the ship was totally lost.

A half gralley belonging to, our fleet arrived at Diu on the
19th in býà condition. She had fallen béhind the- fleet, and
had been driven to a port belongin to, a people of the PýLganq.
called Samori3, where she sent a boat on shore with somie
janizaries, who were aR eut to pieces. After whicli the natives
in our barge and some of theïr own bark-s, - attacked the gyalley
and slew othei sixty men of her crew, so. that shé hàd much
ado to escape. 7%e. Pacha sent for the -pilot of thi galley,
and caused him to be harized for his bad management.

On the 25th an Indianýwho had tarned Cbristian and be-
longed toi- the garrison in the castle, was made. prisoner in
a saUy, and being brought before the Pacba, 'but refusing ta
answer any questions, was condemned tobe eut in two. , On
the same day an old man pressented himself before. the Pacha-,
wbo said that he -mýàs upwards of 300 yeàrs old, which was

-confirmed by the people of the country, who asserted that
there were several very old men in thaï neighbour * ood. The'
natives of this country are, very lean and live sparingly. They
eat no beef, but use tbeir oxen for riding u eir
oxen are small and handsoine, very'tractable, and bave un
easy pace. Instead of a briffle, they use a cord passed
through a hole in the nostrils of the ox. Their borns are
long and straight, and they are used as beasts of burden, like
mules -in Italy. These animals, are held in much veneration,
e ecaUy the cows, and ihey even mýke crreat rejoicings S
the Irth of a calf, on which ýccountthese ýeopIe are reckoned
idolaîters. When ýmy of the men of this country happem

Perhaps we oug'àt here to read agakst the tower by the water-

Probably meaning the ddüiinigns of »the z=ori,, c. %W_-1éUtý-E-
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to die, the widow. rnakes a great feast ror tbe'relations; after
which'they go in procession with music and dancing to a

place where a great fire is prepared, into which the.corpse is
thrown, alona- with thém, manylarge pots. full of

scâlding-bot grease. Ïfie widow then dances- round the Ére,
singring the praises of her husband, after which she distributes
ber eûtire dress and.ornaments among her relations, till she-
Las, nothing left but a small apron. Immediately after thise

havingr ibrown, a pot of the scalding irrease into. the fire, she
Jeaps into the. midst of- the flames, and: the.assistants throw in"

all the other pots' ý of grease to increasýé"t'fi e flames, sq that she
is dead in an instant. AU women who would be esteemed
virtuous observe tffiis custom, and such as do notare accounted

wicked, nor will any one marry them. The country of Güzerat
île, producing excellent a'is rich and féru -. ànd*ginger of all sorts,

cocoa nuts. Of these last the natives make oili vînecrar flour,
4mrdsa,,e, and'-mats. ýÉhe cocoa-nut tree resemblesD the date
palin in every thing except the fiuit and-leaves, those 'f the

P alm being- b'oader.
Oh the 2 Sth the. fleet removed &om the port of Mudaffieraba,
which has, romý 2_ ta «. -fathoms w-ater-; -and having sailed six

hours on the-ý 29th, cast anchor..about- 15 mfles- froffi Diu.
-aving remained at anchor - all, night, ý thé - fleet.- màde sail on

-SOthwith a'north wind &o shore, and -came behind'the
castle of Di where all the gallies dischàýged their artfllery
in, succession, after which'they cast anchor about three miles"
'&.m -the castle.'

SECTION V.

-ks, z -ho7 _I-slaves af
A-Bulwark Surrenders Io Me 7w i nalce Galle7

the Portmguese Garrison with several other. incidénts of the
At

siège-

0,N the 1 st of October, a messen aer 'came from- the lesser

castle. offéring to -capitulate, beincr nu longer ableto hold outL
The Turks had ý planted three ieces of cannon agamst*-that

ôrt-ýwhichýc=. ied balls of,.,iron of'150 pounds weight, and

pierced the tower througli and through, so that the stones

flew about and had slain twenty men out of au hundred in the

garrison., Yet thesemen -had slain many of *the Turks with
their musquets and- four pýecesof cann*on, the fire havin& con

tinued
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essantly for eighteen or twenty days. On defitinued inc ivermg
his message, the person sent from the :Crt received a rich vest,
and ba:d a safe. conductwritten in the rnost ample form for
himself and all the garrison. When the messenger returned
te the tower, he persuaded the captain and two othe ri persons
to wait upon the Pacha, who gave the captain a vest'aud con-
firmed thesafe conduct, only under the.express condifion- that

they should not gro in'to the castle. The ca-ptain, whose name
was Juan Francisco Paduano' 1, returning to the tower- whiéh

was called Gogole, broucrht off his men te the number of eighty,
all of whom the Pacha ordered to, be disarmed and»confined in
a bouse under a-strong guard.

On the Sd of October, the Pacha ordered the four slave
gunners of. the Jýrgr crallies on shore, and gave them. in charge
te batter the prîncipýaDI castle. He likewise ordered all the

Portuguese who, had surrendered to, be distributed among the
gallies and chained to, the oar, captain and itil. The same

day, three Portuguese gaffies * entered. the harbour of Diu
without o position, for the Pacha did net send a single vessel
to hipder thein. The. 8th a ship arrived with provisions and

was wrecked in the road. On board were fifteen- men belonc-
ing te the large gallies, together with the admiral, and sixty

sailors with many galley-slaves. The 13th, the fleet remov-
ed from the west te the east side of Diu, where they anchored
two miles from the castle ; but d uring this change of position,

-the cannon of the fortress sunk one galley and broke --the
main-yard of another. On the 15th, the- Pacha removed,-''
froin the m aon where he' sided hifhertcý into b a 9re -is h'If graRey'
but ordered a white sail to, be taken from. another galley, bisC

own beincr- distinguished by colours. The reason of this wasC
that he expected %e Portuguese fleet,, and did not wish- the

should know whatship he was in. Beiner also afraid of the
shot he caused a dreat rin'a of cables and such thinç-rs te be
formed on the poop, suflicient to repel cannon-shot, --for hé

wasfearful and cowardly. He likewise ordered.all the Chris-'.tians te be put in irons. 'On the 17th eï g e 0b in the ev', 'f St
Luke, he caused the head of one of the peopYe belonging to

the Venetian gallies to be eut off, merely for saying,
Izory ilf Fenice îs not dead.

On the 22& the Pacha gave out in orders.to the gunners
on shore, about 400.in number., some of whom were slain

daily,

i It ought to be Pacheco.-E.*
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daflyý that whoever shot down the grec standard of thè castle-
should have a reward - of 1000 maydins and receive bis freedorn.
This was chiefly. occasioned by a desire of revenge, as bis Own
standard had been given to the. Portuguese by a Sanjak.
Upon this, one of these Christian gunners at the third shot
broke down the standard, which stoo'd on the top of a -Teat

tower,, on which the Turks made ereat reioicincrs and Pub-
lished the riews -with much exultatiýýon ' -thrýughout the fleet-.

The gunner was rewarded with a silken vesL
T1ýe artillery belongincy to the Turks was planted against

Ïbe castle all in one Jineý butin six separate batteries. In the
first was an iron, culv&ine carryincr a baR of 150 pounds, and

apad£7-ero of 200 pounds. At a small distimce was an iron
passe-volant of 16 pounds, which discharged cartridge shot.
In another place was a viidèrero of 300 poundsý and a cul-
verine of 150; and in this second p9st was a jpasse-volan ' t

like ýthe former, both belonging to ihe great gallies. In
another Place was an iron saker of 12 pouncis, a small canwn
of 16 pounds, afalcon of *6 p àunds, and a fnortar thro-wirfg a
ball of 400 pounds. In another post was a culverine of 100

pouÉds. By this prodigious train of.artillery, the Turks had.
batte-ed down one tower, so .that they could easi-ly mount the

breacli, the tower not being very Iligb, and thýe ditch not
halving been'dufr to, a sufficient depth: But as fast as the'

.Turks ruihed the'defences of this tower, the besiegred repaired
the breach as well as they could with earth and rtibbish. It
must also be observed that tbis- fortress liad no flank-s ; and
being built upon a rock, -they bad made no case7nates, only
erecting embrasures on the top of the wall, whieh were all
ruined and shaken. The main safetv of the cou-

sisted in their bravery. Every day fifteen or twenty of tliem
Used to sally.forth like so many furious lions, L-illincy al] they

met, which struck such-terror into the Turkisli sol «ers that
they fled in confusioýh' as soon:fts they saw the Por uguese.

On the 2,5th of October, the Turks caused a"ar at .number
of cotton'çacks to be got ready, covered with skinwand bound
with ropes, all of w1ýîch were thrown into the *ditch, which
they completly filled, reaching as hiah as the wall. '17bis be-

ing noticed by the besieged early in 5 the morning, before the
Turks put themselves in order fbr the assault, sixty of tle
Portaguese made a sally'froin the castlg,, f4rty of whom

fought the enemy with great gallantry, wh'le tlie other twenty
remained in the ditch, e-ach of whom carried a smà'il leather

b
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-bàg full'.of powder an mat

CI a lighted ch. Ilese men cut
open the cotton. bales, into eacli of whièh they put a hand.

-ful of powder, which. they flied, » so, that in, a short time seve.
ral of the bags were set on fire"; snd the whalecolitinuéd

burning for two days. * Those who sallied out upon the ene..
my iýpaintained the fiýht for more than three hoûr*, during

wWëh time they killed 190 Turks and -wounded 'as miany
more, lo'sing only two of their own number.

SECTION VI.

Fai-ther particidars âl the siège, to tke retreat qf the. Thrics,
and the commenceinent oj'their Mmjage back to Suez..

Ox the 27th of Octolier five Portu-auesefoists àrrived at
Diu, which took a Tge C me kind, and land-

p Lâsh vessel of the sa
ed succSlrs for thï, ýsie9ed, bqt were unable to get into the

harbour, ae some of the cannon foinerly .mentionied com.
mand-ed its' entranCe, by ranging, past the end of the cae1é.

Th é- 29th the Pacha'. ordered Out forty boats-filled with Tu * ks,
having. some small cannon ' in each, in'order tà assault'à- small
fort' or bulwark on the water side in the barbour. at some
distance from the castle, the. whole defences of which had
been ruined, by. the Turkish artillery, .and in whieh there
were only five or six men,-. who werê rélieved daily frôni the
cast1e,-bý water, the distance beinfr less than a falcon. shot.
..On the approach of the Turkish boatsý the men in this small
fort orbulwark lay do'wn that the ' y might not be seen. On

coming to the place, the Turks ran thélows of theiir binats on
shore, where every thing lay in. ruins to' the velry edize of the
water, and iPstantlý Jeapt on --àÈore. The small buâ gall-ànt

.party of defenderî immediately met them. with twofirei-horns

.andthe cannon ftom the castle.plaved against the assailants
sofariously, that the Turks soon'ffed. . S'-éveral of their- boats

were sunk, many of the men were drowned, and the garrison
of the castle took a considerable number of prisoners, coming
out in.one of tbeir barks' and killing or taking them. whRe in
confusion on the water. All those who were taken were
hanged next day on the battlements oÉthe castle.

The whole Turkish forces were drawn out in.order of bat-
Île on the 30th, and advanced to, that sideof the castle next
the harbour to'make a creneral assault, for which purpose they
carried a great number of séalinir-ladders. Another party of

VOL. VI. S th e
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îhe Turks mounted the breach on the ]and side of the castlè,
_Which they could (Io at pleasure as the place was entirély open-

ed by the fire of the batteries. But after remainingthere
three bours without sufficient courage to, enter the place, 'the
besieged leapt upon the breach and pushed, the Turks into the

ditch5 killin,",Y-" four hundred of them. On the Sist the Moor-
Ïsk captain went with eleven gallies to attack the little castle,

but was forced te -desist by the cannon from the great castle,
which, sunk-some of his vessels.

On the 2d of November, the Sanjak with the janizaries and
all the rest of the Turks embarked, leaving aU tbeir artffiery
behind, which they had not time to carry off. -- This was oc-
casioned by recei*vm*g news that the Portu-guese fleet was adm

L vancing in order of battle. The 5th, twenty sqqàI of Portuguese
vessels.appeared in sight, and came to, anchôr twenty miles
distance - from. - the Turkish fleet. In the morning -only - three
of these ships were seen at a distance, at whieh time ibe
Turks * ut off from the land: But at sunrise.many Sbips, were

seen -which shot off a great number of gunpý, though nothing
could be perceived but the flash of the powder. Upon this
the Pacha gave orders for each of 1ps gallies to fire ee

-uns ; after which, the trumpets *ere sounded, all * the9
sbips hoisting their foresails and plyin their oars. -This wast one o'clock, at night, and at îdone a ur the whole fleet de-

4 parted with hardly any wind" and by day-break bad run -:30
miles, shapinc iheir course S. S. W.

Theý 7th, we sailed forty miles in the same direction,'the
weather ýbeing still calm. The Sth, we proceeded 30 miles W.

durincr the da , and 20 in the nigg-ht. The 9th, we went 20
iniies%ý. and this day the Chrilans bad their irons taken

ofF The loth, we made no way, the weather being a dead
tàlin. The. 11 th, the wind blew from. the W. S. W. We

;stood to N. W. advancinom 30 miles in the. day and night.
The,12th, the wind being N. W. by N. we entered thegulf.,.gf Ormuz 'and then sailed W. S. W. advancing all that

day

This person Éas n -s.everal times mentioned under this titIe, as a prin-
cipal officer under Soilyman Pacbaj,--but we have no indications; by which to,
conjecture- who he was.-E.

That part of the gulf may-be here understood which is on the outside of
'he Strahs of Ormuz, or the bay between, Cape

Ras-al-gat, or the coast of
'Muscat, and the Persian shore: Yet, from the after part of the vfflge tfiis
could hardly be the case, and we ought perhaps to read in this part ef the
text the Arabian Sea, or that part of the Indian ocean which stretches across
the môuths of the Indus; from the -wmtern cSst of Guzerat towards the
coast of Arabiaw-*-E.
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day and night only 30 miles. The- 13th, we proceeded W.
70 miles by day and 90 during the ht. Ile i4th, ioo
-miles during the day and as much Mte mght. Ile 1,5th,
80 by day and 80 bynièht. The 16th, 80 by day and -70 in'
the nigbt. The 17th, 90 in the, day and. 80'in the night.
The 1 Sth, 100 in the day and 7 0 ý in. - the nieulit. The 19th,
70 by day- and 80 by night; -,all this time & course being
due west. The 20tb, we §âiled W. by S. 90 miles, and saw
land ta windward, and proceede'd 100 miles in the nieht.
The 2 1 st, we sailed W. by S.£o miles by day and 50 inýthe
night. The 22d, continuing the 'same course, we went ouly

-10 miles d'arinfr the day, and 20 in the night. The 23d it
ell "a _ 'calm, -,and we proceeded along the coast of Arabia, 30

miles in the day and-20 in the night. Onthe24ththecalm
continued and we hýd adverse currents, yet proceeded along
t'he coast of Arabia 30,4miles, and came to the islands of Caria
-muria.3, which are very desert'and thinly inhabited. Wé
staid here one'day and took in a sppply of water. The
lieet departed from these islands on the 26th,' sailing along
the coast of Arabia téwards the Red Sea, 30 miles in the day
and 30 at ni-(Yht.

SEc-rioN VIL

Continuation of the Foyage back to Suez, from the Portzguese
factorg at Aser, to KXamaran and KÙW ShaHf.

ATthe second hour ôf the night on the 27th of November,
the fleet cast anchor in six fathôms - water off a towii on the
coàst of A rabia named Aser 'ý a barren deseit place, where
both men and cattle are foréed to, live on fish. At this place

was found forty Pýrtug*uese with a consul ot factor, who re-
'Sided here for trade, besides other merchants who: come fre-

quently wifli spice and other things.. But their chief trade
vas

z In the text of the Aldus this place is called by mistak 'the town oÉ
Kb:lmarane which M a very different place within the Red Sea, but in Ra

inusio it is rightly named Curia Muria. , These islandý, are in lat. 17-D
on the oceanic coast of Yemen or Yaman, and are fikewise named the klancb
of Chartan and Martan.-E.

i About the diptance rather vaguely indicated in the-.tex4 is a placé called
Dhofar on the coast of Yëmen> and perhaps the text ought to hàýe been
D'Afer.-E.

JAI
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.1 iu bOrsese which are here excellent beýng to be. bad at
ut -'100 ducats each, -and- sell in India for 1000 ducats.

As sûon as the sheikh of this placeunderstood that SolyMan,
IL Pacha was coming there with bis fleet, he caused all the

Portuguese at the factory to bé seized,,and presented them'to
the jýa>éha, who made them. all be chained tothe O'ïars. We

here found a ship which had staid there by the w'av, being
_Unable to proceed to India. . We reruained here three dqs,
and the -Pacha îeized all the biscuit whýchco"uldbe-procured
for the use of the fleet. It mav be. p'roper to notic thà
-every place at. which the fleet Îoucheà in','týis return vo:yagiý
the Turks crave out that they W conquered the whole- coun-
tFy of India, and bad cùt aU the ChrÎstians, to The
Ist Decemberý the fleet departed, holding a cou S. wý

alông the coast of Arabia, and sailincr 40 miles cast anchor be-
fore night at a place" called Mikaiya,, and took in water.,,I-ie

continuing alon the coast of Arabia,, we proceeded W.9
.30 miles in the day, and 10 in the night. The Sd,

-40 milesbY day and 50 in the night. The 4th.9 - 70 in. the
dIY and " 30 in the night. The 5te, we went 60 miles farthe'r,,
and by nine oclock in the night cast anchor off the tôwn of
Idem or Aden.

On the 6thý the Pachaý sent in the morning for a renegado
Turk, fbrme'rýy a Christian and a person of some note, and

w-Ithout assigning any cause ordered bis bead to be cut
The reason was they all murmured, and the Pacha fared this

'î man Mi2ht accuse him of negliggence or j>and was
therefore determined to be beforeband with bin-. This man

had formerly been in the service of the sheikh of Aden, and
afterwardsa captain at Diu, when the former king Badur,

was - slain . by. the Portuguese,, - , The * widow of Badur being
possessed o- f a great treasure and desirous of retiring to Mecca,
was uaded by. this. man to embark with him -mi a gaalleon,
_wîth which he treacherous1y ýàJled to Egypt, whence ýè.cgr-
riee the treasure to Constantinople and prçsented it to the
sultan; who, because of bis conversance in the afairs of In-
dia, made him commander of a galley, and ordered him to,rn o India with asretû t -the fleet under Solyman -Pachar And
tthe expedition succeeded so ill it now- cost him bis life. Béing

desirous to secure Aden,the Pacha caused 100 pieces of can-
inon of différent sizes to be landed«from'the flee4.among

which were two passe.;volan ts that liad been taken 'out of -thé
gallies at A exandria. He likewise landed un ample

ýJ supply
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Supply of powâer and ýd, and left a Sanjak with à0b Turks
and five foists z. Thinking himself now out of danger frora
the pursuW ot the Portuguese fleet, the Pacha- remoVed from
the half.gaUey and.-returned to the maon. Onthe.igth every
thing beine arranged at Aden, -the fleet -took. in water, which.occupied ihem during three da s ; -and

V on the 23d we sailed
frobl Aden with a good wind, ;teering W. by S. and between

the evenm'g and morning proceeded 100 miles. The 24th àt
the 5th - hour of the dayý the fleet entered the- straits of the -
Èed 'Sea, and lay aIl night atanchor' - On the 25th, being-
Christmas, we departed three hours before day, and sailinir

to, * the N. W. with-a scant wind, we ra'n 50 miles and camé
to a castle called Mokha. The same day, -an old Turk. who
was governor of the*castle came to * wait upon Solyman, who

received, hinr with great honour and gave him a caftan. . lu
returni. the governor sent every kind -of refýeshm'ent that the
place could supply to the Pacha; and came a few daye afté-r-,
wards on board with. all his- riches, which were very great, be-
sides many slaves of both sexes.

From. Mokha -the Paéha sent a messenger to the -sheikh
or king of Zabid,. who was a Turk named Nokoda Hamet,

commanding him. to come immediatelý- to the sea-side and
pay his obeisance to the sultan. * The shéikh sent back -for

answer, that hé wasready to pay the tribute dueto the. sul ' tan,
and ý woüld wiflinglÈaccept a Sanjak or banner if sent to him ;
but thathe did not know the Pacha -and would not côme to
the -,sea-side.. The Pacha was much diTlea'sed at--tbi*.%.- yet
sent his Kiahya and some janizaries to Zabid, which is thme

days journey inland, to carry astandard to the sheikh.' . -in
return the iheïkh made him- a rich -présent, in. which was a

splendid -scymeter and dagger, with some beautiful pearls of
six carats formffig a string above-a f6ot in length, besides. one
fine, pearl of eighteen carats: for, a great deâl, of fine orien-
tal pearls are found in this coast of Arabia. He Ukewi*se.gave
each of the Turks two ricIr vests or caftanse and a 3roune black
-slave. The Kiahya made'him many complime ts., Md en-
treated him to wait upon the Pacha; but the sheïkh would
on no account consent. Finding that he could not prevail

upon him, the Kiahya said., ie Since you will not go to the"
Pacha$

2 These -foists, so often mentioned in this chapter, were probably grabs
orjeim-b.;, a Lrge speciés of barks employed in their nayagations bythe Ambs
of the -Red Sea and tht Penian Gul£-E.
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Pacha, be VnIl come to you: And so took his leave and re-
turned to Mokha.

We remained twenty-nine days at Mokha, which we left
2ý at sunrise on fbe 23d of Jannarv 1589 with a brisk ga1eý

and sailed W. by, N. till noon ; w en. th'e Wî Mid altered and
we proceeded N. W. goiin all 100 inifles that day. The
.4 h we coiitinued to the N. W. under easy sail with a fair

wmd -so miles during the day ;, and by the sixth bour of the
1112 t, we cast anchor at the island of Khamartzn, 20 'miles
faýfher. The"Pacba landed on the, !?9th, and gave pay to'l p

all the janizanes wbo were willing to figh4 but nothing was
given to the slaves and mariners. Ile 2d of February, thé-
îýeather being cýdm, we left Khamaran by the belp of our

oars, and came about six O'clock to a place on the coast calr-;
led KUbit Sarif 3e 20 MHeS froin KhaMa=

SEcTiox. VIIL

Transactions the Pacha at Zabid, and - continuatim, of the
Figagefrom Kubit Salif-

tR --On the Sd of Fébruary, tbýé. day after our aîrrival at Kubit,
Sarif, a Turk -in the service- of the'sheikh of Zàbid revolted

with fifty horse and came to the Pacha, who received him kind.
ly andgave-him presents. This man encamped with his foRow-

ers on ihe shore, and we noticed that in this country they
had theirhorses in armour, to defe d them against darts and
arrows which are their -ébief weapons. The Pachâ landed
en the fourth, ordering his nien-to be got- ready with provi.7

sions and ammunition,, in order to înarch for Zabid, and
directed some 4ht pieces of artillery to b --é

e put on, arriages.
to accompaJny blini. Ile Pacha set out on bis march- on the,

three hours. b.efore. day on borséback, -a was joined on
the roadby another Turk with fifty boise) who had deserted

from

s In the edition --,of Aldus, this place is'here named K&bi=irf,- but
afterwards Kubit Sarif as in the text. In Ramuàio îet îS Inamed KobWthe noble dome, Which As proSharif, signifying 'bably tlÎé right name.-

Astl. L 98. a.
1 'This name is Merently %ýýtten Zibit., Zébite and Zébeyd. It is a

town of the Tehamah on the western coast of Arab-4 in lat 15 Il eo' about
-ïý the Red Seaý kland froin the 1aMe1ayý 6%iqý by the isle c1f
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from the sheikhi »Him the Pacha m« ade fýee, and continued
bis march. He encamped on the 20th on- the outside of the
city of Zabid, and sent a message to order the sheikh to'wa'it

bý ed by many of his own
pon, im. Seeing hiniself etray

people, and distrusting the ' fidelity of -the rest, the- sheikh
came forth with a cord about his neck, as the slave of the
grand sigmior, and presented himself beforé the Pacha, who

immeditely'comman'ded bis bead to be cût off. On this the,
people of the city, to the number of three hundred men, fled
to the rnoantains, among whomwere'three cliiefs.'with all
their riches, which were very considerablei yet. knew n6t

where to, go. The Pacha sent tô tell those who had Àescap'ed,
that they éught to return and join him, pronusing- ià enroll

them among his troops and to, give thern good pay. . Accordý.
ingly there came back 200. black- Abissins e, who had been'

siidîei-s in the service of the.sheikh. These were valiant des-
perate fellows ahnost naked, who did nît value,-theirliv-es,
and were almost-as swift as horses. For arms, some carried
clubs of the cornel tree beaded with iron, others -had pointed

stakes which they used like darts, others again, had short
swords, a span shorter than those used by ihe -Christians,
and every one had a da«.aer at his gi:Édle;_ bent.lâçethose used
by the Moors and ÏJZ' The -Pacha asked ' every one his'
name, wbich he caused to be written down,'and with bizher

Cey had reçcived before. He then diSMI
pay *ssed teem.,to. return next morning with û iwith rd out'.arms ta récelve
their pay, when they were allto be admitted to kiss his hand,
on which occason they woýùd have no- use for Îheïr ar -m'S.
The Abissins accoirdingly presented themselveà at the time

ýappointed,. and being &ýàered to lay clown their arms, they
went to wait upon the Pacha who was sitting near his tent

on. the plain, surrounded by his Turks unàéer arms.ý . They
were no sooner within the circleý than a previous1y cou.
certed signal was given, and they were all instantly cut ta
-pieces.. After this bloody scene, the Pacha placed a Sanjak with
1000 soldiers in Zabid to retain it under -subjectioni The

city is well- built, and thécountry rotuid-is pleasant and fertile,
al»uqdùmcp in running water, délightful, garden"s. and abun.

dance

,:e Probably negrSsj imponed --from thé coastof Abyssinia, Musua and
Arkikee the gates or entry into -tbu country being on thc ' ii co= of

1the Red Suî--E.
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.dance of Éroduétioný that are not to bé fourid"ln any othèr'.
ýart of 'Arabia 3 ý particularly Zibibs lîke those of Dam scusý

w bich have no nones, and other excellent fýuits, such as
dates. FlesU is to be bad in plenty, and corn is not scarce.

Oh the fth of Marcli 15:39, the Pacha returned t'O the
coast,. whence he ordéred ammunition to-be seùt to Zabid to. secure his acquisitio'ù, and ap" ointed fouir fpists to remain asp
a _«Uard for tbat part of the céast. The loth the Pacha
ýA*ered the Portuguese prisoners, tô the number of 146 in
all, reckonmgýsome Indian co'n'verts, to bè brouüht býund
on shore; and having distributed them" among Iiis, troops,,
ail their beads were cut off ýy bis cémmand. e head, of

ýth' Chi' 3 WaS flayed, and the skin was salted and flUed-'With
straw. The noses and ears 'of all the rest- were cut off, and
ut M-to bags, to be sent to . the -sultan. > On -the 1 Sth the
-ah deÎaAed in company with another gaalley for Zadem4

-whénce he was, to go to Constantinople way of Mecca,
with an account of the expedition to Ind carrying with.

ears gnificent
him the hends, noses, land besides ma presents,
for, the sultan, to'make it appear tbat the Pacha bad perfbrm»
ed great exýloits and mi,hty services.

On the 15th of MarcË we dep'arted fr6-- Kubit Sarif, and
càst anchor.at sunset at a place called Kor, five miles firom.
the land and 100 miles from- Kubit Sari£ We departed
from the island of Kor, on the 16th..en-hour before day with
a air.wind and pleasant-bréeze, and sailing along the coast
of Aiabia'. came to anchor at sunset in 8 fàthomý *ater at

erzer,70 miles from Kor, a place subject to 3decca. At
this place the three persons who bad -fled, from -Zabid with
theïr. râches' were broug t to 'the Pacha, who caused tbe*r

beadsto be cut off, aýà seized their treasure which aed
six large, sacks, each of which wàs a. sufficient load for any
single man.

e* 17th we -sailed along die coast with a pleasant gale,
which becarne contrary an liôutybefore sunse4 whe'n wecast

anchor

5 Pacheco most probably, forrneiiy mentioned, who surrendered in a-
cowardly manner at Diu-ýý E.

-but it oùght to be fiddab, Joddah
Formerly càUed ýZidezn, > or Juddalip

as difeiently pronounced : Yet Barthema, Corsafi, Barbosa, and other
travellers of thoçe tunes caU it Zidem or Ziden; doubtless by corruption.

Thus likewise Yâmboa, or 'AI rambo, the sea pprt of Meýý, is
name Efiokan by Barbos% tmnsposing the letters instiâd of El .7aràM--ý-

AstL 1. 99. a.
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anchor in--s fàtbom--w-atè 1 r, at a place caUed Adiudî, -,50.rmles,,fromý'Zerzer. - We - departed fi-om the à-cé on the ý1 18th- t io
bours before dày, and coastedalofig the land tifl noon$ when

we anchored .in -a good port nained Mùgqraý, in 4 fathoms
water', .50 miles ftom Adiudi, where we got wood and water.
An bour before day on the 19th, we departed by means of
our oars, the wind being contràry ; but at sunr'Lçe the wind,

bécame fair, 'ànd we S'&ilëd 50 miles- alon, shore to a place
called Darboni, wher'e we came to'anchoï in. 7 - fathoms water.

Being calm, ive coasted along by rowine tiR noani when a
breeze sprang up, and then using our safls,. wç came to, anchor

in .10 :Cathoms water bysunset at a place -called Yrsuf, be.
longring to Mecca. -On the 21st we proceeded 60 miles, and

Mchoredîn 40 fathoms, at a place called Khqfadan, ini -the
dominions of Mecca. The 22d the navigation béing much

encumber ' ed with * d banks, so thick together and intricate
tbat it . was hardly possible to sail in the day, îhe Pacha

ordered « allies to lead-the, way, aud we -came to a. shelfxýaý1e 
10

s,ýîrýkh
or sh'c Ura The 2.1d we coasted

-,-.,amm-on shoals, the channel -bem«g so narrow that -only one
gall could pass at a time; and cast anchor at a place named
%_ ... in, 4 fatho'msg baving ranfifty. miles. Sailing 30 'M'iles
farther along the coast on the 24th, we-anchorèd t ncon-in
the. port of -Ma-a&aiti -in 6 fathoms, near .-a place èalled

Ariadan. inhabited by peasants wbo are .subject to Mecca.
On the 2,5th we weighed ancbor early, and endeavoured ý t'O

prceed along the -coaýt ;' but the -wind -aettinz up, at sun-
rise, and proving. contrai-7, we .had to -stand out to sea..till

noon, when we again made for the land, off whïch we--.c
anchor early* in the evenin&

SECTION !X.

Continuation of the Foyage to Suez, along the Arabian Shore
qf* the Red Sea.

WE remained at auchor duriý the wbole of the 26th and

proceeded two hours beforé day of the 27th, iný,very'ýleasant

weather, and at eight o'clock, havmg sailed 3b miles, we

-ancbored in- 4 fathoms at a place called Yuswna. The

coasted- along the land till noon -with a fair win , and then

enten2d awongýcertain banks two ni iles from the shore, w1wie
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we could nat let Lyo our anchors for fear of losing them, being
off a place namýd Mukare,, 50 miles from. Yusuma, The

mjlý& came among other shoals called
29th, still coasting alon
Balir, thirty-five er on. The Soth coRtinuing
long shore till evening, we anchored in 12 fathoms at a place
called Mukhi, havine proceeded :35 miles. Departing m the
Sist with a calm. tw hours before day, the wind spri'nèiij9

up at sunrise, and in the evemn we came to Ziden or Jiddah
the sea-port of Mecca. The cha landed on the ist of
April, and pitched his tents on the outside of the town, where

he rested four days. On the 7th he rode away for Meéca, on
pîlemaée, lea-ving orders for -the fleet to proceed to, Suez

-On the 8th the fleet was driven two miles out to, sea by a con-
trary wmd, and.was, obliged to, come to anchor among the

shoeç. Remaining here till the 11 th, we made safl with, a
fhir wind, and at the twentieth hour came into 'the port' o a'
Conbvr Abekin, wheie oie of our gallies was sunk in attempt-
ing to double a point of land. At this place a carpenter -be-

longin -xandria, naîned Mark_g to, the Venetian gallies of Ale
turned Mahometan and remained béhind. Having staid here

two days, we proceeded again with a fair, wind. along shoreýý'
and cast anchor-in 12 fathoms at7 a place called Amomuskhijzý

ïï 70 miles farther. Setting saiflon the -15th two, hours before
day, the Moorisli captains ga ey got aground on a bank, být
was towed off by the boats belongnng to the otberships, with-
out having received any damage. We then coasted -along
the land 30 miles, to a place called Raban or Robon, where
we cast anchor in 13 fathoms. From the 16th to the 20th
both inclusive, we left this place every day, *and w-ere always

e forced to return by contrary winds. The 21st we departed
with an off shore wind ; but at the sixth bour of the day were
again driven towards the coast by a contrary wind, and obliged.
to put in among-certain bwiks where we remained--all niglit.

rhe 22d we coasted along by avour of a land breeze; but
î We wind coming contiary were obliged to anchor at a place

caEed Farsi, having only advanced 16 miles.- The 23d we
continued along the coast till -noon, wben the wind changed

IÛ11 in our teeth, and %ve had to, come to, ancher at -,aplace

-1 Tt çioç« Dot appear that the Pacha ever rejoined his fleet. It bas been
already mentioned from De Feia, that on his return to, Turkeyhe wu rc-
duced to the necessity of kDEng hiraself. Cruel and tyranmcal men like
him;, says De Faria, should always he their own executicners?ý-£-

---Omar,
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named Sathane -baving sailed 2,5 miles that day. The 24th

we procoeded along the coast tiR noon, when the wind becaine.
agaln Contrýq, and we were driven to, the coast, and carne t»

Ltm=a5 50 ýM,_'_ iles beyond Sathan. M"e rowed along -shore
aaWnst the wind on the 25th, -and came nt evenling to Yam.

boa This place affords provisions., partiçularly fish and
dates. Their water is kept in' cisterns, and has to be brought

oncarnels from. aplace a days journey.distatit, as there are

no wells or springs. A. days journey 1 inla'nd froinihis place
is a large town named Medinah . or Medinat al Nubi, where is
the sepulchre of Mahon)et, though commonly said to beat

Mecca We remained at Yamboa six days, and set sail à£
ýfour o'clock on the1st of May; but after Proceedinie onlv 10
miles the wind became contrary, and we had to, anc1ýor aiýong

sonïeshoals, , where westaid. two dà ys« ' During the Sd and
,4t ý *e h ating

«:* ad to stand off and on*, be up aaainst a con-
trary-wind; and so coniinued for sixý days, a9výýcincr -only
eight miles in all Ïhat time. The 1 Oth and 1 fth, the wind
being still contrary, we madeoffly 10 miles, and anchored in
a différent --place. Proceeding---along the coast on the, Isth,
we came up with a galleon which left Zabid before the rest -of

the fleet. The pilots name was* Mikali, and some of those
on board belonied t'O the Venetian craffies of Alexandria.

The 14th, we sailed 10 miles 5 along the coast, and =st
anchor in -7 fathoms at a place named The 15th
we sailed 70 miles N. W. and came to, anchor-ýin the open -sea.

ný 16th. wé sailed along the coast -:30 miles, and anchored
at a p ace named Buducktor or Bubuktor- The 17th sailing
30 ràfles aloncrîhe coas4 we anchored in .9.0 fatho's in the

epen

2 Called'yombu in the editionof A-1dus,ý and yambza by Ramueïo. This
is Yembol, Yamb-q, or Yamboa, the 1ialiaýs using the Y instead of the T.
Yambeia is the prt of Medina, Medînah, or.. Médinat al Alubi, 4gnifyine

the city, or the city of the prophet.-Asti. L loo. c.
s Medina-is at least go miles 'nland fi-om Yamboa., which cannot -be -lm

than. thm or&nary days journ"sw--E. z
4 This error has been long since corrected, Yet many travellers still pepý

sist in placing the tomb of Mahomet at Mecca.-Astl. 1. ioo. d.-Chriý5ù=
travellers are debarred ftom visiting the holy chies of Mecca and Medinaý
At Mecca the grand object of pil mage is the Caaba or holy house, zon.
tainmg a black stone, the remains 5 the ancient Pagan superstition of * the
Arabians: Perhaps the same-with the.Lingam or'Rriapus èî-the Hindoos.

5 In Ramusio this etance is made 6o mlleÈ.-..,'LstL 1. 1 oc. e.
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Nil svas an is1mid valIctt'! Yenainani, (1roing 20 11 il
--0119 tý11011V on fliv I?-'th, wv titiclioly-,ý(1 foi- the night off

Kltili:le. Ný7c% 50 m i les 111011g shore 011 the 1 (9th,
;111ehorod at '20th, %vc -elilýtclit)red at sva 25

%
we, anchorod in flic% evetittig o: at tiva. Thv 22d, illier 8aîling

10 mîIve, wt% imchorcd againat se-1. Being in é-t very bild ime
chorage, %Ve agalli oit the 12d'ith with il tolembly

p)(xi wind. ý1hv hidi' galle lett au imchor and thrve, cable.*»,
zit this hist, one gidlvy rmi iigrouzid btit was

etit, o1l', Aller ativancing oilly 10 wv Vaille to anchoi.
in 8 flithome with ýli.)oýl ground, and rvin.ained two days.

35 111ilv4 àlong the coast -on the, 1216th, WC canie
to tuichor in a

s1ý.cv1oN Xe

Copirliesien the 1*qj!iýgc Io Suez, and relum (f the Feilcliali.ç
to celiro.

ollé
OýN the 2 74th of May wv procccdcxl on Our voyage, 1 in

W. Ne W. At noon we Ivti-t% abrvast of Tor or AI Tor M
colitintied Our coui-,ýi-,e fur two hours afler niglit-ilill, wlien the-

ý,%vù1d came foul, on which wc lay too till daý-1ight, wlien the.
cuptaüs $et sail ligain, -and the other g1ýl1'ics weialied

911chor and lioisted tlicir foresails. After running 100 1'1»01 ' iles
,%ve came to shoal watvr where we cast anchor in 6 fathomsq

émil ined five dav,,ý waitincr fur a fâir wind. Leaving* the
Lxiuik on the Sd of Aine, and fiolding on our course, WC c ' ast
îanchor sometimcsý on the western const ý1 tuid sometimes on
flie txastern, liziving contrary winds, and.on the 15th we ar.

rived at Karondol, where Pharaoh and his host wère drowned,
and ' wliere are the baths of Moses as they arc called. We
look-'in water at this phace, where we staid'two days. The
1fth, the fle-et sýd]ed from Korondol, and continuing its
cmirsc for two days togýther, we zirrived at Suez on the 17tli

mý e we had. set out on the 27th of June in
f Y 1.53,% wÈenc

the former yeur.
On

6 Only 40 miles, in the copy published by Ramusiow--Astl. I. ioo.
,i In the ori-inal ralled the Aby;jiniar. coast, but certainly that of Egypt.
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On the day of our arrival, wu hegan to thaw the I)allkN 011
sjiore. , 'l'ho 2d of 1111V we begali to haul up 010 huge gajlvy,ý
and next the billf galley or the Pacha, all tile 1..ttjit lit,1111-g un-le -jim occa ii the wh it,It ged and drawn ul) éitiecvjïsivvly. On fl nio'la our rested on the Ciii,îmtiiiiist Who ltctfbtt ah I)orttrti and
worked all the tackle for unlcading, clcaýî1)g lina uling ing

all the vessels: Ili' fillort the viltire fatigue luy lit)()Ii tEf.
shouldvrm. On the 16th, tliv Leniiù 1 caine and paid oil, ali

the scamen, Christians afi wvIl am Turks, giving 180 inaidatjm
to vach. The 19th of' August, the Isitiin, acconipafflvd [)y

tieven boats$ went tu or to pay 011-the gallieti whiel) lernain-
ed beliindp takiýg wit Iiiiii all the best and otrongest of the

Christiisi mai-incrs tu navigate ùàvme brallies to Suvz, as, they
were in a manne * r dîtuirrnea, rnany of their crewti huving died

and othorti run offi At Tor all were paid off, and the Clirie,
tîans were dititributi.ýd amon ti C galliem, whicli they broughý
up tu Suez on the 20tli of and were al[ drawu up by
the Chrititians, who worked hard both ila and night On
the 26thq ail the gallieslicine liauled up, -trie cableo, ri!glniy-
tackle, iron woi-k, planks, timall cannon, and all the otlici-
stores werc carried into the catitle of Suez.

The Red Sen, froin Suez to it.ï mouth exténds 1800 rnilas
in lenirth ; the const runningr all the way fýom N., W. tu S. -E 3.
This Îulf is 200 miles broà, imd in ,ioln e places more. L)
its whole lenath it is full of banks, tilioalti, and shelves, towards
the land on 5oth sides, su that it canne be navigated by night,
except in the middle. These obstructions arc so intricittely
disposed that the channels can ouly bc discovered by the eyé,
nor can the proper course bc taken excePt by ineans of an ex.
perienced pilot standinà constantly on -- the prem, and calling
out s1arboard or larboard 4 -nCCordiller'to CirCUM,

C itallee$. Owing
to this, the return'voyarre docs ne admit of** being described

2 In Ramus;n tfie Emin, who is an officer of the treisury, or the pay-.
master.-Astleyy 1. ioi. a.-Probably Al Emiri, and crigitially written la

Italian
-3 From Suez to the Straits of Bab-al-Mandub, the direct distance i a ut
isgo statute English miles, or 12oo geographical milesy (;0 to the degree.

From the Straits to Cape Guardafu is aboUt 423 Engfish rnile5 farther, or
375 geographical: Making in all 1825 of the former and 1575 of the latter.
The direction is S. S. E.-E.

4 In the original Italian, Or-zà and Poggia, being the names of the ropes
nt the yard-arms which are hauled when ihese words are pronounced.-.
Astl. 1. 1 o 1. b.
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he outward bou
so accurately as t d. There are two distinct
kinds of pilots for this sea ; the one being acquainted witk
the middle of tbe gulf, which is the pas-sage outwards; ààd
the others, called Rubanîe are for ships returning from ihe
oceau, and navigratinr within the shoals. These are s cW ex-

that in many places where they canne
cellént swimmer,;5 cast
aùchor - on account of foul ground, theywiU swim unçier water
,,and fix the o-mues enhk the shoals, and wiR often even fasten.
the prowe underwater, accordingto the nature of the place

On Ïfiè 28th. of November 15.39, the Christians belonging
to the Venetian gallies left Suez, and arrived at Cairo on the
ist of December, where thýy were lodýed in the same bouse
that they had fonnerly occupied. Eac of them was allowed
hàlf à maidan daîly for subsistence, whicb is equal to about
twppence of Venice. Thev here suffired ereat affliction and
fatigue, as whatever labori;us work was tibe performed was

devolved upon thera. 'Clearincr out the water-cisterns,, level-
Une bills, putting gardens in - order, new buildings, and such

like, aU fell to their share. On the 25th of Maréh 1540e
many of the Christians went from Cairo with a guard of

Turks to a bill or mount two milesfrom the Nile, which. seem.
ed to have -been a burying-place. like the Camvo Santo, where
every vear, on the Friday before- our Lady ofAugust 11, a vast

number of people assemble to see dead bodies rise out of the
ground. This ' resurrection begins on Thursday evening, and

Iàsts till Saturday "at six ôelock,. during which time great
numbers rise; but after that no more appear. When they do
rise, some are rolled about with linen bandiges in the manner

in which the a'cients swathed their dead. It must not be
-imagined 'that these dead bodies move, and still less that
fbey walk about. Buit, one instant youmay observe and

touch the arm or the leg of one, or some other part, and going
away for a moment, you will find ât your retum the part you
had formerly seen and touched still more exposed, or farther
out of the -around than at first ; and thii will happeri as often
as you make the experiment. On that day.,ý many tents are

e*e pitched aboutthis mount, and thither many persons repair,
sick as well as healthy and- near this place there is a pond in'

which

5 The expression in the text is not very obvious. but seems to indicate
that these Rubani are such excellent divers as to be able to fasten ropes c.-

hausers to, the rocks below water.-E.
6 The 15th of Augusty the Assurnption of the Virg*mw-E.
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výMch the pe6ple bathe on *the Friday Wght, ïn ôrder to, geit
cured of their infirmities. For m own pa'rt, I eHd Mt se,*

tkese miracles.,

CHAPTER III.

THE VOYAGE OF DON STEFANO DE GAMA PROM GOA TO SUI"py

IN 15405, WITH TRY, INTENTION OF -BURNING THE TURKISU

»ALLIEý -AT THAT PORT.. WRITTES BY DON, jUAN DÉ

CASTROq TUEN A CAPTAIN IN THE FLEET; ApTuj:týWàjLDS

GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF PORTUGUESE INDIA

llqTltoi)tTCTION.

D ON JUAN or JoAm DE CAsT.Ro, thé author of the fol.
lowing journal, was a Portuguese nobleman 'barn in

1500; being the son of Don -Alvaro de Castro, govemor of
the Ch'ancery, and Donna Leonora de Noronha, daughter of

Count of Abrantes
Don Joam. de Almeyda, . In his youth,
Don. Juan de Castro served with reputation at Tangier., and
on bis return home had a commandery of 500 ducats ofyearly
revenue conferred'upon him, wbich was all he wasever worthý

thouggh a man of bigh birth and rare merit. He afterwards
servâ under thé Emperor Charles V. in bis expédition against

Tunis, and refused his share of 'a peicun iiary reward from -that
prince ta the Portuguese officers on the expedition, sayipg
that he seried, the-, kùýg ýf Portugal, and accepted rewards.

only frdm. bis own soverei«n. After thîs he commanded-,a ,
fleet on le coast of Barbary, and was sent ta join the fleet

of Spain for the relief of Ceuta. On hearing that the Moor-s
were approachinsii-- the Spaniards wished ta dràw off, oný pre»

tence of oc)nsultn*lcr upon the manner of giving battle, but Don
Juan refused ta quit bis- post ; and the Moors retired, not

-nowing that the fleets had separated, sa tbat -he bad'all the
honour of relieving Ceuta.

When Don Garcia de Noron ' ha went viceroy ta India, Don
Jobn was captain of one of the ships in bis fleet; and when

about

i Astley, 1. 107. Purchas, il. vis!?.
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âbout to embark, the king sent him ac»oni*mission by *hïch
-fie was appointed governor of Ormuz, and a gift of 1000
ducats to bear his aarges -tfll lie obtainel possession. He

accepted the latter, becausehe was poor; but refused the, frot
verriment, saying that he had not yet deserved it. After die

e:rpedition to Suez 1, contained in the present chapter, lie re-
turned into Portugal, and lived for some time in retirementý'î
in a country bouse near Cintra, giving hiniself up entircly to
study. He was recal1ed from this retreat by the advice of theinfant Don Lu -general to India in

ys, and sent out governor
1545; where he diedwith. the title of viceroy in 1548, when
48ý years of age. We shall hereafter bave occasion to speak
farther of this reat man, who made himself illustrious in the
second siege ôf.%iu by the forces, of the king of Guzerat. In
bis life, written by Jacinto Freire de Andrada, there is7 a par-
ticular accourit of thià siege, with a map to illustrate its ope-
rations. The author also treats of the Discoverie's, Govern-
ment, Commerce, and affairs of the Portuguese in India.
This book was translated into English, and pùblished in folio
at London in 1664.

Such was the illustrious' author of the following îournal,
which was never published in Portuguese; but having been
found, if we are rightly informed, on board.a Portuguese-ship
taken by the Eng-Ifs-h, was afterwards translated and-published

by Pgrchas. Purcbas tells us that the original was reported
to have been purchased by Sir Walter Raleigh for sixty pounds;
that Sir Walter got it translated, and afterwards, as he.thinksý

amended the diction and added many marginal notes. Parchas
himself reformed-the style, but with caution as he bad not the

orio-inal to consult, and abbreviated the whole, in which we
ho;e he used equal circumspection : For, as it stands in

Purchas 3 it still is most intolerably verbos'e, and at the same
do-imescarcelyinteIU-aibleinmany places; owing. we appre

hend, to the translator being not thoroughly acquainted with
tbe mea oftheoriginal, if nottothefaultof theabbre-
vîator. .1tgese two'inconveniences we haveendeavoured to

remedy the best we. could, and. though we have not been
always

Faria in his PortugueseAsia, says that Don Juan went up to Mount
Sinai, where his son Don Alvaro was knighted. But this does not appear

in his ournal.--ý-Astl. L 10-- a.
Èilgrimsý Vol. IL p. 1122, under the title ola A Rutter, or journal, &c.

Irrom India to, Sl;ez, eediçated to the Infant Pon Luys.-AstL 1. 107. b-
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always able to clear up the sei1se,ý we presume to hâve suc.
ceeded for the most part; and by entirely chaiffin the lm.
guagç, except where the places were obscure, we gave made
the journal more fit for being read, and we hope without
doýîn it any manner of injury *.

fis expedition was undertaken for two important purposes.
One, to carry suiccours to the emperor of Habash or Ab 891*-*
nia; and the oeher, to, endeavour to destroy the Turkieh 6 lips
at Suez. For,. soon after the retreat of Solynian Pacha from
Diu, it was runfoured that another fleet of the Rumes or
Turks'was on its way to India'; but as Don Stefa fio de Gama
was afterwards in fbrIned that the Turks could not set -ont during

ýhe year 1540, ho determined to be before .hand with them,
in some mea-sue to be revenged for the late sïege of Diu, and

to, prevent a second attack b burning the fleet ïbey had pre.
païed for ihat purpose. ýhe governors liberality brought
more men to inhst under bis banners than hè, desired, w -that
he was enabled to select the best The fleet consisted of 80

sail of different sorts and sizes- and carried,2000 soldiers be.
sid -es ma,,riners and rowers. On coming înta the Red Sea, he
found most of the cities, and islands abandoned, the inhabîtintî
bavine notice of bis coming. At Suakera, the sheikh or kînge

who, lÎad retired a league up -the country, amused. De Gama
with pretentes, of peace, that. he might not desiroy the town
and îsland. In consequence of this delay, De Gaina was pre.

vented from. carM*n',a his design înto execution- of destroying
the ships at Suez ; as it affor&d time for the Turks tô 'eS'i''we
intelligence of the expedition. This is the account *ven by
De Faria; but Bermudas gives a different reason for ihe want
of success intbat desizm, as. De Gama could not' eet at -the
ships, which were aU çTrýw--n up on the land, which webave ai.
ready seen to bave been die case, in thejournal of the voyage
of Solyman Pacha, in the immediately precedlng Michapter.

In-reveilge for tbe duplicity and delay' of the sheikh, of
Suakeni, De Gama marcbcd'into the interior with 1000 men..
accompaged. by hi " s brother Don Christopher, and defeated

the shei with great siaughter. He- then plunde'red tbe, city
of. Suakem,, where' many of the private men got booty - to the

voi. VI.: T Value

4 On the present occasion we'have followed the example of the Editor of
Astleys Collection) havingemployed the original abbreviated trandation by

ipurchas inodernized in the tan age and endeavouring to elucidate obscuri-
ties; Using as Our assistance the version in Astley.-E.

Law 1
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-value.,of four or five thousand, ducatý, and , then ý bu to
the. (Yround. Fro théiice,,he went towards Suez with only
sixteçnraturs or Malabar bàrýqes, aiid sent back the fleet :to
Massua under the, commànd of Lionel'de Lima.

casion, thâe was a great dispute, is.every one strove t 0* g'o'on*
thisexpedition ; whence, the, bàý got.the. name. of dýà,de

los A&ràviadas,,,or bay qf the-qfended. Many gentlem6n
'iven t in the- barges as -private soldiers or, volunteers, willinufr to
gp.in.any çapacity if only ý tliey were admitted. . Then;iýier
of men on this, ftuitless expédition was 25o. . They pluncler.ed
and buriit.'Çossier or AI Koýsir whence. - crossing to :. Tm- or

theytook'some--eýselsbelonging.to.the-enemy... At
Êrst--th e Turks. opposéd.théiÉ.landiùg but son e -oft-hem being

lain»5 thé fest- abandoned. thé, city, in whichnothing wgs ,fýupd
of value; De'.Gama did not bùrn* this town,, in-reverence.for

.,tberelits Oif -St Catharitie : and the mopastery- and.. religiç>,vs
men thereé ý.Which* . he,'visited,,it - theïr- . request. e,. He...was_ý die
first EPý ropeancommander who.had takén thutcityi -where he

knicrhtèd sever.al-df bis followers,,-*an.honour.-muçb-pÉiZEd*.by,
erv i and -. whiý,h was. enviéd: afterwýàrds even

Jio,ýg:,who Xec ' ed ît,

hy...ibéiýQffiperor Chaflés-V.- Frorù thenceD-é-Gama7prôceed-ý
tô -;$Uéz ànd -afier many -brave'. but -frûitiess .- àttej:nptýs -to

souùd _tbé ba.bo4,r,, DeGama-,determined .w- gô,.binisèlf, in
JQ . Peil 4q t.o,..Yiew the'gallies., - He'accpr-dinly landed and -sàw

ibe' allies- bùt,.én-deàvouri- -toforce.hWwayýtowerds*ibém,
thick fro nd 2000

ennés . sbot poured M the town, a -
T,ùi)%,jsh.boTsébroke. oat fÈo an ambush, -by which the Por-

wer.e réduced- to great straits. -Tboùgh the ."Portu,ý,
guese-,cainnon, slew, a, goed many- of the enemy, -. ýheir:àumb.ers

Yvýere.so:ný,uch.stiP.erior that the Portuguesewic.>ie obliged-ý'to

eeýreatw* ith'sôme.loss,- and niuch grieved that thé'object'of
ibeir..,expectitioii wàs frustrated. Thus far we .bave, d M

Tieçéfflry,ýo premise, relative to the design - d succes§ the

expé.diiiôn,-. from De Faria and otber aàthorsý; because--the
jQurmalof Don Jtiande Castro is almost entirely confined to

.dbservatio'nerespecting the places-viàted in -the voyage, and

-Vv.es little--,or.noinformaUon respecting these 'articulars. -
The rutter or journal must be, allowý'd to É.e- very curious.'

The author, Ue an exact and diligent navigater., ba5 not only

given the course and distancé ftom one place to anotherý

with'the latittides of the prin-cipal port_ý and »beacUaÈds-; but

.baes nôticO -tlj4 minute windings of the -coast, und the -si-
tuations
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tuations of- islands, -with observations on ihe tides, =rrenis,
shoals, sand- * banks, and other particulars*,res"'p*ecu'n *the Red'
Sm -Yètfarfrom'cbnfininý,rhim'ielf'tbmèie'nantica iemarks'

he'has,,mven an account of à the places at whichle thuched,
t6aether W'ïth.-acr'ô'âts of the countýies 'and the'infiàbitants,

so idr as beý*w'M ablë io'collect &om, his ow'n observations, or
tbë*ace'iiiits of ýuéh'as hè was able to'conv'erse wi 1. particu-

1a'Aý the tives. Don John hath gone fartheý yet, and« hais
even attenip4 to draw a paraDèl bêtween the ancient and

mýder-m' geo-graphy 0 this sea. If in all points of this-..Iast hé
may not ave succeeded, the difficulty *of fhe task owinrt

à to. the obscurity ' f t e subject, is to be considered-.- 'most 0
the ancient*places having been destrciyo ;' the àneient, namés

and fbrgotten t very'
of others lonci sinée out of use > and thà
little is kriow» n -'of thèýe coasts by Europeans, evéii at this day.'For these reasoüs, as th con e ofted

e. jectures of the autbor.ar'
erroneôus respecting the"ancient geography,' àiid âý' at best
they are very uncertain, we shall for the most part insért
them by way qf eotes, with our owin rema'rks.resýecùbg thèm

Whether the altitudes have been taken by. Don Juan with that
précision whichgeographyrequirt,-cmay"àlsobe in some.measure

questioned; si.nce we find there was a crack in Me instrume't 'cm.;
ployéd, the size of which is not mentioiied; neither were all
th'observations *repeated. Even if theyhad been, it'is well

known that the observations of those times wére by -no means
rate as those made'of lâte yéars'. Afti ab, however,

so accu e:r
the obsèrviations in this journal appear to have beî made
a good déal of car' e, and they cannît fail io bé of great se'r-v'ice
to geography-

It is alone b ' y the observations containéd in'tbisj'urnal that
geographers are--a'ble to determine the extent of -the Aràbi

Gulf or Red Sea from north to south 6, as well as'the situation-
of its principal ports on the- west, side. The latitude of the

stra.its was verified by the observations of !)o*n Juan"s"- pilot,
But:'as most maps and charts gi e the' situation o nez, at

the northern énd of the Red Se'a, very differ'ènt fioiii that-
marked

5 In 'this edition, which bas been taken- ftorn that by Purchaýe, .these
conjectures of Don Juan de Castrio are. restored -:to-.ý the text': -.- but the,

remàrks by the. Editor bE s Collection are all retained in notes.
E.
6. The modem knowledg- of the Red Sea bas been much, augmented'by

the labours of Bruce, Nieubur, Lord Valentia, and otherS5 which will be given -
in a future division of our worl,.-E.
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miSked in this journal,, which is 291 45--N. it may pot be IYUSS
to, examine " point

accurate ons made.,in 1694,.X
By seveM very observatiCb.%Îelles of the Royal, ound-Academy of Paris the latitude

of Cairo to be 30" 2 2(Y'. ne difféience of latitude there-
fore-between Cairo and Saez, will be 17 minutes - which we
conceive cannot be very far from the.truth, if not quite exact,
since the map published by Dr Pocock makes the difference
about 20 minutes. It is true that in Sicards map of E1* ate7 French éliart of the eastern oceau, ýfaPein al ;uez is
only two or three minutes to the southward of Cairo' But
as these authors had no new observations made at Suez to'

g 0- ýYp and seem to bave been unacqtudnted with those
ty can wei h fittleéf DS Juan.de Castro, their authori a yery

agaiust an express obsmation, and fflinst 'Dr Pococks
'Inap, which, among other helps, was constructed tipon one
made by -the natiýÎes. Besides'this', iii his later mýps

de t the la-i, ates the situation of Suez accor inLy oDe s, e reaul
titude found d plac

_ýY Don Juan. , Indeed Sicar es uez.neely
ïï Il

in tbat parallet'but egregious1y mistakes the ladtude of Cairo,
sa; that. he seems to b7avègiven it that position more by chance
than design.

ýAt This may suffice to, support, the credît of tbe observations of
làtitude as made by Don Juan, till new and better ones can

be made, which we are not to expect in hastee as El ùropean
ships now seldom sail any fartber i *t* the Red Sea thanMol-ha

or Zabid, for which reason tbi urnal is the more io be prized.In other reeTsects it is falleifo0 variety and if some parts
of it be dry and unamusing, these jiake amends by their

usefulness to, geographers, and navigators, whife'other'parts
to instruct and sa

are -give pleasure on other account.

__3

So far the forezoing introduction is taken fýora Astleys col-
lection. In our edition of the Journal of Don Juan de Castro,
we bave used *e earliest known copy as pven by Purchas,
vol lie p. 1122-11485 under the title of A Butter or Joumal
of Don John ?f Castro, ?f the Foyage whiéh the Portugals made

from India to, Zoes, ec. and here abbreviated. -77ze original of
%Vhia is reported Io have been bozeht Inj Sir -M'alter Raleigh,

'at

7 It is proper to rernarl; here that the coHection efAstley vas pubUshed
in 170j5) dxtg-,Scven YeUs ago4-E.
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at sizýpounds, and by him caused to be dme into English out
Cfthe PortuÈal,

Of this Journal Purchas gives the following accoumt in a
marginal note, which is inserted, in his own words This

Výyage béine occasioned by sending the Pitriarch
to Ethiopia 'and relatîn% haw thaï state decayed, -invaded
by the Moores, and e roiled with ci"*l discontents, cou.
tayniniz also a -more fià intelligence of the Red Sea, than
any other Rutter which I have seene,, 1 bave here added

Bermudez own ireport, translated, it seenié
and next toit th

by. the samile hand (not the most refined in his Eng1iý,& phrase,
ý,which yet I durst not be too busie with, wanting he origiý&
nal) and reduced to our method ; here and there amendisi
the Englishï- which yet in part was done, as 1 thin--e,7 -Aýn5
riiany marginall notes added, by Sir Watt& Raieîgh- him-

selfe." -"'elu the present editîon, while we bave. adhered closely
to tbat of Parchas, with the assistance of that in Asd Col-
lection, we have endeavoured,-a little more busy than Pu=hàý9

to reduce the Language to a more intelli&n*ble mod-ern'standard
and bave divided it into Sectîëns, in *nu*tation of tbç editoi- of
Astleys Collection of Voyages and Travels. On pFipoqe ýtO

carry on the séries df events, we have inserted as, a necessary
Wtroduction, an account of the Portuguese TraÈsactîozLý in.

1ndiaý from: the discontinuance of the' siege of Diu and'retreat
of Solyman Pacha in November 1.538, to the commencement
of the- expedition of Don Stdano de Cutna to the Red Séa

inDàember 1540, when thejournal of Don Juan de Castro
whichjfirst section of this cbapter is taken fromthé

Pîýrtuguese Asia of De Faria.-E.

SEC-riol;

Portuguese Transactions in Indiaftom the Siège qfDïù.by
the -T'urks, to tjW Expedition tf'Don Stefané de Gama tô
suez

SoôN after the retreat of Solyman Pacha from Diu in Novem-
ber 15389 but in the beLi*ràni*ncr of the su sequent year 1539,
when the new viceroyDo'nýGarcýipa de Noronha had returned from,

hià

1 This sèction is added from the Plortupese Asia of De Faria> IL S. et sm
to connect the hiccrv of evenm-E.
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hiitardy expeditýqp to. relieve Diu,,.Don G-onzalo Fam Confno
came with Êve small v e*s*se'ls from Onore'; where he had - béëril

_ýhq.former.gnvernYar N'uno de Ckna; on le following
occa-non. , -Oxie of t-hegd*ies belonging to- the fleet of Solyman

'!Pàéha h a-ci- been forced into the port of -Onore3ý afid ý ii wasthoug lit the queen.of that province, then a widow,- had vio-
tbe trýýY.Subsistine between' her aqvernment and. the

Pl&tu=esèe bygiviing protection -to.that vessel. GonzaloVo&&*à
caRedcÏg;Î to account on this . subjec4 when she declared'that

,ibe'vesiel wu. îhere against her will, as she was not in co»ndi-
iion'-to -pýevènt iti -but would be glad that it were taken by theýPOrt!i-ù in

.,g-,ese.. GonzaloVaz.accord glypaude the attempt, butwqu ý eP'ù.ý1sed after a'sharp engagement, in -which .he lost fffiteen
of- his meni ýand among these his own son Diego Vaz. Go-nzalo
suýPected the queen cd having secretly assistect trie e4emy, and
refused some refresbments she had sent for the wounded men,

returpi*ng a rash and resentful answer minglo with threats.
The qàéen cleared herself of the imputation, and aLmin offered

treaty pf the Portugme, w ich -was concluded,
and - some Portuguese were -left by Gonzalo. - at Onoreý .- to, - -Ob-
serve wfiat. Conduct -was pursued by the queen for expel*ng the
'Turks.

Before. leaving Diu,. and baving repaired the fortifiçaùons
ofthe castle,: Île, command of whOi wasgiven to, Diego Lopez

de Sousà,, pgnuant fo"a commission from. the king of Portu-
gaýý -atreaty, of pacification with the king of Guzerat was set

on, foôt and concluded, very little to, the advantagé-of the Por+

t-ý!9-Uese,, owing ýqs was generaHy believed to. the coyetousness
of Noronha.

The late success of the Portugues é.' terrified all the p'rm*'ces
of India who had been . their enemies. Nizam-al-Mulk and
Adel Khan sent ambassadors tqýthe,viceroy to renew the for.

mer treaties of ' peace and the -zamorin, to obtain the more
fa-vourable reception from the«vi*ceroy, employed the mediation
of Emanuel de -Brito, commandant of the fort at Gliale. 'Brito

accordingly promi'-ed his intèrest, and the zamorin sent Çutiak
as his-ambassador to Goa accompanied by a splendid retinue,

where

2 The m=-ke of this commander is.probably erreneous in the text, from an
error cif thé press, and 'ought to have been Cýzitinho.ý--E.

S Probably the galley already meiidoned in the.Venetian Journal, as baving
separated from the Turkisli f1ýet on thq voyage to Diu, and for which the
pilot was 6:iecùteil bréOMinýý of-Solvinan.-E.
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wýhe'ré lie was-receiVed-by*thé viéerq withmuch-co-urtesy an&<Yreàt- , POMP. a fàlkn c è intendêd, toH d -nôt he viceroy sil'k,'h'
have gone to Calicut, to pe'feim the ceremony,éf sw eerintr in-
the observance of the articles of pacification and amity Z'h
werle âareed to upon this occuion; but-he sent bis son Don

'der: the. dîkretion of sorne discreet
Alva]ýO on this errand, uà 1
men. as Alvaro was verv an,1aýY wiyoung They came to -P âh.
a humeious fleet,, -where they -were met by the z . am*orine ac,
companied by the kings of. Chale and * Tanor. The peac'e was

confirmed and ratifie.4 withgreat démonstrations ofjoy on both
thirty-years to the erreat ýôf_- the

Portuc-ruéÉe.c - becànle-serious aàd threat*ened-toFhe illness of the viceroy
erid'fatally' ini omuch ihat he côuld not attend t'O the rs of

govern eht- *fôr wi -hichý reasoù -he Pr'oposed Ïhat some worthv

Person might bé chosen to, supply hiý place, and even deàiÊeà.t
fhat ihe choièe niicrht-fall-upqn -his sôn Don Alv4ro.-.

surprised all men as' viôlatiùom the publie liberty f ýhoice,
mieht have vèd aIP'dan*&erous ëonsequenee-hadý nbt' the

deýith Of the viceroy' preventeid -its adbptioii. On 'the- deà,th of
the -viceroyï ýhejFrst pgteât Of '.succession'was opéned - i« wWèh-
Martin Alfonso dë Sousà was . named but.he bad goee a ý ýhùrr
whàe*before to Portu-àaL' On: the second being Opened, Dôn
Stefano de Gama was -theteiri named,'*Who then lived in retire..
ment a short way from. Goa.

Don Stefano de Gama, who 'as the son' of Don Vasc0ý de
.Gama the'discdverer of 1ûdia, éntered ý upoâ the governmenr
-in. , the'beginning-of-Aprilý1540. The-firÉtthinghedidwas:

týôhavè bis whole property 'publicly -valued'* that it mi£rht ûo-t"
bè-'afterw-àrds làid to bis charcre*thàt hé hitd- acquired riches
durin 1 is g*overnment ; and indeed .at hii.dëüth, -his fortune

wàs Ïound consid6rably' diminishedlé .- Findi ngr-the -public'
treasury very - much exhausted, he ' advanced a largé-sum'-tia-

it- fýom-hi-own*fhnds. --In ihé next'placé- he refitted thé --floè4ý
wbièh had béen laid up bý bis -predeceýsor after bis rèturù frôià-

Diuî He likewise ýfbunded -the côlleàe of Satzta- Fe; or St.-
Faith,-- àt Goa for the éducation of le heathen youth who

were conveiýted, apppjnting the vicar-general Michael Vaz as*
He--èýthis-ýr-.o'fhe-rChýist-opher-de.Gaüi'a,-t'o'àt--

tèiid*to thé repair of the'hips at.Cochin, anid'gave nôtice to se-
Fl verà,,commanders, to bold themsélvès -in readiness to, oppose- the'

É24m'es-oi-Turks, wh i fleet was-.reported to-be agam--pro---

-7
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the westem coast of India. But being af-
t0ý creffibly informed that the Turks would not set out

this year, he attended..to other ý4

SECTION Il.

Journal- Pf Me F454ýe from, Goa -to tize Sirait& 2f Baý-a1-

Haviýîr. «pe.di 1 aU the affàirs- of his go-verument, and--different sorts andcollected an armament of 80 sail of sizes3
o b ard which 2000 soldiers were embarked, besides mariners

z ýmd»wers D' Stdano de Gama set sail &om the bar of
Gwçý at sunrise -of the 3 1 st December 1.540, on bis expedi.

ti.on to, -Sffl. The wid was easterly, gfrom the ]and,
au& they under an easy cting to anchor
gbout t*nd.elock at the -mouth of the Chaparoa; Pro-
ceedýng- on thçir.voyaqe till the 13th of Januai-y ý,541, they
sae, m-the mornIg of that day great quantities of - *eeds

wWch gr«W ça the. rocks of the sea . çQast, and soon after-
vjwd,Q a sea-suake, being indications of the neig4bourhood of
land; and wý'en.the,,sun was completoy risen, they de sicried r

tJe.,iOand. -of Socotora,, whither they were -bound in thefirst
lacebearinq due south.

er. tomma to'ý'anchor at this island, I inquired at the
pnnapàd pilots of the fleet how far.they bad reckloned them-

selves from the.land.-whe. we.first, came in sight. Ilechief
pilot mas 90 leacues. -short;. the pilot of the Bu ora

wo and odd e the least were 70 féa-cj Ùýçse wbo mad . b V1ý-
short;.. c,ýàd my-gwn pilot, beiig only 65 leagues, was neaieit
inlis reckoning. 1 bey ývere aff astonished at this dilference,
and al afflrmed qn excuse for their short reckonine that the
îyay-výag gctggUy shorter than was expressed on e charts

*i eç - XoQr!ýh pilots concu'red in, o ïn ion, a&ming
that. it was Qply 3 00 Jeagues J6m. Goa « to Socotora Thé

islànd

i We now take up the Rutter or Journal of Don Juan de Castroý but
Pýrcý_' hà chosén to> *'=*t thé navigation from the Malabar coast to the1 SL Sôcoof torae to avaidprofixit

2- The, real distance -is 43o marine leagues, and the difference maybe
etaily accomited-W by the opera-don zf au easterm cun=ti zwt- ob=ycýd P;,_

notsi4c!emýtly affowed for.-E.

z
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island'of ýSocotora is 20 leagues in length- ýfrom east to- wes4
and 9 leagues broad, beine in lat. 121> 40' N. -on its nortli
side. This northern side r'uns east and west, somewhat in.-

clined towards the north-west and south-east. The coast is
«ýR very clear -without rocks aiud shoals, or any other binder.

ance to pavigation. , The anchorl«nfr ground in the road is
sanc4,stoýiy in some places., but not oi such a nature -as to, cut
the câbles. On this side ý the porth wind blows with such
fýrce as to, raise - up -great hçap"' of sand over the hi%, even

beyond their higheýt craggy summits. -In the whole circuit
of the island there is no other place or harbour wbere a ship

may winter in safèty. The sea co'st. all arouùd is very higb,
and * *th great and high mountains, baving many pyra.

midrUEUS, ZDnd baVing a gr *and appearance. The tides on
the coast -ofthis island are quite contrary to, thèse on the op-
posite shore of India, being flood when the moon rises in the
horizon, and as tbe moon ascends the tide of ebb-leffins, and

it is dead low water when.the -moen comes to the rheridian of
the island ;- after which, as the moon desceids, the fide be&n*ns
to-.flow; and when set it is full seà. 1 made this observation
for many days by- the sea side, and always found it thus. -

If I am not deceîved, this island of S*otora was in ancient
times named Dioscoiides, and bad a é*5-'%-of the same name,.

as appèars in the sixth table of Asia bylftolemy: But by the
situation which he- bas given it, be appears to bave hàd bad in-
formation from navigators 3. The Socotorians are Christians,
their ancestors as they say having been converted, by the holy
apostle Thomas. -The island bas many charches, in which
there is no orade 4 except the cross of Cbrist.-' They Pray
in the Chàldeau tongue ; and* are *very ian. Mt, but as 1 was

infdrmed they are 4esirýus of being -instructed in, the doc-
trines and ceremonies of the Romish chureb, which they con-

bu Cr . an eir
fess to be alon ood d worth f b i ig foflowed- île

men bave naines lie us, as Jobn, ýeteIr, Andrew, &c. that of
the women being generally Mary. -, The manner of life of
these people is singular, as they have no king, gaverner, pre-
late, or other persèý1 in authority, but live in a man-ner- like

wild beastiý without any rule, or order of justice or polit.y

S Don Juan wnits all mention: of the island of -,Qdal Kuria, about nine
leagues E. S. E. of Socotor'J' with two izuersposed 3=11 islanclsicaUtd'Ui-
.Pzia 'S RWma9àJý'or thé Two Siste's.-E.

4Probably rneaning no images or Christian idols;-E.
5 Since the,-a rhev have be= bly the Arabs.-Astl.
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In the whole island theré îs* no city or great town.. a'nd'mo*st*
pf the people dwell in caves, tliough sôme havesmall'thatched.
Cott.jges,, separated fýom each other, more. savacre than pasto''

'Irfil. Ttieir food is flesli. and wild dates, and their. drinik
chieffy milk, as thçy taste water bat 'Seldom. They are much.
devoted to the éross, and you will h.ardly meé t a 'single indivi-
duaI.Without -one hanging from the neck. Their«dýspositions
are- good ; theïr persons . tall and straight, *their faces' èoniely
but. swarthy, iýè women being somewbat fairèr,. and of very

honest behaviour. They have no arms eitber of defence or
QiTence,'except. very short ' swords of dead iron. The men. go

entirely naked, except', out of a certain cloth called Cam-,
bolis erabl of. which is manufactured in the.

1 , a consid . e quantity
island. The- country is very poor, and produces no other:

merchandise than verdigris 0 and. sanguis draconÎs' ; but the'
vereigrîs is in great abundance, and is esteemed above .«all.
All the island -is mountainous,, and breeds abundance of au' -
kinds of cattle like those of Europe. -Thereis no. w -eat or--
rice or other provision.s of that kind5' W'hich. 1 believe is'notýý
the fault of the ground, ing to want of skill and, indus-
try in ýhe people; as the ]and within the éxternal moun.1minsi.
ils fresh, , and hath ma n-y vallies and plains,, very convenient.
f»pr--.cul-ture. They:havQ no.manner of navigation, neither éO!
they catch- any fish,.tliough the sea around* their coast has àn.

infinite quantity. They have very, *few fruit trees, amoug
which the palm, tree is chiefly-esteemed, andproduces a prin-

cipýal part of their- food. The land -produces all kind of
garde» and medicinal plants, and the mcjuntains are cover-
ed with the herb Basil and other odoriferous herbs.

Leaving Socotora, we were yery near Aden ' in the morn-
ùý,«, of the «27tli of January 154ýj5 -w - bich was tc the north-*
vest, distant from usabout 6 leagues.' The wind being from
the eaît and fair, we sailed W. S. W. and then, knew , thatý
the land we had - seen the evening before, thinking it an islan d,

n 'This mountai
as the mountain of -Ade n is very high -

and is. full of crags- en every side,, with some ve - bigh peaks,
likè- the hill of Cintra5 having a no - ble appearance., -This hiR.

descends to tbe sea, into which Jt- projects a very great and.

logg- pe or promontory ; on each side of which there is a,
arbour or bay, the st ong cityp_ of Aden being situated

on* that which is - to the» east of "the cape. là - ancient tùnes
ýhe hill was called Cabubarra, famous among navigators, and

the-

Bv verdigris is probably Cocotor*nt
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the city of Aden wàs 't'en known by the n àme ôf Madxiz.
Within thesé three ýears, - this -city of Aden has fallen under.
the, po W'eÈ, of. the iT U1'ksý being taken by the trezachery. of Soly-
man Pàchýa, governor of CaiTo,ý in the following . nianner.
At -the request of thé king -of Cambaya and all theinhabitants
of the -Straits Of eeeCa 7, the grand Turk sent the governor of

Cairoe* Solyman Pacha eunuc1, with a great fleet of ships and
gallies for Irâdi a«. On coming to Aden, the king and inhabi-

tants, fearing the treachery of the Turks, refused to Qow.
týem'to, come iâto their city, but supplied them with all kinds

of previsions and necesiaries, As Solyman and his soldiers
shewed no resentment, the king became reassured, and after
many. messages and -declarations of friendshi on -both sides,
consented. to an interview with the Pacha on boaid bis galley,

thatý they might treat respecting -.,,thé,', conquest on which
the- Pacha was bound. But the kin'R«ýý made prmner
Solyrnan on board the gaUey ; and ý'fb'è TùÉks lanching pos7
sessed- theffisélves of -the city, befàýe the gates of which the
k'.'ulg.was* hanged next dày. Whereupon -Solyman left a gar-

nsonto keep possession of the city, and proceede.d on lis vqy%7
age to Diù.

From -the C.Ipe of GitardaA on the coast of Africa,, ancient-
ly. câlIed Aýomata, and from the opposite promontory of Sia-

-os Asia, -all the sea to, the city of he
or-, Cape. Fartak in

hercles, now Simz, is called -the, Arabian Gulf, vulgarly ýffie
Red -Sea. The distance between these two promontories î

may be,58 leagues. FrorrL these promontories the. coaston
both sides of this sea exiends towards thé west, nearly at the
same distance, till they come to the two cities of Adèý in Ara-
bia- and Zeyla in Ethiapia or -bexi 8 ; and frôtii thence .th-e
two shores bec-iri to pproximate rapidly, with desert coasts
and little winJing, tiali they almostmeet in the -straits. which

re ormed by two capes or promontories that on the Ara-
bian ýside being named Possidium by the ancients, but l could
never learn either thé ancient or modern name of tbat on the,
side of Ethiopia 9. This strait between the romontories ïs-

7 7lis-'ingulartýxpr'es*sion certainly meaný the Red Seai-%vhich the-Arabs
often cal! the Straits of Meccai or more properly the Gulf of Mecca ; some-

tiines:Bahr-hèja'z., or the Sea ýf Hejaz, one of the provinces of -Arabizý.L
8 Meaning Abassi, Abyssinia, or Habas h.-E.
9 the cape on the Arabian shore is caHed Arrah-morah, -or -of Srân-.

thony> and that, on the African Yebui -aiXondi(b, or Mandaý, whie.siznifies
iÛM



the Mountain of Lamentation, as formerly *expi.
JM=duý, the name of the straits.-E.

In Arabic AI Bab ii the gate, and AI Abwah
it is called Bab Bog=i, a generai name for &U su-ai

Eneh sailers.-Ast.
-22ther Roban or Ruban.-Ae."Î- The Island of Prin.-E.

:7ý

300 Portuguese and - PART Il. BOOR Ill,

called by the neighbouring people and th Ose who inhabft the
èoasts of the Indian ocean 11 babo '% which signifies the gates
or mouths in the Arabie lanlyua-«e. This strait is six leýguesC ý1

acrloss,, in which space there are so many islands, little isieL
ând rocks, as to, occasion a suspicion that it was once stopped

up. By those straits, sluicesl.- and channels, there entereth so
greaf.- a quantity of water, which produces so many and greatCreeks, bays, gùlfs, and ports, .. and so many islaýds, that we

do not seem to sail between two lands, but in the deepest and
rnost tempéstuous lake of the gmeat oce àn. Now returning to,
the mouths of the strait, whie is t1je object off' ouï descrip-
tion, we are to, -note that the ]and of Arabia at this place
stretches out into thé sea with a long and large point or pro-
montory; and as there is a great nook or bay, it appears on
coming from sea as if this. cape were au ïsland separate from

the continent. This is what was narned the promontory of
Péssidiùm by Ptolemy. , Not more than'a stones throw ftorn

t1his promontory is a small islet called the Isle of the Robones.
For Roboan in Arabie signifies a pilot, and in this isle dwiell

ea ýwýthe pilots- who are in use to direct ships commar from: S'
fhepoits for which they are bound within the straits. This

islet is round and quite flat, about the sixth part of a leanue in
circuit, and the channel between it and the main ]and of Ara-
bia may be crossed on foot at low water ; but at one quartere
flood it becomes too, deep for beincr waded. To seawards

froin this little island about a league &om the coast is an island
about -a league and a balf in length, which has- a large liaven
on the side towards Ethiopia secure in all winds, where a
large fleet of- gallies may be safély harboured ; but the side of
this island towards Arabia bas neither harbour nor landing.

Place 1-7% This &ýýl is easily sailed in the middle, ste fi
_X. W-. and by W7éom S.., E. and bý E. baving 11 fathoms
all -througb. It is all clean in every Place, ýwithout flats,

shoals, or any other obs& etion, so that it may be passed on
éther side or in the iniddle. The whole ground is a soft coriali
xock, -with -bardly. any sand. Being far within. the'channel,

and

1

ýlained respecting Bah-al.

ý the gatm By the Turks
Ùls ; and the habs by the

Wood
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and going to seek the road or haven for shelter from ille east
winds whieh are here very strong, the dep-th somewhat di.
isbeç,- but is never less than 9 fathoms.

Besides this channel of the Arabians there are many
chers by whieh we may safély enter the straits; but we shail
only-mention one other, which they called the cha'nel of
Abyss*ua, between the Island of the Gates, or Priýt, and the
promontory opposite to Possidizim, which is on -the Abyssinian

shore, and-is about five leagues broad- but in this space there
are six great bicPh islands, which being seen by sailors while
uithout the 'str',aits are apt to put thein in fear that there is
no passage that way ; but between all these islands there are
lame channels of great depth all of which may be taken with.
out danger, or leaving them all on the right band, we may
Pass in saf_y between them and the coast of Abyssu**a. At
MoOn on the 29th of January 1541, 1 took the altitude o*f the

sun,-, whlch at its great heigbt rose .62 degmees above the hori-
zone -the declination of this - day bding 15 degrees, wbence the -à

îý1 latitude of the promontory Possidium,- and mouth of the
stiàits is 12' 15' N.- T4e pilot'too- the same altitýde with

,e - m and teinom taken on the land, it canne but be accurate.

SECTION III.

Continuation 'of the Foyagee from the Straits 2f Bab-el-3lan'
dub, to Massua.

ON the same ni&ht, two hours after midnight, we -set sail
from the mouth of tbe straits, and by day-Èât on the .30th

we sawthe land of both the- Arabian and Airi coastsi' be.
ing nearer to the latter. 7le wind. blew haî:d at E. S. E.

tili noon, and we sailed to the N. W. and by W. maki *g
Our way by a cha*nel between the first isiands and the coast
of Abyssinia. till that day unknown to the Portqgueseï. behig
about 4F leagues distant from that-coast. An bour after sun_ý
rise we saw a range of islands al%,n he coast, most of themîÏ low stretchin from E. to, N. W. and which extended

abouÉ ý60 lea es. Continuing dur course in- this channel
WiLa

is From this expression à is probable that Don Juan ihad described the
aannel between the island of Piïm and tbe çho're of -Arabia,, or ràther'the

pilot islan
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witWa fair-wind, we ýsaw -many little islands on eitbe«r'*sid'e,
at- whatsoever part we cast our eyes. - In this éhannefof -thè
Abyssins, as it is called, it is not proper'-.tà -sàil- by - night, no:È
ùnles- the wind is in the poop, as if the wind sbould change
ihere is n ot room to turn'to Wî indward, neithe'r can we corne

to anchor till so far forwarxl -as -tltejrst oj' thefirst isiands,
when we shall observe to sea-wards nine- little. islands, a*d

fi-em thence forwards the sea remains free and open to -ses-
ward, but towards the * ]and. there SÛR are many islands. Som'e
of these islands are * about two leagues distant frouf the. coâ_ýt,
but the crreatest part of - the' are elose toi, thé Jande Thé
lecrth of this channel, between-thethree first islan-ds and.thér
coast -of Abyssin.ia is about -8 leagues, and the safýst -mvigà-
tiori îs nearer the -continent thaù the -islands.-- Buv-, in. my,, o-ý
pinion no oue ought to venture upon thm p-as*sagé'withciurt à

pîlot- of the country.
On thé,:31 st day of January *. we came to a -shoal:with:,'six

faffioms water, and to sea-wards of which, overagainst certàiù
!SI a-nds called the-Seven Sisters,- thèrè ' is a very dangerous-rock
as. I was told bythe- Moorish -pilots ; so that the !ýafe iiavi«a-
tions mi, thi s, - part is to, go ýerween- the'shoal. and thé landi
and in no c . ase to Pass to seaw2wds Of the shoal. * At night

we- c=e to anchor in a haven named Sarbe, or Soi W
fathoms water ; having àll this - dày - - seen many little -- iàand s,'ý

close to the coast. On the 1 st of February I landed at the
king'the. 1 - ait

'Port in this island of Sar6o ta'' Pilôt à'nd Éà ' er along
with me, that'we might all threetakelhe altitude of the Sun.
At its greatest lieight it was scarce 7 1 <> above the horizon, and
tbe declinàtion of thàt dav- ý bëii, fr.1 3o W - -thë làtitude was 151>

About 24 leagues short of -Alas-ýua, and 4'le es fr6'
îhe Abyssinian coast,'in lat. 150-No there- is à -gréat _ýcIuster

or archipelý-igo of islands, soine of which -hardly' risé. âbov ê' the
surface of the sea, whileâthers are so lofty- that* tlïey',sýeéÉi ýto'
-touch the clouds ; and -between these there are .so ba'ys,
ports, and harb.ours5 thatho win'dcan an*no'' ' ' - -='these
hlànds. want watter,- except one very high island, -called-- Wule-
Island- bý the Portugueseq because it- véry much resemblèà *11e.-
in which- there is water and plenty of catt ' lé, with« àlarge ha,ýën-
in'*bich ships may-wintér. Of all these islàiïdsth-at-whiéh-is,
Most out to sea is called in Arabic Sar'bo, where we now lay

at ancbor. The island of Sarbo -is about a league in ]en-ath
ànd half -ale broaid, aill low ]and with maiiy îow barren

trées, -and' c with grpss. In every pàce we found'*the'
mark

Aim
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marký -.of -men 'aind cattle, but -we'only saw -one camel, far
whiêh r'eason.,, O'Ur-'men called -it. the Island of the Camel.-

Though- we sought the whole island with niuch, diligence we
could -find, no -water, except in, -one -well'dug in a stoue which
seemed'i:àtçpded to, confain rain-water.- - Between these islands

there'are-nurherous'arms of the: sea, reaches, .and channelsi
At'sunrise- on-, the 4th -of Febru-ary, we set sail fro Mi -the port of

Sarbo. February - 7th we salied alonz -,maiiv islands about
three or four- lea'gues -distant from the main. laýà, -most of -them

very low, alm'ost even, with the sea. - W e passéd to. sea-ward
of them all about a league, and abouteve-n-s âng .time, we saw
to sea-wards of 'S'a very long range of islanàs about .5 .leac-ues
in extent and about four, leagues froïm --us. -wýhich lay N. W.
and S. W., as far as 1 -could discern. The- coast all.this day.
trènded N. W. and by W. and $. -.E. and by E' so, that- - the
channel in which we ýsaiJed this'.day was about 5 _Jeaýueý broad.-
The gýreatest part of this dayl caused-t'he'lead t6-be constani-ý
,ly thrown, always baving 255- fathoms on au -ouze bott 0 *,.

Two hours after su'rise on the Sth of February we set saili
steerino;'-mosgy: to -thé- N.- W. and at sun set we were --nearl >
entered M'té -the chànn ' el betwèen th'at point -of Dallac whick
looks to - thé èoýii n-en't* - - island'called'ýShamoa". Butas;
ni g4t, was, coming .-on, of -the'. crà1leons were far aw

stern, so that it -inig4t be difficult for them -to hit the-. channel,-
' d 'y -and-asbesidesthewin -wasn'owscarce-weýt'aokinoursails.,

andýwith our foresails anly we'went sàiling. to the
Qouthý.,east, and two. -bours after. iàight-fall îve cast anchor', in.

4-0 fathoms water the 'grôund'ouzing. ' AU this day we saw.
many . islands ý alon cr the coast, so low and flat that they seern-

ed to, have no surface above water. 'l'he,'coast stretched. N.*
W.-and S. E. to a low point which is as far for'ward as the.

islànd of Dàllac.. On doubling this -point, , a great bay. -or
creek penetrates -ten -or twelve leagues into the ]and.

- The Island of Dallac is vety low land, almast level W'ith the
sea,,haýingno-mountainoranyDtherheight'. Inthec'mm'on*

opinion-..

1 In . Purchas these two lastméntioned, places are named Dalaqua and.
Xamea, the Portuguese expressing our k'by qu, -and oursh by x ; but we

have preferred the more ordinary mode of spelling in modern geography.-

2 Thisexpressionis absolutely unintelligible, butin the context thé sËip
is said to, have returned to, the south-east. It is used on a subsequent occasion

apparently in the sanie. sense) and ýèrhaps méans beating to; windwailds or
driftirýg to 1eeward.m:-E.
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opin ' ion it is 25 leagues long by .12 in breàdtL The side. of
the island opposite -to the soi;Èh stretches E. S. E. and W. N.W.
being aJI the. coast which 1 could see, and along the coýst lay
great numbers of little islands, allvei-ylow, and baving the

same direction with the coast. 1 only went along this coast
of the islapd seven. Ieaguesý at two leagues from -the land, and
though the lead was often cast I never found ground. The
metropolitan city or chief town is situated almost on the point

of the island which lieth on the west side, and is a frontier ta-
Abyssuu*a. It is calléd, Dallaca, w-hence the islandtook its

naîne. Dallac, in the. Arabic lanzuaacre sin-mifies ten lacs, be-
cause in former times the custora-house of this city - yielded
that su m yearly to the king. Every'Arabian lac is 10,000

Xerephines ; so that ten lacs are worth 403,000 crusadoes3i
The West po linit of the islandI opposite, to Abýssinia, is'distant
from the -continent about 6 or 7 leagues, and'in, this space
there are five very flat islands. lie first of these, one leagde

from tlie point,- called Shamoa, is two leagues in circuit, and
Contaim Some springs and welk. Between tbis island of

Shamoa and the western point of Daflac, is the aud
most frequented channel for goincy to, Masswo* In thià channel
the water is 70 fathoms deep. he land of this island is Èed,
and- produces few trees, but plenty of grass. The king -of ît
and. all -his people are Moors. He resedes most part, of 'the

year at- Massua, because of the trade whieh he carriés on with
the Abyssihians. At present this island and Dallac yields very
little profit; for since the rise of Suakem, Massua,.Aden, and

Jiddah, it has lost. its trade and reputation.
The 12th of Fébruary the whole of our fleet came into the

Ibarbour of Massua. Massda îs a small island very low and
fia4 in which anciently stood the city of Ptolomaida of theý wild
beastsi This island Is in length about the fifth part of a

league, and a caliver-shot in breadth, being situated in a large
çrç;ýked nook or bay of the -sea, and near the north-west bead-
land of the bay. The chan'el which divides it from the m ' ain

Lmd '18 about a falco'-shot across, and in some parts not so
much,'in which channel the harbour is situated, which is safe

in aU weathérs, as all the w»Inds Lbat bl6w must come éver the
Iand, and it bas not mach current. The depth of water is

.eight or nine fathom with an ouze bottom. The proper
entrance

is A Xerephine.being ss.
OnQequent y i se 75 o.-£
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entrance into this port is on the north-east by the middle of
the channel,' between the island and the main ; because from
the point which r-janeth to the E. N. E. choal projects to-
wards the land, "and the continental point of the bay hath

another projecting towards the point of the island, both-of----
e which*,make it necessary for ships to, avoid the -land ank toJ_

keep the mid-channel, wb i-ch is very narrow and runs N.- E. and
S. W. Very near this island of jMassua, towards the south
and the south-west, there are two offier islands-, that nearest
the main land being the larger, and that more out to sea
bei aller and very round. These three islands failin a
triangle, being all very flat and barren, havin Do wells or

springs but l'n Massuà are many cisterns for -the us- of the
inhabiLants. There are man shoals interspersed amonWtheseci y

Mi islands, but there is a channel through amoncr tliem-", throuorli
which crallies and rowiner vessels rnay pass at full sea. * This

island * oi Massua, with aââ the coast from Cape Guardafu to
S-,vakem, was only a short time before under the dominion
of Prester John ; but within these few years the king or sheïkh,
of Dallac hath usurped it, and resides there the greater part

rA01 of the year, because of the Itrade whieh he carries on with the
Abyssinians, from whom he procures great quantities of gold

-and ivoryý In the months -of May and June, in consequence
"Yî of excessive calm weather, the air ofthis island is exceeding

intemperate and unhealthy ; at whièh season the sheikh and
the other inhabitants go all to Dallac, leavina Mass'a entirely

empty. AU the ast of the bay of Massua con the main-land
is extremely m*u'tainous,, till you come to a -place calledý2

Arkiko4 by the sea-side, wherè--thére- are many wells of water,
where the coast is more clear and open, with many fields and
plains. Arkiko is about a league from Massua- to the soutb,
and through all these. mountains and fields there are many
wild beasts, as elephants, tygers, wolves, w--ild boars, stagsi
and élks, besides others not known to us whence Massuiz4 led Ptolemaida o ildwas cal f the.w beasts, which is farther con-

Uý firmed, as the latitude of Massua is the same as that assignedýe
to, Ptolomaida -5.

VOL. VI. U SECTION

4 Arkâo, Arkokot or Erkoko, by some erroneous1y calied Eroccoý and -by
DeLIsleArcua. In the edition of thisjournal by Purchas it is called Arquito.

-Ast.
5 These are no proofs that Massua is on the spot formerly occupitd by
Ptoloma*da; for the whole coast of Abyssinia is fu 1 'f wilà beasts and since



holomv fixed the latitude solely by computeè
sible that these should exacth- a-ree with Teal

1 That is Ethiopia beloqu Égypt, or more r
The -expression belocw seem s ridicifous, as. Ab
the sources of the Nile must be htkizer than-Eg
Greek and Roman geographers> above and be
norîkand to the south.-E.

ýd distances, it is next to impos-
1 observations.-Ast.

properly to, the muth of Egypt.
byssinia.or Ethiopia containing
eypt at its mouth. But amori-g

r/.w meant respectively to. the
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SECTION IV.

Digression reeec ting the Histoi- Custons, and State of
Abyssinza.

Presbyter or P, rester John, otherwise called Prete Jani, who,
is the king or emperor of the -Abyssinians, is lord of all the
land called anciently Etiticpz*a sub EXVto 1, or Lower Ethi-
opia; whieh is one of the most extensive dominions we know
ofintheworld.- This empire begins at Cape Guardafucalled

anciently Aromata, whence running along the Red Sea, with
desert and not very crooked coasts, it reaches to, the bouudaries

of the rich city of Swakem. On the north side it borders on
the warlike people of the Ntd)ys, Nuba, or Nubians, wbo in-

tervene between Abyssinia and the Tlieabaid or UpperEgypt.
From thence it, reaches a great way inland to the kingdoni of

Manz*congo, includirrg part of Lyý)îà: lnferior, and other in-
terior parts of Africalowards the west ; whence turning 4e-
hind the springs and lakes of the Nil-e through burning and

unknown regiops, it endeth iii the south upon the-Barbarian
Gulf, now * known to the Portuguése, wh o- _n aývi*gate that gulf,
as. the. coasts of Melinda and Mtýgadoxa. The -Nile is. still

known hy its- ancient name, being called Nil b the Abyssi-
nians, Egyptians, Arabians, and Inclians. The springs and

lakes of this river are on the con-fines which separate the ]and
,ofthe Abyssinlians from the Cafres that inhabit the continent

behind Melinda and- Mozambique, as I was infornied by some
great lords and other Versons of Abyssinia, whence it appeanq
that the ancients had little knowledge respéctingfr the origin of
this river. Inquiring from these people, if it wére true that
this river did sink in many places into the earth, and- carne
oýqt- again at the distance of many days journey, 1- was- assured

there

4L
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there was no such thing, but that -during its whole courte
it weis seen on the surface, havin(r (Yreat breadth and-depth,

notwithstandincr of what we read in the fifth book of the
Natural History of Pliny. 1 made many inquiries respecting

the causes of 1encrease and overflowiiigs *of this river, which
h * as been so much disputed by ali the ancient philosopher4

Icind reèeived the most satisfactory solution of this question
never before deternijned. Thus almost jestingly, and by
ineans of very simple questions, 1 came to learn that which
the greatest philosophers of antiquity were igilorânt of.

The principal lords of Abyssinia informed me, that in their

country the winter began -in May, and lasted all June, and
July and part of Autruist, in which latter montli the weather

becomes inild and pleasant. In June and July it is a grec
wonder if thé sun ever make his appearance ; and in these

.two Months- so great and continual are the rains that the fields
and low - ounds are entirely overflown, so that the peoplegr
cannot cro from one place to another. That this prodigious
quantity of water hath no other issue or gatherincy-place ex-
cepting the NÎ16 ; as téwards the Red Sea the country is en-

tirely skirted by-very hirh rnountains. Hence that river must,
necessarily swell prodigiously and go beyond. its drdinary
bound:i', as unable to, contain such. vast quantities of water.,
and overflows therefore both in Egypt and the other lands
-tliroücrh which it passes. And -as the territories of Egypt
are the most plain of these, of necessity the overflowing there
roust be the more copiotis, as the river has there more scope and
freedom. to spread out its waters thau in the high and -moun-
tainous lands of Abyssinia. Now, it is manifest that 'the in-

undations of the Nile in Egypt always berrin when the Sun
Js in the sammer solstice, which is in Junee, while in July the
river increases in greater abundance, and in August, when the

ràins diniinisli in AI-)yssirtia, the river decreases by similar
degrees to, its former increase. ' Hence the manifest cause of
the increase of the Nile is from the great and continual rains
that fall in- Abyssinia during the months of'June, and July.
1 was myselF in I\Iassua in the month of June and part of
July, where 1 saw "reat storms of thunder and rain;'and we

-saw within the continent great and constant black clouds;
though the Abyssinians said what. we saw was little in com-
parison *of what it was în the inland country. We likewise.
knovv that the inontlis of June and Aily are the ýwint.er season

the Cape of Cxood Hope and all the coàst of Africa, where
the
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the rains are 'côntinual. - I .was likewise Ïold. that Îhe 'N ilé
formed M'any islands, especially one exceedingly large, in

which was a great and ricli city ; which on due considération
mustbethelsiý,.mdofMeroe. Thev*toldmealsothatonthis
great . i.sland, and all through. the riveer, there were great num-
bers of fierce and pestiferous animals, Which douttless must
Ie crocodiles. Enquiring if the 'river in a certain place fell

fiotn such a height, that with the noise of the ý fali thosè whe
inhabited the neighbourincr towns were born deaf; they said

.that certainly in one place the river did faU over a greatr*ock
with a prodigious noise, but had no such effects.

As an extended account- of the manners and customs of thé
would interféré with '.thîsjour'nal, I must touch

them only shortly, though most worthy of being known ; more
especially the causes of the overthrow and ruin of this empire
-in these our own, days.

Atini TinËll, afterwards named David, PreteJani or Empe-
ror of .-Eth-ioffia, reigning in the -year là3ô, became so cruel and

s''inucli- over' his-subjects; thàt he incurred their uni-
v .ersal batred. At that time îýadamet, king of Zeyla, made war

on Abyssinia, éncouraged- by the great enmity of the ý people ar.
gainst their sovereign, and perbaps sécr'éily invited by some- of

the great lords Of the kingdom. On entering in to Abyssinia, and
havin« reduced -some towns and districts, Gradamet divided

Iibe;;hý the'spoils among his warriors, among whom. he had
300 Turkish arquebusseei who formed the main streneth of'

his army. - He likewiie enfranchised a-11 the inhabitants of the
towns throucrh which he passed, exempting the inhabitants

-from the taxes and impositions they had to pay to, their- so-
vereign, ýbý whieh hé gainEFd to his. party all the common
peo'le, and even many of the principal nobles of the kingi-
'dom

Kin ' David sent an army acrainst the kinc of Zevla; but
when the Turks began to shook't, their calivers or ' arqùebusses,

amonçr the Abyssinians, by which some of them were slain,
they

2 Of the cruelties of David, several examples are given in the journal of
Alvlarez, such as the death of two Betudetes, the chief justice, two Zigre ma-
Izons or governors of Tigre, and four Barnagassffl or goveimors à the ma.
ritime countrye in six years. This disposition increased with his vears, and
perhaps he intended to force some aiteration in the religion of thé country ;

-ýý,,hich indeed sufficiently appears by his s ending Alvarez and- Bermudez as hi&
ambassadors to the Pope.-Parchas.
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they"were sei zed with an universal. panic and took flight. Proud
of this victory, the kine o ' f Zeyla overrun the country, accom .
panied bv a (-rreat number of Abyssinians, a nid advanced into

that parjof tiýe south, towards Magadoxa and Melinda, where
the vast treasures of the former kings of Abyssinia were secured
on the top of an almost inaccessible mountain. Seeing every
day the Abyssinians revolting to the Moors, David gathereà
a new army with which ' he marched against Gradamet and

joined . battle, but was again completely defeated, chiefly by
means of the Turkish'rnusqueteers: On wbich David with-
drew to a strong post on a mountain, where in-il few days hè

died, in the year 1539. After this greàt victory Gradamet
marched immediately. io the mountain where the treasure was

deposited, which lie assaulted and Look, gaining possession of
the largest treasure that ever was- known in the worid. On the
death of David, those of the nobles who bad continued to adhere,

to him, elected hiý eldest son in his stead, who was a young man
under age; and.thadt nothing tnight be wanung to assist the
ruin of the kingdom, already alniost irrecoverably reduced by
the Moors, another party of the nobles appointed a diférent son
of the late kincr to succeed to the throne. In this hopeless con-
dition of his affàirs, the unfortunate youth, having to contend
at the same time against foreign invasion.-and domestic divi-
sion, withdrew for personal safety to the mountain of the
Jews.

In the interior 'of Abyssinia there is a very large and high
mountain which can oufy be ascended by one very difficult

path, and on its summit there is a 'large plain, having abun.
dance of springs, wfth, nuniérous cattle, atid even soine cul-
tivation. The 'inhabitants of this mountain observe the law
of Moses. Though -1 have carefally inquired, I could never
learn how.this people came into Abyssinia, avd wherefore

they have never descended from: their mountain to mix with
the other inhabitants of the coun"try. The young.king received
a frieridly entertainment from these Jews, whoý'ackn'_'owled«ed
him. as their sovereign, and defended him against the king of

Zeyla, who wàý unable to force his way up the mountain,_
aud bad to retire. About this time we arrived at Masslua

which put the Mooirs in great fear, and inspired new courage
into the Ileaits of the Abyssinians,- insorauch that thIC Y'011119
kihcr left the mountain of the Jews and took up his quarters

with his adherents in other mountains towards the sea coast
and nearer to Massua, whence he wrote many pitiful îand im-
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-ing letters for assistance, towbich, -avourable answers
were returned csiving hiiii liopes of succour. We procceded

ýon our expedition to Suez; and beincr returne(1 a "a i n to

Massua, it was ordained to send an auxiliary force of a

men under a captain,, which was accordingrly done and we
set sail on our way back to India. Since that tinie, 1 have

not learnt any inteffigence whatever respecting the afiýàirs of
ýj Ethiopia

The Abyssinians are naturally ceremonious men, ana full of

points of honour. Their on'ly weapons are danse. in which

theyfigure to, flien-iselves the lance with mhich our Saviour

was wounded, and the Cll()SS (M WiLlich he died, thou-1) sonie

wear short swords. They are very expei-t horsenien, but

badly apparelled and are inuch criven -to lying. and . tiieýfIt.
l Ainong theni ricnes are not comptited by nioney, but by the

poýssession of cattle ai d caniels, 3-et aolci is mucli valLied. li,

their own country they are dastardly cowar(bi, but in other

countries valiant; iiisorntieli'»'that in India they say tbat a
1î,

good Lascarin, or -what we cali a soldier, must be an yssi-

nian and 'the arc so mucli esteeméd in Balliagayat, Cain-y
laya, Bengal, and other places, that they are always made

ý _Q ii captains an""d principal 'officers in the army. Their clothing

îs %ile and poor. The wear Iiiien -shirts, and the great per-y
Y sonages have a kind of upper garment called Beden. The

vulgrar people arc almost quite naked. .1'hey eat bollcmus and

raw flesh; or if belid t*o the fire, it is so little done that the

blood runs from it. In the whole land there are no chies or

towns, so that they Eve in the field und'er tents a'd pavilio*ns

the ArabS4 They pi-ide theniselves on believing that

thé queen of Sheba was oftheir countrý1, allerring that she took

shippinig at dllassua, though others say at Swàkew, carryincr

with her jewels ol value when she went to Jerusalem, to

visit Solowon, makinc'bini "rcat crifis 'and returned with

child by hi lm,
It is allecred in the historyof Abyssirjia, that when one. of

4. e de war niany years ago-he ansýSold of BaýY1On in 40 ult*tude of people and*
-tipon. their eniperor, he gathered a ir i

4-luined the course of the Nile, so tbat it, might not run into

-ypt The *old,,,in, amazed at this vast e ize, which
he

s The circumstaiices aud fâte of this Portucuese expedition into Abyssi-
a will be found in the next chapter of this work. ---E.
'4 Tht word used heee in the edition of Purchas is .4larbes.-E.
5 Aécording to Bermudez, this aîtemp-, wàs begun by AI: Bea pre-a

kk > C: c . cLçsorto Onadinguel or Atine-tin
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he believed would -entirely tuin the land of Egypt, sent am-

bassadors with great gifts, and made peace ivith the emperor,-
giving a privilege to the Abyssinians to pass through his coun-

without paving tribnitê, when on their way to visit the hol
sepulchre at Jerusalem, an'd. the shrine of St Catharine on

Mount Sinài. Sorrae leariied Mooni whom. 1 conversed with
ivhile in the' Red Sea- confirmed the truth of this relation.

SI c-ri ON V.

Continuation ef -the -Journal of IDe Castro from Massua to
"S-xakenî."

WE set sail at sun-risin on the 1.9 th of Febraary from the
bay which is half a league beyond Mass"U'"a and half aleague

'ý-from the land. This day was very' close and- rainy, and
numbering our fleet 1 found 64 rgwing -vessels; that- W.3

galliots, eicrht small gallies, and 35 foists By nizht our.
north-west- wind lulled, and it -blew a little from týe west'

In, the second watch it came -on' to rain ; and in the middle
of tbe morning watch we weighed.anchor and- roweil alon9
shore ' till morning, during which time ît ràined hard. BY
evening of the 20th we were as _'far as the extreme poîntý of
the. range of islands on the north- side,- about 14 leagues from -

Massua. The coastfrom Massua hither stretched N. N. -W-.
and S'. S. E. for these '11 leagues, and in'some of the islands
which lay to seaward we knew that theré were cattle and

water, with- some few oor dwellings. - The distaiice from.
these islands to the Afi-ican coast might be about -four

leagues. The islands in this range baving catfle and- water
are Harate, Dolzitll, and-Damànill, which are all low and

surrQunded with shoals and flats. All the first watch -ôf the
nio-,ht,- havimy the. wind fair at east, we sailed N. N. -W. - AtC . tD ,

the beginnincr of the second watch we came suddenly to
certain very white spots, which threw out flames like light-
ning. Wondering at .t.his strange event,, we took-in our
sails believin om we -were upon - some bank- s or shoals ; but on

'D 
4.

castina the lead 1 found 26 fathoms. . As this great novelty,
to us made no impresýîon on the native pilots, and being in

deep ï,

Ï The particular enumeration cornes only"to 46 -vesýe1s' so that &Î.-he
aumberof 64inthetextseerns anoversight-or-transposition.*-E.
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gai si WC'
deep Water, we made sail a., 'in. On the 2 l' at day li ht

saw- of to seawards a low island Of t0lich the Mooris vilot
had been afraid in the night.

At day light on the 22d we again set sali, and at noon my
pilot took the altitude of the sun, and found our latitude 18'
:30 Ne At this time we xvere abreast of a very long point of

iand projecting fron-1 the main-land. After douýhn« this_f ee, and sailed Ne W. and bypoint, we ound the sea very fr
W. One hour after noon we came to a haven called Marate.
All the coast on our left hand duiing this day stretched N.

i:. Ne W. and S. S. E. the land by the sea shore being very low
with not even a hilloc-; but within thé land the mountaini

rise to such a beight that they seem to reach the clouds.
Marate is a very low desert island and without water, 66
leagues be 'yond Ma'sua, of a roundish figure, ànd a league
and a -half in circuit. It is about tliree leagueà fýom the
main, -and on the S. W. side which fronts the Ethiopean
coast it bas-,a very ciood harbour, safe in all winds, especiam,

those frow tliý-, eas*tem points; as on this side two long points
strètch out frorn the i.land east and west, one quartër Ne W.
and S. E.'between which the land straitens much on both4

'ý,ýdes, forming a very great and hollow bosom-or bay, in the
fnouth and ftont if ýwhich there is a long and very low
island, and some sands, and shoals, so that no sea -can- come
hi. This haven bas two entries, one to the east and the
ether to. the west, both near the points of the island wbié'h
forrn the harbour. The channel on the east stretches N-. and
S., one quarter Ne W. and S. E. havinom three fath ms water
in. the shallowest - place, after which it immediately deepens,
qnd .,.vithin the haven we bave four and five fathoms near the

jj shore, with a mud- bottom. Duxinir the nix-yht the wind was
froin the east, but less than in the day, and we rode at
ancho'r'all niaht.

At sunrise on the 2:3d of February, we set s il f
island 'and port of Ma*ate, findinop seven fathom wüter and a

àhdy bottom At eleven oclock we came to two smaR
isiariU fàr tb sea-wards, one cafled Darata and the other Dol-

c ofa î from whence to Swakein is a days sail. From noon
we sailed Ne W.' by W till even-sonc time, when we en-

tered

IL 2 Perbaps this refers to the west chaxinel of the harbour., though not so
expmsed in. the text.-E.
s Named Daratata and Dolkefall&ar in As*ýy.

Jè:
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tered the channel of Swakem, "in whicb, -after sailincy a league
N. -W.. we ha'd certain Éhoals aýhead, on whicli accouDt we
altered our cou rse to W. one quarter N. W. and sometimes
W. to keep free of these shoals. We continued in this course
-about three leaziie,-,, till we saw a great island a-head of us,

when we immeýâiately tacked towards the land, and came -te
àn anchor between certain great shoais of stone or sunken
roeb, forminc a good harbour niùmed Xabaïque 4, whicli in
the Arabie means a net. It might be an hour beibre suriset

when we came to anchor. This day my pilot took the sun at
noon., and found our latitude scarce 19' N The shoals of

Swakem arc se many andso intermingrled, tbat no picture or
information were sufficient to understand them, rriuch less to

sail through among thern; the islands, sho'als, banks, rocks,
and channels are se r*iumerous and intricate. At the entrance
amonc these shoals, there is to seaward a shoal under water
on - which -the sea breaks very much, and to, -Jandward a smaR
island, these two ranginz 'N. E. and S. W. a quarter more
E. and W. the distance between being three quarterý of a

league. I -mediatel on entering, the channel seemed large
and spacious, and the far'ther we advanced so inuch more to.
sea:ward there appeared to us an infinite number of very flat
islands, shoals, sand-banki and rocks, that they could not be

reckoned. 'Towards the larid side these were net so nuLiiér.
ous; but it is the foulest and most unnavigable ébannel that
ever was seen, in comparison with any other sea. -Wliat
oucrht chiefly to be attended te in -this channel, is aIiviýys to

keep nearer te the shoais ' that are to seawards, and as ficar as
possible from those to landward. The breadth of this chamiel
,in some places is about half a league, in others a quai-ter, and
in others less than a gun-shot. ln the entry te this channel
we Èàd six fathoms, and from thence to the port of Sîabalc
never less, and never more than 12. From. the beginning of
the shoals te Shabak. may be about five leagues, and their

whok lena-th eicrht or nine. We bave then another channe4
more secure for ships and areat vessels; and we inay lik-ewi«s*e

Pass these shoals leaving them all to-seaward, goïnorvery close
to the main-land, which is the best and most pleasant way.

Ou

4 More prop«Iy Shàbaki--Aýt.
5 Purchas in a side-note makes this the latitude of the harbour of Xaba-

que but it is'obvious that they had sailed a long way bêtween noon3 whezi
the altitùde was taken, and an h'ur before îunse4 when they entered the
harbour.--E.
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On the 24th, at sunrise, we set sail from. the port of Shabak,
and rowed by so narrow a channel that our fleet had to, follow
cach other in single line a-head, beinrr,,only about a cross-bow
shot over in the widest, parts. In this narrow channel we
were never more thau a cannon shot from the mai'n-lanil, and

sometimes little more than a cross-bow shot.; having shoals,
roçks and banks on every side of us, ali under water, yet.we had

always süfficient indications to avoid them ; as wherever they
jay, the water over -them appeared. very ried or very green, c.
and where neither of these colours appeared we were sure of
the clearest channel, the water beino, there dark. Continuli1g
hy th is channel amon cr so many. diffi c u Iti es'we càm-e to an chor

Jý. at half an hour past eeven at a. little low round, island, in-lat.
19o N.* In this latitude Ptolomy places the mountain of the
saty2ls Of this mountain the native pilots had. no know-

ledge; but going about.half a leacrue into the ]and, I found
the fbotsteps of so many kind of beasts, and such areat flock

oîpiizn'etS7 as was wonderful. All.these tracks came til-1 they
set:theïr feet in the sea, and they occupied, cyreatest part
of the field. 1 believe the fable of the Sa-tyrs to have arisen

from thence, and tbat they were said to inhabit these bills and
î PMountains. . 1-t is to, be noted that in the channel. of four.

Jeacrues fi-om the harbour of Shabak to this island,. the water ý1Ïà
is never less thaittwo and a balf fathoms nor deeper than eleven,.

and also that the tide at this island actes not ebb and flow
abovebalf a yard. It becrins to, flow as soon as the moon

begins to ascend towards the horizon,- in the S'ame order as
;ý1rea.dy nientioned respectin(Ir Socotora.

The 26th at sunrise we departed from the isiand, rowlinc
81omr a reef of, rocks. that ran, between us and the land to
which it was almost paraliel, all the sea betwee'n it and the

fu - of shoals and banks ; but to scawards there
laind beinýr Il
were iieitýer' shoals nor-banks nor any other impediment. At

ziine o'clock '5ýè came to anchor at a sraall island encompassed
by many flats and shoals, where there was a aood haven.

This island 'as a league and a half from that we left in the
mornS.g, ai-la .5 leaaues, short of Swakem. The 27th at sun-

rise

6 This rnountain of -the Satyrs may more properly be geneyally referred
tro the bigh range of rnountains on this part of -the coast, perhaps from

zbounding inthe baboon caUed Simia Satyrus, or the Mandrill.-E.
7 1 know not what to make of the piarets ; but the footsteps of beasts

reaching to the edge ofthe water may pàobab1ýrcfér to arnphibious anima1sý
-,wbile ew flocks of pianets rn«y have been water»fddl of som'e

ýS
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-ise, we set sail from thissecond, island, and two hours within
the niglit we came to anchor a Jearrue and a half farther on in
2S fathoms water. The 1928th we bridled our oars and set.'sa'i-I.-
At nine o'clock we anchored about two leagues from the land
in 1213 fathoms, on soti sand, like ouze or mud. This morninep

we found sonie shoals under water, but the sea always shew-
editself-veryý<-reenorredover-them. Twoboursafternoon,
,we set sail again, and anchored at nicht in 37 fatho-ms on a

sand' bottoni, bard by an islard a leagueând. a half short of,y C i.lSwakem. The coast runs N. LN". W. and S. S. E. having all
alon(r a shoal whicli extends near half a leacrue into the * sea.
Fliis land differs in nothing from that forcuterly described.

'l'lie Lit March I-541 , departing froni this - anchorage, - and
having doubled a point of -land made by the shoal, weM 

aPýproaéhed the land inwards by a channel, and came to anchor
in the haven of the city of Szcakevi.

Swakein was called by -the ancients the port of Aspi, as
niay be seen in the lzii-d table of Africa by Ptolerny. At
this day it is one of the richest cities in the East It Às
situated within tbe Arabian Gulf or Red Sea, on the èo*ast
of -,ftliiopi*a sub Egypto5 Dow cailed * the land and coast of'the
Abexii or Abyssinians. Amonrrfamous places, tbis may be reck.

oned equal or superior to thern aR in jour thin-s.p. Thefirsi
is the (roodness and saféty of the liaven. The second in the

-fziciiitv and çrood service tbr ladinc and vrilading ships. Tfié
third in its traffle with. very strange and remote people of va-
rious manners and custonis. Thefourtl in the strenath and
situation of the city. As touching the goodness and sectirity
of the port 1 shall first speak. Nature bath so formed this
port that Do stoirm, from the sea can enter it in any direction.

Within the haven -the sea is so quiet, and runs so insensibly,
that scarcely can we perceive it to bave any tide. The ground

is niudi 116 road in a.11 places hasfive or six fathoms, and
«1Severi tri some places ; and is so large that two bundred ships

niay ride commodiously at -anchor, besides rowing-vessels
-%vithout number. 'l'lie water is so clear that you may plainly

perceive the bottoni.; and where that is nôt seen the depth is
at least ten or twelve faà#.-homs. The sbips can be laden or

unladen ali round the city, mercly by layîng a plank &orn
them into the warehouses of the nierchants; -whilegallies fas-

ten

8 This is to be understood of 1541, wlien visited by De Camro. Since
ùýe Turki5h coliquest, Mokha and other places have' greater
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ten Ïbeinselves to stones at the doors of the houses, laying
Ïbeïr prows over the quays as so niany bridges. Now touch-

ing the trade and navigation of this port with many sorts of
people, and with strange and remote countries, 1 know net
what city can compare with it except Lisbon : as this city

trades with all India, both on this side,ý.tid beyond.the Gan-
ges;.ývith Gambaya, TanaceiimPe,(ni, Malacca; and within tbe
8traits with Jidda4 Cairo, and Alexandria. From all Ethi-

opia and Abyssinia it procures great quantities of frold and
ivM. As to the strength and situation of this city enough can
hardly be said; since to come to it, the inconveniences, dif-

ficultiies, and dangers are so great,, that it seems alrnost irn-
po-ssible: as for' fifteen. leagues about, the shoa'is, flats,
islands, channels, rocks, banks, and sands, and suraes of the

-o niany and intricate that they put the sailosea rsin greaare
e arand almost in despair. Thé situation of the city is this:
In the middle of a great nook or bay, is a pedectly flat island
almost level with the sea and exactly round, being about a
quarter. of a league in circuit, upon which the city of Suwkem

is. built ; not one foot of ground on the wholè'island but is re-
Plenished. with hous'es and in habitants, so that the whole island,
îs a city. On two sides this insular city comes within à bow-
shot of the main ]and, Ïhat is on the E. S.E. and S. W. sidesý
but all the rest is farther rorri the land. The road, haven, or
bay surrounds'the city on every side to, the distance of a cross-

bowshot, in ali of which space, sbips may anchor in six or
In seven fathoms on a mud bottom. All around this bay there

is a great shoal ; so that the deep water is from the edcre
of the city all round to the distance of a bow-shot, and cil
beyond is full of shoais. In this bay there are three other
islands on the land side to the north-west. The two which
-lie farthest in are small, but that nearest to the channel is
about as large as the city. -Between this island and the ain
sea, there is a large ewd very long cbannel, having seven fa-

thoms water, all along which a reat navy might safely ride -
at aùchor, without any dan crer oe annoyance Èrom. the city,

whence- only their masts could be seen. When the moon
appears in the horizon it is full sea, and as the moon advances
it ebbs tiR the moon comes to, the meridian, when if-, is dead.
low water ; and thence it begains again to flow till the moon

sets, wheni it is again full sea. 'rhe entire ebb and flow of
Ê' the sea at this city does not exceed a quarter of a yard. The

most that it rises alonür the coast is e yard and a half, and in
some
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some places less than three quarters of a yard. But when 1
made-this observation it was neap tide.

SECTION VI.

Continuation ef the Voya.gefronz Swakenz 4tu Conzol.

W, remained in the haven of Swa-em froni the Ist to the
gth of March 1541 . when an -bour before sunset we weiçrhed
from before tbe city, and anchored for the -night at the mkoDuth,

of the channeL We weighed acrain on the loth, and came
again to anchor at night, when the dew was wonderfullyareat,
On the 11 th it blew a storm from the north, so viole*nýt' that
it raised great mountains of sand along the sea coas4 after

which it dispersed them, .and the air remained obscured by
the sand as if it had been a areat mist or smoke. We rè,»

mained at anchor ail this day, -and on the 12th we left this
channel two leacrues be ond Swakem, and* being without the

channel, we made sail. About a league and a half from the
c ' oast there were so many rocks, shoals, and flats, on which
the sea continually broke, that we had to, -take in our sails.
and row for three hours, till we got beyond these shoals, after
which we again made sail. At evening we came to ancho ri
within the bank by a very narrow channel, a league -. beyond

that we bad been last in, and three leagues from Swakeme, but
the channel withinthe en*trance was large, with clean.ground,
and perfectly secure in all winds.

The 13th. we went out of this channel an bour before day,
and about a cannon-shot to seaward we saw a long" range
of Éhoals with broken *water, seeming to stretch in the same
direction- with the coast. At eleven o'clock the wind t ùr'ned
to the N. N. W. en d as our course was were unable

to make way, and bad to fasten Our vesselsto the rocks on
these shoals, where we lay about three hours. About two
o'clock afternoon the. wind freshened at N. N. E and we made
sail N. W. But comina to the bank landward, we- took in
our sails and rowed, into -a channel within the bank, where we
-came to anchor. This channel is very narrow and winding, j
being about seven lea-gues beyond Swakern, whence the coast

to this place runs N. and S. and then N. by W. and S. by E.
1 went ashore ën the 15th to observe the order. and flowin« of

the
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the tide, and found it was full sen when the moon was two
hours past the meridian, and was dead ebb two hours after
the moon set. 1 found likewise that the ebb and how of the
tide at this place was 2Q. cubits The 16tb we-left this
channel, with the wind at north, and cast anchor lialf a lea(rue

oiit at sea. The 17th we entered a' very pood harbour narned
Dradate or Tradate, the coast from Sw,4ýiçern here windincr N.

bv W. and S. b E. distance 101eagues. The land behind
the shore is all very low in that spzace, but th-ree lea-gues back
from the coast it rises into frreat and hich mouâtains. This

harbour of Tradate, in Jat. 1.9'.50'N. 1-0 Icagues bý_yond Sw,«J-

kem' is one of the best in the world. The- entrance is abo ut
ela falcon-si.iot across, and grows narrower inwar'ds, but has 20

fathoms water in its whole lenomth with a inud bottom; and
a. quarter of la league xi ithin the land there is a famous water-
ing-placé at certain wells, where is the best watèr and in

«reatest -pIýnty of aiiy place on all thes'e The 19th ive,
sailed at da*y-li-rht... and'advanced 3,ý- lea(rues that day, luaving

many shoals to sëaward of us, and the coast for these 3-rý
leagues trended N. and S. On the 20th.at sunrise the wind
blew frorn the N. and thn sen, was rongh, for which reason

we ha'd to seek shelter within. the shoal, enterincr »Iýv a very
narrow and difficult chann'l. After we were in, the wind

carne N. N. Zand me remained all day at anchor. The 21st
we left theshoal with fine weather, the wind beincr at W. N. W.

and sailed N. keepinc about half a league from the land ; and
an hour after sunrise we came t- -a long and fuir point of land

calledb Ptolomy -the p?-omontot:y of-'Dioo-eiies. Oilthenorthy
s.ide of this-point is a -Lirge fine bay ruimed, Doroo, and at the

extremitv of this long bare point there is a large round towier
like a pilhar. At the entranée of this harbour or channel
there arc six fathoms w-ater, which clim*nisl)es rrradually in-

wards to, three. The ground is hard clay, anà the bay i,-;;
very large with many creeks and nooks within, and many
islands .; many of' theZe cre elks penetratinc deep into the'niain-

land, so that in every place there rnay be many vessels bidden
without being observéd froni t7ie offier branches of the harbour.

quarter of a leacrue o9f' to sea frorri the mouth of this
barbour therc is a sho.al which defends it conipletely from the
admission ÔÈ any sea, as this slioal îs "-bove water, and has

1 Considering the very smalil rise and fall ci' the tide at S*X.aternl, f-ile text
Ln t1his place ought perhars cffly tc) have been
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no pass,,icre except by the entrance already ment'oned, whi h
trends E. by N. and«'ý'ýV. by S. A cannon-shot from this bay
thure is a great well, but the water i--î vei-y br, ckisli.

On the .22d we left th is harbour of Doroo at day light, pro.
ceedine bv means of our oars, atid fbund the sea very full of

roCksý -,o that esca froin sonie we crot fou] of others, and
at lialf past ten opeilnou- we had to fasten our vessels to the

rocks. Proceedi ards, we crot towards evenincr in with
the land, auL ý,inrr doubled a point we entéred a very lame

bay named Faxaa, or yusbaa, -three lemmes and a half be-
yond Doroo, the coast between stretching N. and E. with a

tendency towards N. W. and S. E This bay, of Fushaa is
remarkable by a very. high sbarp peaked hifl, in lat. 20 1Y Nip

In the very mouth of the harbour there are two very low
.points, lving N. by E. and S. by W. from each other, distant
a league%'anýà lialf. As no great sea can enter here it is a very
good harbour, having 10 and ' 12 fathoms water on, a ýrnud

bottom, diminishing inwards.. to, five fathoms. Alonct- the
land within the'bay ou the south side there are nine smail
islands in a row, and in other places there are some scattered

islets, all very low and encoinpassed by sboals. The land at
this. bay is very dry and barren, and it has no water.

On the 25th we continued along the coast, having niany
rocks to seawards about a leaaue off; and at ten. o'clock we

entered. a very larome harbour named Arekea, four leagues
beyand Fushaae the coast between running N. and S. with
some tendenceto N. W.'and S. E. Arelcea, the stroncrest

-and most defensible harbour I have ever seeri, is 22 Jeagues
.bevond Swakein. In ancient times it was called Dz*oscor-t' ac-
cording to. Pliny. In the middle of the entry to, this port
there is a *considerable island, about a cross-bow shot in

lenc-rth and bre'adth, having a bank or shoal running from it
on the south side to the main land, so shallow that n'othing
can pass over it. But on- the north side of this island the
channel is about a cross-bow shot'in breadtli and 15, fathoms
deepe running N. - W. and S. E. and on both sides this

-channel is very shallow and full of -rocks, the fair way bein-g
in the middie. This- channel is about a gun-shot in'lenath',

after which the coasts on both'sides - recede and form within- a
large fine and secure harbour, about a lea-me long and fialf aé broad, deep in the middle but fu f shleagu Il o oals near* the
land, and it hath no fresh water. At this place it was agreed

to
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to send lxack ail the ships to 'LIacstia, and to proceed with only
sixteen smali (rallies or row boats.

Arr-i*n(yeinciit-s beincr -iccorclin«ly formed, we set sail ùom:
-ckea on the :30th at* noon, and came to an anchor in a port

called Salaka four lemmes beyond Arekeai-and 96 from Swakem,
the coast trendiner N. and S. with a slirrlit deviation to N. E.

n S. W. The la*nd next die sea bas many risings or
hillocks, behind which there are hicrh mouritains. It must
-be noted that ail the land froin Arekea onwards close bebind
the shore- puts on this uneven appearance, whereas before
thaï; it wu. all*pia'in, till in the inland it rises in both into hicyhiý, î
niountains. The 3-Ist we sailed from Sàlaka, and an hour
before sunset we made fast to the rocks of a shoal a league
from- the land and 17 leauues from, Salaka, being'43 leagues

from. Swakem. Froin the port of Salaka the coast begins to
wind very rpuch; 'and from RaseldAaer or Ras al Dwaer, *it

runs'very low to, the N. N. E. ending in a sandy point where

there are- 13 little hillocks or knobs of stone, which the
Moorish pilots !5aid were graves* From this ppint ôf the

Calmes z about two le,-,.tgues, the coast ranneth N. N. W. to a
shoal which is 43 leagues from. Szvalcem. This point is the

'o inost noted iw all these seas, as whoever sails from. Massua,
-Swakem, and other places for Jiddah, AI Cossir, and Tôro,
must necessurily make this point. The sew for the last seven-

teen leagues is of such a nature that no rules or experience
can suffice for sailing it in safety, W that the skilful as well as

ï. ý - c
the unskilfal must pass it at ail hazârds, and save themselves
as it were by chance for it is so full of numerous and great,
shoals, so, interspersed everywhere with rocks, and so many

Ê and -continual- banks, that it seems better fitted l'or being tra-
velled on foot than sailed even in smal.1 beats. - In the space
beeveen Salaka and Ras-al-Dwaer, but nearer tothe latter,

therearetlireeislandsformin a triangle, the larcrestofwhich.9
is called. 1114garzawn, about two leaguès long and very high.

'r. N. and S., with
groundi, but lias rio wate' This island. bears

Bas-al-Dwaer distant three leagues. The second island lies
Co and is high

nsiderably out to, sea, and is called AI Mantee
land withoâ water'; the third island is all sand -and quitelôwi

being four leagues from. Salaka towards Bas-al-Dwaer, but

did. not learn its name.
On

Meaning perhaps the sandy point near Ras-a1-D-ý,aer. This 'para-
graph ia very obscure, and seerns to want something, omitted perhaps bv
the abhrt-viator.--Astl.

A.
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On.'the 2d of April 1541, -- c"ng Io-ose &ôm, thé befàre..
inentioned- shoale which lis 43 leagues beyoýmd Szpgkem, we
ro*ëd along thecoast,.and entered a river called Farateý

about ýfîbUr leffl'es ftom the-- shoal; whence sett*'nom -- Our -, Mils
we got.înto.a fine hayen a, league -from thencè

AU ihis day we saw no. roi cks . to lan'd*ar& but -thére was,:_ a
shbal'to seaward. Farate is a large and fair the mouth

of which is in lat. 2 1 <> 40' N. Its mouth. à fiýiméd' ýby two
low points about a guÉshot -apart, from each of whîch à shoal

strétýheS ' t, oWards t1ýe middle'. whère only thère lis any pusaze-
T. hé river. runs from the west ta, the east, havm*'g. very : lôw
labd oh- -both sides, without éther trée or shrub or b_ýih of
anyý kind. At the entrancé it is -30 fathoms' deep, ý Sind from.

thé'nce dimu**shes to 18 fathoms. Kiya is a fine- harbour and-
very safe,.as wben onc'e in, no wind wbatever need be feared.

Thére -are, at thé entry two very Io* points bearin ' N. W. -11 N.,
and. S. E. 1 S. diàtànt near a quarter of a Ieagué.ý'_ It is iather,
more, than. three, Ié1zýUes i'cireui4 and evezy.,pwt.of it-is,ýafe.
ana fiaviig 12- fathoms water throughout ; the, sbore:-

is how.ever rock-Y. ý This harbour is'rather m'ore thau a leigue,
&om the river of Farate, between wbich is a ranze . of xnou - ù-

tains, one of which is, highei tban the others. e-lèftgiya.
on -the 3d, an, houë before day, aùd rêWed.'.along the côast till:
an hour before sunset, when we anchored -in a havén called
Ras al Jidù4 oir the new cape, about nine leýtpes fi-o 'm Kiflt.
Thisday we saw a few sbo'als ta àèawards, but -fewer than be.,

fore. , Twa leàg'es from KiDe tbere is :a v-ery. gôod.-haven,
named, Moama -. and from the point.,of the shrubs -to anotbet

very long sandy Poffit, about two ]eapý-z distant, befdre the
port of Bas-al-ýdid,'tbe coast runs N. and S. with a sumu
deviation ta -the N. W.- and S..E. the distanS being.-aboùt
three and a half leagueS3. Ras-a1-cMid4ýis a sniall'butvery

pleasant, haven,' 57 léagues beyond Swakem,.. and sa exactly
circular that, it resembles a great cauldron. There are two

m ts at its. entrance bearing N. and S. and on the inside tbe..
eastern whids ouly can do harm. AU the ground is very élean,

baving 1,8 fatho's at the -mouth and 13 within ; and half a
leagué'inland there is à. well of water,. thqugh not very plen-

VOL. Yi, x tifg

s This paragmph is Ukewise obscurely worded, and -is perhaps left im-
perfect by th ' e,;ýýreviator.-Astl.

4 In sorne ýé4ýénîpassages this harbour is caUed Igidid, prôýmb1y te
d'istinguish à from the point of Ras»al.J*did.-,.-Asti.
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tifuls and bitterish. This port is a large bal ' f league in circuit.
kis a singularity in all the rivers or --harbours- which 1 have

seen on this'coastq that theZ have no bars -or. " banks at. their
Mouths,. which ame gener deeper.-than within., On the.

]and-round this..port, . 1 found certain.,trees which in theirk resembled cork-trees,.tmnk and bar ut very diffeient inA
other respects. . Their leaves were very -large,, wonderfully

thick an green, crossed with large veins.
d of a deep They

were then--in.flower, and th eir flowers in he - bud res mbled
the flowers of the mallow when in that -,state: But such as.

were opened, were white, and -like the white cockle On'
Cutting -a. býùgh._ or leaf there run out a great stream of milk,'

fro the-dug of a goat. On ail this coast'l saW no aber.
trees- - except a groye a little beyond Massua, in sème marshy
ground néar flie, sea. Besides, these t"rees,, thère are somel'if
valleys ibl,ànd producing a. few. capers, the leavés of which. aie'
eatew by the'Moors, who say th appropriate to thejoynts.

On the 4th -of , April, from. suu-rise tili eleven o'clock, the
-v' w.ind blew a storm. from, the N. W. after which there was.

much àrîd, loid fhunder, - accompanied with. bâil, the stones'
being. the, largest 1 ever savr. - With. tbe thunder, the wind.

véered.about to, every point of the èompass, and, at last it
settled in the rth. This day 1 carried my instruments -on
shore,,ý when I -foùnd the variation 1 dZre,.e nérth-east
and the latitude by many observations 221 ugh thesé
observation's were 'Made on shore with great care,« so that. . 1
never stirred the instrument when once set till the end of-.my
observations, 1 am satis6ed -tbere Inust be some error be-î,,' cause -the great beat cracked the plate of ivory in -the middle
so, that there remained a great cleft:as thick as a crold Portague,

On the,6th, an -hour before day, we weighed frim th'&e port of
Ras-ai-jidid, and ùdYanced about three and a balf leagues.

The 7th in the morning, the wind blew fresh at N W. and
we rowed to the shore, where at eight o7clock we fastened our

È barks té certain sto'nes of a shoal or reef, lying before a Ion

point which hereafter I shall naine Starta. We wlent in this
-space about tbree leagrues. About noon we made sail and

Proceeded iii our voyage, but in no small doubts, as we saw on
both sides of our course a prodigious number of shelves ; we

were

5 It is therefore probable tbat in aU the bearings set down in this voyag%-_
-uses of geography orwhezi applied to practice, éther for the nay gation

this allowance of i-1 too much to the east ought to be deducted.-E.

CV,
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were therefore obli(yed to, take, in our sails and use our Oars.
by means of which we çame about sanset to a good ha'ell,

named Comol, in which, we anchored. -
From- a* point two leficruès beyond the ha:rbôur ôÈ .1giM9 oý
Bas-a1ýJidid, to anothervery long-and flat point may be

about four leazzues, - these two points bearing N. W. and S. E.
between whiciý there is a large bay' w'ithin w hieh t'ow'atds. tî hle

long point. at the N. W. is a- deep haven so cl O*se on àll sideý

that.itis-'safe-from every wind. This poin't»--is an"i.sland';

fiom wbich circumstânce and its latitude it seernsý- certainly
the isliaùdý.-named Starla by Ptolomy. Frow thénée t'O a

great 'éint of land over the" harbour of Cmaol the distance

may be-five leâmes; these two points bearing N. W. by W.
and S.E. by E. and betweeh -them is a. large fair ý bay. Érom

the_,pý of Igidid till half a league short of -the -ha"rbour; of
Cv41ý1, the land close to, the shorë is all raised in small. hills.
very. close- together, bebind which, about a' league. farthér'inm-
land, are' very high mountains rising into Mi an- y higgh àd.sh-a'rp,'

peaks;.- and.-as we come ne'arer to Comol'these hills approach
the séa, -and -in coming výithin half a league'of Comol they àre''
close. to'the shore. Comol is eleven leagués* beyond Iidîd,
and 68 fi-oýi Swakem, and is in lat. 220SU' N. This ýort is
in the second bay, very near the face of the point which- jit'
out from- the coast m the north-west side of tbis second «bà' *_y
Thouah not large, the port of Comol is ve ré, as towards

à 1 e seaward if 1:ýas certain reefs or'shoals = water whiéh'
effectually defend it ý from all' winds. The land around it is

very-plain and plemnt, and is'inbàbited by' many Badwis,5.

The north-west point. which ends die bay and côvers tfii- p -- rt-

is ve long and fair, being all low and level, -being what-*asnam 7d by. Ptolomy the promontory of Priowto'in bis tkjrý

table. of ÀW;ca, since the great motintains which ràngg adong

the wbole of this coast eùd here.
SECT101i

6 -Narrmdlkdoij m the-edition of Purchas, but certainly the Badwis or
Bedouins3, 'i * - -the Peoýk of the Diserte beiiig the iiame 4 which the'

Ambi who grngtents are distinguished from those-wh.o inhabit taçms.-
Astlib
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SECTION VIL

COntitzuation -of the VqWge from the Harbour qf Comol te
Toro or AI Tor.

TirREP, hours after midnight of the 7'th' April 15411,, we i'ft
the harbour of Comol, using our oars for a small wa,y, and
then'hoisting sail we proceeded along the coast; but an hour
before day-fight solne'ofour bark-s struck upon ýcertain roçks
gnd shoals, on which we again struc'k sails and, took tô 0'ur

oars till day-light. At day-light, being then the Sth> wie
came ýo a spacious bay, of which to the north and north-west
we could see no termination, neither aijy cape or head-land

'in that direction. We àccordibalv sailed forwards in that
open sea or bay, but which had s-o7 many . shoals on each side

that it was wonderful we coulld make any prop of a large
wind; for, nom' going roamour, and now upon a tack, some.

times in the way and sometimes out of it, there was no 1 way
:For us te take certain and quiet ',. About sunset wé came to

-a very great shelf or reèf, and fustening our, barks to its- rocks
we remained there for the night. The morning of the 9th

being.clear, we set sail from this shelf, and took harbour
within a great shelf caHed Shaab-al- Yadayn 3. . After coming
,te ancbor, we noticed an island to, seaward, called Zenwjete.
This.port and fibelf trend N. E. by E. and S. '%V. by W.

FrStr;he cape'of the mountainS4, to another cape beyond it
on ivIfich there are a quantity of 'shru s'or fürzes ; the'coaq-

runs'.NL. -E. by N. =d S. W. by S. the distancé between these
capes being about three- and a half or four leagues. Frora

this last point the -coast of the great bay or nook W'..Iýnds inwards
te the west, and afterwards turns out agý'a*n, making a, great

Circuit

In our mode of counting time, th,-et
2. This nautical language is so différez

to, be almost'unintelligible. - They appem
in which the wind was sometimes scz

contrary ; so that occasionally they had t,
strange word roamour, which has occurrc
to mean that operation in beating to win

contrary to, the direction of her voyage, c
the short leg of the tack.,-E.

3 Signifying in Arabic the shelf of the
4 Probably that just before named 1

cape of the mountains, bemuse the Abys:

ýe in the of the sthw--E.
ent ùom Tf 70the present day as

ir to bave sailed in a winding. ch - an.
:ant, sometimes large and so'me't=*e-à

tà, tack or turn to windward. The
red once before, may be conjectured
bdward' ' in which the vessel sails
called in ordinary nautical language

ýe two hands.-Astl.
Prionoto ftom Ptolomy, and called'55. .

huan mountains there end .-- E.
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circuit with many windings, and ends in a great -and notable
point called Bas-al-Yashef, or the dry cape, called by. Ptoloiny
the promontor ca.

y, Pentadactilus in hi s third table of 'Afri * .The
island Zemooke ià about eiLyht leagues E. from this cape; and

from that island, accordin to the Moorish pilots, the two9
shores of the àulf are first seen at one time, but that of Arabia

is a _Yreat deal farther off thanthe Afrieýan coast. ci is bis island,
whi very hi --' ànd barren, is named Agathon by Ptolomy,911.

It has another very small island close to lit, whith i', not - men-
tioned in Ptolorn.y. Now respecting the shelfShaab-àl- Yaù!àyn,,
it is to be noted that it îs -a great shelf far to seaward of the
northern end of the great bay, all of it above wateri, lîke two
extended arms w*th- their hands wide open, whence its Arabic

name which- signifies shelf qf the hands. The port of this
shelf is to landward, as- on'that side it winds very muche w-as

1 JJI to shut up.thýe.,baven froin aül winds from. the sea. - Thisbavep
and cape Bas-àl--N=ke bear*from each other E. 'S.-: E. -and -
W. S. W. disUtnt about four leaguès.

At sunrise on.. the., 10th-- we set. sail to thé N.,N. E. the wind
being fressh and the -s'ea appearing cléar and navigable. W4,en

about half a. league from the- point we saw,-'as. every..-Çý4Ç
ship under sail, but on drawi

thou a 
ng nearer it was a

wÉitrteck.iuthe sea, which we were--told deceives aH. navi-
auWrs. as it did -After this we stood N. by E. By
dclock we reached an island named Connaka, an4 'Pass6d be-

tween it and the inainland of Africa. . This islànd>,isl. small and
barren, about half a Jeague in circuit, and is about.a. league
and a half ûon! the main. It resembles a- vast crocodile ýýtÉ.
its légs stretched out, an»d is e.noted laùd-mark.omon«, navi-

gatom Connaka and Zaniojète r N. W.
bear from each othe.cP ' _'

by W' , ' and S. E. _by E. distant about six small leagues. About,
half an'hour past ten, we reached avery- long point of sand -
stretchincr far out to, sea, called Ras-a1-nýf, which'sienifies in.
Àrabie L point or cape of the nose. 'Theïé is no T-gh land
whateyer about thisý cape, but a vast plain field without tree-

or any green thing, and- in the very face of thé point siands a,
èrreat temple,-without any other buildiq' -on. each sîde of

it is a very cleer sandy coast in mannez'ýr'. Ôf a bay, Th eý cape
of Bas-al-nef is famous among navigators, as all their trouble
and danger ends on reaching it, when they consider them-
selves at home and secure. We continued our course ftom.
this cape alongr the coast with the wind at S. E. At noon my
pilot took theýýaltit'adè, and found r latitude 24ý9 10' N. at

Which

Ir
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which time -we were beyind Ras-a1-nefý about three' leagues,
whence the latitude of that cape is 240 N. Frorn thWit ap-

ýpears that. the ancient city ý 0' f Berenice výùâ baitt upon this
éapeý Ras-al»nef, -as Ptolorny places it c * this coast undér the
trépic ôf , Canceri makinîr the gSrentest declination of the sua
at thig Likewise Plinir savs that at

P1aceý 
almost 

23'

-Berenice -the sun at, noïon in the -snmnier solstice gives nô
shadow to the gnomon, by w1fiich that city appears, to bave

î. stood ýunder. the tropic,5,
14aff au tour before sunset, we -came to an island called

Shwarit, but passinje ôiiwards a quarter of a lèague we came
d - d others -of rock, d anchored be-

P « to soýý.shelves of san an an
tween them -in a. -«wd harbour caRéd SiaL . The'se shelves -and

this port arç 103 leagues beyond Swalein. On tbese shelves
we -a much- greater quantity of sea-fowl than haël been
seen in a!iy part. of the Red Sea. From, Bas-al-;Nashe tô the

may be between,16 and 17 leagues. After
passin« -Cape Ras-al-Nashe, or the N. '%V. point -of the great
bày, le coas*t*w'*nds very much, r*unniner, into the ]and, ànd
pusb-ingý,out again a very lonir -point of lano d calléd- Ras-al-ne,
wlu*ch two points bearý,from' ea#»h other'N. E and -S. W. al-
most x more -N -ýand S. -distant about six leagues lar

or ge. From
Ras-à1-tjýf f6rwards, -the coast -winds directly to -the N. W.

till we conie to_ Szva.ýit, -the distance being between 10 and 1- 1
lemmes. - In th is -distance the iea is only iii, three places fou]

î, wii% shoals.;.fe-stýto seaward-of the island of Connaka, wheie
tbere is a larire fair shoal rising above watèr i à ereat ridlue
of large rocks- and running a long way towaýd-: the -land e-wd placels àt the isl > d of Shtcarî , as*t both to the east and

westof this ilislànd oreat shoils, ând flats stretch towards the
Éiain-land, so as apparently to shut up the sen,-entirely bè-

tween that island aàd the ra- ain ; the third is at -this harbour
ici of Sial where we anchored, where the sea is studded thick

with-innumera-ble* sh6als and flatse so that no part remams
free. The island of Shwarit is a gun-sbot in length and nearly
às'much. in breadth, all loiv land, with aerreatgreen bush in.,

fiere is a Lrea
the-iniddle,' ànd opp' site- to its ý east. side t t rock

'isfi d Shwarit- i ore than
like an an s little m half a-liague from,

U the main-'la üd.
From

5 It miy be presurned that tbe position given byPtolomy is merely ac-
ciclewil, resulting &dm cozpputed distances; -ànd Pliny onlv spèalcè from
the authority çf Ptolomy. In aU probability Al Kosçir, to be àftemmrds

-Mentioned> is the Berenire of the anciew&.s.-2Lstl.
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From Swakemall. the way to, Bas-al-nef, tbe countries are

all inhabited. b Badwis or Bédvzàasý -. who follow the 1av._ýof
Mahoraetý auY from, Ras-enefi - upwards to 8uez ý and -the

end of this'sea, the com afi belongs to Egypt, the inhabit.

ants of which, dwell between the coast of the .Red.-Sea and"ibe

river Nile., Cosmographers in general call the inhabitahts -of
both thesé - regions Ethiopians. Ptolomy callsthein -Egyptian

Arabs -.' Pomponius Mela and 'ther cosmographers -name
them. in-, general . Arabs ; but we ought -to fâow- Ptolomy,

as he was-the prin'eof--cosmogmpher"';. , Thèse.Eg.Vtian
Arabs, who inhabit the whole countr frointhéýmountaitis-to

the, sea, are commonly S- Iled Bedwis or Bedmdns, 1 o.f *lose
customsandiùannerof lifeweshalltreat:in.anotherplace.-

We took in. étir saiis on the 11 th of April, proceeded.
on our way, by rowing. At nine o'clock we.-entered a great

aycalkd - -Gad'enauhi abolit 4 leagues from. :>ial- the Coast
between trendÏng N. W. and S. E. rather moie to, the - N. and
and S. The. land over'. the sea, which, forsome way had- thç,
appearance of a -Wall or trench, beco- es * now mountain
ous and doubled, shewin so niany moantains and so close

tbat it wa"s wonderful. lhe port.'or bay of Gadenauhi is -107
leagues beyand Swalcem, in lat. 2 4' 40/ -N. , It .was low -water

one hour after higknôon 7 and full sea' wbén the moon, rose
above the horizon; and as the moon ascended it began to-ebb,

till the moon was an hour past the meridian, when, it began
to, Éowý and was full sea an hour after the moon set. _By night
the wind was N. W. Two or ihree hours after midaight we
-departed fîom Gadénauhi prosecuting our yage., In pas-

-sincmý between the shoal which comes fi-om the N. %V. pomt of
he_%ay and the island of Bahuto, we stuck fast ùpon-, the

shoal, and were rnuch troubled, believing ourselves in a net
orcul-de-sac; but we had no hurt or danger, and. presently

got into the right channel and rowed along shore, against the
wind at N. W. till, day. .- The 12th we rowed along shore,
and came an hour after sunrise into a haven calléd Xameel

quiraan or Sharm-al-Kiman, meaning in the Arabie a clât or
opening in the 'mountains. This is a small but excellent

harbour, 1 league beyond Gadenauki and ',D8 leaguesbe,,
yond Swgken, very much like the port of Igi4i&
The 12th of April we'set sail along shore, théwind-being

fresher
6 Perbaps Waeannawi,-Astl,
7 1U atmnge as coniected with the tide which is depen'--

-dent on the mon, may possibly meau when the nmon was in oppo te
c riorth; or mid-way between her s=ina and risi
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fimsbeý.»dmorélùrge;.atEi.S.,.E.. About ncon it blew., v' y
Imrd with: such inipetuonsgusts t6t it dro-ýe the sands ôf the

Jf coast-vezy highi raiéng.thim,up, to, the. heuvensi in. vast whirls
like greàt mees-i About. even'ing when the barks draw to-

aethieý. the, wind'was entiýêý_calin -to some, -while others a
Ëttle behind', ôr before, , or. more: toward§ the lànd or the sea,had- it:Stul, violentrio -that they could not carr sail, the-clis-y

tmS between. those bècalmed' .and those baving thé wind very

ý.Z e", being . UÛea no more ý thau a stones throw.. Presently
-,,m - those before. . becalmed, while-

after., thé ind' would assail
those. thatwmt very swifi weýre left in. a calm., Bieincr all close
tagether, tbàseemedas-'if doÜe.iù sport. Someofiesegales

came kom te; E. ýand E. N, E.-.,so bat and çcorchùi gr that they
seemeà-.'lik' - flames,. of fire. -"rh'sand raised b ' these 111 S

W 
d

went sometimea- one way and sometimes anOM - and we
cSild, somethnes see, one Cloud or pillar of sand driven in

-or four, diffèrent d'réctiôns-before it fell, down. . These
SM& Oangýs would not have been wenderful among b Ws

ïýïiwere very singrular where wewere at such a distance frop
the coasL .-- W.bën these winds assailed. us in this manner we
were at a port -n=ed Shaona-J or. Shatvna.; -. and n oing on in

this, manner,, - sometiràes. hoisting -and at other' times strikiX Mg
our. caý,. sometimes laugbing at what we. saw, and ather

tinjesJný.dread we. went on -tili near sunset,, when we entered
a port numed Gualibo -signifýingr in Arabiz the.poit of troum,

b1ý,. . baving advanced thLýday aiýd part of-the fôrmer night
about is- leaigues.

From Gadenauhi to a. port named S&zLara,, which., is encomvb
passed byz very red hill, the- coast trends N. -W. by. N. and

S. E; by -S.- the distance about 10 leagues.; and ùom this red
hül to a point about a leàguebeyon.dC=a1iýo, the. coait runs
M N. W. -and S.-S. E. distmee. about 6 Ica'gues.- In tbese,ý
16. leaRues,, the Coast is very clear,, only, that -a leagu.e eyon
the Rk Hill there is. a shoal h alf a large league froin the land
In these 16 lea-aues there. are many excellent ports, more

numerous tban, 1 have ever seen in so short a space. At -one
of these named Shauna, whieh is very large, the Moor' and
native inhabitantî say there formërýv stood a famous City
ilié centiles, *hich L believe, to have been that named Neclw-

by Ptolomy in his third book of Africa. Along the sea
e-runs a long range of great bills veryclose -together and

doublïng

Perhaps Kalabon.-'As4l
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doubling -,àn each aber, -and -fai inland .behirid. these 118emonntains are seen to, risé. above -them. - JI .this, range feré
are two, mountains larger ihan: the restý or;eVen , than, anv 1 on
the whole coas,4 one.of which-is black -as thougWit
bure, and the other is yellow, . an'd between Iem- are' eèU
heaps of sand.. From the -black -mou t-n am
an o and taR - trýes *ük

pen .:field in which, werte matiy-lar*g'e.
spre-ading tops, being. the first 1 had seen on the C. M- t'.tlàt

ed bqond, -Moss*â
scemed -plant by man ; 'for those -a little

are of the, kind pertaining to, màrshes on. theborders - of- thé
seqor of rivers; as thosé at the port:of Shàrià-;aIýKikaM and
atthe harboùr Igidid are wild aind pitifuL 1ý ed arid dry,

-two, monutains,-are- about,
without bouahs or ruit. Thesc

two leaeues slort of the port of Sharm-alý-Kima G
which is 12Q.,,,Ieacrues beyond Swakem,. isyery 1--ke-the pott of

Sharm-al-Kiman -- except that the one -is , environed by- many
moantains,» whi.le the. land. round- tbe. otier is a D' iwenerm

plain. The-ý. entty to ýthis port is between eerta-in roùkýs:or

à shoals, on'. which- tbe seà breaks . witb-tauchý fbrc6ý - but the- e" ,
isdeepandlargë. Afterý sunrise on the 18th-we'--left, the pcirt.

of Gualiâo, a ' nd, as t ' he wind w-as stroing at., N., W. Making a
beavy sea, . .e rdwedalông shore, and at ten. in the inorniÈ-je

'ivent ý ýnto a -port -nam ed Titna, -a -league ý wid haIf beyèàà
GuatMo. - Tuna- is a srnalf foul haven, beyond:Swakemý-1.-2e
lea«ues and, a balf, -in -lat. 2,5 _ ýSü1 N. - The éntrànce is. be,-ý

tween rocks, audwithin it-is- so-muchencumbered with shéais
and r'cks that it is a 'mall and sorry harbour ;ý but round the
point Ibrming, the north side of this barbour, there - is. a, good '

and road-stead against the - wind at N. -dhaven W. the lan
rouzd it beinabarren. sand. T- o the-N. W. of tI4ý there are

three 'hàr-p-mountains of rock, as * if to indicâte the. si
of the harbour. One hour beféie suuset we fàstened our,;
selves to. a shoal a league beyond Tuna. This coast, froiù à

Iéaz.ue.ý beyond Ci.zwlibo, to' another- point a -leacrue - and a half
beyond. this shoal, -trends N. N. W., and S. Si E distance four

leagues.
The 14th April we rowed along shore, the sea runni*ng very

high se; as, tc- distress the rowers ; but beating up ýgai:nst w:iýîd
and- sea- till past noon, wç came into a fine bay, in the, bôtw M
of which wë came t'anchor in an. excellent haven. Thisd.ay
and niaht we went about 5 leagues, and were now about 129i
leagues béyond Swakem. - For thèse five leagues the coast. eeà

tends N.«%V. and S. E. the land within the coàsf bem*g in some-
Plâces
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places low - and - plain, while it is, mountainous in otbers . By44Y-Iighýt oný the J Sth .e * were- a leàgue short of AI KvssiýPWhich-we-reachedmhour and half.,àfter sunrise, and cast
!Chorý-i' the harbour.', -During thepast night and the short

PArt of this, daY we ý l'ad advanced about, seven Jeagues, theCffltextending .-N. N..W. and -8. S. E. - Accardhiý6yto Pliny,
in, tbe. sixth, boio- f his'Natural History, ýand 111tolomy in bisiýýrd, .book ý_ of Af:rîèaý this place of AI Kmir was ancientlyed Philoteraw

lukte tu All the land from hence- to Arsinoe, atfhç northera "extremity of thé Red Sea, was anciertly cafled,enço.i ý This place îs about 15 or 16 days journey froÉa thenearest part of the, Nile, directly west This is thé onlv porton, au this,,coast to which provisions arebrought from tl;e -landof Egypt, now called Rea.; and &om this, port of Kossir aRtheý towns on t* coast of the Red Séa' are provided. : .In oldtimes, the- town of Mossir was built two leagues farther up thecoast; -but beingfQund incommodious, especiafiy as the harbourat.that place was too smàll, it was rýèmoved to this place. -Tothis day th ' e. ruins of old Kossir are still visible, . and -thére 1believe,:was Philoteras. New Kossir by observations twiceyerified, is in lat..26."15'Ný being 136-Jeagues beyong Swakem.The port is a 1ggeý bay quite, open to, the Éastern winds, whichon this coast blow with great force.' Right over acrmnst thetown, ' there.-are - some small. shoals on -which the sea breaks,between which and the shore is the anchorage for frigate'and ships coming here for a loading. The town is very smalland perhaps in the most misérable and, barren spot in theworld. The libuses are more. like hovels fbr catt1eý somebuilt of stone and clay,. and others of sod, .having no roofsexcept a few matts, which-defend the inhabitants frora the sun,and from rain if any happen now and then to fall as it werebychance, as, in this place it so, seldo ' m rains as to, Wlookedupon as, a wonder. ' *In the whole neighbouringcountryon
the . coast, fields, mountains, or hills, there groweth no kind-of herb, gTass, tree,,,cr bush and noth*g is tobe seen but

black

In Purchas AI Kossir is named Alcocer
tý be the Philoteras of Ptolomy; but DrPoc

making àKossir Berenice, which iÈ bigl
àf K!ýtj anciehtly Coptos, or of Kus near h>

nearÉst.port to the Mile on all that cour, wi
-mpposes 01d Kossir to have been Myoi Hon
have been Berenice.-Ast.

Don John thinks this place
>ock places it 2o 40' more to'the

'hly probable, as it ii stili the port
) both on the Nile, as well as the

rhich Berenice was. Mr Pocock
rmoi btit we rather beHeve it to

il
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blâ ek scoréhed -mountains, and a -number of bamYdl&ki, whieh
envît-àn the whole place froin sea ta sea, like a'n amphitbeatrè
of bàrrenness- and sterifity, most melancholy ta. behold. àny
flat ground there is, is- a mere dry barren sand mixed.with
,gravel. The ý -port even is -the worst 1 have -seen- on all this

coast, and has-no fish,'thouLyh all the otherports'and channels
through which we.came have abundance and variety. It has

no kind of cattle; and. the people are supplied from three
wells near'the town, the water of which diSers very little froni

that c;f the sea. -
'The most experienced-of the Moors had never -beard of the

name of Egypt % but call tlw..,&hole landfrom -Al Kossir. to,
Alexandria by the nam - f Rifa-11, which abounds..in .-all

kinds of -victuals and more- than any otherpart, of
the world, together with giý-eàt abundancecf cattle, horses,. and
éamels, -therènot beinir a single foot of waste land in. the whôle
country. According ta the information- 1 received; their 1
guage and customs are-entirely- Arabie. -The ]and, as ýý1waS
told$- is entirç]y plain, on,-which- it neverý rains. except for a
wonder; but'God hath provided a remedy. by ordaining that
the Nile should -twice a year 1.z overflow itseý natural bounds, to
water the fields. -ý. T- hey. said likewise that the -Nile frop op-

posite ta Al Kosszr, and far above that towàrds the - bounds 'of
Abyssinia, was navigable all the way -ta Alexandria; but hav-

ingr many. islaiids and rocks, either it was, necessary to have
giod pilots- -or -ta sail only by day. They -told- me likewise
that the .natives inhabited. this barren, spot of .41 Kossir, as

beincr the nearest- harbou- r an the coast of the Red Sea- to the
Nil whence provisions were transported ; and that the -in-
habitants were satisfied-with slight Éiatts instead. of roofs to
th éïr, houses because not troubled with rain, and. thé. mattE
were a sufficient protection from -the sun.-, but made theïr
walis of stone to defend themselves against- the 'alianity and
rapaciousness of the Badtvis, a perverse people, void of ali
goedness, , who often suddenly assaulted the place in hope of
plunder, and frequently ýil1aýed the caravans -coming across
fronà the -'Nfle with provisions and other commodities.

The

i ô No wonder, Mesir is the name by wlýich Egypt is known to the
Arabs.-E.

11 More properly Al Rif, which name more particularly belongs to pae
of Lower Egypt.-Ast..

12 Ta is erroneous -as the I\ràc only oyprilows once vearlr.-E.,
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a ne 18th of April we, fastened ourselves to ' a shoal about
four leagnes past Kdssir, 'and set sail from. thence at, noon»
The,. !9tb,'àbôut hàlf an hour. past eight o'clock, while pro-,
cèèding with.fine weather,'. w-e were sitiddenly ' taken aback by
a fier* Ce gust at N. .-Ni NV. which oblicred us to take shélter
in an island called Suffange-al-bahai- 13 or $afan
losin6 4 or, 5. leagges of way that we had already ad.vanced.
The. name given ta this -island means in the, Arabie a sea-s

Itis,131c Ues beycind At Kosstr, in qat,. 27.1. N. beintt-.in.length,
about twoneagues by abouta quarter in breadth, zilof sand

vithout treéý ôr water. Itrý harbour is good in, al-1 weaiÉer's ;
butu 'a the main land the nuniber of bays, ports, and ' har--ý. bout this plicé are wonderful. _ -The best ébannel here
isbet.ween the îsL nd, and the niàin, aloniz the- coast of the

cSUpente. ýa's on -thé 5. ide next the islane there are some sboüs.
làkéw*se*, m** the. northèrn entry, to this port, there. are oth > r
shuâls which néed, nôt be fearèd- in ê0ming in by. day,. ànd in
in the southerû entrance *there is a large rock in thé verywiddIe.ý !Fhé 20th at sunset we. were about six lea

e _gtreý be;-
ycâd this-Wand of Safanj-al-bahr.., From ' i-ch, isla t a

0 whý ý nd
iamdypoint 'about 1 league beyoùdithe, coast. trends N -a X. W.

and. S.- S. E.'and- from this point fori ar& to the end of the,
àix leaguès, the Coast, wm*' ds inwards io landwàrds forming a

krgé bay, within . which -are many islands, ports, crçeksý baýs,
znd notable harbours. The 2 Ist by day we were fast to, the
shére.of au- island callèd Sheduàmý.and the wind beîùcr-càý,
we x-owed along the coast of ýthe island, which, opposite to-

Ambia.orthe east'si'de,, is high ànd craggy, all of bard rock:
thÉee luagues long and two broad.. This island, is 20 leàz.nes
béyénd.e Zàser, havirig no water nor any trees. « it ý iile-
t-ween the two coaüs, - of 'Arabia and Egypt, being five leagues

jý= either. . Beyond it t6 the north-west are -three smaIrow
islands.. with shoais a« ong them. Aà bour after -sunset, we
were upon the north cape, or Point of this island, ýyhence we

crossed towards the Arabian coast 14,. and having' no wind we
",toourýoars- Within a little it began, to.blow fair, ýfrôM-I

the Si *E. and_ we set -sail stëeri-ng-, N. W. At eleve next
moriung,,

is. Safi=.jýaI-bahr- In Arab*,c Safanj> Sofwj 'and Irfonj., alleignify Sponge,
-whkh is obvious1y derived 'Lrom the. Arabic wordý,-Ast.

14 Probably.ineaning that part of Arabia betw"een tbcGuifof Suez and the
Bahr-aktea, calléd the promoItcry of T 'or, of which.ýCPPC DUomcd ferms

-the S. W. eîtremity. -F.
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mornmel, we, ivére upon the'coast of the Stony Arabia, and
sôon sifled along its shore, enterine two houri before sunset
into the port of Toro or AI, Tor, qýhich may be seen from
the island of Sheduam, distant 12 leagues, bearing N. by W.
-and S. by E.

Toro or AI Tor was of old called Elâna, as may be seen in
the writings of Ptolomy, Strabo, -and other anciènt '*ritéri,
although our observation of the latitude differs materiaUy ùcra
theirs. But they shew that Elana was situated » in the Most

A inward-part of a very sgreat gulf, called Sinue E1aniti=ý1-1
L'ý' d in lat. 290'151 N.,j froin the name',oft is plàce Elana, an i
A Now we know that Toro là Mi. lat. 2 81> 1 oe N. "I ùnd lies., ùpon

very long and straight coast The ca ' e of this gréat differi
ence, if-. these places- be-the saine, mayhave procèeded7 frDm

erroneous information even to Ptoloniy and the other ancièht

ï cosmcieraDhers. ý But that ancient Elana and modern Toro
are the saine, appears from' tbis,- that from theùce toý Suez both
on the Arabian and Egyptiancoasts of the Elan'itic Ge net
only is therç no memorial oir reniains of any other aùcient
town, and the barrenneis of th e* country, want of water, ând
rough craggy nïountaïns,' make it evident that in no other
place could there be any habitation. Hencecozisidering-that

Elana on the coast ofAmbia Petrea, near ad.Ptolomy 
placesjoining to Mount -Sinai, -and make' no , mention of apy town

between it and the City of Heraes on, the upmost'extremity of
the Elanitie Gulf where the sea ends; and as on this shore éf

Arabia-there is, n'éither town, Village,, nor habitatioh,ý çomïng so
near the position.assi'ned to, Elana as Tora,, and as it -- im.

poýsibJe to inhabit between Taro and Sitez'.. it seemý just to
conclude that Toro and El, 1-ana are the saine place. Ue port
of Turo seems likewise that me'ntioned in fioly wî rit under the

name of Ailan, where Solornon, «king of Israel, ca:Üsed the
ships to be built which sailed to Tai-sis and Ovhir-to bring
gold and silver fôr the te'plé of J»rusaleui: for' taking away
the second létter from Ailan, the ancient naines are aim ost thé

sanie.

15 Don Juan entire mistakes this point of antiquity, in consçquenS of
not having learnt that there was another and eastern gulf at thé-head of the

ý 1ý i :ý
Red Sea ; the Bahr-akkaba or real Siius Elaniticusi on which is- the tcwn
Of Ayla, assuredly the ancienet Elana àr Aylane-E.

16 If this observation be exact, -the great proznontory, or peninmla between
the gulh at the head of the Red Sea must be extended too, far south in the
map i:on=cted by er P=ck.

2i
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sameý Môr is it reai son-able that it should le in any othÈr
place, -âs. the timber -,for the navy- of Solomon wasbrought from
Lebanon and Anteliba Diùs; -and to avoid èxpendes the WOU]d

necesgeurily ca-r7 it to.the nearest port,. especially as, Ze Jews
then _1 4. lhe region of Idumea, and that part of the coast
of A=ea which -is. betiveèh Toré and Suez. S'rab-o
holdsýthat Élitna and tfikn are the. same city; and-when-treai.
ing of this- city in another place, .-lie saýs, .that &om .the ýcrt

of Gce-za it 'is -1260 -ffirlones, , to thé city 'of - Ailan, ic is
situated on the inwgrdest P» art of the Arabic GUIf 17.-;- Il -and

«I thère .&e . twog 'one towards Gaza -a'* nd Arabia, calied ý the
Sinus -laniti'*U«,. froin the citv Elana w-bi'h stands' up* n it *
-the other on' -thé EgyptiàÙ' si âe -towards - the City of Heroes;
and the way from Pelusiwn to this. gulf is very' mal.

This -is what ý I woùld pick out from'ancien t authors.
cc As- this: is a. point of LSreat moment in geography, it de-

s . ervès--to- be, examined 's. ", It is observablé tÈat DonJuan
admits -that both Ptolomy and Strabo make th'e Red' Séà -
ter'inate -to the north in two-]ýràe .&Pulfs, . one towardÈ EVpt

and-the-othêr towards Arabia5 àt the 7 end of whichý lat . ter they
place Elan'. Ye.t. fieré he rejects. the âuthority of both geo.
gràpheiýs, 'à1lerring that both, were inistaken*e- because T-6r is
situatedeona very' long and -straremht coast.- Helikewisecites
Ptolomy. as - making the latitude ot Elaùa -290 15t N 19. yet âe.

wu ' nts the-difference between that posiiion. and- thé. altitude
found at AI. Tor, 20" 10', as -of nô significance here'. though
in former' i.nstànces' he had held the tables of Ptolonty as. in-

faBible.- I-t is still stÉanger that Don Juan should after all
admitiof a guif of Elana, as 'ill beý see'npresehtly, and yet

place it àt agreat distance, and at the opposite side'of the sea-
fiýonrthaton which Elana stands. Fldve*ver this may be, it

is

J, 7 Had Don Juan -de Castro bee'n acqtiaintedwith the eastein gulf at the
head of the Red Sea, called the Baler-akhaba, he would have more readfly

chosen. Ayla for the seat of Ailan, and the dock-yard of the navy of Solornon,
being at the incwardest part of the Red Sea., and the port nearest to, Gaza.

Be4desj, the portion of the text marked with inverted commas, seems a quo-
iatiôn by- Dnn Juàn -frým'StrÀboj which"distinctly indicates -the eastern > or

Elànitic Gulf,'and points to, Ayla as, the seart of Elana and Ai1aýj and dis-
tinctly ù=ks the- other or -western guIf,. - now that of Suezi--E.- -
is This paragrai> marked by inverted commas, is a dissertation by the-

editor of Astlèy5 Collection, too,. important to be oinitted, and- toc, long for

19 The latitude -of Ayla in modem màps is about ege ioll N. having a-
very near coincidence.-F.

iw -- ý 1
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is certain t7hat Don Juan, hud n àt the ancients, bas bêen nîUSý_
informed on this matter ;'for n't only the Arah geographers

give a pàrticula'r. account of this eastern.gulf, as will appear
-:from the descripýon of the Red Sea by AWfeda, but its ex- -

istenée has been - proved. by two En lish travéllers, ý Dr Shaw
and'Dr Pocock. * The errors which. ý on Juan ha-sIere fallen

into, bas béen owing. to not having ex.atùined the ý coast 'M the
sfde of Arabia;'for untif the fleet came to thé island.of She-

duam, it had sailed entirely along the African shore; -and
tbenjeaving the north part of that island,* it passèd oveý,to

the ébast of Arabia " for the firist time, wheréit may be pre-
y fell i '. with the land -some way to-

sumed that the n the, 'orth.
of the S.> W. point of the great peninsula'between the'. tiWo
gulfs. This cape in the maps by De VIsle and.'Dr Pocock

is called- Cp*C MahQmet. Stül however as the island of Ske-
duam seems to, lie neEirer the eastern. gulf, its north end

being- at least eighteen or twenty'miles to the southward of
Cape Mahomet, it is surprising that DonJuan theWhole
fleet'should overlook that gulf, which indeed'was -done ' -befbre

bv the'Veàetian who sailed along the Arabiàn shore*. in the
fl7eet of Solyman * Pacha. What Don Juan says about. the

identity of -Elana and Ailan or Aylan- we shall.not contend
about, as the authority of Strabo, and the, similarity of naines
are strong proofs. But we shail presently see that the-Aràbs
ýlace Aylàn at the head of a g-Teat gulf; and the distânce he
c ' i * tés from. Strabo, 1260 stadia frombaza to Aylan, supp's*n"g

it fè be exactý is'a proof that .4ylan çannot be the sùffi e with
'Toro. We shall only.-observe farther, that the positive deniàl

by Don Juan'of there being any*suèb ulf the Elanitz'C o ai
the east or side- of Arabia, may have %een the reaison. why it
was not laid down in the maps of Sanson, or by any geogra-
plier before De L'Isle.".Ast. 1. 15?4. a.

The city of Toro or AI Tor is built on the sea-side along
an extensive and fair strand or beaëb, and about a cannon-s'hot

bdore'-*coming to it we saw twelve palm-trees close togèther
very-.near the sea; and from. these a plain field exteiýds- to
the féot of some high hills. These hiUs are part of a- chai'

whièh- extends frôm, the straits of Ormuz or Persian Gulf, 'and
iýhidli-'é'tend bither along the coast very high above the séz
asfail- as Toro, where they lenve. thé coàst5 and-with a eeât

and

,te-Properly speaking only to the Arabian coast of the Gulf of Suez, not
at aH to the Arabian coast of the Red Sea.-E.
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-and sudden violence return &om thence to, the mailn towards
-the north-eýst, as angry and wearied by so long neighbourhéods?) mountains-of the water Arabia.Pétrea isdivided..,by
frorà Arabia Felïx,, and on'' the highest tops of thém" some
£ hristians lead holy' and quiet lives. A little:wa'y beyond Torc,
on the borders: of the sea, -a .monntain begins, to rise- by little
and ý little; and thrusting out a large high cape or promontory,
sSms toý those in the townlike three gréat and mighty separate
pountains. T, his town ý of Tor is small but well situated, all

its inhabitants beine Christians ý who speak Ar . abie. It, has a
monastery of friars of the order of «Mýnserrat, in whiéh, is the

oracle -or i«înageý of Santa Catali= .- of Mount Si n-ai or St Ca"
tharine. -These friars are ah Greeks. The harbour of Toro,
is. not Igrg, but very secure, bavm*.a opposite to the shore a

long àtony bank, between whi'ch aný the shore - is. the harbo ûr.
Atý this place both the coasts of the gulf are' only about three
lea« 1 distant

geýinsg desirous to learn some particulars concerning this
country, I made znýséIf acquainted with the friarsý fromw M
1 had the following information. They told me that Mount

Sinai was thirleen sinall days journey- into .the land, or about
18 leagues The mountain is: very high, the country qround
being phým and open,. having on its borders a great town iii.

-habited by, -Chri*stians, into which no can enter
except he who pthers the rents and duties belonpeine. to the

Turks. On th ' e top of the mountaia is'a monaste%"ry having
friars,. where the body of the blessed Virain Si Catha-many 0

iine lay baried. Accqrdin cr to Anthonv bishop of Florence*,
the 16dy of this Holy Viign was carried away bythe angels
ftom, -the city of Alexa- ria and buried on Mount Sinai.
They told me farther that about four months before. our-ar.-
-rival this most Uessed and holy body was carried from the,

moantain with great pomp, on a triumphal chariot all -mIt,
to the city of Cairo,_ where the Christians of that. city, which
are the bulk of the inhabitants, came out to receive it in solemn,
procession, and set it with great honour in ii monastery. The-
cause of 'this strancre remcval was the many insults-'which the
monasterv on Mount Sinai ssuffiered from the Arabs, from
whom th; friars and pilgrims had often to rèdeem. themselves-

wîth money; of which the Christians of Cairo complained
to-the Turkish governor, and received permission to brint 

ee

I Surelir this passage should be only, three short days journey.-E.

Portuguese Discovery and rmiT ri. uooK me
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he-blemêd and boly body-, totheir cityý-, which wàs doûe aoï.
cordinÉly4 1nspiteýof a strenuous opposition fréni the fiiarséf

un -Sinai. 1 am. 6om'ýrhàt doùbtful -of the -truth of thisý
transportàtiône -. suspecti g that thé friars m'ay-ýbave- truràpedup this story r t have taken the bèly ecia

-lest we - bo4y
ilÎem,.asthey-expected-us-with'anarny of lO,000'nlën' Yet

they ý affirmed ý it for -truth' 'expressing grreat soi-iow- for iýé re-
-movaL- - These friar« told me likewes-é that' se,ýeraI hermits
lead -a solitary and holy- life- In these mountaiùs over -apinst
die town ; -and that all through the Sfony. Arabiaý - theîè -are
many towns of Christians'-1 asked if-they-kne* where-the.
Jews had -Passed the Red Sea; but thèyknew of no. certain

place, only-that. it must have i been so ewherebet*een'Toro
andSuez. Iley said lik-ew*se,-ýthat -oli'the -Arabiaù Coast, èf

:the Gulf, t or three leaeues short-of Suezi was--t e fou'ntàin
which Moses -caused. ta sprmg from the rock by.ýstrikinà. - it

with his rod, being - stW calléd-1y the*Arabs- the fountaiù-.'of
Mo -ses, the waier of whieh is purer and. moré -pleaýmt -than

anyother. They said that fiom Toro to Ca by - land - was
seven ordinary days in which the best and most di.

rect way was thýough Suez But that since the Turkish gal.
lies came to Suez they had 'ch nged the road, goiniz two
leagues round'to-avoid. Suez, Ser hich. thèy iurned tà the
west.

ýaFtaý,ds converýed'- v*th, a ver est,
y-hôn 'learne&-ànd

enrioùs Mahometanî ý--whom 1 asked if he coÜld tell where'
the'Jews crossed the Red Sea on which he told màé thaïboth
in' tradition and in, some old *,ritings ît *ùs saidthat the

JeWs, fleéîùg from the Egyptians, rrived--on e ast -of: ýEz
gypt. dirécily' opposite to -Toro, ýyhère -.iMo's'es prayed 1 ta Gôdfor deliveranceý wand struck- -the sea twelve times' ith -his rodj
on whièh- it âpened -in twelve several paths by wbicb: the
Jews paised aver, s

-to the-other'side to, where T&o-now.îtands,-ý
after . whicIL -t.hé Egyptians, -'entering inio.ý thesîe paths*- wereall

idéstrôyed-*ta'.the number of. about '600,000,jýien.,--That'_ fýoiù
-Moses:led the.- liraclit' to, Moui =4-

Toro, s es nt Si whéié Mqàeez
spake ýmany: tiraes vith - God 1 ai pproved much --: of

opinion -ýfbTif thepassage had- been at Suézi a*sý some msist,,
the *Egvpt-ians hadý no -occaÀon ýto have.- entéréd -into,ý àè
sea foÏ.I)ersécut*m*op*thè Jews, as they could hâve ý.gOne
round the. bay and cr t before them, more especiaRy a theý

were horsemen and the Jews all on foot. ý For though all
-these*.thihqs __CPMe abouý Iýi zui always ný--Eke

VOL. VL Y
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accamons there is'a7 shew and manner ôf re"n. I asked:of
that- the Christians-of Cai * had

this * MSi, if it were true ro
âW&Y -e body of St -Cadmine froin Mount .Sin

Chitiéd - th ai
-had never heurd of i4 neither did he believebut he said he

the ttMý sud that only four months before he had béen in
Cwroe ývfiich- éity ihey caR Mecara 33, whéré he heard of no'h ihing H - ýhought likewise that the Ch ans -àboutc ýe t risti

Xôuni Sinai wôuld n « r haveeve pertýitted such a thmgs as
thèy aU ýcomidered that womn às a saint, "and heïd. her body
in great revérenee*î. He tiild me also'thçit two or three leagues
"re coming -to. Suez there ie- a fôuntaîn whi îeh was givmý

tô. the Jews at thé interces'sion' of Moses, whom'they call
Xî*ýaa, the'water of whîch surpasses all others m*.goodness.

what lind of a place was -the town of Suez, he
müd biè, had never been there, as no per'son could enter that

'è=ept-thoser appointed by the -governor of Cairo fortow.n
t" Sred the ga11îesý nür come nearer9 than two leagues

under pain a
re

SFCTIOiZ VIII.

Continuation eythe« Foyagefrom Toro m- al Tor to Suez.

î ic set sàil the day after oui arrival, at Tora, beffig the '23d
)f April 154 1, and on the 24th we were in the lat. of 270 17
N > At this Pl=e, which is 20 leagues béyond Toro and 52-
lemees-fl-âm al Kossir, the land of Egypt, or'that coast of thé

ffl ý Sm which continueth all the way from Abyssinia, comes
ôùi'« the sea ch

into -with 'a very lone and low poin4 whi winds
waids-te the 1-andand more crooked. than any

o er Lfiave s*ee After forminz a large fine'bay, ît -outtZ in, n - juts
inta a large bigh cape -or poin %i' hichI's three àiort 1 es

Sm, at the other extremity èf this bay' fii
that first premontory to Si= the lànd bears N. W. by Nb
sud B7. E. by S 1 he shore of this bay is verLyhýîh and roughi
and - at the same ' time èùtire1ý parch and -barren.
'le « éle of this large bay, except very near' the shore»'l vh

is to-dSp that we had no ground with ûity fathom, and the
-bottom- is -a sôft, sand like ouze. This bay. 1 hold to 'have

î î
la vMt2. Necara, perhaps býmistake fer Meç= or Mezaras which

McS as it is cafled y the. Turksý Caire i3 an ItaUn co.mptien. *of
aj=a or

e 

IZ
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bSn ùndoubteffly ýhe Sinus Elanitieus of the ancients, though
Sfrabo and PtolegLy, being both deceived in reprd to -iu

S"îtuation,,, placed . it on the coast of Stony Arabia at Taro.
This 1 méntioned'. b!efore, when describine Toro, - that Strabo
gays the Arabian Gulf ends in two 'bays, ýae caUeà Blane=
on the Aràbian side, and the other on the FýUptîan -side
wheée stands the City of Heroes Ptolemy evidently £mes
the elateitic sinus on the - éomt of Argbix, where. Taro now
stande; which is very 'wOnderfal, cQnédèr*ng that Ptolemy
waà , bèrn in Alexandria, where he *row. his Ceosmography
and'resided àâ bis life, and which city.is sovery near these
pleea.

The 26th of April we set sail, . and at eleven- d-élock we
lowered our sails, rowing along shore, whereï we' ='t ffleor.

Two h'outs before sunset we viieighedaLmm* wi*th the winct '
north and rowed along shore; ànd bèfýýre the su*n"set'we &n-ý
chored behind a point of land on the Arabiane'rée whicli
sheltered us effectuallY from the n'rthWind, hàving gèIvýaàced*
only a league and a half this day. 'This point is ihireç sm'aiz
leagues short of Saez, and is directly east of the N. W. pInt
of the Great Gulf, distance about ý lea-gue. F'rom this point,
about.half a league inland, is thé- -founiain of Moses alre4dy
mentioned. As soon, as we had cait anchor we went on s ré,

whence we saw the end of this -séa, which we bad * itherto
thought* without end, and could -plain]ý sée the masts of thç

Turkish ships. AU this gave. us m uch satisfaction, yet mix.
ed'with much anxiety. As'the wind blew' bard all nig4tfrôm
the north, we remained at -ancbor behind'the point ùIl da

On thé morning of the 27th, the *wind blowinz hard -at-
N. W. we remaîned at anchor till ten, when we d"'e àrted'
the point and made for Suez with our oars. When about 4
league froin the end of the sea, I went before with two cature$
to examine the -situation of Suez, -and to look out fôr a proper*
landing-place. .'We got cloýe up to Suez about three dclock
M the afternoon, where we saw many troops of horse in thç
-field, and two great -bands of foot-soldiers in the town, whQ
ma& many shotsý at us froin a blockhouse. The Turidsb
ravy at this place consisted of fortv-one large ggUies,- and ning

hi* Having completed the examination,
8rear 5 ips. . pd. rg-

à=ed to o Ur fleet, we a went to the PçLint Of 'land -to thé
Iwet

Iýg*.de'=*Fdcn can be more explicit: but Don John unfortunateil
kàé,W'Ïét'ot the easternsinuse and foind himse: constrai=d to fitid both
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wesL of the bay, -and- carne to andhor- near'the -ý,flve
fathom»s -water, inan exceHent - hatbour, the. bottom, a flneý s'oft

sand;
It is -certainlthat -in ancient -times -Suez was -called the City

of Heroes, -for it differs in nothina as to-lat'ittide situatioù and-
bearirigs.'fromwhat is'said in Ptolomy, Table-111. of Afrïca.ý
More' especially as,. Suez is seated on the uttermost coast- of
the niook or bay -where the'sea of ýMecca ends. on wbieh the
Cityôf Heroes was situated, as Strabo writes in his XVII book-
fhus: -' cg The-city of HWO of Cleopatra, by s'orne calle-

-rýh utterrriost - bounds of the -Sinus Aràbz**u's
ich is. fowards Eaypt.".. Pliny, in the VL book _of his'to a1t e port of -Suez'DanaNatural -. Hiý'tcirye sÇeMsý c h 0jý - on

àcëôunt of'the:trench or-canàl'opened- betw-een the Nile an
the Rýed Sàý The latit of; Suiez is 2.90 45' N. bei' g: the

hearést-toivm and F;ort- of the Red Sea to the great çity of
E, Suez to

Caiýoý called anciently Babylon of gypt. Fro*M
the Levant Sea or Mediterra*'nean,,ý at that mouth -of one of
-the séven branches of the. Nile which, is . called Pelusium,. is

âbout-4O'1eàéuesý by land,. which space is called-thé isthmus,
or narrow n&k of land between the two seas. On this, ub

-ject Strabo writes. in bis XVIL book, ý11 The istlhmus -be-
tween Pelusium and the -extrenie point. of the Arabian * Gulf

ývherîe stands theCýity (ýf Heroes, is 900 -stadia." This isthe
port of the Red Sea to- whieb Cleopatra Queen of - Egypt,
àfter the -victory obtained. by Augustus over Antony, -com--

inanded -ships to be carried by land'from the Nile, that tb'ey
jnight flee to the Indians.

8esostrisý Kina of Egypt and DariusKing- of Persia -under'-'
too-.at different Periods to, dig a canal bétween thé,N-ile and

the Red Séa; on purpose to open, a naviÏable c'mulun'ication
between the Mediterranean and the Indian .oceau ; -but- as'

neither -of thein completed the--work, PtolomY made *a trench
100 feét and 30 feet deep, wbich being nearly:fini.sbed,
he discontinued lest the sea-water from. the Arabian Gulf

fie Nile ý-,salt an umfit for. use.
might.render the water éfl d
Others sày tbats on taking the level, tbe architects..and
masters of the W« ork found that the Sea , of Arabiaý_was thr'ee

cubits bigher than the land of Egypt, whence it-was fcared--C> 
-and dthat -.all the country would be inundated estroyed-

TWancient authorson. this subject are Diodorus Sicu'lus
Pliny,
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Pliny, Pomponi as - Mela,' Straho,, -and many -other: cosmo.
crraphers

Althoughthetownof Snezhada reatnameýof.o1d, itis
smaU'enough at lis time, and 1 -LEve -bad , been-, utterly

rained and abandoned if the Turkish navy had. jaot-.been
stationéd here. In, the front of the land . which. faces-', the

south where this, sea ends there -, is the mouth of a7 àmall
creek -or. arm of the sea 'èntei-ing a short way into, thé, laud,,

which extends towards- thé -west till stopped by- a billockr the
only one that rises in these parts: -13etween which.--cree- and
the bay or ending. of the sea is a very 19nz. and- narrow

-tongue or spit of sand, on which the gallies arýd ships of the
Turks lie aground; and on whieh the anciént'and warlike
City of the Heroes is seated.3. There still rem* ains- a- small
castle, without -which are two high* ancient towers,,. -the re-
-mains»of the City of Heroes whiéfi stood here in old tünes.
But olu the point of land, where -the creek-enters thereý is- ýa
&reat and. mighty bulwark of modern -structure,, which, de-

feÙds the entryof -the -creek, and sSurs the: coas'-t.,behiiid.the
sterns of the gallies if any -one should, attempt ta -land. in that

Place. Besïdes this, there runs betweenthe galhes and the
stranci, an entrenchment like a ridge.or long hil], makine. the

aving -co bis
-pl-ace, very stropg, and defensible. H î . nsidered t-s

place attentively, it sieemed to' me . impossible to land Ï4 any
-part except behind the Ettle -. mountain on the west at'-the

bead of the creék, - " as we should, be there ftee ýr'ra the.'Irurk-
Ïsh -artillery, and likewise -theyossession of this billock m ' ight

ýcontribute to, our-succ-ess-against the enemy. .1ýqtitis«neces-
.sary -to- - consider that aU alon or this strand the water is -shoalyc

-for -the - breadth- of a - bow-shèt, and the ground- a soit, st*ckin
clay- or sinking sand, as 1 percèived by #xamining the. crrosu

from the foist or-- cature, which wopId be very prejudicial, to

the mén in landing.

:2 This co'municationwas actu*allyopenedabout.A.D. 6SSebydrnru3,who
conquered Egnt for.Xoaývio2hj, the first Ommiyan Khalifàh of DaMascus.

It was- called al Khaly gi Anzir al Momenein, or the canal of the con=an-
der -o'f 'the. faithful, the of the CaUpbs. It was shut up aboü t' 140
years afterwards by'Ahu Yafar al Mansur.-;-AstL

This deseription daes not agree' with the.- map or relation of Dr
Poèock ; whic raees thp seaterininate in -O-wo bays, divided by the tangue

of -land on which Spèz -stands. 'Thaï td the N. W. is very wide at the
znouth, and i'properllythe termination of the western_ Vd of the Red
The other on tbe N. E.- is nàrrâW, e,,,, -- thé entrancei and is divided, by

anothei tongue of lai nd into two parts.-Asti.
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In regard to the particulars which I learnt concerning
Suez, as told me by some of the men 1 met with, ý especiaBy

+Cý 1t the- Moor formerly mentioned whom I conversed with aÏ
-,W Toro, I was informed that ai the fouatain of Mose4 for m*m,

erly mentioned as three leagues froïn Suez towards Toro;
there ý had :beén a gmt city in old times, of which' they say

bome buildingsor ruins are stili to be seen ; but they could
à. notsay,ýhàt bad been its naîne. They told me also that

kil the canal attempted to be made in -old times
the remains of
froni-the Nile at the city of Cairo to Suez -were still to be"seen,
thangh rauch defaced and filled by length of time, and that
thosè-who travel from Suez to Cairo bave necessarily to pasi

these Èemains. &me afleged that thistrench was not intend»
d or navigation between the Nüe and the Red sea, but

m-er-ély to bri*ng water from. the Nile for the supply of Suez.
They told me that the whole country froin Suezto Cairo'was

;a sandy plain, quite -barren-and without water, bein three
*-ri en s. K t in

days journey -going at leisure, or about 1 e
and 4ie -country round ît seldom. vaine . but when it

4iù at any time it was very beavy; and that the north-wind
Uevr et 8ffl the;whole year with great force.

From T-aro to4reez -it is 28 lues, without any island
twik or shbal în the whole way that. can impede the naviga.

DepýÉV firom Toro, by the middle of the channel,
-ýthe run -for'the rst 16 le ues is N. W. by N. from S. E. by
-8. in ali -of which 'two cSsts are about an liai
-eistance frota -each other, or about three le es

'À, At îheend - ofthese 1-6 or .17 leagues, the coai t mn to close
y iunch' so, that the opposite shores are only &le lesolle

«distam,* whieh narmwness continues for two leagues ; Zer
whieh th-e Egyptian coast witbdraws very much towards the

-the large fine bay formerly mentioned. The
mid the end of the before mentioned 16.or 17

channel from
kaffues, till we come to the N. W. point of this bay trends

W. and S. S. E. the dis-tance being 8 leagues. In this
-place the -knds again approach very much, as the Arabianî
ehorethrusts -oitt a* very long low point, and the Egyptian

a= d of thý
co&t siends out a very 1 r and high point atthe en
bay -on the N. W. side, nts beipe only a little moxe
-than-om ue asunder. From these jýaints to Suez and

ýÜit end of 's* -sea, the: coasts wind inwards on each side,
mkù.2z another bay somevibat more than two leagueý and a

laÊlo,âg* and one.kague and a ludf broad, where ihis sea,- Sc
celebrzùeà
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celèbrated in hol scripture çmd by profane authors, hm its
end. The.midde of -this bçLyextends N. and S. with some
deflection to, W. and E. r ' espectivel distance two league$
and a haï. On the coast betwe,èn ý0ro, and Sue4 on the
Arabian aîde,- a bill rises about » gunshot above Toro very
nçar the -wa, which is all bespotted'-w'ith red streaks from Si«e

to side, givine, it a curious appearance. This ' hili continuçs
along the cooat for -15 or 1,6 leagues, but the red streaks dç
ne continue More than six leagues beyond Toro. At- the
end of the 1-5 or 16 leagues this ridge rises into a great and
high knoll, after which the ridge gradually recedes froiý the
sea, and énds about a league short of Suez. Between the
high knoU and Suez along the sea there is a very low plain, in

some s a eag place 1 u in breadth, and in others nearer Suez
a league and haW. Beside this MI towards Toro I saw izreat
heaps of sand, reaching in some places to the top of thibijl,
yet were there no sands between the hill and the sea:

Likewise by the' clefts and breacbes many bro4n -sands
were drivenY% wheni,.à* Mali? be understood how violent the

cross winds blow here, as Ly , snà tch 'up, and drive the sand
from out of the sea and lift it to, the tops of the hills. These
cross winds, as I noticed by the.1ying of the sands, were . froip
the W. and the W. N. W@

On the other or Egyptian-side of this gulf. between Toro
and Suez, there run certain great and%»ve'y bigh bills « or
Mounudns appearing over the sea coast; which about 17
leagues above Toro open -in the middle as low as the plafia

-;6e!d, afiâ which they rise.asbigh as before, and -continue
along the-shore to, within a 1 e of Suez, where fley entire.

_jyceasé.'-c I , found the ebb aelu' .iv of the sea betweei Torp
and Suez quite conformable with-What has been alreadyý.said
respectuw other parts of the coas and neither'-higher nor

lower: W-hence ap' ears the falseb'od, of some writers, who
pretend that no path we opened -tbrough this sea for the

,Israelites'by miracle; but merely thàt the sea ebbed so mgçb
in.this place that they waited the ebb gud passed over
1 observed that there were ouly two plaçes la which itil
kaye been possible for Sesostris and Ptôl «My kin ý of Egyptr
to bave dug canals firom the Nile .to the Red Ca: Oùe of

these.,by the brfflh of the monntains on the Egyptian coast
17 leagues above Toro, and 11', short of Spez ; and the other
by the end of -#&,he nook or baý on which Suez stands; as at
*is P1,ace the hills oia both-sides end, and- all tbe ],and re.
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qüite plâin and low, ýwithôut hillncks or'auyýother imi.
pedime uît.' - 11-às seeond appears ta nxe to be -ch more
-couvenient for so great'a work than the othér,.,ýbeca'se the

î land is vëry low., thé distance sborteri and tbère. îs a baven
at Suez. All the rest of the -coast is lined bv ereat ànd hie«h

ains-of bard rock. Hence Suez must
motint ýe thé,placelo,
whiýh CIeopatra commanded the ships ta be bréught -acroýs

heisthmus, a tliiùg' of such great labour th-atýshortness
of mst m etial importance: Here -like î -for -the

as Pt wise
't have been the -tsame -reason rench èr canal--from theriz, -mus

lNilé to thé RedSea; more especially as all thé coast. froM
Tôro upwards is waste, and without an port till we-come io
Éuez.

D u'ri n g' all the tim e which we spent between Taro,ý and
ntly overenst

-$qeÉ. the was consta with- -thick black
cloués, which'seemed cont' ry ta the usual natureof Egypý;
ils à1l, c»oncur in saying that it- never rainq in ' that cotmtry,

a-p-d that the heave'n's are ne'ver obscured -by clouds -or vapours-.
-But-' erhàpý- the sea raises'these clouds at;tllïs 'place, -and'

-fatther ffilànd -the m be clear ; as we often see in
tayve àeatr pleasant weather -at

]Portttgaît -th' Lt 'we -Lisbon,
'hile at - -Ci -t' - only,-four Jeapities distant4 ýthere are

clo'ds rcisztsý and rcin. The sea l-,etween'-Toro and ýSuez îý
subuect sudcien and violent ténipests;* as when tbe. wind

blow* frorh the S_ orth, whichý is the prevailine wind here- al:.
thougli 'not ver - -gre; wondei-rully raised, the

y ýt, the sea is
IL 'waves, bein eVeý

ry1where so coupled together.gnd -broken- that
theya-re very dangerc's. ''This is not occasionéd by-shallow

-ývwater, a;. this chahnel ls very deep, only that on thé -EgýyP
tian-side it is so.ewbat-shoàlv close ta*, the -shoie. 'l'Abôut

this phIce I saw certain sea jbams otherwise called e%ýï1 waters,,
ibe'laraëst *1 bad -ever seen beinfr as large as a ^tàriret,,, - of a
ýPhitis1ýdU*n- côlour.' Miese do -not passe'lower tban : Tora
b û4; below'that t]ýere a're infinite small -one*., - which like thé

ther are bred i' and cro, abou+ the sea While between
-Taro and Suez, thougl thedays were insuffera botý -the

pichts were- colder than anT 1 éver met withè
SFCTroN

4 This Pass2ge respecting sea feamr or evil cvater5 is unin-

felligible, unless perbap5 somp obÉc= aUusion to water.* uti rnayýe au
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SFCTION IXO

Retui-n Vayagefrom Suez to'Massw.

In the morning, of the. 28th of April 1541 we --depgrted
from before,.Suez -on' our retu'rn toý à1assua Àt sunset we

were one lesgue short-of a sharp red peak on -the. coastý .2o
leagues from Suez. M night - ýve took in.oursails andcon_ý.
tinued aléna shore. under our foresails only, the wi*nd.blowm*g
bard., at N. N. W. Two -hours within the night,,,we came to

ünchor, n'ear tbe shore in .3 fathoms, the heavens* * being. -very
dark and covered l' many thick black clouds. -!le-,eth we

weighed in.-.the morningi, and came into the-port of Toro at
iiine, o'clock, -but soon weighed egain, and came to anchor a,

league -fardier on, in a haven cafied Soi mans %PaterýV place,-
where we took in water, digging pits in the .sand a -stones

throw from. thé sea, where wç got ,abmýdance- .gf -braékish,
water., Leaving thï; place, in the môràing of the 3Qýh, we-'

anchçw.ed at-.10 in the morning at the first of the three iàmds,
w-hich are two, lengues N. W. -of the i ' sland of ýhedùam.,

went on., shore. here with my pilot, ývhen we ' took the:ýsuns
altitude ý a little less than .$ 00 ; and as thedéclination thai dây'
-was 171 36' the latitude -of this island is 27 0 40' N. - Atsun..;
set on the -Ist of àlay we-set sail, and byeven-wn time we9,
,came to an island, two.leagnes long, which -thrusts but- ap ioint
very close io, the. main ]and, between which and tîhe island, is
a, singularly good - barbour for all -mýathers,'. fit'ý for -ah the
ships in theý world. The ýd at sunset we came to ànýho*r i7a
the port of Goeýàa -z,,. which is, safe from N. and.- N." W.
winds, but only fit for small vessels. A -short space withïn

the, ]and: is * the dry bed of a brook, having water.'during the
floods-of-winterdescendingfrom the mountains.- Diggmga

little way we fou'od fre-sh water. There,Às a well bere also,
buç

1 The fléet seems onl y to h.Ve been before Suez from. s oclock. on the
afternoon of the 27th of Ap,il till the morning of next day the 2ýsth, cri

;Iather Don Juan only went f6r%ýards t'O examine the possibility of landing.
Yet Dé Faria savs, Il. !zs. le That afier many brave attempts made by

several to view aýd sound the harbour, Don Stefano landeà with his men,
and 'being repulsed, chiefly by means of an ambush of 2000 horse, M-a$

_obEgýý,to retire." The silence of Don John respecting anymihtary opera-
tions> and the shortness of time, leaves bardly roo. te 'suppose that any
were at4..-empted.--E.

2 Ràtber Kallama or KaLa7L-na,-Astl.
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but not abundant in water. This port, the name 'f which
signifies in Arabie t1e poil of wderq is N. N. W. of al Kessir,
distant 4 lea ues.

The 4th 5 Ma long ehore, andcame to anchor
y we rowed al

mear sunset, in a sinall butýexce1Jent harbour named Azallaihe,
two leagues S. E. beyond Shakara between that place and the
U«khiUock. Welayatanthorallnight-iithe-ýwindatN.N.
W. Bohakl Shame is a deep, safe, ànd-.ca'pacious port, -in

which many ships may -ride at anchor. It was named from
one Bobalel,. a rieh chief of the Badwis who dwelt in the ine
land country, and used to -seff cattle to the ships frequenting

tWs poýL 8hame signifies land or êountry; so that Bolialet
sie*fi - the Land of Bolialel 3. At this -place we

Shaîne * i es
found an honourable tomb within a -bouse Jike a chape], -in
which hung a sflk flna or standard, with many arçows or darts
rmmd the arave, anq the walls were hune round with many

&dls 4ý 4jý an upright, siab or table at ee head oftbe grave
therè -was a long insâiption or epitapb.% and about the bouse
there were many. sweet-ýscented waters and other perfum'es.
from. tbe Moors a-nd Aral-A. 1 was informed.that an Arabian

0 -hi-ghof the lineaize of Mahomet was here .buried,;
and that the Share ef Jidclah, and other great prelates 'gave
indulgSces and pardons to, a who visited bis sepulchre:
But thé. Portuguese sacked the bouse and afierwards burnt i4

so that no * estige was left. On the shore of -this harbour we
saw many footsteps of tigers and goats, as if they had come

bere in -sèarch. of wateire
Having often occasion to mention the Badwis or BedmànS

*bile VoyagIng along the coAsts of their country, it--rnay be-
p er to, give some account of tbat people. -These Badwis
rop

are propeily the Troglodites opkieagi, of whomPtolemy,
Pomponius Mela, and.other ancient writersmake mention.

These Badwis -or Toglodites live on the mountains and. sea-

coasts from, Melin£&- and Miýgadoxa to Cape Graree, and
thence all along the coasts ' of the Red Sea on both sides, anid

along the outer coast of Arabîa through the whole coast of the

Persian Gulf; all of which land they may be more -properly

said to occupy than to inhabit. In Good Arabie, Badwi Sig-
pffies one wbo lives only by cattle -1. Those who. dwell alona

tire

* s- Pat'her perhaps Bohedd'Shomeh> ineaning the lot or podion ofBoha-

4 Perhaps Bdls.-E.
5 Badwi, or more properly Badawi, signifies a dweller in *t-field -or i4

the desertý corruptly càUqd by us 4ý-douinr-ý4stl-
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the Red ýSea from Zeyk to Swakem, and thence to al Kosdr*
arg continaally at war with the Nub*t* or NuNans; while

those from. Kossir to Suez perpetually molest the Egypti 0
On. theeastern coast of the - Red Sea the Badwis have inces-
sant contests with the Arabians. They are w-ld meh, among
whom there is no king or great lord, but they livie in trîbes or
factions, allowinfr'of no towns in their country, neither have

they any fixed habitations, but live a vagabond life, wander-
ing ùo;n place ïo, place with their cattle. ' il r alleY
laws and ordinances, neither wili tbey admit of theïr
ces beinz iudged of b or traditions'.

y any permanent ý customs
but -rather that their sheiks or chiefs shall determine accord-
ing to, théir pleasureý Iley dwell in caves andholes., býi nwO
oflhem - in tents or huts. În colour they are very blaclc, and
theïr lapgua -z Arabic. They worship Mahomet, but are'

very bad Mahometans, being addicted beyond *aIl other.people
on e4rth_ to thievery and rapine., They eat raw and
-ma iýs their usua-1 drink. Their habits are vile and fâhy -
but they run wfth--ýwonderful swi-ftness.-" *They fightafoot or
on horséback, dartî being their chief ea'pousi and are almost
continually at war with their neiRhbows.

By day-light of the loth Mairwe weighed anchor from the
portof . gidid 11, and, an hour before sunset we fastened our

barks to a shoal about four leagues south of Farate. In &4
shoal there - is an excellent harbour, Iying almost E. S. E. and
W. M. W. but very crooked, and wind* ý, so lar ' that we

could not see to, the other end. The 22cY of IYlay e,., by daym
break, we were a league short of the grove which stands fow
jeýgqes north -of Mass=ý having. the vrind, frora the land. M

nine &clock it bezan to, blow iair from -the N. N..E. and we
enterçd the port ýf M,-ýssua at noon, whçre we were joyfiilly

rerÀjved by the fleet and army. From the 22d of ýM[ay, when
we entered Massua, the winds werç alw ',from, the easterJý

points, either E. or S. E. or E. E often with great storms.
On the last d#v of June we had so, violept a gale from, -.S. Sý

that the galleo;s drifted and were in great dgrigèr of ground-
mg. .,This storm was attended bv heavy rain and feàifiù

thunders, and a thunderbolt struck le mast of oùe of our o-ml-
Ieons, which fimoWed it in its whole length. On the gu, of

JUIY

6 Ether Don Juan * or Ibis abbmiawr hu omitted put of the Jourml
'à tkk pbc4ý, from the port d AzaUai&;to that of Igidid.-E.

of tlS Joura" coùael""Z
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July wehad -another greau storm from the east which la- sted
most,.of the day, -and -drove many.of our.vessels from their
anchors. -From thence to, the 7th of July we had other storms,
but small, in comparison. - On the. sth and 9th we had twe
desperate gales froin the land.

SECTION X.

Return 2f the Fxpedition from Massua Io India#

ÈÀVIIG remained 48 days at'Massua, we set sail from
thence on our retu-rn fo India on tbe:9th of July-1541, one
hour before sunr.ise,'and- by day-break -we'were two or three
1ýagues short of the north point of Dallah,- and among some

fiat islands that have some woods, ýhich islands are scattered
i ; n the sea to the north of Dallak. Wesailed through à chan-
iftel betwéen, two of these islands, having a faýr wind almost
N. W * Oâr coujýse béinfr N. E.- by N. After -doubling a shoal

we. came to- anchor, ane at two in the afternoon we sailed again
with a fair wind at N. N. E coasting the island of Dallak;

An lhou' befor*e sun-set we came to a veiýy fiat sandy.island,
,talled Dorat Melkuna, ftom which on iall sides extended great

sboàls. When the sun' set we were a leaàue short of the
island of Shamoa, between which and -the west side of Dalla.i.
oppésite the Abyssinian coast-, is the most frequented- chan-

nel for such -as sail to Massua. ý AU the coast ôf Dallak which.
we sailed alonor this day trends N. N. W.* and S. S. E. and
is, very ý low. The -1 8th of Jaly by day- break, we saw the

Mouth of 'the straits about. three leagues distaiit, 4c and we
5ev allthë fleet lye at hull, a;nd'prçséntly we *set .sail alto-

gethèr-
Before-Jeaving the Gulf of Arabia or of Mecca, it may be

proper té consider the reason why the ancients called this
Gulf-the* Red Sea, *and t6- crive my -own opinion founded on
.ývhat -1 actùàlly saw, whether it differ in colour froin. the c-rreat

9,ocean. -In.> the sixth book of his ý2Natura1-History
,quotes Èeve:ùal ýcP1nîons -as t7ne origin of the name Erytiro-e

given

1 A large portion of the Journal is again omitted aï this placeý either by
D6n-Juan or bis abbre;viat*r, Purchas;-:-E.*
2 Perhaps in - coming in sight of the &rait, the ship of « Don -juan .*as su

much =*-adànce as barely tu see the liuUs.of the -rest.; - and' lýy-- to till the

-ezn mme uD
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given -to.tbis'sea by the ancients 3. The Érst is, that it iôôk
its natne ftom- Erythraý a-king who once reigned- on--its bor.
den., wlience ý c*àràè - Eiythros ý1!èh signifies red-in, the -G reek.
Ànother opinion was that the reflexion of the sun-beamg gave

a red ëOlour to this seî. Some bold that the red colour proi.
ceedsp from the sand and ground along -the sea coas4 -and
others that the water was red itself. Of these opinions every

ýmriter chose that he liked best. '---The Portuguese whè -fèr.
merly na,ýigàted this sea affirmed that it was spotted or streak.
ed with red, arisihg as they alleged from the follo'w*-g'c- *'eum-

stances., Tfiey say that the coast of Arabia is'natu'rai-ly-very
red, and as ihere are many great storms in this coùntryi whichrise . greýt clouds of dus' towarde the skies, Èhich'- are driv
by the wind iâto the -sea, and the d ust bein-cr red tingres: tbé
ývater of that colour, whence it'got- the name of the fied S

From leavin-g -Socotora, till Fhad coasted'the > "hole ôf- this
sea all the -way té SzSz,'I continually -and careffill y-ý.-obser'ved
this sea;and the -colèur- and appearance of îts ýhores,;.. the' resùlt
of which 1 sh-all now - state. Tirst thený it i', altoggethèr,-- false
ibat the c'lour'of this'sea is red,. 'as it -does not di:Wer in my

re.ýpect from the colour of other -seas. As tô the -d-ùe''d:ùiven
by the winds -frvm the land .to the sea staining the -viâter ; we
saw many storms raise great clouds of dust-and'cliiýre themýtô
the sea, but the colour'of its-vatér'was never ýchanged-by these.
Those-who have said tbat the -land on--thè é0ast is,-redý'have

not well'observed the câats and stmnd:g: -for generally on -both
sides die ' land. by- the sea is brown ahd very daikl, aý if scérched.
In so]Éè places ît appears blaék and in other.S'- white, -, and the

san& âre'of these colours. In three places offly there.àre'certain
parts of the mounitains havin'a veins or -streàks of a rêd. colour;
and at these places the Portuguese had never been before the

PÉesent ýroYage- Tfiesé three places are all far beyond Swa-
kem towards Suez, and the three hills having these red -streaks

or ve , ns are all -of very hard rock, and ell the land round a.
bout

s Bý Dr, 4yde, in his notes où Éei-itço4'and Dr Cumberled, in b is- re.
7%

marks on Sanchoniatho, and by other -writ * EtythrojýorRed.is.su pose-
tu be a translation. of Edomi the name of Esau whence it is coûjecturedas well as the country of Idam took thei' 'd.that this sea ir enominations

from Èdàm. Bùt this doës nof seem probablé for t*o, reasons: »Yýt, besM
causé the Jews do not. càlf it ffie Red Sea but Zàm 4fi er thë. Seiz, of Weeds
;ind, second, the încients included all. the ocean between the coasts of Arabia.
and India under the. name of the,.Ergthrean or- Red Seaý, of.which the Per.
,îan and the Arabian Guifs were reckoned branche'*i--Abt. L iý,>9. é.
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bout that we could see _arêof the-ordinary colour and appear.
ance. - Now, although substantially the water of this sea h&ý'

no difference in colour from that of other seas, yet in many
places its waves by accident seem very red, -from the follewïng

caum From, Swakem to Kossir, which is -136 leaguese the'
sea- is thickly beset with shoals and shelves or reefs, composed,

of coral stone, wbich gro " ws like clustered trees spr"eading its'
bmeh-es on all sides as is done by real'cor'al, to-wbi' this
stone bears so, strong resemblanée that it deceives manywho
are not very- skilful respecting the growth and'nature of comte

This cm-alstone is of two sorts, one of which is. a very pure
white, and the other very re& In some places this coral stone lis
cevered by gr eat quantities of green ouze or sleech, and in
other places it is. Weelfrom this growth.. In' some pla'*e tbis
.om or sleech- ' is very bright green, and in others of an c'range-

" Y colout, - From ewaËem upwards, th * e water of this %séa
is- so exceedingly clear, that in many places the bpttom may

be distinedy seen at the depth of 20 fathoms., Ilâce, where-
ever these shoals and 'shelves aréý the water over them is of

three several colours,_ ýccording to the colour of these rocks
pr-she1ýe,,red, green, or white, proceed from the colour ofMg
the arouiid below,, as I bave màüy times expemenced.. Thus
whén" the ground of the shoa1ý is sand,_ the sea ov'er it appears

white ; where the coral-stone. is covered with green ouze or
rJeech, tbe water above is eeener even than the weeds; but

wbere the shoals are of red. coral, or coral-stone covere ' by
red weedsi ââ-the seà oVe. them appears very red. And, as

this red colour compréhends larger spaces.,of the sea.ihan
either- thé. green or the white, because the stone of the shoals

is- mostly -of red cm-al, 1 am convinced that on- thià account it
Las got the name of the Red Séa, and. not the green sea or the
white sea, --though these latter colours are likewise to be seen

The meani5 1 used for ascertaining this secret. of nature were
these. I_ oaientimes fastened my bàrk upon.,shoals where the
sea appeared red, ând commanded divers to bring me up

stones. from the bottom. , Mostly it was so shàkw over these
shoale, tbat the bark touched-; -ànd in other places thý mari,»
ners could wade for half a league with- the water only breast
_%h. -On these occasions most of the stones broughrup were
of red- c'oral, and others were coiered. bý > cran tawn

,weeds, Whether the sea appeared green, I found e.-stoues
at the bottoni were- white' coral covered with. green weeds

and
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and where the sea was white I found a very white sand., 1
have con-ýersed often with the Moorish pilots, and with perý-
sons curious m antiquities, who dwelt. on this sea, who assur.
ed me that it was never stained red by the dust brought frora
the land by the winds: I do not, however reprove the opinion
of former Portýguese .navicrators but 1 affirm, 'that hav«

ing gone througrh this sea oftýner than they, and bavm»g sSn
its whole extent, while they only saw s'aR portiong, 1 never
saw any such thing. Every person with whom 1 conversed

wondeied much at our caRing it the Red Sea, as thýey knew
no other name for it than the sea of MeCCa 40 On the 9th of

.Augýst 154 1 . w'e entered the port of Anchedva, where we
rernaîned ÙU the 21st ' of that month, when we went in -foisu

or barks and entered the port of Goa, whenée we-"set dut on
this expedition on the Slst of December.154 - à1most eight
months before.

î

Table of Latitudes obserSd in the Journal e'Don Jizan 3ý

Deg. Ma. Deg- MÙ1.
Smtoral 12 40 S,ýaîn idand 2* 10

Bab-al-Mondub 12 16 . Gaudenauchi, port 24 4o
Sarbe port5 15 7 15 Tua-4 haven 25 so
Shaback,- scarcely 19 o Kowir 26 15

A nameteis islan. 19 0 Safanj-a1-bahrý island 27 0
Tradate., harbour ig 5o Ishmct 2 léagues N. W.
Fushaa,- bay 20 15 from Sheduan 27 ie
Farate, river 21 40 Toroq town 28- le'

]Ras-al-jidid.e port 22 0 Anchorage,, 2o leagues -
COMOI, port 22, 50 farthcr 29 17

Ras-al-Nef, Cape 24 o Suez 29 45

SECTIOS

4 This rr,ýicht have been the case arnong the pilots at this time - but
among Arabic grographers it is likewise called the Sea of Hejaz., the Sea Of
Yaman, and the Sea of Kolzume--Astl.

5 In this Table 1' denotes tçvo observations baving been made, ai tb,-
place; 1 indicates more observations than twe; and all the rmt offly où&
AU of course north.--E.

6 In the enumeration of latitudes in Astleys Collection thisîs sa -dîmý

as 16 deg. 17 min. but in the text of Purchas it is stated as
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SECTION XI.

Description of the Sea gf'Koll"ýiz£M, othei-xise 'called the Ara-
bian'Gulf, or tke- Red Sea. Extractedfrom the Geograple
ef Abulfeda'

iý follo'inc description of thé Red Sea was written by.
lsnzaèlAbù'lfeda prince of Hamah in Syrý.*a, thé ancîýent E-Pi-

phaiit*a',. 'Who died iii1he' î 33d year'of thé 11ejirah or- Maha-
metan era., coýlTeSpîDndiù<rwith thé yearjs32 of the'Christian
computation' aftër'.Iia'ving liv'ed sixty-one'véars, twc'iity twé
of wbièh lie was sovereign of that principaiity. Greaves bas
mistaken both the leng-th of his reign, which'be ma-es offly

tbree years, and the time of his death Abulfeda was much
addicted to the. study of geography -and history, and -wrote

ýooks on both 'of thése subjects, which are in crreat estimation
in the Eut. His georgraphy written in 72 1 ý A. D. 139.. 19 con-.
sists of tables of latitudes a'nd longitudes of.places, -in lmi-
tation of Ptalemy, with descriptions, tinder the, title of Tak-
win al Boldan. No fewer thzan five or -six tra-nshitions bave
been made of this work, but by some accident or other none
of these have ever been'publishéd. The otil" parts of th is w'o k
that have been printed are the tables of Send and Hend, or
Inclia, Publishèd in the French collection -of Voya(res and Tra-

vels by Thevenot-; 'and those of Khotcarazm orKai-azm,-.?vi'a-
wara"I,-nahar, Great Bukliaria, and Arâbia. The two for-

mer were published in' 1650, with a Latin translation b' Dry
-Greaves and all the three by H Lidson, in the third volume of
the Lesser Greek Geogravhers,ý in 1712 ; from which latter
work this description of the Red Sea is extracted, on pur.

pose to, illustrate the two preceding journalts, and to shew that -
tkere

i Ast1eý, r i5o. We bave adoploled this article, ûdtnAstleys Collettioti
that.nothing.usefùl or'cuficus may be omitted. In: the prF-sent time, when

the trade beyond tbe Cape of Gocd Hope. imbout to be thrown open, it
might be highly useful to, publish a serles of Charts of ai] the coasts and

islands -of -the great Eastern Ocean ; and amon, others, a Chart of the Red
Sea, vnih a -disserzati= on its geography'and na-vigation,-znight be madecd

singular interest and utility.-E.

2 See Gainiers preface taý-the life of 'Mahomet by Ab-jLrea; and the
preface of Sbulten to that of Saladir.--Astl. 11. .,ojc,. et.
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there really is such a gulf on the coast of Arabia as that men-
tioned by the ancients, thatgeographers may not be misled by

'the Mistake of Don Juan djeastro. In this edition, the wordq
inserted between parenthesis are adde4 on purpose to accommo-date the numes to 'the English orthog-apg hy, or to make the de-
Scription more strictly conformable to the Arabic. The. situa.
tions or eographical positions are here thrown out of the text,9
to- avoid embarrassment, and formed into a table at.the end.

We cannot however warrant any of them, as those which may
bave been settled by actual observation'are not distinguished

from such as may not ' bave bad that advantage whicli indeed
is the ý general fa ult of oriental tables of latituâe and longitude.
The latitud,. of AI Kossir comes pretty near that- formedby
Don Jua n* (le Castro; but that of Al Kolzum mâst . err àbove
one degrec, while that of Swakem is-moréthan'tw odegrees er-
roneous. Ast.

The author begins his description of the sea of Kolzum or of
Ya-man at Al Kol--um-3, a small cit at the north end of thisy
sea ; which from thence rutis south, inclining a liffle towards
the east, as far as al Kasir (al Kossir) the port of Kus 4.

Hence it continues its cou i-se south, bending somewbat west-
ward to about Aidab (Aydhab -5.) The coast passes afterwards

directly south to Sawakan (Swalçem), a small city in the
land of the blacks, (or al Sudan). Proceeding thence souffi,
it encompasses the island- of Dahlak, which is not far from

z the

s Or al Kalzom, which signifies the swallowing up. Here, * according
ro Albufeda in bis description of Mesr or Egypt, Pharaoh was drowned, and
the town and the sea took this name from that event. Kolz='is doubtless
the ancient Clysma, as indicated both by the similarity of names, and the
agreement of situation. It was in the road of the pilgrims from Egypt to

Mecca, but is now destroyed. Dr. Pocock places Clysina on his mapýbout:
1 min. sou'th from Suezi--Ast. 1. 1 si. b.

4 Kus is a town near the Mile, a little way south of Keýt, the an.
cient Koptoi ; which shews that Kossir must be the ancient Berenice, as

formerly observed in a noie on the Journal of de Castr'o.-Ast'. 1 si. c.
-5 In this name of Aydhab, the dh is proncunced with a kind of lisp, like

the English th iti the words tke, then, &c. About 115o, in the time of al
Edrisi, this was a famous port, and carried on a great trade. Both the king
of Béjah or Bajah, -a port.. of Nubia, and - the Soldan of Egypitl, had ofâcers
here to, receive the customs,, which were divided between these sovereigas.

There was a regular ferrv here'to Yiddah, the port offlecca, which lies
opposite, thepas sage occupyiný,, a day and a night, through a sea fifli, of shoals
and rocks. ln bis description of Egypt, Abulfeda says Aydhab beloiiged to,

Egypt, and was frequentéd by the merchants of Y==) and by the pilgrims
"rom Egypt to Mecez.-AstL T i si
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the western shore. Afterwards advancincy in the -same dire(
tion, it washes the shores of al Habash ýE(thioj)ia or.A)yssý
nia), as far as the cape or mountain of al illandab (or iMo -uni or Red Se.,
----ndub), at the mouth of the Bahr al Kol-

which, fiere terminates ; the Bahr 'al Hind, or Indian SE

îs- flowing into it at tbis place. The cape or mountain of i
Mandub and the desert of Aden approach very near, bein

separated ouly by so narrow a strait- that two persons on th
opposite- sides may see each other across. These Straits ai
named Bab al Mandab. By some travellers the author WC,

informed thaf these'Straits lie on this side of Aden to the nortl
west, a day and nights eil. The mountain's of al Manda
are in the country of- the negroes, and may be scen from th

mouniains of Aden, though at a great distance. Thus muc
--for thé western side of this sea. let us now Pass over to th
castern coast.

The coast of Bahi al Kolzum runs northward &om. Aden
and proceeds thence round the coast of al Yaman (or Arabi
Felix), till it comes to the borders thereof Thence it râ

north to Joddah. From Joddali ît declines a little to, th
west, as far as al Jahqfah, a station of the people of Mée (E
gypt), when on pilgrimage to Mecca. Thence advancin

north, with a small inclination towards the west, it washes thýn
coast of Yanbaak ( Yamboa). Here it turns off riorth-wesi,

wards, and having PaS'.',E,,d Madyan 1 t comes to Aylait. Thefi cdescending southwards it 'o e
c mes to th mountain al Tur

which thrusting forwards separates two arms of the se.-
Thence returning to the 'north, it passes on to al Kolzun
ïâere the êéscriýtion began, which is situated to the west
AyWz, and almost in the same latitude.
Al Éolzum and Aylak are sit'uated on two, arms or crulfs c

the sea, between which the land interposes, rùnriincr to th
South; which.land is thémountain al Tur almosteP4- in the sani
longitude with A tredait.y1ah, which stands at the northern ex'

c

6 From Aden the coast leading'to the Straits of Bab- al Mandab rut
almost due west, with a slight norther. inclination, about 115 statute Mlle,

or i deg. 45 Min. of longitude to Cape Arah, which with Cape al Manda
from the two sides of the Stra;d.Zs of Mecca or Bab al Mandab, having th

island of Prin interposed, considerably nearer to the Arabian tÉan the Afr
can shore4-E.

7 A mountain so called near Sinai, which likewise goes by that- narne."
Ast. 1. «1 s i. h.--This mountain of cil Tur for-Ms the séparation between th

Gulf of - S= and thàt of--- 4kkaba, its western extreraity -fýýming CaF
Mahomed.-E.
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of the eastem bay, while ai Kolvuin is ut the northern extre»
mity of the western gulf, so, that Aylah is. more to the east, and
mount al Tar more to the south than- al Koizam. Ayiali îs si--j

tuated on the inmost part of the promontary which extends
into the sea. Between al Tur and the coast of Mesr (Egypt),
that arm of the sea or gulf extends, on which. al Kolzum stands.
In like manner that a'r"m of the sea on w'hich Aylah is situated'
extends between al Tur and I-Ieial., From this mountain of
al Tur the distance to either of the opposite coasts is small by
sea, but lohger about- by the desert of Fakýyah, as those who,
travel by land from al Tur to Mesr arc under the necesbity of
going round- by al Kolzum, and those who go by land from
al TZ to Hejam- must 0 round by way of Aylah. Al Tuiý
joins the continent on tE north, but its other three sidesare-
washed by the sea. The sea of al Kolz-u î, after passing some

way to, the south-east froin al -Tur begins, to widen on either
side, till ît becomes, seventy 8 miles broad. This wider part is
called Barkah al Gorondal.

Table Situations, from Abujfeda 9,

Lat.
deg. min. deg. min.

KO]ZUM, «2 8 20 N. 54 15 E.
PY Some - 56 30

Al Kossir, 26 0 59 0
Aydhab 21 0 69 0

Swakemý 17 0 -58 '0
Aden, il 0 66 0
Borders of Yaman, 19 0 67 0
Jiddah, 21 0 - 66 0
Jahafahý 22 0. 65 0

'Yamboa, 26 0 64 0
Aylah> 29 0 55 0

28 50 56 40

POSTSCRIPT

These are to be understood as AraVan railes, 56' to the degree, or

each equal to 1141 English miles according to Norwoods measure 691'to the

degree.-Astl. 1. is2. b.-
This would only give so English miles for the breadth, d die Red Sea
whereas, immediately below the i unction- of the two northera gulfs) it is Mb

miles broadý and its greatest breadth for a lonZ way 's'208 * raes.-E.

9ý The lgngitude is rcçkoned by dbuDrcd,ý'-fr= the môst weeern çhOres
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AbyssiPOSTSCRIPT.- Transactions (f the Portuguese in
nia, under Don Christopher de Gama-'E.

t the Portuemese fleet was at. Massua, between -therJ WHiL.

22d of May and 9th cf July 154 1 , a considerable detachment
of soldiers was landed at Arkiko on the coast of Abyssinia

-therunder the command of Don Christopher. de Gama, 'brq
t 'he governor-general,' for the assistance of the Christian,o t

sovereiçyn of the Abyssinians against Grada Hamed.kin of
rntyat the north-eastern pointAdel or Zeyla, an Arab sovereiL

of Africa, wîthout the Red Sea, and to the south of 'Abyàinia.
In thejournal of Don Juan de Castro; this force is stated at
500 men, while in the foilowîng notices from. De Faria, 400
men are said to bave formed the whole number of auxiliaries
furnished by the Portucruese This accountof the first in-
er erreiîce of the Portuzuese in the. affairs of Abyssinia by Det f

Faria, is rather mea and unsatisfactory, and the names of
-thography as to beplaces are often so disguised. by. faulty oi

scarcely intelligible. In a future divisièn of our work more
ample accounts will be given both of this Portuguese expedi-
tion, and of other matters respecting Abyssinia.-E.

Some time before the expedition of De Gama into the Red
Sea, Grada Hamed the Mahom'etan king of Adel oi Zeyla,

aphers, submit-the country ca.11ed Trocloditis by some geogr.
ted himself to the supremacy of the Turkish empire in order

ing off his allegi-to obtain some assistance of men, and throw
ance

on the Atlantic Ocean, at the pillars ofHerculer suppôsed to be 10 deg. E.
ef the Yuzdir al Khaladat, or the ýFortunate Islanâ.-Ast. 1. *1 54ý

These latitudes and longitudes are so exceedingly erroneous as te dify all
useful criticisme and are therefore left as in the collection of Astiey without
'any c6wmentary; indeed the,%i-ole of this extract from Abulfeda is of ne

_U

ManMer of usee except as a curiositv.-E.
i From the Portuguese Asia of be Faria, IL 24.
'2 In an account of this expedition -of the Portuguese into inia, by

-Patriarch'juan Bermude*z' who accompanied them this dif-the' Catholic
fýrence of the number of men is partl 'accounted for. According to Ber -

mudezý.the force mms 4oo -r- -- n,, among w.homa were «any gentlemen- and
persons of note> who carried servants along with thern, wkich incr.eased the
number considerâbly.-ý-E.

:IT
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ance tý thé Christian' 'mper»r of Abyscoiniaor Ete lm -
inediately invaded thât country with'a numèrous and power-
fal arm'è> On this occasion he took'advantage offered bythe
sovereign of Abyssinia, to whom he owed allegianceq,
in extreme youth, and made such progress in, the country. that
the emperor Atanad Stýgaê, otherwise named _ Claudius, was
obliged to retire into, the kinadom or province of Gojami
while hisjnother, .8ahalà or Elizabeth, who, administered the

government- in bis minority, took refuge *ith the Baltaritagaslz -
in the.rugged mountains of Dama,ýa place naturally impreg-
nabIeý which, rising to a prodigiogs lieight- fro' a. large plain,
bas a plain.on its summit about. a league in-. , diameter, on
which is an indifferent town with sufficient cattle and other
provisions for its . scanty, population. - On one side of this
mountain there is a roaà 'of difficult ascent to near -the top;

but at the last part of the ascent people have to-be dràwn up
and let down on planks by means of -ropes.

While in this belpless condition, ýhe queen got notice tbat
Don Stefano de Gama was in e the Red Sen, and sent the Ba-
barnagash, to, him, désiring his a.4stance against the tyrant,
who had overru y, destroyed nýanY anqent à ur-

n the countr
ches, and cirried. off numbers of priests and monks -into, -,.Kla-
very. The embassador was favourably listenectto; and it wa si
resolved by tbie gov.ernor-generalý, in a council.'àf Éis, officers,
to grantthe assistance requir Accordingly Don Christo.

pher de' Gama,- brother to, the governor-zener,,,il, was named
to, the colnmand on this occasion, who was landed with 400
men, niid','ei(rht field-pieces, with many firelocks and.-abun.

dance 'of ammunition. He was accompanied Iy Don Juan
Bermudez, Patriarch of Ethiopiaý whosepresence wàs much
desired by the Aby4sinian emperor, on purpose toMntroduce
the cérémonies of the Roman church.

Don Christopher de Gama and - bis. men set out on their
march from Arkiko under the guidance of, thé, Baharnagash

for thelnteriore of Abyssinia, and the men endured incredible
v - beat, thouagh : they rested by day

fatiguefrom the 'excessi"e a, V
andmarchedonlyii tbenight. A.weoleweek-.wasspentin
passing over a rugged motintain, whence they descended into
a- very pleasant flat country, watered by many rivulets, 4-brough

which they marched for two.days to the city of Baniq, the
0- -T' lm

metropolis r résidence of the Baharnagash. ýlî6ugh ' uch
damaged in tbe late invasion, yet this place had several',wiaht.

]y
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ly buildings, -divided by a large river, with. goodly villages-and
-ýàivirons. The Portuctuese weï e receîved

country bouses in the r
at the gates'by a procession of sevêral monks singing a litany,
one of whoùi made a ýspeech to, wélcome them, extoling their

s essed country
generosity in coming -to, the aid of their di tr
After which, the-Portuguese visited the church and encamp-lit

Don Christopher sent immediate notice of bis arrival to the
Emperor,, wýbý) was at a great distance' and -to, the queen

mother who, was near, upon the mountain of Dama already
mentioned. The Babarnagash was sent to, condubt lier from,

the mountaW havincr along with him two companies of the
Portuguese as- an escort, and brought her to Barua. attended

by a gTeat retinue of wemen and servants. On ber arriva],,
Jt: the ]ýrortuguese troops received ber under arms, -and the can.,
è non were fired off--to do ber honour. The queen was seated

on a mule, whose trappings reached to the ground, and she
waý hidden from view by curtains fLxed to, le sadffle. She

-was, clothed in white, bavincr'a short black cloak or mandeit
with aold fringes on ber àoulders. From ber white head

dress a flowing white veil fell down that concealed her face.
Me Babarnagash led ber mule by the bridle, having his arms

-in -his shoulders were covèred by
bare -token of respect, while
a tigers skin ; and on: each side of ber walked a nobleman in

the curtains that ounded.her
similar attire. Sh*e open"e surr

that she . mighý see the .,Portuc-ruese troops ; and on Don
Christopher going upto, pay hi-' compliments, she lifted ber

veil -th at hé might see ber. The reception on both sides was
courteous. Don Christopher went afterwards to, visit ber
and coiisult with ber, when it was resolved by the advice of
the Abyssinians to, winter at that place, and to, wait an an-
swer froni the Emperor. The answer came accordingly,
expressing his joy for the arrival, of the Portuguese succours,
and, desiiing Don Chrisetopher to march in the be,*nnmg of
suminer.

prdingly marched at the ti nted,
The Portuguese acc, me appoi

and in the followina oïder. Some licht horse led the ý%-an, to,4
explore theroad: Then followed thé5 artillery and baggage
After-which came the quee and ber attendants, with a guard.ZD

of fifty Portuguese musqueteers: Don Christopher brought up
the rear with the remainder of the Portuguese troops; and the

Baharmagash with his officêrs secured the fianks. 1 « ht
days, the army came to the m- ountain of, Gané of most aïf-

ficult
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ficult ascent, on the top of which was a* c-tyl- and on the
-highest cliff a chapeJý near which. was a bouse hung, round

with three huiidrea embalm'ed bodies sewed up in hides. These

eXternal coveringrs were inuchrent with age, and discovered

the bodies within still white and uncorrupted. -Some supWs.
ed these- w'ere the Roman conquerors of the country; while
others, and among thernthe patriarch, supposed them, to
have been part rs. Enco-urarred by the presence of the Por-

tuguese auxiliaries, many ofthe natives resorted to the queen.

Don Christopher marched on to the mountain of Canete,

well watered and bavin abundance of caffle, wbich, a-1most
impreganablè by nature was still farther strengthened by arti-

ficial îbrtifications. The emperors of Abyssinia used formerly

' to be crowned at this- place, which was now beld for the tyrant,
by a thousand men, who used often to come down froui the
niovntain and ravage the open country.

Contrary to the advice of the queen and ber couneillors,
Don Christopher determined to, commence. his military ope-
rations by assaulting this den of thieves. For this purpose
he divided his force into three bodies,,one-pf which he led in
persort, and coura geou-sly endeavour-ýéd to 'foîce bis way by

-the three several passes which led to the suËlmit But after
the most valiant efforts, lhe Portuguese wer, forced, to, desist
from-the attack, in consequence of great nùmbers of large

stones beincr rolled down upon them. by the enemy. Aftér
hearing mass on Candlemas day, -the ý2d of February 1542,
,the Portuguese returned to, the attack, playing their cannon

against. the enemy; and thouggh, they lost some men by the
great stones'rolled down aniong them' , from the mountain,

they at length made theïr way to, the first crates, which they
broke open, and forced their way to the second gates with

-grýeat slatiuhter of the enemy, and the loss of three Portu-
guese. ;Ne enemy within the second and third gates, seeing
only a few men of tle vanguard, opened their gates, on which
the, Portuggmese rush,ý.I' ih and maintained a hot,- çontest with
the- enemy till Don Christopher came up with the main body,
alid pressed the enerny so hard that many of them. threw them-
-selves heàdlong from the rocks. Many women and children
were made prisoiiers,,,and much plunder was taken. The
queen and ber retinue ment up to the monntain, èxpressing
great admiration Of the Portuggese prowess, as the fortress
hýd always been deemed impregnablé by the Ethiopians. The
patriarch purified a mosque, -which he dedicated to the blesseà

Virgia
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vggin, - indin which mass was celebrated te. the great Joy bo th
of the -Fortuguese and Abyssinians.
-Placinritr'a garrison of Abyssinians in this place under a

natiye '0 î9icer, the arrny marched on into the country of a rebel
mamed Jarse, who now-submitted te the queen ' and brought

hïs'rnen to, her service, thinking nothin# could withstand nien
who bad conquered nature, s'O higrhly did they esteera the

conquest of the mountain Canete. -The king of Zeyla came
on now with his army, covering the plains and mounta*
with his numbers, and exulting in the hopes of an casy victory*

over.so small a number of men. Don Christopher encamped
in good order near a mountain in full sight of the enemy.
Palin.Sanday and Monday were spent in * skirmishing, with
nea equal loss on both sides,. but the Portuguese had so far

the advantage as te compel the enemy te retreat' to. their
camp. Don Christopher found' it necessary. to remove bis
camp,, bein *in want of some necessaries, particularly water;
end -on the ling of Zeyla observing the Portuguese in motion
from bis position on the bigh «rounds, he came down and

surrounded the Portucruese in tSe plain, who marched in <Yood
order, keeping off the enemy by contin ' pal discharges- of their
artillery and smaR anns. Irhe enemy still pressing on, _Don

Christopher-ordered Emanuel de Cuna to face about with bis
-çompany, which he did so, effectually, thàt he obliged a body
,of Turks to, retire after losing many of thei - r men. The * Turks
ralhed and renewed their attack, in which they distressed De

Cuna èOnsiderably,- so that Don Christopher was obliged to
come in person to bis relief, and fought with so much reso.
lution that he was for a considerable time uiiconscious of ' being

.«wounded in the leir. At this time the kinz of Zevla came on
in person, thinkn'rr te put a favourable end to, îhý action, but

it turned to, his owià loss, as -rnany of his men were cut off by
the Portuguese cannon. D' Christopher was in great
danger of being slain, yet contin'ued the action with greaý5t re-
solution, tiu at lengtb the tyrant was struck, doiwii by a shot

which pierced bis. thigh. His men immediately furled -their
colours and fied, carryinc him. off whom they believed slain
though, be was still alive. This victory cost the Po:Étuguçse

elevez men, two of whom Nyere of note. After the battle,. the
queen, herself.attendèd Don- Christopher anà ' all the wounded,
men with* the.utinost alacrity a"nd attention.

After the respite of a week, the Portuguese army marched
towards thé enemy, who came to meet them, the king of

Zqla
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Zeyla being carried in an open chair or litter. This battie.
was resolutely contested on both sides. A Turkish éaptàin,ý'
thinking to recover the honour which liad been lost in the
former action, made a charge with ihe men he co*mmanded'

Jnto the very umiddle of the ýortulgue--e. and was ent-irely . ëUt.
off with all his followers. Don Christopher, on horseback,
led his men with such fury into the beat of the action, that ai
Jüng-th he compelled the eneiny to turn tbeir backs ah d seek
safety in flight. The king of Zeyla had infallibly been tah-en
in the pursuit, had* there been a sufficient'body of horse to,
pursue and follow up the victory., In this. battle the ' Portu-
guese lost eiglit men. After tlie victory, the allied army of
the Portuguese - and Abyssinians, on ma*rching down to a

pleasant river.found it possessed by the enemy,, m-ho imme.
diat-ely fied with their h- in At this time the king of Zeyla
sent an eiribassy to the'ýaelia of Zabit acquainting . bim with
the distress -to which lie was reduced, and prèvafled upon bÏM
by a large subsidy to send him, a reinforcement, of à1most 1000
Turkish musque ' teers.

Don.Christopber wintered in the city of Ofar, waiting the
arrival of the Abyssinian emperor. While there a Jew pro-

posed to.himi, if lie, were i ' n want of 'horses and mules, to shew
Lim a mountain at no great distance, inh ' abited. by Jew--ý,

where lie might find a laromesupply of both. On.thatmoun--
tain the king of Zeyla bad a garrison of 400men. Having
inquired into the truth of this information, and ibund that it

was to be depended upon, Don Christoplier marclied thither
with two companies of Portuauese and some Abyssini -ans, and

came to the foot of tlie--mountain, wbicli is twe'Ive leagues in
conipass. Some Moors who guarded the passes were slain in

t h%' 
ZD

ascent, and on the top the Moorish- commander-met him,
v;Àt,'Li all his men, but Don Christopher running àt him with

bis lance thrusthim-throtigh the body. TheshotofthePor-
tuçyuese soon constrained the Moors to inake a precip*

flight, after losincr a great nuniber of men, and the mountain
çvas complete!y redùced. Great numbers of horses and mules
were found in this place, which was inhabited by about 800.
Jews in six or seve' villages, who were reduced to, obedience.
According to tradition, tbese Jews, and rnan others who are,

dispersedover Ethiopia and- Nubia, gre descended from, some
part of the dispersion of the ten tribes. The Jew who acted
as guide to the Porttiguese on fl-ds occasion, was so astonish-

ed at. their valoul- thet lie was converted and baptised, -and by
COMMOI1
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j
dommon consent was appointed governoi

Before this it bad the name of'Caloa, but
known -by the name of the Jews inountaiz

On - the second day after the return of 1
the army, the king of Zeyla began to she,
than-usual, trustincr to the "reat reiiitbý

ýnusqueteers he had procured ý from. Zabii
inexperience of Don Christopher allowed

port him far beyond the bounds of prude
have retired to some strong position" on

-emperor with the milit
joined by the a ry r,
as it was impossible for him, to contend a,,c
periority, now that- the king of Zeyla lia(
musqueteers: But he never permitié'd'bir

these- circumstances, till too late. On- tl
the Tur-s made an attack upon the caml:
on which occasion Don Christopher was
ànd lost four men. In that ýpart of th e
fended by Ernanuel de Cuna, the Turks w
with the I*ss of three men on the side of

another part Francisco de Abre as L

M 7 a lion, and his brother Huiiip rey going
was slain and fell beside that lie went to ri

Christopher came up to.relieve his men and
eill his arm was broken by a musquet-ball

off by a bra*ve soldier. He was scarcely
was brought that the enemy had entered
and -had slain Fonseca and Vello, two of 1
he ordered himself to be carried to the p
the eneiny were now decidedly victorious.
guese abandoned their ranks and fied, as
the patriarch, both being mounted on flei
-a diffierent way, 1e from fear not knowi
but she from choice as beincr well acquain
-Don Christopher sent immediately to bri-
as her flialit was entirely ruinous, occasic
of all the Abvssinian troops. But at ler
was lo'st, he grasped in despair a swor

ýU saying, Let who will follow me to die iik
qf the -enemy. He was carried however fi
force, with only fourteen men, accompani

Baharnacrash, seekinc some - lace of safet
Jý dark fli-C. ess ive ey lost their way and

PART IL BOOK 111.

S of this mountain.
t was evèr afterwards

Don Cýristopher to
ýw hir.iýclf more bold

)rcernent of Turkish
id. 'The youth and
[ his -valour to trans-
enco. He oucrht to
the mountains, tili

power of Abyssinia,
gainst such great su-

,d so stronc'a body of
mself to con-ýider èf
ýhe £«?9tli of Aucust,
p, and were repulsed,

woundéd in the leg
ebtrenchments, de-

vere likewise repelled,. the Portuguese;, In
led while fighting like,
p to fetch off bis body

,escue. On this Don
d perFormed wonders,

ý and he was cairried
dressed when -news
the entrenchments,

bis officers, on which
:)lace of dancrer. As
s, some of the Portu-

s did the q-ueen -and
-t mares, each taking
ing where be went,

ited with the country.
ing back the queen,
,nin the disbanding

seeiýg that all
rd in his left ha nd,
ýe heroes in the midst
7rom the field by -mere

iied by the queen and
Ly. The night being
séparated,ý the queen

and
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and Babarnacrash being fortunate enoùýcrh to get'up a mountain
as they were tetter acquainted with the country ; bu't Don

Christopher wandering with* some companionÉ, fell imto the
bands of the enemy, who carried hirn to the tyrant whô was

qüite elated with bis prize. - The victors used their crood for-
tune with the utmost barbarity, cruelly cuttîng down -every-
one who fell in their way, which'occasioned one to set a quan-
tity of powder on fire that was in one of the tents -belongingZD ty
to the queen, by which -ill who were in -or near it were blôwn

ep.
.The king of Zeyla- w,,ýis quite eliated by the capture of Don

Christopher, w'hom lie catised to bé brought iiito bis presence,
and questioned him as to ýv'hat hé would have done with him,
if defeated and made-prisoner. Il I would have cut off your

hea'd," answered Don Christopher, and dividing your
body into quarters, wotild hàve exposed thern ne a terror and

warnii.g to other tyrants." The Idn 'g caused him to be buffet-
cd wi'th the buskins of bis slaves; bis body to be immersed in
xnelted wax, and bis beard interwoven with waxed threads,
which, were set on fire, and in this manner he was led through

the army as a spectacle. Being brought back, the king cut
off bis bead with bis own hand, and caused the body ýo b,--
quartered and exposed on poles. - Where the head feil, it is
said-that there au..-,hed out a. spring of water which cured

many diseases. On the same .hour, a tree was torn out by the
roots in the garden of a certaiii convent ' of monks, though the
air was at the time perfectly calm. Afiterwards-, at the same

hour the em'eror of Abyssinia bavincr vanquished thet iant
and caused bis head to be struck off, the tree which was then
dry replanted itself in the former place, and becam.- co-;ere,,.I
ivith leaves.

Mosi of the, Portu eseý,ho were taken on occasion of thiýi
(jéféat, perisbé'd, in rlave Alfonso Chaideira followed the.

queen with thirty men. Emanuel de Cuna with- forty got
àway, to the -Babarnagash and was well received. Sixtyniore
followed the Patriarch Bermudez, makin in all 1:30-mSn.
Ninéty of these went to the emperor, ivho was then riear ai,

hand, and very much- lamented the sliaughter amonfr that va-
liant body of auxiliaries, and the loss of their brave- com-
mander. De Cuna with bis- forty men were 4-oo'far off tojo'm
the Abygjinian emperor atthistime. Theemperor'arched

1-Soon afterwards against the king of Ze ïa., accompanied, byy
hinety of the- Portuguese Èho li,,,id-joïneci 'i after théýfbrmer
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defeat, to whom he gave the vanguard of his army, iný con..
sideration of the hig e h At e..g% opinion h 'ý ad of their valour. th'
foot of the mountain of Oenadias- in the pro*vince of Ambea,
they met a body of 700 hor'se and 2000 foot goin to jôin the
ki of Zeyla. - Fifty Portuguese hor wentng se mmediately- to,
a tn them, and Antonio Cardoso who was foremost killed
the commander of the enemy at the first thrust of his lance.
The rest of thi>Portuguese followed this brave example, and*

Z-U slew râany of the enemy, and being seconded by'the 4byssi-
nians, first under the Baharnagash and afterwards by tlie king
in person, eight bùndred of the enemy were slain and'the rèst
put to -flight, when they went rather to terrify the tyrant with
an account of - their defeat, tbar to reinforce him b , their re-
maining numbers.

The kine of Zevla-was only at the distance of a league with
bis arznyin order of battle, consisting of two bodies of foot
of three ihousand men in each, whi1ýe be was himself station-FY
ed in the &ont at the head of five hundred horse. The em-
peror of Abyssinia met him. with a similar number, and in the
sa -me order. "rhe ninety Portu-auese, bein the forlorn hope,fi 

gmade a furious charge on the aàvanced ve bundred of thef whom they. slew.many, with the loss of two
enemyq 0 on]y

ýýt on their own side. The emperor in person behaved with the
utmost bravery, and, at length the -horse of the ýenemy being

defeated fled to the wings of tbeir infantry. The king of
Zeyla aèted with the utmost resolution, even-shewing his son

to, the army, a boy of only ten years old, toistir up bis men
to, fiaht valiantly.-afrainst the Christians. Thebattle was re-

newed, and continued for long in doubt, the emperor being
even in great dan(rer of fuffering a defeat; but at length à
PortuaÜese sbot the Ling of Zeyla in the bel] by. which- he

died-, %u't-bis horse carriped. him dangling about the field, as.1
he w' tied to the saddle, and his army took to fliýht. Only
a few Turks stood firm, determined rather to die onourably
than seek safety in flight, and made areat slauahter among
the Abyssinians: But Juan Fernandez, page to tbe unfortu-
nate Don' Christopher, slew the Turkish commander with his
lance. In fine, few of the enemy escaped bv flierht.' The
bead of the king of Zeyla was cut, and bis son made pri-

soner. Being bicrhly sensible of the great merit of'tj.ie Porýtuguese to whom le chiefly owed this and the former victories
over his enemies, the emperor èonferred crreat favours. upon

them. De Cuna-returned to Goa with only fifty men; and
the
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the other survivors of the Portuguese remained in Abyssl*iu*a,,
where they lntermarried. with, women of thai country, and

where their progeny still rernains.

î

CHAPTER, IV.

C01,4TINUATION OF THE PORTUGUESE TRANSACTIONS IN 1.QDIAjý

AFTER THE RETURN OF DOIN STEFANO DE GAÎVA FROX

SUEZ IN 1,5413, TO THE REDUCTION OF.PORTUGAL UNDER

THE -DOIXINION OF SPAIN IN 1081.

our remaining accotint of the early Transactions of Îhe
'portur-uese in - Indâ, - taken àiefly from *the Portuguese

Asia of De Faria, we bave not deemed it necessary or proper
to confine ourselves rigidly to the arrangement of that author,
nor to aive his entire narrative, which often contains a

number of triflina incidents conflusedly related. 'ýVe.have
tberefore selected such incidents onýy from that. work -asap-
peared important or curious: And, as bas. been already done
in the two immediately preceding chapters, containing the

ages of Solymàn Pacha, and Don Stefano de Gama, weC e in the sequel to ma-e such additions from 6propos_ ther au-
thentic and ori-aînal sources, as may appea'r proper ;and con-
sistent with our plan of arrangement. These additions will

respective 'uthors as we
be found.distinctly referred to their a
proceed.-E.

E - S CTION 1.

Incidcnts"duriiio- the Govei-nment of India by Don Stçfaizo de
Gama, subsequent to his Expedition. to the Red Sea.

DURIN the cxpedition of Don Stephano de Gama up the
Red Sea, some circumstances are related.by -De Faria which,
are not noticed in the Journal of Don han de Castro, who
either thought proper to confine, his narrative to, nautical af-

fairs,. gr his abreviâtor Purchas bas 'mitted such as were
military. On his voyage up the Red Sea, De Gama found

Most
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xàost ofthê islands- -and -cities àbandaiiedi as. the peëp][ehaà
reççi:yed,-notice,'of the.- exiped#tioft-à The---chief island

M-assua, andthe principalcity Swàkem, in about I 9 ý of north
latitude', which, was . weH bu'ilt and rieb. The sheikh or
kiùcr hadîvithdrawn a league into the interior, and endea-

'voured ta amuse De Gà' with-proposaIsofpeaceaud ïï
bat, he zn*Lyht save bis -insular -City from being degroyed.
The.greatest injury occasioned byt.his-delay was.that it pre-
vented De Gama frém -déitroving -the ships at Sue'24 the
main abject of bis expedition, as sa much time was.gained

-fliat, - thenews of -hie apprc>ach -was Carried ta 1, Sueïj -andý thë
-Turks,,,were full prepared fer his recýpdon. -. In'r-evenge, De
Gama marched Into, the -interier with- 1000. me'n*
paàied -b-ý les brother -Don , Christophe r*, éud défeàtëd-"--the
sheikh with great -sIaughteý'r, makinga'considerable bý?qty

Then, retu«rning ta".. Swakern, tha:t City was- ýIundërèd ; -on
-Which occasion Manvof the-p-rivat6 men got ta the value -of

-fi-ve or ý,sijc ý:fbousand- ducats, after -i#hich'. the city. was -burat
to t][ie-arx)' n&&niàe back4he ]arge-shiýs frofti thencé ta Massua-ùndër

-thecom-raand of -LionýI de'Lima, de Gama proceeded -6n'his
E mpedition -to -Suez with 250 1 -men -in 16'catures, or bàrks.- ' At
AI. KoÉsir, in, lat. 251 Ný ýý- that place was £rossin -9

orer to-Toro,-some vessels-belonzinz ta the-enemy-were
taken. - The Turks -:first -opposed tKeizýlandine ;, bat- some of

i.hëm béing slàirr, _. the riest fled and abando'nèd:. i.hè city! -in-
-which nothing of -value was found ; -'but De G =,a r'efràined

from .-burning-the City, from reveÈence ta St Catba'ri«-ne,- as
theré . was a monastery at that. plaée- dedicated ta her, wbich
he visited at Ù)e instance of the friars. Being -to hîs o-T-eat

cylory'the first Etiropean commander who took that City,, he
knighted several - officers, yho very justly held this honour in-

.great esteem, which was-even envied afterwards by the em-
perar CharlesT. The friars of this monastry, of St Catha-

.rines at Tora are of the Greek-'church,-'and of the ord r-of
St]Basil. The cityofTo-ro-isin-lat.-.2,e' N.3and is tý ght

,y leurned. cosmographers to be the anc ent Elana.
'ProceecUng onwards ta ý Suez, after -many brave attempts to

Sound andý examine'ýthe barbour, all -of which fâiled, -De Gia-
ma resoived in person and in open dýy ta view the T-uýkish
grallies* He accordinacrIv landed with'his - soldiers büt -the

nem'iés

i Lat, iqýo 4o'. Lat. !2 6 cd 15'. . s Lat. 289, is'.
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enemies -shot from the town was well kept up, and 2 000,Turký,
ish hor. se broke o u t . fro m an - a mb ush, ; an d, th ouo,h - »M e ofthe enemy weré sleý ese cannon De -G"in by the, Portugu
and - b is- men were forced to, retire much grieved in -being

unable- to aécomplish the grèat object of the ' expedition.' -
-On his retum to the fleet at --Massua*,, -he there found. that

owing to, -the severity of Emanuai de Gama. 4 a m i had
taken place, and that 80 ý men bad rùn away with. a shiý5 dé.

signing to -go into Etbiopiaý They -WÇre. met howevçrý by g
captain bâonging to the king of Zeyla, - apd -most. -of them

slain after a-vigorous-re,:4stance. Five.cf.the mutineers.werç
found hanging on a gallows, executed by order of Emànuel,
de Gama,ýfoilavingýconcealed the design of the other-''80 -who deerted. At '.-their execution', tbsee men cited De Ga-
-ma to answer before ' the ggreat tr,cbunal,' and within a mont4

raving mad.
- D Gama died

Aj»ut-.July 1541;--while. on its return from. Maýis" to, In"
dia, ýthe fleet commànded- by.the-..governor Don Stefano, -dç
Gama encountered so- severe a storin that one of . the ma - Iâots

sunk bodi1yý a bark was Io,%, anid, all *-the other vessels dispers.
ed. During the continuance of this dreadful. tempest, many

religiom'.vows - were. made -by the people; but-that,-madeby
one of -the soldièrs afterwards occasioned mu - ch mirth. Hç

vowed, -if he, survived the- tempest, that he would marry
-Donna Isabel de Sa, dauahter to, Don Garcia de Sa after.

.waýds governor of Indi% which lady waf> one of the me
Mebrated beauties .of . the time. At length De - Gama ar.'

rived at' Goa; and as the ships from Ptýrtcral did- not-e:
rive at the expected timeý -and the public treasure. ýwas muc1g
exhausted by the late charges, he loaded the goods provided
for the home yý* age in four galleonsi and.dispatèbed them, for
Iàsbon.

About this time Nizamoxa 5 wisbed - to -wi n pSsessiqýi of
the forts of ýSà;eâýïâ â--d ài-nala., éld by two subU&çcts., of

Camba-va, dn the frontiers of that-kiuOom,. whi& were - forr
nùdablê frome their strength and situation; and took them-by

assault

4 in a pScecling passage, Uonel -de Lima is mentioned as commanding
the fleet; Emanuel de Gama. may therdore be supposed to have comn,=d--
ýd the §hip that.m.utinied.-4-E.

Iii Poriuguee -x bas the power of *S'h, in EngM orthography; be'ncê-
'the natne'of , Éhis prince was perbaps X== Shahj, and ýpý be -the

-P=e càHed in Qther places of De Faria. Xazamabco orAizam ai 91.77
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assault in tbe absence of their commanders, who àpplied- to
Don Frajacisco de .. Ménèzes, the commander- at -»asseen tô
assist in their'- rectivéry, offeriàg-to bold -them of- the Portu.

h-SOO Port 'dmen wit uguese.anguese. ezes went accordùurr1y
a Party-of native troops, accomj;ýýied by -f'he two propriéiors

each-ôf-wbôm 200.men'. -The fort of Camala
-hàd was taken

by'-assault, and the Êài-rison of Sânàrazaâbandonéd it on the
approach of'De Meneme Havinom thus reâored b th,
manders to ihéir forts, De Menezes-left'Portuiuese garrisons
with both for-theïr protection. Nizamoxa sent immediatelv

_î 
ýw

5000 men wbô ruined- bôth- districts, and the -owners iii--des-
pair resigned their titles to. the Portuguese, and wittidr-ew- ta
B aý'ss-eens. whence - De Menezes sent supplies to the- two- fôrti,

Piéaning to- defend them. Nizamoxa -sent an' additional, f6irce
of 6000, men, of which looo were nmsquetýeeis and 8CO'-well

egip horse. --This great'fo-rce b - sieged 'SaoazE4 - tôw ich they gave two assàults lM. - oneday, -und -W' ere repulsed

with reat slaucrhter.ý Menez'es weit immédiatély 'to. réliev'e,
the place wiýe- 160 Portuiruese, 20 of whom. were horse:

er -nse' After a shar
togcreth "' with sevreral naî,!ýi ând £ý OO India p
encountér; in whieh the Portu;vuese -wére nearly defeated, the

enOmy fled froin Sangaza, - leavinc all the -groand -.-aboùt the
fort stréwed w'th arms and ammunition. - In this engage--

-enemy-lost 500 men. and -the:Pôrtýgueî 2o;
ment the se

-Durincr the action a Portuguese soldier of prodigious strength;
namiTrancoso, lai-d-h6ld.of'a Moor wrapped up in a large

veil as:if hé. hýadbeen a buckler, and carried him before Èis
breast,- receiving up6n him aU the-.ý stroke's from the enemie'

weal:;gns, and -contin ued to- use.- this strange shield to the ý «ý»iïd
of the battle.-

The governor Don Stefano de Gama happened at this
fime to be in Chaul, visitinc; the northern forts; and considér-',*ý

Àngbthat the maintenance of Sangaza and Carnala cost moie
thah - they produced, and besides that Nizamoxa -was in
alliance with the Portuelese, deliveLed them to, that prince'
for 5000 pardaos, in addition to the, 2000 he paid before, to

the great r,ýgret of De Menezes. Soon afterwards a fleet ar-
riveâ £*om,'.Portugal und . er Martin Alfonso de -Sousa, ,- who
was sw , ta succeed Don. Sýephý*ano de Ga= in the -irovern.

ment. This fleët - had the honour'to'. b'i*ng' ont to, Liâia the
famous St Francisco X&Viàr2 'One Of thé first fýthèrs. or thé«ý

sociéty both, in respect to true piety and virtu é. * He
m-as -thé first ecclesi âstic, who' hâd the d ignity of 14post6lic

Legatlî
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L%4e of au Asîa, -andwu Iverv successful à Conv*
ut Nýe .§411 rwair 6. have occais on'- ýp. eniar.ýi àù-hWZrèat-'.ýiý_ JîdJýôýdérU'acÉýùý

lis arri-ïà1,ùý th If se
.0li e port o Alfolà* de So*à -pi' pofi 6ç tU 'no e 'dse. Ouç tefa ai thé"' OU :die.à 'a à e ý, ý, . ._.j. ! e -4 whien ,,'Pduèéd', 

D Già

migh' " - ama 10. retuÉh ââ, ansîèr. un.» worthy of ihe'' bo- thý A1fýnsC> foùÏid" ft 1ýytà .,charze of 'DérI'Sýefaiiio
ed.him to -séek for'

muçh honoUr) and èoùldmeyeý haýý jhôû. su mMgghi of ai -ëh
Of ué g.,tnQwýtô' ave-c ediked Ê'seleSn ing nc)thiný0-- -ýýgaîùst De e eîm, - i-11 more
inveterate; aia it is n - ' -.Ùïé ýý

atural foi-rhéii *hen-îhey.-_ârýý1ý . . ', ' n
td- Persîsf,ýîih obs'tin _- - - ýý ý. :-.ý by ie-
usmg couvemenciè''io- 1 a f6z' ti fiome; vibich,

dufflted hitd,-,tbàt le Pçyer, waitéd.' ýý o zher, re-
theowbrd' ofcâràinaüdDm- SiiÉji', arrivéd." - . 0 sate- iÜ"P''- -'i' l ' ' 1, 'ýv6ýe,'. -e was

.'**t'ù'' màèh 'h' ree
onour by'ifi,ý'coul,4.ahki'.wüh,,fàçýý

the ki 'b''-ýdi"i -wd yqsinz a ife Yi pýajpsty e
waý.diOgraced,...àn-. wlifl li- - * e -

1 s'e 'ent tO re '14 atý
surin m of ur;..bii e ù
arç mýïé,_-f&ed in-pàniib'iàg. a.14de-, ..ý iI, -. 1 '. .?P. easeý aný inrewarding inuýh'd f eïr sçmi - -0- - -one or, th' ce. qmng the'd 1 âdia, ''D o> .. _ .. 1 , - 1 .,foyeýqment W"St4iÎ6. ]]ýàdé inventory Ô -ailme was ývorîh,* bèi'ng 200eO00 en ecrolwiâs .;: "a" -, à fi
goyeiýpp!ent his, foritine was fÔun--d,- 40 ý OW - rowns diminishéds tbi 'andHe wa .of middle 'iatu»e,, Ck stron g- -týti 4, W, -a

thick beàrd* a'd'blàck hair,' -and- a rù-ddy-èomplèsioli.-'
w-as inscribed at. his owù desîrèý He-w#îô

mdedhère.

.. 42plqitýY-4ntonio de FiiiaySousa in Eastern India*'£

.ýýgve placed- th, exploits m. a separate Section, 'bé-çause-e 
a]âýýîh 

thèy 
àÉpear- 

ï-th

-.-- - -4 & .- ýý ý in . e -Pôrtügýesè Aàia aý 1ýying'taken placeduýrin" the of-D ' S' fgoyçýnment çé te anode Gamà,
A a., yet

1 De Faria, IL 29



Poridguese* Diseovëi:y and PAlpa fp. BOOK Ili.

nglogy byý ýô means well defined: and like-yýt is,.their chm prôbIema-wise becauk their'authenticity -is everf more Ïhan,
.-.la themselves"they' appear to, carr ' y eviden-ce of over-

stepping me m9dést bounds of bisto'' and there - is-'Teason

to. Uliive ffiat they tesi prilicipey, if - not -altoggethere on- the

authority of Fern;ii. Mèýdèz de'Pinto, of notorions èharacter. -

ý«Yét, fbey sem sufficiéntly' tùrio-as to, wairrant Misertion. in' tbis
.- ý-*ýrk ; and- it is not at all improbable that -Antonio de FâzÎa

éceessfi in ý tbe CMbesè -se'as2may'have, beeii a SU' il ý free ter' - . f -X-e mây baye actuall ormêd many o the, eand that Il' ff.pèý ',,pidts bere recordedg thoà&:ý,èxaggeratede and mixed. in

some pkèes with able-xomance.-E.
About this-time. . Pedre-ýd'è, Fària2 wbo was governor of

> sent -hiý fidor MikDP.Z DE PRTO with a -let"
ter aùd a.'presènt.tô- . th-e.'kîùgý of Patane, desiring. hhn to,

procure ffie liberty of,> PortUguýsé who were then slaves
tc) Ilis brother-in-law »àt--l.Siam. . Pinto was also entrusted wiih

oods . to, the'Nàlue of-.ý9Y00a dueâtse' to be -delivered" to, the
cto. d 'De at îat that place made up- a
a P Havin"ýdU,*Ie cargo of diîw;ýýds peàrlà ënd gold, to, -the.'extent of

crownS3 1 'Was
50,006, à 'all lost one üight iIýà týM-*.- occuioned

ly thé foUowin «réu=tance. -There -resided in Pàm an am-

assador from kindDf Borneoý who one night detected'the

kîDg of Pam in bed- ekh. bis wife, and immêlately slew him.

On Îhe deaih"of è ki th n - becoming publi', the people ro,
commotion, morgfor the purpose of plunder than revènîge.

:jn, this ýumult abaut 4000 men were slaine * and -the Portbguese

factors were robbedý and sûme of their c ompanions slain, They

made. t1heir ' -toPatane, ýwhere they and other
aikeil leàve of thé kin«'iz. to make reprisàls on threevessels belong-

ing to merchants of 'Pâme, ýwbich were tben riding. at anèhor

in the riverCakntam 18 leagues off, richly l«den fromChina.

Getting the'kines permissîoiiý they set ont to, thé aumber of

80 persons in tËrýe v'esseL, ajýd, after a sbarp ena-agement

trok and bfought in ", these ships to P atane, w&exýe t1heïr-

carg valucd àt 500,09-0 ducats. - The ipeçple of -.pate - ýYere_ to'take* thése -f-urged Ïbe king '- ships mm the -Portu

guese iý but Ile deïci ,,tbat-the 50,000 crowns should be

made gbod to thëm a ýýwb:à t ey ÉIýa-ndered at

Pam'; on wbicb the'merchants paid that sum -and we'e4m

lowed to, contînue th iir vdyage.,
About the same perio'd; lËedro de Faria y Sousa - sent bis

kinsman Antoniède Eizria y.S(nisa totreat of imp -rtaint affairs.
with
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wîth:tbe kine of, Patane, and in particular to préserve peace
ri. Antonio*- 'à gnôd -wi

,.with fbat prin * ce. o carri ' ed s th bîm w the
-. ,ýù1U6 -of 12.0oo ý ducats, and fin.di g. no, sale them - at thât

'hé" sent" thèm, to-' th*é, p o-rt-ôf-Lk«ët- In ilié kiÈgdàm'ýof
ilâce, of - c_ýreat trade, whe*re -gè-'was7 -îùforùlèd.'ýthey

q_ý& P C ý . -é n s 1 Il
WPUU sëU'ed great advantage. 'H -il - trui te« thé" charge "of

this.valùable caigo to -hrîstàohèi- B&allo- iýhè màs- ýu - riâèd
whilé--àt anchor in the mouth of the Lugorr'vë-r'b" -'Kbôd*ah
Hu ' sseyn.-, a Moor'of Gaze-at, who commanded à'vésýsèl-well

stored with artillery,' and manned -v*th 80 .Turks'- ud'-iorse

Borau o, t'ho, ught hi m'sý-elf hàppy in es'ca'Dinit -ftôm thâè"pir.ites
r on sho and bit:>u-rýlit iýe news

by ÈwimmiuL re, ôf- this disMter
Antonio e Faria at'Patane, who,-" ed -- thàt -- hé , would

never desist tiff hé had destroyed Huséyn',. i'ù,-irevénc-efiir this

'JoÉs. .- HÙsseyn wâs equal!y inveteýàte àfyàinst*the -Pàýtuguese,
ever sinée Hector. de Silvey m-Z hàd taken a shi * bêlonàring-to

-himIn. the sea of Guzèrat, killiii,,cr'.his father- ànd -t*o biôtWersý
and had continnally exerted. hiînsýè1f in robbing and. mùrdéÈing
the'Portucra".se. Owinrr'tô thi* losÉ"and-'his:dèterm'
qf revenze. Antonio de»-Yàr.ia waà1ed to -the Ëérfotmâlice

thise'. brave actions ý which I now- meau to irelate -''th my
usual sincerity,. iihàut afécti» for my kindýèd.

Antonio accordiný1y fitted out a s»all vesÉel with 50 ffieni,
in which- hé Patane on Satùrday thé- Sth--May

-1540, ýpd's'teerednorth-eàst towards-the kiügdom-OfChàmpa
or Tsiompa, to '.Xamine thàt'coaýt. , He -heré: saw thé 'islànd -
of Puloý Condùre in lat. 3> 20' N 'ý. and -then to, thé éetwaÏds

rounded'oné 1 six 1.eagues from' the coast 'of Cambodia. Eùter-
_ýeg the' port of 'Bi-ala isam, <,fie foùùd thère a iéssél *.ôf theq aving * 9n. board an ambassad ' fro the -prince ofuii h or in

the islaiid«of Lossa 3 in 360 ofnÔrth latitùdé, for-*theelu*iàà of

As soon as th*s' vessel espied the.Portuc-uese ship, it
weiehed -anchor and sailed ýwayý Faria, sent 'after thèm a
Chin.ese pilot'with a civil message, who brought-back -re-

inarkable answer,- " We ret'm thânks: The time will come
cace when olir 'àii'n shall haýécommercé with-that éaptain in
«.c réal frie'ndship7 through the law of -the-, suprême ýGod,'-whose

cc cleméncy is -boundle's, sincé' by 'his.dëath- he -aavellifel*tà all
mankind, and remains an evërl-asting'faith-in the home of

the
Palo Con e riveri, is m lat. 80 40'N.

dor, off the mouths of the-Japanes
perhaps.the figure s in the textÂs'a typographical error4--Eý.

'bli 169-N. ý'Mîay be tere meant.. Un'essye can sup-
:s Possi Ilion in. at

pose, some p . art of -Jap'n may- be imended, which is in ihe latitude of th e



LT il.. ni*

athep9d! -.-W.ýconfideixtly.hýld*ihatthis'-will-bewhen-lialf
the timeý are pas't4* "The ýiIot ils . o broùght büëk a-riéh
CyMet.er in -a.. cab6-rd-,of .beatèn gold, Wit-h,a ha'dle of the

5qý!nçp splendi y grnamented ýwith péa 3of grçat vilue' An-
tonio wýýd hive made a return, but tbeï- 'el, coüld'not be
overtaken., From-thence Antonio proceedéd to ther_îIverPiIý
Camb4r, which- divides the kingdoms oÉCambod'ià àlià t4ýMPCt-At the town of Catimparu, he 'was 'fi -àt ireat jin ormed th river
took its rise inthe lake of Piwtor, 260 le' -rues ývéàwýrÙ' . -

the Hn om. of QuÏtirvam, enccýmpassed mri ýýgh:iüountains,
around which làke there are :'3 8' towns, i s of ývhièh are,

abIÇ3-where.was.eýaoldmine't'batyielded'22milU, crowmS.. ,yjeigly. It be1onLýd. tofour lordsi who w airere en& con
tinual. warsfor - itý. possession.' At Bauqu&t*M*' likewise ihere

.1s a - mme, of the Éýest 'diamonds : aùd* from' the 'd . ispèsitièn.. ýo-f -the people iliey might- emily be con 'ere -thé -Port'u-qu d'by
guese.
ýastîngr, ali:)ng,'Aùtomo came to anchor in: the inq âh, of

Velr oebaste,,..fearing tg go U' At this'placé. he *e- îè
lairge yesU to ývhich he made signs of" but reèeiýý

a iý&re answer. As :night *drew,.on, i t was'tb'ought prôpçr 10
dayibut in the dark Ërst one vessel and- thenIhr'ee

more were descried coming towards the'm',*'and forty men:
froin the first vessel boarded them, b ut wère aU slain, their
:essel taken and the -others burnt, A blaèk who' *as'-ta.

ke.n on this occasion, declareci himself a'-'c'h'*isùan.. saying
he had been- slave to, Gaspar de Mélo, who had been tàkeù- bý
the pirate$imilau along with 2G-other Portugùese,ýaof ývhôm -

]ýehad barbarously. put to, death. -The black*sa'id'that SiiiiiLu
had ùnother vessel in the port'rie4ly laden, havingr émliV a Éew
men -on board. -Sinàflau with the other prisoners werè put toihe
sarne deàththey'had useid to *flict* on others. -soon- as

,day appe#ed that -other vessel was 'Ïaken, ând, -thé booty in.y - amounted to 60,000 ducats, b es o er gQQsflvèr onI esid, th » ds.
Thus enriched tonio,-went on- to, the river Tinacoreu or

.Farela, where the ships of Si-àM and Meàccýzî, tr-ading- w'*th
Chià4 barter their Zoods'for gold, èaIamb42ý and îior

ivhich,

4 This s&a:pge oracular memige, and indeed most of the wonder-ui -deed&
of Antonio -de 17aria; smelh stëongly of Jünùz 4- Phuo, -the fa= 'Of Pèdru.'

.de Fariae who-- has bSn--durgcteriud--as- the prùwj-
editor of Astleys CollStim ny4 tbat hà nme ought to. beJL-udax de Pr*àto.

S72 pc» tt*wse Discovery and pAiv
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which that country abounds. He. anchored off a smaIl tmm
cdW 7-a e, ortugüe

.3ý4eu;theinhabitaùtsof which called th 'P'
the &ard£dpeo _f pk; or th'uLph therse p 1, bad beards .1eîýS
were short -and lin-' whereas thése or th e Porfugue'se were

at- their fà1l. mwth, mâny of thé m reaching toý Îheïr erd es.
By the inha]5ýta'nü, of this -place, Antonio was infôýmèd that

theïr river was foýmer1y called Tauralachim or the GreàiS.o*.
to exppess its.greatness:'That it is. deep and navieàble fe#>

80. leazuéà, up , ïo- a town named Moncalàr, and thei;'Iiecom -es
wide and shallow,. comunf' fýom the. irréat icountry -of Chintaloy 0 

hàd been de.&ýihq, where the çoinir or eight daYà ourney
pppulate.d 40,years, before a multitude of birds In the

middle of that -country is - the g'e.t lake of C-nabetee o*r"Chia-
Mayq whence'-spring, four great rivére. That lake'is' 18Ô
]ça es in ci*rcamference, and the country:round abýùnds M"

mines.of si1veý tin, and leacL
From thence.Aitoriio proceeded, to, the islandof Llainan,

passing 1P s:igbt of Champiloo, -1 n-,- lat. 1.31> M ai -the- entrance'iàf
the bay of Cochin China. Farthéir -on-'.he dLîýcovered thé, p--r*'o-
montory..of Palocampas, whenèe the iàland of Hàinan may be

& "hi 
1

seen., Tcý the west of this theý foun a rÎvýr, up w ch
ÈoraHo -was '.sent''in a small véssel with"16, mén', ýVho SISM

coveredat least,2000 saü of v'eÏsels and à larze wàlled town
_"e v r. cap.

On theïr return they saw a lu essel at an o; The
tain supposing this Might bý Aýieýnîoék it; but 1 * earnt fiom
au ancient Christian of lýlýun'tSinai"wbo *às àmong the pri.
soners, that it Woncred to, apiratý named, Quiay î-ýa»*a-m.' who

liad killed, above au hundréd Pýïtuee*seý and now' lay -bid in
the forecastle W'*th six or seven abers, aU of Yýhom weré dravia

fIro.m their hidinop place and 1 slain. In- this vesiel were foünd,
60,000 quintals e of peppér, , wi* h reat deal ''of other spiç'es.

-bèsides i tin wax an pow er, th
.1voryq e whôle''valùed.

69,000 crowns; besides several good.cannon, some vafuàblë
baggage. and silver. the fiold were nine chiJdren,'ýh'e
bigrestonly about nine years old, all loaded with irons, .ând
3týýng of hunger.

-Coastine along the island of lUnan,.Ant.onio met -some
fisfièrES Of eýarls, w4om he used -courÎeousjy.ýî Théy'> told him

that the islae belonged.toý,China. 'fi' tfo.
river Tananquir, where-he vias suddenlyattacked bv two large

yesseis

' s This ise'ither an enormous exaggem on,'« The q=gtv-or agrosi error.
A the t"éx t is equai tg sseo tons.--£.



vessels, both of which 1qýere taken, after a long struLrgleý lin
which 80 -o'f the 'enemy wereý. slain with the loss- men

bà6nginà to, An'toùio;., Io only one' of whow was a Pôrtngmýese;
Aft er a- wlàlê- they heàrd lai nýéntab1e- cries,- in. the bold oý one
of thesé sh** e 0 of ývhom

ips -in which 17 prisoners wer fie ' tw
were-Poitua-«uêse. Fiomone'of these'-Aptoiàio. -as- - informed

that thèse' vessels- had beloncred to-Necoda Ulem w4he, -
after beépnùna a Chilstian, at, Mala é m 'and ma ing a Por-

tu' g- ese.won-tani, . had- -kMédIèrand'many more « f er* natio
The béoty -in - these tWo - ships was valued a ,000 ërôwn$-

0" 

o*
due o f* -the vessels- was burnt, "as Antonio h not, a Sufficient

nüMber'of men to, navigate her. In both vessels there ý, wére.,
seventeen brass guns, -most of which had the arm's of Portùgàl.
Ant ' onio àiichoréd'at'Càpe Tilaumere, where four vesse ' s came

his ' * ils, and
to squadrôn likewise now - consisting of fbur vessie

in. one ýOf. tbese. was the brid e* of a - youtic; noblemaü, who, had
engaged io nieèt -fier- at tbat place wîth a like number of ships,

owing 1, to-which * they'had come up to the Portuguese vessels.7
C * the bride.

Ilrèe- oýf these ships werefa"ken, in one of which. wa-
Some.'ôf the seamen were retained, and aU the others werê set
ýn- ýÈ'àrë. ' -Aùt'nio then wentto, Mutipinqnfýaý- a conveniefit
place for selli-ii(r his prizes; but as the crovergpr of thàt éity-

somew4at obstructéd- the sale, Antonio was -oblicred, to basten
it, and receiý?ed in pa ment of the goods he bad' W dispose
'of to. the -value of' 200,000 érowns in uncoined silver,

i' In the bezinning of the year 1541,'Antonio, -sailed in search
ofthe port ýýf Madel in the island of Rainan, and by the way

took. so me prier. -Nere he met with Hiizynzilau, a bold pirate
-X,

and 'a _«,reatýýé nemy to -the -Chrisiians' :-wholn - he -délighted t6
.Futto,çuelýdeaths. Withhimtheyhad-adesperateen.911.0le-

mentý.ààd-af.last-toôk him. He 7crave a. bold -aide «ùnt of 1 thé

Pany cruelties he bad'practised upon. the Portugmese, and
was Îheréfore immediately slain -with fou*r, more. The prize

was va1tiýd at -70,000 ducats, - This action -strück such te"
intéall wÊo were in that river.- Ïhat they sent -a message toi

Antonio, caffing him, Kingg qf Mie Seas, pffiuin him 3e;rGv'
crowns to take theni under. his protection, and desiri-Lat-,- to

hàve passes' or theïr safe tiading. He accepted theý money
and. crave the passes, only« for writing- which bis servant re-
celved 6000 crowns in -thespace of twelve dàys. - k%.great-a

repùtatio'had be acquiréd in these parts, thàt the «overnor
of the city offered to, make.him ddý-iiiral of thRe eas fýr the

emperor

molliche Imm

374 iPoe cruése Discoverg and PAÈT flo'B OOK IfIf'
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emperor of. Chiffl: with a Salary of 9000 CrownS yeul
Antonio w !Y

ran àR'siong this coast eqýit 'any remà'rkable
occurrence, only that he saw 'many towns, n ' one of w 1lar, f couüüýr, and was infoiým t.were fp, ýnd-';%, ruitful ed t1m

theïe were mmes of sîlver, tin, sa1tpetýe, and brimstone..
Being né w W- eýrý of 100 out 'for the pirateHtaseyn, thý

soldièrs demanded their shares of the, prizes and to be d'Se
charged. This wasagreed to, and their course was dir P

towards. Sia'm- ;'but by a 'furiôus storm they' wçrè * cast away,e
,upon the Ladrones, ývhere out of 500 Mén,, oply 8.6' ' "ot on

shé re 'aked, '28 .-of whéln were Portùýcruese. At this' place
!hey ývere fifteen days 'with hairdly any thirig to, èaL WWle
in utter despair, ,s« the island wa's uninhabited, they digcover-'.
ecl a small el maki i g for the. shore where'it cast ançhor
and presendy thirty"Chinese'landed, some of"výhoM' went ô
proéuro * -od and: wate-rs, wh ile' the others d.yerted thèmselves.
Our 7ýnèu rau filrio'tisly 'a' nd -posýesed theinselves of -the vesýe1
and put' to. -sea as quickly as possibie. n 'this -,yeý.qse1 _,they
fou'd ônly an eld'iùaà and a childe butý w-èrê'*ýiÎ te deli hted'

upon findiiicr p1eÉty of prévisions and much* silk, iling foi
xamoy in É in vessg d went-

.ËýMpo, they toôk anothe Chi ese

to, the isl-and of Luxitay' ý-her4c they re M*ai ' çà' en -days
refittinà bâth. véssels, )and then''procéeded dn theïr voyaze.ast of Lâmau theý discavered'a !gÉge'yessel h'
On the âo aving
fifteen'' grans, which bâân to fire* upô 1 n thenfas âoon às within
range; buf on céming close ït w as observed to have. several
çrosses and som'e mèn in Pôýtuzuese habits, on- which -they

hailéd each other, and the fbund to belo to, Quia
Paijqu à'Chijàesý and a",Pùeat fYend of the Portuduese, hayîý
iniT t1àýÎs6idiers of t'hat nation 'on board. ffe ca'me on.

boa à of Antoni.os viêssel, bri reseàt of amber, pearls'
gold, an*d'silver, ýwortW2000 eucàts. Among- other discourse,?
Antom*o told him. that h.e -was bo d fi Liampo té furnish

him'eJf wilh'necessàri*es, meanînrt,ý ' a empt the -mines of
Quamjà,barg, ihere be was told he' migyht et much treasure.
Quiau Panja-u offfèred té accompany him, denianding only a
thiià'ýarï of what inight.be takien, which was agreed to,
The*y'refi-tted at tt;'e river Ainay, and- going from there io,

.Chincheo, Faria hired :35 Portugu'ese whom. he found at that
place. Sôon after puttiùg a gain. to sea he found - eight Portu.

ýe7se,

name in' this strange 'relation of the -adventî s of Antonio de
Paria are sc? extremelv corrupt as to defy eveii corýjecwral commentary.-E.
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9 almost .n aked and A 'woiifided' in a' fishii î zbog4'vibýe.91
that - the'pirate.'Khojih'Husseyn * had iaken their'

SbiÉq'VýOTth ýOO.00o, du'eats* -M*' the'har u r of the Isle of Cùm-
borl, -and tÈgt they' 4descaped wifli difficulfy. in ' that -ràis'er-
able, cokidition.ý Faria,'Was -qùîte rejôie.ed *tô, héar of that pir-
e4 end' imm'e'àtely tu rîhed baék eiLYhtjeaý ',Laylooto

prepaýefýr1.en" ng biiii.' He'therêch-a s old'vessèis
for new. pnes, and provided men arms nd nitipn, pay-

genero y or every th* tiýj fg 'In four-- vesiels.'wbicli heMg-there fittéd out, hebad 4o f « -160 mu.-ketQ,,
. pieces o cannon.

6000 darts, with abÜndance of , otber arms and ý atnmunîtiýù,,
and.a. fé=e of ý 500 m ' en, 95 of whom were Portuguese, , In

a.dpýY'and'-a balf.-sail from L-a9lo6 heý cameAô the fiýheri*e's
lfheee ose'PôýtÙgü ése had been robbed, and was -informed

by.somemermnen ihat'Husseyn was cinly ýt:- thé distance, of
twé leàgues, the rivi Té make quite sure he- -sent

aperson to, ýsee ïf that were the case,- ancl findincè the, inf6rxià-
ùýn àccuiailà he- proceeded immediately to e place.' The'

geznent1egan bèfore day-liambt upon four ships belonzi
ý w %-.- wh.f_

to the pirate, ýrhiéh w ère soon rediqçed to «reaý smi à
four* smail..Vesse*lsýý came ùpý to their assistance.- Oneof thê
P101 ese cannon was so, well pointed that it sunk the first
of these at -th é -first fire, ffld killed several 'men in. anôthèr'
iré.ssel. At, length AfitoniÔ -boarded Husseyns vesse],*
g'a've him s-uch a . cut over thé head as strùck him down. o à
the. derk, and by another stroke cui bis hamstnin sothathé
coù1d not rise. The piîaýs wounded -An-tonio. in t places

1->àt'b-éi n"' ýs'ùîccoUîed by bis men the V'ictôry was complète,- al.
Îýnst 400 of tbe, enerny bein * slain . or'-.-drowned by lèapmg-
ôverboard- while* it c'st.43 men oethè side of Antonio,.S of
ýîvboem'**,wer'.e Pôrtu&Pese,. .Antonio- imm'ediately landed tô
bury bis dègd, 'and findind 96 pçn belonjem'g to Husseyn k
.a house whére they were Q to be cùred, he set the bouse on
fire,ànii'destroyed them aIL -He here restüred. th eî -Poi-tu-

guese çàhiý to her owners..- and gave liberty to all the ilaves,
as fie vow'ed on goine.upon this enterprize; payin 0 tb'eir ýmas-

ý,ers the value. -After all -this generosity, the remamngr booty
was worth 100,000 cr*'ii:e.

On the niÉht after sailing from Tinlau -so violent a' stonn
aro'se-,thatýtwoof theship's w'er-e castaway,, andmostofthe
goods in the others'had to be -thrown overboard, to -the value
of 2-00,000 ducats» . One hundred and eleven men were Jos:4

eleven
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eleven of wbom'' were Portucuese. T-hàtSb. men who,ýeimmp;
ed the s. car ed prisôners to N-auda *here

liipwreck- were
Faria came with the five remaining ships t*.auchor.. - Ue, uin-

1 Jýmediately offered:M00 crowns to, the gavernor of the Cit-Y
the ýlib.erty of the prisoners, and meeting - with an unfavourable
answer, he determitied. to liberate them byfortei - Elismen
were fearÈal of the issue of so dangeroua -au enterprize; but

he so enéouraged- them, that they a reed Ife had,,at- thistime, *hich w'.J yeir
in theberrini:Cin,(r of

470 men in, a]], 60 of wIiýom were Portucruesç- Of thme-he
chose«300 men to aécompgny Iiiin on shore. Aîter sending
another civil message to the crovernor, vâo- answerèd- by
ing the ýmessen,(rer, he landed with * hiý sma but re2solputte

bandý While mar'chine towards the. cityï .12i)000 fý0t- ïnd
100 hoirse came out to: meet him. Elis-musqueteers k-illed at

least: 300 of them, and p ursued- the rest, to, a- bridge which
led i*'n-t& the city. The governor- was où, the ïnside -with, 600

Men.-t md defeiided tbe passage of the bridge: fiU be- was slid
by a- musquet shot, imm- ediately on - which. bis. men Ilè4 aüd
were pur.§ued -with great slaýghter till they. ran -out- at thé op.

posite si-de, of the city. The city was plundered, on- which
occasion he wh Ô eveir got least was en'richedj. àfter which the
place. was reduced ta ashes.-* . Having thus gloriously redeem-
éd his PrIsonerse-Aýùonio returned to- his- ships with niany
be' utifui.female captives, having onI

CI y lost eight men, one of
who*m was a Portugmese.

Antonio now resumed bis intendedexpeditioefor the mine,
but in the first placé went to pass the winter at- Pido Hindor,
an inhab-ted islaüd fifteen.leanrues from. IVaudqý Wheu near
fhe -islan'ds of CommoIèmeJzýe was"attacked by two large sbipsz
in which were 200 resolutèmencommanded -Wy a pirate naine.
ed . Premata Gimde4 a mortal enemy tô the Portugueseý ta
Whom he had. d'oné much harm,. but thought Éow, be hod oÀ:

ly- to. encounte- Chinese m-'er'chant ships. One of- the pirate
ships came up to boârd -one of thosé belon -to Antouièj'
but Qiay - Panjau came up against ber in e sail and ran so
farionsly upon the- pirate ship that bothwent down instantly,but Quiay an MOIS.'t_d of bis- mert- were sàved- The other. pir.
ate ship commanded, bý Premata- in person boarded Fmýù4
who was in great danger of bang -taken, but at lena-th
victonous and slew 90 of *the enemy ; then boarding in bis

türn., he Pùt the whole to the sword. This action cQst Anto-
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nio 17 ment i5 of whom wore Portuiruese, and above 4.0 wore
%vounded, among whom Antonio ýitriiself liad two great cuts

,and a thfüst of a spear. Ile prize as vulued nt ý20,0oo
ducats. Afier staying 20 days in the island of Buncalen to
cure the wounded men, they Jeered fbr the gates of Liciiiil)o,
which are two islands threc lengues from the city of that na(ne

which was built býy the. I-)ortuguese who tlwrp governed in the
nature of a commonwealth,

Anchorinst ut the gates of 4iainpo, Antonio sent to a8k
leave to come into the port, when lie received a courteous an-

swei, praying hinxto wait six dàys till the inhabitant..4 had
prepared r his reception.. On Sunday moriiing, t.he

time bein expired, lie hoisted sail and went up the river ne-
coffkpaniýu by inany -boats sent to receive him, in ixhich were

3000 of the citizens, who saluted him with the Round of muq,
sical instruments. About 200 ships theil in the rt wcre
rangmd in two lines forming a lanc thrbugh which de Faria
passed, ail the cannons in the vessels anàon %hore firine a
-salute'. Some Chinese who, saw tbis magnificent reception
asked - whether this was a brother or near kinsman to the kiniz
of Portugal, and beinz answored he was only his s^nitlis son%"
they- conduded that Forturral must be the greatest kingdom
in the-world. From his- lip, Antonio was recoived into a
barge shaded by a natural chestitit tree full of ripe fruit, and

was seat on a silver chair raised on six stops adorned with

gold, six, beautiftil maids richly clad standing on each si4e,
who played and sang melodiotisly. When lie landed on the
quay, lie was placed in a still r'c4er chair on mens sboulders
under a canopy, guarded by ÇO halberdiers, and preceded,
by 16 men où* fine, horiýs, and before these cight with silver
rnaces, a.11 in splendid attire. In this manner hewas conduct.

J ed to a large scaffold covered W'ith fine tapestry, where bein 'g
i! 1- placed in his chair of state, lie received the compliments of

the Mîagistrýaçy and principal inhabitants of the city. From
the quay to the city, which was a considerable distance, there
was à closely covered lane formed of chesnut, pine, and latirel

treesý and:the ground was strewed with flowers. And all the
way, at regular distancesý there were companies, of dancens,
and pér fu es burning, With asto 'shing multitudes of people
the whole way.

At the entrance into the city, «a temporaxy castle was built
-for the occasion, having the arms of the Faria. family in front,
beincr Sangp(i., a to-cer argent in base, a marà'torn'in vicces.

A
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At. this place'lie was roccived by a reverend old inan, tittondào
cd by four macc-bearers, and allier some ceremonieb the old
inan made a long mpeech in èraimc of the fauffly, concluding

with a pituegyrie oit his own actions, and bidclitig Iiitit welconic
to, the citya -The- orator then oflWd hiiii, in the nisme of the

cýty, five chests full or silver in bars, worth twenty tiioiim,-.-nid
piem of eight ', wilich lie reltitied, savîntr lie wotild endcavour

to demerve in. sonie mcasttre the hoiour"s wlikh werc heuprd
un him. Front thence lio . walked oit J'Ootq pý-,Mq»llg' through

inany splendid arches, to the, clitircli of' our Ladly, whew he
assisted at inass- ui.i(ler a cuiiol-py, und fieard a sermon full of

Iiiiî own praiscq. Af'ter this lie was conducted by above 1000
Portuguese to*tt large open space b0bre the house in whîch

lie was to re-side, shâded by a variety offinc treep, the tzround
-,itrewed with flowens and sweet lierbs, wliere threc long tables
were splendidly ducurated and rich!Y covcred with a sumptu-

ous entertainment. ' Whe-a Antonio was scrîted, the whule
multitude departeil, excetpt about 80 of' the principal citizen:;

who were to, dine along with, hiui, and 5100 soldiers who attend-,
cd, while the halberdiers stood at a-di&;turice to keep off the
people. As.soon as the company was seated, the music begaii
to play, and ci ht beautiful maids came forwards playing oit
instruments angdancing, ciglit others bein"Iaced besWe Aiz.
tonio singing. The dishes were brought in by it number of
fine -women, and set upon, the tables by men, the abundance
and costliness of the. entertainment being wunderful. A fler
dinner the company adjourned to anotber place, where there
was a bull-feast, with severai wild horses nmong them, and ut

the de-ath of eacli animal there followed danciner music and
other entertainments.

De riarîa continued here five rnontlis, entertained in great
splendour, liaving dogs and hôr t o a hunting, as the
environs abounded in game. The time me Ibr lroinfýp

to, the mines of Qg4mgîparu, Quiay Panjau wlio was tili.-Ivû
accompanied'him thither was carried off' by sicknesi. Afier

this aijother Chinesc named Similau dissuaded Antonio from
attempting the adventure of the mines, as attended with tao

mucb difficulty and danger. and proposed to hirn to undertake
an expedition to the isian'à of Caleiiiplug, in which were the

tombs of the ancient kings ofChina, which were said to, con.
tain areat treasures. Tô this Antonio gave ear, as covetoub-

ness had great sw,-ýiy everi upon bis gencrous mind. Hatn)y
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had it beenSor him if he -had returned tu India, -sati fièd with
the victoriei he, bad, already atchieved. About the"middle
May 1,542, .'he set sail accompanied by Similau in two g*ôts

with 146.-.meh, 52 ofwhom were Portugu.me and. among, these
-the priest biego Labato. Next day they disçovered the is-
lands of Nang'nitur, and then entered upon seas till'.Îhen un-
known by the, Portuguese. Having crossed a guif of Wléaffues, discovered the bigh.motheý. untain. of. Nangalaci, and

helà.. on theii. course northwards. At the end of tep day
they. anchored"Iin. a river where they saw white people like the

C hinese, but dù, ering in language,. and, could never prev to
bave -any inercourse with them. After ei ht days saili g
they entered ý the strait of Silcalmquim, in whi . they spçnt five

-daysinsigghtof manypopulous t'owns,, But thiscourseap.'
Peàriùg &nýer 'bus, they steered, up the riverýHùmbepadam.by

the advice Similau, passing tq. the east of the mountain
F.anguç, -and. came thirteen days afterwards to the bay of Bux

ipalmin the latitude of 30%which produces fisb,. serpents, andodiles of wonderous size, andCr-oc many sea-borses. Farther
on they came to the bay olf CaUnclam,, surrounded with high
inounwin', whence four greatrivers fall.'intc> the sea. They

next, sailed-, under the. great mouniaÎn. Botinasora, abounding
in.-lionsi -rhin oceroses, - àgers, ounces, and other wild 'beasts,
ànd then pàst Gangitani14 inhabited by. the Gigahui, a wild ci-

entie people, some ten and some elèven eans hirh, of whoM
îàey saw, fuàrteen of both sexes. - T-hey hav'e goà complex.

ions, being white and red, but -very ill-favoured features.
Ant'onio gave4h«n some procelain dishes and silk, for whieh

they seerned ffiarikfW, and brought some cows and déér in re.
turn, but their language could not be understood.

At le'ngtb they àrrived in -the bay of Yanking, aid six days
afterwards to the gmreat, city of Famor, whose bay was almost
bid under three thousand vessels. Fearing danger here they
stood -off and came tè Tanquilém, where Sumilau -and 36
-£hiriese seamen ran away for fear; because Antonio, weary
of the'voyage, and finding- that Similau could gnve no good
account of where they were, thre-tClIed to kill him. Similau

was not indeed*l but he was so terrifie by the M urs-
age of the Portuguese that-hè knew not what he said, and

-they were afi-aid that either he kr.ew not the coast or meant
to betray them. It was a goTeat err'r -to believe him at Liam-
vo, and to, use him ili at Naizking where - they had most need
-of him. In fine the Portuguese gave tliemselves*-up for.lost,

Rot
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not knowincr *bere ey W'ere till -soiè of 'theýnatives'infor;àied
them thatii;viere ohly ten leaeues from the island O'f. Gal-emplu which they.y,- on sore repented the 111 usage ý they had

gnven to. Similau. Doubling Cape Guinayiarau, after, ite-
lous voyagze of 'two'months and a'half 'they discoveréd the

îsland ot*'*Iich they wiere in search in'th' middleý'f the -river.
This, iàhl" is quite plain and seemed four miles round., Next
morniiifr Antonio' gafled -round it in' hîs. galliùt!s'4 and- fband. it
surrounded by a wall of jasper so -é1oselý- built that it seemed

.âIl-oneïtone. The *all.ros'e '19 feet above thé- surface ef the
,výàîer.- and wàs- terrassed *n the iùside. , -Où -the -top -if the

wall'was a =SY twist, on.whièh wias 'a br'as-s'-r'aili -hàv'inky littlecoluiàns * -'r'- 1 r' dis-at eLa tances, on which w'ere the statues-of
women baviiÉ! là.in"their'hands'i-- all- I*kew'ïee'ofbi-ass. At
ý,some distance fîm -thes«é .were finpuresofironîof_ýwonstrôus
ihapes, that seeimed to- g1ye- éach aber theit h ânds -,- ànd far-

ther onwere severaf' éÛrious, arches 1 of ý st' f varioùs -col-
-ours. Où -the inside there wéré- afterwàrds seen â-de4*ghtfalassemblage of small grôves of 0 whiârange trees, -.àmông were
.3 66 çhapéls -dedicated^- to -the à-ods of the ýyeùr. ---On: one -:ýi-dè

was a great building,- not«alf %oF a. pieée-, be dividëdinto.
seven parts, -àli over'spleiididly ornaiririented, w*ith irold.

In the evening" Antonio -entered- 'th e 5island -b,ý' - one of its
eight gates.' accômpanie& by sixty men, four of wh ôm were'

Portuàruese. On entering one of the chapels, they saw a mart-'
who seemed an hundred yea'*rs'ôf acre, who feil down with ý féar;

but, on recovering,, rebu-ed the soldiers for"takin,,7 the bars
of silver ftom the iémbs. - Haýiùg'réceived information- of
what was in the -other.cha'pels, -Antonio went on board with
a considerable quantity of s.ilver taken from the first chapéý,.,, -
meaning to return néxt day té plun'der Îhem aül. - Abouf mid-

nighý lightý were seen on the top of the great -building, and
numbers 'of bell ' wer-e -beard all ïover the island. Antonia-went

again on shore, though advised to, make off as the alarm- *as
given. - He broueht away two old men with some candlesticks

and a the'island would mon.
be relieved, as the first:he it bad 'given the -alarm on -w-hich
Antonio found thathe had erred'in-n-t- b*ùc-n*ne awav- that

'éld- m an as'he was àdv'-*sed. '"He departed thereforé from the
island, - -much -dissatisfied àt baý,ing missed- the -acquisition -of

so much tréasure by bis own fault. After sailing ai morab,
tbere arose soýgreat astorm on the 5th of August, thàt bis

galliot -- was swallowed up. 'The ether cralliot perishèd-a few
days
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..- ,dayÉ'afterWards, and onýy ourteen ef the, creweç_ýaped-^ -ThusýJ
perished- the brave Antonio de Aria'; -aj'ust jud.emen4 doubt--sacrilegious robbery he intende todl fieyeý coIêss, for the. M
mitted.

No less uiifortunate Nvas the end of,,the-city-cf Liampo,
wbere Antonio.had been so, nobly received, fainira sacrifice

to, the base and insatiable'. avarice of it' inhýjÀtýnté. Lancelot
of that c ty, having lest a thou d.du

Péreyra, judge. San catý . by
went out with a. body of. trý6ps td,.ro'

some-Chinese, n
in satisfaction of. the. debt.- idvised.

plunder othen un
-and - barbaroM procedure brought the govertior of,. the province

fa9ainethe city-,with 80,000 men, .and ii ouïr hours b 'à
te the--.groundt - together with 80 ships tharwere in the port.

Twelve thousand men were slài'. ..a'-monz whoi were 1000
Pprtuguese, and th:ree millions. of -gold were, lost. Thus

scaroe7any thingýwas left of Liaqvo but the name' and thùs
what- the Portuguese gained. by -their valeur was, lostby Ïbeir
covetous»ess.,ý Liampo. liad abave thre e* thousa'nd cathelle

inhabitants, almost- the half of whom were Pqrtuzýuesc; Those
who r » 1 execution,.- obtained leave in 1.517,

su nved,-.this crue
in. aby great'presents -te- settle in the -, province .of Chiùcheo

village-which-began te flourish în'consequence of a rich -trade,
41ý e to the saine end with the other.

SFCTION IIL

Transactions dtzrz*ng tke Government of Mai-lin Aifonso de
Sousa, from 1542 to- .1543.

In tbe year 1542, but whether under the government of
-De Gama or De Sousa is uncertàin, Antonio ' de Mota,,Fran-

cisco, Zeymow, and Antonio Peixoto, while on -a voyaze te,
-China, were driven Py a storm among the islands of N. *%-'on '
or Nùbn, callec1 Gipon by the Chinese, and known in Europe
1 '.the name oflapan. They. were À il received M one of)Y 

wethese islandý, of which they h4 -:the-honour, to be the firs't dis.
coverers, though accidentally. These .islands of Jâpan are

far te the eastward- of all India* being. even beyondChina4 and
-lie between the latitudes-of 300 and «P N These islands

are

1 More, rigidly üom lat. 3 1 2sJ to 4oo so'N. and. between the longi-
tudes of .1279 47'and 14-20 50-'B. fronà Green
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are numerous, the principal -and larg* est, is'laiid beincy that, pe.
culiarly called NiMon, Nifon, Nipongi, or Japali, M gives
name -to the group, .and in which is the citý of Meacd the

imperial rebidence. According to, the natives this prinéiiial
isiand lis 366 leagues in: length, but 'b* cur computatioù obly

> 266 The chid islands arcund ihe'-Iarcre one, are MoI4sa -T -or Takis.
Toksosi5 Sando, Sisime Bam ï, 17uoki, aquixima,

hima and FiÉando3 Fernan Mendez Pinto in* hls trav- els
assurnes the-merit of this discovery to himself, preteùdùle-t«hat
he came to the island of Tanixima, by which 1- suppose be
meant Taquixima, not by.stre'ss of weather, but by desi,gM-ý, in.

the service of a pirate who bad relieved bîm and-.--bis compa-
nions when cast away, -naîning Christopher Borallo and.Diego

Zeymoto as those who accompan - ed him. - In -both relations
three - names are inentioned as the discoverers of -Japàn, one
only, Zeymoto, being the- same in bothý and both agree in the
date of the discovery. being in 1542.. Ac din tiPinibi the
prince . of 'the - island of 7'anz*xzma was named
stood, amazed on seeing the three Portuguese strangers, -and

-'ùttered.the following mysteriouswords: 4f, Ilesé are certainLy
64 the rkinchicogiés, spoken of in -aur records ;'-who, fly*ng
41 ovÈr the waters, -_ shall .Come to be lords of the lands :wh ère
46 God bas placed the grea-test riches of the world. It will -be
çG f6rtun'ate for us if they come as friends ! "

-The fi-st _action of ''the. hew governor De Sousa was to di-
Mitish -the pay of the soldiers. The saving .-of charges is a
great means of gaining -the favour of piiùces'; yet inînisters

never expËess their zeal bq retrenchingtheir omn large allowances,
but by cuttitig off the small ones from* the poor ; and-,' as was

naturzi], this alteration bccas*ioned much disconte«t amoinc, the
troops

2 Meaning probably a different denomination of measure. The isiand of
Niphon measures 824 English miles in extreme length, fi-o" S. W. t'O - N, E.

in a somewhat b ' ent line. Its breadth varies from, 55 to 240 xnilesý a'verag!ng
« about ioo ; but ît is extremeIy irregular, owing to, milny deep baya ana

considerable peninsula,-.' * .7edo is no* the capital and residence of., the rem-

P" - sovereign, Meaco of the once spiritual sovereign, no-,,ý'reduced tô- chief
priest of the national reUgion."-E.

5 The only. islands of magnitude besides Niphon> ee.JUtaiu, which dm
not.appçar to have àny representative in the text, and Sicbcf, pýêbab!y -the

QkJo of De Fa -ia. The of1ýpr - numerous islands' are -of little importance,
and several of the names in the text cannot be referred to, any -of the isiands.
Firàndi and Taqzti.-cima-'remam unchanged, ang the -others cannot betraced.
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At* this ti m*e the queen -of Batec a well-builtcity
on -the banksý-of a river, on thé coast of ýeanara,- in a. fertile

Suntryý . refused to pay her tribute, and -èýntertained Pirates
in hér, port to thé great preudice of trade "',on which -account
Dë Sousa. went with- 2000men in ý 60. vessels- of different kinds

toreduce-her.to-obedience. ..0n'ent-eritig,*the. Pprt of Bate-
cala, where he demande payment of the tributeý,, and that thepirate ships S'hould, be delivered upý voured tothe queen endèa
Procrastinate till such time as she7 knew it would, be -neçessary
or-the, governor. to, retire with bis armament- tc! Cochin. But
being aware--of this -artifice, the governor. landed with 1200men. in' - two to, go-battalions, andordered twenty- light vessels

-up -the -river to attack the city -un that. sidej * while he assairedit on, the: land si dl, ýthe-de. - WIWe marchiag 1 tlir»ucrh. a woo
ùovernor, was opposed . by a bod,.y-,of musquet butý Iis
troffl drove them ýto, the. gates.of the city, «,which- they çntered
along with the fugcritives, - in spite, of every. opposition &Ô M the

ener;ýy. who, were encouraged by the queen in, person, t was
night -when the Portuguese got possession of the city. and in

kD 
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the morningt, thev be-gan. to, plunder, not- even sparingthç- Por-guese who were , hey ç* .-felf outu -settled - there. -.T ven t among
themselves, and. came to, blows, ý in Éhich all were hurt. and

none enriched. The enemy.noticed this contentioh a m*ong
the Portuguese frora a neighbouri ng hill to - whieh - they. had
retired,- and endeavoured to -, take advantage-,of -this circum-

stancee- by iiýýharging incessant -flights of -arrows into the
town. - On receîýing orders from De. Sousa. to march against

the enemy, the- discontented troops. exclaimed, ie That the
rich gentry might march if they would; -but that...they oiffly

came-to -make- up. by plunder for the.pay-.-of whic4-thev liad
been jwjustly deprived." Gracia de Sa went out against the
enemy with- a few lances; but after several charges, almogt the

wholè-of thePortùaqese shaméfally took to -flight, -en-deayour-
in such baste-, to, reirnbark titat several were drowned inon sion. Indijnant àtthé c - fu this cowardice -the - ve*rno*r

-br 
90

reproached them. as not -beinir the same ave men

ICI il - b ad, left
iiàI-odiao'nlytwoyearsbefore. Tothis-'th*ey-an'swýeièk4thiik-
in P he meant it as a reflection on-bis' Predeces'so*, gr*.Ilat-the9 

idmen were the sanie, but the governor was èhan ' d' an that
this was the fruit. of lessening their pay, to eiiàble' lm Ï0 "ive
gmtuities to, those who knew better ho-wto-*be' g-fýa-'y"ùries an

to, deserve them.2'- De Sousa retired to the ships,-for- the n t,
but landèd next day, when he utterly destroyed the city and

surro=ding

ÎÈ
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surround-côuntry. with fire and- sword, and ' ade aff thè
wood-S be eut-down'4. -ý Unable gny. resis4 the'queen
purchased peiate by sùbinittiùe to- Subjection than
before.

The king of Ormuz bad fallen into arreare -of -bis trÏbute)
and was due ' 500,000 -ducats, which- he- wgs' Mable to -pay;
for the tribute had: been successiýeky raised ftom 12,(X)Oducats-
originally imposedby Albuquerque, to 1-00jG00ý so thatù»M

tribu be became a - slavey' St having even a competmt
maintenance ýremainin9., Tinding him unable to'diwlwge
the debt, De Soum proposedto him to--make-over -the. customs
of Or uz to the Portuguese, which he agreed to, that- he-inight..
get.rid of the.oppression-. But-the Persians soon .aft&wards
deprived them of this source-of revenue, wbich they had un-
justly appro-priated to themselvesw

In the year 1544j De ' Sousa fitted out'a fieet, of 45 SA in
whieh were embarkëd 3000 seamen and soidiers. The deé.

sigu of. this -aimament W as k-ept a profo ind secre4 which was
to rob the pagodaof IreMeIke 12 mileq inlànà from'st IlwMaà
of 2ýIeUapôùr, -in the kingdom 'of Bisnacrar,, fer-which.,e-preusnven by kýÏ Joh-norders. had been under pretèrwe that ln&a9
was wasted, as if any pretence couldjustify robber> -The-desiLM

wéver discovered5 or as, others. say it wasL disappointed
contrary'windsýo Yet the-gevernot was persuaded to plunder
ôther pacrôdas, where it iras thought there were equal richeg.
By- the way, he sent a mesçuge to, the-kingof J in the
island of C eylon, conmnanding him either te -become--tribatary
to the cÉo ' wn of'.Portugal, or -to prepare. fer -opposing, the-ar-

Mament. The km*,&, agreed to pay 4000 ducats yearly, -glad to
get off ýo easfly. A lang, celled Grande near, Cape C6morùàý

being in féar-'f'the Portuguesej, sent a present to the-gevernm
De Sousa pro'ceçded . to a p;ýgoda named -Tebelicafe neu

Calecozdam, although the Portuguese were -at'peate -with the
kùio« of that- country,, and., went into it with a small- number Of

his, confidants, whence they brought' ont- two. -cash-& so* heavy
that they loaded many men.; These--casks were repàrted te

contain water, though some affirmed, that ît - was géld and
jewels ; but the truth was never, k=wn. It has- been aReged

VOL. Vle B b by

4 Thï " cutting down cÉ the Woods ràentioned in ffie text: probably refM-
to cocqa nut trees,. on wbich the nativu ofthe coast of India appear to have

grearly depended for fo*d.-E..
5. CaUed- aftervtrards Teffilicare.

J
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so'ine"writé-rs -thàt nothîng was, foundý but a aolden vessel
-worth 000 crownsi, in which the idol used to«,,bibathed, and

which was ordered to be restored .by the'king of Portugal,
who was much displeased at the condlict Of De Soiisa on this

occasion ; as if: it. - were e greatet crime to rob the paggoda
of 2 ébilicare without orders' than, that of Tremele with orders.
While, thé Portu own. guese were returnina to their ships, -the t *and.pagoda were set on fire, and they were attacked in a
marro - w defile by. 200 Navres, who killed 30 of them ; but on

-getting into the open ýfield, the Navres were put to flight. N ' o
dangerý terrifies avarice. The Portucruese went à to another
.pagoda, from which a chest t and-opened'ilver money which it con à neil w,publicly,. and some- tai , as dis-
-tributed ambinz thé troops; but of so smal] account, -thaît-Inany
believed, ' the li5erality was owing to that circumstance.

De Sousa was obliged to returni in all haste to Goa, owinrr
to the followine circumstancç,, commun. icated to him by a mes-%J,
sage, fiom Don Garcia de Castro. Aceda Khan, lord of 1 the
lands- around Goa, intending to depose Adel Khan, prevailed
on, Don, GarcW by means _o? presents to deliver'. up to h im

Meale Khaiz .the brOther of Adel Khan, pretending that he
-held the, kingdoin wroingfully. This gave just cause of coin.
-plaint to Adel Khan, and occasioned considerable ' dangçr.,to
-the Portiàu ' ese. . The governor listened to the arguments and

.offersof both sides ; but inclined more to favour Aced a* Khan,
who, offered to cede the kingdom of Concan, giving a revenue
of about a million, then possessed by Abraham, a good man
and afriend of the Portuguese. As this territory was very
valuable, . partiéularly from its neighbourhood to Goa, the
governor (Jeclàred in favour of Ivfç4le Khan, -aiid prepared
to -posse,-.;s himself of the Concau whkh was offered by Aceda
Khan. This - -ýwas a no ' torious act of injustice; and as De
Sousa was naturally of a.. haughty disposition,, none of bis

officers dared to remonstrate ; but Pedro de 'Faria, then four-
score years of age, trusting to bis quality and the greaeoffices
fie had hèld, repaired late one night to the governors tent,
and prevailed upon him to desist from so unjust an undertaking.
.Next day the governor abandoned bis design, pretending

y4rious reasonsý of delay, and returned to Goa, carryin Meale
Khan along with hi m.

At this time Aceda Khan died, who was the contriver of this
discord, and Adel Khan descended -the gaut Mountailis with
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a powerful army to reduce the rehels, recoverinir "session
of thé Cônc'ân fir a fevý days. ' But as Adel- Kiran wag stifi

-fearful à f Meale Khan, b ' e - offered the. lands of - Salsete and
Bârdez- to De Sousa, on condition of delivering 4im up, which

weÈe valuéd' àt 50ý 000 ducaý of yearly- revenuei De, Sousa
to oiv ê' ù p- this man ývho hýd'co'nfided in him for pro.

téction; but ôJTered, if put in possession of these- districts, thaï
he would remove Meale -- to, some place where he., could givé

no ' disturbance to Adel Khan. -. . These conditions -were agreed
-to and perfnrmed byýAdé1 Khan, butevaded by-De Sousa,,

who, sent Mealéto Cananor and brought him-back to Goa.
*Some allegéd that this was done tà overawe Adel Khan, while

ýothÈrs'said it w ' ae meant ý as a bait to extort presents arid it
was certain that some were actually sent.
. Irf this treaty, Adel Khan haci agreed that De Sousa was

to, be Pat into possession of the vast treasures which bad been
left by the rebel Aceda Khan, sàid to >amount to'.ten -millions,
of dubats., and whieh at bis* death bad faflen into the handsý',ôf

.. Khojah Zemaz-oddin, who persuaded De -Sousa that * it- was
-only onè million, and delivered that sum'to him. Adel -Khan
aftérwards opave notice to De So «Usa of the vast fràud which'hàd
beên * used in the pretended delivery of the. tr'easure; but all liis
efforts- to secure the defaulter were- in vain,

Sultan -Mahmud, sovereign of Cambaya or Guzerat, was'
desirous of recovering poRsession of ihe castle built by

Pgrtugue-,ze at Diu, and of freeing hiaiself by that means &om
th * e trainniels which had been thrown i-n'the'« way'of the trad e
of -his -dom'inions'. - In *the -late treatý between him and the

Portuguese,ý « it had been - stipulated, - with the consei4 of the
viceroy Don Garcia,'that the ýgovernment of Carnbaya. might

erect à wall between the city*of Diu and the èàs'fle. This wall
was -aicicordihalv comrnenced ; but as Ernan>uel'de'Sousa«l, , who

càiîimanded iýýn-"the castle .of Diu, considered that the -waU i3ow

,building was of a v . ery different description frým a mere boun-
dar3f, as intended in the treat ' y, and appeared to, be destined
for hostile pu - oses, he drove aývay.the workmènq threw downrp
the ýwal1-, -and- made use of, the'rnaterials for stren'o-theuïiizthe

defences -of the eastle..-,- Mahmud, w -as bighly'offended 'atjIhis
-Procedure,'and at the instigation of bis areat minister Khoj,-ah,

Zofar, he secretly used every possible means to stir up enemies
îý -the Pýrtugruese, endeavouring to forai an union of the Indian
princes té expel them >not only froin Diu but from aU India.

In

41 
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In the course of this year 1544j the. great Khan of the
Tartars in'vaded China and beshged Peking with a prod

Quis army, amounting to' milHonsof mens A laige detas«
Méjàt froin this vast army, among which were 60)000- horsee

-was sent. agaiaist the city of Quamsie which ý was plundered,
and an immense number of tbe inhabitants, put to the sword.
'M"hile on bis return with this part of the army, Nauticor the

-Tartar general- attempted toi red'ce the fortress -of Nixiancoo,
but was repulsed with the loss of 3000 mene on which be was

disposed to desist fi-cm the enterpriseý deemingr the place im.
pregnable. Among the prisoners taken ait Quamsi were ni-ne

Poituguese, one of whom, named Georze Mendez made ofer
-a p gaini

to the Tartar general to -put him on %_" lan for * *ng the
fortress of Nixiancoo, on condition that be and his -companions

-to is propoE
were restored to liberty. Ile general agreed Iii ai

and gained the fort by the advice of Mendez, with the slaug1ýýr
of -2000-chinese and Moguls. In pursuance.if bis, promise,
the ýgenera1 obtained the liberty of the Portuguesefrom--his
soyereign, but prevailed on Mendez to continue in bis service
by a pension of 6000' ducats. The Tartar emperor was con-
strained to raise the siege of Peking and retire to Tuymican

his residence -in -Taitary, after baving closely invested the
metropolis of China for almost seven months, with the loss of

450,000 men, mestly cut off by pestilence, besides 300,000
t1mt; deserted to the Chinese.

In 1545, Marün Alfonso de Sousa became exceedinz1v dis-
satided with Ù4 being

-his situation as -governor-general in Indû
threatened on every side by a combination of the native princes.

il havinom no adequate means of defence either in men or
money. Ôn1y ai'few days before the arrival of bis sucéessor§

fie declared to, Diego Silveyra who was Lyoiniz to sail for Por-
ugaq that if the kin did not immediately -iýend out a succes-

sor, he would open L patents of succession, and resigrn the
government to. whoever he might find no * ated- fîýr that
purpose. He was scon afterwards relieved by Don Juan de
Castr% whose journal of the expedition into the Red Sea we

bave laid beforeour réaders in the preceding chapter, and who
arrived ait Goa in August or September 15 4?59 to assume the
guyernment of Indiab

10 SIECTION
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Govemment-ef India by Dm Jwm de Castro, fr= 1 ffl to

Kuoj,&ji ZoirAit, who was now'chief miniâter and f4vourite
to the kingr of Cambaya,, though hè continued to keep .up a

Urtorrespondence with the Portaguese, yet, with the perýdy
w natural to a M-oor, never ceased persuading his sovereign
to endeavour to shake off the yoke by a second , attempt to rew
duce the castle of 'Diu., For tbis purpose- he . co11ecte4_a___i7_ýý

powerful'*army, yet endeavoured in the fmt-place-t-attain
amous means-of-sëé-é-t po With

bis ends by the most inf licy
this view be gained ov ese of a-base characteri

poison the.&reat, cistern or reservoirof
water, to set the, magazine- of the ewtle on fire, and ta admit
him by a cancerted signal into the place. But this ireadhérm
ous desiga- was frustrated -by the information of an
a -Turk and à female- slave,, who revealed the plot to, the, coxë*
mander, Don Juan -Mascarenhas, who bad succeeded Emanuel
de Sousa. -Ae Mascarenhas became aware of the storm that
was gathering- agaîust bim, he prepared to meet it as eell as

Pos5&ýe and sent notice of his danger to, the
Don Juan de Castro, and, ta all the neighbjuring PSturuese

commanders. , The garriso*ù in ý the castle of Diiýat thitime
amounted only te 2 10 men -ýý -Of these. Mawarenh assigmd

" fur the defence of each à Ïbe four bastions ; hisaleutenant
had charge of a tower or bulwark over the eate with 20 m .;
other 20 were jýaced mi, a small detached ii;ork and .he .re-j

-tainéd. 50 men as a bod'y of reserve uider bis own imrnediate
command, to act wherever the greatest danger might call for
bis Préence._
., By this time a co'siderable- number of men were coUected
by the enemy in the -dty 'of *Diu, among whom were, 500

Turks sent, firoin Mokha'by the king'of Ïabid, and. Kho7ah
»far came on with all bis power, resolving to: attack the ses

basfion by means of three castles well îtored with cannon and, -
Unition, which were built upen a ship of vas-t"sizeý; within

-the casdes were 200 TurLçe who were intended to distrad the
attention of the defendants by continually Pouring M all sorts
of artificial fireworks. . This' device was however'îbortiveý aà
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Jacome Leite went by night'in twi small vessels with twenty
men, and though discovered he suéceeded in setting the

-ý"floating castle on lire, a gréat part of which blew up with ali
thé Turks, and the remainder ofthe s'hip burnt with sè great
a'flame that the eneray was seen in whole battalions runnin9

to, quench the fire. Seeing, -the enemy in clusters, Jacome
pointed his cannon'among them. and'kifled m.ny: After this

the -river, where he
exploit,' lie pyoceèded t ' the mouth of

took. some vessels loaded with provisions belonging to, thé
ene -to the fort t the. great admi-

my, výïth W'hich he returned
ration of the whole -aarrison, having seven oit bis men-

wou»ded in this gallant and successful, exploit.
Thbuah fru âtrated in this. design, -Khojah Zofar persisted-

inbis intentions of besiegin r -the- castIe,ý for which purpose he
béÉý'to rébuild theýwaIl. wïich bad been destroyed by De

Sousa'. '- This- could not be prevented, though- many of the
workraen were killed-by- the cannon of the fort, and being at
Iàst'br'ought.to perfection Zofar planted up'n, it sixty pieces
of làrge cannon, besides many of a sinall size. One- of these
cann s was of such extraordinary magnitude,,ýthat it shSk

îhe whole -ieland every time it ýwas dischareed, and it was
managred with much expeîtness by a rej,,iegado Frenchman in
thè servica-ofZofar. At this -time Don -Ferdinand de -Castro,
son to, the zovernor arrived with a rein'forcement. Masca.
enhiis having expressed - a désire of acquiring . some intelli-

gence from thé enemys camp, one Diego -de Anaya Coutinno,
a gèntleman of -note and of Ëreât strength, put . on a belmet
with à sw-- ord by his side and 'a spear in his band, and ]et him-

wn --under- night. - He soon discovered
self do ' from the wall

two Moors "at some di'stance-from--the fort,-, one of whom he
slew with his- spear, and takineu thé other -in bis arms :tan
with - him. to, the gàte of the fort, calling out for ad'is'E*ons

and-threw him, in,.to the gréât sm and admirati ôn-of bis,
companions. Coutinno, had borrowed a belmet, which be ha'd-

1, î engaàèd his worâ to restore or die in ifs'.defen'ce. It happened
fô, fall ofF in thé scufflei gnd le». did not miss it ill demande&-

hy its owner. , He immediàtely let himself down, again-, fýoàî
'Il to look. for thé helinet, . which he fo' i d and restored

Shortly afterwards an extraordinary "ovemer)t was observ
ed Mîîthe bésieging arýny, of which Mascarenha' was desirous to,

know

1 This second siege of Diu appeus to haie commenced about* the'begin.
cing of blarch 1545.-E.
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know the cause. On this àccount six men sallied out at night.
from the castle, and -fell upon an advanced pârty of sixty

.LlýLQrs, -some of whom they killed.; but the rest âwaking, and
bëin(Y ioined by others, -the Portuguese were forced to retreat

afterjlvo>,ibrr two of their numFer; but the reinainin fourC 9
brought in a prisoner along, with them, who reported that the

of C ambaya was arrived. from. Champanel with i Oe000
ilqrsee on purpose to, see the captaire of the -castle, "which he-
wa.s assured by Zofar niust, sooli f-dl. This exploit sa incens-
ed the kinc and Zý)fàr, that.they pre>sed the -ýiqie with the
utmost fury, ýnd did much harm tci ilie work' of the castle by

incessant dischircesfrom their numerous artiRery. But the
renegado Frenchnian, who managed their greate.S*t guil, - was
slain by a chance enot, and the gunner who, 'succeeded- him
was so ignorant that he did more harm.to his own party.than

to tU- 'Portaguese. All the neighbourhood. côntinually re-
soutided with-the incessant noise of the cannon, mixed with

the cries and <Yroans of dyinc men when a ball from the fort-
happened to go througli the kinas tent, and sprinkled him all
over with the blood of one of his fàvourites, who was torn to,
pieces close by him. This sô terrified the king, that he'iln'.u,-

mediately abandoned Diu, leaving the comwa%üd of the horse
to Juzar Khan a valkant Abyssinian.

Khojah Zofar continued to press-the siege, and -tberewa:s.
much slaughter and destruction on both sides; lit' this, was

more evident and prejudicial in the castle, owincr to, the s'all
space and the weakness of the garrisé'n'. Mascarenhas on his
part exerted - every means for deFénceý alway§ repairing to,
wherever"there was mobt dancrer, as desirous of ýràinin,(y Jual

honour wîth Silveyra who haýd» so g'allantly defend thé,
place onry a few yeays before, Ife was no' le ss fortunate in

courageous women than Silveyra, as thosenow in the
encouracred the men to. fiaht valiantly, and both as!sisted and
relieved them. in the labour of re airina the walis. Où one-.P C
occasion that some Turks had got within »the walls- and liâd
taken post in a house, one of these valiant females ran -there'

with. a spear and -fýught'again'st the enemy, tili Mascarenbas
.came up witla his reserve and put them all to the sword. - Zofar
tised every elTort and device to, fill up the ditchés -and to, batter

down the wails of the castle; but equal industry was exerted
by the besieged to repair the breaches and to clear out the
ditches, the prime gentry doing as''uch' duty on -those oc-
casions as--the.ý,,privatè soldiers and masons-;.repairincr every
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ni-ght such parts of the walls and bastions as had, been ruined
in%-le day.
Astonisbed to see all the defences thus restored, and angry

at the obstinate resistance of so small a grison, Zofar made
a furious assault upon the castle, but ha bis head carried off
by a cannon-bali. 4" Iri this violent death he fulfilied the pre-
diction of bis mother at Otranto, who baving in vain endea-
voured to, prevail upon him to, return -into -the bosom of the

church, used to superscribe her letters to him. in the followinçr-
manner. To Khojah Zofarmy son, at thegates of hell." Ï?e
was succéeded by bis son Rumt** K4an, who inherited his

fortiane and. command, and was as eager as bis father to re-
duce the castle of Diu. Beiniz in great straits, Mascarenhas
was under the necessity -of applying to the governor-general

at GGý Md thé cominanders of the neighbouring garrisons,
for Ïeinforcernents, oýý which occasion a priest was employed,
Who- run grçat danger, as the sea was at tbis season scarcely
navigable But een Portugal bad some dééiiand reguli,

while it new has only the grief -of -wanting such patriots -z. ý
In the mean time Rumi Khan and Juzar Khan gave a

=ai auault, pa.rticularly directing their efforts against e
bastions of St John and St Thomas, where they ound. a vi-
zorous resistance and lost a prodigious number of men. Yet
ýriumbm at length prevailed, and -the enem ined a tempo-y gai
zary possession of the bastion of St Thomab. The garrison

add fury to de.5pair, made so desperàte an effort to recover
the 2tion,'* that they made a wonderful s " augbter of the nu.
merous asmi1ants who had penetrated their works, throwing

beadlongfrom tbel.wall such as had eséiaped the sword, inso-
much that the bastion and the ditch below were beaped with
dead bodies. Rumi Khan spe;it the suciceedin ni ht in

prayers and proç_ýssions to propitiate -Mahome4 M néxt -
morning renewed the assault with equal fury. But afier

mounting the two bastions,' he was at length forced to, retreat
with the loss of near 2000 men, among whom was Juzar Khan

theAbyssi*ni*an gener-al, who was succeeded in bis commandby bis uncle of t e same name. In this action the Portugruese

kst seven men. Several, other assaults were pven with s«"nu--
success. In one of these the fire was so, close and furious that

several

2 It is hardly necessary to observe that this is the expression of DýTarà
in the jeventemth cintury, when Portugal 'groaned under the yoke of the
Austrian sov=igas of Spain.-m-,E.
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several of the Portuguese who were clad in cotton garments
had their clothes set on lire, on which they ran and dipt
themoelves in water, after which they returned to their, posis.

Such 'ý's happened to have-s-in, coats escaped this dSwer j and
as M arenhas noticed this circumbtance, he cauésedthe gilt
1eýýer hangings of bis apartments to be made into' cous for
bis soldiers.

As the enemy bad raised a mount near the castle which
overlooked the walls, whence theygreatly annoyed the enemy,
Don Juan and Don Pedro de Aîmeyda sallied out with au
hündred men and destroyed that work, killinir 300 Moors,
At another time Martin Botello went out wiý'h ten men to

endeavour to make some prisoners, to procure intelligence.
This party feU upon ' a post of the enemy, 7pigý(f by
eighteen men, all of whom fled except one ian, who
bravely endeavoured to defend himself agninst tbe whole
eleven. BoteUo closed with him, and finding him, hard

to overcome while he touched the' ground with his fee4
raised him. in his arms as Hercules did Anteus, and carried
him. to the fort by main. strength. The assaults weré fre.
quently renewed, and the besieeed were worn out with fatigue
and reduced to the last extremity by famine, bein fiorcect to
feed even upon naseous vermin. A crow, or a vu ture taken

while feeding upon the dead bo, ' dies was so great a dainty for
tbe sick that it sold for five érowns. Even the ammunition
was almost spent. In this extremity, the enemy gave a fresh

ýf Stassault and forced their way inzo the bastion
whence they were driven out Scarcely - had they retired

when the bastion blew up with a vast- explosion, carrying up,
73 of the garrison into the air, ten of,ýWýom came down alive. «Among thése was Diego de Sotornayir, who feil-into the fort

--with bis ýspear still in bis band. Ohe Wdier fell in a similar
manner among the enemy, and was immediately slain. It

was nofable that armed men were seen in the air on this occa..
Sion 3. Foreseeing the dan r as he believed ftom the re-
tirement of the enemy denly that they bad secretly caus.

ed it to, be undeimined, Mascarenhas gave orders for the
Iportuguese soldiers, to retire frdm the bastion; but one
Reynoso prevented them from doinie so, unaware of what was
intended, upbraiding them, for cowardice. Thirteen

s This is an- evident allusion of- De Paria to the ridiculeus reports so
often. propagated among the Portuguese and Spaniards of -th'se daysy 04. -

heivenly cbampion- aiding them in battle against the infidels.-E.

A 
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Thirteen of the enemy immediately attacked'the
breach which was-formed by the' explosion, and were at first

resisted only by five men, till Mascarenhas came up with fifteen
more. Even the women came forward to assist in defending
the ýbreach : and the priest, who bad réturned froin carrying
advice to the neiglibouring Portu-uese forts, appeared caiTy-

uraainz the men to bebave
incr a crucifix alofý and enco hern-
selves manfully. After a loncr andfurious contest, the enemy
reg.ired on the approach of night, after losincr 300 men, and

Màsëarenhas employed the- whole night in repairing the
breach.' The'enemv renewed their attacks every day, but

wifh -no better -sucýess,, trustina to their vast superiority in
numbeh tbat tbey wotild at last wear out and destroy the gar-

rison. Rumi -Khan began a aîn to undermine the works,
even T)iercîrcr through rocks a were in the way;-. but Mar-

carenhas by means of a countermine disappointed hiss e.xpec-
tations, as the mine exploded back upon the enemy and killed
maliy of their own Men.

Don Alvaro de Castro, son to the covernor-aeneraJ,- wag
at this-time sent with supplies and reinforcements, ý and had -ta

contend against- the winds and waves through, almost incredi-
blé stormsl, yet arrived at Bassen without loss. From theiice
Antonio Moni- Baretto with eight gentlemen crossed. over to, -
Diu in a boat, beinor the first reinforcement; who th'ugh few
were nosmall comfort. to, the besieged by their bravery. Next
came Luis ýde« Melo with nihe men; then Don Gei;rge and
Don Duarte de Menezes with seventeen ; after them Anto-

mo de Ataîde and Francisco Gaillerme with fiýy each ; and
Ruy Freyre the factor of Chaul with twenty-four. With

these reinforcements-Mascarenhas fell upon the enemy wha
thén posses-sed some of the works of the castle, and had even
established themselves in the bastion of St James. The ene-

mey had now lost 5000 men and the besiegèd 200, blâ t hav.
mop as many more t, scarcely, half of whom., werefit for duty5
when Don Alvaro de Castro arrived with 400 a Suf-
fkient supply of ammunition, havinom ta-en by the W'ay a sfiip
beloriginz to, Cambava richly- laden.

M;è j of this relief was soon damped by the mutinousOY
disposition of the solditers brought by Don Alvaro; who féar-
ful of the mines of the enemy, clamoreus1v demanded to be
led into the field, against the enemy ;* and ývhen the governor
prudehtly refused compliance, they broke out. into open mu-
tiny in cieflance of aU discipline, then sca. ce known çr at le'

not
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not respected by the'Portuguese. Beinc in danger of perish-ý-

' in in the castle by his own men, Mascarenhas chose rather
to, in the field among the enemy, and made a sally with-
almost 500 men'in three bodies. At the first push- the aýd-w

vanced post of the enerriy was gaînedý and they were foreed- to
retire to their main works. - 'Ïhose who bad insolently com-
pelled their commander to this extravagant measure, uow
stood beartless at the foot of, the trenches, while others- who

had ta-en no part in the mutiny acted courageously. After
a. severe reproof from Mascarenhi' they took heart and mount-
ed the "rks, but the whole ariny of -the.enerny aitacking

them, the -Portua-mese were forced to retire in -disorder. The
enemy followed up the runaways, and 5000 of them undeî
Mojate Khan endeavoured to gain, possession, of the bastion

of St Thomas, but were, bravely repulsed by Luis de Sousa.
In thie action sixty men were slain on the side of the Portu-

guese, - among whom, were Don Alvaro de Castro, who was
mortally wounded in the- head. -About this time * likewise the

enemy gàibed temporary possession of the bastion of St Jades
and even turned its cannon a nst the garrison, but were

.. driven out by Vasco de Cuna CI Luis de Almeida, who hàd

just arrived. N*.th a reinforcement. _ý_ The latter -werit out sooil
afterwards with'Payo -Rodriguez, and Pedro Alfonso, in three
caravels, and soon returned with two great ships belongingg to,

Mécca and- several otber vesséls, -whose carpes wer* worth.
,,50,000 ducats.

In tbe beginnincr-of October 10545,, when the siege bad lasted
eiahtmonthsDon7ý n de Castro set out from-Goa with a pow-

erful armament for its relief. As the fleet, consisting of above
go vessels, Was scattered diuring the voyage,'Don, Juan put in
at Baseen to w- ait for- its reunion, and sent in the mean time

Don Ernanuel de Lima-with- a squadron to, sSur the coast,
who -- took several . vessels. At lenath tfie Portuguese fleet
made its appearance in the se& of Diu, to, the cyreat amaze-
ment and dismay of the enemy, who bad recently -received a

supply of, 5000 ý men from -the kin or of -Cambaya. - Havingý
landed his troops, it was resolved by Don Juan de Castro to

merch and attack the enemy, chiefly on the, suggestion of the
experienced Don Garcia de Sa. The Portuguese arrny was
accordingly marsballed in the follow-incr order. Don Juan

Mascarenhas, the valiant defendér of the castle, lèd. the van
consisting of 500 men. 'Two other bodies ëf eýqua1 force were

led
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led by Don Alvaro deCaStro 4,and Don Emanuel de Lima.
Don ýuan de Castro-led the reserye, composed Of 1000 Pore"

tuguese and a body of Indian soldiers. Among the men
were sevexul Portuguese women in meia"s -clothes, who went
principally to assist those that might be wounded. T -

lieutenant-governor was left in charge of the fort with 800
men*

Having prepared for battle by the sacraments of the cbu'rch,
this- small amy marched out at break Of day of the 11 th No-

àaber 15459 tg gttack the numerous forces of the enemy,
who, were stroingly entrenched and defended by -a powérfal

train of artiIIeryý - At this time two Portuguese gentlemen-
who had challenged each Other, aýreed that. he wha first

mounted the works of the ertemy should be deemed conque-
ror: both honourghly strove ta Lrainthe victory, and both

'died glorionsly ýin the attempt. '_'After a severe èonfliét, in
which the Portuguçse sustained some -loss, they at length

mounted .tbe warks, and Mascarenbas. and Don Alvaro de
Castro, bavine eachgained possession of a tower or -bu-lwàrk,
made room the array drawmgup in the open fieldïn- e
rear of ý the -hostile works. Twice'was- the erisign carrying
th e roval àtandard thrown dQwn froin, thé ener'ys works, and »
twice remounted. Rwmi Khan ùsed every effort, baclçéd by
bis numerous army,, to drive ýthe Portu,«,uese from bis en-

trencbments., 'but unsuccessfally. Beingr joined-by Juzar
Khan, who had 'been. worsted ýy Mascarenhas, they' united

their -troops and renewéd their fight; and disiressed the -Por-
tueuese exceedingly, when father Antonio de Cazai appeared

'in the ranks carrying a crucifix aloft on the point of a lance,
enco the troops tu behavé courageously. By greaý and.

valiant exertions, after covering the field with dead and.
wounded. Moors, Rumi Khan ývas constrained to retreat in

disorder ; but bavingrallied bis troops, the Portuguese in their
turn wçre thrawn into disorder. Don Juan, however exerted
himself to admiration, and restoring bis men to order renewed
the battle. -bullet broke off au arm

At tbis time a stone or
:&om.the criicifix,,and the priest callin on 'the soldiers, to

àî- avenge the sacrilege, they fell en with su% fiiry, that after in.
credible

._,i This gentleman, lus been said onIy a little bèfcreý to have beenway
wiortqUy wounded. Be must only have been jeve7ýeIy wounded oa that
former occasion; -or perhaps it nüght have been Dpn Ferdinand> another
son -of the governor, who was Uled.-.E.
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crédible efforts they-drdve the. enewy- inta the city with -vast

slaughteri, Mmcarenbas, DQnAlvarg de Liýis, and Don
Jiian de Castioî£uccessi-vely foreed.their way iidà the city with

their respective battalions, by several av'e niuesq . makiiig'the
streets- and houses run with blood. , 7le women shared the

fate -,of the m'en, even children were slai n--,at,,their mothers

-breasts. In plundering the bouses, gold, silver, and jewels

were alone attended. to. by the-soldiery, other things though
..of valuebeing slighted as cunibrous.

Rumi Khan and the other officers of the enemy sallied
With about 8000 men ,against whom Don , Juan. de'Castro, With
the assistance of his son- and Mascarenbas again engaged,

r and after a bloody battle 9zained a completç, victory. - 14 tb is

last engagement, Gabriel 'T.'eixeyrg.kifled the- stan'dard-bearer
of the enerny, and dragéed the standard, of Cambaya. about the
field procLaiming victory, -C-zeorgeNunez brought out the bead
Of Rumi Khan &om among. the deadé and". presented it to, ]DO, n
Juan. - Juzar -Khan was woupded- and made prisoner. la

Üùs great battle the enemy lost 5000 men, fflong whom$ be.
sides Rumi Khan, Azede Khan, Lu khan' ' and other 'men of
note were slain. The Portuguese, according tg one account,,
lost 100 men, -while others say only :34. Many thousands
were taken, . with forty- pieces of cannon of extrabrdimary size,

besides 160 others, and a prodigious quantity of arumunition.
Free plunder was allowed to, the troops, by which, many ac.
quired greait riches and all were satisfied. Many of the Por.

ti4guese Ugnalized their.valour in tbis action. -Ile g9verzior.
gêneralacted, the-partof a valiant soldier, as weR as that of

a prudent general. Màsearenbas, eer sustaining a, siege of
eight months, distinguisbed himself above all others, Of Don

Alvaro'de Castro, it is sufficient to. say tbat be actedlike his
fàther. The ensign Barbado- though sieveral tiines thrown

-s of the enem Fàtherdown, as often remounted the work ýY.ô- del Cazal, by presenting 
to Î*

Antoni vie the image qf lKe
banisbed thefear qf death. Many others disýinawshed theïr
valour, some of whom survived and others were..slain. The

enemy confessed that, one day. during the siýge over
the churéh in the castle a beautiful woman e air.. clothed
in white, and so brilliantly illuminated with rays of light thât
they could not look upon her and that this day there were
SoIne men in the field armed with lances who did them-much

harm. The king of Cambaya was so enraged with the Ioss
he
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he had sustained in this siege, - that he- ordered, twentyý*èicrht
Portuguese prisoners to'be torn in pieces -in bis. presence.-

Great wias the joy at - Goa on the news b 'eing received of
the évents at Diu, which were carried thither by Diego Ro.

driguez de Azevedô, who likewise carried a message from Don
Juati deCastro requesting the city to lend him 20,000-pardaos
for the' use of the arm , - sending a lock of his whiskers in

pawn for., the fàithful repayment of the money. The city re.
spectfulky 1 returned the proposed pledge, -and sent him more

money"than he ' wanted, and- even the ladies of Goa on this
occasion sent hini their earri-ngs-,, necklaceskaceletý, and, éther

jeweks to beï àppliéd to the public service. But the governor
punctualIý re,ýtored ail exactlyý.-as sent, having been àiplv

supplied - hy the'capture of a rich. ship of- Cambaya. Havin%' 9
restored the castie to a better condition than. before the siege,
Don Jua«n de'Castro sailed for Goa, leavina a Larrison, of 500
men in the castlè under Don George de""Men-jezes,, with 'six
ShiPq to secure ýhe cioast. The city als-o was now better in.

.,habit*ed than ever, through the good usage of the , govèrnor
the Moors.
Don Juan de Castrô returned from Diu to Goa on. the 11 th

of April 1546, where lie was reccived with universaL démon-
strations of joy, and was conducted into ' the city in a splendid
triUMýh, prepared oi! purpose after the rnanner of the anéient
-Roïmans. The citv eates and the houses-of the ýstreets hebad

to Pass throu(Th wýrgý hun cr with silk, ail the'windows ,w* ere
fbronryed wii% wèMen eendidly dréssed, and every part of

the city resounded with music and the din of cannon, all the
-ships in the bay being richly adorned with bumerous flags and
streaniers; D'on Juan entered the ciiv undèr a splendid ca-

Illopy cro and at theg.es, bis liat' was taken off,. and bis brows
adorned by a . . atirel, of which' ' likewise a branch was
put into bis- band. Before him went the priest, carrying the
crucifix, as lie had done in the late battle, and riext to-him,
ýwas the-royal standard.' Juzar Khan followed witfi- his eyes

-:fixed on the ground, perbaps that he might not Sée the stand-
ard of bis sôvereigri trailing in the dust, while those of the

Portugue-se floated tr.iùmphant in the air. - Aftér. him caffie
prisoners M . chains. 'In-the-front were.allthe captured

cannon, and great quantities of - arins of all sorts in carts arti-
fiý.aIIy dispoiýd-' The governor walked upon leaves of gold
and silver aindriçh Èflks, all thé ladies as he passèd sprinkling

him frçm their windows with-odoriferous waters, and strewing
him

398 Porhiguésè Diicovery.,aizd PART Il. BOOIC
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him with flowers. - on heari'o, an account -of this trium*h,
queen Catharîne said 41- Thut i)on'Ju-n bad overcome.-like a

Chn'*s'ian, but bad triu -phed like a heathen." - -
Scarcely was this triumph ended when the governor found

it necessary to send a force of 120 horse, 800 fbot, and 100.0
Indians,- to expel some troops.sent by AdelKhan to possess

the districts. of Salsete and Bardes, because the conditions on
which he had ceded these to the Portuguese, had not béen

fulfilled. Diego de Almeyda, who commanded. these troops,
easily executed bis commission, as 4000 men belongingto Adel
Khan, who were statièned *at Cowlii fled at bis approach. Adel
Khan however sent tbem back arrain, with 9000 additional
men, together with a company of.rene-aado Portucuese, coin-

manded by Gonzalo Vaz Coutinno, who, to avoid the punish-
ment due to bis crimes, had deserted to the enemy. As

Almeyda'found himself too weak to resist th'is great force, he
was for'ced to retire; on which the governor marched in person.
against the enemy.with ýW00,men in five battalions, and was
soon afterwards joined by Iýrancisco de Melo with about 1500'
more. On flié approach of this force the enemy retired to the
-fort of Ponda followed by the Portuguese army, on which
occasion Don Alvaro de Castro, who led the van, gained posr
-session of a ford defended by 2000 musqueteers. The main
bod y of the eneray, twelýe or thirteen thousand stronz, .were

drawn up in go.od order about the fort, but fied ý'àtthe first
fire, leaving the fort entirely empty.

The rious are sure to find friends. Cidoza kinc of
Canara sent ' to congratulate Don Juan de Castro uponnthis

.'Victory,, and to propose a new alliance with the Portuguese,
which was accordùigly concluded upon advantageous ternis,

as always happens upon such occasions. This. kingdom of
Charnataca, corruptly named Canara, had no sovereign prince

« befor* e tbe year .10-- 00, when à ne Boca, a shepherd.- assumed
the government, styling himself Rao which- signifies emperor,
a title'that bas been côntinued by all bis successors. Irhis
king, in mernorial of a victory crained by him, over the.king9, % :
of Delhi, built the famous city oe'ýisajanagur, corruptly callà
Bisnagar. The crown continued in his fine till usurped by

Nars from whom the kingdom, took thet name, hpLyipg
been fn erly called Bisnagar from that of th ' e city. After-
wards king Malek sent also to confirm -the ýpeace between

.bimandthePortuguese more-througghhatred to Adel Khan
who
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*ho was defeatede than fmm- love to the .. victorioiL,
guese.

Hearin in 1,546 that the«'kin of Cambayà intendiio bésiege ýin with a larger rmya than ever, Don
Castro prepared with all dience to relieve it, bo
money from the city of Goa for the expences of- the exr

and on this occasion the women of Goa sent him the
j by the hands of their young daughters, complaining

had not used them before, and requesting.hîm to ýdo
but he sent all back accompanied with présents.

-fitted -out -160.sail-ofvariousîçi-ndsýof vessels with a li,
litary force,' Don Juan, sailed for Basseen and thence ti
where Don Alvaro bad arrived befoie the fleet, and hî
a work with several cannon from the Moors. SaiIiný
to, Barocb, the armyof the kingof Cambaya was seen
the whole piain, * toý the amount d 150,000 men, with
cannon in &ont. Don John was anxious to land with 1
army of 3 000 men to give battle .to, the king, but was di

from the rash attempt by'his most experienced officei
went on therefore to Diu, where lie appointed Luis

to command the castle, as Mascarenhas was then aboi
turn to Portugal. ' After this he went along the coas

Guzerat donunions, landincr in mvaiy places, and de!
eveiy thingr with fire and sword. The strong and t
cities of Pate and Patane, being abandoned bycthe înhE

were utterly destroyed ; two hundred vessels were dE
in theïr Ports. and a. "p rodigious booty was obtained.

also, -though in the dominions of Adel Khan, was trE
a similar manner, mi' reyenge for the ravages commite(
orders of that sovereign in the districts of Salsete and

which were occupied by Calabate Khan at the head of
men..

As Calabate Khan seemed disposed to, retain posse
these districts,, Don Juan went against him with 150

and 4000 foot but the enemy fied in aH baste to thi
leaving-their tents and baggage behind. ThePortugue

pursued; and being resisted by Calabate Khan in persc
2000 horse at a fàrd or pass.. that zeneral was unhor,
Slain. by a Portupese officer nameËAlrieyda, after wl

enemy were defeated with great slaughter. The, c:
'dagger, chain, and rings of the slain general were es
at the- value of 80,000 crowns. After this victory, Dc
ravaged the whole country below the gauts beloàiging

îý
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Khan; destroyiùg every thin before bim, burning e the towm
and woods'q and carry.ing olthe cattle and provisions. From
this destructive expedition he returned to'Goay which he again
entere ' d in triumph.

About this time the kingof Acheen in Sumatra,, an ùTecon.
cilable enemy to the Portuguese, sent a fleet of sixty vessels

against Malacca with 5000 soldiers, among whom. were 500
men called *Orobalones or the golden bracekts, from, wearýng

that ornament in distinction of their bravery but the pria.
cipal force consisted of a regu*nent of Turkish janisaries com-
manded by a valiant Moor. This man landed in the night

near Malacca, and it is said that the garnis-on was alarnied
and put on théirguard by a flock of gaeï e,'as the capitol was
in ancient - tiraes. The garrison of kkaslacca was then very
weak, yet the enemy were-foreed to reimbark, aiter burning

two Portuguese ships then ready to sail. On returning froïm
theïr intended attack on Malacca, the enemy took seven poor

fisheimenG Whose'nosés, ears, and feet-they cut off -wid- ient'
them, in that mutilated condition to the conÏràander at
George de Melo, with a letter written with their , blood, chal-
leuging him to tome out and fight them -at sea. , . Mélo was

by- no means disposed to, accept this challenge, havin ' a very
inadequate force, and bec ' ause he had only âghi s= -vessels
whieh lày-aground in a state unfit for service.. ý. But the gre#,

&F rancis Xavier, who.was then in Malacca, prevailed on some
merchants'to, be at the e . xpence of fitting out these vessels, and

upon Melo te go out against the enemy, pro=sinDp that two
ealliots would come by a certain time to his aide - Wh-en the,,

time was near expired, two galliots. actually made their .dpý 1

pearancé and came into the barbour, though in ' ýended upon
a diferent course. The saint went on board, and foun.d t'bat
they were commanded by Meg>Btrar de Meloj commonly
cg1led the Gallego, and hi on -whom. he prevailed
upon to join in the attack of the -Acheenese, .The -ten smaU

vessels were accordin ly- fitted out and> manned by 230 me%,
and set sail in -searcg of the énemy under the cobamand of
Don Francisco Deza. After ranginz about for. two months 'in

ýsearch of the Acheen fleet, when a1ý1ength about to return to
Malacca, Deza found thera- in - the river Parles, where he re-
solutely attacked them one Sunday moraing, and, after an
obstinate enzazement, gaîned a complete victory, in which

'4000 -of the slain. Sevéral of e Acheen thips
were sunk, and almost ali the rest.taken, of which the Portù-

ýý VI C c guese



guese b rouzht .in twenty-five to Malacca, with :300 pieces of
canxoný an& about 1000. firelocks, having only lost -twenty-five
men swoording to. one, accountwhile some said only four. St
Prancis was preachinz at Malacca when tbis battle took place,

-and sýddénly pàusindý*in the middle of his discourse, be dis-
tincdy related all the-particulars of the victory to -bis auditors,
who-were-in Lreat anxîety for the fate of their sbips, ha-vina

réceived no news of thený during tw-o months. His prophecy
was, verified a few days afterwards by their triumphant ar-

Don Juën de Castro began his.-operations in JM 15489
by. the'entire destruction of all that part of the, western., coast,
of India which bel ed t Adel Khan. ý From the f river
Ckaropa two leaguesloni ooa, to that Cirardam, which

divides, the domu*nons of Adel Khan from that-of the Nizame
he- spared néthier living cireature, vegretable, nor dwelling of
.any kind.

When the news of the glorious termination of the siege of
Di-U.Nms -received at Lisbon,- the king sent out a greater fleet

th-an USUSI to India, and 'honoured'-'Don Juan -with. extraor-
&ùary -fývours for bis zood services'. Besideg a present- mi

môney,,'Iie- continued em in the govemment * î bis raùk
.- fi-otùiýgxmrno]r general to the di-anity of viceroy, and appointed

his son Don va;o admirà,othe Indian seas. But Don
Juan wm's almost dead when these honours reached. bim, ' being
ewk of adisease wbich. now-a-days kills no one, for evé'n dis-
eues die He was heart-broken by the cowardly behaviour
,of à Pýrwguese force that had been sent to Aden, and' tbe
-rash conduct of bis son at Xael, in both of whicb they bad
su-fferèd severe losses. Finding himself dying, he publicly asked

-pardon of -many for having written against them to the king
,md beitc ýunable- tb manage the affai rs of government, he a-p-

appointeà a- select couacil to supply bis plam Callingý the
mâéinbers into his Frresence, he said &I Thou'eh he neither hoped
ncrr wished to liveg :-yet'it behoved ' him to U at some expence

while he remained, alive ; and having no money, he entreatéd
,-they W!ould. crder him a small supply frèm the royal révenues,,j
'thatle-m*ie-iù na die for .ýrant." Thenlayinchishandona

nnmi, bis eyes lifted upto héaven, he solemnly swor e,
Tbat he bad on no occasion converted the money belo *

to the kinge er to any other person, to his own use and that
lie bad never.-,eljmLged in trade to increase bis own fortune,"'

'Ele des'red that tlis bis-*solem-a declaration might be recorded.
He-

F '7-
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He soon afterwards-,.expired in the arrns of St Francis XWier,,
on the 6th of Jane 1548, in the 48th year of his age. . A.11,
the treasure found in- bis- private cabinet was, thre'e. ?:Y£ik and
a bloody scourge.

Don Juan was an excelle n- t scholar, - being particularly skilled
in Latin and the niathemàtics- During bis aovernnient of Ind-»*
he did not allow himself to be actuateid by'pride, as others. had
done before and after hi'M, and always valued and- promoted
bis officers for their rnerits. He so much loved that every. one

should act becomi ngly, that seein cP'oneý day a- fine suit of élothes
on passing a tailors shopr and beir!gý told that it was intended
for bis son, he cut it in pieces, desiring some ont to, tell the
young man to provide arms, not fine ckthe&

SECTION V,

Transactions ef the Portuguese in -I-ndýia, from 1548 to,
unàr several >Governors'.

on the death of Don Juan the-first vatent of
Succession wasr opened, in whieh Don Juan' Mascarenhas. w-as
named ; but he bad gone to Lisbon to see. the reward of hishe nùýv missedipUànt defence.of Diu,, wbich The second
Damed Don Ceorge Telo, who was also, absenL In the third,
Gracia de Sa was-nominated ta the -succession, an, officer-of
Much - experience in the affairs of Indi a*. Soon afterwards- he

received. an embassy'from Adel Khan ta. solicit, peace, which
was concludéd much to the advantage of the Por-t!ýgyese.

The- Zamorinq.Nizam-al-mulk, Kotbb-al-mulk king of Gôlcon.
da, tbe Rajah of Canara,- and several other princes of Indiasent splendid em lesbassi- to cènfirm the p neeace ; and at le h,
Sultan Mahmud kin of Ouzerat or Cambaya, tired of the
unfortanate war- in- wick he had. been long engagçd *witâ tliê

Portuýa-uesè,. nmde pacifie overtures, and a treaty was concluded
to. thicredit. and advantagge- of the Portuguese

'In the course of this year, 1-548ý a. eoody, war b'okeautbetween the kin 'of Si*-am and
gs Pegu on the foUowing Oce

The king b ened to possess a whi-te elqkant,, a.-sia-
gular

i The transactions of thà period are of so- little -importance, and related
ia su desultory a manner., that in - tbe prezent secticm we have -ouly thou
it necessary to give an abreviated selectiom-E
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aular culriosity much coveted by all the princes of the east,
and the king o Pegu demanded that it sho Id be ïVen up to

him in token o superionty. This. was refused Vy, the king
of -Siam, and, e king of Pegu invaded Siam with a numerous

arm - reducing the king of Siani to, such straits- that lie was
willing-to make peace on any conditions, except deliverin(y un

the white elephant, éven agreeing to, give up ûne of his cwn
dauchters, and to send- a wo n o noble birth yearly as a
acknowle gernent of va:,,sa-a,". But its the tefins were no't
performed, the kin of Pegu again marched into the kingdom
of Siam with a pro Mylous army of a million and a half of men
and 4000 elEphants. tDAbove 2000 workmen preeeded the king)
and sa up every night for his lodgirient a statelq woodenpalace,
nchly painted and adorned with old. On this march the

-- kine of Peau constructed a prodicrious bridge of' boats over the
rapid riveiýýMénam, a full league in length, for --the passage of

his arniy
In the course of this march, the » army of Pegu' was ob-

structed by a strong entrenchment defended by 25,000 Sia-
mese troops. Die Suar z de Melo, who served in'the arin

of Pe-ru With-180 ro guese, went against this entrenchment
with bis own small battalio ù and 50j0oo Peguers5 and carriecl

the work.with a prodigious slaughter of the Siameseé' The
army of Pe t lencrthbLýs.ieoed the city of Odia, in which

the- king of Vam-resibded.ý Odia is eight leagues in circum-
ferénèe., and- was surrounded by a strong wall on which 4000 A
cannon were mounted, and was farther defended -by a wide î

and deep wet- ditch, and'by a garrison of 60,000 combatants,,
amOng whom were 50 Porît'ugueýe-commanded bv Die o Pe-

reyra. After continuing the siege fbr some'tim;, being un-
able to, prevail on the Portuguese under Pereyra ta &sert
the ser-.ice ôf the - king of Siam, the kinc of Pegu abandon*.
ed Odia, and besieged the city of Camambee§ in which fbe

treasurf s of -Siam were deposited. That place was- strongly
foftifieitq and defeuded by 20,000 men with so much val nur

t that the Peguers were again.(jbliged to desist. At this, time
Xemi9cloo rebelled against. the kificr of Peeu, who sent Die e

sù nst him. with 200 Portuguese. 'Suarez purigued à
rebel to the city of Cevadi, but Xeniindo' slipped past him
and took po,-,,seýon of the city of Pe where heWas favoured
by the inhabi. ts q queen cas

tan Th ed into the- Île, where
Pôàý,- ïï é king came

she was ddendéd by fwenty cruese, ill th
up with is army ànd u the-P t rebeJto flight. The army tben

entere d

k_
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entered the city, and put all to the swôrd, men, women, and
thin' sparing those only who, tookchildren,- and évery livin 99

refuge in the bouse of Suarez, wýhich tIýe king'had ordered to-
be exempted from this military execution, and in whiéb aboire

le,000 siaved themsel«,Ves. The plunder on this occasion was
imnienbe, of which three millions feil to the share of Suarez,

who W'as so much in favour with the king, that lie pardoned
,.a Portuguese -at bis intercession whélad supplied the rebeIý
with ammunition.*

The king of Pegu was soon àfterwards murdered in the
beautiful chy of Zàtan b y the'Xim.z or governor of. that place,

who immediatelv bad himself proclaimed king; but was in
bis turn taken Ind bébeaded, by the former r%é«bel Xemindoo,
who usurped the crow'm-. 'One Mandaragri, who bad married

.a sister of' the former-kincr raised an army and claimed the
crown in right of bis Wife and having defeated that first

rebel in battlè, he flèd: to the mountains, wbere he married the
daughter of a peasant, to whom he revealed bis naine andîank.
She communicated this inteffiaence to her father, who delivered
bim up to the new king by whom be was beheaded". Beiiýg
much (iibpleasKi with týe people of Peau,, Mandaraýr*,-,buüt a
new city near that place. He soon arterwaÈds'raî;ýà -an
mense army, wit h which he reduced inai)y of the neighbouÉing
provinces. But a new rebeilion'broke aut at-Pegu in,-bis
absence,, by which the queen was forced to take refuge in- the
castie, where she chiefiy owed - her -safety to about forty ý Portu-

gue-ce, Who defended her till the king came up and vanquished

A the rebels ;- after which be rewarded the brave Portuguesg

ti * w h riches and bonour.
About this time likewise, -the inhabitants of Chindeo., the

second Portuguese colony in China, beii)g ai a flourishiiig con-

dition, became forgetful of the sad fate of Liaxpo, foriDerly
mentioned) which had been destroyed tbrough tbeir insolence

and cuipidity. Ayres CoeIlo de Sousa, who was ;udge of the

orphanâ and provéditor for the dead, comn,,itted many villaffles
to get bold of 12,000 ducats beloneine to an Armenian mer-
chant who bad died there, and oY SbO0 ducats ftom, some

Chinese merchants, under pretence that this sum was, due by
tbe deceased. er insolencies, the

fbem. to, By these andloth
Chinese were so provoked that tbey destroyed Chincheol% as

they had formerly done Liampo, only 50 Portuguese escaping

put of Soo who lived there. These and some other Fortu-
ee
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À guese went over to the island of Lampazau; and they after.
wardsgin i557l obtained leave to, seule in the island of Goaxain,

wherethey-built the city of .4facao.
While etideavouring- to devise means 'for the relief of the

Wdien., who were in great want, Gracia de Sa died suddenly
in itýÙy 154% ut 70 years of age, bein much regretted for
his prudence, affibifity, and inteirrity. the patents of sue-
cession beilà ?pened, George abral was found first in norni.
nation. Mis officer was a nian of goêd birth and known
worth, aix had gone a short while before to, assume the com-
mand at B.useen. He *was very unwilling to, assume the go-

vernmente as it deprived him of the command which he was
to bave held for four years, and was afraid that another

would soon come frorn Portugal to suinersede him in- the
supreme authority; but his lady Donna ]Lucretia Fiallo, pre-

vailed upon him to accept the honour to whieil he seemed so
averse, and which sheardently desiredýý-ý,ýand",hc-ýýâýëôýdi*ngiy
returned to Goa to assurne the higli office. Cabral deserved
to bave long enjoyed Uie post of (rovernor-gencral, and Por-

tuguese India-was indebted to bis wife for 'te short period of
his rule. Soon after-his iiiàallationnews was brought that the
Turks were.fitting out an bundred &-dl nt Suez to transport ait

to Iiidia; . mi which Cab igently prepared to niect
amy. ral dl
the storm, by collecting sýips from the diffèrent ports.

At this time the zamorin and the rajah of Pimienta entered
into a- leape against the rajahof Cochin. The rajah of Pirni-
enta took the field with 10,000 Nayres, and was opposed by
the'rajah of -Cochin with his men, assisted by 600 Portuguese
troops under Francisco de Sylva, who'commanded in the fort

at Coebin. Sylva pressed for an accommodation, which was
jah on reasonable terms; but the treaty

consented to by the ra
was broken off by the rash and violent conduct of Sylva. TJe

-armies o-r-d in battie, in which the rajah of Pimienta was
morttdly wounded and carried off the field, upon whic bis

troops fled -and 'were punued into, their cipy with great slau (rh-
ter, and the royal palace set on fire. Tbýs wa"s"c»ons'iderJ as
a 'heinous affrent by the 'Nayres of Pimienta, iYýbo rallied and
feU with such fury on the victurs that they were forced to, a

disordeýfly retreat, in which Sylva and above fifty Portugruese
weve sl *n. About 5000 of the Pimienta Nayres, who bad
taken an oath to revengý,tbe death of their rajah or -to die
in the attempt, made' an irruption into the territoryof Cochin
where they did much- damage and while engaged with the

Cochin
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C.ochin troops, Henry de Sousa marcbed ownst them with,
some Portuguese troopî4 and defeated. them, wit greatdaugbtere

ne joy occasiô-tfod-by-thà--victory was scon damW hy the
approach of the zamorin at th ' e bead of 140.,000 men. . The.

zamorin encamped with 100,000 of these. at Chembe, ýçýNle the
tributarý, or alliëd Malabar pri.aces with the other 4(4000 took.

post in the island of Bardela.

Upon the first advice of this invasion, Cabral cx-àlected. the
armament which had been destined ' aLrainst the Turks) con-

sisting of above 100 saü of di&rent kiriâs, with 4000 soldiers.
He sent on àmanuel de Sousa with four ships, ordering him
with * these and the force already at Cochin to, use every effirt
tô confine the Malabar princes to, the island of Bardela, 911 hé
should be able to'get there with the> main army, which orders
hé effictually executed. Having deýtroyed Tiracole, Çquktet
and Paniane, Cabral landed at Cochin, where his army was
increased to 6000 men, and where the Rajah- was ready- with
40,000 of bis, sub«ects. Being readyto attack the Wan& the

Malâbar princes un out a wlite flaiz for a parley, and even
agreed to put themse ves into the hands- of the governor on,

pronuse of their ]ives; but they delayed, and Cabral resolveci
to attack them. next day. When'next day camé, be Agam

bindereid -by a violent flood And the next day afier,- wT'en
on the point of performing one of th - e most brilliant actions
that had ever been done in India, he was stopt by the suddS

arrival at Cochin of Don Alfonso de Noronha as viceroy of
India; who wouldneither allow him to, proceed, nor would
hé exécute what was so. well begun, but allowed the Malabar
princes to escape with their whole armye.

While Cabral remained at Cochin, waiting for an opportunity to, embark: for Portuga in imd shipsi1 the homeward. bc
there was a re ort one nig bout the middle of Februam
15,50, that $000 sworn Nayres were on their march to assaul..
the city. He hastened to, the gates with Emanuel de Sou%
intendinom to march azainst the eneruv at day-ýreak ; bUt being
hindefed by the council of Cochin, .he -remaîned with a comm.
petent force to défend the city, and sent Emanuel with the
native troops and 150'U Portuguese against the invadersq W...

were doi.ng every thing that rage and malice could suggest m

2 W-e only leam încid=taHy from Die Faiia tbat this happena in the y=
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a neiýhbourîng town-. After a desperate enzaizement, the
-- moucus or devoted Nayres were defeated with îrat siaughter
with the loss, of 50 Portuguese. Cabral embarked well-pleased

with this successfal exploit inst the sworn Nayres, and was
wèH rtý - ceived in Portues asIrej*ustly merited.,- though contrary
to the usual custom, of that court.

Ilis year there was born at Goa, of Canarin parents, a
hairy monster like a monkey, havine a round bead and onlyone

eye in the forebead, over which it lýad horns, and its ears wêfe
Ue those of a kide, When received b the midwife, it cried

with a' loud voice, and stood up on its 7eet. The father put it
iiito * a hencoop, whence it got out and flew upen its mother

on-which the father killed it by P'Du*nýlscalding water On its
head, and could scarcely cut off, the ead'it was'. so bard.
lle-burntit. But wlien- the story came to be known, -he was
punished for the -murder, and the body was exposed to'public
view 3.

Don Alfonsa deNoronha was promoted to the viceroyalty of
India fr'm beinggovernor of Ceuta, but was subjected to the

control of a céuncil, by whose advice be wa5 ordered to con-
duct thé goverment of -India, .He bad-orders froin. court to

send back to Portugal ali the nm Chriýtians or-converted JWs,
many of whom had goue out ïo India with théir families. - It

hàd -been, better to bave banished them-fýo'bçth- conntries.
The new- v'i*ceroy was received at Goa wîth Universal joy, more
owing perb*aps'to the -general disÉke to'wards him l'bo Jays
dowù authority than froin love for him who takes it up. ' The
Arabs of Cýtea in' the Persian Çxulf bad admitted the Turks

to tah-e possession of the fort in that city, to the crreat displea-
sure d the King of Ormuz, . on whèm -it ha4 beèn depéndent,
and who therefore applied for aid to thé Viceroy t"educe the'
refractory or revolteci vassals. - The ýing of 13asrai h bad also

been expelIed -from bis k-ingdèm by the' Turks, yet kept the
field with an army of 30,000 men, and sent for assistance from
the"viceroy, to whom be offýrè4- leee to- - erect a' fort - àt blis
capital, and to-grant maüy valuable privileges to the-Poriu-
guese. The viceroy accordiiigly sent bis lephew, Antonio

e N*rcnba, to thé assistance of thesé two kings with 1200
men

5 This siUy story has been reýained, per4ps very unnecesy. It is
Fer«haý3 an instance of embèllishment founded on the love of the Marvellous.,
and the whole truth may lie in a very narrow compass " an infant ccvýný

Wc jahe worid covered cwith hair." while all. the rest is fiction.-E.
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men in nineteen vesselsé Antonio' was joined at Orm= by
300,0 native troops, in conjunction with vâom, 1e besieged
Catifa, which was defended by 400 Turks. Aftèr a brave-but

unavaifing resistance, the garrison fled by night, but were
pursued and routed. - As the general of the troops of Omuz

was unwillina to enaaLre for the future defence of this fort,
it- was undermined for the purpose of destroymg it ; but bein

unskilfally managed, the mine exploded unexpectedly, M.
forty of the Portuguese were buried under its ruins. Noronha
then sailed to the mouth of the Euphrates, on purpose to

assist the king of Basrah; but he was induced to believe, by a
cunning.icurkish pacha, that the- king of Basrah meant to
betray him, on which he ingloriously returned to Ormuz,
where he learnt the deceit when too late.

The sultan of the Turks was'so much displeased'with the
Portuguese for what they had done at Catifa and attempted at
Basrah, that he sent an expcdition against Ormuz of 16,000

men, commanded by an old pirate named Pirbec.* The*Turk
in the first place besictred Muscat for near a monthi -and, at

length obli d the garrison. to capitulate; but býoke the ar.
ticles and c9ained the càptainand sixty méri to the cars. 'He

afterwards proceeded st Ormuz, wbere Don Alvaro de
Noronha commanded'U2. nWe -hundred men/ * in the -. foi-4

where he had- provided ammunition and* provisiins for a Ion
Sie' ge, and into which the kirg-,with bis wife an,â children M
foine of * the chief people of the court had gone for shelter.
The Turk landed bis men' and raised -batten, es - agamist the
fort, which be eminonaded incessantly for a,/' whole month;

but finding that be loàt many of bis men and,/bad no prospect
of success, he plundered the city, and went over to the island
of Kishom, to which rriany of the principal ýýeopleî of Ormuz
had withdrawn, where he got a considerablé booty and'then
retired ' to Basrah. -The viceroy had been informed of the

danoper towhich. Ormuz was exposed, and Étted out a fleet in
which he embarked in person for its relief but bearing at

Diu, on bis way to the Persian Gulf, - that Ormuz was out of
danger, he sâiled back to Goa. On bis ;return unsuccessfui
from Ormuz, Pirbec was bébeaded for baving acted- beyond
bis instructions, and Morad-beg was seni in 1563 with fifteen

gallies to éruisie in the Persian G -If -Y -inst the Portuàuew.
An encounter took place between this -hýsh squadrin and
one bel n ing to the Portuguese under Don Diegode Nôronhaý

which enfleed without material loss on éther âde; but the
Turks
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Turk-9 were forced -to take shelter in the Euphrates, where the
water was too shallow to admit the Portuguese caUeons. -In

tbe course of this ý ypaý 1553, Luis Camoens, &e admi rable -
.ortugute poe4 went out to India, to endeavour to advance
s f«. tune by the sword, whîch had been so little fàvoured by

About - -this time new troubles look place at Diu in conse-
uence- of t1ýe "th of Sultan Mahmud, king of -Guz'erat .or
=bayaý ý Like Mthrïdates, he hadaccustomed himself to
the usse 'of poison, toguard agrainst beingrpoisoned. Whenany
Of h4s w émen happened to 1ýe near therr delivery, Le used to,

opeh them.to-take out their children. Beingonedayout
liuntine accompanied by some of hiswomen, Le feü from, bis

lhorse ànd.was dragged by the stirrup, when one of bis women
boldly made up to his.horse and cut the girth with a cymeter;

i.p requitaJ for this service he killed ber, s aying that a woman
of such courage had enollo-h to kill -him." He was at lenath

murdered by a paire in w cm he bad great confidence. Por
yrants always die ly th ' hands of those .in who

most -trust. He wa-s succeeded b a child who wa-s his reputed
son; but the nobility of the kingdom, ofended by the insolence
of Mad-rem-ýa1-mulk who acted as. governor of the kincrdom

T.ebelle.d in several piaces. Abex Khan, who commanded in
the city of Diu, -was one of these, and in consequence of soine

disagýeement between his sà1diers and the Portuguese garrison,
Don Diego de Almeyda made an assault on thecity with 500
men, in w.ich many of theMoors were slain and their bouses

plundered. Though late, Abex Khan saw Lis -error, and-made
proper concessions. Soon afterwards, when Don -Diego de
Noronha *ucceeded.Almqejda in.the command of the castle of

I)iu,.fMsh týoùblçs broke out at Diu, whicli were not a p-pease4,,-
till a good -màny'.men had been slain on both sides, chiefly
owin , iz, to the raàhness and obstinacy of Diego de Noronha, for

wilicli fie was afterwards excluded from the appoint m*ent to, the
viceroyalty of Indîa

., In,1554 Don--Alfonso.-de Noronha was super5eded in the
government of Por-tuguese Indiaby Don Pedro de Mascaren-
has$ who was 'î 0 years of age- when appointed viceroy.

after his arrival at Goa, some of the <rreat subjects -of Adel
'1ýhaB' A"'ng -of .Vig*apour, made proposals for -raisingMeale

Khan,. yho, -had long residedat Goa, - tq the musnýUd3'
,egWed, tocede -the Conçan to the crown of Portugal, in r'er

ward
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ward for assieance in brineinLy about that revolution. Ilat
provincel, which produced a million of yearly reVenue,, was so

.great a bait, that the enterprise was en gragred in without con.
sideration cif its difficulties. Meale Khaýn was immediately
proclaimed king of Visiapour, and a force of 3000 Portuguese
infantry-with 20.0 horse and a body of Malabars and Canarins
was im M"ediately sent to, reduce the fort of Ponda; after wbich,

leaving his family in Goa as bostages for the faithful perform-0.
gnce of tbe,,treaty, MealeKhan was conducted thither ýy thé
viceroy and placed at the head of his new, subjects. Leaving
Ponda under the cliarge of Don Antonio de Noronha, wilh *3
garrison . of 600 men, the viceroy returned to Goa,'-where. he

soon afterw a-rds died, ha-ving enjoyed the viceroyalty of India
only ten months.

On the death of iascarenbas, which happened some time
in ý 155.5, Francisco de Barreto succeeded to the governinent by
virtie of a patent of succession"b He immediatel proceeded
to Ponda to support the cause of Meale Khan, who was soon

afterwards taken prisoner5 and the Portuguese were utteý1y
disappointed in, the hopes of profiting by this intended revo-

lution.,
In the becrinninc, -of 1556, Juan Peixoto sailed with 'twe

gaffies for the Red Sea, to'ex.,imine if -the Turks were making
ai-y--preparàtions at Suez for attackincr the Portuguese in In.

dia.. Findinaevery thlinz quiet, he landed unperceived, durine
the h the island ýf Swakem, whence he carried . off a

consigerable booty and many prisoners, and returned to Goa
%vith much honour.

About -this time the kingof -Sinde sent an embassy to the ge.
vernor general, desirin-g assistance -in a war against one ocis,
nçighboursj and 700 men were dispatched for that purpose ià r h.
28 vessels under the con=and of Pedro Bcarreto, who arrived'

.safé at Tatta in the. delta ef the Indus, the ýresiden.ce of the
ýçing of Sinde. The piince immediately visited the Portuguese
commander, and sent notice of his arrival to -the kinghis father

who was absent in the field against the enemy.; As the king'
made peace with his -enemy, Barreto desiied leave to"depart,
and, required that the PortuLruese should be reimbursed for
the expen ces of the expeditýîon, as had been agreed upon. by,
the ambassador who soficited it. Receiving an xi-nsatisfactory

9nswer, earetto landed his men, and entered thie city, where
he sléw'above 8000 per'sons, destroyed to the value -of above

eight
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eight miflions in aold 4 esQels w îchest
and loaded. bis v -ith the

booty that bad éver bèén made in India, without losing a
Single man. He afterwards spent eight da s destroying every,y
fhing within reach on both sides of tbýe river. On this occasion
one Gaspar de Monterroyo, une accidentally into a wood,
killed a monstrous -serpen ir y eet in length and of pro-

digious bigness, which hadj ust devoured a bullock. Thusvic.
torious over men* and nionsters, Barretoreturned to Chaul,
whence be andAntonio Pereyra Brandam went and d éstroyed
Dabal in revenge for the iniury done by Adel Khan to. the
Portuguese possessions on the coast.

In the year 1557, Nazer-al-mulk, the general of Adel Khan,
invaded the dibtricts of Sahete- and Bardes with 2000 horse
and 81,000 foot. Francisco Barreto, the governor-greneral,
went against - him with 3000 Portuguese intàntry, 1 ÙJ"00 Ca-

'nariný, and, 200 horse, and defeated him. in the plain- country
near Pondl In the district of Bardes, Juan Peixoto was op-

posed to, another general of the enem named Murad Khan,
and bei.n' ninch incommoded by a Portuguese renecrado,

-bad'fortitied himself, assaulted and routed him twice with con-
siderable slaughter. As the goyernor-genèral had ratired to
Goa after hislate victory, Nazer-al-mulk return'ed to 'the flat
country and intrenched his army near Ponda. About - the
same Urne an officer of Adel Khan waded the ford of Zacorla

into the islandof Choram with 500 men, and did considerable
but on the arrival of asâïstance from other parts was

_11epulsed. with considerable loss, and Francisco de Màscarenbas
was left for the defence of the island with 300 men. Being
desirous to secure the promontoryof Chaul, the governor asked
jeave to, ortify that place from Nizam Shahs, who, not o ]y
Tefused permissione but smt 30,000 - of bis own men with

ý,arders to build-there au impregnable fort. Onihisthegover-
nor went there-in person with 4900 -Portuguese troops besides

-a pacifie arrangement was enteréd into, b « t with-
tatives, airid u
out liberty, to' build- the fort. A miracle' was seen at tbis
place, as the Moors -bad- been utterly unable to eut down a

small

4 on =any occasions., as here, De Faria, or bis translator, ees no inti
f in to, which he aLud .- E.

the speries o co es

5 Named Nizamuxa in De Faria, and perhaps the same prince called
lflza=luco n fo mer occasions, whom e have always designated Ni am

al Mùlk. -The'Indian officers named -in'the- ý text a litt-le hefore Nazer al
Mulk and 31urad Khan, are caUed Nazar Maluco and Moatecan by De

fuia,,whose orthography of eastern naîner. is continually vicious,
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Mall woýden éross fixed upon a stone, or even to, retnove it
ýhe force uf elephants. Likewise about this time a Port

guese w1dieý bough t fbn a trifle from ajàgue in Ceylon, a brown
pebblé aboàt the size of an egg, on which, the. heavens where
represented in ýsevera1 colours, and in the midst of them the
image of the holy Virgrin with the Saviour in her arms ; this
precious jewel feifinto, the hands of Franéiso Barreto, who

presentiLd it to Queen*Catharine, and through its virtues God
wrought many miraële'both in India and -Portugal,

About the end of the government of Franciso -Barretoý Joam
III. king of Pot-tugal died, in whom ended the good fortune
of the Portuguese. In 1558 the regency, during the minority
of Kiing Sebastian sent out Doin. Constantin de Braganza as
viceroy to India. Don Constantin was youinger brother of
Theodosirs duke of Braganza, and was only .30 years- of aoÉ>
when appointed to thathigh office. He arrived at. Goa in tLe

beginning Of SepteInber 15 5 S, with four ships and. 9.000. ment
bavin cr performed the voyage with unus-ually favourableweather;

and, icontrary to the usual practiceý be as-sumed thegovemment
without a&otitino,'în''any way the person whom he superseded.

Sooli after-his arrival he -went u-pon' an expedition against Da.
Màn, -ýwhieh hàd been ceded to the former overnor b the
kin of Guzerat, but'which was 'till i-etained ty Side -ofatî4

who was in -rebellion against bis own prince. -On -the arrival
ôf the Portuguese -armament, Bofata abandoned the city and
fort, which the -viceroy took possession of, as a post of in>

poitance to secure the distzict of *Basseen, and converted th.e
mësque- into a Christian éburch. -Bofata encamped at a place

naràed- Parnel, two leacrues *from Danmn, whence with 200.0
ho' rse be infested the Portuguese in their new pmession ; but

was driven fro' bis encampnient by Antonio-Moniz Barrè'toý
leaving thirty-six pieces of cannon, severai cart-loads of copper

other'prunder.* The viceroy behavéd with such
liberâlity-and discretion, that he ýsoon attracted abuadance of

inhabitant's to this"n ew a . cquisition, and reduced the neighbour-
inà island of Balzar, which he deemed necessary for the securny
of Dai an, of which hé p., ve the command to Don Diego de
Noronha with a garrison of 1200, ýppointing -Alvaro Gon_
zales Pinto to commahd in Balzar with 120 men and ýome
cannon.

In 1560, the viceroywent JAfhapýLtam in the ialand
of Ceylon, because the, king of that, place, who was Ukewm**

lord-,cf the isle of Manarý persecute& the Christians, and bad



usurpe&-t-he throne, from his brother, who fled to'Goa, and
wag th-ete baptised by the- naime of Alfonsa. Afterý some cou.
sidemble successes, and having even forced the king. of Jafna..
patani -tu cede- the island oF Manar, and to submit to- the

vassalap of Portugal, 'the viceroy' was obliged to, désisi from
fhe en terprise with considerable loss, but retained the island of

-Manar, where he built a fort. Amon rr the treasure, beloncia
tô. the kffi of'J.ýafnapatam, taken in lis expedition, was an

idol, or -reý%c rather, which was held in hich estimation-by all
the idolatêrs en the'coast of India, -and, in par - icul-ari by, the
king of Peop, who used to-sen. amibassadors; yeurly with rich

presents, merely to get a piÎnt of the precious relie, This
holy relic was nothing more than the tooth of a; white monkéy ;
a-ad some- say that the cause of its be*ng so much admired'
was owing to the rarity of the colour, like the white elèph ànt

of Siam. t> Others say that the monkey was held in such vene..
ration for having..discovered tbe wife- of au ancient Indiau
king w-ho had eloped ûom her hasband. Some again aReged

w it wàs the tý&h of a man who badperformed, that service.
However this may bave been, when- the king of Pegu heard

that this tooth was in possession of the viceroy, he madç an
éffér* of--Sqooot) ducats-for it,,and it was believed his -zeal

wotùd extend' to, -à million if the bargain was well managed.
.Most of the Portuguese were for taking the mone and someC Y>
wish ed to be employed in. carryinor the tooth to, Pegu, expecting
ro der've a-Teat profit -by shewincr -so precious a treasure by the
way.; Üut- in a, meeting of the principal élergy and laity- of
Goa, beld on pýzrpose, it was determined that tIýé tSth, should

be destroyed; and- it was accordingly pounded în a. mortar
in pfesence of the assembly, and reduced to, ashes. AU men
applanded this act ; but, not long afterwards, two teetît we.re
ýet up instead of one.

Màâem al Mulk, kinaý of Cambaya, desirous of recovering
]Daman, -was - ready to march against that place with a- naîné.
fous army; but Dôn -Di-go de Noronha, zet ell
of th£- desi-un contrived to-pèrsuade Ced7eme K au, rd of
Suýàt, that the expedition was intended-against him. Cedeme
Khan,. o'tvm-a -crtbdit to this fiction, went - to visitý his brothere

law, %Ïad "'"-> -al ý Mulk, and pérsuaded him, with- thli prin.
ci all leaders of his army, to visit him in the city of Sùrat,
w9ere he kâed thm al4'and falfing upon the camp put the

&=-at to, the tout with _«reat slaughter. Zinzis Khan,'army 
tD 1thc son and.'subeessor of Madrem.,al ýeu Ik, nuSchýd with a

numerous
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numerous army to Surat to- revenge the death of bis fàther*.
Cédeme Khan abandoned the city and retired into the, fort,

where he was besieged by Zinggis Kban'ý and reduced to, t
extremity; but hearin£r that bis dominions were invade r-by

a new enemy, Zinois'ýkhan patched up an agreement iýfth
Cede'e Khan, and returned to defen d 'bis own co=try.

Soon afterwards, Don Diego de Noronha, commandant of
Daman, died. poor, having expended all bis- substance in -jhe

service of his king and countr Don Antonio de Noronha,Zn y-
Who was afterwards viceroy, used to say That -a man must
be mad who pract.ised that kind of liberality." Now-a-days
all men are venre wise lin that respect.

Some time afterwards, Cedeme Khan sent- notice to the
Viceroy, that Zincris Khan was again marching against Surat,

which he was in no condition to defend, and. offered to deliver
up the fort at.that place to the Portuguese, on condition of
being carried with his family and treasure to such place as -hé
should appoint. The viceroy accordingly sent fourteen ships
Under the command of Don" Antonio de Noronha to Sura4
acconipanied by Luis de Melo, whowas appointed'to succeed
Die go deNoronha' in the command of Daman. Comin Cr to

Surat, they forced their way up the -river througgh showers of
buUetý, and landing with only 5 00 Partuguese troops, defeated
-Zingis Khan, who had an army of 20,000 men, but were- un
able to drive him, from the city of Surat. Cedeme Khan

however refased to deliver up the. fort of Surat' ac din to,
agreementý alledging that bis o- wn men would kill 'h'im Y lie
did so. This is very likely; for, on the retirement of Anton*o

to, Goa, Cedeme Klian was forceâ to make bis escapefirorà
his own people, and, being made prisoner by Zin-ais Khan,
was put to death. Caracen, who succeeded Cedéle -1ýfian,
contrived to Patch' up an a cement with Zin-gis Zhan- who
left him in possession of Surat.

The cohduct of Don Constantin de, Bra- nza gave so much
satisfaction to, Kinor Sebastian, that be offierèd to- continue bÏ'
as viceroy of indiac for life; but on bis refus'al, Don -. a-acisco
de Cotinho, count of Redondo, was appointed bis successor.

-%,vlio was no less distiii-uished for bis wi
This noblernanq tty
sa-vines than for bis conduct in peace and war, a'riived et,
Goa in the bea*nnin(y of September 1561. Nothing woithC Ip h làstedrelating happened dSing his governm-entýoÈ India, wbiè
two* years and five months, except the ordinary occurrences of'

petty
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ytt =s- on the Malabar coast, inCeylon, Ma
Mal uccas, - not worth . relating. In his time, th
Camoens was in Goa, where he had been favour

last viceroys. The former governor, Francisco
imprisoned and banished him for getting înto dg

youthf(il extravýgancies, and, being-given up to
count towards the end of his government, he wa
prison. We shall afterwards see him, deceitfi
Soffla, and there sold as a slave. About the en
1564, the viceroy diedsuddenly, much lamenie«
a great lover of justice, ànd so happy in his w
ail pleasant sayings were fathered upon him.

SECTION VI.

Continuation of the Portugue-se Transactions in
1564 to theyear 15 1.

ON the death of the count, of Redondo. Juan

r il. BOOX. Ili.
1

ilacca, and the
ie famous poet

red. by the two,
:) B=eto, had

lebt, and other
> the law by tbe
as throwninta
,ully carried to
id of February.
d by all,.being
vitticisms that

rz AcUa, from

n de Mendoza%.W£l %J&ý -%j4A&24" %P£ %&%,

late governor of' -Malacca succeeded. to the command in India
with the title of governor. A. short while before his accession,
some Malabar pirates had committed hostilities on the coast

of Caficat ' upon the Portuguese; and when complaints were
carried to the zamorin, hiýa]Jecred that these had been'done
contrary te his authority by relels, and that the Portuguese

where ;velcome te punish them. a' their pleasure. ' The late
viceroy had accordingly sent Dominie de Mosquita to make

.reprisals, who took above twenty sail of Malabar vessels, the
crews of which he, barbarously put to, death. Immediately

after the accession of Mendoza te the govemment an ambas-
sàdor was sent te him ûom, the zamorin, complaining of the
conduct of Mosquita; when thi governor, in imitation of the
answer given on a similar occasion by the zamorin, said that
it had probably been done by.Porýiguese rebels whom he
might punisfi if taken. - As Mosquita came te Géa while

the Calicut ambassadors were --still there, the governor thought,
ii. expedient 'te apprébend him in theîr prelsence ; but as soon
as they were departed, he released Mosquita and -rewarded him.

lEs condÙé4 however, soon aft.,-,rwards occasioned a long
war wàà -the* zamorin.Q Mendoza only ei'oyed the govern-

ment
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ment for six months, as, in the beginning.of September, 1,564ý
Don Antonio de Noronha arrived at Goa with the titje of
viceroy

It is the received opinion in Indis, that the apostle St.
Thomas was. slain at Antenodur, a mountain about a lesgue
and half from Meliapour, where were two 1

caves nto which he
used to retire for prayer and meditation. The nearest of
these caves now belongs to the jesuits, and the cher bas been
coverted into a churce dedicaied to our Lady of the. Mount.

Accordin cp to, the legmend, the apostle being one day. at prayers
in the -former of thesê cavesý opposite to a ëleft which let in the
light, a bramin thrust in a sp'ear at the bole and. ve e.. saint
a mortal wound, part of the- spear breaking Off and remaîiýîng
in his body. The saint had just strength, eifough remaining
to go inCo the other cave, where -he died embracing a stone on
which a representation of the cross was engraved. His dis.
ciples.removed bis body, and buried it in the church which. he
had bat, wfiere the body was afterwards found -by Emanuel
de Faria -and the priest Antonio Penteado, who were. sent

thither on purpose by king- » . Emanuel. Wheç,. in the year
'1547, the Port-uguese were cleari*ng,.out the cave or oratoryin
whiéh the apostle died, a stone was fbund which -scems io have

been. that he'clung to at bis deatb. Tlài stone is about a yardý'
long and three quarters -broad, of a grer colour with some red
spots. On its middle there is a carve porch, having letters
between -two, borders, and wiibin two banisters, on w1ých
are twe twisted figures - resemblinLdogs in a Sitting posture.
From their beads Springs a grace arch of five.borders, beé
tween every two of & wech are knobs resembling beads. In'

the hoDow of this arch or portal is. a pedestal a two * step4
from. the upper cf which rises a branch on each side,- and over

these, as if hung iü the air, is a cross, said to, resemble , that
of the military order, of Alcantara ; but in the,.print the ends

resemble three cresce'nts, with their convex sides outwards and
their points meeting, like those in many éld churches *In Eu.

rope. Over all is a dove on the wing, as if descending to
touch,,the cross with, its beaL

Nnen, in the year 1551, thà oreory was repaired and
beautified, this stone was solemn.1y set up, and consecrated -
and when the priest was readmg the ospel'. ît liegan to tum

criblack and shininz, then sweat aing returned to its
colour, and p1aiýiy -disçovered'the red spots of b1oodý1 Mèh

VOL. Vle D d were
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were before obscure. The letters on this stone could not be
understood tÏ11-the year 1561, when a, learned bramin said

they consisted of 3.6 hieroglyphic ch-aiË;tters, each containing
a sentencee and- -ekplaîiiecr thein toi this effect: il In the tin-le

of the son of Satrad the gçntile, Who reigned 30 years, the
one only GOD came upon earth, and was incarnate in tbe

womb of a virgin. 'He abolished the law of the Jews, whom
hé pu hishedfor the sins of mei4,11, after. he had'been ihirt -
thre 

y-
e years in- the world, and had instructed twelve servants

in the truth wýhich he.preached. . A king of three crowns
Cheraliicone, Indalacone, Cýuspin&ad, and Alexander, king

of Ertinabaiwd, with Càtharine bis daughter, and many vir-
gins, with six families, voluntarily fbHowed the law of 2-homas,
because the law of truth- and he -gave tWm thé sign of -the
cross to -adore. - Going up to the place of Antenodu2-, a
""'bramin thrust him through with a lance, and he died em-
brac'incr'this -cross which was stained with bis blood.- His-
discip les carried him to Maiale, where they buried him in'

bis own church with the lance still in bis body. And as
we, the aboveï rnentioned kings, saw this, we carved these
letters." Hence'it may be inferred, that Maiale was the

ancienthiame of Meliapour, now called St Thomas. This stone
afterwards'sweated sometimes, which, till the year 1561, was

a grood oiûen, -but bas since been" a bad one.
ýUere were likewise found three briass plates, about a span

lon'g and- half a'span broad, shaped like scutcheons, having
rings on the top. On one side was engraven a cross and
peacock, the ancient arnu of Meliapour, a''nd on the other side
certain characters which were explained by abotbej--'leariied

'bramin to, the. following effect: il Boca Rajah son of Cam1mla
Ràjah, and Lyrandso' of Atela Rajah, Who confesses one

GOD witho %'Jut- beginning, creator of all thmgs. Who is

. 411 greater than the'beast ihigsan, and one of five kings who
Ili-has conquered ninety' and.nine, Who is strong as one

411 of the eight éléphants that -support the world, and bath
di Conquered * the kingdoms-of Otia, Tulcan, and Canara'. cut.-
If, tinc- his enemies to-pieces with his sword.-" This is'the- -P
inscription on one o. f these plates. The others contain jants

of

6 ProbablybU Stephens may-have mistransiateci thîs passage, whicli =àght
be more appropriately read, whoput him to death for thedns of men. This
clumsy legend of St liomas may amuse our Éeaders ; butprobably derives

its pn*ncýý features figra the conttivmcc3 of the jesuits.-.E.
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of lands to St Iliomas, directed by the king to himself, and
calling hirn Abidarra Modélia-r; whence it may be inferred,
that these kingps reirn ed at the time. when Christ was crucified.
One of these grantý begins thus After the year 1259., in
"Il the first'year called icarana Rachan, and on: the 12th day

of the new mo'on of the (rood year, 1 give in alms to the
saint Abidarra Modeliar," &ci. The other begins in this
manner: Il This is a token of alms-deeds to purchase Paradise.
AU kings that perforin them shall obtain much more than
they give ; and he who disannuls them shall remain 60 000

years with the worms in bel]," &c.
It has been disputed bywhat road St Thomas came into

India. The heathe-n history says, that he and Thaddeus'beinS
in Me -opotamia, they parted -at the city of Edessa, whence St
Thomas sailed with* certain merchants, to the island of Socotora
where he co'nverted the pé6ple, and then passed over to M-«0-
dover Patana, a city of Paru, in Malabar,. where he builf a

church. When at -this place, a heathen, who had struck St
Thomas in the kinglys presence, goingý to- fetch water had hig

hand bitten off by a tiger ; and runnin.g to the palace to tell
his misfortune, a dog followed him with the hand in his mouth,
on which the ' saint set on his hand again, so, that no mark
remained. He went afterwards to Calicut, where fie converted

king Perimal. There is an account that lie went to themoguls
countr , where Chesitrifral then reigimed, whence oin into,y C C gChina, he returned through Thibet into India, and vent to
Meliapour, where he ended his days.

In the year. 800, a rich-Armenian Christian, named Thomas
Cananeus, arrived at Mogodover or Patana. Having acquired
the. favour of the king by his presents, he received a' grant of
Cranzanor and the c1îýtýy if Patana, in whieh there were scarcely

any vesýti«es rem of the church there:established by St
Thomas. On these foundations the Armenian built a new
church, and another at Cranganof..which he dedicated ' to St
Thomas, and which is still standing on the outside of the
Portuguese fort. 1-le likewisebuilt two other churches., one

dedicated to the Holy Virgin, and the other to St'Cyriacus.
AU of these have been err'onenus1y ascribed to- St Thomas,
when in fact they were the works- of ThQmas Cananeus, the

Armenian. It may reasonably be belièved that the temple
or pagoda, into which Vasco de Gama'entered, asSe wentt,
from. Calicut to the palace of the zamorin, may have been due
of. these churches, becatise the l'macre of the Vhýgin was tbere

called

se
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SRed, Mary bv -the beathens. It is believed tbat onè of the.
the three kinis who went to Bethlem, at the nativity of ûur
Lord, was kingýof Malabar. The beailiens celebrate yearly
a festival in -hc)nour of St Thomase for the preservation -of

their shipiiý because formerlyq every year, many of them used
tô be lost wbüe sailing to, Parvi.

F -rom this Ione digression. we return tO the government of thea
viceroy Don Aýtonio de Noronha, who arrived'in the begin-
ning of September 15643 as formerly mentioned. In couse-
quence of the cruelties exercîsed on the Moors of Malabar by
Mes Mita, as formerly mentionied, those of -Cananoi had be-W
sieg:ý the Portuguese fort- at that placec and had destroyed

above thirty vessels which were under its protection. After
a siege of some endurancç, the Portuguese fleet destroyed many
of the paraos belonw*njcr to, the- enemy, wbile the besieged gar-
risun ' of Cananor kiUed great numbers of their, assailants, be-
sides cutting down -above 40,000 palm trees*7 to the infinite
iný47 of the natives, 'who depend upon these trees as their

principal sustenancee The natives were so exasperated at this
that, collecting forces from all the surrounding districts, to the'

amount of 90,000 ment they assaulted and even sraled the waUs
of the fort and city; but after fighting ftom day-break to, sun.
set, during which time they lost about 5000 men, they were
forced to retire to their camp, resolving to protract the siege,
or rather to convert the siege into a strict blockade. In the

fiarther pro'se Cution of this war, the Portuguese utterly destroyed
the city belonging to Adderajao, 8, who commanded the be-
sieging enemy, and cut down a luge wood of palm trees,
znakingr great slaughter of the enemy, without any loss - on
their own side, so, that the natives were constrained to, raise
-the siegre.

Abôut ibis timë the fort of D-aman, tgwards the fýontier
,of Guzerat, was threatened by a detachmént of 3000 Moo-d
'horse. Juan de Sousa s«tood immediatelv on his defencé, and
sent advice to the viceroy and the neighbouring commanders
of his danger, trusting however to the strength of his defences,

and

17 'Assuredly cocoa-nut trees. This explaîns a circurnstance repeatedly
mentioned on former occasionsý of the Nrtuguese anxiously cuttàig down the
woods in thrir war with the natives on the coast of India.-E.

a Prom the nam of the connnander of the enemy, probably Adde Rqiah,
and other circumstances, they were rncst likely Xayres, and other, native
Malabars, though caHed Moors in the text of De Faria.-E.

boa i-W
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and particularly to a pallisade or bound hedge, which fie had
made of the plant named léchera or the milkplant,'which
thraws out when eut a milky liquor which is sure to blind
any one if it touches their eyes. ý On receivIng reinforcements,
De Sousa marched out against the Moguls, who were eu-
camped about three leagués from Daman; but they fled pre-

cipitately, leaving theïr camp and baggage, in which the Por-
tuguese found a rich booty.

During the ear 1566, the tradé,of India was reduced to,y
a very low ebb, owi-na to a desolatinct war in the rich and
extensive kingdom ofLBisn'agar, which".> then reached from the
fiontiers of Bengal to that of Sinde. The' kings of the

Decan, Nizam al Mulk, Adel Khan, and' Cuttub Shahq en-
vious. of the power and grandeur of the king of Bisuagare

entered into a league to partition bis doniiions among WýM
selves, 'a, nd took týe field with 50,000 horse and 3003000 foot.

Té.repel this formidable invasion, the kin of Bisnarar, who
.was then ninetrsix years of aze, met his enemies with an

army double their numbers. At first the confederates seeméd
to have the worst of the war; but fortune favoured them in r

the end, and'the ancient king of Bisnagrar was defeated and
slain. The confederates spent five monIs in plandering the
capital of Bisnagar., alth*u r the natives bad previous1ý car-

d off 1550 elýphants 102ed wiL money and jewels to the
value of above an hundred millions of gold, besides the royal
chair of state, whieh was of inestimable value. Among his
share of the plunder Adel Khan got -a diamond as large as an
ordà=y, egag, w*th another of extraordinary 'size thoueh. CD-

sma:ller, and otherjewels of prodigious value. The dormnions
oethe old kinom were partitioned Wy the v- ictors among bis sons
and nephews.

In the vear 1567, the great poet Camoens being extremelyhough he had served sixteen years inpoor, t t-' India, waspreva
ed upon to go to Sofala along with Pedro B > rreto, who*was

«omor tbere with the command, and promised to do great things
for'ÎL; but after waiting long and recei*vin,a, nothinge Camo-

ens resolvéd to return to Portugal in a shipewhich Îùt in at
So fala, in vv-ýbieh was Hector de Silveyra and -other gentlemen.
Baîrreto, however, 0 Dosed his departure, having promised him
promotion-- without any intentions of doine so, but only to
procure -- bis company or his own crratiÊcation, -and now
detam*"ed him under pretence ofe a tD debt of two hündred.

ducats
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ducats. Silvevra and die other Portuguese crentlemen paid
thià money and brought'ca *oens away, so that it may be saîd,

thàt the p'e'rson of Canioens and the hopour of Bari-eto were
Ca oens arrived a'Lisbon in

both sold for that money. m t

î 15699 at which, time the p'lague raged in that city ; so that in
flyll) from one pla'gue our great and famous poet fell igto

anofei.
t In 1568, ]:n Antonio de Noronha was succeeded as vice-

roy of India by Don Luis de Ataide, count of Atougaia, wha
artived at Goa in the October of that year. . At this time
Itimi Khan held the administration of the ý-in èrdow- of Guzerat,

baving by great artifice persuaded the chiefs that"bis own son
was son of the former kincr; but the'kingdom. was in erreat

confusion. One Rustum àan had ii.çýýurped Baroch, in wÎich
le., was besieged b the Mogruls, and beibg in alliance wit'h they

Portuguese, a force was sent to, bis assistance, whi.chsucceeded
lia obligin the Moauls to, raise the siege; but Rustum now.9

-forgot bis promises, and refiàsed to become tributary. At
Surat the Lovernment had been' usurped by one.Agalu. Kban,

who was ]oýading two large shiýs at that port witho*ut licence
from the Portùýuese viceroy; on which the commander of the

Portuzuese fort at Daman seized both shipsi which were valued
at !W,000 ducats. Nunno Vello- de Pereyra, who had gozie

from Dgman to, clear the boy of Cambaya from pirates thaï
ipfestèd the Portuom*ese trade, burnt two villages and several
vessels, and carried away many pr soners. - I-Je then landed
with 400 men, and went agaýnst-a body of Mocruls wholad
taken post on the peuntain of Parnel, about three learrues
from Daman, a place almost imlregnable by its Situation and
the strength of its works. Although unacquainted with thé
strenzth of the place or the numlýer of its defenders, who
excided 8000 men, Nunno im"mediately began to climb up

the steçp. ascent, whence the enemy rolled down greàt stones,
pon the assailants. The soldiers however cla' bered up enJî-

their bands and knees, aiid reached the first entrenchment
gorous opposition but

which they carried af'ter a vi, ere
W eérced to from the fort after a dèsperate assault, in

hich the Portugueie lost seven men. In tbeir r treat the
Portuguese carried off a considerable tity of provisions

with fifty horses andseveral camels and oxen, -avd'were pur-:
-500 of the enemy, 10C were

sued on their retreat by of whom
çav4rye Fro M' Daman, to, which he had retreated, Nunno

marched
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marched: agaxn against the enemy, bavin g-now -100 Portugues*
and 50 native. horse, wîth 650 foot, hâlf Portuguese. and half
native, and three pieces of cannon, In this newý attempt,,

they bad to climb the mounta-i*n by roads -nev e-r trà bâbre,
and vainst considerable opposition &om, the ençmy who had

five pieces of cannon. After three days of severe labour and
almost continual fighting, in which he lost ei ht men, sixwhom were slain ' isoners, ý.unno at length-And two made Pr*

gained the summit of the motintain, and planted his cannon
ogainst the fort, which lie battered with such fury., that the

enemy abandoned Ât on the sixth night, and the fort was
razed.

In the year 1580e a dangerous war broke out in India

against the Portuguese, by a confederacy which, bad been ne-
gotiating for five years with wonderful sécrecy. The confe-
derated princes wereAdel Khan, Nizam al Mulk, the Zamorin5,
and the king of Acheen, and they flattered theiÉselves in the
hope of extirpating the Portuguese from India, making them-
selves so sure of succesî, that tbey agyreed, beforehand on the
division of their expected conque;ts. -- Adel Khap' was to bave
Goa, Onor, and Barcal'r; Nizam al Mulk to have Chaul,
Daman, and BasÈeen-; and Cananor, Manga!or, Cochin,_ and

Chale were to become the share of the- Zamorin. Attliesame
time, the kingof Acheen was to attack Malacca that the Por-
tuguese, assailed at once on every importa. nt point, inight be
incapâble of sending succours to the difirent places. Adel
Khan was so confident of success, that he had assigned the

different offices at Goa among his chiefs, and had even allotted
among them certain Portuguese ladies, who were celebrated

for their beauty-
In pursuance of this league, Adel Khan twk the -field to,

besiege Goa, and Nizam al Mulk marched against Chaul. In
this great emergency, it was recommended by many to abandon

.Chaul for the greater security of Goa; but the viceroy un-
dauntedly resolved to defend bol. Don Francisco Masca-
renbas was sent with six hundred men in four gallieà and

five small vessels for the relief of Chaul, about the becin*ng
èf September, and the viceroy took.proper Precautions or, the

defence of Goa. The -- pass of Benaearim, was. committed t.o
the care of Ferdinand de Séusa y.CasteUobranco-with 120
men. Paul de Lima bad charge of. Rachol with s*x'ty, 'and

fifteen bundred native troops were distributed in.differeilt parts
of
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- T hése measures of defence were hardly completed,
seveýal *bodîes o'f the enemy were seen descending fri
-gauts, and taking up a camp- at Ponda, under the cor
of Nori an, general of the army of Adel Khan.
the end of December, Nori Khan advanced from Pon'

encampeïf facing'the pass of tenastarim, where he 1
-the royal tents à Adel Khan, who spent eight days j
cending the gauts, so, vast was the army which nom

against Goa. At niizht, so znanyý fires were lighted
ilruminàte thé passes %'jf the mountain, that, though at
&stance, the'multitudes -of the enemy could be distinct
üom'the island. The arm of Adel Khan, on this oc

amounted- to 1003000 4htig raen, of whom
Jhorse, with 2140 war-elephants, and 3,50 pieces of c;
Most of which were of an extraordinary size and somE
wère brought upon mules to, be launched into the river'ti

in g'etting into the island. The chief cominanders
vast army were Nori Khan, Rumer Khan, And Coàer
the former qf whom commanded in chief under the kin
the other-'two bad charge of advanced posts on the

theriver. Their*encampment was so extensive and re4
arranged that it resembled a repdarly built city. Adel
týok up bis quarters at Ponda with 4000 horse., 600(
queteers, 500 elephants, and 220 pieces of cannon. 1
Khan, Cogier Khari, aüd. Mortaz Khan were statione
tbe'mouth of the Ga7da channel, with .3oco horse, l'

phants, and nine cannon. Nori Khan commanded ol
the Wand of JuanLûpez with 7000 horse, 180 elephani
eight large cannon. Camil.Khan and Delirr'u Khar
the pass of Benastarim with -000 horse, 200 elephanI
32 pieces of battering artfflery. Solym Aga, took p
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a MI above Benastarim with 1500 horse and two, field-pieces.
Anjoz Khan,, qpposite the island of Juan Rangel, with.25ao

horse, 50 èlephants, and six cannon. Xxatiaryiatýn ý*n si*gh4
of Sapal, with 1500 liorse, six, elephants, and six can.nc)lj

Daulate Khan, Xetiatimanaique, Chiti Khan, and Codemena
Khan faced the.pass of Agazaim with 9000, 200elephgnts, and

26cannon. The restof the army,.with innumerablefollowe%-
covered the mountains to a vast extent, sufficient to, strike
terror into the boldest spirits.

Havincy carefully examine.d the dispositions of the enýmy,
and nattirally considering the means he pmessed for defence,

now somewhat.increased by the arrival of reinforcements from
differentquarters, the viceroy rnade a new-distribution of his

fýrce to various posts, bis force in ail amounting to, 160U men;
besides several small armed vessels, which were directed to
guard the riv'er, and to, relieve the several.posts as oçcasionofered or re ed 9. - The enemy heir first éffbrtsf qur spent

against the ort at the pass of Benastarîm, where they did con.
siderable dam. acre by the constant fire of their heavy.g1ýn but,ýîhey did during the day was repaired in s;whatever injur the -en-

suing nýigbt.. Such 'as the extent of their cannonade., that
only in one small'post, occupied, by Alvaro de Mendoza with ten
men, 600 bullets were picked up, some of which were two spans

diàmetèr. The Portuguese were unable to, answeÉ with'any
thing like a corre ondent fire, but, beine well directed, their
shot did great execution, and the smali-armed vessels plied
froin place to place with much diligence, doing great. injury
with their malimomus. One night an officer of the enemy was
seen with a aTeat number of torches passing a height opposite

the fort of - Knastarim, baving a number of Young women
dancing before him On this occasion, Ferdinand de Sousa
caused a cannon to, be so exactly pointed amon-cr them, that the

officer, with several of bis torchrbearers and t weo couple of the
dancers were seen ta fly into the air. As -this was thé time

for dýspafching the homeward-bound trade to, Portugal, the
goyernor was anxiously advisedto S'top that -fleet, âs it would

dçprive him of 400 men, who might be of great use in defend.-
ing Goa; but ambitions of acquiring gTeater glory by con'

queriýg
9 In the i 'a], there is a long enumeration of twenty-four seve

lorigIn ral postJ4
with the mmmes of the officers c'mmanding each, and the numbers in their

respective détachments all here omitt'd as uniateresting.-E.

A
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quering every difficulty, he ordered the ships t'O sail ait tËeir
usùal time, allecring that their cargoes were much wanted in*

Portýgý, and tbýat he trusted he should have a'sufficient force
remaitung to, défend the seat of government,

The Pôrtuguese had often the boldness to cross over and
attack the enemy in their pcsts in the ý rnainland, whence they

brought away many prisoners and many beads of those they
slew, with various arnis and standards. On one occasion, Don

Georae de Menezes who commanded the armed vessels, and
Don Fedro de Castro' who * landed with 200 > Portuguese, made
so great slaughter that the viceroy sent two carts loaded
with héads to the city, to animate the inhabitants with.this

barbarous proof of the energy of the- defence. One night
Gaspàr and Lancelot Diaz penetrated four or five miles up

the country with eight. men, burnt two villages with many
detached bouses, and brought away many prisoners, many

heads of We -slain enemy, and much cattle. At another time
these two, brothers, with one hundred and thirty men, attacked

the quarters of Coger Khan and Rumer Khan, where - tbey
made great havock, and-destroyed all the preparations they had
made fbr passiÈg over into the island ofJuan Lopez. . The enemy

were astonisbed at the exploits performed by such small num..
ben-, and still more so, when they learnt.that the viceroy bad
sent off- Don Dieao, de Menezes with bis squadron to the
Malabar coast., anâ Don ri erdinand de Vase 0-ncellos with four
.«-allies and 'two small vessels, on- an expedition to destroy
Dabul.

Don Ferdinand burnt two large sbips belonging to, Mécca
at that place, where lie likewise landed and destroy'jed'se*eral
villages,- and would even have done the - same to Dabul if he
bai ziot been opposed by b is officers. - On bis return to Goa

lhe attacked the quarters of Anjoz Khan, -which were three
miles-from the post of the viceroy. He foreed an entrance

with -Tent slaughter of the enemy ; but bis men -fallinz into
confusion for the sake of plunder, the enemy rallied aiýd fell
upon them, so, that tbey were constrained to seek their. saféty

1fiý fli -h ith some loss, wihile Don Ferdinand wasweakened
withlostsi o' blood and wearied by'the weight of bis armour,

so, that he wàs surrounded and slain. On this occasion* 40
of the Portuguese were slain, and the sbip of Don Ferdinand
was taken by the enemy but the viicéroy r s . ent . Don -Gé- ôrg'e

de 31enezes with 100 men, who set, the sbin on fire, and
brought away her guns. 

At
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At this timethe zamor'in made proposals for renewi*ng
the peace, either in hopes of deriving some advantagedurinirr-

rs coverinct bis real aesigns-
the présent state of affài ' , or -of tr Of.
hostility ; but the viceroy replied, that he would not yield a

'Sincle point of difference, and even persisted in that resoiution,-
aitbough the queen of Quarcopadeclared war at Onor. Evea
under -alf the -- difficulties of bis situation, thé ilceroy sent suc-.
cours to Onor to opose this'iiew enem'y, to the great astonish--ý
nient of Adel Khan, who thought the force in Goa bad-been

already too small- for defence against bis* numerous army..
At this time likewise, theviceroy sent reinforcements to the

Moluccas and Mozambique, both of which places were much
straitened b the eneni« The grand~ object of the enemy
was to get across into the island of Goa,- for whi -ch purpose

the great général Nori Khan began to construct a bridgeý IÎIILC Zn
whicL. he employed a vast number of workmen ; but the vice-

roy Ifell upon them and -made great bavock, destroving all their'
préparations and materials. It was reported tha7t Àdel Khan
designed to go over into the island in person, and that he

was extremely desirous to get possession of a finQ horse be-
loncrinor- to the viceroy, for which he had -formerly offèred a

large su.m of money, On this - beiing made known to the
viceroy, lie sent the borse as a présent to Adel Khan, with
a cOniplimentary messagee saying.,16 that it would give him

much satisfaction to see bis. majesty on the island.'- Adel
Khan - accepted the horse, ahd. caused him. to be bedded with
silken qMits, under a canopy of cloth of gold, to be covered

with embioidered damask, and all bis caparisons to be orna.
mented witb massy grold, while bis prdvender was mixed with

préserves and othérdainties. -But the horse was soon a'fter-
wards killed by a cannon-ball.

After the siege had- continued above two» months to the be»
ginning of March, duriria which time many of the buildincm
in the island »had been beaten down by the cannon of the

enemy, who had lost numbers of thei, men, Adel khan began
to despdr of success, especially as the Portuguese were now

considerably intreased in - strength, by the arrival of -several
squadrons from. différent places-.' * Flewished, therefore., fbr

peace, yet was loath to propose it himself; but- the vicerov
was acquainted with bis most secret couneils, as he used all

possible means to procure intelligence from the hostile camp,

vhere. hle bad in bis pay sevèâl renegado Fortuguese who
served
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served under Adel 1; r ri, and hàd even corrupted the fa
-Ï,

wde of Adel Khan. He so converted these secret adç
U, advantage, that hé

%_ý - e contrived to get a- treaty of pacil
bçg ý n without its appearin Who was its author, and ai
even Adèl Khan stooped to make proposals. StIE, hi
the sieue was continued unto the month of April, a

time considerable'reinforceraents-arrivèd at'GOa, und
Georgede Menezes, who brought back 1500 'men fr,
Yoluccas, ýand Lorenzo de BarÏuda from Cochin.

-the enemy began to ter the island,
timel, 3000 of eu

Lopez, but were repulied, with great slatiàhter by 1
under two Portuguese. commanders. In many expi
from the island, the ese attacked the various

mý'i) 2nud . m 0 rht.
the enemy on the stly bv niL ME

31 vorks thçy had thrown up, burnin th e ;iflages, and
ing great numbis, of tbeir men. 1t though Adel KI

A bardly any bopes of ultimate success, he caused gardei
laid out at his quarters,- and made such other àemom
as if he had resolved to dwell in his present camp tilkG
zeduced.

Winter being near at hand, Adel Khan d iini ed
effort ïo zain vossesbion c e an
great f th' isl' d; for which

men were brou ht to the passý of Mercant'Or, Wb
not been fortified byxr Se Portuguese, as the riv as v'

at that place. Fýrtunate1y the Portuguese beard th
of g great drum in that direction, wbich is never 1
when the king marches in person; upon whicl they rar

and saw Adel Khan on the opposite side encouraging,'
Advice of this was immediately conveyed to'the« vicersent several end the ss, and marchedparties to . def pa

himself, sending orders for assistance to the various p
quarters. In spàte of every oppo7sition, five thousani

enemy gpt, over under the comm ahd of Solyman A ga,
who was captain of the guards of Adel *Khan.

viceroy- cot to, th place, he had collected a force
k 1 men, vdih which he immpdiately attacked the enem3

battle continued the whole of the 13 th of April from, j
to niLht, and from the morning of the 14th to tha

following dày. During al] this time, Adel Khan survi
enpgeme t fýoM the opposite side of the river, often

ýhis p.opbet and throwing his turban on tbe ground in 1
and*at length had the mortiÈcatiop of seeing. his troops
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defeated, with the loss of Sglyman Aga and 4000 men, while
the Portunmese scarcely lost twenty. Though -in public he

vowed never to stir from before Goa still it was taken, he pii-
vately made overtures for peace, in which he even ridicu1o1ýS1Y

demanded the surrender of Goa. About this tirhe,. the vice.
roy secrètly entered into a tieaty with Nori Khan, the grand
general of Adel Khan, whom he instigated to kill thé kin&

offering to support bim in assuraing the crown, or at least in

acquiring a preponderatinc influence in the government under
the successor. Nori Khan- agreed to these proposals; but

wben the conspiracy was ripe for execution it was detected,
and Nori Khan, with all bis adherents, were secured.

When the sieze had continued to the -middle of July, the

viceroy endeavoûred to sûr up other princes to, invade thé
dominions of Adel-Khan, that be migbt be constrained to
abandon the siege. Both he- and the king'were desirous of
peace, but both endeavoured to conceal their wishes ; the vice.
roy giving out that he cared not how long- the kinom continued
the siege, and, the king pretending that he ýýu d persevere

tiff he gained the plaée. At len-th, towards th-e end- of Au.
gust 157 1 , when the sumn«ieror Le weather hàd becun, and
when the enemy might sti&better have been able to keep the
field, and to recommence active operations, the number of the
hostile tents could. be seen plainly- to decrease, then the * can.
non were drawn oif from the posts of.the enemy, and at last
the men entirely disappeared ; Adel - Khan 1 having abandon.

ed the siege without coming to, any accommodation, after a
sieze of ten months, in which he Jost 12,000 men, :300 élé.
pýUts, 4000 horses,, and 6000 draught bullocks, partly by
the sword and partly by the weather.
Exactly at the same time when Adel Khan invested Ùxoý4
Nizam. al Mulk sat down before Chaul. Being suspicious of
each other, the two sovereigns kept time exactly in tbeir pre-
parationsq in the commencement of theii march, -and in âH
their subsequent operations. Farete Khan the general of
Nizam al Mulk sat down before Chaul. with 8000 horseý 20

elephants and 20,000 foot,, on the last day of November 1570,
breakina crround with a prodicpious noise of warlike instra-zýt ZD . e '

mlents of music. At this time &aul was under the command
of Luis Fer*eiyra de Andrada, 'an officer well deservmig Of

such zi charge, who long laboured under great want of almost.
every necessary for conducting t-lie defence, supplvina these
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main body. of the army at the farther end of the town, where
the -ground was covered with tents for the space of two

leagues, ; and 5000 hors-se. were detached to ravage the -dis.
trict of Basseen.

At the commencement of the siege the Portuguese gar.
rison was a * mere fiandful of men, and the works being very
sliaht no pgrticular posts were assigned, all acting wherever
thýeir services were most wanted. , Soon afterwards, the newý of
the siege having spread abroad, many officers and gentlemen
flocked thither with reinforcements, so that in a short dîne the

garrison was augmented. to. 2000 men. It was then resolved
to, maintain particular points besides the general circuit of the

.. WaUs.' The monastery of St Fi rancis was committed to, the
charge of Alexander de Sousa; Nunno Alvarez ' Péreyra was

entrusted to defend some bouses near the shôrê;* those be.
tween the Misericordia and the church of St Dominic'were
confided to, Gonzalo de Menezes ; others in that neighbour.

bourhood to, Nuno Vello Perreyra; and so in other places.
In the mean while it was generally recommended at Goa that
Chaulloucrht to be abandoned,-but the viceroy thought other-

wise, in ;%ich opinion he was ouly seconded by Ferdinar+d de
Castellobranco, and he immediately sent succou m- under Fer.
dinand Tellez and Duartè de Lima. Before their arrival,

Zimiri Khan, Who had promised the Nizam that he would
be the first person to enter Chaul, vigorously assaulted the
ports of Henry De Betancour and Ferdinand de Miranda,
Who resisted him, with -Teat gallantry, and on receiving rein.
foicements repulsed him with the slaughter of :300 of his men,

losiTgeseven on their side.h eneiny erected ab âttery against the monastery of St
Francis where the'Portuguese hà some-cannon; and as the
gunners on both sides used their utmost endeavour to burst
or - dismount -the oppesite guns, the bullets were sometimes

seen to meet by the way. bn the eveof St Sebastian, the
Portuguese rnadea sally upon some bouses which were occu.
pied by the Moors, and slew a great number . of them with.
out the lass of one rian. Enracred at this affront and the

late repulse, flie enemy madé that same night an assault on the
fort or monastery of St Francis with 5000 men, expectinir to
surprise the Portuguese, but were soon undeceived by loý1ýng
many of their men. This assault lasted with great fury ÏO-e

five hours and as. the Portùguese supected the enemy
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-were underm ining the wa% and could not see- by reasonof the
dirkness, one Christopher Curvo thrust himself several times
out from a window, with a torch in one band and a - bückler
in the other to discover if possible what they were doing. Dur-

ing this asmult those in the " town sent out assistance to, the,
garrison in the monastery though with much hazard. When

morning broke and the the assailants bad retired, the Mo---
nastery was all stuc- full of arrows, and the dead bodies of
300 Moors-were seen - around its walls, while the defenders

had not lost a single man. The enemy renewed the assault
on this post for five successive days, and, were every timère.
pulsed by the Portuguese with vast slauebter, the garrison

often sallying out and strewincr the field ' ith -slain enemies.
It was at lenkh judged expelent ta withdraw the men from
this place into the town, ]est its loss might occasioný_, Lreater
iniurv th-,an its defence couId do service. Seventeen %of the

Port;guese were heré slain.' , One of these used ta stand on a

.Mgh place to notice'when the enemy:ûred their cannon, and
on one occasion s,,-,id to the men below; 4ý If thesé fellows
should now -fire Baspadillo, a cannon 18 feet long ta which
that name was given, it will send me ta sup with Christ, tci

wbom. I commend my souIý, for it points. directly at me.-' He
bad hardly s-okeii these words when he was. tom in pieces by

aballfromfbatverygun. On getting -possession of the mo-
nastery of St Francis, -the Moors fired a whole 's'treet in the
town of Chaul, but on attempting to taký post in some bouses,

they were driven ont with the loss of 400 men. At this time
Gorizalez de Camera went to Goa for reinforcements, as the
garrison was much pressed, and brought a'relief in two-

à0eys.
About this period the,5000 men that had been detached

by the Nizam. ta ravage the district of Bass e*en attempted ta
gret possession of some of the Portuguese garrisons. Being
beaten of at Azarim and Daman, they invested Caranja, a

small work between Chaul and Da-man on the water-side, and
ahnos't an island, as it is surrounded by several small brooksé
It was at tbis time commanded by Stephen -PerestreUo, with a
garrison of only 40 men, but'was reinforced on the reappear.
ance of the enemy by Emanuel de Mêla with:30 more '. With
tbis small band of oÈly 70. soldiers, Perestrello sallied out

against the enerny, and with such success, tbat after covering
the little island with dead bodies, the rest fled leaving their

cannon
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carinong and a considerable quautity of ammunitiôn ud ý pro"
Visio"

ln the rneau time the Moors contintied to. batter Cbaùl
without intermission'for a wholé month wità 70 pieces of
large cwinon,_ -véry day expending ae-ànÈt its weak defien=
at least 160 balk Tbis tremendous canconade did much da-
mage to the bouses of the town, in which many of the brave
defenders were slain. On one occision six persons wha
were eating together were destroyed hy a single baIL This

furiaus battery was commeticed against'the bastion of the
boly cross, and was carried on for a considerable way eong
the, defenm of that &ont of the town, levelling every tiýing
with the ground. The--,besieged used'eývery precaution- to

âwher.themsel'es by diggi*nz trenches; but the hostile guný-
ners were so expert that t6ey elevated their * guns and madc
thoir balls plungeamong those who considered theiwelvés-in

saféty. Observing that one of. the enemies, batteries beyond
the church of St, Dominic never ceased itsAestýuctiVO etet
Pèrestrello detached 1 c2o men under Alýxander deeoum And
Augustino LN 

,
unnez,* who drove tlie eneiny after' lk v

resistance froýt-he.batterv with remeat siaughter, and ý,wî. thei ri-
works-_ on fiiýe, and lèvellee û1em with the ground, witlÎout sijs«>
tajnîný any loss. Among the arms ta-en à this s-ucces,4ui

sortie-was a cymeter inscribecý Jesus save me'.
Having ruined the defences of the towi, the enemy attgek-

,ed several Iargre houses in which.,they endea-voured to establish--but w ' mpulsed from sorne of these with'consi-themselves, - ere
derable loss, while the defenclérs lost but one man. On gti.
tacking tbe bouse of Hector- de S2nipn io, whieh -as* under-ý Lý y
mined by the Partaguese wit:h*-th,ý- intention of blowing it. tip

when ôSupied by the enemy, sonic fire aècidentally commue
nicated to the mine during the corif!ietý aad *blew'it up while

still occupied by the Portuguese, by which 42 of their soldien
were destroyed, and witlibut injury to the IýýOrs, who pLtnted

their colours on thie roins. Xirniri Khanmade an assault by
nig.t witb 600 men upon the ba-suon of the lwly'cro.5s, in
%rhich Ferdinand Pereyra wnas posted with 3,0 men, whi w1a3

voift VL F. e reinforced

-ge as
many balls in one Jay> 3s vere expended in this sicge in a whple moath*î
DeFarü mentions that an expedieýt was falleu upon by yirhich the danger

from -the plunging fire was avaided, but gives us no intim=ion Qf its na-
turc.-E.
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reinforeed -nry de Betancourt with a few more. The
assailants were beaten off and five oftheir colours taken which
they had planted on the work. In this action Betancourt

f6ught with bis left hand, hav1ný Previously lost the right;and Dominic d' Alama,el -beincr ame, caused hiiiiself to, be
br'ught out in a chair. Aprile571 was now'begun., and the
enemy were employed in constructing new works as if deter.Si mined to continue the sieg ali 'cre winter. Alexauder de Sousa

de Menezes were appointed to heaA sally upon
thesse new works, but their men ran out without orders to, the

number of 200, and made a furious assault upon the enemy,
whom they drove from the works'afier killing fiftý of them

and losing a few of their ' own number. The two commanders
fiastened to, join their men, and then directed them to, destroy

the works they had soý ( galiantly worr. Perplexed with so ma.
ny losses, the Nizam made a' general assault under night with
bis whole army, attacking all le posts at one time, ewy one
of which almost thev penetrated ; but the garrison exerted

themselvés with so iuch 'gour that they drove the Moors
from every point. of attack, and in" the m(>rning above 500 of'

the enemy were found slain in and about the ruined defences,
while the Portuguese had only -lost four or five men. - About

this âme the defenders received a reinforcement of above 200
men from Goa, Diu, and Basseen, with a large supply of am.
munition and provisions; but at this time ley were iruch
afflicted by a troublesome though not mortal disease, by which

they became swelled all over so as to lose the use of their
limbse

Having ineffectually endeavoured to stir up enemies agmnst
the Portucuese in Cambaya on purpose to prevent relief being
sent to the brave defenders of Chaul, the Nizam used every
effort to, bring his arduous enterprize to a f-,vourable conclu.
sion. The house of Nuno Alvarez Pereyra'heing used as a

strong-hold by the Portuguese, was battered during forty-two
days by the enemy, irho then assaulted it with 5000 men. At
first the defenders Of this post were only forty in number, but
twen - ty more came to, their assistance immediately, and several

others afterwards. The Moors were re"pulsed with tbe loss of
50 men, while the Portugmese only lost one. Th? house of,
Nuno Vello was battéred for thirty days and a-s-saulted with

fÈesame Éuccess, only th-,ý Portujuese lest ten wen ;n ;ts de-
PJ fence. Judging it *o' longer exped' to defend this h-ouse,
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it was undermined and. evacuated, on which the enemy hast.
ened to take possession and -it was blown up, doing consider..
able execution amon (r the enemy, bu t- not so much as was, ex.,

pected. The summer , was now almost spent; above ïsooe
cannon- balls had been thrown into the town, some of *Ilich
were of prodicrious size, and the Nizam seeraed determîne« d to
continue the n siege during the winter, About 200 Portu.
guese, appalledby the dangers of the siege, had alreadyde.
Serted ; but instead of thèm 300 men had come from. Goa,e garrison was even strong
so that th pr than before. 0(à the
1 Il th of April, Gonz'alez de Camara M ade a sortie upon 500-
ioors in an orchard, only fifty of whom escaped.

Fortune could not be alwa s favourable to the besiezed. Bv
a chance bajl from the enemy, one of the galleys whicl;'brou lit
relief was sunk downright vwith 40 men and goods to'the vle
of 40,000 ducats. But, next day, Ferdinand Tellez made a
sally with 400 men, and gained, a victory equalto that of
Gonzalez de Camara, and brought away one piece'of cannon

with some ammunition, arms, and other booty. . This action
was seen by the Nizam in person, who mounted his horse and

threatenêd to join in it in person, -for which purpose he seized
a lance, which he soon changed for a whip, with which fie
threatened to chastise bis men, and upbraided thern as cow-
ards. The Portuguese were now so inured to danger that
nothing could terrify them, and they seemed to court death
instead of shunning it on all occasions. Some of them being

employed, to level some works from, which the enemy had
been driven near the moiiastery of St Francis, and being
more handy at the sword than the spade, drew upon them.
selves.a large party of the enemy of whom, they slew above
200ý yet bot without some Joss on their side. About this
time Farete Khan, one of the Nizanis gènerals, made some
Overtures towards peace, but without any apparent a uthority

from his sovere'ign, who caused him, to be arrestêd on sus.
picion of being corrupted by the Portuguese, though aýsured-
ly lie, had secret orders for what he bad done. -Indeed it was
not'wonderful that the Nizarn sbould be desirous of peace, as
he1ad now lain seven months before Chaul to, no purpà«seý
and had lost many thousand men; neither was it strange in
the Portuguese to ba'e the sam'e wish, as they had lost 400
men besides Indians.

When- the siege bad continued to the begining of June the
attack3
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attacks and batteries were carried on byboth f-ides with as Much
obstinacy and vigour -as if th ' en. only begun. The house of
-Nunnn Alvarez was at this time ta-en b the enemy through

A.the carelessness of the defenders, and on an attempt to re-
cover it 20 the Portuguese lost their lives without doing

much, injury to, the enemy. The Moors in the next place
got possession of the monastery of St Doininic, but not with-
-out a heavy loss; and then gained the bouse of Gonzalo de

Menezes, in çvhich the Portuauese su eredseverely. . The
Iiostile batteries keptup a constant fire from the end of May
to the end of June, as the Nizam had resolved to, make a
breach fit for the- whale army to try its fortune in a general

-4f 51 mault. On the 29th of June, every thing being in readi-
ness, the Nizams whole anny was drawn out for the assafflt,
all his elephants appearing in the front with casfles on their
backs full of armed men. While the whole army stood in
expectation of the signal of assault, an officer of note belông-

e in to, the enemy was slain hy a random shot frôm, one of 'the9
Portu-cuese cannon, which the Nizam considered. as an evil,C

omen, - aùd ordered the attack to, be deferred till next day.
On this occasion six of the crarrison ventured beyond the
works and drew a multitude of-the enemy within reach of

the Portaguese -fire, whieh was so well bestowed that 118 of
the enemy were slain and 500 wounded, without any lois
on theý side of the defenders.

About noon on the 29th of June 157 1, the Nizam, gave the
signal of assault, when the whole of his men and elephants

moved forwards with horrible cries and a prodigious -noise of
warlike. instruments. The Portuo-ruese were drawn up in

theïr . several posts to, defend thez7ruined works, and Don
Francisco Mascarenhas, the commander in chief 11, placed
himself opposite the Nizam with a body of reserve to relieve
the posts wherever le iÏiight see necessary. The day-was
darkened with smoke, and alternately lighted up with ffames,
The slauehter and confusion was -areat on both sides. Some
of the c4Iours of the enemy were planted on the works, but

were sSn taken *or thrown down aloncr with -those who-bad
set them up. The elephants were made drunk by the nýyres

who

12 At the commencement of this siege, according to De FarL-4Luis Fer.
-reyra de A-ftdrada, *c6mmanded in Chaul' and Mascarenhas is said to bave
brouet a reinforcemetit-O'f 600 %nen; it would now appear that he had
assumed the rommand.-E.
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who conducted - them that they inight. be the fiercer ; but
being, burnt and wounded, many of them. ran madly, about

thé :fielcL (lie that was much valtied by the-Nizam, having
his- housines all in flames, plunged in.to the ýseaî and swam
over the bar, -where he was killéd, by a cannon baH -from one
of the Portuguese vessels. The Moors continued the ùssault,
tin night, unable to gain possession of -any of the works, and
theri drew off, after losing above 3000 ruen, amgng whom
were many officem of note. , On the side of the Portu-guese

eizht aenil were slain and a small number of private
soldiers.

Next day the Moors asked leave to bury their dead, -and a
truce was izrarited for that purpose. While* employed in re-

moving, the ýîr'"àead, some of the Moors asked the Portuguesep
What woman it was that went before them inilhe jfght, -and if
she were - alive ? One of the Portuguese answered, Certainly

shé was alive for she n= . immortal, ! On this the. Moors:ob-
served tharît must hàve..beeh the, Lady Marian, for so they
call -the blessed Virain. Manyof them delared that they saw
herat the house. of Lorenzo -de Brite, and that she mas so
bright that she blinded them. Some of them even - went W
see her image in the churches -of Chault where they 'ere
conyerted and remam*'ed in the town. The Nizam was now

seriously disposed for peace, and the Partuguese -commander
equally so, yet neither wished te makethe first overtum Ai

length -however advances werè madé and a treaty set ôn foot
Fareté Khan and Azaf Khan were commiffloners from thç

Yzam, while Pedro de Silva and.Antonio -de'Teyva were de..
Jited by the Portuguese commander in chiefi and Francisco
'M'ascarenfiàs ý by the captain of the- city. Accotding'ly. a
league offensive and defensive was concluded Wthe name of
the Nizam and the king of Portuga4 which was celebrated by

great M-Ol*ç'lngs on both sides and the interchange of rich
presents. This lowever ndghi . y have been -aCc0mpliSllý

ed without the effusion of s'O 4nuch blood. Ile Niz= now
raised his camp and returned ta -bis own dominions.

The zamorin -of Calimt, who was one of thé contracting
parties in this exýensive confederady for driving the. Porta«.
guese from India, performed hiz part of the ageem=tvery
coldly. After Goa and Chaul had bee4 besieged for j3ear e
month, instead of sendîng his fleet to sea according to Iàs

engageeeats, he sent to tr-at, wîth the viceroy for a sepgratç
peaçe, either on purpose to mi2jead him.'or in expeçution of
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gaininct some a dvantages for himself in thepresent emer-
gency. F - ew princes follow the dictates of honoür, when it

interferes with their interest When this affair was laid be-
fore the council at Goa, it was their unanimous opinion to

agree to peace with the zamorin even on hard terms ; but
the viceroy was. determined to ]ose all or nothing, and de-
clared he would make no peace unless on such terms as he
could ex * t when in the most flourishina condition. Find-
ing his designs fail, the zamorin sent- out a fleet about the

end of.February under the corrimand of Cativroca, who made.
bis appearance before Chaul with 21 - sail, having on board- - a

laige lanid for èe, of whieb above 1000 were armed. wit,
Iôcks. Though the harbour of Chaul was then occupied by

a cohsiderable û umber of Pértuguese -galleys and. galliots,
Catiproca, and his'fleét -entered C the hýarbour under night
without opposition. The Nizam was much -pleased with the

arrival of this, naval force, and having ordered a grec number
'of his sme vessels named calemutes to, join the Malabar-fleet,
he prevailed on Catiproca to, attack -the Portùguese ships.,
which were. commanded, by Lionel de Sousa. They accord.

iÈgly made the attempt, but were so, wannly received by De
-Sousa- and his'rallies as to be beat off with - considerable loss.
The Nizam, wUo had witnessed this naval battle from an ad.
joining eminence, used every argument to prevail upon Cati.

-proca to make another attempts but to, no purpose; for after
,remainmg twenty days in the harbour, he stole away one
nîg4t, and got away-as fortunately-as he had got in.

While on bis retum, Catiproca was -applied to by the
queen of Mangalore to assist her in surprizing the Portuguese
fort ai that place, which she alleged, might be easily taken".
Catiproca agreed to this4 in hopes of regaining' the rpputa.

tion he, bad lost at Chaùl. -Hé accordinulv landed bis men
secretly, -and. made an attempt under niglâ Îo-scale the walls,
-While-bi's men were mounting the ladâners some servants of

Amtom*o Pereyra, who commanded in that fort,- were awaken.
ed by the noïse, and seemi g«'the enemy on the ladders threw

of a window the first thing that came -to, hand, which
happened to- be a chest of silver, -with which they beat down

those- who were on'the -ladder. Pereyra, wakina- with -the
noise, threw down those wh* had mounted, and le rest fled

carryiinor bis chest of silver on board tbeir ships' While
passing Cananor,. Don Diego de Menezes fell upon the Yala-

'bar squadroni which he lotally' routed apd drove up theriver
Tiracole,
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Tira'cole,« where every one of the ' sbips were taken ordestroy-,
ed, - the admiral -Catiproca slains bis nephei Cutiale- made
prisoner, and the chest ot money belonging to, Pereyra re.
cov,.red.

Even by the fitting out of this unfortunate fleet, the' zamo_
rin did not fuifil the conditions. of the confederacy against the
Portucruese, as each Of the high contracting paities had en-

gaged to undertake some considerable enterprize a.ïrainst them
in person; -but he had -been hitberto deterred by the pre-
sence of Diego de Menezes with a squadron in their seas,
who. burned sevératef bis maritime tovýns and took many of
bis ships. . Towards the end of June 1571 Diegcro de Mene.

zes baving Nithdrawn from the coas- with bis squadron,' and
when izam.were both about to desist

,Adel Xhan and the N*
from their enterpriies upon Goa and Chaul, the zamorin

took the field wit,11 an army of 100,000 men-, most of them
armed with firelocks, with which be irivested the _' fôrt of

Chale about two leagues from Calicut, which was then un der
the command of Don George de Castré. Havinz P.1anted
forty pieces of brass cannon apinst the fort and siraitly in-Î,

vested it with his numerous army so. zs to'sbut ' out all, api
parent hope of relief, -a small reinforcement under Noronhâý"

was unable - to, penetrate but soon afterwar*ds Francisc "'0
Pereyra succeeded by an effort of a*tç)nishincy bra,ýery té

force- bis way into Chale with a few men.
Advice beincr sent to the viceroy of the dangerous situatio'n

Àof , Chale, Diego de Menezes was sent with 18 sail te carry
supplies and reinforcements to the besieged. lié Menezes

crot toChale with gréat difficulty about the end of September,
at ivhi-h.time the besie-aéd were reduced to great extremi

lhavm*« net above 70 men able to bear arms out of 600 persons
then in the fort. The ' relief o ' f the fort seemed impracticable,
as the mouthof the harbour-.was, very narrow, ând.was com.
manded on all sidès by numbers of cannon .on surrôunding

eminence.. . Diego resolved however to surmount a ' Il diffi-
culties. - A large ship, was filled with provisions toi
serve the giÉl.rrisonfor two months, and carried likewise fifty

soldiers as axeinforcement One galley preceded to À clear the
výay and -'two others follow'ed the large ship to, defend. ber
against the, enemy. By this means, but with incredible dif-
ficulty and danger, the relief was thruwn'in, but it was found
impossible to -bring away the useless people from. the as'
bad beeix intended.. Thus, by the valour and çrood fortunè

of
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êf the ýv!téroy, this ý forinidàble -ciDnfederâty was .- diWqmned,
W.iCh'-hâd tiireate* ed to subvert the Portugueise pawer 'in

India and fIýeir reput àtion was Irestored amo'n th-e native
princes.

SEC-riox VIL

PmI ese Transactions in India from 1'5 ïl 1 tu ýý7-6

.At this p'eriod Sebastian king of Portueal made a g"
â1teration in the grtvern i ent of the Portuguese posýc.ssions in
the east, which le deemed too esteùsive to, be. unde' the
.manageinent of one person. -He-divided them therefýre into
&rce s arâte roveimments, wbich were designated respec-ý
£ivèýy, -'Ttndîa, ý&ônomotapa, and Malacca. 'The':fiý*St., or.,

India,- extended fi-om Cape Guardafu, 'r'Ïýi noýth-,éast éxý'-
tremity of Afficaon the Indian ocean,'to the îsIand of Cey--

Iôn 1jaclusive.- Th-e second, or Menamotapa, &ým Cape Cor-t
rîémteý to Câpe . Guàrdafu - and the ihirdý -or Malacca, from
Pen ru tô *China bo-th inclusive. To tbe command of 'the :fintý-

ôr Îiitlia5 Dôn Aüýtoil-lo de Noronha -was- sent - with'tbe title of
VicetôY.' ' Fraticisco - de Barre.to i as appointed to Monomop-
tàpaý and Antônio Moniz Baireto to Mala-ce'ae both itiled

goveriiors. It will be necessary'therefore to trient of thm
govèrnments separà-(.ý_Ay, though. by this we must necmaxily.

in sorne raeasutenealectthe cons'ideratio' of regýilar chrmo .
1 t?

Iôgy in- the distribu1"î-ýn of events. * We begin therefore with
the viceroyalty ôf Noronha.

Dcn Antonio de Ncà onba arrivel at Pea in the be-ainnili
tember 1571, ha Jost QOW men by siçknesýs oui 3

4-000 with whom he sadd- from L' on. Don luig de
who -surrenderzd to -him the mord -of comma'd, waI'ýno reat vafou' and milit'aryexperience, and soà blenian of «T

free from avarice that in-s',.ead of the vast riches which
trouaht froin India to PortuxTal, he carried-over fou'r jars of
imièr from thé four famous rivers, the IndUsý Gab -CS5 TjQrIsý

and Fuphràtes,'which were longÈ p* reýerved in' his ýésýe of,
Peniéhe.. After serving both -in, Urope and Africùý hé weni

out to Indi 4 where at twenty-two years of age he w's' knigýht_'
ed on Moun't Sinai by Don- Stefàno- de -Gama. * Retùrnmg

zo Port4gâl, he we'nt ambassador'to the Eznperor Charles V.'
and was present in the battle in which that empeýp. defeated

thé
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the Luthérans under the Landgrav'e and the Duke'of S=cmy.
He behaved sa bravely in thgi battle, that thé empexor offeréà
ta kni(rht him ; but having already received that'honouî on'
Mount Sinai, he could not a(rain accept the ofer, oiiwmcb:
the emperor declared in public that he. envied thaf honour

.vàndthevicto heladjustgained. Onhisi-eturntoLis.
bon from administe*ngr the crovernmentof India with such
hicrh reputation, he was reccived witb much honour bv KinL'
Sebastiau,* yet was afterwards much- slighted, as Pacheco had

been formerly by» King Emanuel, U will be seen afterwar4
when appoilited a second time to the viceroyalty.

The finst attentionof the new viceroy was bestowed for the
relief of Chale, to, which Diego de -Alenézes, was Sient with
15 00 men«; but he czinie too Iàte, as the fbrt had beeni alrendy
sùrrendered to the zamorin -upon cSidîtious.- -l'n'is surren-0

-!üer hàd been made by, -the 'con-.,ma-nder - Don George de Cas-M
tro, contmry to ýhe opinion of the- maj7 of his officer4o rco y'the téarsand entreatiës ofve ' me. -b -lus wife *nd 'oilier

ladies, l'orLyettingrthat he who was-now eighty years of agè oulght
to bave Pr4erred an lonourable death to a short 'and infa-

mmus addition to his life, Neither was this his on-ly'fault, for
the -provisions had lasted longer if he hïd, not committed
them to'the càre of his wife, - who dissipâted them-*among her
Élaves. - Owing to tfi îs unforeseen. event, Diec-o - de Menezes

cauW only conduct the peopie'who bad surrendered at Chale
to çochin. He then divided bis -fleet with Matthew de AI-
ýuquerque, ýnd cleared the sea-s of pirate&-

When Norhontia accepted the viceroyalty of India, now so
much lessened. by the division into three govemiments, his great
aim as ta acquire riches, as he -was poor, a- nd bad. severai

children. With this view he endeavoured to prevail on Au.
tonio Moniz Barreto-) the newly appointed governor of 21la-
lacca, to be -satisfied with a smaller force th an had beén -order.
ed for him, on gain to assume that'government, aeging that
India was not thengin a condition to give what was' promis-

çd; but Moniz refu:sed ta go.unless supplied with the force
a-creed on, as the posture of Malacca was then too dangerous
to admit-of being g9yerned by a person who considered 'bis

reputatmn, unless supported by a considérable force. Moniz
therefore wrote home to Portugal, complaining against

viceroy, and'malicious wb.isýers ore for the most parf grat-. îiI -kY received'bý princes- and ministers: and the Portticrue.ýc
ministry, on the sole.. information of -Moniz, committed zýiàIe

weakest
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weakest act that evéï wa-s heard of, as'will appear in* the' se-
quel: Unhappy is that kingdom tvhose sovereign is a child.
. About this -time Akbar Shah 1, -emperor -of the-. Moguls

had acquired the sovereignty of Carnbaya or Guzerat. Sul-
tan Mahmud the -heir of the late king had been left under the
tuition of three great men, Ali Khan, Itimiti-Khan, and Ma-

drem-al-Mulk, each of whom envious of the others enci-eavoured
to acquire the entire direction of the young king. He, çon-
siderin« himself in danger, fled from Madrem-ar"iMulk t-O the
protection of Itimiti Khan, the worst of ail his guardians, who

immediately offéred -- to deliver up the kinir and kingdorn to
' 

Zn
thé _«reat Moctul, on condition of being appointed viceroy or
Sýouýah in re5ward of his treachery. Akbar accordino-ïy

marched to Amedabad, where the traitor delivered up to ÏM
the young king, and the Mogul was seaited on the musnud or
throne of Guzerat without drawing a sword. Not satisfied
with this great acquisition, Alkbar isoived to recover the town

and districts of Basseen and Damane, which had formerly be-
longed to Cambaya, and were now possessed, by the Portuguese ;
and as this intention became known to Luis de Almeyda who

commanded at Daman, he sent notice to the viceroy, who
immediately sent hini succours and prepared to follow there in

person, going accordincri from Goa about the end of Decem.
ber 157T, with-nine gallies, five, g-allions, eight- galliots, and

ninety smaller- vessels. On his arrival with this large arma-
-inent in the iiver of Daman, the Mogul, who was- encamped
at the distwice of two leargmes frorn that ýpIace, was so mtrch

dismayed bythe power and military reputation of the Portu.
,guese, that he sent an ambassador to the viceroy to treat of
peace. The viceroy recei-ved the Mogul ambassador in his

elery with great state, and after listening to, his proposals
,sent Antonio Cabral along with him. to Akbar, -o'n which a
Ipeace was concluded to the satisfaction of both parties. The
wiceroy then returned to Goa, and the great Mogul settled
the government of bis new kingdom of muzerat, cutting off
the head of -the traitor Itimiti -Khan, à just reward of his
villany.

The king of Acheen was one of the Indian princes who had
entered into the grand conféderacy against the. P-ortuguëý-é-,'

.and had agreed to lay siege -to-iýf-àl-a cca, but did not exe cute

1 Nained.by De Faria, Gelaide Mamet'Hecbar Taxa, probably g cor-
ription of Gelal 'oddin MahometAkbar Shah.-E.
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his part of -the league till about the middle of October 1-571 le
when he appeared before Malacca with a fleet of nea' 100
sail, in which he had 7000 soldiers with a large train of artil-
lery and -a vast quantity o ' f ammunition. Lan.ding on the
night of his arrival, he set fire to the town of Iller, which was
saved from total destruction by a sudden and violent showerý

of rain. He next endeavoured to, burn thé Portuguesè
in the harbour; but failing in this and sème minor enterprizes

lhe sat down before the city, intending to take it by a re ular
siege, having been disappointed in his expecta ' ions of carryý-

Îng it by a cowp de main. At this'timeMalacca was, in a mi-
serable condition, excessively poor, haviùe very few men and

these unbealthy and dispirited, having suËered muel 1ýy. ship-
wreck, siekness, and scarcîty of provisions, n*t without deserv-,

these-calamities; for Malacca'was then the PortzýgweSe
>Leveh in India, I know not if it be so now. Ju this, de- îtplorable situation, incessantly battered by the enemy,- -cut o£

from all supplies of provisions, -Malacca bad no adéquate
means teind,,,"hardly àny hopes of ddence. In 'this extremity

Tristan Vaz accidentally entered the port with a single ship,
in which he had been to Sunda for a cargo of pepper. ; Being
earnestly intreated by the besiegied to assist them, he %greed
to do every thing in bis power, though it seemed 2 as at-
tempt to enrage a fleet of 100 sail with only' te à vesselst nine
of which werjalmost rotten and destitute of rigging. Among

these he distributed :300.naked and hungry wretches; and
,though confident in his own valour, he tru«sted only in. the

mercy of God, and caused all bis m* en to prepare for -battle by
confession, of which he set them the example.

He sailed ftom Afalaccawith this armament about- the end
of November 10- 7 1, and soon discovered the formidable fleet
,of the enemy in the river Fermoso. Giving the command of

his own ship to Emanuel Ferreyra, Tristam Vaz de Vega
went sword in hand into a galliot, to encourage bis men to,

behave valiantly . by exposing himself to the' brunt of battlé
along with them. On the signal being given by a furious

discharze of cannon, Tristan instantly boarded the admirai
ship of the pemy, .making great havock in her crew of 20o
men and even carried away her ers'gn. Ferdinand Perez
with, only » -1:3 men in a sm ail vessel took a galley ce the enemy.

-Ferdinand de' Lemos ran down and sunk- one of the eneniies
ships. Francisco de Lima having taken another _set ber on

fire, that he might be at liberty io continue the fight. Emanuel
Ferreyra
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Ferréyra âank three* vessels, ubrigged'several éth*êrÈj, and slew
great pambers of the -enemy. In short, every one fought ad.

ýmirabIy, and the -whole hostile fleet fled, except four gallies
and se-fen sinaller vessels that were burut or sunk. Seven
bundred of the enemy- were taken or slain, with the lorss only
of five men on the side'of the victors. The Portuguese ships.
waited three days in'the river to see if the enenly would rettirb,

and then carried the ul news to, Malacca, where it could,
hardly be believed -1ý. -

.Sometime in. the year 1.573, four ships arrived at Goa from
Portuggal, under the command of Francisco de Sousa, who

îmm;iiately on la'ndiùg went to the, archbishop Don Gàspar,
to whom he delivered a p'acket from Ihe king. Ile -royal

orders -contained in this packet were read'by a cryer in the
archiepiscopal churchi-eand anhouneed that Don Antonio de

Noronha was deposed from the dignity 'of viceroy, «ta whom
Antonio. Moniz Barreto was immediately to suéceed with the
title, of governor,' By another order, Gonzalo Pèreyra was

nted to the governmeiit of Mala.cea, in default of who-M
opill)iIeon>is Pereyra was :substituted'- and accor'ingly- suc-
ceede'il as the other was dead.
Advice was now broulght to Goa that Malacca was again

as the -idir oi-'Acheen was before it a second time,
the queen of Japara. On this intelligence; Moniz

desired Leonis Pereyra to set out for bis government, and
Leonis demanded'of hhn to be supplied with the saine force

which Moniz had formerly required from NLoronha ; yet Mo-
nâ, without considerin what b e had - Iiimself wrote on that
subject to the kin' anff that India wâs now free from danger,

refused bis rèquest. I£onis, to 1 - eave the new governor no
,excuse for bis conduct, would even bave been satisfied with'a
much sinaller-force than that formerly required by Moniz,
but even that was refiised. him, aud - he went away to, Por.
tugal refusing to wsume the government of Malaèca. About
the end of this year 1-5 î 3, orders came froi Portugal for the
trial and exectition of Don Georcre de Castro for surrender-
îng Chale to the zamorin. He was accordinalv beheaded

ýubEcJy: Yet in the ear followliia' a commission was sent out
froin Portupal for enipl 'ing him in another command.

Scarcely iýd India* bý,cr e ite -after the
pn to enUoy ýome r sp

laté

e Though mot mentioned by De Faria, the king of Ache= ýppeýý to
bave raised the siege of Malacca after this naval victory.-...P..
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late troubles, when the queen of Jupara sent ' her .- génerai
Quiaidaman te besicrre Malacca with 15,000 chosen natives

of Java, in a fleet of 80 large galleons. and above 220 -smaller
vessels. Tristan Vaz de Vega happened te be then at Ma*
lacca, and was -chosen by common consent to assumè.-the
command, Francisco Enriquez the former commandant-being
dead. ' Tristan Vaz sent -immediate notice te Goa of hùs
-_ýànger; on which Moniz issued orders te all the neighbour-

Ilin" 'places te send succours, and be-aan te fit out a fleet for itsief. In the mean dîne the Javanese army landed and be-;
sieged Malacca. Vaz sent Juan Pereyra and Martin Fie'rreym
with 150 men te drive the enemy from a post. -Afterýki1fing

70 of the enemy, they levelled the work and brought off Sven
pieces of cannon. ' Pereyra: afterwards burnt 30 of theïr

leons, and dest.roy'ed some great engines wbich they bad cort-
structed for attackingp. a 1;ýstion. Two -other officers in- a
sortie burnt tbe pallisades which the enemy hàd erected- for
straiterting the garrison and defendingtheir own q
After this, Pereyra eoine out of the river"with the Pôrfýý'

vessels, besieged thibesiregers, and at Jor-took 'a la'rcye-.,qua4.e
tity of provisions that were croing. te the Javanese army.

Upon ' these repeated misfortunes, the Javanese embarked in
gyreat consternation, and withdrew under night ; but -were

pursued by, Pereyra, whe eut off many of their vessels in -the
rear. Almost balf of this great army perished by the sword

or sickness in this siege, which lasted three nionths.
Hardly was the army of the queen of Japara gone .from

Malacca when, the king of Acheen arrived before it with 40
gallits, and, several ships and smaller vessels, te the n à ' M î bee
of 100 in all, with a great train of artillery. Trista.u'-'Vàz

gaveorders te Juan Pei-eyra in -a galley, -Bernardin dé,ýSffva
in a caravel, and Ferdinand de Palares in a ship, havin
4.0 men, te go -out of the harbour on * purpose te protect a
convoy of provisions then in its way to Malacca,,of which.the
city was in great want The fleet of the enerny immediùtely
attacked thein, and soon battered all three -ships t0
Sèventv-five of the Portuguese were slain or drowned on this
occasion,' foýty were - made prisoners, -and only five saved

themselves by swimming., Only 150 men now remain&l -in
Xa1accaý of whom 100 were sick or aged. Being in:want

both of men and amm ition Tristan Vaz was urider the, né.
cessity of remainincy very quiet; but the enemy fearing he was
preparing some strata,,crem against them, raised the siege in a
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panie of terror wlie' thèy might casily have carried the city,
after remainiti 'g before it from the beginning to the end of

Jantinry 15750 'Ilie priests, woinen and children of the dis-
treised city had implored the mercy of God with siglis and
tears ; and tiext to God, the city owed its safety to tlýe cour-
mge of Ti-istan Vitz, and to his generosity likowise, as lie spVnt
above (20,000 ducats in its defence.

At thi ' s period - Juan de Costa cruîsed, upon the Malabar
Coast with two gallies an(] twenty-four- other vessels. l'lie

town of Gaipar near ' Bracalore being in rebellion, lie landed
there and set the town ý on fire after killin 1 *,ý500 of the inlia.
bitants. He likewise cut down the wo L 3 in revence for
the rebellion of the nativee. After this lie destroyed an#»ïsland
belonging to the zamorin in the river of Chale, and ruined
the cit of Parapangulem belon<YiiiL to the same sovereign
where the heir of th%ëj kingdon, was slain with 200 of his fol-

lowers. At Capocale 6300 of the natives were slain with the
loss of two, only of the Portuguese. The town of Nilacharim

near motint bely was destroyed by fire. In the intervals
between ' these Qxploits on the land, several vessels belonging

to the enewy were taken, by which the fleet was supplie» d ýwith
slaves and provisi'ns.

At this period, after long petty wars occasioned by the in.
justice aýd tyranny of the Portuguese, they were çxpelled
'irom the Iýýloiticc*a islands, and their fort in the island of
Ternate was fei-cod to surrender to the king, who, protested

in presence of the Portucruese that he took possession of it in
trust tbr the king of' Portugal, and would deliver it up to any
une having nuihority for that purpose as mon as the murder
of bis thtlier wias punished4,

In the year 157ý, Antonio Moniz Barreto was succeeded
in the (rovernment of India by Don Diezo de Menezes; but

it maye proper tg -suspend for à' tinýe" oar account of thé

,aflàirs of India, to crive some accotint of the transactions in
Monomotapa under the govemment of Francisco - Barreto
and bis successor Vasco Fernandez Homem,

SECTIOX

Probably the groyes of cocoa-nut trees are here alluded to.-E.
-s A reat nuinber of triffing incidents in the misgovernment and ty-

.anny oîthe Portuýuese in the -Mioluccas, have 6een omitted at this and
ether parts the history of Portuguése Asia in our version.-E.
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SECTION VIE

Transactions of the Pôrfiýgwcse in Monnwtapaq fronz 1569 te
the end oj that separate goverwnejet

01; the return of Francisco Barreto from the government
of India in 155be as fbrinerly nientioned, he was appoin!ed

admiral of the gallies, in which emp!oyment lie gainvd great
honour in the meniorable action of Pennon, . and on his re-
turn to Lisb'n, king Sebastian, who had deterniined upon
mak the division of the Portuguese frovernments in the

în 
0

east 2eady mentiontd, appointed"ý-j3arreto to that of Mono-
motapa 3, with the additional title of Coiequeror of the Milies.

The great indiicement' for this enterprise was from . the large
quanfîties of irold said to be Ibund in that countryý'and par-
tic Jarly àt Manica in the kingdom of Mocaranga. Francisco

Barreto sailed from. Lisbon in April 1569, with three tihips
and 1000 soidiers. He might ensily liave had more men if
the vessels could have containéd them ý as tlie rc-ports, of gold
banished all idea of danger, and volunteers eagerly pressed
forwards for the expedition, among whoni were many gentle-

men and veterans who had sérved in Africa.
On his arrival at Mozambique, Barreto went to, subdue the

king of Pate,' who had revolted agrainst tbe Portuguese au-
thority. In his inttructions, Barreto was ordered to under-
take notbing of importance -without the advice and concur-
rence of Francisco de Monclaros,'a JeEuit, - which was the
cause of the failure of this enterprise. It was a great error to
subject a soldier to the authority of a priest, and a most pre-

Sumptuous folly in. the priest to undertake a commission so
fort-,ýign to bis profession. There were two road!D to the mines,

one of wbich was througli the dominiong of Monomotapa,
and the other bv wav of Soiàla. Barreto was disp(ised to,
have taken the'lýtter, lut Monclaros insisted upon the former,
and, carried bis point igainst the unanirnous votes of the

council

1 In De Faria no dates are given of these transactions, except that Barreto
sailed from Lisbon in Aprd 1569.-IE.

2 In modern geocgraphy the country called Monomotapa in the text is
known by the name of Mocaranga, while Monomotapa is understood to be

the ti-le of the sovercign. li is sometimes called Senna by the Portuguese,
ftom the name of a fort possesscd by them in the intcrio,.-E.
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couneil of war; so, that the first step in this expedition led ta
its ruin. But before entering upon the narrative of events,

it may be proper to give %ome account of the climate, quality,
and extent of the country,

From Cape Delgado in lat 10' -10' S. to Mozambique W
141> 50', the coast is sorriewfiat bent in the forni of a bow, in

,which space are the islands of Pajaros, Amice, Mocoloe,
Matetnbo, Querirrba, Cabras, and others, with tbe rivers

Paudwi. Mt-iiiiui,tnc, Mucu-tii., Mucululo, Situ, habe*ýXan9%
Samoco, Velosos Pinda, Quisimaluco and Quintacene, ivith

the bays of-Xanga and Fueào, and the sands of Pinda. From
tMozambique inlat. 14c 50"S. to the port or ùay of Asuca in.

2PO 30'Jý the coast flilis off to the westwardis, opposite to the
Pracel de Sefala or great bank of Pracel, on the const of

scar, the dancrerous- Scylltz'and G iaribdis of those
seas. On this coast are the rivers Mocambo, Ango-saa, or
Bayones, ïMâssige, Moiuncoale, Sancrage, and others, with

inany islands, and ilie ports of Quilimane and Luabo; the
fiver.s Tendanculo, Quiloe, Sabam, B,igoe,' Miaue, and So.

fala, with t1je oppo'site islands of Inb.-tusato, Quiloane, Mam.
boue, Molimon, and Quilamancohi. Between Cape Bosiqua
or St Sebastian in lat. .9, 10 40" aud Cap'e Corientes in £4 S.
is the Lyreat bay of into which fifflâ the river Inh,=bane,

where there is a great trade for ivor ' y. ' From the frequent
recurrence. of the soft letters L and lVI lia., these names, it may'

be, inferred that the lancruage of thaï country is by iio means
liersil.

Fro* the mouffi of th'e Cuàrna 'r.Z.,itnbeze in the east, the,
empire of Monomotapa extends -9-50 leragues into the interior
of Africa, beibg divided by theg 1

.,reat river Zambezeýinto which
falls the Chiri or Chireira', runuing through the country of -Bo.
roro in which. country arernany otber large rivers, on the
ban-s of which dweil many,-Kin«,Q, sme of whom are inde.

pend-ent, and others are suIýject:to iýlo'lion-iotapa. The most

powerful of the independent, k- ings is he of Mongas, bordering
;on the Cuauia or Zambeze, whicli falls into the sea by four
motiths bûtween - AfcRambique an-é' Sofala. The first or ' most.

ncStherly of these mouths is that of Quilimane; ninety -lesgues
from lUozambique; the second or Cuama is five Icagues farther

South

s Accorffing to rwdern, maps, the Zambeze divide t7ne empire of Moca-
eanga, the sovereigu àf- which is calied'INIonorzotapa, from the empire of
the Borores; and the river Chireira or Manzara on the south of the Zam-
beze, whick it- joins, is e 1.iitirely confmed to the country of iMoca=gg.-E.
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south; the third Luabo five leagdes lower; and'the fourth named
Luabol five leagues more to the soutb. Between these moutbs,

are tbree larcre and fertile islands; the middle one, named
cilinzomat is sixty leagues in circumference. This. great river

is n-ivigaÉle for sixty lea,,ctueg» upwards to the town of &na,
inhabited by the Portuguêse, and as much farther to Tete,

another Portuguese colony4. The ' richest mines are those
of Massava, caDed Alfur-5, the Ophil- whence the queen of
Sheba had the riches sle carrîed to Jerusalem. in these mines

it is said,- that one lump of gold has been found worth 12,000
ducats, and another worth'410,000. The gold is not onl fibund

amongt the earth and stones, but even grows up wiln the
bark of several trees as high as where the branches spread out
to form the tops. The mines of Manchica and Butica are not

much inferior to those of Massapa and Fura, and there -are.
many others not so considerable. Thefe ar**e' three fairs or
markets which the Portuguese frequent for this trade of gold
from. the castle of Tete on the river Zambeze. The first of these
is Luamze, four days journey inland fromthat place'5. The
second is BaCUto 7 fârther off and the third Massapa still fàr-
ther At these fairs the gold is procured in exchange for
coarse cloth, glass beads, and' other articles of small value

Celmoril(y US. A Portu-uese officer, appointed by the comman-
der of Mozambique, resides a Massapa with the perinissîon
of the emperor o£Monomotapai but under. the express con-
dition of nôt Loinz- into the country, under pain of deathe

_jie- acts as juâge ýf the differences that arise there. -There
are churches belonging to the Dominicans at Massapa, Bacuto2
and Luanze.

The origin, number, and chronology of the kings of Moho-
motapa are not L-nown, though it is eleved there were kin-as

Vol., VI. F f here

4 Sena is 2eo English miles from the sez; Tete îs 26o miles higher up:

so that this great river is navigàble for 480 miles, probably for small-vessels

only.-E.
5 Massapa is the name of a Portuguese fort or seulement on the river

Mocaras, a branch of the Chireira, in the interior of Mocaranga. Anfur or
Fura is a mountain about ioo miles from Massapae 6aid to'contain rich gold

ii:ýines.-E.
6 Luanze is about ioo miles south from Tete, on one of the b=ches of

the Chireira.-E. 1 . 1

7 Bacuto is 4o miles south of-Luanze.-E.
s Mass apa is about 4 5 miles S -S. W. from BuenW or Bacuto; or 1 î 0 zzu., w

in that çfirection ýfrom Tetei-E.
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herein the time Of the queeà of Shcbaý ànd th4t théy wére sub-
iPet to her, asý -she got hergold friam theiàcei In the inôutitaih

of Anýù rer Futa, near I>d assapàý there âre the ruing of stately
I)u'ldings,, suppbsed to be those of palatés »afid è"fles. la
PI'Ocess -of time this areat empîre was divided into three king-
doms, caUed Qu '-' Sab&nda,, and Cliicànm wbkh last i-s
the most powérful, as, possessingthe mines of Maniéà, Butua5
and others. It is believéd that the ne roEIS , ôf Butua, in the
.-ine.,oÉa of Ricanga, are those whotiliggold to Angola,
As Ilese two cbunttlies afe supposed to be only one bundred

Icagues distancè ft<>m eàéh other The count,y of Mo-
ngulotaPu Prod uces rice -and niaize, and has plenty of cattle
and pqultry, the inhabitant-s addicting t1iemselves to pasturagè
and tillagoi and even izultivatingtrardei-às. It is divided into
25 kingdonis or p-tovinceseG: namùýd Mongàs, Barde, Manica,
epese, ' MaJncroý Renio, Chique, Chiria, Chidime, 13oquizo5

Inhanzoq ChirIviaï Condersaiéa, Daburia, Maciiruii)be, Mun-

' Antiovazà, Choveý- Chuný,rue, Dvia, Romba, Raz3sini'l,
Wrý9Io, Mocara'n ga, and Rernô-âe-Beza.

The eMperor has a large -wooden palacï--, the thtee chief
apartmerits.,of *hich are, one for himself, anothér for his wife,
and- the third for bis M-ertial servants. It has -three doors

-openmg. inva- a large'eourt,, one appropriatëd for the queen
and her attendatits, one fet the king and the servantsý attached

-to hispersoný and the third for tfýe two, bead cooks, who are
,gýeat men,ând relations of thekibg, and for the under-coo-s
who aw.ali -men of quality below 'twenty years. of-age, as. noue

.so yquina are sùpPosed to bave any comméri'ëe with women,
or other'ise they--are'severely punished. - Àfter serving în the

-palacee these* yodng men are preferred to 'igh ernployineb ts.
The

9 Quiteve is that kingdom or provincé of Mocaranga, now named Sofala
froin the river of that name -bywhic4 it is pervaded. Sabanda is probably
the Éligdoni or proviiice of Sabia, oâ the river of ilïa't nameethe southern.
pi avir, . ce of MôcaýiTiýa4' Chicangà iý whaï is now calied Mým!ca, the south-. e of blocaranga, the king or chief of which province is named
è'%v prov'nc

10 The Butua of thé text is pràbably thé kinggdoin of Abutua of mêdern
MâpS, in îhe în- terior of Africa, diréètly west froin the. northerni p= of Moca-

ran&a. The distance between Abutua and the eastern -confmes of Benguela,
onè of flié Ërýovincéý 6f Angola o-r'Congo, is àbout "so'o or goo milesw- E. ý

11 The chief of Mocaranga îs named Monomotapa) whl'chl atter is oftén
used as the naine of the country. His residence, is said to be at Zinbao
iàéar ifie noÈthéen frèhtiéïý, béWéén the Paft;jg=e forts of Seiia -4nd Tete.
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The servaù w- withirribe palace,, and those withow, Sm.
manded by twe captains or high efwm y - resembUng theAkaidé
de los Dtwizeles)'- or governor of ý the ni6ble youths, forn>eÈy at
the court of Spain, The prt*n6palý officers of the croçm,- arej
the Ningomoaxa or governor of the, kingdorw, Mocmoaxit or
captain-general, Ambzýya or high. gteward, w-hme offite it is to
procure a successor, when', the -illazarii-a or, priricipul wifý tif
thé king dies§. w1w mSt ewaysý be chosen from - among the.

sisters or nearest relationfi of the kingý The nex, t great officer
is the Inbantovo or chief musicianý who ha& many niusicims

under'his. charge ; the Nurucae, or captaia of -the va-nouwe;
Bwa-unzo, which, signifie& the -kincy-'e, right hand-; M, a*nd£,

or the' -hief c ' onjurer; Netambeor chief apothecary, i:,ha!;
charge Cif the offitmentg and'utensik for sorcery;.. âàd-. âaly,
the Nehono oi chief porter. Ail these offices- are, di5charged
by great lords. They me no, délicacy in =kM. y having sH

their meatq roasted or boiled ;- 'and th-ey eut. of qùch, artieles
as are used. by the Europeans, with theuddition- of tat» and

mice,- which they reckon, d-elicaciesy as, we do -partridgee and
rabbits.

The king bas many W'I'Ves,. nine-of whamonly are re&onM
queens, and are all bis sisters or near relations; the rest béing
the dauLhters of noblemem. The, chief wife. is called Mazarirwî
or the Mother o*f the Portuguese, who, frequently make*'Pregents

to her, as she solicits their, affaïrs -with the ýàng, an& he -sends
w m essengers ýto thein ýU t accompanied by some of her ser-
vants. The second queen is called-.tnàhanda,. w-ho, solicits for
the Moors. , T h-eotherq- Nabuiza, Nemaiwore, Nizi?
Navembo,.Yemongoro, Nessani, and 1Vècýrwzàa.. -Every one,

ôf these lives'apart in as great state as theý king, havinc- cénain
-revenues and districts appointed for their expenm. Wheti
any of these die, another is appointed to her pla S'- M-id ÉaMéf
and -tbey bave aR &the 'Ower of rew.ardià aiyd punishrnentýsj ý at
weh as the kinz. ý Sometinjes-hècooes to * them* ý and, àt- other,

t-hines - they co'me to Éim ; all o? them - havincr -ma-ny female
attendants, whom the king niakes. use of when- he - thinks
proper.
. The principal nation ot Momcmotapa is called -the Moea-
=jýgi, and of whlch the emperor is a native. They are hy

ncv,- means- warlike, and theïr only *eaponýL,,are bows, a-rrowsj
and javelins. In regard- to religion, iheÏ-ack»w.W' Pe one
enly God; and believe in a devil o-rè-v--ýi.1--spir',«tt,-£aUed Mueticoi
but they have -no idols. They beliève that tbeir deceased -kings
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g? to beaven, ànd invèke'these under the àppellation of Mu'
simose as the saints are invoked by'the catholics. 11aving noi
letters, their only knowledge of past events is preserved . by
tradition. Thé lame and. blind are called the kinges poor5
because they are charitab1y.mýtained by him; and when

wns through %rihich they pass ari
any of thèse travel, the to e
obliged to maintain them and furnish them with pides from
plàce to place, an excellent example for Christians. The

months are- divided into three weeks of ten days each, -and
bave several festivals. The fiià *da 'y of. each month is the
festival of the new moon; and the fourth and fifth day of every

weekare-kept as festivals. On thesed 's allthe natives' dres's
in their best apparel, and the king ogives public audience to

who p « sent themselves, on which occasion he holds 'a
truncheon about three quarters of a yard long in each band,

lising them to lean upon. Those who speak. to him pros-
strate themselves or! the ground, and his audience lasts'from

morning till evening. When the king is indisposed, the
Ningom.oaxa, or, govèrnor of the kingdom, stands in his

No one must speak to, theking, or even go to the palace; on,.
the eiù:hth day of the.moon, as that day is reckoned unlùcky.
On t1:ýe day of tbý'new moon' the king runs about the palace
with two-javelins in his hànd, as if fighting, all the great men
being present at this pastime. When this is ended, a pot
full à maize, boiled whole, is br(oâght in, which-1-the., king
scatters about, desiring the nobles', to,-eat, and every one sàives
'tic) crathér most to pleïase him, and eat it greedily as "if -it » were
-the most sàvoury, dainty. Their greatest féstival îs held on
the new monn in Maý,, whièh. they call Chuavo. On this day

all the great men of the empire, Who are very numerous, resort
to court where they iýun about with javelins in their hand, as
in a môck fight. «.Lýhis sport làsts the *hole day, at the,,,end
of which. the king withd raws, .and is not seen for eight days

afterwards, duriug all which time the drums beat incessantly.;
He then reappears on the ninth day, and orders the noble for
whoïn he bas least affection to be slain, as a sacrifice to his

ancestors, or the Muzimos. When this is done, the drums
rery eat human

cease, and c one goes borne. The Mumbos"
flesh, which is publiélý sold in the shambles. This-May suffice

for the éustoins of the natives in the empire of Monomotapa,
as it would, be egdless to recount the-wholeg>

After
ý.P

12 Th*s savage race are said to inhabit- on the north western'froûtiers of



After 1 some stay . at-Mozainbique, Barreto set out on his"
expedition for the mines of Monomotapa, with men, horses,

camels, and other fiecessanes - loi war, and with proper
for workin the mines which he expected ý ta conquer. . Re
sailed up tLe - river Cuama, called Rio de los bue'nos Senna4s,-or river of. Good Signs, coverers, and came t'by the first (lis'
Sena or 'the fort or St Marzalis, according ta the desire of
-father Monélaras ; whence'he.,proceeded ta the town of Inaý-
-Parapala, near *hich is another town belongaine to the Moors,
wha, being always professed enemies ta theICIýýstians, began
ta thwart the designs of the Portuguese as they 4ad formerly
-d'one i'-Iiidia. They even attempted ta poison the Portu-

-guese army, and some of the men and horses actuaUy died
in consequence; but the cause being discovered, by one of the

Mo-ors, they were - âH put to the sword, their chiefs -being
blown froin the moutbs of can non, the in.former o»Iy being

pardoned. After this Barreto -sent an embassv ta -the king,
ýdesî»ng permission to march acrainst the chief if theilo. %.0 kD ngasip

who, tben in rébellion, and from thence ta continue hiîs
inarcb to ýhe mines of Butua and Mànrica. ne -first of these

requests was a piece of fiattery ta obtain leâve foi the other
às« ihe province of the Mongas lay between Sena and the mines,

and it was nec essâry ta march thither by force of arms. The
king grave his consent to both requests, and even offéred ta
send Î00,000 of his own men along with the Porýese; but

'Barreto declined any assistance, wishinir ta have -the whole
hopSr -of the war ta himself, and thinking by that means to

gain avour -with the king. He accordingly marched with 23
horse and 560 foot . ýarmed with muskets-; and after a iùarch
of ien days, mostýy â1ong, the rapid river Zambeze, in which
the -troops- sufFered. excessively from hunger and thirst, the
enemy were descried coverinc the hills and vaffles with axmed

men. Though the multiture of the- enemy was so great that
-the extremity of 'their army' éould not be seen* Barreto march-
ed on Qlvm*g the command of the van ta Vasco Fernandez

Homem, wÈile he- led the rear in persan,- the'bagee and a
few field pieces'being in the- centre. to engage
the cannon -were removed ta -the front and- flanks.

The enemy -were drawn up, in the form of a crésceùt'i .'and
Ss the Portuomese marched to the charge, an old w6man
came forward to meetthèm scattering some powder towards

them,.havincr persuaded the enemy tbat sbe alone would gain*
the victory by virtve of that powder. BaiTeto imderst'od thé

W 10
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mieaninor 1aminiz 1$Wen "SiMilarthinors
eà, o;:d= -W level a 4eld PWe, the rwton-

D N',
w, e was bl.O.,u

&qtrs w2re 4$toui$4£d, - U tbq - -be1jý,yçd
her.juàmrýe The e"y hqmýçv,,cr gdývauced,,, hue -wU=

p»Y ýPrdeýý, pithgr' ignoFa,uce er bgnause üiey relied *
îheir imn-ýensç,n' and àk1araed cloucJ3 of ,arrows''and
Mes a lbj- P.ortugýxý_; likut £v,ýdî ga= hat-xhe mu
teem . de-w -them -by. h ut eg.ýzy di e, * ey i n to

'h4 znd mbensa t4em _.Jg1ýeP£ nu ere Pin in t1je p=u4.
.4Sw iu 'ued Lis mgrçh fbrthe çity e the Mo4gas, and

wâs oppLofied.bymathermultitude' ilar-to the* fo'mer vhU
cwu put iço . flijit with equal fàci1iýy, above 6«W of 1bý
Iwing slain ýve,.the losi ef ouly evp Portizguew'soldiers. . T:
e4y was ý àban'eppd by,the,eneray aa 4kenpoý>sew4on ýcf
33ýrreto -withogtgppositiou7 iawhieh be p=onchgd els small

N£= MOzp;uig -a 4m*itude Àof'k4s.As làrge .u eUer
riL.fortýwrappeared tg assail -the Por'wgvese but b

.Wain ýrogedwiîh ex, a mewmger arrived
't'O' for..Peue. Barxeto an'_ýýwéreé ulu Lewould wait,ýPçM
ibe.jjjr%ýwhen.a matters M**izbt,.,be.,adusw(l.''.He rcc)xd,

]MA çhed uext Pucau ýP -a
Meuit place, a new _embassy came £rx)ïù ýhe.k;»g ýP.-so]icitPeace.

_W411e -1b e .1ý;ifr 1- alù bamedox5 wëre conferrjzýg, yvielà , Birretg,
Àane. of. the çamels belonging to Uw Poreu , e happeped to

>Teîk, lanse .,and ç'ame -,up to wb£re)3ýarxeto was, -who eopped
it'till those who wereseekipg for it,,c=w up. Tte Kafr 4M_

:ba!izgdon had uever -Iefor-e ;seen a egmel and were astonished
to sS iý co»e up -to ýheZoveruorý at -u hozn -iýwy esked Man-Y
-quecýuans =Cerjuing the àra1ýge au!M4 ý..91ýincr"4(ivapeNp

Zn.. ýna]s ýgd 9nly -,on humanfleâ, devouriugaU that wew sh4am bax .,ýand
tie that à1s capel had -con-e to him. *ýM the rest

tqde4ré tbat he,,w.pýild na raake -peace ;as üiqy -wauld then
1ýye' -fýý- ton ed ut -this1 iwe, dicy Intrçated

lim.,tQ 4çý-e -the c=4s Io le -satisfied wiLb good b4, and,pl ânniediately suppiy ýhùu -with gréai
»£Y, 1výç d ý * numbers d

cafflé. He,,giýýwed -. tlieiz request and marcb4 -on, -. stiU in
ý-mueb, dLqxe'z's for provi

,4t,ülis .ýîP-ç ngwswas brou tof scme transactions gt M
>zaý tich -. r=dered lis , rewnce there uefflsary, ffl

w4ic4,UeAsý âe the.coliým«ýmd -of the are-y to 'Vasco Fer-
memp and depuzed fpx Mczewbýque- sàîuonio

Pereyra
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Fere ra ýand4m bgél çolu» mmes tbe
Incc- »e for.whio on bis rçý;gp to Po

into Aïricaj, on which he req4este IP4rroto ýo 4ý-e b!aý to
ýWlozamhî-quç,. which he did ace,çýfdingly,. und ýveA axe
the, command cd the fort'àt tÉlt'piace. Thoucrh ogLýtyye"s
of 4ge, Brandam 'ished te seçPre 4

W , -M.
ýQ ýhe king fflýilet »Aý

bis benet4ctor. 13Y some inç4ins, ýbçse
e4 aigd sent to 13d-i-reto, who, on lirX'ar at
immediately shewed ther to randam, whq feU on Ws
and a4ed'p,ý' ý)II in the Fýýt 4i;aýW
forgrave him, but deprivred hiip ý çtf tbo çommaed, (>v,,ejý ýbç f4P
at Mozambique, wbieb hecomnii chggg Lo.;çlw
Oudino,,,3nd
maýapa.

On his arrival at Sena, whore Fjoipep had bfklwd v4t]â thý
army, Monclarw accosted him in a, aanner-,.- coin,-,

Mal;ding Iiim tp dýesibt frorn that wîld entýrp îse "of eorýq çn4g
the mines, in wÉich li,,'had impo" on, ýlje, ýj:n

that he shouldbv held - respongible fgr
ýnifrht die in future in this wild and. impfactiçalge desi
is certain ýliat Barreto waý iýot tbe proraoter of-this. iû,ended

çQnquest, and that Menclaros-was actudy to- 19=e for thç
Miscarriajoe i, yet Barreto - tý>4 the igs -
priest ý Êé rri uch tû beart th at be diçd ig. two day,%,withou ý apy

Dther .,eckness., A'sur'edly the Jesuit Jýaçl mçwe- to answer fqý
-on acceunt of the déath of tbe gqverna- then hçà f(ýr tbe Une

fortungte result'of the which W owing, to, t4e
arroeýant ignoirance of tte ýésuit in- forcipg it intQ a wrgig
direction. Thus fell, by the gnlgvy...wnrdsý of a_. priçs4 a, &j:e4ý

.4wwho had escape roip rpýàny ýù4ets, among the luili
.from numerous dans and arrows of the Yengas, ý44, frpp
the màlice of a villain. King Sebastian greatly lamented bis
untimely end, which he expressed by ffiving an honourable
rgçeption, t -0 hislody when breught to, U5b m -

. « ___ '* c-,
After the deathof Batreto,, a. royal order was found a, Mouff

his papers by which'ýla.,jeo Fernapdez Homeni was;Eýl)peiatça
bis ýuçm,ýqr. e s c, nclglrOS2 wbç! was

y the pers4
pow disgusted with the expedition of- Iionfflpta -Iprqçrg

returned with the troops to, Mozambique, aba'rdoüuiz the PrQ.
-jected conquest of th- mines. At that *Pwe- Sôme lZ;ý

1 . . judiciolis
ersq:pp, and Darticuladii Virançjýcp ]Pi4to Mmentel, urged

lim to 'esume"the e-xecutio4j of the orders which had- -bçeu
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given by, the kiýg.fo'Barreto, and he determined upon re.
suming-the enterprise for.the conquest of Monomotapa; but

as Monclaros was now gone back to Portugal, he found himself
at liberty to take the rou 'te for'the mines through Sofala, -as
Barreto wished to bave dénÉ orin-inaUy. Landinctý theréfore
at Sofala, he marched directly inland towards the mines of
Manica in the kingdom. of Chicanga, borderîng by the inland

with the Idnadom of Quiteve which is next in power to Mo.
iiomotap& 3. To conciliate the king of Quitèvý Homem

sent messengers with presents to, request thè liberty of passing
thr'ough bis, dominions, but beine jealous of bis intentions,-

that- king received bis propositions very coldly. Homem-'
valricéd ]ýowever, laving nearly a similar force * with -that which

accompanied Barreto on the former expedition into: the k in
dom ý of Monomotapa, and several bodies of Kafrs. that at-
tempted to stop bis progress'were' easily routeid with great

slaulghter.'- Ending himself unable to defend hirvelf against'.--
the invaders by forée of arins, the kin(7ý of Quiteve had reý*_
course to, policy, and. caused all e people, and provisions to.

be removed from -the towns, so that the Portuguese suffýred
extreme- distress till they arrived at Zimbao 14, the residence

of the king, whence' he bad fled and taken refuge in inacces-
sible- motintains. Homem burnt- the city, and marched o- f
the Idngdom of Chz*ciz'za.,'-Where he was received by thé kin9'..'-..ý
rather thiough fear'tÉaý'n'ro.ve"3 wa's su-plied "'th provis'ioin.si,-ý--,
and allowed à, free passaýe to the mines. At these the, Por-.
-tu nese vainly expected that they would be able to gathergoïd in great abundance ; but seein10 ý,that the natives procured
only very smaU quantities in a n ime and with much dif.
ficulty, and being themselves very inexpert iii that labour,
they- s bon. abandoned the placé which they bad so làg and

apmousi'y sought for, -and rêturned towards the-coast, partilig
from

i -> In inodern geography, whkh indeed is mainly ignorant of the forèign
possessions-of the Portuguesee the dominion of Sofala on both sidesof the
river of that name, extend abouf 52o'miles from east io west, in lat. 20-Q S.
frým the Mozambique channel, by about 100 miles in bre'adth. The comm

mercial station of Sofala belonging to the Portuguese is at the mouth of the
river; and -about 2£>o miles &om the sea is a town called Zimbao of Quiteve'.

Manica the kingdom of Cbicanga is an inland district to, the west of the
kingdoms of Sofala and Sabià ; all three dependent upon Monomotapa.-E.
14 This Zimbao of Quiteve is to, be carefully distinguished from a toçrn

of the same name in Monomotapa. lie former is neuly in lat. 2oe S. -on
the river of Sofala., the latter -is abçut -i6v 20' 5. near the river Zanibezi e;
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from the king of Chicangra in much friendship-. Th, sp
thaugh disappointed in their main, desin-m- of acquiring ricli

,Ï"-, .
ola nunes, the ease wÈh which thèy ead * netrated ta the

place evinced how great an error -had been formerly com.«
mittedby subjecting Barreto to the directiôn of Monclaroý,

who bad led him. by a tedious and dangerous way merely to,
zratify bis own extravagant humour.

Homem return'ed ta the kingdom -of Quiteve, and the idnc;
of that country now permitted him. to march for-themines of
ilaiziiinas 15, on condition -that the Portu-cruese sbould pay

him. twenty crowns yearly. -,Homem accordingly marébed for
the kindrdom of Chicova whicli borders upon the inland

frontier of Monomotapa towards the'north, havincr heard that
there were rich mines of-silver in', fbat- country. Îiaving pe-

netrated to Chicova, he inquired among the natives for the
way to the mines; and as, the sfiw that it -wag in vain for

thein ta, resist, while they feared the discovery ôf the raiies
would. prove their ruin, they scattéred- saine ore at -a placé,far

distant from. the mines, and shewing this, to the Portuguese
told them, that this was the place of iýhich thýy were in searche

By t is contrivance the Kafrs gained timé. to.-.escape, as the
Portuguese permitted them, to go away,'perhap* s because they

were unwilling the- natives should see what treasure thýy pro-o
cured.- -Homem accordingly caused all --the environs to be

carefully du"" 'Up,ý and. after a vast deal of fimit]eÉs labour we
obligred to desist, as, provisions grew scarce. Thus findin- ne

advantage after all his fati-«ues and dangers,* Homem-markéhed
aw,ýy - towards the coast with part of his. troops, intendin te

return to ý ýhis government at Mozambiqué, left Antonio
Cardoso de-Almevda with 200 -men to continue- the researches

for some-ume for the* treasures that were said ta abound în
that country. Cardoso *s 'ffered himseif ta -bé acmain deceived
by the Kafrs who bad before imposed upon Homem as ý they

now ofered to conduct him -ta where'hé miaht fmd a v'ein of
silver. im. the of deathrather than'

But theý- led h -of -the
î mines, and killèd himand -all bis men -after dèfending then>éý9

elves with incredible braver
Thu'

1.5 No such place is laid down in modern maps, but rich gold mines are
mentioned in -. Mocaranga near mount Fura, which is néarly in the route in-

c1icated in. the text, between Sofala or Quiteve and Chicova.-E.
16 Chicova is a territory and town of Mocaranga or Monomotapa, in

lat. -j9-9 N. at the north-westboundary of that empire on the Zambeze;'

and is said ýo abound in mines of
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Thtis en&'d the gOYgt!âtgegt 4iftd ConqUest of MonoMotapa
sWtly affer its com;uen.ceýw0t, under t"WO

-who lon ther object 4ýmost as soe It w4s sçtn.- The
fi;ý$t -UW hY 9 few ra-s4 we >,s uà ùe ýeçond q -a by.%

prçdg4t is4ratagem. 'Yqt PeAce aud tra-de cootinued betwQen
the Ppruegqese 4n4,the erppîre Of. Mononlçbt#Pa. Tbèee acetions of Barreto and Homem tÇok PIaCýe durin.,'O' fjýC tim e ýWhg

-de Ataide, 4n-tonie de xLoronhg, -and AntgniQ âkDiz017 2 were qovernoirs of India ; but we hgve - noyer been
able to ascertain when the former died and the latt« abm. jý
eloped the projecteý4 couquçst of the mùlçýs.À

$ZÇTýoe lx.

n qf tbe Partuguese Trawactiow i?;ý Aàdia's from-1576 tg 15.811 ebfn the Crown oj',Por.tugeil vas Ysurped by
II!. -Pf Spi;in,.,pn the DeWlz qf tije eartiie,,qi

U-é n ry.

ln ý j.57e. el4y, LQrepgcp (je Tgvor4 'went 9ge aý yw£roy of
-FqeugiipS Indig; biitdying o4 ehe voygge, gt MQzambictige,

J)iéýgvo de Uç4effl 4ssume4 the govorràmený lu vireve of
g rCya!'ýate4t of suççeýsiop. Nothing extrgardjilary ep

pe»e4 during his governmçnt of nearly two çars3 W44 bqw sppgneded by, the arFival of JD.4s ý . - - - _ Q4, LuiUýe A-tai4ç çpppt
pf -Atougaia,4s vice.,ov of 14dia f cQrxd Mme. Atgidg

blid WwýLppointe *'ge er4l in çhief of ýbe Po orppse fbrm
by, king $çbastian, who bad re4olved tQ bury the glQry o

kingdpm in the b4ming. f
5andý of Afriça; 4nd glidiDçr hiýs-çwa

YO-4thfui ùnpetuptsity uPaýje tg çQnfQrm wiýb 14 P-r-4aentrA ilg; qf the count, be consU*tt4ted hi
PlAus-i 

'GOA4bo tÉheend of 4ugust 1-577, wh mi ï4ely,
QPt 4 4ýightv fleet whieh struçk -terfor ýinta. Q tlie nIPi9b-ý,

çpptin i thç w,%'r bir iiome time
against Adel Khan, a peace wa5 çfflçludgd Wjlb th4i. pri4

;_Sgon afterwards news was brought to India of the me.1an-

-17 The COMMÇnCeMent of the gaverament of Barreta has beea alreadystated as having takei place in 1569. Amonio Moniz Bamto, gaverned
lidia ftom 1575 to, 1,576: lience tÉý consecutive governmSts of Francisco,

Biumeto, and Vasco Ferpandez lomem in Momm=pa could not be lessiý" aafSr or more thanireven yeus.-O.E.
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Pbe wb.x Jiad bereen king &beelau in Amcg,
and thât the Cardinal Don -Henry had euçceedeà eo -the

-bi4e be -4jed, and Ibe'ýingdQ

-eprgwal çame guder îbp dirwico of a co!inçil çf Fegigiçy
The, qiçerQy ýDon Luis diedm

44f -ning of îlie: year .1,550, infiar
governingIndia this second tiie for tw.o y@4rs. 4ad eevcii

tpr y Iiib ço. g4

oinýg ý.qw4çà 0 fgr leave. to býu-,r
ther Don lie>, bç re.fu*td it,

,;ýa u1g tba -he hgd Ipagr 4o;âgned that- siwatioo for himse-If.

w4s a eignof most und 'ted courage, o v]4içb the U-
î4g intWppe xn*y be gdduçed. _U pf Qnm-ee he

,ýIedJn.a brigantine eitu, am u
ffln be We 4im pigyiog olu tbe bârp, Wbe _Ls from

-- j m ibeW
the enemy begaa tîO whi-stle p:5*t ùw imrg of tbie m ut>içi; m. be

stapt p4yipge -on whiçb. jhp
the, Ume was excellent. - ýOjje of the gQntlemcn mar him,

-,beeiiýg his Uaco , nceiriiedoQ&s, reqiitstel -bim to expoýe

.>sS.,to _Ibe danggr,- es if he were bWD --ail q;yo4w be lqst No

Uck. tWý, anewemd be, -for aw kiJk -hiem arç. ziee

,.wjio ive fit tg eucceed me."

-M.-his eee,, -whIch eppears zo bave Jiqppened in Marëh

Meniýges, pursAaiat -patejit of sucçob'Qp §jmt çut by.

r-egency iu the yegr be-feyc. On tbis oeçffl*on the newgoykf-,,

»or -w" ingaUed with 4s \p ach demonetiýatjen of joye e-tb-çre

b4d, bpe;i-:no c&use of -sorrow graonom the,6tubjeçU of Pmje,ýJ
uary. «vVIii le tbç,.4f U''rs

of Piýý aJwere ipu ziiserable state of f - t4
Vî&iý.PGUr were ýýu * o botter condition, iii.c»nsequenc!e ofthe

1 ;Upp -,wigiout.he r:, iia tbe reign
of bi§ 4gpe, BeinaadicWd -W-un-uatur'al

,a* yogýh 4 eighteen years tGO eucb hç*our to

ýf>'Ubniit L ' a - hie -stabbed h- im. as ke -WDý _ePýýyput-
tee4re ýbim -tg ççwplywith'his brutal es. lka-

ýý-ýKbAn, t;he.sffl -of Shab T&=s, omeof
Adel Khan had put to deatb, succeeded to the sovereignty;

ý_Ut was mon afiýrwards seized by a powerful Omrah, named

QuiçýbaIe Khan, vho made himaself master of the citycf Vi-.

èaPOU-r.-.- Soon.-Aerweids -the Ethi, ï-an c-uardsreý,o!téd
under three leade pf 4ei own cho.icýe, îý Arrhi
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Aman5 and belarna Khah,Îhe last of whom secured the other
two -and .- usurýped the whole power.

About _,thià time n'ew instructions came ftom the rýe«gency of
Portugal, announcing, that -Philip IL of Spain had -been 'ad.
mitted.as -- kina of Portugal, and en*oinm*gp theLrdvemor -and

all the Pèrtuguese in India to -take the oath orallet*ance to
themew'sovereloM.

Àt this-perià,.Vira.zenamPacha, a native of Otrantô,'andýrn of Christian parents,' was governor of -. a, that ý part- .,of
Arabia - wbich is called Yemen -by- the- natives.- ànd résided. în

Sanaa. or Zman, a. city in the inland,.part - of Yeman. ôr *Ara.
-bia -Félix, 60 leaermes -north of M6kha. 1. - Sanaa---stands:ppon

-'a, bill encO-Mpasýéd with a zood -wall, -and is thought W bave
been founded by'. Ham .ihe s'on of Noahi and to'bavé -been'the

_residence of the famousquben of Sheba.. The fi'ùitfal pro.
-vince.-in.,which it stands -.was called -by- the ancients-Sirt*a'-Mu-
izqý?u, - because --it 'proda'ces, frankincense,;mjýzh, and--'Stdrà±.

Being ýdesirous, -ýto plunder Maskat-- near Cape ;Rasàl-oat,-
Mirazeuwn sent three- Turkish p1lies ýon that erýrand ýùnèIér

Ali - Begý, -who . took possession of , Jaskat, É-hezice most -of the
Portuguese residents--s'aved the'-zç.&vès by- fliahtý- leavibg théir
9:0 s tob plundered by Ali Bçg. - The fà_ýîtivés-tcioWréfUze

taro, a, town only -a league, distant, ýwhence they wen ' o,Br-uze4 a fort. about our leagues inland,-f -bèlonging-to Caiàni
-tie.-sbeikh orchief of a borde or tri-be of -Ara5s. TheArab

officer who- commanded there, receivéd the Portuguésýe- -with
muth -h-ýindness and hospitality, and- protected them till -the
departure of Ali Beg, when they returned -to: Maskat. -On
learning the -ruin of Maskat, Gonzalo dé Men'ezes,,, wh' then
commanded at Orýnuz, sent Luis de Almeydaýwith a 4 àdýon

consîsting of a galleini a galley.- ýand -six other vésseIsý--with
400 «-&d men, toý_attack Ali Beg.. -But - Almeyda- - neerlected

-tbe orders -of.'his ýsuperior, and,.saueu te thé coast of fIýè Nýqy-
taque-%-.intending,-to surprise and -plunder the. beautiful-and
rich .city of -Pesani But -the inhabitants gotý'nôtïce 'f th 'r

dan-gyer and fle& after., wbich Almeyda dishonourabl -y pIýny
.,dered -the cityi to, which he set- fireý tègether with nearý

sail

iSanazis.about so nurinè, Ieaguesý, or 1278 EngIýh miles -N.. E., from
31okha, and soIýagues> qr about iob miles nearly north fro' Xeullathe

nearest porý qf Arabia oif the Indian ocean.-&
2 PérhaÈs-Pciý e no on the oceanic céast of 'Lnakrân5 oiié'of the -p''vi -'S*s'

of Pèrsiaý is here meant, nearly north from-lýlaskatj on-the opposite coast c4e
the entmnce towards the Persian Gulf.-E.
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sail'èf vess'els- which w-ere inithe bay. He did the same thing
to, GuaM- or'Gader, 'a city not inferior to, Pesani, and to,,ý.:

Teis or Tesse belânging to the barbarous tribe of the Abindos--
who dwell on the river Calamen in Gedjýosia àd whoi

join with the Naytaques in their piracies.

SECTION X.

Transactions of the Portuguese - in lndiae from la i to
1597

DoN Francisco -Mascarenb-as'coun',of ýantàCruz, was tbe
first viceroy sent out to India after the 'ev'olution by -výbich
Philip Il. of Spain acquired the" sovereiÉnty of Portugal.

The honour and advaiitages conferred. uponÉim on receiving
-,tYs iniportant oÈce were gréater than had ever been enjoyed

by any of his predecessors. He well deserved a rewardsof ho-
nour and profit, having served with oTeat reputation in India,

rave 'Ù cômpe»
particulafly m the b defen cie of haul, wifh -an in
tent grarrison, and hardly any forfffications, against th 'ower.
of tb'e'i,ý'-Nizam, who besîjeed it irith- 150,000 men, Vet his

advancément on this occasion proceeded more from thé policy
of théking of Spaih than the merit of Mascarenhas, to, en.
deavour to .grain. the heartsi -of the Portuguese in India' by bis

bounty. 'Cýi his, arrival ait Goa in 1.58»1,- tbe ne'w vicerov
fbýnd that all the Portuguese .had alréady subm.itted to -üýe

zovernment of the king of 'Spain, so that he had only to at.
tend to the usual affairs of his viceroyalty.

Sultan Amodifar, thellawful king of Guze.ratý after being
long kept prisoner by the Mo who fiàd Uisurped- his kffi«-
dom, 'made his escape by_ ttu assistance of some wome;zn>
and came îÜ disguise to'à--Banian at Cambaya, by - whoih lie

was

0 Gedimsia the ancient n-ame of that province of Persia on the Indian
cean between the inouth of the.Persian Gulf -and the Iii-du,-,,, now calied
Mekran or. Makran.-E.

1 We have liere omittt>ii from. de Faria several 1 o*ng and confused disser-
tati'onsonýubjeèts-thatwillbè'treated-of more satisfactorily in the sequel'of'
this work; fýom'better sources of information. These are, 1. Of the religku
of Hindostan. . 2.. OÈ the empire of Ethiopia, or Abyssinia.,., z. Of Japan.
4. Of 'China. S. Of the traditions respectinz the preachins of Christianity
in Týâia ýý -stThomas. Lkewise, ià:üie ie(iýe1 of tiie Portuguese transac-
eons in làdia from de Fariz4 we'have omitted-a Vast dealof unintèrestinz
events, confirýng our attention culy to such as are Qf wme relatiy7e imwr-
tance.-E.
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we Êeuveyed to javeoi a Pergon *ho had *secured- himSlf imi a
portion ef -the- kingd= _èf. Guzeýat in the late - recrIation..
Jat" iaot -offly - acknowkdged Ainodifar'as. his legitiinate SOà-

wÈëigh,,- bu*t'pr'Sured'the submission of man y- other ch-iefs and
great m . en, so that hevntg som -at the hend- cf-a - large =ry, in
which there were above 30,00 horse, and in a short tirie
Amodifar recovered possession of almost a] - 1 Guzerat, either by
force or consent. in hopës of profiting by these confusions,
and in particular expecting. to, -acqwre 'possession of Surat,
the viceroy wetit with 40 sail ta Chaul, wlienée he s*ent same
intellizent azents to Baroach, which was then besieged by A-

niodirar, 'thëwife and children of Cotùb oddin'Khan having
takea -refuge iÈ that. place. Thesé agenti had i*ns=ctlons- to

trý--àt secretly - both - with Amodifar .and -thé- wffé Pf Cotab*
withSt letting -eithèr of them kûo* the cmTespo'ndetièe *hh'

the other, thàt the Portnouffle- interest mîgPht be secuîed -with
.Pàrty that ialtini tely prevailed. , But- a large Mogul ar-

my invaded Guzérat -a*nd& recavered pomession of thè whale
cGUnvý, sa that the iiegaciations of the viceroy féli- to hothing,

and he returned- teý. Goa.. Wfàle* ùb.-4ent-_froýai that ct*tyy'the
wbjects of the- ' ki - of Visiapour, provaked by the inw;.,

lehée& . of Larva Khan- the -fâvourîte aùnister, wisked to set.
-up Cufo -Khan Ïbe son, of, Meale Khan, who had beeti-

long kept priscmer at Goa; but. on this coming to th * knolw-
led of Larva Khan, he. cantrived, by means of an. infanwuie.ge
Portuguesee namedDiega Lopez Bayam, to, inveigle Cofo
Khan into bis power, wha thi ki ý ta gain a cro wn Was
made prisoner hy . Larv;a Khan man&àlleprived of h*s- eYeS.

After Don Francisco de '.Nla-ecarenhas. bad, edjoyed the
viceroy' alw for three years, Don Duarte- de Meiiezes cme
out iri 1.58t as his succmor. IE4 firgt was to Ire_
§tore peace at Cochin, where a revolt wa& thréatened, by, thé
natives in consequence of the Pariso-mese- havin. d thec , -'Ra-management of the custom-house to tbe prej di of e
jah; but an accommodation was now entered linto, and the
peôplé appeased by re*to'«ng mâtfers w theïr a-ncie' footifig.
The nitik of San-muîcer- a place dependent ùpon ibe.'king of
Visispoure bavine coiivérted his place of résiden ' e-*Ù'to,-a'nest

of piratesý to- the great iniury of the Pbrîuouese trade on,,-the
CoÉe ôf Caaa ýreement was entered into with -the leinàri4ý aff N

of, VisiapQý'r .4br hii puniehthent the énvernor of Ponda,ii. -, -m ý
named K'bgti Khîan being to tnàr'ch ýgàinù im* by 1 aind with
4e,000 mer.". while-ille Portuguese were- tQ_ etack.- n-tik - by
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Sea. , -This was àccýordingly .,exerutedo and thef nàik beingûrIýven to t9ke refuge in the wQods, implored Mercy 'Was
ie his ruhiéd district&

beffire tbe present pâiod a prodWous illunda-tion of Kafi7s or Néero barbariang frowthe interior. of 4-fiita
învadýd the country of Monomotapa, in ýj)pýti*tudes -that were»tteýJYinnuînerabIe- They -came ftôm, thù part of the Mî- te-riair.-ih..whieh the great lakeof Maravi is tiwatede out of-which

ýsprînos the great rivets whose source was, formerly unk-no*n.
Alo *ith'this innumerable muffitude a pa rt of Wlioni wetepf tý'èg, lribeà calle'd' rdýXaéaüires and Ambeil bo ering üpo:b «A.

-byssinia, cýame their tvivess children, and eld people, -as ifeMýgrating_bodily'in ' Éear ' eh of tiéw habitttiôzis, froïn thèlir 0beina unable te toutain thein& I Dey wore a rude and sav.,ýge
.ýeP;ie, whos ' " én human flesh, only using that.of beasts in defect of he othe' ; and such 'as the direful eflèctof thei ýp m-ag,ë'througýh any part of the country,- thm théYInarked théir way- by the uttér ruin of the habitationsý lea,!ing-hothipg behind -but the bonés of the inhabitants. Whenthése faited thém, they supplied, their cr-avina hun, er by feed-ing on their ewn'penpie, beginnirig with le sic and ag4;IE'-én their wometi, though ugly anddeformed, were as kirdynd-warjiké as their' Lusbands,-carrying their children andhousehold gùods on theïr backs, *and going arrned with bowsand arrows, which. they used with* as much, courage and dex-terity as the meni. , Thesé,barbaHans -used dtfeneivearmour,thand eien employed the. precautionof forti eïr campivhérever they happened to halté While passwg the *Lâtle ofTete > -ùpon the Zarnbeze in the intetior of Moçarànga, Jeromede Andrada who, éommanded the Portueuese gar fison sentout against -them a party of musketeers, Ind.'in two encoùà--teré killed abové 5000 of thein, W'hile the inultitude fleà inthe utmùstdismay mg never. before experiebeed t1he efects

of-fire arms. ' Éassm*g onwarà from thence, 'the bjýrour,
multitude came to the neighbourhood -of M-ozambiclue,: de.fitroying every thinr iii their çourse like an inundatioi of fire;and as the situation appeared inyiti4gý_to one of their chiefsnaited Maftbeae Who Comman6d about 6000 warriorse hebeilt a fort and soine towns -où the inainý about two leagups

from Mozanibiquè. Asthe fort of Cuama, where Nuno Vel-lé Pérèyra toiùmanded't was much i*ncommocled.by the neiÉà-bôurhùýd of these barbarins, he sei'àt out Antonio -Piuïentelasauast them with 400 mei4. fogr enlï of whara wm- Portu-
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whô fein;r unexpectedly -on thé barbarians slew many
ci them and burntî the fort ; but retiring in disorder, the -ene-

my fEdl upon.Pimentel and his men,'all ofwhom they'slew ex-
-cept three Portaguese and a small numbér of negroes.' All the

-slain- were devoured by the victorious Rafrs; except-_ theli-
beads, handsy and feet.

The country about t ozambique ' is full of . orcbards and
fmit trees, especially- citrons, -lemonse and oranges, 'andhas
,,e kinds of wild and- tame beaste like those'in L!;ýpe., toge-

with prodigious -numbers-of elephant& Thep Pricipal
Ïbod of the pè'-ojple . is - maizé.- Ile woo4 mostly consist of

ebony,.- being a- -very lofty tree with leav9à like those of our.- apple trees, and fruit res 11i meýàA, but, not eatable,
the whole stem ând branchies g4hickly covered- _,with

-thorn's. The bark is as-susceptiblj-ôÉ fire, as tindèr, and
when one of thesêtrees is cut down-it never spriffigs up agwU-
1 here lis another sort of a yellowish colour, which is reckoned

---výuable.. Thé best manna is. produced i * n this country.
-Among the fish ofýthis river is ' one equally voraciou& with

-the crocodile, from which no man ý escapes that gets wi in
their, reach, ý but they never -injure women. , One of theÉe of
a prodigious size - was caught, having g:ld rings In its ears,
which - was supposed to have been done as some species of

witchcraft or incantation by the Kafrs to clear the river from.
thé se dangerous -- animals. , -In confirmation of this ý opinion,
we. read in an Arabian - author named Matude, oiviiýg an ac-

courit of prodigies, tbat about the ear 863 a brazen crocodile
*as found under the ruins of 4yptian templè, on - whieh
certain characters or symbolical letters were impres'ed, and

«When this irge was broken in pieces the crocodiles of the
Niile began aý to devour men.

Du-rin-S the vicerovalty -of Don Duarte dé Menezes ftesh
troubles broke out-M'*' the kýnadom of Visiapour, in' conse-
quence of ýwhicb -the Moguls invaded the country., - and after

-laying it waee lo =textýýt possessed themselves of Many
-of itstowns chies ric The occasions of these trou-

bles was this,: The kîng being ill of a contagnous distempei
his tw' favpurite ministers, Acede Khan and Calabate Khan,

kept him concealed in the palace,- so that no person was a1low-
ed to see bimý. ".Fhe prince and the 'People bad recourse to

arMS5 -in order to force these tyrants to, ýadmit them in - to the
king, s-'presence; on which they persuaded the infirm -kingthat

-tbe prince wished to- depose him, so that the king went to, war
acrainst the prince, and defeated him with great slaüghteri.

Upon
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Upon which the Mog.uls were caUed in to, tbeir assistance, and
iised the opportanity ta plander the country and appropriate
it ta themselvesi.

Tow-ards the close of the viceroyalty of Pon Duarte de
,Meneýes, Raja who, had usurped the ;over eigntiF of Ceylon,1,

determined upon making a conquest of the Pértuïues*ýe fortress
of Columbo, with a view of expellin them frôm that islancL!g
For this . purpose he collected' an immense- army, ýp which

d arly, -as manywere 50,000 soldiers, 60,000 pioneers, an ne -
artificiers of variou-s descriptions, with'95,200, éleéhantsm, 40.1000
oxen, 10-0 pieces of cannon, and 50,,000 intrenching too1sy

spades, and mattocks, with innumerable
axes, shýovels * an

quantity of spare arms and ammunition i. among , which were
two wooden castles built -upon enormous - carniages,. each of
which had nine wheels. , Added to all ' whicfi hg had nearly
500 craft ofdifferent kinds. Before proceedino, up'n this ex-

Pedition, be deemed it proper to consàlt the i cils respecting
its success ; and on this occasion he'ý âcrefly placed.'Men bi- -

hind the idols, who answered ta his "'supplications fér a' favour-
able termination to his« great design, Yyou would take -Colum-'u
bo you must shed innocent blood f' The people were astonished.
at this faniiiiara'nd direct intercourse between their idols and
their prince; and he5 pretending obedience ta tbe divine
commands which they had all beard, caused r)oo children to
be talien from the a'ms of -th éïr mothers, all of whom were

sacrificéd, and « the idols sprin1ded with their blood,
After all his preparations were completed,'he maréhed-with
his prodigioýi4s army and -invested Columbo, 'choos"ing.the
ground wàichý he deemed most advantàgeous, as the arri n

was not sufficiently strong to, contend with hin in t.%'e,:ûeld.
Joam de Britto, who then com'anded in Columbo, bad sent

intimation of his danger ta the other Portagomese possessîonsý
and bad arranged every thing for defence as -*el[ as he could.
to'defêiid the place against the vast army by which , be was

no- assailed, he, had only 300 Portuguese . th" d 'f who '
were uselèss,'as'beinom-old men orc ildren ---besidé'whom he

had, 700 armed nativesý and slaves.. This incompetent force
he postèd to the best advanýage aréund the ' wàlls, which werie

fà r* too extensive,, reserving-50 picked men th attend ùpon him-
self ïo give relief wherever it was most needed. After the
commencement . qf th e. siegç, - Raju spent, a whole - month in JA
drain m*g a lake which secÙred, one side of - Côlumbo from be-

ing assaüed, -and as the Èýrtuguese Iad severai -boats -on the
G9
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lakè, - there were frequent skirmishes in which the enemy sufL'
féred considerable loss. The side of the fort which bai been

.Covered by thelake was much weakened by the drawig ofr
its'water, which had been its chief defence on that side. In

consequence of the advices sent ýy Brito' io the commanders
of the neighbouring fbrtý, -reinforcements were prepared at

diffièrent quarters. The first relief, consisting of 40 men, was
sent bÈ Jüan de Melo the commander of, Manaar, under the
command of - his hephew Ferdinand de Melo, - who Jikewise
brought 4 supply of ammSution ; and Ferdinand was Posted
withlis men to strengthen the defence upon the side towards
the drained lake.

-Çhý ihe,4th of Augýst before day-light % Raju. advanced in
silence- tor, *ve the fîrýt assa'ult, but'. was discovered bv the91
%hted matches of his musqueteers. The enemy appfied theïr
kaân.tr ladders at the samýé time tp the three bastions of St

Igichael St Gonzalo, and St Francisco, while 2000 pioneers
fell to *Ork below to, u-dermipe the works. Many of the as-

.sailants weré thrôwn dow'n from theîr ladders on the heads of
the W'Orkmen employo below, wbile nurnl;ers of tlie 'enemy
Who were drawn up -in the field before the town weregestroy-
ýd bý the cannons from -the waHs. Ever'y'where bo'ù within
and without, the fort resounded with the-cries of wornen and
children, and the groans of the wolinded, joined to the- noise of
the cannon and musquetry and the. shrill "cries of elephants,
-whicb, forced to thjNýa1ls b'y theïr conductors, were driven

b3ck smürtin'g with xpany wounds, and did Vâst injury in the
ranks of iÈe besiegers- 0 Such w'as the* muâtitude of thý enemy

tbat they did- not seetù-lessened by S'laughter, fresh men still
pressing on *to SUpp1ý the - places -of the killed and wotinded.
.Brito - was present in evçry place of dangçr, giving orders and

çoùveving redief and after a long and 'rduous contest, the
enýmj at length grave way, leavin,« 400 -pien' dead or dying

at the foot iortheý walls. During this as&qult, some Chinea-
lese Whohad retirèd into the fort -to çscape the. tyranny of
Rau, fought ývith as mûch bravery as the Portuguese'ý Twiée

afterwarË, u m*.-ide repeated attempts. fo carry the place
ky ésWade, but waEý:both tim-es repulsed with mùch slaughter.

After

lie date of the year.ii omitted by Dé Taria, wbo, always rather ne-
gEgent of. dmesý noaý hardly ever gives =y more Ught on tbis subject than
the yearsin which the respective viceroys and governors asmmed and 1gid

,down iheir authoritiés. The siège therefore must bave happ!Ened between
1$84 and is88, during -the government of Duarte de Menezes.-E. -ý1
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After which he -repaired -his entrenéhments, and prepared to,
renew the assaults.

After -the commencement of the, sieLreý Diego Fernandez.
Pessoa came from Negapatuani with a s ip - of his own, and
Antonio de 4cruilar b'rou-crbt another ship, by means, of which
the besieged were much encouraged. Don Joam de Austria
the Modéliar of Candea-1, and the Arache Don Alfoum, did
at this time eminent service against the enemy; and a soldier
of vast streng JosL'Fernandez, having brôkeii his
spear, threw. several of the enemy bebind him to be -slain by
those in his rean On learning.the danger of Columbo, the,

as relief, with a supply
cly of Cochin fitted out six stips fiar
of men and. arnmunition, wlifèlb W'ere placed under the com-
mand of Nuno Alvarez de Atouguia. Bý fore their arriva4
Baju gave another general assault by sea and land, in which.

the danger was so pre that even thë reliomio«us were forced1 t> iseg s to defend the walis, and theto, act as officers, and er
enerny were again ' repulsed with great slaughter. Immediate-

ly after this the relief arrived underAtotiguia from, Cochin, and.
nearly at the same time arrived from St Thomascs and offier

places several slips brought by private individuals- of their.'
o.n accord.; and in Septembér six ships and à galley arrived

with reinforcements frorn Goa imder -Bernardin"de Carvallo.
On- the axrival. of such numerous reinforcements,- Raju, givwg

up all hopes of carrying the place by assault, endeavoured to
undermine the waEs;'but thWattempt was efTectuafly coun.

tieracted by Thomàs, de Sousa,, who, fbund out a ýway of de-

- stroying the miners wUe engaged in.khe work.
Foilâ in all his attempts to, gain posýéîsion of Columbo,

Raju now endeavouréd to- attain his end bytr.,eacbery, and
prevailed on some of his wizàrds to preféýd disconteA4 and
desert to the town, that they mighý poison the water in *e
garrisonand bewitc4 the defenders. Bem*g suspected, these,

men were put to the torture; on which -they confessed their
intentions, and were put to d éÏath. ci WMe one of the wizards

was on the rack, he uttered certain mysterious words which
deprived the executioners of their senses, and léfi them strug.

ling under convulsions for twenty-four hours, 'rreachery
Lling, Raju Lad again recourse to open force, and ordered

h îs

9 It wifi be afterwards seen in the particular history ànd t'ravels in Ceylan%,
that this person-.was, thè -native sovereign c£ ihe the central region or king-

à0m of Ceylan, called Cardy or Candea frcm the name of the capitgl.9 wko
bad acquired the mame in tk% texit in baptism.-F.
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bïs-fleetlàattack thatof the Portguese comanded-byThomas
dë'Sousa,;- but * two of the Ceylon ships were sunk

tàtièrig- in which rawt of the Men «re slain,a.ndtbôýé"w'lno sur-
vived w ere hanged at the ygdarmý.""I'n'this naval battle 800
of the' enem y were slaiuý w#h the loss of two men only on the

side ofibePortuguese. Râju was so, enraged at the bad 'success
of thiw naval attack., that he ordered two of bis principal sea.
officers to be bebeaded. Soon after this a shîp- arrived Wîth

àinMUIînitioý sent bý the viceroy, and the eneniy made another
assault hy night on the works,' in-which, as'in ýaII the'ctheýsj,

they Were béaýt 'off with great slaughter. After tbk%'Juan de
Gambôa arrived Mi a gaUey with *a rém*forcement of -i 50 men;

andý De BËito finding himself now confident in the strength
of 'bis garrison, sent out Pedm Alfonzo with a squadron .to,

destroy: the towns on.the ebast belonginiz to the enemy. In
thîs éipe&tione the towns of BeâSt,. Eýrberà,.£rd Beligao
were plundered and burnt,- and the Portuguese in their hasté
to get possession -of the pendents and bracelets of the women

barbarously cut ofF theïr bands and ears.. After màking pro-
digicus- havock in - many - other places,. Alfonzo returiied to

Càtambd with muà spoil and many -prisoners. -
- At - this time skknm attacked the garrison of Columbo,
and thýeatened to do more fbr Raju than ' all his fbrce had

bee!i aMe to effect The diseaseý which be-cran in the neigh..
bourmig towns and spread to, Columboi b;ýîâ every àttempt

o-tbeil.ysiciansforits cure. Onopeurizsomewhodied.of
i4 the entraüs were fouind irfipostumated, ývbirh was ýzupposs

ed owing to uncommon béât and drôught, whieli bad pré-
yàUed thoit -year beyond any other in remèmbranèe of the

péèple, - Éy the application of coZd and dry remedies -thé
cease.- decreased. la the begining of Januaq 4 B,ýju made

W-e other attempts to. 'amn Columbo by assault, in the Imt. of
*hich theý bastions OÉ St Sebastian, Si G'nzalo, and St jaýgo
ivere m great danger, but the- enemy. were -repulsed in both
ilith - eeat -slaughter. -- In the méanwbile the fleet was

smt-"out'-under- the command of Thoma's ' dé Sousa, ivho
r,à,ýïeed the Coast of -Ceylon, and -destroyed the. villages of

Coscore, Madania,, Gainderem, Galeý Béli*gao, Mature, and
Tanavar. To ihis -last place the idolaters ' had imagined the

Portuguese arms could never penetrate, as protectýed by the
supposed

4 Probably of the yea r 1 s 89; -as the cleath of the vicercy, who died 'i
th-at yeu, is scon afterwards mentioned by De Faria.-E.
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supposed sanctity of a p:,oda in its neighbourhood. This
Pa-roda was situ'ated ën . hill nearthe town, and-app,çgred---
h-im sea like a city. It was above a leagne m cireu;nference,,
ornamented with nu merous domes, - all of which were ''overed
with cipper splendidly ilt In''this Da a theve wereabovè
1000 idols'in the several chapels or Iar &e cloisters ; - flie têMDlel
being surrounded nith streets full of s%op& for thé ý"V. 1 fipy 0
the piLarims and votaries who resorted ifiither from' quzîr-

ters. Y4king possession ýf this temple, Sousa cast down and
destroyed all the idols, demilished -all the, curious workraan-

5hip of the pagoda, and carried away every thinir that could
be rèmoved, after which he killed so *'e*'Ocows in its- most
sacred recesses, whieh is the greatest possibie profan'tion in
the opinion of the idolaters.

Among the prisoners tiik-en at Cascore was: a.,you-ng
woman. who happened to be a bride. When the ships were

about to,.weigh anchor, a Young- man came hastily to th-e

place where the young woman was, and enibraSd her with
,kuchaffection. By means of an interpreýer, it was lear-ned
that tbis man was lier destined husband, who had been absent
when the town -was attackedý and came now to offer himself
fora slave rather than live free in separc,ýtion from the * *O'--
-man of bels affections.' - When tbis was told to Sousa, he de.-
termined not to part suèh true lovers, and'ordered îhem. to be

bçth* set at liberty; but they were so much affected' by this
9ct of génerosity, that they requested toreinain in bis servièe,

Thel lived afteÈwards in Columb ' oe* where the man faieuuy
served the Portuguese on many occasions.

Scarcely had Sousa returned to Columl» fr,ým this lastex-
pedit * ion, when Raju decamped, and began to march away,,
but the Portuguese fell upon the rear of bis army, _and eut ofF

many of his men. In the -course of this siegeý some say that
ýWu lost 109000 M'en, wbile ôthers restrict the loss to half of
that number. Besides the destruction »of man ' y towns, vi1lageý,

and.ships, burntý, plundered, and 4estrqyed, theeannon., pri-
-sorters,*- and booty taken daring this siege -frop the enemy -

were of èonsiderable value. By these lossesand bis inabilit
to.gam possession-of Columbo with so largè an army, Raju

lo'st much reputation among the n' eighbouring princes, who
w-aited. the success of 'bis preparat-idns to deciam -for -either
side,, The los' -on the -side -of the P rt ese dusie =sWed of 14D men.-sla*n,-,31D onU,ge of tr, were Port.,

tpgue.se ; but 500 died -of the sickness fbrmer1ýý. Menctiont&
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On -the dav after the siege was raised, Don Paul de Lima
came to Columbo with a powerFul reinforcement from the

viceroy. Eifrht days were spent in levelling the -works which
-ter which the datnacte done to, the fortRaju hadthyown up, af ZD

was ýepaîred, and it was furnished with a garrison of 600
men, plentifally supplied with arms and amniunition. SSn

after receivhig the joyfàl news of the glorious'and buccessfui
defence of Cvlumbo, the viceroy, Duarte, de Merezes,,died of
a violent sickness in the b of May 1.588, totihom

succeeded Enianuel de Sousa Coutinno, in virtue of a patent
of succession, beincr every way well qualified for the office byC
his singular brayery and thôrough -experience in the affairs of
India.

In the homeward fleet of this. season Don Paul de Lirna
embrirk-ed for Portuçr4- e

g in the shipcalled the St Thom', of
which Stefano de Ve(ra was captain. N'Vhile off the coast of
Natal the ship sprung a leak in the stern durin(r a storm, and

ýthough all thé rich commodities'with which she was. freicrhted
were thrown overboard, it was found impossible to keep ber

afloat. In this extremity 120 persons took to the boat, and
bad hardly put ofF when the ship was swallowed up -by the

waves. Findinz the boat ovèrloàded, it ivas found necessary
o t'hrow ýýome of the people into the sea. At length the'boat
reached the shore, on which ninety-eight persons landed,

several of whom. were men of note with their wiives, and some
fessing the people who remained,one of whom after con zDin the ship wished to bave staid with them that he might aid

t 'heïr devotions to the last. After landing, the women put
theraselves into mens habits, after the Indian manner, for the

greater ease in travelling, and the whole compan-y set off on
their march in good order, a &iar goincr before caMinfr a'

on hich. The place where th
cracfflm ey landed was on la
part of the coast of Natal caHed by the Portunguese thé country
offhe Fumos, but by the natives Ïhe country of Macomates,

being' inbabited by Kafrs of that name. It is in the latitude
of 270 VY S. beyond the river of Semin Dofe, 50 leagues

'south of the bay of Lorenzo' Marquez- M the'lands of ý the
Fumos

s If the latitude in the text could be depended on, ta sMpwreck see=
now occupied -the

to have taken plaCe on the coast by the Hàmbcnaasý near

amu river Ba é 85 iniles soudi From the entrance into Delagoa bay.

The river of S Dote is probably that now calied Mafwnoý which agrees

with the country of Fumos in the tee ; and the bay 'of Lorenzo Muquet
May

L4
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Fumos belongs to, the king of Firangune 11, and extends 30
leagaucs in tio the interior, bordering on the, south with tbe,pata, wbich again extends to, tb' Î' Stcountry of Mocala e river

.L-cia,, in-lat. 2S' 15'So' and tà the kingdoni of Fambe, which
contain-s a crreat--part of the 7'ýrra de 1Vata1'ý From thence
to the Cape of Good Hope, the natýyes bave no kin b ieing
ruled only by aizcozes or chiefs of vil4es. Next -to the king.

gamie to, ' the north is that of In-naca, towards the
N.S. to the point éf ' the bay of St Laurence, in. lat. 251451 S.

opposite to which are two islands, named Choamlione and

.,Setimuro, the latter of which -is -uninhabited, and is the station

.of the Portùguese who resort'to this bay to purchase ivory.

.About this bay many great rivers fall into the sea'.* as those
named Beligane, Mannica, Spz-ritu Santo, Fumo, Anzatec,,and

-ingomane An;ýa4 runs elong -the edge of v* ast inàccessi.
ble mountains, covere&-with herds of-elephantsi, and inhabit-

.y a aicrantie race ..,of people In the'latitude of 250 S.
--the riverele los Reyesý, or Del Ouro, likewise named the river
Iizkanipura falls intoLthe sea, to, the west of whieh îný the. in.
terior are the kingdoms of Innapola and Mannuco. , From
this place to, C, ape'Corientes, the s éa makes a great bay, along
which inhabit the Mocarangles, a nation much addicted to

thieving 1'ý_ Opposite to Cape -St Sebastian are the islands of
BaZaruto or Bocica, and nôt far from it the-kinadom- of In.

may possiblý be Delagoa5 though only28 leagues north from the latitude of
the text, bul there is no other bay of any importance for 4oo miles farther
along.this coast.-E.

6 In modern maps, the country along the south side of the river Ma.
fumo, is said to be the dominions of Capell-ah.-E.

7 To the south of the Hambonaai at Delagoa bay, tfie. coast of Natal.is
inhabited by the Tambookies and Kozasis. The river St Lucia stw rem *
in our maps in the latitude indicated, but the other naînes in the text are

-unknown in modern geography.-E.
s Of these rivers only that of Manica, calied likewùe Spiiitu Sanp, 1-0.

tains the name in'the tee.. That circumstance and the latitude indicated,
point'out Delagoa bày as that called St Lawrence by De 'Faria; unless we
may suppose St Lawrence bay includes thewhole bend inwards of the com
ûora Cape Corientes to point St Lucia on the coast of Naial, and tbat: De.

lagoa bay, in the bottom of this large sweep, is.that formerly called the bay
of Lorenzo Muquez.--E.

9 No trace of Anzate can be found in modern maps.-E.-
i o The text in this place is assuredly erroneous, as the Mocaranges have

been formerly described by De Faria as the-ruling nation in Monomotapa,
which runs along the great bay of Sofüa to the north of Cape Cori=es..,E.
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î,

-c which reaches to the river Innarý,aue After which
is,ýhe'ýcountry.-ofPande, bordering on Monnibe, Which last

exiýnds to, Zavara in thé interior. Near these are the king.
domp. of Gamba and Moatraba, which last is near Cape Co.
mentes,

After sufFering much from hunger thirst and fatigue, the
sumvors fêom the- San Thome arrived at the town 0'f Man ica,

ý'q' hé th..w re ey were courteous1y received by the king, who offered
them permission either to 'live in his -town or in the island

where we have formerly said the Pôrtuguese used to reside
durine theïrtrade for ievory on this coas* at which'place they

Jnié&ýremain, ti-Il the «arrival of the Portu-guese merchants 13,
-They preferred the island, where some of themdiéd ; and as
-they were ill accomrnodated here, they passed over in boats
to the confinent and- renewed their weary pilgrimage to the

northwardý - but -sepa ratecL'--Somè «die-foe-of ý__'ààIa
and others to, the town of the king of Innaca- where -they-

faund some Portuguese traders who Jikê themselves*bad suf-
Sèred îs ipwreck. After enduring great hardships, many of,

them died, and among, these was bon Paul de. Lima.' Those
whosurvived, returned after a long time to Goa, among
whom were -three ladies. Two of ibese, Donna Mariana and

I)onn*aJoanna Mendoza dedicated themselves to a:eelig*ous
Y Efe; but Donna Beatrix, the widow of Don Paul de Lima,

having conve ed ber busbands remains to Goa, returned into
ul was afterwards.married at Oporto'.

In, 1591, Matthew de Albuquerque arrived in India as
viceroy. About this time the Portuguese metwith a heavy

uU loss'in Monomotapa in a war with the Muzimbas, a savage
-nation of Kafrs. Tete, a fort belonging to the Portuguese
high up the river Zambeze, bas the command, of e the neieh.

bouringdistriet for three leagues round, which is divided -
amonz eleven native cbiefs, who are all obliged to repair with

i ir ed foUowers to the fort when ord.--red by tbe Por
-guese commandant,'ýto tbe number of 2000 men. Pedro

Femandez de Chaves, who, commanded in Teteý with these
Kafrs

'Probably the ccuntrX and river now called Inhambane.-E.
last mentioned kingdomsý probàbly named from

12 These fi *e the bar
lié -of rovîmg savage tribes> are now.unknown to geography.---ý4.býious c fs 'fie text was probablyis Manica'is fur inland, but the place indicated iù t:near the moüth -of the river of that name, -on the -north. side of DelapaÎ,

10
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Kafrs and soine Portuguese marched against Quz''ura ch4ef of
the Mumbos at Chicaronga, a town on the north of the 7,=-
beze about 30 miles froin Tete. Ele deféated these Mumbqis

in battle and relieved many prisoners who would otherwise
-bave been . slaughtered like cattle for the shambles, as the -J

Mumbos feed on human flesh. The chi-cf Quisura was siaffi-
who used to, pave the way tio his dw-elline with the skufis of

those be had -overcome. About the sanie thne Andrew de
-Santiago, who commanded, in Sen.,"afflthér Portuguese fon
lower down the Zambeze, marched inst the 3r&rzimbiu a

barbarous race of Kafrs on the river ýýuabO' which ruâs, into

the n'rthern side of the Zambeze; but fieund them so strongly
fortified. that he sent to Chaves for aid. Chaves accordingly

marched from Tete with some Portuguese and the Kafrs ?
under -bis command; but the Muzimbas fell upon him unex..;

pectedly and siew him and all his Portuguese, being advanSd
a considerable way before the KafrÈ, who got time to escape.
The victorious Muzimbas qunrtered the slain fbr food, anid

returned to theïr fortified post. Next day the Muzinibas
rnarched out azainst Santiago, carrying the bead of Chavés

e astoni,zhed at this si ht at
,on a spear. antiaggo was s a th he

in Zed by- the
endeavoured to retire- à the night, but was àttac
Muzirn&s in his retreat, and he and -most, of his men slain.

In thése two unfortunate actions, above 130 of the Partu.

guese wefe cut in .pieces and buried in the beffies. of these
savage cannibals.

lion Pedro de Sousa commanded at tbis dîne in Mozam-
bique ; etd as Tete and Sena *were under his urisdiction, - he
set out with 2oo Portuguese soldiers and' 1500 armed Kes
to tàke revenge upon the Muzimbas and succour the-lwoforts
onthe*Zainbeze. Hebatteredtheentrenchmentsofthebar-
barians to no purpose, and was repuised in an attempt to
take them by assault. Having nearly succeeded by raisiý- a

MOUM of fascines as bigli as t]ýe worký of the énemy, he was

indu-ced to, désist by some cowards among his men, who pre.

tended that the fort of Sena was in danger of beinor taken.

He drew oftherefore, to its relief, and was attacked- bý the

Muzimbas who slew many of his men, and took ali his cannS
ând ba"aaae. Yet the -enemy offered peace, which was con...

cluded., Scon afterwards ont of the chiefs of the Muzimbas
havincr omathered about 15,000 men, rnarched to tbe south à

wards destroying every thing in the way that bad IifEý and
kvested Quiloa, wbich hegained possession of tbrough Ie

treachery
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treache# of one of the inhabitants, and put a]] to the sword.
After this he caused the traitor and all his fami*ly to be thrown

into tbe river, savin.. that those who had betrayed their
country deserved io die, yet were unfi-t to be eaten, as they

wereyenomousy and therefore fit food for the fishes. The
-Mozimba'chief endeavoured to destroy Melinda in the samemanner3 but thé sheikh was à'sisted gus by:30 Portu ese, which

enabled h im to bold out till 3 000 Mossegaejo Kaf e to his
relief, when the Mozimbas werè,defeated with such slattirhterthat onýY 100 of them escaped. alona fe a terwith their chie
they had ravaged 300 leagues of country.

We-now return to the %ýffàirs of India, where Chaul was
aêai (red. Malek 14 had erected a. ne-w city opposite to

and bearing the sarne name, well peopled with Moors
-Who carried on an extensive trade, as it-had an excellent port
and the inhabitants were famous silk-weavers. The comman-
der of this new city was an eunuch, who bad been formerly a
slave to thèlPortuguese and now to Malek. In'irriediately to
ihe north of the Portuguese foriress of Chaul, from, which it

was divided by the river of tbat name, is 'a' notéd promontor y
led Xorro, on %,hich the eunuch took post with 4oooand 7000 foot, and cannonaded the Portuguese fort of Chaul

fro- that commanding ground with 65 pieces of large cannon.These hostifities were conntenance Uzad by the N in, tbouch
contraryto the peace which -had been established when Fràn-
cisco, Barreto was <-Tovernor, but were now justified by some

complaints a"ainst the conduct of Albuquerque tbe p>esent
viceroy, and in addition to ' the siege of Chaul several military

".2 the Nizam infested the districts. depexi-
parties belonqinLr to
dent upon tI;ý Portuguese forts of Basseen and Chaul. As
the Moors consideréd the capture of Chaul to lie near at
band, seeing that their cannon had niade considerable., im-

pressiononits alls, fourteen Mogul chiefs- came tobepresent
at its reduction ; but in asortie made -by -the Portuguese,
nine of these were slain and two taken. Talador the eunuch
commander of the besieg-ers was wounded, and died soon af-
terwards, as did a Turk who was next in commarid, on which
Farete Khan succeeded the conduct of th' siege, and gave

Portuguese no respite by day or night, -continu
tering their works wîth bis powerfal artillery. The garrison

in-

14 Ilis unusual name seems from the context to be here givea to the
-fizarn-al-mulk or.5oyercisn o' the Decan.-E.

L
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in Chaul consisted of -1000 men, to, which place Alvaro deAbranches brougght 300 from Basseen and 200 froZD in Salcete;
and beine now at the head of 10-00 Portu-guese troolis and ân

equal number of natives, so, brave'and faitlful that thq often
voluntarilv inte 'osed their own bodies to protect their

keiers Abranches appointed a day for making an attack
Upon the enemy, Havinc all confessed, the Portuguese em..
barked in.'en umber of sinall vessels and crossed the river

àfter whieIfýý-;Ithèy forced their way to the plain of JýjorrO 01,
the top of 4he- -proniontory, *here.the battle wasrenewed.loose by the Moors,Ten elephants were turned in expecta.
tion that they would force the Portuguese troops into disorder;
but one of these being severely wounded by a Portu- esegusoldier, turn'ed'back and trampledd'iwn the enemy, till faffing

ýintO the diteh he 'Made a way like a bridgye for passincy over.
Another of the elephants forcing- bis way -,in at a wickett> M*'-the

_Works of the enemy, enablé d the Portuguese to enter newise,
,whereibey slaughtered the ' enemy almost without opposition.

Some accourits say tbat 105000 men were slain-on this occa.
sion, and others say no less fhan 605000. Farate Xhan with
bis wife and daugghter were made . prisoners, and only 21 - Por-

Iuguese were slain in this decisive action. The principal
-booty consisted of 75 pieces of cannon of extraordinary size,,
a vast quantity of ammunition, many horseý, and five ele.

Farate Khan became a Christian before he died, as
did his daughter, who was sent to Portugal, but his wife was,

ransomed.

SECTioiqXI.

Continuatiffl qf Me POrtuguese Transaction4 in
1597 to 1612.

Lq May 1597, Don FrancisS de Gama, count of 'VIdu-
aueyira,, grandson to the discoverer, arrivéd at Goa as viceroy
of India, but carried himself with so much haughty state t at
fie gained the dislike of all men. Durlng his government the
scourge of the pride and covetousness of the Portuguese came
first into India, as in the month of September news was
brought to Goa that the two first ships of the Holian'ders that
had ventured to naviuate the Indian seas had been in the port

-o itareoxe and were bound for the island of Sunda. la a
gr4ud

ï
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coun -upon t is important event, it was ordered
to fit out a squadron of two galleons, three gaffies, and nine
*ther vessels tu attack the intrùders, . -and the comniand was

pu th'is occasion to Lorenzo de Brito, an ancient and
expeii mal]iénced. officer. The twollolland ships did somedamage on, the coast of Malabar and other places, and when

off Malacca &II in with six ships bç)und from that place for
India,. connuanded by Francisco de Silva. They imme-

diately engaged arid fought the whole of thàt afternoon and
part of the night. "Next morning the enzagement was re-
newed, and was repeated for eight successivê days; fil] finding

theniselves tôo weak, the HoUandersdrew off and made for
the rt of Queda, many of their nien - being slain and most
Of e rest wounded. At.-that place they quitted the smallest
«of their sh'ps -for want of -men- and the other was afterwards

cast'awpy'-on the coast of Pegu.
In thi sameyear 597 the HeRanders fitted out a squadron
d-eigýt ips at Amsterdùm for* India, wîth 800 men and

provisi for three years, under the commaind of the admiral
Jacob Cèrnelius van Nec. The object of Ibis expçdition,
besides hostility t& -the king of Spain, was that they rnight
pwrchase the .spices and odier comumdities of Asiaat a cheap-

er rate than they, had hitherto been accust6med, to in Port.
tumal. The fleet sailed ftom'Amsterdain on the 15th of'

May 1,598 arrived ' at Madeira on- the 15à, and at the Ca-
maries on. the 17tý where they both, took in wine. - On the

29th they were in the latitude of 6> S. and passed the Une o4
the sth. of June ; a wonderful swzjtness, to me incredible ! On
the 24th July they sa* the Cape of Good Hope, where three
of the ships were separated in -a violent storm and arrived
at the island of Banda in April ". Ile other four sbips under
e& adniiràl discovered the island -of Madagascar on the 24th
of August, coming to Cape St Julian on the 30th of that

month. On the 20th of September they came to, the island
of Cerne cor Cisne, inlat.'21' S. to which they gave the mame
of Maurîtius. Here they found tortoises of such inaormitude
Ïhat one of them. carried- two men on' its back, an birds
which wm so tame as to allow theînselves to be killeà with

sticks,

i We have no me=s -of-correcting the strange chronolôgy of this voyr-
age, wonderfai eçven in the opinion of De Faria. He name's the Dutch

Admiral Ne'ue ; 'but à gu in Pertuguese is used to mark the sound ôf k or
]lard c »é hxve vent=ed = give rhis f= -mccemsfül rival -of thePomigum
rade in India the name >of Fan Nec.-IE.

ZL
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sticksý wbencethey*concluded-that the-island
ed. - At Banda they joined the other three ships, ýand havinè-
laded four with s'ices they were sent away to*HoUaud,. Wire'
the- other three went on to the Moluccas. On the 2 1 st Jàý
nuary 1598,'they discovered the Great Java -1, and touched.

at itbe*,port of Tùban ; after which they came to, M,'adtSa
island in lat. 20 -30 S. on the 27th of that nionth. ý At this
place they endeavoured- to ransomsome of their countrymeà

wbo had been cast away in their foimier ships, .and some
otliers who had been màde prisoners for endeavQuring to pass.

false mone'y ; but as thé natives demanded too bigh a ran - som,
they attenipted to, rescue them by force; but two, boàta ffl of

arnied.men béing sunk in the anempt, they.w-ere foreed to Ji

comply. with the terms ýdemanded-, L.Ileyy se tled a trade at
Amboinal, and two of the ships opjeaned a factory at -Banda,

where they loaded - with spice'and returned ieto, HoUand'on
thé 20th of April 160Q. Those who, w-ere kê- M the re--
maining sbip at Amboina went te Ternate iu:.thé Molu=s
Where Îhey were weH received by the king, and after proCUP7

Ua lading of clove returned homeé,
on Alexius de Menezes archbishop of Goa went aboutthà

-itae to visit the Christïans* of Si Tbomas, «ýw.bô lived dis.
persedly in the -mountains, of Mabibar, in Muli, Turube9
Maota, Batimena, Diamverý Pimienta, Teteýnute,, - Forcaý
Paru, and.Cartuti. Thèse Christians continued stedfast in
the faith till about the year 50, yet-with some tincture of
ror. About the year 8 1 Othe second nomas, formerty-,men-

tioned, came to this- country, where he repaired the ch:urèheý
thàt bad been'erected by the apôstie and testored the trùe
doctrine; but about tbeyear-900 this church wasoverrun
by the Yeàorian heresy. In the year 890 * t.wu Chaklems
came here from BàýYI=, named Mar Xarsio and Mizr Prod,
who divided the district into two, bishopries,' and were ever

afterwards prayedto as saints, till aurarchbiskop ordered-
to, be discontinuedi as he much suspected they bad not bees
legitimately canonized. After these Chaldeans came one
Mar Joa *ne, who was sent by the Greek Patriarch, and re.

sided at Cranganor wheré he introduced the Ckaldeaù iitual.
His successor was Mar Jaco&, who died in 15WI *and wàà

succeeded by Mar'Joannatoý-ýThus the bis4ops aùcI -héresws

2 Bcrneo is probably here rneant, as they could not. bave beeà in Bàný
da without secing both Sumatra and Javai-E.

Izý
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con nuèd among the 77tomists till 15 3 6, when Pope Paul IV.
appointed Juan Bermùdèz patidarch of Ethiopia, Sina)n Su-
lacca bishop of Caheremit tlhe metropolis of Mesopot mia,
Mar Elias as patriarch of Mosul, and. Màr Joseph bishop of

Nineveh, whom he ërdered to crovern the Christians of Mala-
bar, -witii the - bishop A19broseeMontecelli for bis coadjutor..î 13ý this interference of the Pope therc were two patriarchs of
the East, one orthodox at Mosul, and the other heretical at

Antioch. Joseph. and Aiiibrose wefit over to the mountains
of Malabar, to as,:sum,ýý the pastoral charge of the Thomist&;
but the ý latter sep,irated from the former and went to Goa,

where after readina divinit-v for some tirae hédied at Cochin-
in the year 15.5-7. ý'nAs Don Georgie Ternudobiýshop of Cochin

d,- that Joseph spread the poison of Nestorius' anwn&
is flock in he contrived.to bave him approkendà

and sent in chains to 1 nùgal, w.ore he was permitted toi re-
turn to, his bishopric on promise of amendmenit On bis

return he fbu:ndýMar Abraham ofliciatincr as bishop of the
Thomists, who had chosen him -in the absence of Joseph;

and as Abraham-found himself persecuted, or disturbed in the
exercise of bis. functions by'Joseph, he wefit to Rome where
he got a brief frorn Paul IV. appointinir him bishop of the
Ihomistsha':çinzen, -redto«redùceth tothe'rtho.
dox faith. -- Yet' neither * he nor Joseýh adhered ý to, their e'-P

gagements, but cont in es.
inued ' their heresié After this one

Mar Simon.'ca-e -to Malabar, saving that he. was sent by
the patriarch' of Babylon - to, officiâe as bishop of Malabar.
He was received hy the queen of Pin-denta and placed, at
Cariuse, w.ere he exercised episco al functiSis; t*ill* bez*7W"
carried to Lisbon be - was sent thence to, Rome, wheïe he
was condemned by Pope Sixtus Quintus as a merle Nestoriau

and ne --even -&-priest.- After the death of Mar Abraham bis
archdeacon governed the diocese, as na Babylonian' prew.es
dared to come to Malabar, Don Alexius, the 'archbishop of.
Goa, usinzhis utznost- e4deavours to keýp out all such here-

tical

s 'Under this'story we may presume -- vithout any ladk of Christian cha.
r1:mý that these promises were extorted by rneans best known to the quisi-

wltion, thaï diaboural Ïkstrument of the pretended disciples of the Prince of
Peace, and eternai ýp : rýbýium of the Peninsula. With regard to Josepii
there was some shadow of excuse, as he seems to have accepted his appoint-

ment from the orthodox pope> though secretly attached to the hereticgI
Netorian paWwchw--Eý.
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tical prelates,- which was the particular occasion of. his pre.
sent visitation. -

This prelate foun'd that, amone other mors, the Thomists
deh'ed the viruni*ty of our blessed lady el hey rejected the
use of images they bellieved the souIs of the justdid not en.
joy the beatific presence of God till after the general judg-
ment: they allowed only of thtee sacraments, baptism, ordi-
.nation agd the eucharist: instead of confessio à they used per-

fuming in their churches: the wine employed in the sacra--
ment was made from, cécoas: their -host was a cake made
with oil 'and salt: their priests were ordained at seventeen

years of age, and were permitted to marry after ordination:
fathers, sons, and crrandsons a:dtninistered the'sacramen't in
the sanl'e church : the Catato7ias or Caffaneras, so thev called
the wivès of priests, wore a distincruishing mark to bi known:
by -. in matrimony, they used no other formalities except the
consent of parties and consummation: the wonien observed
the time prescibed by the law of Moses in-regard to church-
ing: no sacramécnts were administered gratuitous1y: holy

water was mixed with some powder -of frankincense, and some
of the soil o n- which St Thomas 'wa-s supposed to- have trod-
den: they used sorcery and witchcraft In fiiie, ýhat d-E was

error., confusion, and hereÏY-
Don Alexius with much labour and toil convinced them- of

their errors and converted them. to the true faith, so that
wholé towns werebaptisêcl and reconciled toïbe Roman se.e.

He even held a provinpial synod at Diamver, aR the decrees
of.whiéb were confirrned»-bý the Pope; and ' Francisco Rod-

ýlguez$ -a Jesuit who had, assisted the archbishop on this
impor * tant visitation, was made bishop of that dioeese. On
the breaking up of the synod, Don' Alexius visited all- the
churches in thése parts.' -While in the country of the queen
of Changanate, visiting the-church of Talavecare, one ofthe
inost ancient in thQse parýs, theyysshewed. him three plates on
which were en.«raven certain privileges and revenues grantecl
by the king of Ce Ion, at the time when -the Babylonians

'5 
5 'Y

Zabro and Proo , were in that cou.ntry. At this place likew
Wise

This probably refers to ber supposed immaculate purity ev after.
the birth of the Saviour4--E,

5 Only a few pages before these men are named Xarsio and PÎod; bu,*.
%-.-e have no means of as*ertahýng which are the right namm-E.
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vi ' se-Don Alexius met Topaniuta Pandw-a. king of Gundera 6
in the neizhbourhood of Changanate, to whom he prescnted
a. letter fro-'M king Phili giving him the title q'14-Wher, for

býIeîîng_ aUowed'.Iibertý fàr the exercise of the Christi-aji reli.,
gion, in bis déminiolIS7 ý! -

- jný the -year 159Ei.. a Moor, naîned Pate Marcar obt'Ilined
leave from the zamorin to build a fort in the peninstila of

Pudepatam-. ý 77 leagues froin Goa and 33 from Cochin, Where
was, a inest convenient station for piratical paraos, to annoy the
trade of theMalabar coast; and havina builti square fort at this
Plaçe, he went thither " with all bis kinsmen and followers, and
did much injury to the Portuguese and their allies, even maki*nrr
incmions upon their maritime possessions, whence, on ' ra>

ôccasions, he cairied off much spoil. Pate7-IVI,-ýScar soon died,
and wâs succeeded in the sovereignty of the fôrt by bis nephew
Mahomet Cuneale Marcar, whiaddèd greatly t5 the strength
of the fort; 4nd foreseeing that the Portuguese mi'çrht seek to,

be revenged for the injuries they bad sustained, he fortified the
town both by sea and land, which he named Cuneale after
Idmself. On the land side he made a deep ditch with a double
wùIl above seven feet thick, flanked at regular diistances wit-h--
towffl called zarames, all of which, were mounted with imail
cannon. Between the two creeks forming the peninsula: he

bui.1t a stroncr wall with two towers to secure the town, and
lined the sea-shore with stroncr, palisades, flanked by two, bas-

--tions, -ýone -of -whicý-,-coudde&61y-lar<rer-th-an-th-ê-ô-tlýet,ýýasý-
mounted with heavy cannon to defend the entrance of the

lharbour, which-was farther secured by a boom, of masts
stronaly'chained-together. Havingthus, ashethought, pro-

vided-a secure retreat, be continued bis uncles' euterprises.
against the Porýu,«uese uith much -success, assisting aR their
enemiès against t5em, even « ro'bbing ýhe Malabar, traders on

the

Thèse petty kings of snuâ districts in the South of 'India are n
known by the titles of Pélygars ; and the héreditary femàle chiefi are stiled

Raz:e.' It is prostituting the dignity of king to, give that denomination to,
thechiéfs of smail villages and triffing districts, often not so large asparishes

imEnrope- They are ' mère temporary chiefs, occasionally hereditary by suf-
férance ; indeed such could not possibly be otherwise, when aU the larger
dominions and__eviýn empires have been in perpetual fluctuation from revo-
lueioù -and conqùtst for at leàst soooýyears.ý-E.'
-' -7. ý'£heSistory of this ancient Christian.church of Màlabar has. been late.

iy iù.ustrated by the.C"tian Researches of Dr Buchanna% who seems to
have opened a door for the propagation of the gospel in India- infinitely
promising3 if judicious1y taken advaatage of.--E.
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the coast, and . filled *his résidence' with iich plunder. 7%è
viceroy Albuqaerque had endeavoured to destroy this nest of
pirates, so, prpludicial to the Portuguese trade, and had even.
prevailed on t e zamoriii to concur in thé destruction of Cu.
neale, so that a treaty had been entered into, by which the
zamorin engaged to besiege Cuneale by landt whÙe the Por.

tuguese fleet attacked. him ' by sea. Both parties provided.
according to stipulation for this joint expédition ; but it was
postponed. for some time, in conséquence of the change in the

government by the arrival of the Count of Vidigueyra as vice-
roy, and evên by the secret concurrence of the zamorin in
the piracies of Cuneale, who communicated to him a share of
the piunder.

At length, however, the zamorin became incensed a ainsi
Cuneale, who assumed the title of king of the Malabar fors,
and lord of the Iridian Sea; but chiefly because he had caused
the tail of o« ne of bis - elephantss to be eut off, and. had used
one of bis Nayres in a cruel and scandalous mariner. Lay*ng
hold of this favourablé opportunity, the viceroy, De Gama,
probably in 1598, renewed the league with the zamorin agamst
Cuneale, and sent some light vessels under Ferdinand de No.
ronha to blockade the entrance into the port of Cuneale, tül a
larger force could be provided to co?.operate with the zamorin,
who was marching o besiege it by ]and with 20,0oo men and

That-part of the western coast of India, which is properly
called the coast of Malabar, extends from. Cananorto Cochin
for the.space -of 4ý leagues.* From Cananor it is- two leagues
to the small island -of Lremavatan, within W'hich is a "ri

river; thence half à league to the river of Sal; thence one and
a half to the rivé -Z r Maim; one, to the town of Comena, asmall
distance beyond which. are the towns of . Motdngue, Cierz'are,,
and Baregare ; thence to the river Pudepatan ; two lesig, u-e'
farther the town af Tiracole; other two leagues the town of
Cotulete; one league from this the river CaÈoçate; oùe league

farther Calicut; two more to, the river Chale; two to the city
Pànane ; two thence to Tanor ; two more to -Paranora ; one

more to the famous river PAiane; thence'nine to, Paliporto;
tri" foui to, the river of Cranganor ; and Éve more to Cochin. At

the mouth of the river Pu4epatan the fort of Cuneale is seated
'à in a square peùinsula formed by several creeks, and joined to

the land on the south side, the leng-th of the four sides bein
about a cannon shot eachff. Just wiLhin die bar- there is suffi-

VOL. Vle cient
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cient water or s ps of soine size, which may go about half
wav up th ort ; beyond that it is only Èt for almadias or
boats. -The river runs first towards the north-east, then

turnin« to the south forins the peninsula in which the fort is-
built, ýie isthmus being secured. by a stron a wall *.about a mus-

ket-shot in length, reachin ' g between the e ti-ie. ri-ver,
at the mouth of which is the small îsland ý Pinale. - The fort
was large, strongly built, well-manned, and had abundance of

cannon., ammunition, Ind provisions. 1 .

In ibis emerirency, Cuneale was well provided for defence,
bavinom a force'of 15.'00 choice Moors,.well armed, whom, he

distm'bnted to' the different posts. The smali vessels under
Noronha cannonaded the fort, principally on purpose to draw
of the ailtention. of the Moors, that they might not interrupt
the.zamorin on ibe land side, who was establishinghis. ýamp

for the purpcse of the siege. At the sanie time, Noronha
sçoured the coast, taking some of the piratical vessek beloncy-C . . ZD
ing to, Cuneale, and preventing the introduction of pro -visions

'into the fort. After some time, -Don Luis de Gama, brother#
to the viceroy,* arrived with four gallies and 35 smaller vemIs,
ten more ein brougght by private ge tlemen at, their -',own
charae, and ttree ýà1 of men-- -and by the
City ýf these, there were two large barks

mount -à --Ï with beavy cannon to batter the fort.
The rajah of Cochin, being apprebensîve that the g'reaý

p9wer which was now employed against Cuneale might prove
his ruin, by uniting the zamorin bis ancient enemyý!with, the
Portugucýse, circulated a report that the zamorin bad entered

into a secret agree'm ent with Cuneale'to, cut off the-whole Poï-
tuzgese when enzazed in-theassault onthe fort. The archý-
bilop of G ïa, 1ýbô was then nt Cochin on bis way to the

Malabar fiountains t'O visit the Thomist churches, was -at first
rnucfi alarraed by»ýbis report, fearine lit mieht be true; but

on mature consideration was satisf!eiýrthat it-*',was only a poli-
tical contrivance of the rajah, and prudently advised the ra-

Jah- to desist ftom. the propagation of any such false reports.Bé then assured the princi '5 -Ïbat tbeirpal persons'of Cochin
ships might safely proceed agrainst Cuneale, yet recommended

that they should conduct théýýmselves with mich caution. AU
the :flèet- being now unitèd beforè the fort, it was found . that

Cuneale had drawn up a line of *amed-gaUiots on the edcre . of
the.water under* the wàll of bis fort, in case of being attizked

ffiat way. It was resolved in a couneil of war to forze an en-
trance
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trance inta-the river, 4fter which to draw up the Portiýguese
vemý'in* 'a ii'n',e vyith thçir.bows, to Îbè'shor'ê, tbýt they migb,ýt
cover the debýrjLjtiQp of the troopý for the piýTpose of assault-
ing the forL This pro* was transmitted topos oa and
approved by týe viceroy, yçt D on Làis was pMýade4 ýy-"
some ýiM" to

rentlemen who wished- to diýgFýce attack on, tË
siâe -of Ariole, ppýer' pret'en-c e- 'that, the passage of the bar

« ht prove fatal. At this. time the zamorin was bgtterine
Zgwalls of the town .or peýqiz, and desired 'that som.e-,Égýçtu-

guese might be sent to, his assistance. Don Luis bei4iz s . qýpýr
CiOUS2 demànded hostages for their safety, and a écordin*giv six
prýnçîpa1 n4yre*s were sent r

- ý -1 , amipng whom we ' e the rýLjý4ý pf
Ta7wr. Chale. and Carnere, and the chief ijýdge of Calicut% 1 1 - -e. -

'É ' -th sent 3 'Pýri_ "the j command . of
.Don uis ep ý00, ugqe.seunder
.1ýe1çhior -

1 fýýreyra.
ey prev4qus concert, «ý cppabined assault was to'be madç en

the nizht, -of the 3d of May, th -attack-
p ýroops of the zaincrin,

j4cr On the land side guese on the sea front, .14
,apd'the )Pqrýug

same tune, the ýi,«na1 for both to commence gt ppS beinî j .ý .. , _.,g
b. means of a flamin ance. But Belchior Calaca. who was
appointed tQ give the signzý], mistook. the hour,,ýýd gave it

ý0û soon, ý59 týgt eve*r'y thipg feil int.o confusion. I.mmediate-
be sig4,11, Ferri r , who commanded, the., Portu-]y on seeing t eY .;ý .1

ese trpops -alonc with the zamorin, fýeý1 on -with his men
and 5000 Nayres, buý Igst 28 of his men- at the first onset,
Luis de Silva,.'who was apppinted to lead the van of the Por-

tuguese sea at4elý- wit.h 6-00 me.n, though ready and ob-serving
the concerted sig4al, did Apt move till past midnight, which
was the appointed hour, by :liý,hieh the epýmy were left free to

resist the land attack.with their forces undivided. At len-a-th
.when it was towards morffing,. de Silva pas* ed the ereek of
ealyzupe wîth 500 raen -in 60 aimadias or native bo.ats. --But-
jnjýý ý!y- on landing de Silva yýý a -,nê-hisýé ..11-0m An-c - _ u - - Ç_j -b .

tonio Diaz co'--èýéàrëd-"hiýs-'d;ïth by çovering his bqdy wit thip
colours, which he steipped for that puýrpçse'fron-1 the staff.

Thus.landing-ýyithout commander or colours, the PortuLyuesg
feu into cùntàýi9n, and the twp pext'in command were boih
si Don Luis de Gama, leaving his fleet un er the next

.Ofncçr,, had landed with a resçrve on the other sidle of the.ri-
yer opposite the fort, but for want of boats » was unable tither

to.c;ros,ýc to assgme.the com ýMapd, or to send assistance. The
Port esie, troops were foreed to retreat disgrace&My with

wgre dýçw4çd ; :t4ough
-the 1%0U pf .599 weg, 4iost of whom - -

even



even in this confusion a part of fhem forèed their way into-the
f6rt and burnt the mosque and part of the town,- where, they

.slew 500 ' Moors-.-and Malabars, above 20 of whoin were men
of note. After this discoinfiture, Don Luis de Gama retired
to Cochin with the. greiter part of the fleet, leaving Francisco
de Sousa to continue the blockade, who persuaded the za-
Morin to, assault the town, as hé believed the defenders 6d

been so much weakeneà by the laie slaughter that it might be
easily carried. But though the zamorin, gave the assatilt with
'2000 men, he was repuisèd.

On the receipt of these bad tîdings at'Goa, Don Luis de
i3ama was ordered back to Cun«eaie, to seule a treat y with the

zamorin, and to continue thé siege during the winter, till the
Pôýtug4ese -fleet cou'ld return at the commencement of the

next fine season. A treaty to thiseffect wis- accordingly con-
duded, by one of th e articles of which the zamorin consented

that the Christian religion might bepreached in bis dominions,
and churébes erected. After. this D on Luis returned to Goa,
whence he went to command at Ormuz, and Ferdinand de
ýNoronba remained before Cuneale with twelve ships to pre-
vent the introduction of provisions or'other supplies. -Cuneale was :so niuch'elated by bis success'W repelling the

that, in addition to his former title-, he »stiled him-
î&Jf Djender qfthe ilfah(mietan 1hîth and Congueror 2t the

Parta(tuese; but whe the season returned for maritime ope-
rations on the coast, the viceroy sent Andrew Furtado against

-him w'ith three gallies,, 54 other vessels, and a, powerful mili-
tary force. -In the mean time Antonio de Noronha continued
to blockade the ý port all winter, taking. several vessels laden
with pi-ovisions, and on different occasions slew above , 10()

Moors who opposed him in ukinor fi-esh water for bis ships.
'%Vhile on bis way fiom Goa, Furtado dissuiided the rajah of

Paguel and the queen or rana of Olala from serading nid t'
Cuneale as they intende", and cut off five -ýships from M*cca,

ýthat were going with relief to the enemy. When Furtado
'came to anchor in the 'port of Cuneale, he sent to treat with
the zaniorin, wh*o bad- contin-ued the siege on the land *sid'e
a winter accordi ' ng to bis engagement, and an interview' took
place between them on the shore where the zamorin came*to
ineet him. The zamorin was naked from- the waist upwards.
Round bis middle a piece of cloth of gold ivas ý%Tapped, hàng.

to his knees and fastened by -a girdle of inestimable value,oùt the breadth of ahand. His arms wereçovered fro-rn
the

Portuguese Discovery and i>,AR-T Il. BOOK 111 1 *
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'the elbovs to the wrists with golden bracelets adorned with
rich jewels, and so heavily laden that two men supported his

arms. S e wore an extraordînarily rich chain about his necks
and so many dia-nionds and rübies hung from. bis ears that,
they were stretched down almost to his shoulders by their,

weicht. He seemed about 30 years of acre, anci-.--had a niajes-Cq - C
tic presence. A little *on one side stoud the prince, carrying
a naked sword. Behind him were many of his nobles; am-ong

whom was'fathér Francisco Rodriquez, , 'the new bishâp of the
Tliomists in Malabar. The zamorin and Furtado embraced

in token of friendship, on which all the cannon iii the fieet
fired a salvo, After this friendly meetýing_ they retired into
the tent of the zamori-n, where they had 'a long conference a-
bout their future operatiotis; and on taking leave, Furtado
put a rich collar about the neck of the zainorin, and they
parted in a most am-icable inzinner.

The rajah of Tanor aiid other great men were sent by -the
zamorin on board the adiniral ship, having.full-powers from,

their sovereign to treat aud conclude on allithings concerning.
the joint interests' of both parties, and- every thiiig was, settled

to mutual satisfaction. There now- arriveci from -Goa and
other places, a galley and galleon, with 11 -ships and !el smal-

J ler vessels, brin 1(ririg..iirnmun ition and 790 soltliers, upon which,
Furtado commenced the active o:e'eratiotis- of the siege, rais-.

ing entrenchments and bitteries, and takiDg ab>olut'e posses-
Sion of eveàry avenue leading to the fort and peininsula by wa-
ter. He likewise caused some advanced works belonging to
the enemy to be assaulted,'on which Cuneale came in person,
to assist in their defence, and for a time repulsed. the assai]..
ants, till Furtadâ landed with a reinibreement, on which the
Portuguese -rem ained victorious, sla'ing 600 of the Moors,y
with the loss of two officers and.nine privates on their -bide.

Fort Blanco or the white tower was next. assaulted, but with
more bravery than -success. Yet Cuneale seeing. that, he could

not much longer hold out, offered rich presents to the zama-
rin to, admit him to, surrender tipon security of his -own life.

and the safety of bis garrison. But on this secret negocia.-
tion coming to the knowledge of Furtado, he made a furious -
assault on the works, which -werie at.-the sanie time assailed on
the land side by 6000 N,ayres, by which joint attack the lower
town or petah was taken, plundered, and burnt. Batteries
were imm.ediatély erected against the upper town and fort,

and as their fire soon ruined the'defe'ce!i3 Cuneale was con.
strained

ose%
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straîned to sütrendeý àt'discrerion, merely bargainhicr that bis
lifie shoùld bésaved.. He' accordinc-Ay marched out %avihg a-

black. veil on his head-, and èarrýîn,,-,r his sword with the point
dowbwards, which he surrên-dered to the zamorin, who imme- .

c1iàte1ý -de1ýered it to Furtad'. Accordïn'à to one of the articles
of agfeéin-ent thé spo- il ' w -as tà have been Oequally'divided ; but
Furtàdo déalt generously by the zamorîn, allegini thât this
*aý tô bé un dérstéod oùly in respect to the -artfflerv, and ap-
pea-sed bis owh soldiers ïvho e-pec'ted ibat réward ýÉ théir la-

boûr.- The. fort and ùIl ofhéý woi-1-s wère levelled with the
groùâde, and Furtâdo, r'eturned 'Nvith 'the, fleet ànd army -to,

ýCwnea1e-was about 50 ýeà-rs -of ag'è, of a low stature, but
fstrdn'&'and- well made. He and bis nephew'Ciiiale, with otherJ;ýrs of note, were sent.as p'risoriers on board the fleet,

where they wel] treated ; bn't- aS Soon as *somQ of them were-
dtoh ýhôre àt -Goà, _theyý'výer'e torn in pieces by the rabble' èànd Cùýüeàlé and'hîs hephew 'were.« both publicly »bicheaded by

drdér of the vic*eroy, so that ihe.gdverùment aÉd the mob went
hand and -bà'nd to'coinmit' mu:rde'r 'and . a fiagr à-fit bfeach of

Paith. E-oýv -an' thos'e *fi O-'àre, eý_ui1ty of . such enor*m'i'ties give
'he 'na' 'ëf bâÉbarian* t' &è »much -more bon' ürable-l*m

In the yeâr . ,,A rr as
1600, yrës de-*Saldà-nna.a ived at Goa

vîceroy to superséde-the Coufit de Viducýueira, tvbô was uni-
versally dislikèd by'thé Pottuguèse ïnhabitants. ' The waïrble

starue -of the -gteat Vasco deGam-a, his c-Taridfàther, stood
over thé principal- gatéof the èity. fâsteneâ -t 0. the wall by a
strono,-barofiron. Attliéiiiýýcrsa'ioriý'fsomeenemlestothe'
count,, a Fretzch named Sébas'iàn iribao -pplied to
thé ir'n bar durilig'ýthe' nicht à certain h-erb thathas the
quality of eating irén-,, sô that ïhe -statué eýl1'dôw'n next nidht,

ikd îÎÈ -quarters ýweré hu«ng « üp' iferent parts, of the city.
On the day whén the counit ýwas -to errbark for his return to
Portugal, -a pà-rtyof aýmedmen went on board'before him,

aùd hung ýup hiS Affigy at ïhe yaýrd-',irm, -made ëxactly'like hirù
boih in face'and'habit. 'Just as he was going on'board -they
returned =d -on seeing the effigay he àsked what it was, when

some one ànswè-red, Il 1t is> yoîu rý lordship, wborr'tbese rhen.
have huna up."- He -made n'O reÈly, but ordered the figure
to be'thrown ïÉto the sea and immediately set sàil ; but two
days afterwards to, return' to port for a new stock of
fowls, as-aH thesehe took W'Ith him,%Yere^poisoned. He was*

better

IMA
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better belaved by the éleineints thati by those whom he had
geverned ; for he went all the way from7 India toi L»isbon wit.à.

out once needing to -furl a sail. ' By the constant chafinor of
the yards on the masts,- it was-found impossible to lower the
yards in the usual way when the.,-.bip arrived ait Lisbon, inso.

-had to be -eut .down. Sailina
much that they -frorn Goa on

the 25th December 1600, he arrived at Lisbàà on the 27th
May 160 1.., having spènt only five months. on the voyage.

Durincri the administration oF Ayres de -Saldana, Xilikixa
kinom of Aracan, who had possessed himself of the kingdomof
Pegu, gave the port of Siriam to the'Portuguese ùi -nTateful

acknowledgment of theïr servims. TIýg town and port is ýat
tbe mouth of the river Siriam w'.! __ flows within a league of

the city of Bagou, -the capital of Pemm. 'This garant was ob-
tained -hy Philip Brito d6 -icote, w o proved 'false and un-

gratefulto the king of Aracau, who had raised him from the
lowest rank to bis f&vaur and «esteem. By his persuasioù, Xi-

limixaerecteda custom-house ait the entry to -the river Siri-
am -toi ý m.. crease bis revenues; which Brito meant afterwards
to seize, and toi build a fbrt there, on purpose toi pgive a footing
for the Partuguese toconquer the in Clom., Xffimixa-ac-

'hou n charae to
cordinz1v built the custôm-- se, which he, gave î
one Bý-ýnadaIa ivho, fortified, Ihirn el suffýred no Portuý
guse to enter there, except a Dorainican mained, Belchior de

Luz. Nicote,--seeing bis purposes likely to be defeated by
Bannadala, dètermined toi pun possession by force before the

works were -completed. He had along with him at this time
three' Portuguese officers and fifty men, whom he ordered to
surprize the fort and turn' out Bannadala, .- trusting to lis
crreat,credit with Xilimixa to.bear him -out in this proceda.rç.

Ïhe Portuguese officersaccor.d*nuly exe-cuted -their orders- so
-efîectually, that they used - to -he called-,.Ithë Founders of -the

dominion in Pegu, and Sàlvador Ribeyro '.their
commander was like to havegot the *hole -credit of the ex-.'

ploit, as some even affirrned ihat he was its author, thaug.
-reality all was. due to Nicote. Bannacla-la being expelled from -bis

fort, fortified himself with 1000 men in a«,neighbowiii,,cr.island
of the iiver Siriarn, and seized the' treasures of

-n to mamt in bis troops. Xi-limixaw.as much offended.hy.tke
-conduct of the,Portuguese -in this affair, and resolved to, ýsup-

port Bannadala, Ia"t was dis'uaded the zontrivances of N, >
-cote, who represented that he iêas about -to favour -a sacrile-

-gIOUS Tobber, and o&red to arrange mauers with Îhe2ortii-
guese
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-euese to bis entire satisfactionè He accordingly went to Si-
riam, where he - ordered every thing to his own mind ; and

whien the fort was nearly finished, lie went to Goa, where he. offered to deliver up the fort to, the viceroy, whence the Por-
tuguese might easily conquer-the kingdorn of his master, to
whom. he represented his voyage to boa as intended to pro-
cure an auxiliary force which would enable him to mak-e a
conquest of Bengal. Atthe same time Nicote negociated-with
all the princes in the provinces adjoininir the. domînions of

Xilimixa, persuading them to confederate. with the Portu-
guese viceroy, by which meansthey might easily conquer the

kinzdom. of Pegu; and several of them' sent ambasýadors a-
In«, " Goa for this purpose.

o " with Iiim to
fiardly had Nicote set &ý,à] for Gôa,- when Xili 'ixa became

sensible of his error in confiding in him, and sent a fleet of
war boath- down the river Siriam with 6000 men under Ban-

nadalai to expeil the Portuguese ftoi their fort, Salvador
-Ribeyra inet.th*s great armament with only three small ves-
sels and thirty men, and, without the loss of one man, took

forty vessels *of the enemy and put tbe rest to flight. Then
calling i i n the aid 6f -the'king of Praw« _.Xilimixa beset the fort
with 1200 ýésseIs by water, while 40,000 -men surrounded it

-by land ; but as Ribeyra learnt that the énemy observed no
order or discipline, he boldly fell upon therri with his handful

of men, and.baving slain their general "ut that army to flight.
Bannadala rallied 8000 of the fùgitives,ý-,% ith which he again be-

sieged the fort, Igdoing bis men in'good order, and having bat-
tered the place for some days, be ventured to make a fierce as-
Sault in the dead of night; but.he was bravely repefled bý--t&he
Portýguese, and, above 1000 of his menwere -found dead riext,

inorning in the ditch-é The enerny continued 'the siege how-
ever for eight months, and though ,zôme of t'be garrison de-

sertied, Ribeyra defended the place with -reat resolution ; and
to take away.all hopes of escape from his meii.- burnt aIL, the
vessels that were in Ïbe I)ort. Hearingof these proceedi-gs,
Avres de Saldanna the viceroy, sent a -considerable reinforce-

-ment, along with which carne so many volunteers, ambitious
either of bonour or profit, that Ribeyra- found hirnself at the
liead of 800 men.. With these he attacked the enemy, whom
lhe drove from. . their works with areat,slaugbter, and Banna-

-dala had the mortification to see the works which be hàd been
-construciing for alntost a year dtstroyed in aday. After' this
-successý the Portuguese volunteers "withdrew, on-ly -200 that

bad

Pl
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had been sent by the viceroy remainini in. the fort -with Ri-
beyra. Yi

The enemy returned a fourth time against the fort, which
they now assailed with many moving castles and -iarious kinds

of fireworksý ýand soon redaced the fort to crreat extremity;
but were so, terrified by a fiery- meteor, that zley fled leavin9
their castles behind, wËich were soon reduced to ashes by the

gýrrison. Soon afterwards the Portuguese obtain'ed a great
victory ovei. king Massinga in the province of Camelan after

which the natives flocked to their *standard to the number of
above 20,000 men,.-and proclaimed Nicote king of Pegu, cal-

fing him Changa, which signifies good man. Nicote wâs at
this time absent, but Ribeyra accepted the proffered crown ià
bis nameon which account it was reported in Spain that Ri.
beyra had been proclaimed kincr. Nicote afteriards, as a
loyal subject, received tbe kingdom in the na -me of Jais s e-

reicyne and was the first of the Portugmese ýthatrose- to such
biah fbýtune in Asia. Rodrigo Alvarez de Sequeyra succéed-'
ed Ribeyra in command of the fort of Siriam', and defendéd

it bravely till it took fire by accident, only the bare walls biý-1ng
left standin g.

In the mean',tirne Nicote solicited succours at Goa, where
the vii,:-er'oy married hirn to a niece he liad born in Goa of 'a

womail of Java; after which he crave him powerfal succours,
and sent him to Siriam with six ships, with the title of Com-
mander of Siriarn, and General for the conquest of Pefru. On,

his arrival at Siriam, Nicote repaired the fort, built a church,
and sent a splendid present to the king of Aracan who bad
sent a complimentary message on his arrival. At'Siriam" Ni-
cote regulated the custom-house pursuant to the instructio'ns'
of the viceroy, obliging all vessels tliat traded on the coast of

Pecra to make entry at Siriam,'.ýnd pay certain duties. As
some of the Coromandel tradel Srefused obedience to these or-
ders, c.icote sent Francisco de Moura against them wit ýX»
vessels, who took two ships of Acheen on the coast of Tana-M

cerim richly laden. As the king of Aracan was desi' u- of
recovering possession of the fort and custom-house of Siriam",
he sent an ambassador to the kin of 1-an (ni with tiwenty ja-
ai s or srnall ships, to prevail'upon bim to join i ni that *enter.

prize. But Nicote sent Bartholomew Ferreyra, who com-
mand tbe small craft, who put them to flight, and they. wereforced to take refuge in the é. s of thekomiiiion -ing of'Janorona.

Upon this, the enemy c.ollected, 700 small Yêssels and 40,000
-men,
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men, -ander the command of the son of the. king of Aracan,
accompanied by Ximicalia and Marquetam, soins to the reiom-'

ingemperor of Pegu. Paul del Rego went aomainst them with
seven ships and a number of war boats, and defeated. the prince'

with Lyreat loss,' ta-k-inrt' all his vessels, and oblirrinc him to,
make bis esca e by land. After this' Paul took the fort of

Chinim with a great number of prisoners, among whom. was
the wife of Bannadàla.

At this time Nicote waes>-abroad with fourteen smail vessels,
,in which were 60 Portuguese, and ffl Peguers; and learn-

:.ing that the prince was onshore virith, 4000 men, 900 of whom.
were armed W'ith firelocks, he landed and attiacked hirn, gain-

mcr a completevictory, and even takin-c the prince.. When
the Peguers saiv theirprince carried.0 , they were ail eager

to, bave accompanied him into captivity, and entreated to bè
received into the Portuguese vessels, sUch as were refused be-
wailing that they could not follow, as prisoners, him whom

'hey bad ' served faithfally while at liberty. On.t]-às occasion
Nicote aave. a ýnotabàe--- example how brave men ought to,

iase their victories. Ptememberi.nrr* thât he had former'
-11 been --slave to",the, prince who was now bis prisoner, be

served him, 'Wïtb ag much respectas 'he had done former-
]y; 'watchina- him while asleep, and- hi-)ldino, bis býskins,
in 'bis- hands with bis arms across, as is -done -by the meànes'
servants of princes in that country, and continually attended

him on all occasions.
'While« these transactions were goïncr on irr -Pe£ru.. Don

Martin Alfonzo de Castro -came to Goa as viceroy, -to -replace
Ayres -de Saldanna,. in 1604. Ximilixa, kinrr of Aracan,

sent to treat with Nicote for the ransom of.the prince, bis
son, and àccordingly paid .50,000 -crowns -nn that account,

although Nicote was ordered:b the viceroy to set the" prince
fiee-without any ransom. Ximilixa afterwards-besieged -Siriam.
in- conjunctioù with the king of Tanctu,- who broucht a areat

army against the -tow-n by -land, while Ximilixa shut -it up by
sea with 800 sail, in which he bad 10,0190 men. Paul del

Rego went a,ouinst him with 80 small ve;ssels; and Eailina of
bis former success, set fire to the powder and blew up bis ship,

rather rhan fall into -the bands of the -enemy. The siege con-

tinued so long, tbat the garrison was reduced -to -e-xtremityý
and on -the point, -of surrendering, when the king of Tangu
retired one- nicpht with bis army upon some sudden suspicion,b 

hon which Ximilixa was likewise obliged to draw off wit hirs
fleet.
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fleet. -Several ofthe neighbouring princeswere now so much
alarmed by thé succes'. of Nicoté, that they solicit&I his

fi4endship, and to bèý aàmitted into alliance with the king of
Portucal. The first of these was the king of Tangu, and
afterw rds the king cif Martavan, wbo crave one of his daugh.
ters as a wife to Simon the son -of Nicote. So'n after, the
king of Tangu beling overcome in battlè by tbe king of -Ova,
and rendered tributary, Nicote unîted with the, -king of Mar-
tavan, and invaded the do'minions "of ýTangni though in alli.
ancê wfth thât prince, took'himprisoner and plunciered him

c;faboý,e a million in gold, although he protested that he was
a Éithful vassal to the -kincr of Pèrtugal.C

About th is tiýne ànôther low adventurer, 'Sebastian Gonzalez
Tibao, raised himsèlf by si'ilar arts to great power in Aracan.

In the year 1605, Gonzalez embarked Erom, Portugal for In-
dia, und goincy to Befigal, listed as a soldier. By dealing in
sait, which îs an i* .13oftant'ar'ti*le of trade in Ïhat country, he

scon -(railled a. s âfficient sum. té puréhesé a Jalia, -or small ves.Ie -went with sali, to Dian«asel, in which a great . port.', inATacan. At this unperio-d, >Ti>cote, who 'had posses-ý-"h*
of Siriam, as bdore related, wishinfr to, acquire Dianga jike.,- -
Wise, -sen't his, son with several small %ýessels thitlier -on ari
embasýy -to the Idng -of Aracan, to -endéavour to, procure a
arant'ýf -that pprt.. Some, Portucruese w-ho then resided at
the court of Arae'n'. persuaded the -king îhat the object of Ni.
cote in this demend - wàs to enable him to usurp the h-ingdom -

upon which. insi'inudtýion the son of Nicote, -and all bis attend.
ants were slain,--diter wbiýh the same was done with die crews

of his vessels,",aiid all thé PoÉtuccilese inliabita'ts, at Diang%
to -the nu-niber -of about 600 wereput to death, -except a -few
who escaped on board -nine or ten smail vesse'ls, and put, out
to sea. Amoiig these was t-he"vessel belonryic to gâastian
Gonzýdez, who assumed the command ; and -as îhe fugitives

were -reduced to greàt distress they subsisted by plundier
on the -Coasts of A-radan., -cariývina their- -booty to, the ý ports
ôf the king of Bacala,. who- was iý'friendship with the Portu.
gueseî

Not -lona -before-thi-s'ha:d died Ema *uel de Mattos, who *h'ad
-conimander of Bandel àf Dianga, and lord of Szindïva 8n i in coinpass,Àsland about 70 leagues i the subordinate. c'Om-

rriand

8 It is highly probablee though not mentioned by DeFària, that this
PortuguèÈe vras m -the service of the king of AracanD under whomIe fiad
heldthese offices. Suiidiva-or",'ý,undeep-isaconsiderableisiandtothe'so'u'th,

east
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mand of which he had confided to a valiant Moor named
Fate Khan. On learnincr the death of Mattos, fatecan mur-
dered aU the Pt)rtu-auese on the island of Sundî-va, wiifi theýr
wives and children, and all the Christian natives; and gatfier-w

inom a considérable force ofMoor'. and Patans, fitted out aC
fl.et of 4o small vessels, which he maintained by means of the

ample revenue of - the icland he had no-w usurped. Under-
standing tbat Sebastian Gonzalez and bis small squadron was
cruizing near Sandiva, Fatecan went out to seek them with-
such assurance of success, that he inscribed upon bis coloursy

Fate Khan5 by the grace of God,,Lord of Sundiva,' Shed-
der of Christian Blood, and Destroyer of tfie'Portuguese Na-
tion." Sebastian and bi.s"companions bad. puý into a river
called Xavaspur, ^where they quarrelled about the division of

their spoil, and one Pinto sailed away from the -rest in dis-
quiet; but meeting the fleet of Fatecan, who had hoped tu

puIrprize the Christians he returned and gave bis companions.-
,notice of their danger. After a severe conflirt, the 10 small.

.vessels in whieh were only 80 Port ' e, -proved victorious
over the 40 v'essels bêlonging to eatécan, though nianned
with 600 Méers, not a single. vessel or nian escaping. . After

this great victory,, the Portugmese agreed to, appoint Sebastian
Gor)zaiezto command over the-r-ëst. Sebabtian entered into
a treaty with'the king of Bacala for his assistance to reduce
'the island of Sundiva, engaging to, pay him. half the revenues
of that-island, and accordingly procured from him some ves.
sels, and 200 auxiliary horse. Having likewise gathered a
number of PorttigÙese from Benn other par-ts, he saw
himself, in iarch» 1609, at thé head of 400 Portuuuese

troops, and had -mustered a fleet of'40 small ships. In con.
séquence of the delay necessary for makincy these préparations,
the island of -Sundiva was provided for deÉeiice, under a bro-
tber of the late Fatecan, who bad raised a respectable fýrce of

Moors. Sebastian, ho«wever, attempted its conquest, and had
nearly been forced -to desist for want --of provisions and am-

munition, -yýhe' hé was reinforced by a Spaniard niamed Gas-
par de Pina, who broucrht 50 men to, bis aîd, after' hich theyZn 

- . wcarried the fort by assault, and put all its garrison to the
sword. Haviney formerly been subject to the Portuguese

under de Mattos, the islanders'immediately submitted to. Gon-
zalez, to whom they delivered upwards of 1000 Aloors who,

wcný

east of the mouth of the Burrainpool-er2 near the coast of Chittagong, and te
the east Qf the Sunderbunds or Delta of the Gan&es.-E.
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-were scattered» about the country, all of whom he put -to-
death. Thus Gonzalez became aibsolute master of the island;

and was oil)eyed by the natives and Po*rtucruese like an inde-
pendent prince.

Gonzalez having now a considerable revenue at his com-
mand, raised a respectable military force of 1000 Porturruese,
.2QOOO well armed natives, and 200 horse, with above 80 sail,-of

small vessels well provided with cannon. -'He erected a cus-
torn-bouse, and encouraged the resort of merchants to his do-
minions, and becameý so formidable tbat the ri-eicphbour*n(y
princes courted his alliance. Insolent and ungrateful in the
progress ofhis power, he not only re ' fused to givehalf the reve--ý
nue.'of the islarid to the k « ng of Bacala according to agreement,
but made war upon bis benefactor, from wliom he conquered
-the islands.of Xavas''ur 9, and Patelabango, and other lands
&-m ether neiý,thbourincr pýrînces-; - so thet -he became suddenly
possessed of vast riches and great power.., and acted as an in.

dependent sovereign, havîng nîany brave ' men at bis- com-
mand. But such monsters are like comets that thieaten
extensive ruiný- et last only for a Êhort time, or like the liaht-
ning, which 'no sooner expends its flash but it is gone for
ever.

ýoon after' the elevation of Gonzalez to the soverewomty of
Sundiva, a civil war broke out between the king of Aracai
and his brother Anaporam, because the latter refused to, re-
sign- a remarkable elephait, to which al] the other elephants
of the country were said to allow a kirid of superiority.

Bein'g unsticcessful in the êontest, Anaporair fled -to Gonzâ.
lez for'assistance and protection', who demandedý bis sister as
an hostage. Gonzalez and Anaporam endeavoured, in con-junetion, to fi(rht the king of Aracan, who bad an a'

C ýD rmy of
80,000 men, and 700 war elephanth ; but beina unsuccessf@,
were obliged to retreat to Sundiva, into which Anaporarn

brou«ht bis wife and family, with al] hi-, treas*re, and became
a subject of Gonzalez, who soon afterwards had the sister of
'Anaporam baptized, and took her to wire. Anaporam soon

died, not without suspicion of poison ; anq Gonzàlez imme-
d.iately seized all bis treasures and effbcts, though he had left

a wife and son. To stop the mouths of the people *on this-
violent and. unjust procedure, he wished to bave married the
widow of Anaporam to hisblrother Antonio Tibao, who was

admiral

9 Shàbapow is an isIand to the west of Sundeep, at the 'principal mouth
of the Barrampooter.-E.
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admiral of hils, fleet, but she rdused to become a Christian.
Sebasfian continued the wàr against the king of Aiýàc'an'*ith
considerable success; insomuch that on one oçeasion his
brother Antonio, with only five sail, deféated and captured

100sailbelongingtoAracan. Atlength the king-of Aracan
concluded -peace, and procured the restoration of bis bro-

-ther's widow, whom he married to the rajah of Chittigoncr
At this time, the Moguls undertook the conquest'éf the.

kincrdom of Balua 'o. and as Gonzalez consideredthis conquest
mirIt prove dangerous to bis ill-got power, Balua"b'i'ng ad-

joining to bis own territories, he entered into ýa'Jeague -wiih
the king of Aracan for the defence of that country, Accord-

ingly, the king ol'Aracan took the field with an inimense army,
baving 80,000 of bis own native sujects, postJy armed with
firelocks, 10,000 Peguers who fought with sword and buckler'l,
and 700 elephants with castles carrying-*armed men. eesides

these, he sent 200 sail of vessels to sea, carrving 4000 men,
ordering this fleet to join that of Gonzalez, a;d to be under
his command. Accordingto the treaty, Gonzalez, with* the
combined fleet, wias to prevent the Moguls from passin to the

1-anadom of Baluâ, till the king of Aracan could parc there,ý
with bis army for its protection; besides which it was ag eed- -
when the Moomls- were expelled from Balua, that half the ki

-dam' wàS to be given uplo Golizilei'; -who, on, th - s occasioe,*
,gavé as hostages, for the safety of the Aracan fleet, and the

Yaith.ful performance of bis part"of the treaty, a nephew of his
own, and the sons of sonie of the Portuguese inhabitants of
Sundivà.

According to treaty, the kincr of Aracan entered the king..
dom of Balua with bis army, and expelled the Moguls ; but
Gonzalez did not perform bis part of the agreement in pre-

venting the Moguls from penetrating ini to that kingadom, soine
âUegging that he bad be'en bribed by the Mocruls toýaUow them
a *jé; passage, while, according to abers, he did' so from re-
venge against the king of Aracan, for the Portuguese who had
been slain by that kingý in Banguel of Dianga 1-lowever

this may have been, Gonzalez was guilty of a most execrable
treachery, as. byleaving-dpen the mouth of the riverDaWaliar,

he left a fýee ''passage to, the Moguls. After this he went' with bis
fleet

i a town named BuUoah, to the east of the Barrampooter and
Sundeepe ý,%.-hich may then have given name to a province
tlity, of which Comillah is.now the chief town.--E.

ie îsland now called, Balonga on LhS coast of Aracam-E.
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fleet into a creek of the island Desierta and assembling all
the captains of the Aracan vessels. on board bis ship, he mur.

dered them. all, seized all their vessels, and killed or made
-slaves of all theïr men, after which he, returned to Sundiva.

Soon afterwards the iMoauls returned in areatýforce to the
kingdomof Balua, where they reduced the king of Aracan

to such straits that lie made. his.escape with frreat diffictilty on
-lost al e hi

au elephant, and came aln on tà-C 15tuzong. Imme»
diately upon this discomfiture of the Aracan army, which -was
utterly destroyed by the Moguls in Balua, Gonzaicz plundered
and destroyed all the forts on the coast of Ar.ican, which were
then unprovided for defence, as dépending on the peace and

alfiance-between their king and Gonzalez; lie even went against
the-. city of Aracan, where he burnt mai iy merchant vessels, and
aelquired great plunder, and destroyed a vesse] of great size,
richýV aËornedý, a:ûd containing several splendid apartments
like a palace, all covèred with gold and ivory, which the king
kept as a pleasure-y achi for bis own use. Exasperated agrainst

Gonz'alez- for Iii-' treachery, the king ordered the nepliew of
that lawless ruffiau, who was in his power as a hostage, to be
be impaled. But Conzalez, behig a person utterJy devoid of

honour, cared not, at whose cost he advaDeed his own iiit..:re,4s;
yet the-guilt of so màny villanies began to prey upon his con.
sciencej.ý and he became appréhenbive of sonie beavy punish.

ment failiing.upon him, which, he had little nieans to avert. as
all men coDsidered him a traitor unworth of faveur ý; those of

Aracan, bccause he had betrayed them to àe Moguitý*; and the
Moguls, because he bad been false to those that trusted him.
He alierwards met bis just reward under theýgovernment of

13Don Jerom de Azevedo
The Hollanders, becoming powerful at the Molucca islands,

and formin" an alliance with the!se isianders, who were wear y
of the avarice and tyranny of the Portuguese, expeiled.,them,
from. Amboyna and established themselves at Ter'ate, whence

the

12 Probably a desert or uninhabited island among the Sunderbunds, in the
I5eha of the Ganges. Indeed the whole geography of this singular stôry is
obscure, owing to the prodigious change in dominion and names that have
since taken -place in thispart Pf India.-F.

1 s Owing to the want of interest in the transactions of these times, as related
in the Portuguese Asia, and the confused arrangement of De Faria, we have
in ÏMS Place thrown together the principal incidents in the extraordinary
rise of these two successfui adventurers, Nicote and Gonzaleze jeaving their
fate to be mentioned in the succeeding sectioni-E.

S
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the Portuguese had been formerly expelled by the natives. By'
the aid of the king of Ternate, the Hollanders likewise, about
16015 got possession of the fort of Tidoreý whence about 400

Portuguese were permitted to, retire by sea to the Phillipine
islands.where they were hospitably received by Don Pediro de

Cunna, who commanded theréfor the Spa'iards. In Feb-
ruary'16059 Cunna sailed from the Philippines with 1000

'Spanish and 400 native troops, and recovered the fort of
Ternate, chiefly owing tô the bravery of Joam. Rodriguez Ca.

melo, who commanded a company of Portucruese in this ex-
pedition. De Cunna thence proceeded for Yidore, which lie
-likewise reduced, by which conquest the Molucca islands be-

came subject to Spain.
The viceroy, Don Alfonso de Castro, dvinçr in 1607, was

succeeded as governor by Alexias de Menezes, archbishop of
Goa', pursuant to, a patent of succession. Next year, 1608,
Don Joam Pereyra Frojas, count de Feyra, was sent out from,
Portugal as viceroy of India, but died on the voyage. After

administerin' the government for two years and -àj half, the
arclibishop was succeed - ed as governor by Andrew Furtado de

Mejàdoza in 1609, who was soon afterwards superseded.- in
the same "ear by_ Ruy Lorenzo detavora, 'who came out fromY . -Don Jerome de , Azevedo'Portucral as viceroy.- At this time,
commanded iii.'Ceylon who with an army of-700 Portuguese
troops and 9,.5,000 Cinfralese took and burnt the city Of Candy,
on which the sovereign of that central dominion made peace
with the Portuguese, consentinc to the ministrv of the Fran-

ciscans in his dominions, and even placed two of his sons
in their b,-,.inds, to be instr'cted in the Christian religion.

About this time, a large English ship and a ketch had an
engagement with. two Poýtuguese ships beyond the Cape of
Good Hope, which escaped after suffering a severe loss. These

English Eliips went afterwards to Surat, where they were foundC
by Nunno de Cunna, who had four well-manned gallcons,'but
ili provided with gunners, who were ignorant and cowardly.

On descrving these large àu*ps, though the English had reason
to be afraid ýf their number, they undervaltie3 diffiem. as heavy

sailôrs, and immediately enoraged and fought them. till evening,
killing 30 of the Portuguese. The enaacrement, recommenced

at daylight. next morning, and two of ýhe'Portuguese mazeons,
endeavouring to, run on board the large English slip, got

rround, on which the pink or ketch, beloncring to the enemy,
ýýkept firin«« its cannon upon one of the grounded galleons, tiR9 - it

4 
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it floated off with the eve tide. The other two gulleons
fought the 1 e EngliÈh sZ all day. On the third day,
all the fouir _2eons beinc afloatq endeavoured to board the
enèmy, who relied on their cannon and swiftnffl., and - sailed'

away to Castelete, a bay cif the pirates near'ýDiut. De'Cunna
followed them thither, and again fâtight the* ''for tw.o days, in

all which time the Portuguese ships could n 1 eier board them
by reason of their unwieldy bulk. At len th the- English
stood away, shewing blaék colours in token thgat their captain

was slain. In these long indecisive actions, the. Elnglish and
Portu,(ruese both lost a number of men. The Engligh made

for' - Surat, followed still by De Cunna ; on which, they left that
port, and De bunna returned to Goa@

SECTION XIL

Continuation of the Portuguese ians»iictidnsi fro * 1512 to
1517.

Towards the close of 1511 j orde'r*s came to India for Don
Jerome de Azevedo to succeed Tavara as viceroy. Azeveda
had acquired a hi gh cli aracter by ma'y years service, eiehtee'n

years of which he lad spent in Ceylon, where he had Écquiz;ed
great riches, and yet preserved a good nam'e. The report of,,

his ricihes contributed, as much as the fâme of his valdur, to
his present promotioni as it was thought that he who had so
much already, would be less încae'd to covetousness ; though

experience shews, th-at those who bave much-ýstili cavet more.
-Azevedo had likewise effered to ger*e the ofâce of -viceroy

without the' -usual salary, but afterwards accepted it. Amoncr
histration was tô send home

the first actions of his admi DaniZ
Be ambassador fr'm Shah Abbas, kiner of Persiae who, had
beén in Spain at tbe court of King Ailip. Shah Abbas
treated, at the same time, bàth with Kiner Philip, -and James'
king of _England, endeavouring to influence both to the fur.
therance of his own designs; haviing taken the island of Bah.
rayn froin the Portuýguese, and was now endeavouring to gain
Ormuz. Along with this Persian ambassador, Antonio de Gu.
ovea, titular bishop of Sirene, went for the purpose of propa

gating Chrisfianity in Persia; but, findi that the Persian
imical to his missionie went no farthergovernment was in 9

than Ormuz. Shah Abbas wàs so much di-spleàsed with his
vole 71. ambassado;
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ambassador for not bucceedincr in -his negociation for the sur-
render of Ormuz, that, he caused him to ee bebeaded; and was'

so much exasperated against the Christians, that he forced
many of bis Arme*ian subjects to renounce the faith..

The fortune of -Nicote in Peau- now declined as swiftly as it
,bad risen. In 1513, the king of Ovabeing provoked at the

violence which Nicote had been guilty of against the kinz of
Tangu, who, 'was under bis protection, made a vow that" he

ivould revenge, bis injû'-ries. Having assembled an- army of
19.0,000 mený and 400 vessels'of considerable sirength,, in

which were'a'bove 6000 of those Moors so noted for ýalour,
called Capemzas from their wearino, caps, lie marched against

Siriam, where he burnt-every thing beyond the walls of the
fort. Nicote made a brave* resistance though taken unawares,
as lie had suiffered-most of bis men to go to India, and was
very scarce of powder.. In this distress, lie sent a soldier to,

purchase powder at Bengal, who ran- away with the money;
and -sent Ekew*ise- t Ô San Thoma for the same commodity,,, but

waý refused any supply. For -want of, powder lie was unàble
to fire bis cannon against the enemy, and-was reduced té the
expedièùt'of pottring boiling pitch aiid oil on their headsý ý At

len-ath, Nicote was tak-en and carried to, the king of Ova, w-hô
ordéredhim to, be impaled on an eminence in view of the fort,

where be lived two day' in torment. His wife, Donna Luisa
de Saldanna, was kept three days in the river to be purified, as
the king designed lier for bimself ; but when brought before
him, she upbraided him fer bis cruelty, and he ordered her
leg to be bored, and that she should be sent to, Ova along with
the other slaves. -A native named Banna who bad betrayed

Nicote, demanding ýùs - reward from the king of Ova, was
ordered to be torn in pieces, the kinfr deging, that he who
bad'been false to, bis benefactor wouldnever be true to him.

The son of Nicote resided, at that time, in MaÎtavan, 1aving
married the daughter of the king of fliat place; but the king

of Ova caused him to, be put to, death, that no -one of the
race might remain alive. Thus"en'ded Nkicote, who, from, the

lowest poverty, bad raised himself to great power and prodi-
gious ric es, being worth three millions'. The enemy allowed
of having lost 30,000 men in this siege. The viceroy on hear.
ing of the danger of-Siriata, had dispatched Diego de Mendoza

to

i Probably ducats are.here meanL
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to its relief with five galliots,; but havincy p4t of bis time by
the ivay on other objects, he was too late*

In the year 16 1,ý, - ihe viceroy r'esolved to go in erson to
the sea of Guzerate Ïo meet the Englisk and Hollanders, who

were theji stronfr in these seas. H sent before him Emanue
de Azeyedo with 292 sail, who was joined at Surat by two other
squadrons, a4er which he landed and destroyed the lands of
Cilàndam and Diva, The towns of Baroach and Gog£z were
.plundered, with. six large *ships in the bay, as was likewise
the city of Patane. Ïfavitirr corripleted'his preparations, the
viceroy sailed froin Goa wit.h seven galleon's5 one of which
was so large that it easily carried 230 men besides mariners...
30 of them, being gentlemen. Besides the cralleons, tbere
were two pinks, one galley, one caravel, and five other vessels,

on board of whieh w'-'ere 1400 Portuguese soldiers, with' a
great number of cannon, but the gun .ners were.very., ,nskilful.

At Surat the viceroy wasjoined by the sqýadron under Ent.a-Y
nuel de Az-evedo, the chief- design Of -this lar e armament
being to destroy four English yesselsthen in thgt port. The
preparations for this'purpose seemed disproportio n*atelv large,
yet the event proved the çontrary. Béing come. ili sight of
ýhe English,' the viceroyordered the tw'o. pinks W'ith the ca.

vel and other smaller'. vessels to close with oneof the Encrlish
vesseL-,.whieh lay at some distance from the rest.- Having A
grappl éd with thee'nemy and almost carried ber b boarding,
the other three shipscame up and drove them. all off. The

first of the three, vessels which had attacked the English. -ship
took fire, and being attempted to be steered on board the
English ship to, set ber on fire was destroyed without doing

the.enemy any harm. In tÈis manner the first day -was ex-
pended to, no purpose, -and next day,_ on proposing *to attack
the English ships, they were found riding in a place to which
the entrance was so-narrow that one galleon only could come
,attbem, at on.ce, whieh might t-herefire Lve been disable'd by
the En Érlish cannon, for which, :Feason no attempt was m, ade to,
attack them; but some aUegeý that this-was only a pretence

.set up by those who had no mind for the enterprise *. A fruit-
'ess endeavour was made to destroy them by peans of fire-ships.

Perceiving that he only lost his"labour at this., place,. the
viceroy went to, Diu, whence he élispatched relief to, Ormuz;,
and on bis return from, Diu towards Goa, the four Encylish

ships were seen -at a great distance from, Surat ' in full sail to-
.the ýiouth. The viceroy pursuçd, and towards évening canle

up
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q up with the* sternmost, having left his own fleet far behind.
The bead uner offered to sink the English ship, by ineans
of two, 40 pounders; ýut the officers who accompanied the
viceroy opposed this, alleging that the other three Englisli
Ships would -come upon him -while alone and the galleon micrht%t
be lost. The viceroy accordingly subinitted to eir opinion,
but neglected to, make the 1 give it under their hands; and
when he was afterwards accused for bavincy nefrlected to do
what the gunner, proposede they denied'having ever criven
him any such advice. The E ncrlish were so thankful for this

forbearance, that they fired. their cannons witliout ball as if
saluting.

In the year 1615, Sebasda'n GonzaIez Tibao, formerly men.
tioned, who bad raised himself ftom a poor dealer in salt ta

be an absolute sovereig by treachery and ingratitude, and
who bad neglected to submit himself to tb6 Portuguese vice.

in the height of his prosperity, finding himself now in
0 

C
danger of losipg his ill got power, sent to request succour
but even now proposed terms like an independent prince, and

-offered in return fer assistance and protection to deliver a
large ship load of rice yearly at Goa as an acknowledgement
of vassalage. . He urged that all he bad done was to, revenge
the murder of the - Portuguese in Banguel e Dianga by the
ki of Aracan, and hinted that the vast treasures of thew kincr

MigLt easily be taken by a very moderne effbrt. This blind-
eédi the viceroy, who immediately fitted out 14 of the largest

9 rallias with a fliboat and a pink, îand sent them to, Aracan
under the command of Francisco de Menezes Roxo, who bad
formerly commanded in Ceylon. -Roxo, sailed fro'

In' Goaabout the middle of Septerriber 1615. On the 2d of October
he arrived at Aracan, the cbief port and residence of the king,
bavince detached a galleon to 3ùndiva to, give notice to Gon-
zalez of his arri'val and intentions. 'l-laving opened his in-
structions in presence of aU the captains, thýZ directed him. t'O

proceed against Aracan without wat e for Gonzalez; which
was highly impropere as that inan knew the country and was
acquýainted with their manner of fighting, besides that the

force he was, able to bring was, of importance. But Cod con.
fonnded their councils, havincr- decreed the ruin, of that vile

[J j wretcb, and of the uniust succours that were now sent to, hi&
aid.

On the la-th of October, the Aracan fleet was observed
corning down the river tç) attac-, so numerous that they- eould.

0 b,
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nôt be counted. The forémost vesse] was a Datch pink, 'and
rnany of the other vessels were commanded by Hollanders.
AU thât could be seen appeared full of men well armed and
equipped, and seemed a prodigious overmatch for the smali

number the Portugguese had to oppose them, as besides the
,malliof sent to, Sundiva another had been dispatched in search
of the Pink, so that only 12 galliots remained and the fliboat,
The Dutch pink fired the first gun, and then the ficht be-aan

with great fury, the. Portuguese galliots bravely allàvancing
against the vast hostile fleet. Four of thefgalliots got before-
the rest, and in the very, beginning of the action their captains
and many of their men were slain, but the other eigbt carne

up to týeir rescue, and great execution was'done among the
enemy, many of whom were -drowned by overseting their;
vessels in theirbaste to, escape frorn the destructive fire of the
Portuguese. . The battle-ralged the whole day, but the enemy

di-ew off in the evening.- thinking that. a. reinforcement was
comincr to the Portuguese, as they saW the gaffiot approach.

ing Zch had been sent in search of the Pink. In this en.
gagement thePortu-guese lost 25 men of note besides ôthers;

'1ý1ext morning the Pink joined the fleet, on board,-of which-
all the woundéd men were put, and those that were fit for
service in ' that vessel were distributed among the others.' Roxo
now-resolved. to- remain at anchor at the mouth of the river

ti.11. Gonzalez came to join him, and then to, attack the enemy-
At length Gonzalez made his appearance, with 50 vessels well
manned and equipped, and on.' being told the'orders of the

viceroy and what had been -already done,_ he expressed much
displeasure at the viceroy for giving such orders,"and af R, oïn
for imprudently fightincr beforè' his arrival. About the-middle
of November,ýthe combined fleets sailed up the river and dis.
covered the vast fleet of Aracaà at anchor in a weR chosen
situation, where it was resolved immediately. to - attack them;

Roxo t'ok half of the ships belonz1nz to Gonzalez under bis-
immediate command, giving.Gonýza1é z half of these be had

brought from. Goa, sô as to, make two equal squadrons. Thus
arranged they . advanced alinst the enerny, firing- against

those vessels they could mais, but n'one ofthe enemy ven-e
tured to, advance.' The kin. of Aracan viewed the engage.9

ment Érom, the -shore to encourage his people, and causeà the
beads of such as fled to be eut -ýff_ and exposed on speais as a
terror to the rest. About noon'when the beat of the sun was

ýp g.rçat as to scorch the 1'artugueseý the Aracau 9hips came
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on in âteè, humerous squadrons. Sebastiaýn Gonzalez putý to
fli, ere opposed to himj and the
crht those of the enemy that

1j
Portuguese pink compelled that belonging to the HoUande's

to draw off. On that side where Roxo conmianded there
ýî was much slaughter on both sides without any evident supe-

rionty; but about sunset, when the advantage was obviously
leanincr tô the Portun-mese, Roxp was slaini Being informed

4 by siornal of this Mischance, Gonzalez was oblicýed to discon-
tinue following up his g6éd fortune and on the tide ebbin&
the fleet separ'ý e of the Portu-guese cralliots bei Zn
aground among thé e'*emy, who tore h& to pieces and slew
all ber- cÉew; ýrWè Portuguese fleet retired to the mouth of
the.rivef, whete eue was taken of the woutided men, and
above'200 dead bodies were thrown into the sea. Don Luis,
de Azevedo, succeeded in ý the command of the Portuguese

squadron, and they all rètired to Sundiva, whence Don Luis
sailed ck to'Goa, in spite of everything that Gonzalei could
say to, detain himà Soon after the departure of the Portuguese

ships 'the-king of Aracan invaded and conquered the island
of Sàndiva,-, by which Sebastian Gonzalez, was reduced to bis
original', Pôvertý, bis sovereignty passing away like a dÉeam,
bis. pride. humbled in the dust, -and his' villa'ous conduct
deservedly punis'hed.

In 1-616' Don Nünno Alvarez Pereyra succeeded Emanuel
Mascarennas Homem as general of the Portuguese in Ceylon,

and. made . s'everal, successful - inroads into the kingdom of
Candy, -whence he brought off. many prisoners and great
numbers of cattle. From the commencement of the' Portu-

guese- dominion in that island, they had been. enzaired.ini
almost. perpetual wars with the'different petty sovereigns who
ruled over its various small maritanie divisions, and with the
central kingdom bf Canea, most of which have been omitted
in this work* as not -possessing sufficient inferest. At this*
time a dan(ýerous commotion -took place. in the -island, occa.
sioned by a circumstance which, though not new in the world,

is still admired though often repeated. Some years before,
Niràpeti the c'nverted kin of Ceylon died without -issue, and-

left the king of Portugul heir to bis -dominioDs. A poor
fellow of th eD same name got admittance to one of the-queens

-f 1- -particulars re--
of Falgamemie rom whom he'learnt severa

specýting the -deceased kinZ, takiný advantagre of which he de-
terrrîîýneù to assume the cÈýracter of the'late sovereign, andto-

endeavour to persuade the 'People that he %vas -heir prince who
10 had

f
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lhad come a zaiir-te life.. -. For thI*S PUTPOSe lhe fel2ned hiffiself a
jogue, simi]ýar to, a hermit amSg the christians ; and makm*g

his appearance in the- nee'bourbood of Mareguepora, he
aave out that he came , to fiee his country from, the tyranny of
le Tortuguese. . Finding'credit among the people,. many of

whoin,:flocked to him,, he -entered the seven coiia' during the
absence of the Dissava Philip de Olivçyra, and be*n . assisted
by 2000 men sentto him, by* the king of Candy, heg was ac-

knowledged as kin g by most of the country. Rearing of this
commotion, Pereyra sent a force under Emanuel Cesar to
suppress the insurrection. ' Cesar encouptered the false Nica,.

,veti at Gandola a village on tbe river Laoa, where' the insur.
gents had collected a force of 6000 men. - In tbe beat of the
battle, 1000 Chingalese troops who served under Luis Gomez
Pinto deserted to.the eneray ; -but Don Constantine, a native
Christian of the blbod royal who served the Portugguese, called
them, back by declaring himself their lawful king, on which
they immediately returned and proclainied him their sove.
reign. After a long engagement the enemy was deféated and
fied across the river'.

Philip de Oliveyra returned at this time from Candy to his
command in the seven corlas, having heard of the- insurrec.
tion but not of the victory at G ' andola, to which place he im.

mediatellymarchedwithàboutSOOCIlingaleselascarins. -On
reaching the field of battle above 1000 men were found slain,
but nô indication by-whichhe could asce'tain which party
had *ned the victory. An inscription was found on a tree,
signieing that all .the .)Portuguese were slaine none -of that
nation remaining in Cey'lon, and that Columbo had surren-'-
dered to Nicapetiy which startled the Portuguese who accom-
paniedý Oliveyra, and gave -areat satisfaction to his' Chingalese

troopsý. Continuing his march he was attacked in the rear by
500 of the enemy, but.on facincr about -the y* aR fled ; soon

after which he joined Emanuel- &Sar on the river Lao"a,*-and
the insurzentsfied-to the woods. Cesar and Oliveyraby way
of obliginjg the insurgents to return to, their duty, seized zibovè
400 of their women - and children ; but it bad the contrary
effect, as-tall their Chingale.àe troops immediate],y deserted

with. their arnis,_ leavinc, only about 200 Portuguese. In.
ihis dilemma Cesar-marâied to the pa'goda-o'f Itan«gala, not

far from Màlziana where the general ressided, ývho sent bün a'
reinforcement of 500 men, .200 of whom were Portuguese.

Nicapeti had so much success with-the natives-that he col.
lected
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lected a"n'amy of 24,ooo men, with which he marched against
Columboq and was > so vain of hi s good fortune that be càused

h* self to be proclaimed emperor of Ceylon, and transmitted
an order to the king.of Càndy to send him one of bis two
wives. The answer on this occasion was, That it should be

dône when the Portuguese were subdued. Nicapeti was so
enraýed at this answer,. that he threatened to -use the kino- of

Candy like the Portuguese; and on. flù- threat comingto-the
knoWleýdge of the 2000 auxili arries from Candy, t'bey imme-
diately-returned home. By these means the two enemies of

Portuguesi- becaffie at variance W'ith each other, to the
greaî benefit eF the Portuguese interests. EmanÙel Cesar
being joined by a considerable reinforcement, marched against
Nicapet4 and found the ýoad by which Nicapeti intended to

march -clean -swept and strewýèd with flowers. -A Chingalese
who carriéd intelligence of the approach of-Cesar to, Nic',tpeti,,

waÉ ordered- to be impaled, the tyrant declaring there were no
PortugÜese i*n'Ceylon'; but he was soon undëceived,, as the
van guards'of the two armies came in sicrht '-,of eacli other.
Niczýpreti immediately took possession of a bill 'ith 7000 men,

Pýhere he entrencbed himself ; but bis works were soon carried$
100.0of hîs men slain,. and the -usurper was foreed to flee into

tbe woods, laving aside his regal ornaments for better conceal-
ment., The rest ôf the insur ent army imraediately fled. on

eeeing, their chid ddeated,, M the morning after the battle
500,cfthe Chingalese deserted from. the enemy and. joined

the victors.
At t1às time a native ChincPâlese of low birtb, named Antoniu
Barreto, wbo bad been a ë%ristian and in tbe service of the

Portuacruese, but- had gone over to the king of Candy, who,
appointed him general- of his .forces with the title of prince
and govermor of the kingdom, of -Uva, tookadvantaae of the

e- to seize upon the Portuguese foft. of Se&azan,.
W]4îch he. got possession of by treachery- and slew-the Portu-

rhis was a severe . but just retribution upon
ht e ug ese, as they bad slain an ambassador sent by:tbe

andy to treat of an accommodation, that they might
join y carry on the war against Nicapeti. After this the king
of Candy maiébed acrainst the Portugnese fort of Balane,
which hý reduced yeet immedia'tely sent a message to, the ge..
ineral Pereyra, offéring to treat of peace.

lu 1617, the Portuguese affairs were in a dangerous situa"
tion in Ceylon, having at the same time to makewar,ý9p the

4,
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kin-of Cafidy, Antonio Barr'eto, and Nicapeti, WhO' w*as stili
in considerable strerigth notwithstandainn bis late.(Iefeat.' Pe.
reyra divided bis forces with considerabt hazard, and put all

(Î to the sword in the revolted districts, -sparing-- neither age.nor
sex; but neither will mercy and kind usage conciliate the

Chingalese5, nor cruelty terrify them into submission. Part
of the forces pursued Nicapeti &om Pelandu to Catugambalà,

Devamede and Cornagal, taking-several forts, killing many of
the enemy, and maki >g 600 prisoners. The usurper retired
to Talamveti bis usual refugý, and the Portuguese advanced
to Polpeti where they came in sight of the enemys camp, and
forcing their works passed on to Balapane of Religiam,
whencé they sent away the prisoners and wounded men.. At

this time the Portuguese force was divided, one part marching
ancrainst Barreto while the other continued to follow Nicapeti,

1Dýùt were able to effect very little, and after being quite spent
with fatigue went into quarters at Botale.

Having received reinforcements, Pereyra marched in person
with a considerable force to drive Barreto from Sojýagam and

Matura, leaving Gomez Pinto with his regiment top secure
Alicur and oppose Nicapeti, while Cesar stayed to defend
Botale with 100 men. The Po'rtuguese were successful on all
sides, driving the enem'y from their works and slauirbteriner
great numbers of them in the woods. In May the army ad-
vanced against Nicapeti, who was strongly entrenched at
Moratena1ý yet fled tovvards Candy with such speed that he
could not be got up with. He was at length overtaken in the

desert of Anorajapure. when after Ibsing 60 men bis troops
dispersed and fied into the woods. On this occasion the wives
of the usurper, a grandson of Raju, and the nephew of

Madune were all made prisoners. The fame of this victory
induced the inhabitants of the Coiias to submit, and tbey
plentifuRy supplied the grmy then at Malvana 'Ith rice. 'Thenews of, this victory ind ' ed the king of Candy;7ue to sue for
peace, sending by his ambassadors 32 Portugue-ce who bad

V been made prisoners during the war. The terms agreed
upoià were, that he was to repair and restore the fort at Ba-
lane, and permit another to be constructed at , Cand , andy
was to deliver yearly as tribute to the crown of Portugal four

elephants

2 In the translation of the Poituguese A-Sia, this sovereign is here named
Anaras Pandar king of Pandar ; but from every chcurnstance in the con.
text it appears-that we ought to read Anarai Pandar of Candy.-F,.
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eleýbants and a certain si
fîmding afterwards that the
less prosperous, he receded
-Onlyagree'to crive-two elepl
poace war>.concl*uded.
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